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FOREWORD

As part of the world's largest urban region, the New York � New Jersey�
Connecticut metropolitan area has long symbolized many of the attractive
aspects of American»ociety. But to many, it ha» become an unhappy ex-
ample of the impact of man's wastes on the ocean. Since 1970 the New
York Bight � the coastal ocean between Long Island and New Jersey � has
been characterized in the newspapers as a "de:.d sea" where marine animals
have been killed by decades of waste dispo»,il and from which a blanket
of sewage sludge moves inexorably toward thE region's beaches, Each new
story has triggered public outcries, legislative hearings, and agency inve»ti-
gations to check on the concerns of the group iir agency involved.

From the individual research projects and froin the several larger scale
investigations supported by the Marine KcoSyi tems Analysis Program of the
Environmental Research Laboratories of the National Oceanic and Atmo-
»pheric Adininistration and by the U,S. Environmental Protection Agency,
an understanding is developing of the comple< cheinical, physical, geologi-
cal, and biological processes that control the Ni w York Bight as a productive
marine ecosystem,

In the past, with smaller populations, lower waste loads, and fewer in-
dividuals able to enjoy the ocean, there was less concern about conflicts
among these competing ii»ages. But by the niid-1970s, more coastal cities
discharge their wastes in the ocean, while the average citizen demand» a
healthier, more pleasant environment.

Such a complex of problems is new to most oceanographers and marine
scientists. Oceanographers have long been ac< useR of living in idyllic rural
locations, taking long cruises to remote areas ancl turning off their instrii-
ments when they encoiinter coastal or polluted waters. And a familiar preface
to funding requests is; "As soon as we undeistand this unaltered environ-
ment, we can turn to polluted areas and hope t i unravel the processes which
control them," All too commonly, the transfer to polluted areas never happens,
It is only in the past f'ew years that most oce.inographers have approached
ur'ban problems. But the New York Bight is one of the few areas where
oceanographers have carried their research into dirty waters.

The New York Bight and the middle Atlantic shelf represent much more
than a dumping ground. Rich and abundant commercial and recreational
fisheries occupy these waters, and wildlife san 'tuaries dot the le»s-populated
shores. It is the setting for the Gateway National Recreation Area project,
which seeks to provide oceanic recreation oppc rtunities in a relatively natural
environment for the million» of area resident.'. It i» also a busy conduit for
marine commerce e, crossed by some of the most heavily traveled shipping
lanes in the world, The problems arising from the often conflicting uses
are severe enough, 'but the area's future i» f'urther complicated by a host
of proposed major developments � offshore nuclear power plants, superport»,
deep-water oil terminals, and artificial islands are all in various planning
stages.

A» scientists, we have much to learn about polluted marine environments
and how to research them. This symposium v~as organized as a step in that
learning process.

Those who organized the symposium hopi. they have made such a step
and that as a result research programs will be i mproved in comparable coastal
ocean or lake areas.

M. Grant Gross
iv



OPENINC RF.MA liKS

It is a pleasure far me, on behalf of President Dugdale and the American
Society of Limnology and Oceanography, to welcome you to this syrn-
posium concerning the continental shelf and the New York Bight. As you
know, several years ago the society sponsored Special Symposium I which
dealt with what was then a highly contentious subject: The Limiting-Nu-
trient Controversy. That symposium resulted in a more balanced perspective
concerning the relative importance of certain nutrients, such as phosphorus,
nitrogen, and carbon, in the process of eutrophication.

The purpose of these special symposia is to provide a forum within which
interested parties � scientists, engineers, and others from academic, state,
and Federal institutions � can communicate their special insights with regard
to broad-scale problems in the aquatic envir>nment. A further purpose is
that these insights will be distilled and di»».minated to the nontechnical
arenas of society in such a way that the issue. will be balanced and under-
standable and the conclusions useful.

We come now to Special Symposium 2. A,~ain we are dealing with the
impact of human activities on a broad and im>ortant area of the marine en-
vironment, I don't know how controversial the issues are but certainly
there are issues. Perhaps our discussions will help to clarify these issues.

It is our hope that you will not only descril e this marine environment in
its present state but that you also will tell u» what the problems are now
and what they might be in the future, We also hope that from these dis-
cussions a sense of priorities and a suggestioa for»onnd management will
emerge to ameliorate, or minimize, or even prevent significant future damage
to this important marine resource area.

I would like to thank the Chesapeake Bay Institute, the New York Sea
Grant Institute, and the Marine EcoSystems Analysis Program Project, Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, for helping to organize this
meeting. In particular, I would like to thank M. Grant Gross who has so ably
and efficiently chaired the organizing activities.

The American Mu»curn of Natural History i» an interesting and delightful
place to hold a large meeting such as this. l would like to end roy brief
remarks by wishing you an interesting, successful, and useful 3-day meeting.

George W. S a under s, Secretary
American Society of Limnology

and Oceanography
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Man's impact on the middle Atlantic continental shelf
ar>d the New York Bight � Symposium summary

M. Grant Grr>,as

 :hesapeake Bay Institute, The Johns Hopkins University, Balti>nore, Maryland 2I218

R. Lao;rence Stcanson and Flarold M, Stanford
Marine Eeosystems Analysis Program, NOAA, Stony Brook, Ne,v York

AM. Soc. LIMNOL, OCEANOGR, sPEC. sYMP, 2

IIuman activities in ct>astal ocean areas
are causing ever-increasing concern, espe-
cially near urban regions. Serious questions
have been raised about the impact on this
coastal ec<>system of releasing wastes and
contaminants, siting power plants, and drill-
ing for r>il on thc continental shelf,

The symposium considered the environ-
mental quality of the middle Atlantic con-
tinental shelf and New York Bight and as-
sessed man's impact on this continental shelf
ecosystem. Particular attention was given to
applications of research results to questions
of public policy and resource allocation in
addressing man-related environmental
changes, Here, we summarize these results
and attempt to place then> in a regional
and national perspective,

The Middle Atlantic Bight, between Cape
Cod and Cape Hatteras, borders the cen-
ter of the Atlantic Urban Bey'on, the world' s
largest urban cluster, which extends from
southern New JIampshire to northern Vir-
ginia  Pushkarcv 1969!. The region housed
about 45 million persons in 1970, and is
expected to exceed 70 million persons in
2000.

The New Yr>rk Bight extend» tt> the edge
of the continental shelf, about 150 to 180
km»ffshore ar>d is bounded by Long Island

on the >-orth and New Jersey on the west
 Fig. 1!

Man's impact on the marine ecosystem
of the ndddle Atlantic continental shelf is
directly related to the variety and intensity
of hu>nan activities there. New York Bight
waters. I>articularly in the apex, arc heavily
used for a variety of activities by the dense
population on its edges � transportation,
commercial and sport fishing, recreation,
boating, and waste disposal. AVastes from
about 19 million persons are carried by the
Hudson and other rivers into the bight.
Newly built sewage treatment plants on
Long Island's south shore and in the New
Jersey cr astal region use pipclines and off-
shore discharge to handle the waterborne
wastes discharged from the heavily indus-
trialized and densely populated region,

In 1974, thc New York Bight received
93ek  h e volume ! of wastes  excluding
dredging! discharged through ocean dump-
ing in the United States coastal waters
 E'PA li�5!. The volume of wastes dis-
charged increased from 4 to 20% betwee»
1973 and 1974   see Gross 1976!,

Waste disposal in the I<<Iett, York Bight�
Most of the concer~ about the New York
Bight i» the mid-1970s has involved wast'e
disposal, primarily ocean dumping � the
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Fig. 1. Locations of suggested alternative dump site in the New York Bight anrf apex.

disposal of wastes transported to sea aboard
barges or ships. Disposal of wastes in the
harbors, rivers, and offshore waters of the
New York � New Jersey metropolitan region,
however, is an old and recurrent problem.
And efforts to regulate disposal activities
have a history nearly as long. On 30 Decem-
ber 1675, Cmvernor Edmund Andros, sec-
ond English governor of the Colony of New
York, forbade any person to "cast any dung,
dirt, refuse of ye city or anything to fill up
ye harbor or among ye neighbrrrs under
penality of forty shillings"  Rush 1920, p,
27!. The State of New York attempted to
regulate dumping and unloading of mate-
rials in the waters of the port  Laws of New
York 80th Sess�c, 671, vol. II, p. 487, 16
April 1857!, New Jersey enacted similar

rcgul«inurn» in 1882  New Jersey Law», Ses-
sion ol 1882, c. CXVIII, p. 155, 22 March
1882!. Because of a lack of funds «nd di-
vided esporrsihility between the two states,
the rt gulatory efforts were unsuccessful
  H. C, Miller unpublished manuscript! and
the federal government assumed jurisdic-
tion under the Supervisor of the Harbor
Act  itct of 29 Jurre 1888, c. 496, 25 Stat,
209!,

AV«ste» dumped iu the bight include
dredgt d material, sewage sludge, cellar dirt,
constrrrction debris, acid wastes, and toxic
chemicals  not addressed in this sympo-
sium!. Four dispo»al areas are used  Fig.
2!.

Dre</ged materials from vessel berths,
anchorage grounds, arrd channels arrd coal
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Fig, 2, Hottooi topography of the New York
Bight apex and major features. A � Ambrose Light;
SS � sewage sludge site, DS � dredge material site,
CD~ellar dirt site; AW � acid waste site. Thc
toxic chemical site lies outside the area shown.

ash from steam-electric power generating
plants are dumped at one site  Gross 1972!,
Between 1965 and 1970 an average of 150x
10» fta �.3X10" rn"! of dreclged material
was dumped annually  Pararas-Carayannis
1973! .

The bight is one nf two offshore areas of
the United States used in 1975 for sewage
sludge dumping.  The other is offshore
from the entrance to Delaware Bay, where
sludge from Philadelphia and Camden i»
dumped. ! The sewage sludge dump site,
selected in 1924, is loca.ted in waters 90 ft
�7 m! cleep. Approximately 150x10' ft"
�.3X10» ms! of sewage sludge were dis-
charged at or near this site in 1973  EPA
1975! .

Sewage sludge is usually about 5% solids,
consisting of three major fracti<>ns. The
denser solid» sink to the bottom near the
disposal site. The li<iuicl fraction and low
de»sity solids remain suspended in the
water for some time after dumping, depend-
ing on sluclgc composition and on currents
ancl water density in the disposal area. This
second fraction is composed of dissolved
a»d suspendecl solids in the water column.
The third fraction is that which remains at
or near th<' surface � floatables;uid surface-
active material, All fractions contain hydro-

carbons, industrial metals, pathogenic or-
ganisms, and treatment chemicals,

Other sources of sewage materials enter-
ing the bight include river outflows, sewage
treatment plants, industrial outfalls, and
storm w;.ter runoff and overflows  Klein et
al. 1974! .

KVaste acid and extracted ores from ti-
tanium <lioxide production have been dis-
posed of at the acid waste site since 1948.
Between 1965 and 1970 the average annual
amount dumped was 72X10 ft �,0X10"
m"!  Pa> aras-Carayannis 1973!.

"Cellai dirt" is the debris from construc-
tion and demolition such as stone, tile, brick,
concrete, masonry material, and pipe. The
cellar di t site has been used since about
1945, The average yearly volume dumped
during IM5-1970 was 16X10» ft" �.5X10»
ma!  Pa> aras-Carayannis 1973!.

Previo <s studies � The New York Bight
was stud.ed originally as part of regional in-
vestigati<>n» in the Middle Atlantic Bight.
Bigelow �933! and Bigelow and Sears
�935! inclucled the New York Bight in
their stu<lies of the annual cycle of tempera-
ture and salinity of c<>ntinental shelf waters
behveen Cape Cod and Chesapeake Bay.
In study ng thc accumulation of river dis-
charges in the shelf waters, Ketchum and
Keen �955! included the bight as did
Humpus �973! in his description of circu-
latio» on the continental shelf. williams and
Duane    974! provided information on the
shelf geology an<i marine sand and gravel
resources,

Studie.. focused on the New York Bight
have. gci<erally been made in conjunction
with matine waste disposal problems. The
earliest complete published oceanographic
survey of the region before the recent initia-
tion of tlie work on the disposal sites was
clone by Rcdfield and salford �951! in
their stu<lies nf the effects of the disposal of
titanium dioxide processing wastes, Ket-
chum et a1. �951! summarized observa-
tions fro>n these early studies, and Ayers
  1951 � 1952! surveyed New York Harbor
ancl surr<>unding waters.

Since the late 1960s, several studies have
been priioarily ex>ncerned with various as-
pects of ocean disposal practices. Buelow



�968! discussed the effects of sewage
sludge disposal on surf clam producho!r
near New York IIarbor and Delaware Bay,
Grois �970! noted that waste sr!lids dii-
posal in thc New York Bight was the largest
sediment source in the Middle Atlantic
Hight, Gross �972! also showed that waste
s<>lids formed deposits o» the oc<'.rn floor,
easily differ«!rtiated by their anomalo»sly
high carbon and metal contents.

Pearce �972! showed that waste <lii-
posal operations had altered distributions
and abundances of bottom dwelli»g mari»e
organisms. Pararas-Carayannis �973! sum-
marized results <>f U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers research programs. Presults <>b-
tained by the Marine EcoSystems Analysis
 MESA! Program of thc National Oceanic
and Ahr!ospheric Administration  NOAA!
have also been summarized  NOAA 1975!.
These results were evaluated in recom-

mending against moving the sewage sludge
disposal site   NOAA 1976!.

The Neu, York Bight en<>ironn!ent

The environment of thc New York Bight
� its physical, chemical, and geological
makeup � and man's impact on it depend
on thc larger scale processes of the entire
Middle Atlantic Hight. Many of the driving
forces and processes that most effectively
control the bight ecosystems are determined
by events that affect the entire Middle
Atlantic Bight.

Water circulation an<1 properties � Air-
sea interactions involving the waters of the
Middle Atlantic Hight are typical of mid-
latitude cast coast areas  Laevastu et al.
1976!. In autumn and ivinter, relatively dry
continental air blows across the coastal
ocean causing intense evaporation a»d cool-
i»g of surface waters. The large heat and
moisture inputs to the atmosphere m<>dify
coastal winds and storm systems. Storms
cause rapid deepening of the pycnocline
and cooling <>f surface waters.

Beardsley et al. �976! showed that c<>n-
tinental shelf ivaters flow to the south at
average speeds between 5 and 10 cmls.
Storm ivinds, especially northcastcrs. can
move shelf waters <>ver the entire Middle
Atlantic Bight. These st»rm-caused movc-

n!ents r«ach .ip«eds <!f 25 t<> SO cm/» with
the w;<ters moving in a slahlike flow. Ther«
is also exchange of ivatcr associat<.d witlr
theie st»rm ever!ts. AVhen the waters are
»»stratified, tire ret»rrr occurs i» a near-

!x!ttor!! lay< r, During .stratified c<>r!dihor!s,
ret»rn flows occur at rr>iddeptlr above the
cold-vatcr 1cns at the shelf brcak, These
eschar!ges take place betiveen ilope an<i
shelf ~v;rtc!'s at spccds of 3 to 6 c!n/s, Th<.
time r.<p!ire<1 for these current» t<> exchange
waters in the Middle Atlarrtic Bight i.i about
9~3» o»ths.

8'a! ers of the irrner New York Bight ex-
lribit < stuarine circuLation typical of coastal
areas where discharges of river ivater ex-
ceed evaporation. Surface waters n>ovc gen-
erally seaward above the pycn<>dine while
!!ear-1 <>tt<>m waters move generally land-
ivard. Gordon ct a1. �976! analyzed con-
<litirm; in Oct<>ber 1974, during tire tran-
sitior! bctwce>r stratified  summer! and
vertic;rlly h<>m<>geneous   winter! water cs>I-
umr>s. The salinity distribution is cempli-
cat«d >vcr the mid- and outer shelf because
<!f int>usi<»!i <>f relatively saline and warm
slope <vatcrs. Such intrusions may be im-
portar.t in exchanging waters between shelf'
r»!d sir>pc regions,

Ho!> man and U'r»rderlich   1976! dii-
cusscr.' seasonal variations ir! water proper-
ties in the 1>ight apex, 4'Pater movements ar«
d<>urinated by river discharge ar!d local
ivinds During fall and winter, the density
strrrctrrre ii <h>mi»ated by iali»ity effects. I»
late spring and summer, density distribu-
tions .rre d<>rninated by local heating and
the w <ter column is strongly stratified, In
sprir!g. the Hudso!r River outflow plume is
<listi!r<tly marked by 1<>w surface salinities
and spreads over most of th«bight apex, its
positi< n and movements determine<1 by lo-
cal winds, I» fall and wi»tcr, the density
field is eisentially vertical, During late
spring and summer, it is distinctly hori-
zontal.

Se<l ment <listrii>utto >! anrl transport�
Major topographic f«at»res of thc middl«
Atlantic c<»rtinental slrelf were formed <lur-
ing th; low stands of thc sea in thc Pleist<!-
<.erre Ice Ages  Srvift et al. 1978!. Tlr< dom-
inant bottom feature of thc New York Hight
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is the Huds<rn Shelf Chani>el, apparcr>tly
cut by the ancestral Hudson River during
times of low sea level. Reworking of shore-
line deposits as sea level rose left s;md de-
posits  up to 10 m! over most of the l>ight
shelf  Williams and Duane 1974!.

Intense»torms generate bottom <.urrents
strong enough t<> cause»edime»t transport
and ero»ion formir>g wave ripples, sand
waves  up to 1 m high!, ai>d sand ridges
 up to 10 m high and extending ten» of kilo-
meters obliquely t<> the»bore]inc!. Present
sediment distributioi>s  except for waste de-
posits! are the re»<ilt <if »ea ]eve] fluctua-
tion» during the past 15,000 years   Free]anc]
et al, 1976!, Discontinuous cleposits of fine
s;mcl, up to 10 rn thick, were deposited when
the shoreline moved across the continental
shelf, betsveen 15,000 and 5,000 years ago.
Fii>c-grained sediments are typically resus-
pe»ded and clepo»ited in estuaries a»d salt
marshes or carried beyond thc shelf edge
into the <ipe» ocean. There is no compelling
evidence that large volumes of sediment
from the region's rivers are now accumulat-
ing on the middle Atlantic contirrental shelf.

Biscayc and Olsen �976! found that
concentrations of »uspendecl particles  �.4
><<ra! generally decreased seaward, Pa>tie]e
eoi>centrati<>n» were higher in waters over-
lying fine-grained deposits in the IIud-
son Shelf Cha>mel. Thc fine-grair>ed de-
posits there were also a localized source of
dissolved raclon, a radioactive tr<acer �.9-d
half-life ! .

Mar>'s impact on the Net<> York Bight en-
oironment � Disposal of sewage sludge i»
not thc primary cx>ntributor of contamina»ts
to the bight. Major inputs of contarninants
to the Ncw York Hight were reported by
Mueller et al. �976! to be wastewater dis-
charges, runoff from the Hudson River es-
tuary, and barge discharges directly into
the bight apex. Direct i»puts from the Lo>rg
Islar>d and New Jersey coastal zones were
less than 6% of the total. Groundwater dis-
charges were found to be insignificant. Data
on atmospheric inputs and urban runoft'
were shown to bc seriously deficient, Metals
 Pb and Cr! come primarily from dredge
spoil discharges, except for Ilg which comes
primarily fron> wastewater discharges. Ni-

tr<igen inputs come primarily from waste-
watc.r di.charge» while phosphorus is de-
rived priiirarily from dredged materials.

Segar,<nd Cantillo �976! reported on
met<] eoiitami»ai>ts  Cr, Cd, Cu, Fe, Hg,
Mn, Z>r! released to the New York Bight,
They eo»eluded that the Hue]son estuarine
system was thc dominant source of dis-
s<>lvecl m<,tais, particularly Mn. A large por-
ti<>n of these rnctals, particularly Fe and
M», are precipitated from the water column
during»>ixi»g of estuarine a»d oceanic
waters. Metals, such as dissolved Zn, are
released i rom clumped materia]». As a result
of sucl> elease» as well as the estuarine
sources, < oncentrations of Cd, Fe, Hg, and
Zn are considerably higher in waters of the
bight apex than in waters offshore. Copper
coi>cei>tratior>s were found to be more u»i-
fo mr.

C;<]]aw,<y et al. �976! studied dispersion
of sewage»luclgcs discharged from ships
a»el barges in the New York Bight. The
sewage sl>rdges they studied averaged about
3.2% solids with a bulk density of 1.014
g/rnl, »igiiificantly less than seawater. Thus,
thc. liqui< portions of the s]udges tended to
remain ~ ith and be transported by near-
surfacc layers, S]udges were initially diluted
by mixing �25- to 600-fold! about 15 min
after cluraping ceased. Densities of solid
particles in the s]udges averaged 1,8 g/ml
aud thus tended to settle to the bottom, at
speed» uli to 2 cm/s. Mass centroid depths
shifted at rates of 0.01 to 0.003 em/s. Parti-
cles had diameters of 2-20 /r  determined
by Coult< r counter!, When the waters were
wc]i mix ed, particles rapidly dispersed
thr<n>ghoi>t the entire water column. When
the wate>s are stratified, the liquid portion
<if the sludge tends to remain near the sur-
face layers, moving with the>n, while under-
going fur> her dilution,

Segar and Herberian �976! analyzecl
sources of oxygen-consuming organic mat-
ter to th< New York Hight apex to deter-
mine which were the major causes of the
oxygen depletion there. They reported that
locally p>oduced carbon from phytoplar>k-
ton accornted for much of the oxygen de-
mand in the apex, especially in summer.
Sexvage s udge and riverborne organic mat-
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ter were generally of equal importai>ce.
During stratified co»ditions, seabed oxyge»
coiisumption had little eff<.'ct oil dissolved
oxygen concentrations in the region's lower
water layer. Since the bulk of tlie dissolved
irM>rganic nitrogen that supports these high
levels of productivity is discharg<..d witli
effluents from New York Harbor, Scgar ai>d
Berberia» argued that river input is the
dominant factor causing low dissolved oxy-
gen levels in the bight duri»g late summer,

Tbc water circulation i» Raritan Bay, re-
ported by Parker et al, �976! controls nu-
trie»t a»d chlorophyll «distributions iii the
bay. The gyre formed i» the bay tends to
retain»utrier>ts, chlorophyll, and suspended
solids, thus locally increasing phytoplailk-
ton growth in the estuarine system, Surface
waters, rich iii chlorophyll <i a»d iiutric»ts,
f1<vv past Sandy Hook into the bight apex.

Physical effects of waste disposal are the
m<>st striking; topography a»d sedime»t
types at disposal sites in tile bight apex have
changed lnarkedly, Between 1936 and 1973,
about 88 million cubic meters of dredge<1
waste was deposited, causing up to 10 m of
shoal ing. Accumulations of sewage-derived
solids miiy also have altered se<liment prop-
erties in the head of thc Hudson Shelf
Channel, but there is no evidence of major
accumulations  Freeland ct al, 1976!,

The Christiaensen Basin  la»dward ex-
tcilsion of the Hudsoii Shelf Cl>annel! co>i-
tains fine-grained deposits mixed with
coarser sands. Harris �976! found tempo-
ral and spatial variatio»s especially in thc
distributions of the fi»e-grained deposits
and in the concentration ratios for ccrtair>

metals, specifically Zu and Cr, which hc 1>c-
lievcs can be used to determine the soiirces
of these materials, Changes iii the distril>u-
tions of these deposits were most obvious
near Long Island beaches a»d in the north-
er»most part of Christiaeuse» Basi», Near
Long Island, mud patches were most ex-
tensive during late spring and summer; they
were absent, covered by sands, or restricted
to troughs between sand waves duri»g early
fall to early spring. Ages of organisms living
in these muds indicated that ii>dividual

patches existed within a few kilometers of

thc Long Island sliore as carly as 1972. I»
thc Cl ristiaensci> Basin, mud accumulated
there i»oved southward i» some years and
retreated in others. The metal concc»traho»
ratios suggest that some fille-grained rnuds
c:im< from sewage sludge deposits offshore
arid s<i nc from similar mate>ials iii western
I IC>iip< te;id 13ay.

Hat< her a»d Keister �976! aiialyze<l
or«alii<»>atter i» New York Bight se<li-
inents. whi<li is derive<1 from lan<1-base<i
source, from sewage. solids, or from local
productis ity of phytoplaiikton iii rcspo»se
to the k>rgc»utrient ii>puts fr<>m locaI sew-
age treatme»t plants, They used tbc ratio of
total c»rb<>hydrates  TCII! t<i t<ital orga»i<
carboii  TOC! to study distributio»s of
sewage -related orgariic matter.

TCH: TOC
20
30 � 80

30

Tel'I'est> ial soils

Ma ine pla»kto»
Ses< age solids
Par "i;illy decor»posed

si wage solids 40-60

TCH:l'OC values were around 40 in thc
sewage sludge disposal site arid 50 or mor<.
in the axi» of the Hudson Shelf Channel.

'f'he X< u; York Bi«ht eoospsteu>

Mal<:ne �976! reported <i» thc effects of
various iiitrogen sources oi> planktor> pro-
ductivi y in the Ncw York Bight. Phyt<i
plankt< n prodiictivity ranged f'rom a De-
<.cmbci low of about 0.1 gr;un of carbon per
square meter per <lay  g C rn � -' d '! to a
June r»aximum of 6.4. Most of the diss<ilved
11>Org,'ll lc nltrugcll  »itrate+nitritC'+a>n-
m<mia! was consumed by phytoplankton
within a0 kni of the estuary mouth. Annual
produc.ion by phvtoplankto» ar»ou»ted to
370 g  ' m -' yr ' in the 600-km'-' area near-
est tl>e harbor eiitrance; such levels <>f phy-
toplankton production;ire typical. of upwell-
ing ai>d prodiictive areas of estuaries  Table
1'1, Tli< supply of dissolved ii>organic nitro-
gen fn>o> the estuary exce<'ded phytoplank-
ton der~a»ds except during June, July. and
August wlien estuariiic discliarge ac-
counte<l for about 60~in of the demand, Ap-
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Table I, Primary productivity of major ocean
areas, tire New York Bight, and adjacent aPcas.

M can are<la c< iv it y
Ocean area  a <rry  ; m-' yr-' i References

Ryther 1969
Ryther 1969
Ryr her 1969
 '.uillen et al. 1973
Ryrhcr «nd Yenrsch

1958

50
100
300
475

100-160

Open ocean
Coastal ocean
Upwelling area
Peru
'Yew York Bight

New York Bight
apex

Long island
Sound

Malone 1976

Riley 1956

370

380

parently pliytoplankto» productivity was
light limited in the apex,

>>Valsh et al. �976! examined behavior
of lower trophic levels during the spring
bio<>m  sudden mcrease in phytoplankton
abri»dance! duririg late March-early April
1975. Tliey reportecl a. maximum in produc-
tivity and 0 minimum in grazing stress at
midshelf locations. Diat»ms, dominated by
Thaiarsiosir < norclerrskiotcii, were the most
abundant, 'lhe mirnber of cells per chain
was greatest at midshelf locations a»d de-
creased at stations nearshore and near thc

shelf break, from which they concluded that
graziiig pressure was mininial at rnidslielf
locations where productivity was highest.
Iiicreased grazing pressure may account for
tlic shorter diatom chains i» nearshore and
shelf brcak stations. Mixir>g, caused by
storms and breaking of internal waves, may
be responsible for replenishing nutric»ts iii
surf<ice waters of the continental shelf eco-

system iii spring.
Litchfield et al, �976! deuioiistrated

substantial seasonal and spatial variability
in microorganisms in scdirner>t from Sandy
I look, Raritan Bay, and thc Hudsoii Shelf
Valley. A significant fractiori of thc micro-
bial populati<>iis stuclied seemed to re<luire
organic nitrogeii sources and even specific
riitrogenous compounds. Such bacteria were
fou»cl to depths of 45 cm iii sediment cs>res,
A large fraction of the bacteria was capable
of' utilizing iirea as the sole nitrogen source.

A predictive model of the recovery of a
perturbed benthic ecosystem was developed

by Papa<lakis and Saila �976!. Required
inp»t parameters for the model were the
imrriigralion rate, death rate, and average
biomass ~f organisms by species as well as
an estim<te of the environmental carrying
cap,' city. Simulation runs with the model,
using: rhitrary parameters, predicted
chir»ges iri biomass over time which re-
semlilc tire limited empirical data available.

Rowe et al,   1976! analyzed coupling
betwccrr 1>enthic processes and those oc-
curring i<i the surface waters. This is par-
ticularly important in shallow continental
shelf waters where the waters are seasonally
mixed, t<>p to bottom, during the colder
months of the year, and where there is sub-
stantial exchange between surface and sub-
surface u atcrs owing to upwelling induced
by winds and river discharges.

Xitrog<;» rather than phosphorus was
found by Ryther and Dunstan �971! to be
the riutri< nt limiting phytoplankton produc-
tion in c<>astal waters. Scarcity of nitrogen
in tl>e w;<ter seems to bc related to its loss

from the system during decomposition of
organic >r>atter <ni the bottom, Thus, in
coastal systems riutrient regeneration and
release fiom the sediment is a process of
major im iortarrce to near-surface biological,
processes. Sediments in the New York Bight
appareritly oxidize about 20% of the daily
input of sewage sludge. In a highly produc-
tive hut i<nstressed coastal ocean system off
Baja Califoriiia, the daily oxygen corrsump-
ti<>n of the bottom could acc aint for about
half tlie input of organic inatter  Rowe et
al, 1976!,

Ldwar<ls �976! discussed data from
grouiidfish surveys between Georges Hank
and Gap  Hatteras. These data show that
about 22'ro <>f the available finfish resource

was harv.sted during the years 1963 � 1965,
In the period 1964 t<> 1967, standing crops
decrease ' abo»t 40%%uo indicating that the
fishery w.is probably bcirig harvested at or
near the riaximum rate.

According to Franz �976! the highest
density of juvenile clams occurred closest
inshore, >vithi» about I km of Long Island
beaches. Abundance decreased rapidly off-
shore. Hi ghest concentration of juveniles



occurred in the western sector near the en-

trance to New York Harbor. Surf clam pop-
ulations are dominated by relativeIy few
year classes and most of the sites east of
Fire Island Inlet are older than 10 years.
Flourishing clam populations near New
York Harbor are dominated by younger
clams �-7 years!; few older clams are
present.

Mans impact on the Neo' York Bight eeo-
srgste>n � Nitrogen in several forms is con-
tributed to the bight hy the estuarine
discharge carrying nitrogen derived from
upriver and harbor sources and by waste
disposal operations, especially sewage
sludge disposal. Malone �976! has shown
that ocean dumping could have provided a
maximum of 10% of the nitrogen demand in
summer and that disposal of sewage sludge
and dredged wastes had no statistically
significant effect on phytoplankton growth
rates nor on the factors regulating the rates.

Thomas et al. �976! reported on seabed
oxygen consumption in the bight. Seabed
oxygen consumption is a direct measure of
the rate of biological and chemical activity
of the sea bottom and is also a factor in de-
terrnining the dissolved oxygen concentra-
tions of near-bottom waters. Areas of high
oxygen consumption were found in the
Christiaensen Basin and upper Hudson
Shelf Channel, and near Asbury Park, New
Jersey, where there may have been some
local release of sewage materials. Substan-
tial seasonal variations were reported as
welt as year-to-year variations. Causes and
magnitudes of the changes are not yet
known. In August 1974, dissolved oxygen
concentrations in near-bottom waters were
as low as 1 ppm, well below the tolerance
levels of many marine organisms. Oxygen
consumption on the bottom seems to be di-
rectly controlled by the atnount of organic
matter that reaches the bottom where it is
decomposed.

Pearce �972! documented effects of
waste disposal in the bight apex and the
resulting changes in benthic populations in
and near the disposa! areas. He reported
that two areas totaling about 50 km- "were
impoverished of the normal benthic fauna.
Deposits in these areas had high metal and

carbon rx>ntents, and a finer grain size, lead-
ing to significantly changed bottom char-
acteristics. More detailed studies  Pearce et
al, 197 . ! of quarterly surveys showed a re-
duction in the number of species and indi-
viduals in August 1974 relative to August
1973. Some species  such as the cancroid
crab C x»cer irroratus! were considerably
reduced in number and distribution. But
other species, such as the deposit-feeding
bivalve Tellina agilia, remained essentially
constant. Establishment of the natural vari-
ability >f the area is essential to an under-
standin ~ of the extent of changes due to
environmental alteration.

Rose»field �976! reviewed disease prob-
lems of commercially important mullusc and
crustac< an food organisms. Oyster proto-
zoan parasites have devastated oyster popu-
lations along the rniddle Atlantic coast, par-
ticularl ' in Chesapeake and Delaware Bays.
Other infectious disease agents, including
viruses, bacteria, protozoans, fungi, hel-
minths, anti crustacean parasites, cause
varying amounts of pathological response
in the >rganisms. Proliferative cell condi-
tions in marine shellfish have been reported
more frequently.

Some infestations are related to environ-
mental modifications. For instance, expres-
sion of herpes-type inclusions in hemocytes
may b~ enhanced in oysters exposed to
thermal effluents. In the New York Bight,
lobsters and crabs from sludge and dredged
waste < isposal sites had shell erosion and
ulcers. Shellftsh harvested from polluted
waters are also known to contain hepatitis
virus, Shigella, and Salmonella.

SVastc deposits also affect microorgan-
isms. Koditschek �976! reported that about
1% of l>acteria from deposits near the dis-
posal sites were resistant to HgCI �0
M! and/or tetracycline �0 mcg/m!. Most
isolates from these deposits showed mul-
tiple antibiotic resistance.

Not all of man's effects on the bight arise
from waste disposal. Grosslein �976! re-
ported that since 1967 the standing crop of
commercial finfish and squid has declined
more than 50% due to intensive fishing in
the region, Species exhibiting the largest
declines include sea herring, flounders,
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hakes, and sea robins. These decliiies are
attributed primarily to heavy fishing and
especially to unselective bottom trawling in
the winter and sprIng when many species
c<mgregate iu the mid-Atla»tic shelf region.

Grosslein further concluded that the en-
vironmental factors controlling natural fluc-
tuation are still virtually unknown. Thus,
the net effect of a degraded envir<inment
must be inferred from major population
trends coupled with experimental data. For
ex;unple, it will be necessary to understand
food webs for major species and to know
the sublethal or chrome effects of various
pollutants t<i properly account f<ir their ef-
fects.

Locating areas of minimum risk to finfish
for new waste disposal sites or offshore pe-
troleum production or transfer facilities is
difficult because of wide overlaps in density
distributions of most species. Grosslein cori-
cluded that it is virtually impossible t<i find
a site in the bight where a significarit ag-
gregation of some major species doe» not oc-
cur at some time during the year.

Sinderrnann �976! concluded that some
of the region's estuaries and coastal areas
are badly degraded � New York Harbor and
the New York Bight are well known ex-
amples. There was little evidence of wide-
spread damage to major fisheries resour<.e
populations resulting from pollution of
coastal water, except for localized effects.
Other factors such as repeated year-class
failure  or success !, shifts i» population
distributions, and overfishing may cause
pr<rnnunced changes in fisheries.

Fin rot � pro~essive destruction of fin
tissue � was evident in fish such as winter
flounder, Pseu<lopleuror<ectes umericunus,
from the apex area. Fin rot occurred in
about 14.1% of the specimens taken during
surveys made in 1974 and 1975 as compared
tu 1.9% in fish caught in adjacent coastal
waters  Murchclano and Ziskowski 1976!.
Fin rot was not restricted to the apex, Of
the fish taken from Raritan Bay, 7.6% ex-
hibited symptoms of fin rot as compared to
1,9% in fish taken from Great Bay, New
Jersey, which is relatively uiicontaminated.
A»d even in the same small area, fin rot was
found in 5.1% of the fish from areas under-

lai» by carbon-rich deposits  apparently
c<i»tamiiiation by sewage deposits!; 2,9%
of fish t.<ken from areas of low-carbo» de-
posits hul fin rot. Windowpane flourider,
S«:rphthi<imus aquosus, a fish with an
abundar.t slime coating, rarely exhibited fin
rot. Fin rot in winter flounder is apparently
»ot a ra;>idly progressive disease which ul-
timately causes death. But it may modifv
behavi<ii and render fish more vulnerable to
predatio<r or reduce their ability to capture
prey.

Halog mated hydrocarbons and some
common industrial metals   lead, silver.
cadmiuni, chromium! are known chemical
mutagens, and significant genetic damage
can occ<;r at subtoxic levels. Crosby Long-
well �976! studied chromosomes and mi-
toses du: ing genetically sensitive and criti-
cal stages of the second half of meiosis,
fertilization, cleavage, and embryo divisions
t<»ee if eggs  from a single population of
mackerej ! from the New York Bight
showed .iny evidence of abnormalities. Of
19,000 < hromosome and mitotic figures
srored i» 380 eggs collected in May 1974,
a third sliowed abnormalities. In only a fifth
of the eggs were all chromosome and di-
visions figures scored normal. The abnor-
malities showed the same sort of damage
expected to follow irradiation. Comparable
levels of abnorinali ties were observed in
rnackere! eggs from the periphery of the
bight �3 to 16%!. Samples from two sta-
tions in the toxic chemicals disposal site
 "106 niile site"! showed the highest level
of abn<irmalities; it was the only location
where a significant number of eggs were
dead.

Public lu rrlth

The earliest studies of the New York
Bight ar<ise from concerns about the poten-
tial public health risk involved in the in-
creasing harvest of surf clams   S pisula
soli<lissirrrr<! and the various wastes, espe-
cially scivage sludge, discharged by barges
in the bight, These studies, begun in 1962,
resulted in the closure to shellfish produc-
tiori of an area around the sludge disposal
site. Verber �976! discussed the growth of
the sea clam industry and the closure of con-
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tinental shelf areas off New York, Delaware
Bay, <md Boston Harbor, where sewage
»ludgcs or sewage treatmeiit plant el'fluent»
.ire discharged to the coastal ocean in large
< Iuantities.

A prime objective of programs designed
to protect pe<>pie from exposure to water-
bOr»C diSCasC» is tO develOp Criteri;l.
grouncled in a data base, that relate illness.
as measured Ivy symptomatology, to some
potential microbial or chemical indicator
of water quality. Reliable clata of this sort
have bccn lacking for the Unite<I States,

Cabelli et al. �97B! reported on the ef-
I'ccts of exposure of weekerid»wimmers to
the relatively unpoltutcc1 waters at Rocka-
way Beach  Riis Park! and barely accept-
;ihle waters at Co»cy Island Beach riear
22>rd Street, both <ul Lcmg Islanc!'s south
»horc, Amo»g swimmers at the Co»ey Is-
land Beach, gastrointestinal symptoms
<'vornitirrg, diarrhea, nausea, or stoinacli-
«che! were significantly higher than among
r>orrswirnnrers. At the Rockaway Beach
there was no diffcrcncc bctwccn swimmers

rionswimmer», Children and Latin

Americans werc most sensitive. Lscherichia
<.'oh and enterococcus were 1'ound to be the

most reliable indicators of water quality for
this purpose,

Research needs

The symposium has documented the
rapid increa»c in our knowledge of the New
York Bight between 1970 and 1975. Di»-
tributions of sediment dep<>sit» and organ-
isms have shown the extent of ocean bottom
directly affected by long continue� waste
<lispo»al operations in the bight. Uncertainty
about sources of wastes and their compo-
sition and the lack of long time series of ob-
servations prevent definitive»tatement»
>>bout natural, a»nual, arid seasonal vari-
ability of organisms. Thus, a»sessmerits of
huma» impacts oil the bight aild the nlarine
life in it, unless they are nearly catastrophic,
must be regarded as preliminary.

The studies reported in thc sympo»iurn
have»hown that our knowledge about
pliysical processes is also limited. For ex-
;irnplc, we do not know the circulation in the
region well enough to permit us to make

defi>iitivc budgets for mcuiy k»owrl pollut-
ants. i J<>r do svc krlow the eHect on the cir-
cnlatiori and renewal of near-bottom waters
through thc Hudson Channel,

Relati rely high productivity of surface
waters onstitutes aii oxygen dcmarid to
ne«r-bottom waters. Some decomposition of
<r»utiliz< cl organic matter occurs on the
bottom, but apparently not enough to ac-
count f<.r the low dissolved oxygen condi-
tioiis iri the bight during summer stratificcl
cc>r>ditions. I'.ffccts of disposal of dredged
niatcri;il» c>r sewage sludges iri the Bight
carrrr<>t easily be separated from the regional
effects of wa»te» cli»charged in the cstuaririe
<nitf low..

Ainu»« the points not covered ii> the»ym-
posium s airhon>c transport of materials to
the bigl>t, This is an important pathway
f<>r poll.rtarits in southern California  S,
Ca1if, Coastal 4'«ter Res, Project 1973! and
d<>ubtlc»sly is i»iporta»t in tire New York
region a» well. Conversely, wc might ask
if any oF thc wastes dumped in the bight
are concentrated at thc air-sca interface and
tra>>sported into the atmosphere, possibly
reaching humans «s aerosols taken into the
lungs. Ivor was there any study of marine
birds, «1though they arc severely affected
by petroleum in the marine environment.

A major difficulty is our i»ability to dis-
tinguish waste products from similar mctal-
rich or carbon-rich materials brought to the
bight hl rivers or sewers, tr.'i»sported out
of nearby marshes, or formed in the bight it-
»elF by phytoplarikton.

Sourc<>» of thc low-density, high-carbon
deposits that occur seas<>nally offshore from
Lorig Island remain unknown. Mud cleposits
arc rrote 1 on the iiautical charts elating From
1845. There is some evidence that their po-
»iti<>ns r>ray vary seasonally but none that
they i>re steadily moving onto nearby
beaches in large quantities. There i» n<>
cor>ipelliilg eviclcricc that these materials
are prin ipally derived from sewage solids
dumped in the bight. Uncertainty about the
pOSSiblC mOvCnlCiitS a»d ultiinate fatC Of
the»ew,ige sludges constitutes a problem
for regulatory agcncics at all levels of gov-
ernment in the region,
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There arc, however, immediate manage-
ment issues that need to he addressed,
Among thc n>ost in>portant is tl>e issue of
utilizing the existing sewage sludge site or
of relocating it farther out   about 1W! km !
on the continental shelf   Fig. 1 ! .

Availal>le data show that little contamin-
ationn exists in the midsl>clf region of the
bight and that the living marine resources
there ref lect 0 relatively pristine c»viron-
ment   I>�' !AA 1976! .  ;<>nsidering this,
along with the widespread and overlapping
r<anges of organisms, one must question thc
advisability <>f contaminating a midshelf
region with a ncw disposal area.

Public health aspects of' ocean waste <li»-
posal clearly require morc attention. For
example, is there signif'icant tr<ansfer of
wa.stes or bacteria or virusr s from thc ocea»
surface hack t<> land hy winds? Arid is there
u>y risk in recreational harvesting of shell-

fish from areas co»tarninated l>v waste dis-
charge?

Finally there are unans>vere� <luestions
ah<>ut perceived environment<al <luality.
Wl>at environmer>tal co»ditions arc unac-
ceptabl c? Which are to Jerated? Here we
are pn>bably dealing with surface films, dis-
co Jorcd or turbid svaters, odors, and f ish
kills.

The significant point is that rn<>st of these
questions <are not routinely inclurled in en-
vironn>ental studies. They are thought to
have little impact on marine ccosystems
  aside from fish kills! . But they may have
a great impact on continue� acceptance ol'
waste rlisposal in coastal waters,
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Grant Gross invited me to c~>mment on

the papers presented in this symposium as
one of the surviving members of a very
»>»all research team who carried out thc
first intensive oceanographic investigation,
about a quarter of a century ago, of the
area now called the New York Bight apex
 RedfieId and salford 1951; Ketchum et
al. 1951! . He asked me to evaluate v, hat has
been aces!mpli»hed in recent years a»d to
comment on what needs to be done in the
future. Although 1 had copies <>f the ab-
stracts in advance, these are generally less
informative than the actual presentati<>n,
so that must of my conclusions have been
reached during the two and a half days ot
this symposium.

Let me first draw a few contrasts. About
»ix of us actually participated at one time
or another in our New York Bight studies,
If we had planned a symposium 20 years
ago when we first had some results, we
might have been able to convene a single
morning session of half a <h>zen papers, and
we might have attracted an audience of
about 10 or 20 people including the»ix
participants. This is an obvious contrast
with the more than 500 who have sigr>ed up
in advance for this symposium and many
others who have joined since without ad-
vance registration. Clearly interest iu. pollu-
tion problems in general, and in this area in
particular, has expanded greatly in the in-
terim.

Before our investigation», the <!»ly ocean-
ographic information about this part of thc
continental shelf was based on Bigelow'»
observations of salinity and temperature in
the 1920s and 1930s  Bigel<>w 1933; Hige]ow
and Sears 1935!. The stations were widely
spaced, and, although there was some sea-
sonal coverage, the details that are only nuw
beginning to appear were lacking. Looking
at a system which had not been seriously
evaluated before frankly gave us a consider-
able advantage,

Cost of research provides an<!ther con-
tra»t and the impact of inflation is obvious.
Our pri>grain, including four seasonal sur-
veys, svas conducted under thc auspices of
a c<!mmittee of the National Research Coun-
cil, fu»<led at a level of about $90,000 pr<>-
vided bv the National Lead Company  now
National Industries!. Their interest con-
cerned the effects of the disposal of the
acid-iron wastes of titanium dioxide pro-
duction,;md sve had fine cooperation from
the group at National Lead throughout our
studies which incluiled periuels before, dur-
ing, an<I after their barging operation.  !n
thc first n>or>>ing <>f thi» symposium wc
heard Iiresentations of thc studies in this
area nuw being c<!nducted by NOAA, by
I'.PA, b ERDA, and by New York City and
State, I don't know how far $90,000 would
go i» support of this program but I sup-
pose it r>ight provide for a few days of the
present effort,

In Ii» ening t<> these papers, I have been
t<»iched with a bit of »<>»talgia, with a good
bit of g atification and with some pleasure.
The n<>»talgia, of course, cornea becau»e the
various distributions <>f salinity and tem-
peratur< «cr<>ss the continental shelf all look
very familiar. Nature has n<>t changed in
25 year, and this stretch of the continental
shelf lo<iks pretty much the same today as it
did then. The gratification and pleasure
co>ne fron> the fact that some of the con-
clusions that wc drew have been verified
several times in the talks that have been

prese»t< d, Heardsley ct a1. �976! gave
flushing times for this stretcli of the con-
tinental shelf that are about the same a»
th<>se calculated by Ketchum and Keen
  1953!. Their approach, however, gives
promise of elucidating the mechanisms that
c<!i>tr<	 excha»gcs between the shelf water
tu!d the ope» sea.

There has al»<! been a bit of disappoint-
ment m! xed in with these plcasar!t reactions.
A lot mi>re data and information have been
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accumulated, but there do not seem to be
many new ideas, and there are still many
unanswered questions. This is now an in-
tensive program, and I appreciate that it is
only about 3 or 4 years old, There have been
some very fine presentations, and the new
data available today should help us under-
stand the system in ways that were not pos-
sible before.

Many studies can be conducted signifi-
cantly better today than was possible 25
years ago, giving a modern investigator
some obvious advantages. For example, a
modern, continuous-recording STD can be
used to observe accurately the transition
between the surface coastal water and the
deeper, saltier water, which may occur in
only a foot or so of r1epth. It is virtually
impossible to sample within that transition
zone using, as we were, Nansen bottles. On
a T S diagram of discrete samples, the data
f»r all of the shelf water samples group to-
gether in the warmer, fresher area and are
widely separated from the colder, higher
salinity deep water by a large gap for which
we are without information, Only about a
dozen observations of the transition zone
appear in hundreds of stations made with
Nansen bottles in the New York Bight apex
and throughout this coastal area, However
several observations in the transition zone
at each station wouM bc desirable. The
STD makes this possible, This instrument
was invented before our studies  Ford
1949!, and I worked with it in 1945, At
that time, it was a cumbersome, awkward,
and undependable gadget. There is simply
no comparison between the old and the new
STD equipment and measurement,

Continuous current measurements are
also much more practical today. The idea
of measuring currents directly is, of course,
not »ew; Marmer's �935! study of the cur-
rents in New York Harbor and its ap-
proaches is still outstanding, based on ob-
servations made in the 1920s and 1930s. But
as Beardsley ct al. �976! pointed out, con-
tinuous long term current measurements
are needed to evaluate the low frequency
events which may have a. very important
effect on the conditions in a coastal area
such as this. Swift et al. �976! pointed

out that these special, low frequency, high
intensity events do more to affect the ge-
ology of the system in a day or two than the
less dy»amic conditions throughout the en-
tire bal mce of the year.

Aeri;l and satellite surveys with direct
photog' aphy, infrared imagery, and derived
surface temperature distributions are also
availab le today. This permits a synoptic
picture which was absolutely impossible
with a plodding research vessel like the
Balan',;. Surface fronts and even the plume
of waste discharged from a moving barge
have b.e» clearly shown in. some of these
photographs. I would think that much more
of value could be obtained from this source
of data,

The opportunity for direct underwater
observation by SCUBA diving and submers-
ibles is another type of observation that is
in an e»tirely different category today than
25 years ago. Many of the oceanographers
who have spokett here in the last few days
are trained SCUBA divers, and we now
have scbmersibles that can take the scien-
tist dovrn to look at the bottom, For many
problents, direct observation is unsurpassed,

Anab tical techniques for detecting and
measuri ng pollutants are also vastly irn-
proved- � orders of magnitude better than
anything that could conceivably have been
done 2f' years ago, or even 10 years ago for
that matter, The development of modern
chemical methods to measure heavy
metals, petroleum, and chlorinated hydro-
carb»ns makes it possible to evaluate these
poltutattts in ways that could not be done
during our earlier studies. As a matter of
fact we were not much worried about chlo-
rinated or petroleum hydrocarbons at that
time. Those were the early days of the use
of DDT and the threat to the environment
was yet to be recognized, and the rate of
petrole»m hydrocarbon pollution of the sea
has incj eased exponentially since then. Oil
was obi ious in New York Harbor then, but
not too far off the coastline the area ap-
peared to be in pretty good shape. During
the secs nd world war, of course, many tank-
ers wer ' sunk along the coast and a lot of
beaches were contaminated by oil, but it
didn't s:em to be a terrific problem for the
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open sea at that time. Today, I think it is.
Farrington �974! for example has shown
that the petroleum hydrocarbon content of
the sediments in the dun!ping area <>f the
apex is three orclers of magnitude greater.
than that in uncs!ntamir!ated sediments
nearby,

Our Chairman, Grant Gross, ar!d Jack
Pearce have both established the heavy
metal cx!ntamination of sediments in the

sludge and dredge spoil clisposal areas
 Gross 1970; Pearce 1969!, Once when. talk-
ing about the problems of heavy metal c<>n-
tamination of the New York dump site
based on data that Jack Pearce had c>b-
tained, I usecl the phrase "heavily cs!ntami-
nated sediments." An engineer who was on
the same program said these weren' t
strongly contaminated ancl rrot much of a.
problem, WVhen asked to justify my use of
the words "heavily contaminated," the o»ly
way that I could think to respond was, "If
I were looking for an ore for the recovery
of cadmium or lead, I would not go to the
dump site for it; I'd go someplace else. But
f<!r the marine organisms that have to live
in contact with these sediments, they are
heavily contaminated." Pcsch �975! fou»d
various heavy metals cor!centratecl in the
meats of shellfish in and adjacent to the
sewage sludge disposal site off thc Dela-
ware estuary. ancl this evidence cx»!firmed
EPA's edict that the city of Philadelphia
should phase out ocean disposal of sewage
sludge by 1981.

In terms of the biologicn1 studies that carl
bc conducted now, there have been im-
provement» in some areas, but not all, Cer-
tainly, clirect measuremer!t of primary pro-
ductivity l>y the "C meth<>d  Malone 1976!
has been a tremendous nclv<urce that has
taker! place in the past 25 years, It makes it
possible to tie-in a direct instantaneous mea-
surement of productivity svith all »f the
nutrient cycling that is going on in thc area,
Lang �975! made the point that his water
is only "slightly used," but it's obvious to all,
and I am sure that he realizes, that his
"slightly usecl water" is greatly cnrrchecl
with nutrients.

However, it wa» certainly gratifying t<>
hear from tw<> outstanding fisheries biolo-

gists   Sindermann 1976; Edwards 1976!
that little or no effect of waste disposal on
fislr abur!R«nce could be determined, There

have been clear changes in the abundance
of sorr rc spccics, but this was attributed
mainly to fishing intensity rather than to
po!lluii<», even though extensive dumping
<>f sewage sludge and clredge sp<>ils has
taken 1!lace for 50 years or more. McHugh
�972! traced the general »lrift i» species
compo<itin» and Recline of the fisheries of
New York State over >>early the last century,
Ile correl»Red that the reasons for some of
the < h;»!ges are known, but other trends re-
rrrair! r»<explained. Establishing cause-nnd-
effect >elatio»ships between polhrti»n and «
clrarrgc in cr natural populatiorr is, at best, a
difficult tnsk, However the results pre-
se>!ted 1>y Murchelano arH1 Ziskowski
�976! suggest that fin rot disease of .sum-
mer fk>under is directly related to sewage
sluclgr disposal in the New Yc>rk Bight apex,
Their lata show that the i»ride!roe <!f fin

rot is 1!igher in the apex than i» adjacer!t
areas. but also that it may be even higher
at time» i» Haritan Bay. Thc causative agent
f<>r the ir!fection needs to he identified so
that c«ntn>1 measures can be initiated. If
thc du up srte is the locus <>f the infection,
which e<>uIR then spreacl to adjacent areas,
this wculd bc a clear cause f<» concern.

'A'hat sh<mlcl be clone in future studies of
tire N<.w York Bight'r' Lang �975! and
Dewlir g et a1. �975! spelled it out loud
«»cl cl< ar or> tire first morning <>f this»ym-
posium. They neecl the scientific basis to
permit lc>gic«1 decisions al!out various en-
gineering developments. Lang, for c>xample,
«»keel, 'U'hat d<! we buy with another bil-
lio» dollar invcstmc»t i» a<Mition«l sewage
treatm<'nt plants?" Dewling raised the ques-
ti<»!s "Should thc dumping i» the New York
Bight <!ease in 1981? Sh<!uld it be moved
r!ow c!r left where it is? Should it be moved
later?" Thc oxyge» data presented by Segar
arul Hcrberian �976! show that dumping
sewage sludge and dredge spoil» in the apex
is not the majr» cause of oxygen deplcti<m,
Photos ntlrcticallv produced <>rganic carbon
nnd tl at in the river water contribute
greater am<>mrts thar> dumpir!g. Oxygen of
course is not the only basis on which to
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justify a decision, but excessive depletion is
a clear indication of ecological damage. We
also have to know the content of heavy
metals, petroleum hydrocarbons, and chlori-
nated hydrocarbons; and wc need to know
the effects that these have on the marine
populations of the area.

I do not think that we have yet learned
how to proceed rn evaluating effects and
relating them to the cause. One of the prob-
lems in all pollution studies is that it is scien-
tifically impossible to prove the negative.
The scientist is asked to "prove to me that
this docs no harm." All that can be proven
is that under certain conditions, no damage
could be fourid or, possibly, that a known
pollution Ir>ading does do damage. You can
prove the positive effect if one is found, but
there is no way that you can prove the neg-
ative, Thus, we need to know specific limits
for specific materials which will do detect-
able damage to the ecosystem, and we
must be able to tell the engineer that dam-
age will result if these limits are exceeded,
So far, this can be done in very, very few
cases, Identifying these limits should be
the main objectives of EPA-sponsored re-
search and one of the objectives of the re-
search of any scientist who is involved in
such an investigation.

What else do we need to k»ow? We need
a useful, predictive model. I was looking
forward to McLaughlin's presentation of the
conceptual model earlier this morning, I'm
sorry to say, he's left me lookir>g forward to
reading about it when he presents it in more
detail   McLaughlin and Elder 1978!.
There's a trap in modeling, and I trust that
this group is not falling into it. Modeling, of
course, is the "in thing" today. If you aren' t
making a model of some sort, you' re not in
the runnirrg. Modelers sometimes assume
that if they can draw enough boxes ar>d
eriough arrows on a piece of paper, they
suddenly know something about the system,
Actually, it works the other way around.
The boxes and arrows are nonsense until
something is known about the system and
then you can start to build a model based
on what you know. If one builds an entirely
conceptual model  obviously rrobody does;
whatever information is available is used!,

one can delude oneself and others that
somethin> is known about the syste»,

Some cx>logists fell irrto a simila.r trap
many ye mrs ago, Probably very few present
here to<Iay remember when ecologists
simply hed to coin new words. They coined
a new v.ord for each phenomenon they
could se,;md some thought that when
they bad coined a name they understood
somethin r about it, That wasn't true. Some

of these >voids are in our common language
today; they were useful and did define a
concept that we now understand something
about. Others have been completely for-
gotten,

What < an a model doP It can help define
the gaps of knowledge where we need
morc precise information. If it fails in do-
ing this, <he» it fails in the first purpose of
a model Even more importantly, once
en<>ugh is known of the forcing factors, of
thc flow 'actors, of the control factors, then
a predict on can be made about the effects
of a perturbation of some part of the system
on some other part of the system. There
may >>over be a complete model of thc New
York Bight, i>>eluding the circulation, the
geology, the biology, the ecology, the lien-
thic biol<>gy, the phytoplankton, the zoo-
plankton and all of their interactions. But
that docs>r't say that a model can't be useful;
it: doesn't have to be complete, but it does
have to be realistic. Approximations or esti-
mates can be used for some of the "un-
know>>s" and the results checked against
reality.

What < ther things do we need in the long
ra>rge'? I'~ e already mentioned the need for
long terri current meter observations set
out iir arrays so that one can get ari idea of
how ce»sistent circulation patterns are from
place to place. The time span of these ob-
servations has to be multiples of the time
fre<luencl of the events investigated. In
other wcrds, it is satisfactory to have a
month's >bservation for events of a tidal

frequence~~, but this is useless for seasonal
events, For these, the time series must ex-
tend for years. Heardsley pointed this out
by comparing observations at station D,
where w< do have years of experience with
the short time period current meter records
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on the continental shelf  Beardsley ct al.
1976!, We simply know nothing about thc
low frequency end of the power spectrum
for the shelf area, and these infrequent
events may be of great importance.

We also need studies <>f thc recovery of
an ecosystem after a stress has been re-
!noved. One possible reason for moving
sewage sludge dumping t<> a new site would
he to study the sequence recovery might
foBow and how long would be required, if,
indeed, recovery should take place. Segar
and Berherian �976! evaluated the oxygen
depletion of New York Bight water below
the thermocline and c<>ncluded that the
major part of the demand results from the
photosynthetic productio!! of organic mat-
ter in the area. For the summer period this
would account for more than 95oio of the
oxygen depletion, The high productivity in
the surface layers is, in turn, attributed to
the nutrient enrichment, especially of avail-
able nitrogen, resulting from pollution car-
ried primarily in the river flow. They fur-
ther concluded that removal of the sludge
and dredge spoil dumps from the apex
would have little effect on the oxygen de-
ficiency, but warn that increases in nitrog-
enous enrichment of the estuary and river
could lead to disastrous anoxic conditions.
Clearly any studies of recovery must in-
clude all parts of the ecosystem and cannot
be limited to the removal of <>ne of the mul-
tiple stresses that have been imposed.

It should also be mentioned that esti-
mates by Segar and Berberian �976! of
primary production in the area are nearly an
order of magnitude greater than those pre-
sented by Malone �976!, However, Scgar
anti Berberian were integrating over an area
four times as great as that used by Malone,
so that it is not clear whether this is a real
quantitative difference or one dictated by
the spatial boundaries of the area consid-
ered. Malone �976! also concluded that
the supply of available nitrogen was essen-
tial for high productivity and that polluted
river flow is the main source of this extra
nitrogen. Similar conclusions about the sup-
ply of nitrogen were reached by Mueller et
al. �976! who pointed out, however, that
the relative importance of different sources

was n<>t the same when considering other
pollutants.

In c;inclusion, while it is gratifying that
some <if our earlier observations have been
confirmed, it is even m<>re gratifying to
find t'.>at much r>ew information is now
availalile. The newer methods that I have
n>n!tier!ed are being used md are produc-
ing re;ults that could not l!ave been ob-
tained during the course of our earlier in-
vestigations. It is also clear that we are
approaching an understanding of some of
thc !nechanisms of the delivery and distri-
bution of various pollutants within the area.
It seenis apparent that the ecological condi-
tions i<! the New York Bight apex have de-
teriora'ed considerably over the last 25
years. 'iVe are beginning to understand what
must lie done t<> improve conditions, and
eviden e is accumulating that will make it
possible to evaluate the various options for
<x>rrective ar.tion. Hopefully, the essential
inform!tion is arriving in sufficient time to
direct,!ppropriate action.
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Abstract
Kinetic energy spectra from moored current meters in the mid-Atlaritic Bight reveal

marked differences in current variability between th.. inner shelf and the outer shelf and
slope regions. Thc ncarshore subtidal current variability appears to be dominated by mete-
orological forcing. The amplitude of the semidiurnal and diurnal tidal peaks decreases in
the offshore direction. Shallow water records show lii tie or no inertial energy, while at the
shelf break and over the slope, inertial motion contri'>utes significantly to the current vari-
ance, A simple conceptual model is presented to cxr~lain how intense winter low pressure
systems  "northeasters"! drive strong alongshore currents which are coherent over much of
the bight. A map of "mean" currents measured in recent moored array experiments dernon-
strates subsurface water flow along the shore towar< the southwest. The average currents
generally increase in magnitude offshore and decrease with closeness to bottom, At most
sites, the mean current veers toward shore with ineicasing depth. The alongshore volume
transport measured at three transects across the bight shows surprising uniformity, consider-
ing the possible sources for discrepancy. This transport  order 2,0 X 10 mas � ! of water
within the 100-m isobath implies a mean residence ti.nc of the order s/4 year. Much of the
shelf water observed flowing westward south of New England must originate in the Gulf of
Maine � Georges Bank area.

AM, SOC. LIMNOL, OCEANOGR, spEc. SYMp. a

Before 1970, information on the circula-
tion of the mid-Atlantic Bight came mostly
from temperature and salinity measure-
ments and from drift bottles and seabed
drifters. Bigelow �933! and Bigelow and
Sears �935! first described seasonal tem-

> Contribution 3701 of the Woods Hole Oceano-
graphic Institution and 228 of the Chesapeake Bay
Institute.

a The collection of these data has been supported
by the NOAA-MESA New York Bight project, the.
National Science Foundation, a»d the Office of
Naval Research. The New Jersey Fublic Service

perature a»d salinity changes on the co»-
tinenfal shelf, where vernal warming and
freshwater runoff build a strong stratifica-
tion vhich is subsequently destroyed in the
fall I~y storms and cooling. Jselin �939,
1955 i postulated an offshore motion in the

Electric an<i Gas Coinpany and B, Magnell   EG5<G!
contri'mtcd ideas and data. Freparation of this re-
port 1 as been supported by thc National Science
Foun<iation under grants DES-74-03001  R.C.B.!
anil L iES-74-03913-A02   W,C.B. ! and the MESA
project  D.V,H,!.
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momentum across it are not well under-
stood.

Current o<rriuI>ility, circtrlatiora, and
rcater strrrcttrre

Table 1. Location and other pertinent information for the ci.rrent and wind spectra shown in Fig. I.

Instr.
depth
 m!

water
4< ptll
 iu!

Data
sourCe

Sta. Iso.
 I'4r s! T<masite

18 39'28N, 75'15W f!cc 73-Feh 74 12 5
I 40'54N, 71'04W Mar 74 58 28
4 40'18N, 75'51W Mar 74 l12 30

I I 39'20N, 70'00W Several years 2,640 100

F.G «G   1975!
Flags  et al. �976!
Flagg et al, �976!
Webster �969!;
Thompson �971!

B

C D

upper layers of the shelf water and corre-
sponding shoreward flow in the lower layers
because salinity generally increases with
depth, He also noted that the circulation
obeys the "rule of coastal circulation,"
whereby the average flow is parallel to the
coast with land on the right-hand side of an
observer facing downstream. Bumpus
�973! in his sur»mary r>f a 10-year pro-
gram of drift-bottle and seabed drifter re-
Iea»e» and Deca»i<>nal drolme and rlrift-pole
mcasurcmcnts, concluded that a mean
along»hore flow of order 5 cm s � ' occurs
from Cape Cod to Cape IIattera», except
during periods of strong southerly winds
and low runoff  Bumpu» 1969!. Nantucket
Shoals a»d Dirrmond Shoals appear to be
oceanographic "barriers" which limit the
alongshore flow. At the Cape Hatteras end,
the alongshore flow turns seaward and be-
comes errtraii>ed in the Gulf Stream, Oc-
casionally strong northeast winds drive a
snrall amount <if mid-Atlantic Bight water
southward around Cape IIattera»  Bumpus
ansi Pierce 1955!.

The transition zone bctwcen shelf water
and warmer, saltier slope water often oc-
curs during winter as a sharp inclined front
located»car the shelf break. In summer, the
fr<>nt is less distinct but large temperature
ar>d salinity gradients still occur in the off-
shore direction below the seasonal thermo-
cline. These gradients arc due to a band of
cold, Iow-sali»ity svater located near the
bottom on tlie outer shelf, Described by
Bigelr>w �933! as <T remnant from the
previous wr'>>ter's coolir>g, these waters ca»
have temperatures of 6'-8oC in August.
Temperatures are around 16'C only 2 ! km
offshore of thc "cold pool." The mechanisms
gover»ing the movement r>f this frontal
zone and exchanges of heat, salt, water, and

Self-cor tained current meters, tempera-
ture. and l>re»»ore gauges, and other in»tru-
mcnts deployed in moored arrays in the
mid-Atlantic Bight are now beginning to
provide rt cords of sufficient length to char-
acterize the variability of the subsurface
current fi<:ld in this region. We will present
here somt prclirninary results of these field
prt>gram» witl> an emphasis on describing
thc "mcar" circuiatiorr and»ubtidal current

variabi lit!..
Wc begin by examining in Fig. I several

kinetic er<ergy spectra computed from 1-
month or lorrger curre»t rect>rd» obtained
at several different sites on the middle At-
laritic cortinental shelf a»d rise. The four
sites, labeled "A" through "D," and the loca-
tion, watt r depth, depth at which the cur-
rent recor<1 was taken, and other pertinent
informatir>n fur each site are given in Table
1.  Sites A through D correspond respec-
tively to»tati<>ns 18, 1, 4, and ll shown irr
Fig. 2.!

The: »it; A data ha» been taken and re-
ported hy EG&G �975! under contract to
the Puhli Service Electric and Gas Com-

pany of .'Mew Jersey. Flagg et al. �976!
r>btained the site B and C data. The low-
fre<Irrer>es cutoff for each estimated spec-
truui is iirvcrsely proportional to thc length
of the particular current record analyzed.
The Woo<I» Hr>le Oceanographic Institution
has rnaintairred moored arrays at site D for
aim»»t a lecade arid the very Iong current
records  <btained there allowed Webster

�969! aid Thompson �971! to make a
reliable e»timate of the kinetic energy spec-
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tral characterization of wind and current
variability over the continental shelf. The
reader should remember that spectra ob-
tai»ed from much longer records will pre-
sumably show more structure than the
smoothed estimates shown in Fig, 1. The
spectra have been plotted in both the log
E f! versus log f format  Fig. la! and the
area-preserving linear 2.3 X f X E f! versus
log f format  Fig. lb!, The first format best
displays the functional form of the energy
density E as a function of frequency, e.g,
R  f! ~ I] f"' corresponds to a straight line
plotted in Fig. la with a slope of � m, The
second format in Fig, lb is used to illustrate
how much different frequency ba»ds co»-
tribute to the total variance of the current
record, The total area under the 2,3 x f x
E f! curve is equal to the variance, a»d the
area under the curve between two specific
frequencies is the contribution from that
freque»cy range to the varia»ce.

The spectra shown in Fig. 1 illustrate sev-
eral funrlanaenial features of wind and cur-
rent variability on and near the mid-At-
lantic continental shelf, Wind stress a»d
current spectra are inherently "red," with
the power or kinetic energy density gener-
ally decreasing with increasing fre<I»e»cy.
Wind stress power density at site A is ap-
proximately constant at lower frequencies
with a transition occurring at periods be-
tween 2 and 4 days and a higher frequency
falloff of about f � '~~.

Most of the fluctuation in the wind stress
at site A is caused by rather wideband
meteorological transients which have char-
acteristic periods between 1 and 8 days.
The inte»se low pressure disturbances or
cyclones which generally form over the
southeast U»ited States and intensify while
propagating up along the eastern seaboard
have characteristic periods of 2 to 4 days
and cause the peak in the site A wind stress
power density curve shown in Fig. lb.

In addition to being red at lower fre-
quencies, the four current spectra exhibit
relatively sharp peaks at the semidiurnal
 SD! a»d diurnal  D! frequencies. Ampli-
tude of the sernidiurnal peaks generally
increases across the shelf toward shallower
water, at sites B a»d C, the kinetic energy

density at the semidiurnal frequency
crudely follows the relationship E cr 6 � '~'-'
as predicted by shallow-water wave theory,
The large semidiurnal peak observed at
site A is probably caused by the proximity
of Little F.gg Inlet which can channel and
intensify local tidal currents. Semidiurnal
and diurnal tidal currents are weakest at
site D on the continental rise. While the
kinetic energy density at the diurnal fre-
quency shosvs a general i»crease with de-
creasing depth across the shelf, the spatial
structure of the diurnal tidal currents is not
yct understood,

It is important here to note, however, that
semidiur»al and diurnal tidal currents on
the continental shelf are in part predictable
since the astronomical forcing is determin-
istic a»d periodic. The accuracy of this pre-
diction depends on the basic accuracy of
the initial calibration of local tidal currents
with the astronomical forcing, the degree of
local nonlinearity  e,g, the phase shifting
of the surface tide by strong storms!, and
the relative importance of baroclinic or "in-
ternal" tides, i.e, i»ternal waves of tidal fre-
quency. We expect barocli»ic effects to be
important perhaps all the time in the deeper
water near the shelf break and over most of
the shelf during the warmer months when a
strong seasonal pycnocline has formed.
Wunsch and Hendry �972! observed bot-
tom-intensified semidiurnal tidal currents
in about 850 m of water on the New En-
gland co»tinental slope. They described
these observations as a train of internal
waves of sernidiurnal frequency generated
at greater depth o» the slope and propagat-
ing up the slope toward the shelf, How far
these internal tides penetrate onto the
shelf and how much mixing is caused by
their dissipatio~ is as yet unknow~.

Tidal flow over topographic features can
also generate higher frequency internal
waves via nonlinear mechanisms. For ex-
ample, trains of large-amplitude internal
waves have been observed by remote sens-
Ing to propagate almost across the shelf
during summer stratified conditions. Apel et
al, �975! believed such wave trains are
formed near the shelf break by diurnal and
semidiurnal tidal currents. The question of
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how much energy is really drained from the
barotropic ticles via topographic generation
of internal waves remains unanswered.

Current spectra at sites C and D shosv an
additional kinetic energy cle»sity peak near
the local inertial frequency. The contribu-
tion of the near-inertial frequency band to
the current variance is considerable at these
two sites and especially so at site C near
the shelf 1>reak  Fig. 1!. The local genera-
tion of i>ear-inertial c<>rre»ts liy meteoro-
logical transie»ts has been well doeurncnted
at site D by P<>liard a»d Xfillard �970!;
fast »>rivi»g fro»ts <>r strong veering wind~
which rotate clockwise with near-inertial

frequency elcar1y excite»early vertically
propagating internal wave~. Thc ahsence <>f
near-inertial peaks in the kii>etic energy
spectra >t sites A and B i>carer shore is proli-
ably <lu<. to the existence of other "natur»1"
modes like eclge a»d shelf waves  see Heid
19%! which are prefere»tially excitecl dur-
h>g a»y transient adjustment period. The
observecl lack of strong near-iuerti»I energy
in shall<>w ncarshorc water should simplify
the local current prediction problem,

XVe now turn to the lower frequency end
<if the current spectra, Long records at site
D sh<>w tba.t much of the current variance
at 100 m in shipe water is caused by low
frequency motion with characteristic pe-
riocls centered at about 30 days. Propaga-
tion of topographic Hossby waves up the
continental rise  perhaps generated by the
Gulf Stream!, meandering of the Gulf
Stream itse1f, a»cl formation of anticyclonic
 warm core! eddies can all generate strong
low freciuency currents at site D which
cause the spectral shape shown. In con-
trast with site D, kinetic density spectrum
at site A  Fig. 1b! shows that subticlal fre-
que»cy currents in nearshore shalk><c <cater
are strongly u;incl clrioer< and cause most
of the total current variance  see EGSG
1975!. XVe thus suggest' that the current
precliction problem in shallow nearshore
water further simplifies to the development
of a model which relates the subtidal cur-
rent to measurable meteorological forcings,

Currei>t records obtained at sites B anti
C are too short for the computecl spectra to
indicate k>cati<ins and magnitudes of lower

frequency peaks; hence the large question
mark shown in Fig, 1. It is not known at this
time how much of the lower frequency end
<>f the spectra is caused by local or regional
meteorological forcing or by the transmis-
sion  or leakage! of lower frequency en-
ergy onto the continental shelf from the
deeper ocean. SVe have used the model of
Niiler and Kroll  in prep.! to estimate the
possible transmission of topographic Bossby
wave energy from the rise onto the shelf
and find that this flux of energy across the
shelf break is comparable with the direct
kh>etic energy input due to a surface wind
stress of 1 cly»e/cm'-' acting over the width
of the co»tine»tal shelf, Based on this and
other prelimi»ary observations, we suggest
that the open ocean causes energetic low
frequency motion on the outer continental
shelf of the rnid-Atlantic Bight; Longer cur'-
rent records  8 months or longer! are
needed to quantify accurately the impor-
tance of low frequency energy transmissio»
onto the shelf,

Having shown that much of the current
variability in the shallower section of the
bight is directly wind driven, we now de-
scribe a simple conceptual model for the
dynamics of the response of this region to
strong wind events. This model, suggested
by Beardsley and Butman �974!, has been
supported by other okiservations  Hoicourt
and Hacker 197B; Beardsley ct al. in prep,!.
I~tense winter k>ws, the "northeasters"
which pass to the east of the mid-Atlantic
Bight, pro<h>ce strong wind stress fields
toward the south and west over the shelf,
gcncrally paralleling the coast from Cape
Cocl to Cape Hatteras. The transient mass
flux in the surface Ekman layer has a corn-
ponent to the right of the wind stress vector
and a component parallel to the wind stress.
During northeasters, the Ekrnan component
directed to the right of the wind stress is
onshore, causing sea level to rise along the
coast, Wunsch   1972! and Brown et al.
�975! have shown that sea level over the
deep ocean   and presumably the outer
slope! is nearly constant over time scales of
several days, so that the coastal rise in sea
level creates a large onshore pressure gradi-
ent that is roughly in geostrophic balance
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with the»tr<>ng alongshore flow. Since the
wind stress field tends to parallel the coast-
line, the intense northeaster generates
strong alongshore currents and cross-shelf
pressure gradients which appear to be co-
herent over the entire shelf from Cape C<>d
to Cape Hatteras. Boicourt and IIacker
�976! observed that the more energetic
subtida[ current fluctuation»  especially
tho»e associated with northea»ters ! r>ri-
cntecl along the 35-m isobath off h,far@land
and Delaware are coherent and approxi-
mately in phase over distances of 230 km.
They rep<>rt typical maximum daily mean
speeds of 40 cm/s at depth» of 10 and 20 m,
which can produce alongshore fluid particle
excursions of 40 � 80 km during the several
days <>f the storm, Beardslcy et al.  in
prep.! found that subsurface pressure gra-
dients caused by sea level changes are co-
herent over the mid-Atlantic shelf fr<>m
Cape May to Cape Cod. These observa-
tions suggest that the ivind-driven com-
ponent of the alongshore flow may be pre-
dicted from the more easily measured
wind-strrss and pressure fields and coastal
sea level fluctuations.

We will now focus on the "mean" or very
low frequency current field on the mid-
Atlantic Bight. Wc have plotted in Fig. 2
the average currents which have been mea-
sured in recent moored array experiments,
 !nly records of 1 month or longer duration
have been used and information on the in-
dividual measurements  ' e.g, local water
depth, instrument depth, time of rncasure-
ment, current values, source of data, etc.!
is given in Table 2. The mean currents are
plotted as vectors with the magnitude equal
to the average speed. The same current
meter stations are numbered in Fig. 2 se-
quentially starting from the north and the
same key is used in Table 2. The depth  in
meters! of an individual measurement is
indicated in Fig. 2 by a small number 1<>-
cated near thc head of the current vector.
We have separated the measurements into
winter   unstratified ! measurements   de-
noted by solid vectors! and summer  »trati-
ficd! measurements  dashed vectors!, Mea-
surement» from several sites � � 11! on the
continental rise and outer slope are in-

eluded to show the mean westward flow of

slope ivater, The mean position of tlrc north-
ern edge of the C:ulf Stream is al»o shown.
with tlie reminder that the actual position
of the Gulf Stream in this region is highly
variab e  Hansen 1970!.

The»e direct measurements of the mean
current field on the shelf demonstrate sub-

surfac< water flow alorrg the shore toward
the sorithwest, The mean currents ger>erally
increa>e in magnitude offshore and de-
crease v<ith clo»eness to the bottom. At
most sites, the incan current veers toward
shore ..vith increasing depth, With the ex-
ceptiori of station 21, a net southwestward
tran»pi >rt is observed at all sites.

Measurements made along the three tran-
sects 1rbcled I  New E»gland!, II  New
York!, ancl III  Norfolk! in Fig. 2 have
beeii i>»cd to estimate meari al<>rig»hore
volum< transport, The transect» covrr the
bulk < f the continental shelf out to the
100-rn isobath, Ca1culated transport values,
cro»s-s;ctional area, and mean spee<l» for
each transect are listed in Table 3. Although
Wrigh< ancl Parker �976! estimated that
roughly hall of the volume of the shelf
water i'rom Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras lies
in a thin surface wedge outside the 100-rn
rsobatl', there are essentially no direct mea-
»uremcnts of mean current in the shelf

water wedge beyond the 100-m isobath.
The estimated volume transports for thc

three transect» are surprisingly consistent,
consichrirrg that the northern transects  I
and II! are early spring measurements in
two dkfferent years, while the southern
transect  III ! value represents summer
measurements. In addition, the transect»
werc rirade at different depths, with differ-
ent instruments, and with varying spatia1
resolnt ons, For these reasons, we hesitate
to speculate about exchange of shelf water
arid»i<pe water based on continuity argu-
ments;md assumed stationary flow through
the tr..n»ects. Wc arc uncertain, for ex-
ample, whether the higher mean akmgshorc
speed >howri in trarisect III is due to a csin-
tinuity of transport within thc 100-m iso-
l>ath which forces the mean speed to in-
crease through the smaller cross-sectional
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area, or whether it is due to a more con- sistency of the transports lead us to specu-
sistent southward flow in summertime  for late that there may be little significant sea-
which there is some evidence!, The con- sonal change in alongshore transport. Only

Fig, 2. Mean velocities as measured by moored current mete s in the Middle Atlantic Bight region.
Winter measurcrneuts are indicated by solid arrows, summer velo ities hy dashed arrows. Individual sta-
tions are numbered according to Table 2; station numbers are cir.led. Measurement depths  in meters!
are shown near thc head of the arrows.
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Table 2, Tabnlation of the recent direct tueaauretitcnts of,ub- and near-surface ntean currents shown
in Fig. 2,  NA = not applicah]e.!

1!ecor<t
length
 days !

Wat< r
<1< tst
  nll

instr.
<!et>eh E N
 m!  cm/s!  cm/s!

St a.
h!n,

Start
time Data

sourcesLocat! on

28 Feb 74

28 Feb 74

40'54N,71 04W 35 � 2.1
� 0.2

40'33K,70'56W 72 � 5.7
� 2,2
� 2,2
� 0.1

28 Feb 7440'18N,70 51W 35 � 7.8
� 7.4
� 5,9
� 0.8

20 Aug rp

20 Ang 70

20 Aug 70

20 A»g 70

39'23N,70 59W

39'35N,70'58W

39'50N,70'40W

39'50N,70'56W

2,52 7

2,263

873

943

7

9

5

6a

46

II I

104

45
45

451
86

11]

56

33
rA

� 2.8

� 6.4 B B B
B� 2.0

� 2.0
� 1,5
� 4.6
� 3.8

20 Aitg 7039'50N,70 56W 993

20 Aug 70

20 At!g 70

8 Mar 73

iVA

39'37V<,71 15W

39'23N�1 OIW

40'45N,71'03W

39'20N,70 OOW

2,15i!

2,509

8i!

2,64i!

8

10

2

ll

� 5.1 B B
C D

� 2,4

� 6.4

� ] 3.0
� 5,7
� 3.7
� 3.5
� 1.8

� 0.7
� 0.6

59
89

111
37
48

lll

112
62

112
59
59

108

64
25
64
84
42
64

60
80
60
80

35

22 Mar 7440 25N,73'28W

40 '18N,73'13W 25 Feh 75
25 Feb 75
29 Apr 75
25 Feh 75

25 Fcb 75
25 Feb 75
25 Fch 75

I h]ar 75
1 Mar 75
I Mar 75

24 Feb 75
23 May 75
24 Feb 75
24 Feb 75
30 Apr 75
24 Fcb 75

1 JuI 72,73,74
I Dec 73,74

1 Jul 72,73,74
I Dec 73,74

18 Jun 74
18 Jun 74
16 Jun 74
18 Jun 74

36 � 4.7
� 3.6
� 5.5
� 1.5

13

� 2,4
� 2.8
� 1.6

� 2.8
� 3.1
� 2,9

40'06N,72'54W

40'03N,72 42W 5018

� 2,6
� 5.4
� 4.9
� 4.0
� 6,2
� 2.6

71139'39N,72 38W17

2,1
� 2.0
� 1.7
� 1.3

39'28N,74 15W 12

3,8
� 8.8
� 4.1
� 1.7

,5t]40'07N,72'51W

28
57

24
44
62
71

30
50
70

109

1,504

2,163
776

848
933
941
880
990

2,052

2,394

42

10
!.00
500

],000
2,000

2
20

2
25
23
37

]0
26
40

2
27
42

2

26
41
42
75

n
10
�

2
13
26
46

� 0.5
0.6

0.5
1.0
1.8

� 0.5

0.7
3.0
3.3
0.0

0,3

0.2

],6

1,0
0.4
p 4
1,8

� 0.7

� 0.4

� 0,5

0.0

� 0.6
1.1
0,6
0.3

� 0.1

� 3.5
0.7

� 4,8
� 2.2
� 3.9
� 0.3

� 2.8
� 1.1
� 1,3

� 2.8
� 2.8
� 1.9

� 1,7
� 9,1
� 0.7
� 0.6
� 7.4

1.0

� 2.9
� 2,8
� 2,3
� 1.8

6.9
� 5.5
� 3,0
� 1.8
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Table 2. Continued

29

accord
length
 days!

Instr.
depth E N Data
 m!  cm/s!  cm/s! source

Water
depth
 rn !

Start
time

sta,
him Location

38 49V,74'12W 29 Oct 74
29 Oct 74
29 Oct 74
26 Jun 74
21 JILI. 74

43 9 � 8.2 � 3.2 C
23 � 4.9 � 1.0
35 � 3.0 2.8

35 24 � 5.7 � 7,5 H
16 4 � 1.7 1.5 H

15 � 0.2 3.1
36 9 � 2,4 � 8.4 H

20 28 55
30 2.4 � 1,3

36 7 2,6 � 8.6
20 I.B � 6.9
32 0.7 � 4.7

70 11 � 37 � 107 H
30 � R.3 � 16.6
58 0 � 13,8

70 76 � 3,1 � 12,8 H
104 1.4 � 6,6

37 55N,74'39W
36'50N,75'42W

22
29

20
21

21 Jul 74
RI Jul 74
21 Ju�4
15 Jan 74
15 Jan 74
15 Jan 74
21 Jul 74
21 Jul 74
21 Ju174
21 Jul 74
21 Jul 74

36 50N 75 02W 37

36'50N 75'02W

2636'50N,74'48W

36' 50N,74 '40W

" A � Bcardsley and Flagg   1970 !; B � Schrnitz   1974 !; C � Beardsley ar d Butrnan �974 !; D-Webster   1969 !; E-
NOAA-hlESA  in prep.! i F � EC&C  in prep.!; C � Boicourt  peessnal con munication!; ll � Boicourt and Hacker �978!.

Table 3. Alongshore transport to the 100-m iso-
bath estimated through three transects across mid-
Atlantic Bight. Position of individual transects
shown in Fig. 2,

Crrns-
sectrslnal
area to
100-rn
isnbatlr

A
 km"!

Trarlsport
to 100-m
isobath

T
 km" /yr !

Mean
speed

u= T/A
  cm /s ! PeriodTransect

6.4 5,300 2.7 Mar 74
7.8 8,800 3.7 Mar � Apr 75
3.6 8,200 7.2 Jul-Aug 74

I
II
III

simultaneous measurements will provide
ct mclusive evidence.

If the fluxes through the three transects
are approximately the same, we postulate
that there is little net flow between the
shelf and slope regions. Wright �976! esti-
mated that as much as 2,000 kms/yr might
leave the shelf region off New England via
the "calving" process. This number, how-
ever, was determined  m the basis of a much
larger alongshore gradient in transport than
we observed,

The various volume fluxes for the rnid-
Atlantic Bight are shown schematically in
Fig, 3. For comparison, note that the along-
shore transport of shelf water within the

1IJ-m isohath, while 60 times the river run-
off, is or.ly about 0.3'/r of the northward
transport of the Gulf Stream. The volume
of the sht lf water within the 100-m isobath
is estirnatr d to be Vt h =' 6,000 kma  Ketchum
and Keerr 1955; Wright and Parker 1976!
;md the estimated alongshore mean flux of
shelf wa er within the 100-m isobath is
T��-'- 8,0� km" /yr. The mean residence
time is thon T = vgt,/Tsh � ''Ys yr. This im-
plies tha  the shelf water between Cape
Hatteras and Cape Cod is removed from
the shelf;tnd entrained into the Gulf Stream
in less th,'m a year. This estimate is slightly
less than the 1.3 years estimated by Ket-
chum and Keen �955! who knew the fresh-
water inflow and the salinity distribution
on the s.helf and who assumed no flow
entering lir leaving the bight via the Nan-
tucket Shiials and Cape Hatteras.

The G»lf of Maine and Georges Bank
region must supply the low salinity water
observed flowing westward through tran-
sect I, he, Trrh ='- T0M + Ton following the
notation in Fig. 3. This conclusion is irn-
plicit in the hydrographic structure of the
shelf wat rr in this region, namely that the
shelf-slop ' water salinity front is a persis-
tent and continuous feature from New York
to the southern flank of Georges Bank and
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Fig. 3, Schematic diagram of the important vol-
ume transports for the Middle Atlantic Bight. T« is
the total annual freshwater runoff  of which over
50% occurs via the Chesapeake Bay!, Tss is the
alongshore transport over the shelf out to the
100-m isobath, T«L is the net flux of slope water
into the shelf water, Te, is the transport of the Gulf
Stream, and Tov and Tnn are the unknown fluxes
of shelf water from the Gulf of Maine and southern
flank of Georges Bank. The volume of the shelf
water mass out to the 100-m isobath is V», and
the average residence time r is si<nply V»/Tss.

the "cold pool" is also continuous during
spring and summer along this same section
of the shelf  see Bumpus 1976!. Any sub-
stantial flux of more saline slope water oc-
curring across the 100-rn isobath must be
balanced by an increased flux of low sa-
linity water  above Tsh! from the Gulf of
Maine and Georges Bank to maintain a
steady salt balance. This conclusion is also
dictated by simple continuity arguments
which require a northern source region to
maintain the observed westward flux of
shelf water shown in Fig. 2.

The summer current measurements in
transects II and III show that the along-
shore currents in the cold pool water equals
or exceeds the mean southward current of
the surrounding warmer water. These rnea-
surements counteract the traditional im-

pression that the cold pool, formed by win-
ter cooling, remains stationary throughout
the spi ing and summer seasons  Ketchurn
and C<irwin 1964!, There is good evidence
 Ford et al. 19M; Boicourt 1973! that the
cold p<>ol moves southward and is entrained
by the Gulf Stream. High alongshore veloci-
ties of the cold water, as measured in tran-
sects II and Ill, imply that the cold water
found near Cape Hatteras in August must
have farmed by winter cooling near Cape
Cod oi. perhaps in the Gulf of Maine.

Two large unknowns in the calculation of
water and salt budgets in the mid-Atlantic
Bight are fluxes of water and salt into the
region from the north and amounts of water
and salt exchanged across the shelf � slope
boundary. Although we cannot yet quantify
shelf � slope exchanges, we can describe
some processes involved. In summer and
svinter much exchange appears tn be wind
contro'led, with onshore-offshore flows in
the upper F.kman layer compensated by
opposite flow» in the lower layer  Boicourt
and Hacker 1976!. In winter the cross-shelf
flow» driven by»ortheast winds enhance
the thermal front at the shelf break and
vertically mix the midshelf region. WVinds
from the south and southwest, on the other
hand, cause offshore flows in the upper
Ekmar. layer and intrusions of warm salty
slope ivater along the bottom, thereby tend-
ing to stratify the outer shelf region,

Summertime cross-shelf circulation is
larger and has a more complex vertical
structure, Boicourt   1973! and Boicourt
and Hacker �976! found that southerly
winds can drive an intrusion of high salinity
slope ivater onto the shelf at middepths in
the southern mid-Atlantic Bight. Because
these intrusions have been commonly ob-
served on the outer shelf, they may be an
important process in shelf water � slope
water exchange. Gordon et al. �976! ob-
served a high salinity layer at middepth in
the Ni:w York Bight, indicating that such
intrusions may occur widely in the bight.
The cold pool and strong thermocline are
evident in the water temperatures in the
southern mid-Atlantic Bight  Fig. 4!. The
salinity distribution shows an intrusion of
high salinity slope waters in the upper ther-
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Fig, 4, Distributions of toriit><rrture, salt<>ity, an<i 0' in a Cr>»s-shelf vertical » Ctinn Off OCean City,
M trylan l, July 1975,

mocline. Thi» intrusion extet!ds about 30 kn!
insliore t>f the shelf break, apparently driveii
by southerly winds. A small parcel of cold
  8'C!, lt>w salinity water may have been
detached from tl!e cold pool and moved olf-
sht>re. Beca«sr such parcel» arc commonly
found i!t this pr>»itio», however, the amount
of water actually detaching is uncertain.

South of New England, Bigelow �933!
and Cre»»well �967! described calving of
the cold pool with parcel» or bubbles of
sh If wt!ter !noving into slope water, IVright
�976! suggested that stg»ilicant intcr-

clia«ge  if shelf and slope water may occur
vi;! this in eh«<»i»m. This process may be
related t� tlie ft>rmatiot!  >f anticyclonic Gulf
Strea!n eddies and their subsequent south-
west drif. along the edge of the slope. Satel-
I i tc i»fr, ired photographs   c,g. Hughes
1975! suggest sorr!e exchange of shallow
»urfac ' v»ater, and Saui!ders' �971! aerial
temperature»«rvey of o»e warm-c >rc eddy
suggests that some deep»I!elf water is
pulled off the shelf and entrained into the
tr; ili!ig side of the eddy. How much shelf
wt!t r i» I.xchangcd via these processes and
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with what frequency  i.e. the intermittency
of these processes! is not known.

KVe conclude this section with a brief dis-
cussion of the physical processes that gov-
ern the mean circulation in the mid-Atlantic

Bight. Stommel and Leetmaa �972! have
constructed a theoretical model   with linear
dynamics! for the winter shelf circulation
driven by a mean wincl stress and a dis-
tributed freshwater source at the coast.

They then applied this model to the bight
and concluded that an al<>ngshorc sea level
slope of about 10 cm clrop from Cape Cod
to Cape Hatteras must exist to drive the
mean flow toward the southwest  as ob-
served!! agairist the mean eastward wind
stress. This same basic conclusion was also

reached by Csanady  i» prep.! who ex-
amined the influence of wind stress vari-
ability on thc Stommel and Lcctmaa mock 1.
This inferred alongshore pressure gradient
can be either created by a succession of
long, shore-trapped waves as suggested by
Csanady   in prep. !, who showed evidence
for this process in Lake Ontario, or main-
tained by an upstream source of fresh shelf
water, presumably here the St Lawrence
system and inshore Labrador Current, Sut-
cliffe et al. �978! reported evidence that
fh>ctuations in the transport of the St. Law-
re»ce system can be traced down the
Scotian Shelf and into the Gulf of Maine.
This, together with our early point that
most of the fresh shelf water observed
flowing westward through transect I  Fig.
2! must be supplied by the Gulf of Maiiie
and outer Georges Bank regions, suggests a
continuous freshwater pathway from the
St. Lawrence to Cape Hatteras. The along-
shore pressure gradient inferred to occur
over thc mid-Atlantic Bight may be par-
tially supported by a northward rise in sea
level found by oceanic leveling in the
slope water by Sturges �974!.

Special features of the Ne< York Bight and
adjacent nearshore zone

The New York Bight contains several fea-
tures of general interest that have been in-
tensely studied. Special topographic fea-
tures of this region include a relatively
deeply incised inner shelf region into which

ei>ters one of the majOr river systems of the
region and the Hudson Shelf Valley and
Hudson Canyon.

Thc Hudsoii-Raritai> estuary has a char-
acteris ic circulation consisting of a sea-
ward flow <if relatively brackish estuarine
water in the near-surface water, and a
shoreward flow of more saline water near
thc bo:tom. The relatively great wiclth and
complicated channel system in the Sanely
I look-Rockaway tra»sect allows inertial
and C<irio!is cffccts to further modify cur-
reiits s<>eh that seaward flosv tencls toward
the so»them side of the entrance, and the
inflow occurs mainly in the navigation
chan»< Is and aloiig the northern side of the
eiitraiu:e  see Parker et al, 1976!, This
i»eaii 1 lusV Of a few C:entimeterS per seCOnd
is a weak residual superimposed on stronger
tidal f!ow but causes most of the material
exchaiige between the estuary and shelf re-
g1ol>s.

The Hudso» Shelf Valley is the offshore
expression <if the Hudson estuary. Current
measure»>e»ts iii tliis valley �0 km off the
iVew J<;rsey shore! indicate that the average
flow ir. the valley over intervals as long as a
month can be shoreward with an average
speecl of a few kilometers per day, Such
flows <ire more than ample, if coherent i»
space. to return suspendecl materials to the
harbor entrance from far out on the con-
ti>> ente1 shelf.

The combination of the Hudson estuary,
thc complex bottom topography, and the
nearly right-ai>gle hend in the shoreline
produ<cs quite complicated flow patterns
over the inner shelf, There is evidence in

the w;<ter properties that the near-surface
flow fioin the estuary tends to move south-
ward;ilong the New Jersey shoreline. Re-
covery of seabed drifters suggests the sta-
tistica! occurrence of a mean clockwise

circulatio~ within the inner bight, counter
to the flow over the shelf farther offshore.

This circulation is sometimes reflected i»

current measurements   Charnell and
Mayer 1975!, but the current regime is best
descriI>ed as more dispersive than advective,
espeei;<11y during spring and summer, the
seasoi>s of maximum stratification.
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An intCresting and sigrlifiCant aSpect of
the flow in the inner bight is a shoreward
velocity component in the bottom boundarv
layer. Numerous current measurements
have been made for the NOAA-MESA pro-
ject at distances of 1-5 m above the bottom.
Averages of such measurements <>ver any
significant time frequently show a distinctly
shoreward component. In 19 out of 21 cases
examined in which a clear distinctiorr could
be made, there was a shoreward component
in the bottom boundary layer. Furthermore,
subdividing the data into sets in which the
flow I» east <>r west along Long Island, for
instar>ce, yi<'.Ids the same result: flow in the
bottom boundary layer is shoreward in b<>th
cases. It is not yct ascertained whether this
»horesvard veering is a result of surface
winds or whether it may be a manifestation
<>f estuarine circulation generally over the
shelf, but in any case it suggests a tendency
for near-bottom materials to be carried in-
shore, Such a process is a plausible explana-
ti<>n for the r<.latively high and c<>nstant
rate of return of seabed drifters from bight
waters {Charnell and Ha»sen 1974! and
srlpports previous reports   Bumpu» 1973!,

Some remaining prolrlenrs

Although pn>gre»s has been made in de-
termining thc current variability and cir-
culation pattern over the mid-Atlantic shelf,
rvc arc still unablc to provide unambigu<>us
answers to many questions of a basic cn-
gineeri»g SOrt pOSed by enVirOrlmental man-
agers. Only a general est<mate of the flush-
ing rate of the shelf is available, and critical
evahration of the importance of the shelf-
!>reak exchange is not yet pos»ible. Al-
though a fir»t-order description of flow to
1>e expected can now be given for many
parts of the bight, our ability to predict de-
tails and event~ remains poor. The d<>mi-
nant forces controlling the circulation are
believed kn<>wn but their relative impor-
tance arrd region of influence are not.
Neither conceptual nor observational tools
are adequate to the task for mocleling of
other than tides and tidal currcr>ts. Local

models have useful application~ lmt must
bc posed very carefully  especially boulld-
ary condition»! in the context of what is

arid wh;.t i» not known about the physics of
svater movcmcnt over the shelf. It cannot be
safely assume<1 that the way to solve a
given m rnagement problem will be pointed
by a m;lthematical model in any straight-
forward sense. Finally, there remain funda-
mental questions related to smaller sc'ale
phenom:na, especially mixing and other
di»»ipati ve processes. Smaller scale topo-
graphic features like the inner New York
Bight emhayment, the ridge and swale
areas, arrd the shelf valleys and submarine
canyons must exert some steering influ-
ences o-l the local flow. Some of these
smaller .,cale problems will be immediately
arldre»sable when the physics of shelf cir-
culation are better known; others must
await in..provement of observational instru-
ments ard techniques.
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Ocean � atmosphere interactions off the northea.t coast of North America
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Abstract

The Ne v York Hight � n!i<1die Atlantic continental shel> r gion is typicai of n!idiatitude
contin< ntai east coast a <as in the intense sea � air !nteraction occurring during late autu nn
and winter. During these sc  sons dry but cool air mo iog over <va>m coastal water takes
up a considerahk amount of heat and moisture   latent 1><.'at!, The daily uptake n .:ar the
coast cau exceed 0.5 g of water per cma on a montl!ly  ne u! basis.

Th< response of the surf'acc layers of t!!c atmosphere t<. the properties of the sea surface
is !'eiativcly rapid so that <ruasi-equilibrium conditions ar< established after surface air has
traveled abont 6 h over water,

Th<' main cons«p ences of this Iargr. heat and moistmc uptake on the atmosphere arc
deepening of iows that pass tl!c <.oastline and frequent cycl.>genesis off the coast. As the heat
aud n!oisture arc tnu!sported upward, a trough fo>nls at th< 8SO-mb level. A thermally driven
cyclonic surface wind component js created along the coast but it often escapes the attention
of synoptic weather analysts.

T!!c main effect of the atu!osphcre on thc ocean is rapid cooling of ahcady cooi coastal
svatc s during autu!nn and  vinter, resulting in increases in th .rmocline  iepth. The coastal
southcriy. current is infh!enced hy the surfac< cyclonic wir<d component.

Aht. SO<:. Llh<VOL.  X:EANOGR. spEc. SYMp. g

Thc following review emphasize» sea � air
interactions off thc e<ast coast of North
America a»<l surnmarires data ra>t giv :» i»
past literature, S<>me coastal seo � air inter-
action phenomena that have not received
much attr.ntion are also ir!eluded,

Xfost sea � air interaction processes and
th<.ir effects arc mesoscale pherlomcr>a, but
tr> keep this paper brief, only the large-sea<le
effects are emphasized.

C Jraracteristics of sea-air interaction i!r the
1Ve  ,' York Bi  ht-rni Mle Atl rrrti<>

continental shelf region

Continental east coasts have a character-
istic sea-air interaction pro css determined
b  thc flow  >f co»ti»cntal air ma»scs over
the ocean. During winter, c !ntinent<el air is
much colder thar! c<!a»tal waters; during
sum!ner. it i» generally warmer than coastal
water s. I» b !th scasorr», c !»tinental air is
<rsu rll! reh!tivrly dry. As a  o»sequence  !f
tl>e temperature a!ul water vapor pre»sure
deficit <>f thc near-surface air f1<>wing from
the C >»'t !lent  >v '.! the Ocea!!, rute»SC»e'1
air i»iCracti<»1 takCS place ofi' th<! Cast cnast
of the United S>tates. G>nsiderable evapora-
tio» occurs off the east coast year-ar<>und,
but it re;<ches the rn<aximum in anturr>n and
wir!ter svhc» it !nay exceed, o» a monthly

average, 5 mm/cm'-'jd  see Fr'g, I!  Lar-
son and I,aevastu 1975!, The evaporation in
Fig, 1 is computed using twice-daily sur-
face pre» urc arralyses iro>n which surface
hvind is  omputed. The water vapOr preS-
»urC defi .it i» COrnputed usir!g Surface wind
and sea surface temperature as outlined
later, I'i ! !lly, evaporati<>n i» computed us-
ing the R<ohwer-Laevastu evaporation for-
rnuia  R <hwer 1931< Laevastu 1980j. The
amo! rn t of e vaporation decreases with in-
cr .using lista»ce fr<>m the coast and de-
pc!rds t !»ome extent on the stability of the
losvest at>nospheriC layers, During Summer
thc lower layers of warm air are cooled
rapidlv o' cr the c<>ld co<astal waters and a
stabic st! atificatio	 is soon established,
However, some evap<>ration still continues
due to the low water vapor pressure of
thc air, near-surface turbulence  winds,
waves!, a»d the. absence of a sharp inver-
sion irr tire atrnOSphore. During Winter,
e !ld, <lry <>ntincntal air is warmed and the
resulting vcr .ascd turbulencc carries heat
arrd m<>isture high np into the atmosphere.
As <  cur! scquer>ce, rapid offshore cyclo-
genesis oiten  >ccurs because of thc rapid
uptake  !f heat a»d moist rre a»d the re-
lease  >f 1!trot heat from upward vertical
moti<>»s prom !ted by heating from below.



Physical processes

A characteristic feature off these east c<iasts
is the»arrow, equatorward flow of cold
water on the continental shelf near the
coast, directly affected hy sea-air intc>'ac-
tion consequences, a»d the stria>g polewtrrd
flow   C'ulf Stream! off thc continental
slope,

The sea � air interactio» off the U.S, vast

coast is further complicated hy thc prcscr>cc
of the C;ulf Stream front and warm C-'rrlf
Stream water farther offshore. A <lescrip-
tion of this consideratior> is not within the
scope of this review but cor>cerns the effects
of oceanic fronts on the atmosphere in gvn-
eral  Laevastu and Iiamilt<>n 1974!.

Sca-air i»teractions and their cffccts iii

coastal regions arr, »sually syn<>ptic, meso-
scale phenomena a»d could bc easily rec-
ogrnized if mesoscale synoptic analyses were
made aod if a sufficiently dense synoptic
observation netvvork existed off thc coast.
This is rarely thc case. shippiiig lanes are
some distance from the coast and ships near
land are not required to make or transmit
synoptic reports. Ilowever, mesoscale inter-
action effects are additive and a large-scale
picture of the effects of sea-air interac-
tions emerges as we go higher up into thc
atmosphere. This can, for example, l>e easily
recognized when comparing typical
monthly mean %0-mb patterns with sea
surface temperature patterns, especially
during winter. The typical east coast ef-
fects of thc sea � air interactio» aloi>g the
coast start from the northern border <if
Florida a»d intensify northward, reaching

Fig. 1. Monthly mean evaporation in thc nortli-
<vest Atlantic in February 1967  mm/<l!,

a maximum off Nova Scotia, This can hc
seen ii the aru>ual char>ge i» thc heat con-
tent of thc ripper layers of the occa»  Fig.
2!.  !f=," the Canadian coast north <>f N<>va
Scotia, thv 1<ical sea-arr interactions are
strorigly dominated by local <>cea»ographic
c<>»ditio»s created by the cold Labrador
Crnrer t and large-scale an<>malies in
»r<»rth y mean conditions iu various param-
< tvrs i r the ocean as well;rs in the atmo-
spheri< circulatio>r off Newfoui><lla»<l.

Xf<rr ne fog, occurring especially during
sprir>g ii> the Nerv York Bight, is a direct
co»s«. 1 uence <if sea-air interaction pro-
cesses.

Our kr>owledgc and un<lerstarrdi»g of
sv<r � ai> interaction processes and their con-
se<iuer ces is changi»g, For example, the
co»ccpt of heat and moistnre rrptake <as a
steady rnicroscale process is n<i longer fully
applic;ible, because the importa»cc of the
gusty 'thcrmals" in thi» transfer is being
emphasized. Offshore winds are usually
much more gusty than onshore winds.

Resp»»se of s«rfa<>e air properties to
sea s«%<c properties

Basi to sca-air interaction studies is
knowl«lge of thc rcsp<inse speed of the
properties � temperature a>HI water vapor
press» e � of the 1<iwvr layer of the atmo-

1'ig. >. DiHerencc in h<.at content in upper 30-
in layer between February and August  l<cal/cm'-'!.
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sphere to the corresponding properties of
thc sca surface. Differer>cc» in tI>csc proper-
ties determine heat and moi»ture < vch,>nge
r;ites. Usually co»iiected to tliis problem i»
thc hirbiilent transfer of heat;or<I moisture

upw ird i>>to tlie atmosphere,,i fu! icti<n>
largely of the wind speed but also depcii-
clcr!t <!n stability. 1'r<>perties of tlie surface
air;irc rcferrccl to a stm><larval height of 10
m. The r<!uti!ie syn<!ptic meteorological
inc;isurcmc»ts of air ternpcraturc ii»d w>it a
vapor press<11'<'   clew pot 1! t tern pcI at lfe
»icasureme»t! by vessels voluntarily ob-
serving ancl reportii>g arc i»accurate, partly
duc to tire influence of th< ship. Further-
more, these properties vary over sliort di»-
tar>ces ar!d ii!»ynoptic tiiiie scale. Thus,
method» must' !!c found t<! co»ipute tire»e
properties from other rriore reli;iblc;ind
ge»eriilly .>vailablc properties, such,rs tire
dircctioii and speed of the srrrface wincl ancl
the sea surface temperature. 1'ast invcstiga-
ti<!ns have shown that the <!vaporation and
the trarisfer <>f .se»sible heat are fu»etio»s

of the rate of chaiige of the. temperature of
the sca surface under the trajectory <!f thc
wind. The he»t results, which verify empiri-
cal ob»ervatior!s, have been obtaine l E!y the
Arr>ot-Moslv, f<!rmula  Arnot 1944; hfosEry
1957!:

=kV x 7T � �" �!
<it '  it

where ><<T is T�. � T,  the diff'ere»ce be-
tsveen sea surface and air temperatures!
arid W x ~T� i» the rate of change of »ca
surface temperature along the traject<!ry. A
similar cquatior> applies to water vapor
prcssure, Observatio�» have shown that the
el>a>>ge <!f;iir temperature caii well be rep-
resented as

+ 3

= 0,20
'rl<< c/0! . 0

�.2
0.3

0
0. 3

-0.2�" � K  T � T.! � C. �!dT

dt
0

By substituting 2 into 1, rearranging, aiid
assuming 1V X ~T0. tO be COnstant, 1 Can
Ire trar>»formed ir>to iritegrable form;

+ MT = C+ W'<2T,, �!
dt

310 . SI
which after integration gives

<I<7' = AT�e- 2'< +

� � + � V!, " � � e � "'!, �! 
ir�i

Ic K ' <7r !
wlicre r s thc distance and T, is at the time
ta, The empirical constants of C <ind K
i»ust Ir< dctcr»ii»ed from observational
�ata,

Usiiig K as 0.28 ancl C as 0.13, assuming
,ui i»iti; I sc.i-air tcrnperaturc difference
of 2.5  ., a»cl usii!g various rates of sea
»urfiic.e tcrnperaturc chai>ge  V,8T,�. j <!r !
clesignat< d hereafter. as D7',r, we find that
.iir niovi»g over thc corista»t sea surface
ter»per@tare gradicr!t reaches a constant
ter»per;iturc after ala!ut 6 h of travel  Fig.
3! . Thus the re»ponse of the properties of
tl>c surface aii. to tl>e pr<!pertics of the»ea
»iirl'tice is relatively rapicl. Tire final c iui-
librium .<el> � air temperature difFerence de-
peiid» or tl!c rate of ch;urge ol' sea surface
te»>pcrature  DT0! under the trajeCtOry OF
surf>ice vii>d. The sa!ne formula. is used
for both stable;md uristable conditions, al-
tliough <;tie woulcl expect some �ifferences
in the r cspo»ses of thc two conditions,
II»wcver, the response clifference in stabil-
ity comlitior>s is inclirectly included in the
formula 1!y the rate of change of the prop-
crtics <>f the u»clcrlyirig surfaces because
the e<I>> librium difference between the
temperature of the air and the sea surface
<Iepend» <!n this rate of change. Further-
m<>re, th<; lowest layers of the ahno»pherc
,irc always hirbulcnt, except in relatively
Cali>i n�3 liti<!ns.

t'ig. 3. Change of sea � air te>nperr<tnre differ-
ence with time; eon!pntztion0 made with forrnnla 4.
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F ffects of energtp feedback from
ocean to atmosphere

Effects of feedback from ocean t<> atm<>-
sphere are m<>st pronounced. duririg fall ai«l
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Fig, 4. Example of output from Bengtason'a three-pararr<et< r small-meal> nrodel, depicting the devel-
opment of a low in 12 h from an initially zonal flow of cold, dr arr over warm water,

The same formulas are used for com-
puting water vapor prcssure of the surface
air at a 10-m height  AT i» replaced 1>y Ae!.
The empirical constants for co>nputatio» <>f
Ae are different fro n those for computa-
tion of AT, Thc latest experimc»tally de-
termined value» are for AT, C � 0.10 and
K = 0.35 and for Ae, C = 0.40 and K = 0.50
 I.aev; stu a<>d Harding 1974!,

Thc. distrihution of heat a>«1 moi»tnre in
thc low layers of thc atmosphere over the
sea under various meterolugical conditions
a»d at various latitudes  especially the ver-
tical transports of thrse qi>antities! has not
been sufficiently studied in thc past. As a
result. no sound, empirically verifiedt scic»-
tific ha»is exists for the various vertical
transfer coefficients used ii  detaile<1 l><>und-
ary layer models.

winter. I!u>ing th<sc seasons atm<>spherir
surfacr low»»r»ving off tlie cast coasts
 lr 'peri rapi lly ai>d  'h'>ng< tt>eir c >urse
 r»uully t > 'XUL, followir>g tire upper aii
f1<>w..' is<> rapid rvcl<>grne»is often <iccur»
al >u« the coast ai«l;<hing the <icea>iir
fr »>t:� zo»e  thr Gulf Str a<» fro»t off tlie
  asterri U.!i. ! .

Existing hemispheric i>uu><.ric >1 weatl>c>
forccas-ing m<>drls with coarse gri<l net»
u»ually coi>t  i» tre rtrner>t of tire ei>ergy
f«.;dl>a<.k irom <>crau t > «atmospherr in sim-
plifie l form. %fust lioundary layer niodel»,
m;ii»1y rxperime»tal;rt prrsc»t, use a nun>-
I>cr <ii c instant  mpirical excha»gc c<>cffi-
cients, iftr>i variable in space aud time;u>d
»ot ver fief! experime»tally, Sati»fact<>ry <le-
tailed ii>itial co>iditio»s  'u>alysis! for small-
mrsh 1>rimitive e<fuation   PE! honndary
layer r> oriel» are nearly imp<>ssihlc to oh-
tain due to sparse synoptic data.

A vvav to demo»strate and "tune" tlie ef-

fects of the o .eanic fccdl>ack on thc atmo-
sphere i» with three-paratnetcr filtered
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n!<>dels, such as I!engtsso»'s �974!, whicI!
«li!ni».>te n!a»y»hortcomi» r» aud difficul-
ties  !f th  VI'. models. Alth >ugh vve have
»ot bc » ru»»ii>g ll>is»>odel for' th«U,S.
c;tst coast, svc have «arric<l out son>c csperi-
!ne>!t.>1 xv<!rk i» a "«yclic cl>a»»el" a»� in
th '  gulf of Al'!ska. An ex u»pie of th '
cycloge»csi» in 12 h from; >» i»itial zo»al
flux« of col<1; ir from tl!e 1;>»<l to'8",lr<l tl>e
<v:>rmer s«'> i»»h<!wn in Fig. 4. This m<> lel
 .'0»tain»  '»crgy fcc lback I!'o»! lhc ocean
that we believe is physically c<>rrect, Details
 !I' the n>odeI,>s well; >» test» ' nd ve>'il'ic,!-

ti >n» wiII bc d  scribed  !scsvhcr .
Is> a»>pie» for tl>e ea»t coa»t <>f typical

»«">-< ir i»t«r.!< tions in»y»optic scale arc
sh<>xvn in Fig». 5 to 7. Figurc 5 shows a
»»>;tll Iow dcvcIopiug over. thc e;>»t coa»t o»
Ia/, Ils Fehru< rv 1967; <> p<!rtio»  >I c»Id
h!gl'> I» b >lgl»g ovc>' thc   ulf of St, L;ov-
re»ce, The con>putecl evaporation patterns
i» Fi . 6 are l,>rgely i»flue»ce<l by the <li-
rcctio» and spec<I <!f thc surface wind i»
relati<!n h>»ea»urf;>ce isotherms. Thc great
<,vap<>r;>tion near the co,<»t a» l »ear the
 ,'uif Stre,>n! b >u»dt>ry !s deter'mi»ed by th .
sv>>te>' vt>por  .Icf>c>t 1» the 10»vcl' a>r I'>vc>s,
Figur< 6;<ls<> sh<»v» the <lirecti<!n u> l »pee<l
of 850->»b wvl»ds  »h !w» by»»''ow!i!. M >»t
<!f the rnoish>re  Intent heat ! is transported
I; ter;>lly betsvee» the surf;>cc and 750-mb

!'i><. >. X>rm<.ri«,>l >n>rf>!«r r>r> ss«re «n;>ly<i< «v«>
<i>«X<»'tt> Atl,>r>ti«n> 12Z, 1!  I <!>r«»ry 19 i7.

1 >>n  i. <,o>npntrd < vnporation  mm/d! snd
t>50->»1> winds  arrows! over the Xo>th Atlantic
on UZ, 19 Fehru«ry 1967,

level; tb>i», S50-mb winds indi« >te well the
<lire«ti<>n;>n<l speed of this transport, Con-
»i<lering lhc»n>g»itu<le of latent heat up-
tak   <'vaporation! >u!d its me;>n tran»port
 850-»!h win<I»!, we can trace the <>»erg!

>ri>>. 7 N»meri«>!l s<>rfn«e press«re >!nnlysts over
tl>«Y >rtl> Atlnnti< on  !Z, 19 Fe't>r »<ry 1967,
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source for the deepening of the downstream
lows  seen in Fig. 7 off the Gulf Stream!.

The steering of surface»y»tems might be
affected by surface energ! uptake patterns
besides the well recognized upper air steer-
ing. In any case, the upper air flow pat-
terns themselves are affected by surface
energy uptake,

Other effects of the sensible and latent
heat uptake off the east coast and in the
Gulf Stream boundary region on the higher
levels of the atmosphere above the sea can
be recognized in Fig. 8 where the 850-mb
D-value isopleths turn southward off the
east coast  in relation to 500-mb D-value
isopleths!, indicating the lowering of the
850-mb level as a result of lower surface
pressure.  The D-values indicate thc devia-
tion of 850- and 500-mb heights from their
"standard" height.! Fartlier offshore thc
850- and 500-mb monthly mean isopleths
are parallel. and follow roughly the sea sur-
face temperature i»otherms.

Additional effects of sea-air interactions
off the east coast can be seen on monthly
mean surface wind speed isotach charts
  Figs. 9 and 10!  Larson 1975!,

During winter  Fig, 9! the basic east�
west trends of the isotachs suggest that in
the long term monthly mean the wind speed
is dominated by the north-south tempera-
ture gradient. The influence of the coastal
sea � air interaction can be seen in the north�
south trend of the isotachs immediately off
the coast,

Fig. 8. Monthly mean 500-mb  dotted lines!
and 850-mb   solid lines ! D-values in February
1967  m!.

I'ig. 9, Monthly mean snrfaee wind speed dur-
ing Janissary 1971  m/s!.

In»ummer   Fig. 10! the north-south
trend o the isotach» i» farther offshore, In
this season the highest wiiid speed» occur
af'ter th . Gulf Stream is traversed. This sug-
gests a greater effective tcmpcrature dif-
ference between the Gulf Stream and North
Atlantic waters than between thc coiitineiit
encl Gu'f Stream during summer,

The coastal ocean off the New York
Bight-niiddie Atlantic continental shelf re-
gion i» ideal for studying local-, medium-,
and large-scale effects of thc ocean on the
atmo»pl tere. This area is in many ways
more s~itablc for this purpose than the
CATE' «rea off North Africa. Of special in-
terest mould be case studies of rapid modi-
fication of surface atmospheric systems off
the coast during the cooling season con-
nected vith numerical modeling  reproduc-
tion of thc observed modifications!. The

1'ig. 1 . Monthly nreau surface wind speed dur-
ing July 1971  m/s!.
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ocean area off the U.S. east coast offers op-
portui!ities for studying vertical transport
of hc it and moisture in the atmosphere,
where our quantitative knoxvlerlge  e.g. of
the vertical eddy exchange! is still insuffi-
cierit.

8005 W

26 N
SPEED SCALE clt/s

~ >80 ~ 60 to 80 ~ 40to 60

~20to40 ~5to 20 -+ < 5

Fig. 11. Computed surface  solid arrows! and bck>w thermo«line  dotted arrows! currents off Holly-
wood Heacl>, Florida, 2 h after high water, wind 8 m/s from Nlw'E. Currents computed with a two-layer
hydrodynamical-numerical  HN! model, grid size 300 m.

I'.ffects of sea-air interactions on the ocean

Because of the near-infinite moisture con-
tent and the high heat capacity of the
oceans, the ocean � atmosphere interaction
effects are relatively small ori the r>cean arid
cari be seeii mainly oii a monthly or seasonal
basis; a few interaction aspects, such as
waves and deepening of the thermocliiie,
caii bc observed in synoptic coiiditions, One
principal effect of the energy exchange be-
tween the ocean and. atmosphere on the
ocean is the heating and cooling of surface
layers of the sea, Most intensive heating/
cr>o1ing takes place in nearshore waters
where the sea � air temperature aod water
vapor pressure differences are usually
1argest.

Most 'beati>>g/cooling follows a seasonal
cycle wilh timing and magnitude anomalies
frr>m ye;ir to year. Intensive cooling from
evaporatioii and heat exchange in coastal
water  and partly from the southward ad-
vection cf cold water along the coast! keeps
the coastal waters in the New York Bight-
middlc atlantic continental shelf region
consider ibly cooler than at the correspond-
ing latitudes along the U.S. west coast, pro-
vided ia> upwelling occurs in the compari-
son area. In the Gulf Stream proper, heat
is transported from low latitudes to high
latitudes. and the annual heat cycle is es-
se>>tially determined by changes in this
traiisport an� by cooling. The annual heat
storage c hange   difference in temperature
between the coolest and warmest rnor>ths!
is largest off the northeast coast  see Fig.
2!.

Althr>utah the general surface current cir-
culation pattern   net current ! in the New
York Bight � middle Atlantic continental
shelf region is largely determined by ther-
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muhaline gradients, thc mean wind and
tlie modified siirfacc wil>d svstenls near
th< coast  caused by sca-air i»teractioiis
an<i clcscribed 'briefly e.>rlier! cunt>dhute
co»siderably t<> the maii>tciiancc of this
circii1 ation.

Thc svi»d affects the southward flow i>i
shallovv water farther south alo»g thc FIo>-
icla coast. At! cx;imple of c~!>npute l currents
off Hollywood Beach using a tsvo-la> cr
m<idel is sh<>wii ii> Fig. 11  I,aevastii;ui<1
Stroud 1975!, Thc computatioi> was n>a<le
vvith an input of NNls wind of 8 rn/,,
which yields thc southward fl<nv in slial-
lnw water, Other comp»tati<»is with SSF,
wii>ds did nut give this sc!uthsvard curreiit.

ln the synoptic time scale, tidal currents
predominate un the continental shrlf uf
thc Ncw York Bight-middle Atlaiitic cori-
tinental shelf 1 t.'gin>i. The geileral circula-
tioii is superimposed on these tidal curre»ts,
which are greatly affected by local bath> n>-
ctry. An cxan>pic uf cu»!putccl tid»l cur-
rents at 3 h after low water at San<1> Hook,
with svinds of 17 m/s froin 295', is shosv»
iii Fig. 12  Eaevastu et al. 1974!. Tl>e ef-
fect uf the lluclson Submarine Canyuii and
thc stro»g southward flow off thc Vcw
jersey coast can be recogiiized in this fig-
>1 i'e.

Sea � air interactions affect the mixing in

Fig. 12. Computed currents  with HN n<odcl!
in NeW York Bight 3 h after 1Ow water,<t S«nally
Hook, wind 17 m<'s fron! 295'.

thc upper hiyers of thr. occa!>, partly by
ii>echanic<il n>ixi»g fron> svincl action
  wi>v 's 1 «i>cl pa>'tl>' I'	 c<!»vcctivc stirring
<luri>ig t'all ari<1 svintr>. I» the beginiii>ig of
the cu<>Iiiig s 'aso» thc ther»>uclino d<'epe»s
rapicll> diie to the rapid c g!lii>g a»<I < vap-
uratiuii fr»i» tlie surface, losveri»g tlie tern-
pcratiir as svrll as ii!cre;ising slightly the
salinity uf tlie  'ulf  tre;im svat<r; drnse
sv,>ters irr thus crcatccl at tlic surf icc.

0'a! < s iii the Nesv York Hight-inicl<lle
Atlanti< c<»>ti»ent;>I shelf ircgio>i arc usu-
ally create<i hy local svind», Alth<iugh
ssvell dues occur, it is considerably less th;i!i
uii thr nurthsvrst coast, partly l!ccause of
the prevaili»g uffsliure fh!w along tlie east
c<! <st.

Fiiially, »iost proiiouiiced sea surface
tcn>p 'r<ttu>'c <>n in»'. Iles  ; it tin>es 1'n cxc 'ss
uf:3 'C ' occiir off Vova. Scotia a»d New-

foundJ ><>d. TI>ese are caused l!y at>>a!spheric
circ>>I;it<un;>num<>lies, both thruiigh a<lvec-
tiuiial effects oii currciits: aclvcctioi! of cold
  I.abra h!r Current! or svarm   C'»if
Sti < iin> ' sv<itcr to thc;inonialy are;1 aiicl
througl hratiiig/cooliiig liy Iicat rxrha»gc.
11>ese >itniusplieri<' circulat>ui> it>loll>al>es
usu,>IIy r ',I'Irct;1 disluc iti<!n uf tl!e cli»>at»-
I<! ical Icrlaiidic I.osv, Thus, svith these
se,i su I'ace ter»per<>ture aiion>alics, thc
<!ceai>;.cts as an integratur of the passi»g
surface systci»s. The sea surface ten>pera-
ture '>n<!m;ilies off Newfoundland ca» be rc-
I<itecl t< sveather types farther d !w»strean>
to tlie British fsIcs a»el sv >stern Europe
svhere these relatioiis are being used for
monthl . weather outh>oks.

Addi ioiial studies of- various aspects of
ac<i � air i»teractio» off the U.S. cast coast
arr i>ceded i» which the ocem md atmo-
spl>ere are coiisiclcrcd;>s a fully coupled
system.
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accent progress in the numerical prediction  if ocea» waves

Willard j. Plerson

City University of New York Institute of Marine and Atmospli. ri<. S<'icnccs, c/o Glyndor Building/W;<v<
Hill, 675 West 252nd Street, Bronx 10471

Three co<nputer-based numerical <vav< specific«tron an.l <v«ve prediction <riod<. Is have been
developed during the past 5 years or so. One is for the deep-water <iorthcin hentisphere
oceans on a triangular grid witt! points about 350 km apart, An<<ther is for tlic Mediterranean.
Tlie third is for tropical cyclones in the Gulf of I<fexicu,vith poiuts «bout 37 km apart. The
first two are presently operational at the Fleet Nin<ier cal We«ther Facility «t hl<mtcrey.
The tropical cyclone model was ji<st test< d again on th<. recent hurricane in thc gulf that
inade landfall ori the Fhirida panhandle.

Various groups are evaluating how <veil these in<«riel< both specify and forecast waves.
One recent evaluation showed a 1.3-m HMS error in <vsv<' specification for vvavcs v«rying
from 2 to 17 m in signifi< ant wave height, The m«}or sou<'ce of error nppe«rs to be the lack of
accuracy witli which tlic svind fiekls over the ocean are i,pecified a»<l forecasted.

The development of Seasat-A, to be launched in 19; fi, should provide vastl> improved
wind infor<nation over the oceans and vastly improv<.d u «vc frn.<.<usts.

The iinplication of these developnicnts for specifying <.«ves on the coriti<icrit«l shelf of the
U,S. cast coast is that «n improved higher resolution rn<>del should m:<ke it possible to d<.�
scribe the waves for this important area nf thc world,
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New York Bight water stratification � October 1974cx

A. L, Gordon, A. F. Amos, a»rf R, D, Gerar<l
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory of Columbia Vniversi y, Palisades, New York l0964

Abstract
Thermohaline stratification of New York Bight conti >ental shelf water during October

1974 is basically of the su>n<ner regime. Salinity increases markedly with increased distance
from the coast, yet a basic vertical structure is maintain d; an upper isohaline layer; a sa-
linity niaxin>um at the top of thc thermocline; a salinity riinimum at the base of the thermo-
cline; a deep isohaline layer associated with the cold ni ar-bottom winter residual stratum;
and  over the outer shelf! a botto>n intrusion of relati,ely saline and warm slope water.
Inversions in temperature and saliiiity are common withi» the thermoclinc.

The pycnoeline is cont>nrious over tlie shelf and slope, though some weakening and deep-
ening occurs over the shelf l>rcak. Over the shelf it is mainly supported by the thermocline
;ind over <lie slope by the halocline. The pycnocline mal not be an effective barrier to iso-
pyenal interchange of surface and deep layers in view oi' the relative slope of isopycnais to
pycnocline.

In October 1974 oxygiin distribution of the continent.>! shelf was primarily two-layered,
witli a sharp division at the pycnocline, The lower cold layer has an oxygen concentration
of near 60% of full saturation, with values near 3.6 rnl/liter. This is low; if the deeper layer
is prin<.ipally a residue of the winter hon>ogeneous condition with initial saturated oxygen
values, it wouid represent oxyg< n consinription at a rate oi' 2.6 ml/liter during the six summer
u>onths afu r accounting for the low oxygen influx of slope water.

Water»ur.ss divisions

AM, SOC, LIMNOL OCZANOGR. SPEC. SYMP, S45

Behvecn 16-31 October 1974, a. physical-
chemical oceanographic cruise was carried
out in thc Vcw York Bight aboard RV
Vema, cruise 32-01. There were SH hydro-
graphic stations  Pig, 1! obtained with a
Plessey model 9040 STD  <lata are reported
b> Amos 1976!. WVater samples were col-
lected for determination of dissolvccl oxy-
gen and various geoche>nical prr>perties
 Biscaye and Olsen 1976!, Thc STD pro-
files werc standardized to reversing ther-
mometer-water bottle derix ed temperature-
salinity-depth data. The Vema station
distribution comprises three transects across
the shelf, slope, and upper rise of the bight,
with emphasis <>n the ICudson Channel-
Canyon system. FIere we report the October
1974 thcrmohaline stratification as revealed

by thc STD hydrographic stations.
October is a transitio>i month between

the highly stratified summer regime of the
water column and the more vertically homo-

The field program, data processing, and data
inte>I>rctation were funded by V.S. Fncrgy Re-
search & Development Ad<ninistration  ERDA!
contract AT�1 � 1 ! 2185.

s Gnntrihiition 2402 of La<unct-Doherty Geolog-
ical Observatorv.

gencous winter regime, The conversion
from the summer to winter condition be-

gins in September when stored heat begins
to bc liberated to the cooler atmosphere
aud incoming shortwave radiation is re-
duced. The heat flux accelerates during
October, inclucing the upper layer to
deepen and erode into the lower layer by
c<iuvect ve processes. By the eud of Novem-
ber the two-layer stratification is destroyed.
Vertical gradients remain small until warm-
ing beg ns toward the end of March.

There are two divisions in the T-S dis-
tributioi>  Fig, 2!.

Deep <eater division � a well defined T-S
curve extending toward low temperatures
from tlie warm-saline end point  near
IS.S'C, 36.09/,'s at station 68!. There are
a number of gradient changes of the T-S
curve within the deep water division which
marks v<ater mass components  see "Deep
stratific <tion"! .

Surfa< e tvater division � represented by
T-S poi»ts ou the l<>w salinity side of the
deep water T-S curve. The low salinity
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character of the surface division is a prod-
uct of river discharge.

It is possihle to separate surface water
into shelf water and sit>pc water compo-
nents near the shelf break where isohalit>es
tenrl to near vertical. The 34,0'i« isohalinc
is a convenient boundary between shelf and
slope surface water, since during October
1974 it is close to the average sali»ity over
the shelf break.

>>Vithi 1 the StufaCC Water< there iS a
three-1a! ered stratification pattern; the in-
s >t ii> I'ig. 2 shows station 50 near the
shelf h> e ak as a» esarnp1e,

"Cli>1:.s"

I'her>r>oclir>e Ther>nohaline stratifica-
tion o>c the continental shelf during Oct<>-
her 1974 is >nultilayered, th<>ugh significant
cooling»f the surface layer has apparently

Fig. 1. New York Bight top<>grepl>y  Uehupi 1968!, and petitio» of RV Ve>>>e cruise 32 � 01 STD hy-
 irogrephie stations 19 � 76, Onto!>er 1974  An>ns 1976!, l'nsitinns nf three profiles referred tn in other fig-
»res are shown.
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Fig. 2. t.ro«p T-S scatter of Vema 32-01 data, For the upper 100 rn every data point is shown  about

I-m Int<rvals!, belou which not all data points arc plotted. Th< two >vater mass divisions, surface and
<lc<p, are subdivide<i as discussed in the text. 'H>c inset is the T-S scatter for station 5o, with the T-S
expression of th< three basic stratification units indicated.
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taker> place, presumably deeper>i»g the sur-
face layer. In July «nd August >arrface tem-
peratures near 2'> 23'C are morc typical
 l'V«Hurd arl� KVicklund 19%!, or about 8
above the October 1974 surface tempera-
ture. Stati<nss 19-24 are the earliest and
southernmost stations, which may explain
their warmer surface waters. Their T-S
curves fall significantly ab»ve the general
scatter of the shelf surface svatcr  Fig. 2!,

Stratification w«s strong in October 1974,
especially over the ir>ner shelf. At station
64   Fig. 3!, the thermoc1ine is at 40 51-m
depth, witlr a <lrop from 14.1'C to 11,1'C,
which yields a Brunt-Vaisala period of 4.6
n>i». The thcrmoclirre  Fiir. 4! extended
seawarrl, becoming slightly deeper and
weaker over the outer shelf, eventually dis-
appearing   or becoming significantlv
we«ker! in thc vicinity of the shelf break,

/ialocline � Salinity stratification over
the ir>r>er shelf  e.g. stations 63 and 64!

duri»g October 1974 acted as a stabilizing
infl»enc<, reflecting the estuarine character
of coastal waters. River water was confined
to the r>I>pcr layers «nd spread with a sea-
w >rd coropo»e»t, while deeper, more saline
waters sere«d landward. This simple pat'-
ten> for Ihe inner shelf is shown by bottom
drift measurements  Humpus 1973!.

Salinit~ stratification becomes more com-
plex ove' the middle and outer shelf, and
numerous inversi<>ns are observed. In these
areas the salinity gradient acts «s a destabil-
izing influence within the thermocline  e.g.
station 5 l ! .

Over t'>e shelf thc halocline is weak  ex-
cept for k>cally high gradients associated
with thc>moclinc features!. Over the outer
shelf ancI shelf break is<>halines are verti-
cal!y orie»ted, i.c. thc predominant gradient
is lateral A significant halocline is estab-
lished s«award of the shelf break. This halo-
cline ma>ks the transition from the surface
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station curves for ternperatrrre and salinity verso
depth  rn! of the STi! point closest to the sea

s depth and the relation
surface and Sea flnnr is

Fig, 3, Profile II individual
of temperature to salinity. The
given nn the T-S diagram,

to the deep water mass dr'vision anti i» a
mixture of surface anti deep components.

Ptgcnoctfne The pycnocline is near 50 m
inshore, near 70 m over the shelf break, anti
shallows again to near 50 m over the slope
and rise  Fig, 4!. The pycnocline is associ-
ated with the thermocline over the inner
an2I outer shelf, hut, supporterl by the
salinity field, it continues seawarrl of the
thermrrcline, over the slope anrI rise, Its
deepest portion and weakest condition oc-

curs in the transition between a thermally
and a ralinc supported pycnrrcline. No in-
terrse rlensity front is observed over the
shelf br eak, through increased lateral gradi-
ent in «, is associatetl with the salinity front
at the sltelf brcak. The pycnocline is con-
tinuou< across the area, but it is not made
up of the same isopycnals. Isopycnals over
the shelf and slope are inclined relative to
tire p> cnncline. This situation may hc
conclucivc to significant transpycnocline
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transport of properties by stirring along
isopycnal surfaces. The relation between
isopycnals and pycnocline is a product of
the estuarine character of the surface water.
The thermocline is strong and more or less
horizontal, but the river discharge induces
steeply i<deli<ted isohalines,

Oxtt<gen-c/ine  Fig. 4! � Surface oxygen
concentrations are near saturation values

�.5 5.7 ml/liter!  Fig. 5a! for the ob-
served temperature. Below the pycnocline
level, oxygen concentration decreases to
values � ml/liter  below 60'/< saturation!.
The shelf water pycnoclinc is seasonal and
cold water behiw the pycnocline is believed
to be a residue of the winter period, so the
relatively low subpycnociinc oxygen level
suggests significant changes of oxygen lev-
els on the shelf floor. The saturation value
of about 7.3 ml/liter  saturation for 5'C
water, typical March bottom temperature!
is expected for winter water; a decrease «f
nearly 5 ml/liter occurs from late March
 when the stratified summer regime be-
gins! to October � about 6 months,

Subpycnocline water over the slope is
also low in oxygen relative to the surface,
but it is associated with the upper layers
of the deep water division. Below 200 rn,
oxygen concentrations increase with depth.

Therrnohaline strati fication of
surface u>.aters

The family of temperature and salinity
traces versus depth and their correspond-
ing T-S curves  Figs, 3, 6, 7! reveal a com-
plex stratification within surface waters
over the shelf and slope. Inspection of these
curves shows that, once removed from the
inner shelf, a simple estuarine stratification
is altered by an intermediate salinity ex-
trema. The transition t'rom estuarine char-

acter is oFten quite abrupt, as cat< lie seen
for station pairs 61 and 59  Fig. 3! and 31
and 22  Fig. 6!.

The absolute values of sali<>ity irtcrease
markedly with increasing distance from the
coast, yet a basic vertical structure of the
surface water division is maintained to

varying degrees <>f complexity  Figs. 2
inset, 3, 6, and 7! .

40 4< 44 44 4 -" 44
<< A' Y 6 E Xt m/r'<

Viit, .'. a.  .roun ten<pcratu< e-oxygen scatter
fron< water bottle-reversing thcr<nometer data, Th<:
50% an<i 100'7«oxyg<n saturati«n curves ar< cal-
culated using ihe «iuation given in UXl<SCO
  l974 l tables, b. t 'ronp salinity-oxygen scatter
from water bottle data.
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Fig. 6. Profile I. Same as Fig. 3,

Layer I  st/rf'ace! an upper isohaline-
isothermal layer with a salinity maximum of
variable thickness in a lower isothermal
stratum  often a slight temperature rise ac-
companies S-max ! . The family of STD
traces and their T-S curves indicate that
above the shelf pycnocline temperatures
show little structure, other than a slight in-
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Fig, 7. Profile III. Same as Fig.,'3,
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crease associated with the salinity increase
observed within the lower part of layer 1,
The S-max is most strongly developed over
the midcle shelf  Fig. 3!. Over the outer
shelf and shelf break vertical salinity gradi-
ent is weak, The group T-S diagram  Fig.
2! show. the cumulative effect of layer l
is a relatively dense scatter of points span-
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Using -.he layer 1 salinity data for station
pairs 5ll-54 attd 54-53, we determine a value
of 4.4 !: 10' for thc ratio K./tc. This is not:
unrcas<tnable for typical vertical velocities
of 10 -' t<t 10-' cm/s.

sNE<F/sLCIPE
<t< tr«FAGE

Fig. 8, Schematic of cross-shelf advection-diffusion pattern that may be responsible for the observed
thennohaline stratlficati<tn ooterf it! October l974. Isopycnat stirring refers to spreading of characteristics
on isopycnal surfaces,

ning a curve from 14'C, 32.4'jr to 17.5'C,
35.2/«. Stations 19-24 are exceptions which
were obtained at the beginning of the
cruise and occupy the southern part of the
data set. However, the T-S expression of
layer 1 is maintained by these stations.

At salinity greater than 34.3'/i<  near the
shelf break!, the progression of curves for
layer 1 indicates increased temperature rise
between stations. This warming trend may
be a result of decreasing autumnal cooling
with distance from the coast.

Extrapolation seaward of the Vema data
of the layer 1 T-S trend shows it woukl
enter the domain of North Atlantic central
waters. The slope layer above the pycno-
cline is most likely a mixture of the layer 1
stratum over the continental shelf with
surface water of the North Atlantic central
water mass  ,see Ford et al. 1952!, The cen-
tral water mass, found east and south of the
Gulf Stream, probably enters the slope
water region by Gulf Stream shedding of
warm anhcyclonic eddies.

The character of layer 1 T-S distributiott
suggests that water within the shelf S-max
at a particular station is similar to the water
near the surface over the outer shelf and
shelf break, This indicates that water com-
posing the S-max stratutn contains outer
shelf or possibly shelf break near-surface
water that has spread inshore just above the

pycnoclinc to become mixed with shal-
lower, lower salinity water cn route, The
surface water of layer 1 may represent sea-
ward slsrcading of river component» which
tnix wilh deeper s;<line waters en route.

Layer 1 may therefore posses» a cross-
shclf circulatiott pattern that bears some re-
sembla.tce to an estuarine pattern and ex-
tends tt> the salinity front at the shelf break
 Fig, tt!. Naturally, shoreward salt flux
across the shelf break is necessary to bal-
ance tire introduction of river water into
the surface layer, The nature of this trans-
fer. acr<. ss the shelf break is not clear, though
a diffusive flux across the shelf break salin-

ity fr<>nt may be resp<msible.
Surf;.ce water sinking over the outer

shelf will increase in salinity by lateral dif-
fusion and then spread just above the
pyctiocline with a coastward component.
In the .tcady state situation the balance of
lateral 'alt diffusi<tn with vertical advection

of salt tvould be
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Layer 2  pryc!tocline! decreasing salin-
ity within the thermocline; occasionally this
T-S relatior> is repe«teel yielding a pic:ture
nf interleaving stratification. The shelf
water thermocline is coiuciclent with the

pvcnocline, Mrithit> the thcrmocline, salinity
decreases with depth  except for the inner
shelf statiot>s! but frequr>tt reversals i»
salinity gradient are apparent, They are
associated witt> variations irt tlie tempera-
ture gradie»t, s<> that layers of weake»ed
temperature g<radient within the thermo-
cline are accompanied by a rise itt salinity.
The most significant salinity decrease is
markecl by relatively inte»se thermocli»e
layers. The col�, Iow s<tli>tity strata within
the shelf pyct>oclinc layer >nay bc com-
p<ments of thr rnidclle shelf segment of the
winter residue shelf water  of layer 3!. E1c-
mcnts of this water within thc shelf pycno-
cliue could result from isopyrnal spreacling
 >vithi» tire 25.0-25.3 <r, interv«1!, which
cart transport the winter water seaward and
it>to thc pycitoclinc. This would bc tt con-
sequence of the isopycnal-pycnoclinr rela-
tion noted ab<!ve, i.c;. isopycn«1 surfaces tilt
closvnw«rd towarcl the shore relative to the
pycnocline. Isopycnal eddies woulcl he ef-
fective agents of isotr<>pic stirring  rather
than mixing which implies entr<>py changes:
Eckart 1948; McLellat> 1957!, whe»ever
significant graclients of temperature ancl
s,tlirtity oc  ur on a clensity strrface,

Other examples of isopycnal spreading
into layer 2 may be thc. penetration of the
layer 1 S-m;tx stratum «1<rug the 24,8 o,
surfacr, into the upper part of layer 2  Fig.
4; station 61, Fig, 3!, and thr seaward ex-
tensio>t, as « temperature minimum, of the
outer shelf winter rcsiduc' water into thc
slope pycnocline  Fig, 4; statton 67, Fig, 3!
along the 26,0 cr, surface.

<hinny of the continental slope stations
show ar> intense salinity minimum in the
lower part of thc thermocline  statioi>s 46
and 69 are particularly good exarnplcs, Figs.
3. 7!. The theimncline over the slope is
ett>bede!ed withi» the upper part of the sa-
linity contr<!IIrd slope pycnncline. Thc thin,
Iosv salinity stratum is shallower than thr.
c<inti»cntal slope tcrnperature minimum

atrd >»as have a different origin than winter
w<ttp> .

Layer 3  s <I!pycrtoclir>e, shelf or>ly! � a
salinity >ni»imt>m at thc 'liase of the therrno-
cli»e with salinity increase to the shelf floor,
Over tli corrtineutal slope, shelf layer 3
c haractrristics are embedded within the
pycnocliire, below which salinity increases
to the 8- nav of the dccp water division. Thc
rel «tivel; cold water I!elow the shelf pycno-
cline cxt, ttds t'o the outer shelf  to the 80-rn
is»bath! with the temperat>tre minimum
at the botto»t. Seaward of thc 80-rn isobath
the col� layer is displaced from the bottom
l>y «w;rn>er u>ore saline layer. The cold
hisvrr lal er m«y br. the winter homogeneous
cotrditi<rrr, It staruIs out in sharp contrast to
the overlying waters, separated by the
pycr>ocli re that effectively protects the
lower layers fr<»n vertical mixing, though
it may h< vulnrrahl< tn isopycnal stirring,

The s<;; ward exter>siotr of the T-rnit> is
characterized by dissociated sections in
l!k!bs. C esswell �967! noted the possibil-
ity of calving of thc cold shelf water into
the sl<ip. water. On the basis of BT and
hydrogr;phic station data, KVright �976!
found tf at the interface <!f shelf to slope
waters  which lte took as the 10'C iso-
therm ! t.sually intersects the bottom withi~
10 mi o. the 100-m isohath and that de-
tachecl parcels of coastal water occur in
tire slope water at all times of the year, with
the maxi»>um in late summer.

Islumernus I'ema stations <!ver the slope
sin!w»o T->nin  stations 35 � 38, 44, 47, 48,
72 � 74!; tll httt one �4! occur in or very
close to .hc Hudson Canyon. This suggests
that thc' flow over thc canyon is preclomi-
rtantly landward. This is further supported
hy tl>e tr nperature «nd salinity distribution
«t 10 rn  Fig. 9! and the dyi>amic topog-
raphy <>f thc sca surface relative to the 40-
<Ih leve1  Fig. 10!, which shows landward
pen<.trati a» <if the warmer, saltier slope
>vaters over thc canyon. In aclcliti<!n, a 6-
sveek currc»t meter recorcl  September-
Ortnbrr 1974!  Amos in prep.! indic.ates
«u>eau up-c«rtyot> flow.

The source of the relatively warm saline
bottom tv«ters f n>ncl over the outer con-

ti»ct>tttl <helf appet>rs to be an intrusion of
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Fig. 9. Temperature  a! and salinity  b! distributions in the 10-m depth surface.
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slope water. A particularly fine example of
this process is shown by statio~ 50  Figs. 2
inset, 3!. Helow 54 m salinity and tempera-
ture increase with depth, with accelerated

rl'w s ~ 'll

Fig. 10. Dynamic topography of the sea s»rfaee
relative to the 40-db isobaric surface,

increase in the lower few meters  salinity
increase by 0.75~/ir in 5 m!. This sudden
chatigc of gradient may be a product of a
recent intrusion, confined to the shelf floor,
which has not yet mixed vertically into the
shelf w;ter column. A sporadic intrusion of
saline «ater along the outer shelf floor is
suggest< d by action of an internal surf  per-
haps a product of the open sea internal
tide!, tliough a less dramatic process may
be resp<insible for most of the slope water
intrusioii.

The 1-S characteristics of layer 3 over the
shelf a«d within the halocline over the

slope  I'ig. 2! appear as a simple mixing
curve I >etween the lower salinity shelf
water and the top of the "undisturbed"
open ocean T-S curve  appears as a salinity
maximu n in Fig. 4! in association with
large-sc;<le open ocean features,

Intrusion of warm saline slope water onto
the shel. 'wo~ld displace or dilute the win-
ter residue water or both. The residue water

would;<iso be warmed by vertical mixing
and iso >ycnal stirring, Inspection of the
monthly bottom temperature charts pre-
pare<1 by U'alfor<1 and Wicklnn<I �968!
shrews the New Y<!rk 13ight c<>l<l shelf water
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and decrease in areal exte»t from April
<'svhen it first appears as a thermal feature
detached from the bottom tcmpcratures
,<long the coast! to N<>vember when it clis-
appears, probably because of autumnal
overturning,

Mixirig of the resiclue water with slope
rvater svould rlecrease the oxygen concen-
tration of the shelf bottom water, since the
slope water eomporients, derivecl from the
slope svater pycuocline and possibly snb-
pyciiocline w:iters  by internal surf process:
Fig. 5a, b!, are lower in oxygen than the
expected initial oxygen cor>cwntratior> levels
of the residur water [uxygrrr saturation for
shelf bottom waters for March �'C svater !
is 7,3 ml/liter]. Therefore the low October
J.974 oxygen levels of the residue water may
»ot be solely a product of in situ co»sump-
tion. The T-S relati<ms siiggest that the
October 1974 residue water would he about
«0'.f diluted with sh>pe water  assiiming
5 "C, 32,'« initial rvinter water conditions
mixing with 14'C, 35/«slope water!, i»
svhich case aii oxygen level not h>wer than
6 ml/liter   assumirig 7.3 ml/liter initial
winter water conclition with a 4 rnl/liter
oxygc» concentration f<>r tlie slope pycu<>-
cline component! woulcl be found on the
shelf if uo in situ oxygen corisumption were
occurring. Since the winter water in Octo-
ber 1974 is 3.4 ml/liter, in situ consumption
must be a significant factor. If the oxygen
level of layer 3 water is decreased t<i 6 ml/
Iltel' by nliXiilg, tllell Rli lrl Situ curlsuinptiorr
rate of 2,6 ml/liter iii a periocl of 6 months
ir>ust occur.

Deep strati ficatiorr

Below S-max, all stati<>ns have simil<ir T-S
curves  Fig. 2!. The T-S curve is not linear
below S-max. Salinity drops <>ff' more rap-
idly from S-max to the 8'C isothermal sur-
face, belosv wliich the gradient decreases. A
sma11 reversal of thc salinity gradient occurs
uithin the 1,000 � 2,000-m interval, followecl
by dccreasecl saliriity as the sea floor is ap-
pr<>ached.

At least four suhdivisions seem to com-
pose. the deep water column beh>w S-max,
These;rrr, as labeled in Fig. 2:

A. Xortli Atlantic central water compo-
ne»t  or deep slope mater! � rapid de-
ere'ise iii salir>its and temperature between
S-max a id the 8'-9'C isotherm within the
straturo 'r<>ni 100-300 m.

I3. Irrairrger Atl:mtic water � somewhat
decreased graclients between the 8' � 4'C
is<>therm al surface near 1,000 m.

C. s:Iixir>g curve bet<veen I,abrador Sea
water   S-miii ! and Mediterraneaii over-
flow   S-max! � reversed salinity gradient
betwcerl 1,000 � 2,000 m, which induces a
sec<mdriiy saliiiity minimum near 1,000 m,
a seco lie ar'v S-max I>ear 2i000 m.

D. Uorth Atlantic deep water  NAD%V!
� thr abyssal layer below 2,000 m.

The ciaractcristics <>f the water column
belosv S-max represent influences remote
froin tire Nev, York Higirt. The warm, salty
upper layer must be derived in part from
>A atcrs arried northward by the Gulf
Stream..r.. North Atlantic central water. It
may not be pure iVort'h Atlantic central
water, iri that it falls at thc low salinity
limits of the gr<iss T-S scatter of the central
water »lass  Svcrdrup et al, 1942; figure
183!. It is more likely, as suggested by
McLrllaii �957!, that the upper layer re-
sults froin introcluction of central water into
the slope region by action of the warm anti-
cyclonic G»1f Stream eddies, which have
fre<I<rrnt y been observed north and west
<>f thc warm-wall of thc Gulf Stream  Saun-
ders 1971; Gotthardt and Potocsky 1974!.
Tile wan» eddies migrate toward the south-
wrst embedded in slope waters derived
fr<mi thc Nova Scotia» margins. McLellan
�957!;.ttributcd the Scotia» slope water
below S-max  deep slope water! to a mix-
ture of central water and Labrador Sea
near-siirface water  see a/so Fisher 1972,
1973!, S< otian sl<>pe water may then be en-
riched b" mixing with the warm ecldies in
the cent al water component as it flosvs
soiithwaid along the continental margins.

A»ticy Ionic ecldics have been observed
to coales=e with the Gulf Stream north of
Cape H:itteras   Gotthardt and Potocsky
1974!, l»it some mrxing of the warm water
with siirrounding slope waters must occur.
Oiie sct of observations  9-14 August 1974,
at 38'N, 73'O'; Corton 1974!,shows the
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warm water of an anticyclo»ic eckly cov-
ered by low salinity slope surface water.  Ve
suggest that overriding of the slope surface
water of the eddies and the resultant mix-
ture of central water i» the e<t ties witti

Scotia» waters gives rise to the deep slope
water layer  S-max to the 8-9"'C level!,

Or> occasion ari unmixed anticyclonic
eddy is observe<1 directly off the New York
13ight  I3 !wrna» an<1 Duedall 1975!. This
>vas not the case at the time of the 3'cine 
cruise of October 1974   'rrlf Strea»> report
for Octot>er 1974!, If an anticyclo»ic <ddy
h'lcl E>ecn <>t!servecl, the 15 "C isotherm
w<>uld be depressed E!elow the 200-rn level.

The second layer of the deep water col-
<nun is directly i»flue»ced by water mass
aclvection from the n»rthern North Atlantic.
The T-S relation of water within the stra-
tum between 4'-8 C isotherms is similar
to Irmi»ger Atlantic water  Smith <t al.
1937, Lazier 1973! and so mav be derived
directly from the northern fringes of North
Atla»tic cc»tral water, south of Iceland,
with nit significant alteration.

Thc T-S scatter near 8'-9'C  riear 300
n>! falls into two groups: or>c has 1<!wer
salinity �5.10 � 35,15'",ii ! ancl a nu>re pro-
nounced gradient change in thc T-8 ciirvc,
an<i the other has a slightly higher salinity
�5.20 � 35.25ir', ! and a weaker gradient
change. This second group has higher sa-
linity at all temperature levels below 11 "C,
though thc maximum separation is at the
8 -9"C level. Inspectio» of iri<lividual sta-
tions for salinity at the 8.5 C level shows
that stations 74, 48, 47, and 72 comprise
the higher salinity group two. All are lo-
cated in the upper part of the Hr! tsnn Ca»-
y >n. Statu!» 37, m thc same position as sta-
tion 48, is closer to the higher sali»ity end
of group onc. It is possible to explaii! tl!e
speci;il nature of the upper canyon station
by limited inflosv of the tow satiiiity com-
ponent at tcmpcratures below ll'C  de-
rived fr<rm iiorthern waters!, but a more
likely explanation is enhanced vertical mix-
ir!g between thc'. deep slope sva er and
Irrniiiger w;>ter witt>in thc caiiyon due to
the adclecl b rundary induced turbulence by
the canyon walls a»rl possibly a to>>ger resi-
dence time of canyon water.

The S-i»in i!car 1,000-m �4.979~r'r,
4.14'C at 1,150 rn at stati<!n 46! is n<>teel
tt ll'»rlgl l !ut tt!e wester > Nortti Atlaiitic '>lid
is attri >uted to the influence of Labraclor
Sea water   Amos r.'.t al, 1971; XVortt>ir>gtorr
;u><1 tel tcalt 1961 Lazier 1973!, which at
ttie source is characterizecl as 3.4' .", 34.9'; .

Th< sec »iclary S-max near 2,000 m
 '34. !8' '', 3,69 C near 1,750 m at station

46! is Nortlr Atlantic <leep water.� m<!re
tikel>' >he upper compone»t derivccl from
the M<-diten'ar>ea» overftosv in view of the

higl> temperature �.55" potential tcmpcra-
tr�ire! . r Vorthir>gt >n and M'right   1970 !
sli<>we< that ttie high salinity oii the 3.6 C
poterrtiat temperatrrre surface spreads west-
svard 1 r<m> the Mediterranc;rn. Thcrcforc
the fririges <>f the ripper NADU' apparerrtty
react> the co»tine>ital margir>s off the Vew
Y irk I3 ght,

The water coluinr> below the secondary
S-ni;ix clecrcases iri salinity ancl tempcra-
trire: the bottom water at station 46 is
2.80 "C   pote>>tial temperature!, 34.950',r',
rit 2,4> t m, This is slightly warmer and salt-
ier tti  i  the»ortherri cornpoi>ent of NADAV,
.so it i> probablv above thc maiii core of
the  .'reer>land-Nonvegian Sea overflow
seater, Retd ariel Lynn �971! iridicatecl that
the co e of the n<!rtheni components of
VADE is r>car 4,000 m at 40"N: therefore
the ma n axis of ttie deep westeni borrndary
currcr!i is seaward of statioii 46 ar>cl the
>'ema data set.

C ! ir -lrr sir! r i,s

The patteni of the aclvection-c'liffusr'on
cross-sl  elf component suggested i» the
study   Fig. 8> is onc of estuarine circula-
ti<»i ii  the layers above arid l>clow thc
pycnoctinc.. Theref<!re the fow salinity sur-
f, ce sv.>ter aiid low salinity subpycnocli»e
rv<rter; re replaceR by landwarcl transport of
»>ore salirie waters alo»g the t<rp r>f the
p> cnocline aud sca floor, respectively, Con-
tart across the pycnocline may be estab-
lished 1!y isopycnat stirring.

The r>ajor advection of water is not cross-
stielf but ratl>er along tl>e shelf, gcncrall>
directe 1 toward thc southwest ir> the Nesv
York I- ight   Brrmpus 1973! . Thc su>aller
cross-s1>elf component would be superim-
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posed  	> tliis pattern. Thc H« ls»n  :anv !»
;>pparc»tls rlistnrhs the iislial slope  !ce;tn-
 !LrraI?l>v I il thilt 1 all cllval d trallsfel  !f oce-
a»ic water  iccurs over thc ca»so». This is
evi lent frnrn tlie sea S»rfnCe dxnnnliC tn-
J!o!J<rapl!s  Fi!J<. 10!. I»;tdditio». lertical
>niving may he enha»ced svithin the c<in-
fi»CS OJ the Cai>VOi>.
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Distribution of hydrographic properties ir> the New York Bight apex' "

Matcolm I, Bo<L>man and Le<cls D. W«nrlerlich
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Afrstract
Seasonal hydrographic cycles are interpreted thr<rugh < serici of isometric block diagrarni

and planimetric projections ilhrstrating thc distrihntioni of l<'mp< rat<<re, salinity, and density
in the bight apex. Seasor>al cycles are typical of th<>sc fou«d i» coastal sr, ai near river r»o<rths
in drowned river valleys in ternpera<c latitudes. Thc pr< <ailing southwest coastal drift, the
right-angle E>end of the coastline, seasonal and short terrr ivind patterns, and the presenc< of
thc Hudson Sh<.lf Valley, all influence the nearshore clr< ulallon.

Pre<rio«s st«rhea

SPEC. SYMP. aAM. SOC. LIMNOL. OCZANOGR. 58

The New York Bight apex, bounded E>v
New Jersey and the south shore of Long
Islanil, 73'30'W long to the east and
40'15'N lat t<> the south  Fig. 1!, is an area
with complex hydrographic properties. The
combined outflows of the Hudson, Raritan,
and other rivers flow into the northwest
corner of the apex, where the coastlines
form a right angle. The depth of thc water
within the apex is usually less than 30 m, ex-
cept inside the Hudson Shelf Valley, an
extension of the Hudson estuary channel,
where the bottom drops sharply to over 60
m near the southern boundary of the apex.
The apex has an active circulation as indi-
cated by the salinity distribution, which is
nearly as high as that found in adjacent
coastal areas, except during periods of high
river runoff,

Hydrographic properties of the New York
Bight apex exhibit clear seasonal cycles of
temperature, salinity, and density. This
paper interprets these seasonal patterns.
!sumetric block diagrams, viewing the apex
from space looking to the northwest and
with bottom water properties plotted on
pl;mimetric projections, are used t<i show
temperature, salinity, and density distribu-
tions spaced over the five hydrographic sea-
sons of the year.

A comprehensive review of the hydro-
graphic properties of the greater New York

> Contribution 145 of the Marine Sciences 8<-
search Center of the State University of b,cw York
at Stony Brook.

a This project was supported in part by the Joint
Awards Cr»rnrd/Univ< rsity Aivards Committ<'e of
the State University of New York and thc Research
Foundation.

13ight is preserited elseivhere �3ow>nan and
% un<le lich 1976!.

Ketclrum et al, �%51! mMlc thc first
niaj<>r iuvestigati<u> of the seasonal hydro-
graphic distributions of the apex. By volu-
metric .<nalysis the residence time of fresh-
wat< r seas found to he about 6-10 days in
spite oi almost ninefold variation~ in river
fk>w. T >e apex was shown to have a rclaxa-
ti<in tinie <>f abr>ut 2 days after the disrup-
tion of the basic circulation by a major late
wint<'I',' torITI.

Studies by the Nati<»ial Fisheries Service
�972; Char<>ell and Hansen 19<4; Fig. 1!
c<>nfirn>ed that waters <>f the apex are strati-
fied for about 9 months a year; the waters
are dominated by river runoff in spring
 I ig. 21, foll<iwed by formation of a strong
ther<no<;1ine cluring summer, The preferred
path of the Hudson plume is generally par-
allel to thc Vesv Jersey shoreline, 13y con-
trast, e;rst of the axis of the Hudsr>n Shelf
Valley, the apex ivater is predominantly
shelf-oc eanic.

Furtlrer sampling was continuecl by the
~farii>e Fc<iSystems Analysis Program
  MES.>. ! of NOAA �1azeliv<>rth et al. 1'974,
1975a,tr ! which also supplcmci>terl these
hyclrog'aphic stations  Fig, 1! with a num-
ber <if current mete> statiOns, Evidence

was for nd of <a slow � � 10 cm s '! nrmtidal
anticyc onic  clockwise! circulation during
late sunimer <u>d early fall 1973.

The residual surface and h<>ttom drift
along the c<iotiriei<tal s1>c1f of the Middle
Atlanti< Bight, including the New York
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Fig. 1. Location map of the New York Bight
apex and hydrographic sampling stations. The in-
ner border represents the limits of the isometric
block diagrams and bottom rasps  see Figs. 4-R!.

Bight, lras beers studied by Hump<ra �965,
1973! and Rumpus and I auzicr �965!.
The coastal current is predominantly south-
west and southward along the continental
shelf. Reversals can be expected between
April and September during years when
river runoff is abnormally low  Rumpus
1969!.

Charrrell and I.lansen �974! and IIardy
arid Baylor  ' 1975! studied the residual
surface drift in the apex and f<rund cor-
relations between high arid low frequencies
of drif t card str;mdings and prevailing
northwestward to northeastward summer
winds and southward to southeastward win-
ter svir<ds, respectively.

Residua.l 1rottom drift along the Hudsorr
Shelf Valley in the apex is generally toward

Fig. 2. Estimated mean monthly discharge of
the Hudson Rivrr at Poughkeepsie for thc water
years !9.17 � 1965 a»<l thc ca en<!sr year 1969  after
<.'iese aod Barr 1967!.

the mout'r <rf the Hudson estuary  Bumpus
1965; Cl.arnell and Hanscn 1974; Hardy
et al. in press!, No evidence of an anticy-
clonic gy.e in the apex was found by Hardy
et al,  in press!; rather they found a diver-
gence on either side of the valley with bot-
tom drift cast of the valley northwest to
northeast toward Long Island and west of
the valley southwest to northwest toward
i<lew Jersey. It was not possible to correlate
seabed d 'ifter returns with upwelling   Mar.
Sci. Res. Center 1973! or with other spe-
cific wind events.

Kao �975! investigated the nontidal cir-
culati<>n n the lower bay across the Sandy
Hook � R< ckaway transect and corrfirmed
the pres<nee of a strong estuarine circula-
tiorr  Fia. 3!. For the period 2-7 June 1952,
he found an upstream flux at depth of
1,450 m" s r anrl a seaward surface flow of
3,370 ms

The hyrlrogrraphic cycle

s<Vinter conditiorss   January, February,
'tfarch! � -River runoff into the apex is low
in wintei  Fig, 2!. Strong vertical mixing
causes ar< almost unstratified water column

over most of the region, Temperatures drop
to their annual minimum, often less than
2 C in mid-January, and are coldest nearest
the coast and inside the apex. These winter
mirrirna persist into late February or early

Fig. 3, J<veraged nontidal velocities normal to
the Sandy Hook � Rockaway sections  see Fig. 1!
for 2-7 Junc l952, looking upstream  ehb veloci-
ties p<<sithe!, Closed circles represent positions of
the curren< meters  after Kao 1975!.
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Fig. 4. Hvdrography, 6 � 7 Yehr»ary lrrttQ  cnrise 1: X;rtl. Mar. Fish, derv, 1972!. n,b � Te!»pera-
i»rc, ' ;; c,d � c,rlirdty, li.; e,f � densrty, rr-
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March, Successive isothe>Tns at given
depths roughly parallel the coastline.

Although the water column is»early
homogeneous, the apex is rarely completely
is >thermal. Bottom temperatures in Novem-
ber through February tcr>d to be slightly
higher than surface temperatures as vertical
mixing is u»able to keep pace with rapid
c<><>ling at thc air � sca interface. An intrusion
oi war>11 bottol>1 water lip the Hudson Shelf
Valley is suggc.sted by the prese>>ce of 4'C
water   Fig. 4a, b ! .

I» January, salinitics increase with clis-
tarrce from tE>e mouth of the Hudson est<>ary
fro>n 30,' to tl>eir a>> »ual maxima of
greater th<an 34',« in the outer apex  Fig.
4c! . iNear.-bottom isohalines parallel the
coastline arul;>rc. greater thar> 34',;, over
most of the region  Fig, 4d!, Salinities be-
gi» to slowly decrease in March as river
discharge increases; values of 29 � 32' < oc-
cur over most of thc apex.

In winter, density closely follows thc dis-
tributiorr of salir>ity; in January a»d Feb-
ruary density ranges from o., = 24 near the
mouth of the Hudson, to its annual maxi-
mum of o-, = 27 »car the outer limit of thc
apex  Fig. 4e!. The density I'ielcl i» the
eastern regions >rcmai»s almost u»stratified
through March, hut the Hudson plume
le,>ds to weak vcr ticaI graclients i» th<
western apex. Contours of o., closely fol-
low bottom salinity isopleths, gcneraih
paralleling thc coastline  Fig. 4f ! .

l'>pring> progress<'on   April, Mart ! � Spring
mouths are a trar>sition pcrio<l; the distri-
hr>tion of apex properties changes from be-
ing runoff-clominated to bein«heat-domi-
»ated. Vernal warming in April causes
surface temperatures of =7-8'C  Fig. 5a!;
bott<>m temperature usually remains �'C
except >rear the c<>ast   Fig. 5h; dashc<l
lines shown on this aud later figures repre-
ser>t extra c<mtours addecl to ince<sse resolu-
tion!. Strong thermal stratificati<>n begir>s
to appear in May as the seasonal shelf
th< ru>oclir>e develops, Surface temperatures
rapidly rise t<> -9 � II"C <>vcr most of the
apex; bottom waters below 30 m remain
�'C.

WVater in the apex is str<>ngly influenced
by the IIudson River spring runoff, result-

ing irr I:rrgc; horizontal ancl vertical salinity
as>� de»sity gradie»ts. Ilalf the annual Hud-
son Rive r runoff occurs during March,
April,;u><I May  Fig. 2!; this leads to a well
develop«1 plume that spreads over most of
the apex  Fig. 5c!. The position of the
plurr>e is >pparently sensitive to wind stress
an<i reversals in the residua1 clrift on the
shelf; its axis is variable and can swing from
a so>>ther y set along thc New Jersey shore-
line to a>r easterly set south of Long Isla>>d.
At other times the plume splits and has
s<>u ther lv arrcl easter'Iy components   Recl-
field .md '6'alford 1951!. The temperature
and sali»itv stratification causes the density
field to r<>tate from a horizontal to a verti-
cal strrrcturc during spring months, xvith
surfrrce is<>pycr>als closely following thc iso-
halincs   Fig. 5c! .

13urirrg spring, bottom salinities .md der>-
sity generally follow the bottom contours; a
very str<»>g derrsity gradient appears in the
nrouth of the IIudson estuary as the runoff
peaks i» .«pril  Fig. 5f!, This indicates thc
presence of a strong estuarine circulation i»
the I<>wcr . stuary.

Surr>rue> conrlitior>s   june, Jul>I, August!
:I'hc the >Tnocliue appearing in Ma> inter>-
sifies during Junc when surface tempera-
t». l cs >'«acl> 17 C at the outcr edges of the
apex. Hr>t ton> water temperatures rem air>
rclatixely uncha»ged from May and are
typically 6 C in the sheE valley. Since
the sun>r>u r thcrrnocline intersects with thc
hottorrr, very strong bottom temperature
graclients <recur over much of the apex, with
isothcrn>s . losely paralleIing the depth c<>r>-
t<>urs.

A uter ternperatu>'cs cxrntir>ue to rise
through J me;>nd July. Surface tempera-
tures rcac r their annual maximum values,
=26 C, in August and remain at these peak
values thr<rugh the month  Fig. 6a!, Dur-
ir>g July arrd August   Fig. 6b!, botto>n tem-
peratures ',how a steady hut distinct rise to

10'C i» thc shelf valley, These bottom
isoth c rms parallel the bathymetry .>t,>11
deptlrs.

Sr>mmer salinities over the surface of tire
apex rang<; from � 25 � 27~;., r>ear the apex
m<>uth to 30-31,", at the southeast corner
 Fig. 6c!. The IIudson plume is ill-defined
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Fig, 5, Hydrography, 8 � lO April 1969  craise 5: Rath Vlar. Fish, Serv, 1979!. a,h � 'f'emperature,
'Ci «,d � sa1inity,,',.; e,f � density, a..
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ancl has been ohservecl to brcak into several
isohited pools, Little vcrtic,>I saliiiity gradi-
ent exists, hi>t bottom salinities increase
se >ward, with isohalines paralleling the bot-
t<!m topography ne;>r thc coastline  Fig.
6d! .

The transitioii to vertical stratificatiuu is
usually complete by tlie e!ic'f of Jurie, From
that time ou, the de»sity field i» doininatc<l
hy the sumn>er thermocline except near thc.
ixfesv Jersey <x!a»t where tlie Hudso>L plun!e
influence is felt. Surface dei>sities through-
<!ut the apex clrop steadily to their annual
minima of o, =20 i!> August  Fig. 6e!,
Ver'tlc;Ll gfadlel!ts ll> cr are at thc'1>' max1-
mum fOr the year Over ino»t Of tlie;Lpex
and are Pyicalfy =0.06 �  k10 m '. Strong
I>orizontal gr;>dicot» exist along the bottom
and cr, increases rapidly from 18 iii the
Ifudson estuary mouth to greater than 24
inside the shelf valley   Fig. 6f !,

Fall progression   Se ptem1>er,  >otal!er !
� Surface cooling during carly auturnu be-
gins to break d<vvn the summer thcrmocline
at,> rate determined by local wii>d strengths
«nd sca surf:Lc.e roughiies»  Chase 1959!,
Hy the e>icl of October, surface tempera-
tures have <lroppcd to =-16-Ib C over most
of' the apex  Fig, 7a!. As fall prngz'es»e»,
hCat IOss ai>d 'Vert>C,'>I O'Ve> t<n 11>I>g IOLVCI»
the average temperature of the w<ater col-
un>r> svi>ile ii!creasii>g the ternperaturc of
the b<ittom Lvater to ='12'C insicle the shelf
valley  Fig. 7b!. IIowcver, »ear»bore bot-
tonr wi>ter tcn>perature» clecline during Scp-
tembcr and  !ct»ber as crosiori of the sum-
mer thermoclinc eo»tinues.

Vertical mixing during f<all i» often
stronger thar! the E!uos aricy arising fron> the
II»dsor! River ri»>off, except very ne>r the
apex mouth. This mixing reduce» the verti-
Cal .sali»itV gradientS at a r;LtC that VariCS
considerably from year to year and lead» to
«steady increase in surface saliiiity, often
as large as 2',«between July and  !ctober,

Ero»i<	> of tl>c summer tl>cr>nocli>ie dur-
in«September ancl October is reflected iii
thc dcrisity fieId.; surface <leii»ities   Fig. 7c!
begin to i»ere;L»c to cr -22 due to a de-
crease in tcn!pcrature and aii increase ii>
»Lrlinity, with bottonr values inside the shelf
valley reaching =>> in October  Fig. 7f!,

L'c rly  ci riter cn>!clitinns   Xo 'e ml>er, De-
ce>nlrerj � Vcrfic'Ll miviiig <h!w» to al!out
30 m is u»ucilly coriipletc by early or n>id-
%os ember svith water temperatures of I>
14 C 1 Fig, Na!. Bottun> ter»per;Lture» at-
tain th ir annual maxi>»a in this period,
;Liid tl>e  !ver;Lll teiiiperature structure is un-
eon>plicated. > ertical mixing of the water
colui»» cx»!ti»ue» tlirough December and
temper,itu res rapid 1> decline througliout
thc ape  t» within aboiit 2" of their annual
n!»»1» i

Surf'a e» ilinity i»creases through Ivo-
ver»ber aiid Decenibc>'  Fig. ffc! ur!til thc
sv!'»ter m;Lximrnn is attained i» Ja»uary.
Tlii» ger>eral ir>ci'e !sc in saliiiity of surface
»h 'If sv >ter cli»sip:Ltes '>ny i»ol<itcd Iosv sa-
liiiitv p' t hes formed chiri>>g sunniier, 'I'here
i» a corrcspori<ling increase in subsurface sa-
lir!ity, Lvith values exceecling 33',« in the
sliclf L"LL!Iey  Fig,8d!.

De»»! ty i»ere<ases <Ls temperatures <lee!i»e
ar><l »ali!iitics iiicreasc. At tlie late Jariuary
extrcma, density values  T, -24 are found
over ni< »t of the apex  Fig. ge!, The bot-
t<!m st> icturc is uncomplicatccl, a»d only
siiiall v  rtieal gradient» are found thn!ugh-
 !ut the .vater c !lumi>  Fig. Sf! .

Di,S : L ,S», On

Vfany aspects of tlie hydrography of the
iVesv Y . rk Bigf!t apex are»irniIar to those
1!e«1 tl 1 n>oii'tlis of othe> Iiirgc rive>'s !n
dro v»e� river valleys, e.g. tl>e DeI«svare
and  :h s«peake Hays  Josepli et «1. 1960;
lfiirrisoii et al, 1967; EValford an<i KVick!und
196<!; H >icourt 1973; Boicourt aiid Ilacker
1976'j. However, thc, right-angle bend of
the c !iistli i!c, the pre»eiicc of tlie cleep
Hiidsoii Shelf Valley, a»cl seasonal iind short
ten!i sv!L>d piitterns exert important iriflu-
c'!Lees or th ' i!earshore circulatior>.

The �istributio» of temperature closely
follow» that of otlicr uearshore regions of
tlie 1 fi Idle Aflantic Bight, with,> large
ra!igc   =25'C! betwce!! sun>incr;uid w»i-
ter»iirf;Lce ten>per<atures. S tn!ng bottom
gri<cli ..!!fs persist tliroilgh tllc »UIL!incr over
!nost 01' the Lip . x a» � CO»SCCkc!e>rcc Of the
i»ter» ct io	 of the»easonal thermocline.
 vith th 1!ottom, The annual maxi!>i» L in

bottom ernperatures are clelayed until ls o-
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> cn>bcr; tc!i!pcraturcs then <lrop rapi lly to
1 h 'ir ill»1»'ll 1>li>n»111 in lat<' VVintcr.

Thc s,!lii!itx ficl� closely follows th<: aii-
»iial cvcle <>f n>»off from the Hr!dson Hivcri
tlie<C iS alniust »o I;ig betxve<.n ruriOff aiid
sr»6<a !e sali»ity at thc >sxmbrose Light Toxvcr
' ,Cl>asc 1969!. v'enr the s >uthcast corner
<>f thc apex <1 o-»!o»th delay is evident, xvith
1;!li»ities pcakir!g in Jan!i;<rV an<1 clroppii!g
t >;1 SC.!s »ial iili»in!un! i!i Ju!!C; tl!is is nlor<
n»»par;!hie t<! coastal <.<>»rliti<>ns avvay front
tli   lircct irillueiicc of river uutfl<!<A  Ket-
 'hrnn  in<i Ixcc» 195o; Hoxve 1962; Ketch»»1
'unl Corlviu 1964!.

13e»sitl  listrihution cl<>scly follows thc
saliilitv field th>ough<!ut the xvate!  .ohimn
i» xvi»t r arnl surfa<.e salinity throughout
 h<' cntl!'P yf 111 10evelop>»cnt of the sea
so!!i!l Il! .'r»!ocli!!c durl<!g tl! ' xvafnlci
in<>nths coilvcrts the is<>pycnal surfaces from
vci"t!c<'ll  o ll i	/o»tal; vcltical st	1>ili v c >1'-
i 'spo»di»<<lx i>!C>e lses diirii!g summer tO
i ts veal'ly 1!>11xi» >11m 1>l A»grist,

I rcvious stu lies I'Cl!arncll 1»! I II;uls '»
1974;  .'harrielt ari<l >layer 1975; Hardy ct
<il. i!! press  II,!rdy aiid I3aylor 1975! oi!
circulatio!> in the apex have 1< d to diffcri»g
c<>nclusi<»is r  g;>rdiii«resi<lual drifts in the
region, csp ciallv those at depth, CL!rifica-
tioil of xsater movement thro igh thc apex
><i> ler;< va>'i 'tx of scasoiiul an<i in ten>T>-

logical con<litio»s i» critic;11 to  iur u»dcr-
stan<li»g of <1ispprsal of inje  ted wastes.
I'.speci.d]y i>»portar>t is a kiioxvlcdgc of tlic
  irculatioii in an<1 bene;1th the siimmei
the! miicli»c.
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Morphologic evolution and coastal sand transport, New York � New Jersey
shelf'

Dortald J. P. Stvift, George L, Freeland, Peter E. Garkl, Gregory Han,
I, William Lavelle, and William L. Stuhhlefield
Atlantic Oceanographic and Meteorological Laboratories, iVOA's, Virginia Key, Miami, Florida

Abstract

The surface of the New York � New Jersey slielf i>as lieen extensively modified by land-
ward passage of nearshnre sedimentary environn>cnts during the postglacial risc of sea level,
The retreat of estuary inouths across the shelf surface ha> r<.suited in shelf valley complexes.
Constituent elements include shelf valleys largely molded by estuary mouth scour, shoal
retreat tnassifs left by the retreat of estuary mouth shoals, and midshelf or shelf-edge deltas.

The erosional retreat of the straight coast between estuiry mouths has left a discontinuoiis
sheet of clean sand 0-10 m thick. During the retreat process, a sequence of oblique-trending,
shorefacc-connected sand ridges formed at the foot of the shorcface. As a consequence, the
surficial sand sheet of the shelf floor bears a ridge and s,vale topography of sand ridges up
to 10 m high and 2M m apart.

The mechanics of sedimentation in these two nearsl,ore environments  estuary mouth
and interestuarinc coast! are now being investigated for purposes of environmental man-
agement as well as for further understanding of shelf hi'tory. In late fall and winter 1974,
current meters were deployed on the Long Island coast and a radioisotope tracer dispersal
pattern was traced over an 11-week period, Eastward iir westward pulses of water werc
generated during this period uf successive weather systeirs. Flows in excess of the computed
threshold velocity of substrate materials were sustained for hours or days and were separated
hy days and weeks of subthreshold velocities, and the sa>id tracer pattern expanded accord-
ingly, A single intense westward flow transported more ssnd than all the other events com-
bined. The storm was anomalous with respect to the sh>rt term observation period, but it
may in fact have been representative of the type of pear flow event that shapes the inner
shelf surface.

Systematic observations of sedinicntation in New York llarbor mouth i>ave not yet been
initiated. Ilowever, reconnaissance data reveal a complex pattern of ebb- and flood-domi-
nated zones that control the pattern of sand storage.

We review in this paper our knowledge
of the surface of the continental shelf off
New York and New Jersey by considering
two distinct topics: the geological history of
this surface and the»ature of sand transport
across it. Our knowledge of the New York-

New Je sey shelf surface is primarily the
result of a decade of work by K. O. Emery
;md his colleagues at the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution. A summary of
this inf<>rmation and much more has re-
cently b en provided by Emery and Uchupi
�972!, As the work of the 'A'nods Ilole
group dt ew to a. close, we attempted to con-
sider i» greater <letnil some aspects of the
m<>rphologic evolution of thc Middle At-

' Contributiott of the New York Bight Project of
the NiOAA Marine EcoSystiiiis Analysis   MESA!
I rogratrl,

AM. SOC, LIMKOL. OCEAt<OGR. spgc, sYMp. 269
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of san I transp<irt to c»courage col]<"i>«ucs
eiigagc<1 i» siniilar stiic1!cs. Our univ»»!r»t>a]
esp .rii>  !nts h;ii c raiscc1 n>orc questioris
thar> tl«v h;ive ansxvcre<l.
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Fig, 1, Morphologic' fra>»< xvork of the Ne>v York-N< >v J< rsey shelf.  Mo tifi«. t froni Sxvitt et al.

19i2, !

]antic ]3ight siirfa< e   Sxvift et aI. 1972, f974;
Swvift 1973; Sxvil't i»id Sears 1974; Stubble-
ficld et al. 1'.174!. A summary nf this Lvork
coiistitutcs the first sectioi! of this pi>per,

As participants i» NOAA's >>>f1'SA � fa-
!'I i>c Vc»Systenls A»alysls ! pr< >g>'an>, >ve
hiivc beer> asked»ot  >i>ly to evaluate tire
geological hist<>ry nf the iVesv York Bight.
but also t<! provide <terai>titi>tive estiiiiates of
sediment tra>isport that >vill br of clircct usc
to c»viruim>ental ma!iagers. lt trims out that
these hvo goals are c]nscly rc]atcd. Our sur-
vevs nf the she11' surface have lecl us to in-

fer that it has lice» sli;ipcd by tl>c ]xi>d>v ir l
i'PtTPat nf t>vn haslC sedinlent'>ry rcglIT>es
duri ng the H<!I»ce» <i t!;Lris gressior r: ti le-
dorni»ated scdimci!tation iit e stuar!. iuouths,
;i!>d t]>e san<I transport patten! of the acl-
ji> .ent shorcfacc aiid Lidj:icciit in»cr. sl>clf.
1'.ilvironnlental ellgincers;>nd rl>anagers
»1>>St deal v'>tl> tile!ie!ian>e r'L!grl»cs.

To satisfv their needs, ive have initiatccl
r'< a]-tin>c studies <>1 f]uid»iotioii ari<l s»b-

str;ite resp»»se. State-of<the-;>Tt t< ch»iqucs
for sucli studies iu.  inadequate ail l prugre!i!i
Ii.is been s]oxv, '4'c rcport in thc sccoi>d por-
tio» of this paper fragment» nf nur st>>c]ies

Er:<>lirtr' >!r of tAe CO»tine!>teil Shelf srirfuce

T'.'Uolr<tio!L of shelf eall :rl cori!pie>es � T]ie
U< >v York Bight is <L pentiig<ina1 sector of
the ls,u> tli Aniericaii At]a»tic slielf, esten�-
llig b00 kiri l!'oii! C;Lp ' Xfa!', iX cvv Jcrsc!', 'to
'>In>!tiillk I'u! I!t la»rig lslilr!<1.  !tl Kesv Y<!rk,
t1>c slic]{ is 180 kin vvide  I' ig, 1!.

'I l>e s;indy shelf floor is divi<lecl into com-
p<irtri!ei its b! sl>ell' > a]Iey cor>iplescs exte»d-
i»« fro!i> the shorclirie tovvard sh<1f eclgc
c;inyo»!   Vi«. 1!, Th<.. most oI!vious ele-
n>«nts < f the sc coi»plescs;irc thc shc]f va]-
]cvs tlicrnselves xvhich n!av appear as T!ar-
r»vv, » <11 defi»ed chai»iels   De]a>val'c; Shc]f
'>':>]le!; H«ds >» Shelf > a]Icy! or;>s broad,
sh,r]iu>v deprcssiorrs >vhich bare]y pcrturE!
the. isnhaths defining the shelf surf;icc
�3]ocl Shelf >r'i>lley, Lung IslaiiclShclf Val-
]cv, ihn th Ucxv J<. rscv Shell K';>ll<'y, Creat
I'.'grg Sh.: li '>',>lie! !. She]f vali 'y c >nipleses
«cr>cr.>I'.v c<>iitiii» ot]rcr ri»>rpl»!log><. <]c-
mc iits. I'he iinrth rims <if the shelf >",>lleys
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tend to be elevated like levees above thr
«djacent xi>elf, Srawarcl encls of sh< Ii' x alleys
ofte!i tcrmii!atr iii delta terraces. Sliclf val-
ley complexes tc:ncl tn be 1!roken iiitn seg-
!i!cuts l!y coast-parallel scarps, which >nay
">ave been formed by temp<>r«ry stillst;>»d»
of thc rcturi>i»« llolocc»c sca.

The  >rigi» nf the shelf valley con>plexus
is 1>cs  i»fcrre<l fn!m thc co!ifiguratinn of
tlic Dclasvarc Shelf Valley  'Fig. 2!< wliich
cai! 1>e trace ] wit]!out i»terri>phol! 1>!to >ts
! nodern estuary. Tl>e Dr]axvare cstu;u'y

n«th has a sill of san<1 nonrishrcl by littoral
i1rift fn!m tli . Is',cw Jcrsc> coast   Sxvift
197'3!. Thr sill is stabilized by a» i»ter-
iligit,iti»g systei» of cbb- a»d fino l-d<!mi-
»:itcd chai«iris, whose <liscliargr i»equali-
ties are a co»se luencr of the phase I«g <!I
t]ic tid»1 wa>e in its pas>aige acr<!ss tlic sill
 Ssvift and I,«dwick in pr ss!, The Dela-
war'e Shell Valley >n iy lie tr«ced  lircctly
into the flood ch;innel  >f thc maiii ebb
el>a«>iel � flo<!d ch;uincl co«piet. Its leveelik .
»orth rim m,iy be tr;ic .d c]irrrtly into tli<.'
coinplex <!f xi»aller eE!l! «liannels, fl x!cl
;h:>ni> 'ls, a»<l sai«1 banks o» thc i!ortli side
i!f the est«i>ry rilnuth. Tllis st!<!» I !u'ei> s  >'vc's

thc deposition«l ceiiter for the littor;>I
sa»d disch;irgc <!f thc Xrw Jersey c<iast.

The shell valley complex, thci!, is iiot a
c]row»ed river v;illey, but is rather the track
'left by thc retreat of tlie Delaware estuary
!nouth .>eros» t1>c shelf cluriiig tl!r FI<>h!cene
<.«-level risc. I'he slielf v;illey is th< n treat

p,>tli of,i flood cliiiiniel. Tlie»ortli fla>!k
1evee is th  rct> at path nf the estii;iry
ii>outh slioal or is a shoal retreat iiiassif-
massif in the sense of a <ni»pouii<l tnp<i-
<rapliic liigh cx!»sisti»g <!f s»i;>lier sc«lc
liiglis  S vilt 197'3!. Thc surface rl>ai!uel
iloes i!<>t directly overlie the burie<l river-
:iit chaiiiicl l!ut is onset t<> th» soutli   Shcri-
daii et >il. 1974!. As the c'st«ary retre>itecl
ap th» riser !",ill v, it i!ot <>iily ten<le<I to fiH
thc riser valley l»it in the I'inal, cstu<ary-
r!!outh st«ge decoupled fnui! it «ltogetlier
lil migrating t<! the s »itb.

Tlie I;irgely co!istr«ctioi>al n»t<>re»f th<
0< l,isviirc Slirlf Valley comp]< x is also cliar-
;ictcristic of the  ',reat I'.gg Shell' V;illev
nn>plex  Fig. I !. altliough the associat '.<I

!nassiflias been hc'avily disse 'te<l by th '

p<!st tra! i'grrssional regime of southerly
storm fl !svs. To tlie north, however, the
IIudson and Block Shelf >< alleys occur on a
terrain < f innately greater relief. There <are
cuestali] e big]is, a>id tlie estuariiie deposits
oiily partly fill the shc-lf valleys. The deeply
ii!cise<1»aturc of the Hudson Shelf Valley
i>iay ref lc<.t the cra whcii it received  :rei>t
l.akes meltwater   Veatch;inc] Smith 1969! .

E 'ofu'io!! oj interfh oes � Plateaulike i»-
terfh>ve. bc tween the shelf volleys havr
likcwisc l>eeii ii!teiisivcly >nodilie<1 Eiy pas-
s",ige <>f thr shore]i»e. Int<>rf]uvr surfaces
rai!ge Er !r» excee li!>gly flat plains  slopes
of 1!2,000! to irregularlv ui>clulating sa»d
ridge toi!o<graphy  Fig. 3!. Sand ridges ex-
hibit up to 10 i» of relief, are sp;>red 2 to 4
krii ap;>r, iind their crestlines may be h aced
for teiis !f kih!nicters. Side slopes are gc»er-
a]]i less than a degree. Crest]ines are nnt
 Euite parallel to tlie reginiial tre»cl of the
is !b;iths liut ten<1 to c<!nvergc to the south-
west !vith the shoreline  Fig. 1!, Ridges at-
tain their rn>iximuin <l<!velopment o» the
!i !rtheast sicles of shoal retreat massifs.

Tli , ridges are >n<>klecl i»to a surfici«l
sheet nf relatively homogeneous. well snrtec]
saiid, 0- � ni tl>ick. In tr<>ugh axes the sheet
thii>s tn i b«s;il she]]y, gravelly sand several
decimet< rs or less tliick, and a morc hetero-
griicous okler substrate is locallv exposed
  D«i!l>hii ' ct al, 1966; Stiibbleficld c t a].
]974!. Tliis is co!nn>o!'Ily a niuddy s«i>d ol'
rniul  Eel!<!sit<'c] bchi>id t}>e retreating Ilolo-
ce.i<' 'b.iri icr systeni  St;dil et al. 1974, Sl>eri-
da» et,> . 1974! < Eiut it is locally  >E>sent clue
't<! c'rosi<!	 ot' !lo»dep<!sitio», so that the
11<>loccn.'. s;u«ls rest dirrctly oii older I'Iei»-
> !ce«e s,ind».

T<! ui clr!'stan<I the genesis of this post-
glacialstratigraphy, it is i!ecessary t<> <s>»-
sider tli< dyi>ainics <>f a tr>insgressiiig sliorc-
lii>  AV< are indcE>teel ii> this regard to
H> uu!> �962! aiicl Fischcr �961! w]>o ap-
peiir to liavc' i»c]cpendently appreci;>tee] thc
ro]< <!f the 1«>!<lw><rcl tra»slatio» of the
' v,>vc- a! id c<l>scent-ln ill!ta>l!cc] coastal p>'0-
file iii <4 »crating transgressive strat>graphy.
ln tlic Xrxv York Bight, a» alo!ig most low,
i>»en!iso idated,'c >ast!', thy coastal profile
c »isists of <i steep]1 slopi»g neurshore sec-
tor  tlie shnrefiice! and a, ge>itly dipping in-
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Fig. 3, Simplified bathymetry and distribution of grain sizes on a portion of the central New Jersey
shelf. Medium to fine sand occurs on ridge crests, Fine to ve y fine sand occurs on ridge flanks and in
troughs. Locally, erosion in troughs has exposed a thin lag of coarse, shelly, pebbly sand over lagoonal
clay.  Reprinted from Stubblefield et al. 1974 hy permission rf the Journal of Sedimentary Petrology.!

Fig. 2. Delaware Shelf Valley complex. Southward littoral drift along the New Jersey coast is injected
into the reversing tidal stream of Delaware Bay mouth. The resulting sand shoal is stabilized as a system
of interdigitatlng ebb- and flood-dominated channels. The shelf valley complex seaward of the bay mouth
was formed by the retreat of the coastal sedimentary regime tluough Holocene time. Retreat of the main
flood channel has excavated the Delaware Shelf Valley; retreat of the bay mouth shoal has left a levee-
like high on the shelf valley's north flank.   Reprinted from Swift 1973 by permission of the Ceologtcal
Society of America Bulletin.!

ner shelf floor. The break in slope, which
may be well defined or gently rounded,
generally occurs at depths of 12 to 18 m,
some few kilometers from the shoreline.

Hruun �962! pointed out that if this
profile is in fact an equilibrium response
of the seafloor to the coastal hydraulic cli-
mate, then a rise in sea level must result in
a landward and upward translation of the
profile  Fig, 4A!. Such a translation neces-
sitates erosion of the shoreface. Much of
the resulting debris will presumably be
entrained in the littoral current and move
downcoast, but during periods of onshore
st<>rm winds, the littoral drift may leak sea-

ward, due to an offshore component of bot-
tom floiv, to be deposited beneath the rising
seawar<l limb of the equilibrium profile on
the adjacent inner shelf floor.

Evid< nce for such seaward bottom trans-
port is varied. Murray �975! described
periods of offshore bottom flow on the gulf
coast, ~ hen winds are onshore and the wa-
ter <xilumn is not stratified, Sonu and Van
Beck   1971! noted that sand loss from
North  -arolina beaches correlates poorly
with periods of high waves but correlates
well with high waves generated by onshore
northeai,t winds. On the Long Island inner
shelf, we used sidescan sonar to map inner
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F<g. 4. Models tor a coast undergoing erosional shorelace retreat during a rise in sea level. A � Bise in
sea level results in lan<hv;<rd and upward translation of  oastal profile  Br»un l,l62!. H � -Translation is
acco<nplishcd, XVind;>n<f st<>rn> wash<>>cr tr;msport on tl>c bar< icr surf,>ce and crosi<ro of thc sh<>rcfacc
a»d seaward transport of thc resulting debris  Fiscl>er 106t!.

shelf current lincatio>is that form ai> cast-

<vard-opening angle with the beach   Vig,
;i!, A poOrly defined aSyn>IT>etry iS appar-
ciit: tlic wester» sides of the Ii»eatio»s arc
gr;idational, svhereas the eastern sides are
.,1>;uply defined, The origiii of this pattern is
iiot clear, The  lark 1>ancls are strips of
co<irse or gravelly siu>d th>it in;iy eitlier 1>c
troughs between k>w i>mplitude, current-
trai>svcrsc sand waves or troughs bctxvcen
current-parallel sand ribho»s. However,
considering the angle that the lineatioiis
make with the beach, sand ribbons s .cm
i>nlikety for reasons <>f flow continuity. If

s<»>d w<» es, the lii>eatio»s are rcspo»scs to
stn>»g h<>ttom flows tren ling xvesterll;ind
<>ffsh >rc,

Fisc!>c>' l 1961!, Stahl ct al. �974!, a»d
Sa» lers <in� k»nla<r �975! des< rihed the
str;Itigr;<l>hic consequences  >f crosi<»ial
shorefac< retreat, based on theii  >hscrva-
tio»s oi thc islcw Jersey i»id 5 cxv York
co;ists. The harrier siiperstructure ivill re-
t< c<it os C I tlic lagooi>al dep<>sits I>y a cyclic
process «f storni washovcr, buria'l, and re-
enlei'«eii .'e at the shoretiice   Fig. 4H ! .
I.oliver shorefacc sancls Lvill tend to h» ti"<ins-
ported es<wa> d to accumulate over tlie
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f'ig, 5, S!<le»can soi>ar reco! ts of  urrcnt luieatio»3 oii tli< I nn>; Is!an<1 coaxer, collecte l Rt thr<  <lif-
fercnt !>e!io ls. Positioninrr hy Hay<list. C.nrrenr l>no>!ion pnrtei» i l>,m<ls A � F! c»pan ls in soi><i> rlnrinir
nhscrv<ition p<rin<h App<lr nr cl>sr>M< in orient, itin» in I!st i>un< I is  lnc io shit! nr»!c!t  lirl!n lt >'on!
St»hblefiehl ct;il. in pr 'p.!

erodecl siirfavc of the bgoo!ral <leposits as
th ' lc}id!	<g edg«o} 0 i!i<i!'!n  5 a! ld sir«et.
Hrr»in's hypothvsis is co»lpatil>lc lvith thc
stratigrapliic evi<lcnce !oui with <!i!r lir»it«el
kn<!wlvdgc of coastal hydrirulics. A n!orc
rigon!us test rv fuires hathym tric tirrie»<-
rrcs to docurucrit cli irii<es iii tire cori»tal pro-
f'ilr, Limit«el d'rta of thi» s<irt;ir ' 1!ccoiniug
..!vailahlc. IIarri»   I%4! ui!derto<>k:i stu<ly
of the Long lhranch, Ynx Jer»cl, clrcdgc
sp >il clumpsite t<i <leterrninc. it <hirnping w;i»
!lourisliing the beach  Fig. 6!, Ii! fact, dur-
in«a 4-yCar period, thC ShOrel'<lee nnrler-
 vc»t l!etwecii 5 a»cl 28 cm of «rosioii, wl!ile
;i!i 11'1 c'<gul<rr' p'lttel n of clcposition pr«v' rile�
o!! tl!e iurier shelf floor. A snn!ewhat loriger
time series has been prvparcd bx Ki!n an<i
 :ard»er 1 0'<>»<hvar<I-Cly<le Assoc, ! cluriiig
: tucly i!f proposed scw;rgc outfal! routes f<>r
thc  !cean t.,'<>»nt1, Nnv Jersey, serve!argv
;!utl!<>rit<  Fig, 7!. T»vo oiit OI' th!'cc profiles
take» i!i<lie !tv L,>-2.0 rn ot ero»i in ov r 20
y<" rrs. Tlic tl!ir l pr >file is i»»ne liatclv s > ill!
of;l 51!oref;ic<-con»ected san l riclgc; here

 .'On!pilf'<Ll!l« 'lgg! rcl<itior! i!as  >ccurrcd
corise<lrieilcc ol so»thlvarcl ri<l«e n!igl"itioi!.

G>  >r 'lr of riches � Frosio rial slu>reface
rvtrv !t  in th  .!tl<arlhc cannot 1!c a le pi ' t 'ly
 le scrili<. �1>> a two-dir»e»si >na1 model such
,l» Fi <. 1 1!cc,luse th . shorcfacv app<'ars to
1>e thc 1- !rr»ative z<!nc for sand ri<lgc topog-
rapl!! .!s u�1 as tor tlic sr»id sheet iiito
wliirh it !» impre»se<l.  .1!!»ters <ii shorvface-
s,n! l ri< gcs occur o» tli«V«sv Jersey c i;ist
1!«trav<'v! B!'ig;»!tine arl l Barr!eg it Ii!lets, on
lhc i! >rtli Vc<<v Jersev co;ist l>ctween !la»as-
s f!rar! ai!d Se ! liri<rht, ar! I  >n thv. I.or!g Is-
laii l   !; st lir>r!i I,<!ng }1<'acl! to the shore-
 ;rcc <>f < astern Fire Isla»d.

Tl!e sh<>! «face-connected ri lge» <ire
iiarii 'd or tlicir »1!li guc, fi»gerlik<. «»tcn-
sio»s ol- the shorvfa<e, clu»ing»cawa!d <le-
ilecti »i. Of isol>atlis as sl!o,rl  !»,~3 m. Th<
ri<1«<» t '!i<1 to h<;lsyn!rrietnc in cn>s»-scc-
tiori, ivitli stccp sei!<viircl flaiiks, altlioiigh
tliis rrl;rti >»ship n!ay 1>c rcvcrs< cl at tlie
1>!r»<  >1' tire rid<<<. i«lier'e it j<>in» tl!v sli >re-
f;l c. S<; wirr<1 fla»ks ten<1 to I>c !iotably
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Fig. B. Erosion and deposition near Long Branch, New Jersey, dredge spoil dumpsite during a 4-
yr period. Recorded changes ar«0.4-L4 ft. Shoreface has undei gone erosion; adjacent seaf lour primarily
has undergone aggradation.  From Harris i954,!
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Fig, 7, Profiles of proposed sewage outfall sites on the Ne v Jersey coast, Sites A and B have eroded
over a 20-yr period. Site C, immediately downcoast of a shorcjace-connected sand ridge, has aggraded.
 Reprinted from Kim and Gardncr 1974 with permission of V'oodward-Clyde Assoc,!
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finer than landward flanks, Off Brigantine
Inlet and off the New Jersey coast, shore-
face-connected ridges are associated with
free-standing inner shelf ridges that can be
traced seaward for tens of kilometers in ap-
parent genetic sequence. Thc ridges form
ttn the shoreface in response to south-trend-
ing coastal storm currents  Duane et al,
1972! and become detached from the shore-
face as it retreats, They tend to migrate
downcoast  to the south or west! and off-
shore, extendit>g their crestlines so «s to
maintain contact with the shoreline  Fig.
8!, Eventually, however, contact is broken,
and they are stranded on the deepening
shelf floor. Downcoast ridge migration is
part of a general pattern of southwesterly
sand transport on the Atlantic shelf. In the
offshore ridge topography, this pattern is
indicated hy the tendency of both ridge
crests and trough talwegs to rise toward
the southwest. Locally, it is indicated by
patterns of erosion and deposition near
wrecks  Fig. 9!,

Sand transport on the t'nner shelf
The preceding description of the mor-

phologic evolution of the New York shelf
surface is based primarily on the interpre-
tation of bathymetric maps, aided by local
substrate inventories in which the bottom is

74 16'W 74'15'W 74't4

Fig. 8. Patterns of erosion and deposition on
Beach Haven Ridge, New Jersey, between 193S
and 1954, superimposed on 1954 bathymetry. Pat-
tern of north flank erosion and south flank deposi-
tion indicates downcoast Enigration of ridge.   From
DeAlteris et al. in press.!

examined by grab sampling, photography,
Vibracc ring, and seismic profiling. The con-
clusiotn are qualitative but nonetheless
valid, I-[owever, fuller understanding of the
behavicr of the shelf surface requires a
differet t approach,

KVe ntust directly measure fluid and sedi-
ment transports involved in the two basic
mechanisms that have shaped the shelf sur-
face: tidal flow and sand storage at estuary
mouths. and erosional retreat of the shore-
facc 1 w tween estuary mouths. Environ-
mental managers who must make decisions
about dredged channels, sewage outfalls,
sewage and dredge spoil dumpsites, deep-
water t:mker terminals, and offshore power
plattts treed to understand these processes
before they can evaluate the stability of the
it»ter shelf surface.

The tiature of coastal sand transport dur-
ing storms is the first major problem we
will consider. Fluid motions in the surf
zone have been studied for decades, and the
role of longshore currents driven by shoal-
ing and breaking waves has been described
 e,g. B<iwen I969!. In the New York area,

Fig, 9, Accretion and scour by a wreck near
Beach IIaven Ridge, New Jersey.  From DeAlteris
et al, in press.!
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massive clisch irgcs of sand ili thc  urf zones
!f the I.oil« Island and I  ew Jersey coasts
«love to var<] t]ic Xcw York harbor iuoutlii
the r clisc barges h<lve hliilt S<a» ]T Honk
,.uid 14>ckavv; y spits  vithi!i . uh]ii torir to
historic time . Howev<r,  vc k»ovv ali>iost
uotl>iiig alx!ut fluirl i>iotio»s  Tier tlie i l-
it cent iiiilcr sliclt,;ilthougli thc g<cologic
clata presented above sl><!w tl>at <iirrei>ts
se'><<V«1 ] Of the Sul'f pliiy 'I »!a]or role i ! 'th .
co<I'ital Sand l!ildg<'t. XVe Trl !St '.Speci'fieal ly
iSk Wl>at tiliiC iii>d SpaCe Scale  of i»iier
. hetf f]owvs are intense enoilgh tn ci!traiii
s>L!>d'3 Is tl>eir velocity fiel l so striir.'tiirec]
f]i it thgrc are peri»el» r>f .sigiiificaiit offshore
iootto!r! floiv aiicl  ancl tr;>»sport',

E.<]ut!I]v iinportalit is tile pr >bl<.'ni of tli 
'nner shelf sar>d ridges. which seem t<i occur
w]ierever a  Cw Ige outfall or puw 'I' pl;liit is
tr! he 1<>cated, If'  ve xvish tn predict 'the
prob«ble belulvior of these fe iture  t]il. »igli
th<. de ign Iif< nf the structur<-, wc' !oust uli-
derstal>cl their genesis ai>d h !lv they al'e
I»ai»tained bi flow, It is 'll truisln of loose
]inundary hyclraulies that sheared boiui<lar 
flows are inn >tely uiistable, iui<1 that th<.sc
i»stahilities tend to iiit<ract with the suf!-
<trate to gcncr<ite sa>!c] ripples. S<u><l r'ibbo» ,
sane] waves,;>nc] sal>d dunes. Thc circ! !n!-
< tai!tial evideiicc t]!at i!incr shelf saiid ri<lge 
i!re Sin>!]arly i'eSpOTISCS tn flnvc 'IS Stru»g,
How are they fr!rmcclaiid maintaii>ed:

As a first attempt to i>!vc.stigatc. th<'sc
rluestini!s, L;ivelle et al.  in press! placed
40 Aandara;I currcl>t meters at 19 statior»
i<ver thc fnhas Heach sand riclges <>f the
I.ot!g Island iurier sl!clf  Fig», 10 aud 11!.
The meters wrre in place for 6 Tveeks clur-
il!g ]ate 1�>ve>!>her ancl Decer!TI!er 1974; a
single meter rec<irclcc] for an additional 5
<Peek , All meter» average� spec<1 <iver 10
niin and took an instauta»eous clircc:tioi!
I'<,ad>»«dill 1!>gr each S'>T>!pl!i>g per!nd,

During the ObSCrvati<>n periOd,;l series of
m»derate storms induced easterly <and w st-
<'rly flows par«I]e] to tl>c co est. A fiiialstorni
r»i I � 4 I!ecembcr tv<as very intc.i>sc, cll» ing
»lore beach  .rosi !ii t]ian;i»y storm . i»c 
the Ash 44'ed»esdi>v st irm of 1960   ',.  ,al-
vi» pcrsoiial c »»mu!iicatioii !.

In Fig, 12,  rctor:lv< rages frir  >Il »< Ilr-
l!ottr!ni, mid<lepth, a!>d near-surface meters

«r  pres '»ted Ior periods ol' bot]I u < st card
:ii>rl <'ast v;»cl fin vs. A Tv»>cl-contr»]]cd pat-
tcl'll ol   oi sti! I f]»!v  '	>c! ges. There I  '  top
tr! bott<! n sp cd shr.ir:is Tv ll:is a dircc-
tio»iil  lie;ir. I'reviiilil!gr fall as! ] Tvinter
iviiids b!oiv <!lit of tllc nurthw 'st, l cross th 
c;> t � Tve. t f,o>>g Island  horeli!ic; the Te il]t
i  .i tC> id<'»CV to v«l d CO<ui'till up V< ]ling.
!!»rf:u e Iloivs hIVe l»i off hr!r '  ninpol>ent
foi' 1>oth Lastw<ir<l «iid  v 'st vard flow <lirec-
tir»i . I'lie r spni>sc is Itss syinmetric.il .it
 l<ptli: v est s!>r I b»tt »li f loves plir,l]lr! the
is !l!;itli . Tvh  re is c.istiv;lrd bott<!in fJow 
Iliiv«' ! II »I I�!ol e C'Oinpn»eiit. 1 ICt  vl!te>'
 rlu!spur rl iri»g tile <!b  'rvatioi! peri» l wl s
<' I'itwilr 

Duriii < tlic carly Dece»ibcr stor»i tlielc
Tv i  II sii! all of shore cninponent tr> thc Tv«ter
fk!xv»ellr thc 1! ittoiii. Figurc 13 sl!o<vs thc
Tvii>ds rl<iring th< st»ra! a!ul tl!c;!ssociatcd
cur! e»t elocitir's from ii near-1>ottom c»r-

I'C»t. !u .'I Cr, Wh iel i ]ill! C. bee I i fi ]tore<I TVith

I 40-h;Inc] a 3-h I»Tv-pass filter. Thc 40-h
loxv-pii   filtere<l rccr!rd, Tvhich is ii segn>ent

35'

40
30'
73430' 25' 20'

~ VERTICAL CVRRENT SIETER STATIONS
<5! CIST DROP

I iv. I 0 13,' thy»>etr<, current n<ctcr  tntion ,
nncl ti'n <.r <c]c;Ize point   BI!'I"  lrop! for the Long
I514r«I nenrshOre   Lit S ! CSperiinent.   I'rnn< I 0-
  e11 . < t;il. in press. !
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Fig. lt. Distriln!<ion <>f grain, sizes over the Tohay 8<'arh 'idges, IilbiS area. Size  ' lasses in >!hi <!nits.

take» fro»a Fig. 12, <>bscures th<.. brief ti>nr-
scale flow;>ssociatcd with the storm. Th '.
3-h low-pass recorcl, svhich is univ slightly
si>ioothed:nid still co»tai»s tlie tidal sigiial,
shows a pe>iod <>f offshorr f los< >nore
clearly, Tliesc results»>ust be viesse l <.au-
tiously, Thr Aa» laraa ciirrent meters which
were »seel liave large «lircctio» ai»1 speed
errors whc» used in sI!all<i>x water svith sur-
face wave amplitudes as large as were pres-
ent el»ring the cvciit dc scribed licrr.

Duririg the November � I!ecembrr expcr-
in>e>!t on thc Lo<ig Isla»d ii»>cr sl>elf, esti-
mates <!f sand transport were macle. from
ci>le»I>>tio»s fr»in cui're>it >!i et .'r records
  I,;ivelle et al, in press! ancl also from radio-
isotope tracer dispersal patter>is   Lavelle et
al. unpublishecl �<it;i!. To g '» .rate thc' pat-
te!'lis, about 300 CI>1' ot '!lid'lgei lolls fille to
v .ry fiiic sa»cl is as surface-coatc<1 svith 10
Ci of »'aR» I half-life,,39.tl cl!,  !n 12 No-
v< >»bc!.  <iu il portio»s <!f taggr<l s<»>d were
released in water s<!liiblr bags at thrrr

p<>ints,<t the rast end of the main trough
 Fig, 11!. Thc injcctio» points formed iin
e<I»!lat< ral triangle with s>des r<u>ghlv 100
i» loi>g. Tl>e <levelopiiig dispcrsiil patterii of
hibelecl saiicl was si>rveye<1 at intervals by
sci>!tilliitio» detectors inountcd i» a cyli»der
toivc l <cross thc bottom, Niavigation svas
bl a B.<ydist system with 10-m resolution.
Four p<>stinjcctioii surveys werc mad» dur-
ing the 11-wc'c'k tracer experiment. Disper-
sal p;>tt r»s i»appe� 2 an� 5 weeks after ii>-
jection ire shosvn in Fig. 14. After 2 weeks
�o X<>vcii>her! roughly ellipsoi<lal smears
trrn<lr<l east from e;ich of the three injection
poi»ts Fig. 14A!. Each sincar could he
tr;icecl or about 200 in before tlie signal
was l<!si it> the background radiation, After
'S svcck ~ �0 J;u>u,>ry! thc thrcc cashvard
snie;irs iacl hee» replacecl by a single, more
ex>Pi >i  .' pi>i tci'i> cxtc»di»g 700 in t<! the
west   I'ig. 14H!. Partially pr<icessed clata
in ill> 'ii! t1>tc>'ill<>di<itc sclrvcv   17 � 19 Dcccill-
lier! in lirate that the reversal in fact had
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Fig. 12. Summary of flow data for the LINS experiment. c'-,� Vector tinse series of representative
near-hottom flow. Data have been subjected to a 40-h low-pass Jilter. B, C � Long terns velocity averages
of eastward and westward flow for meters grouped E>y depth in water coh>rnn. Bottom, middepth, and
near-surface groupings are labeled B, M, and S.   From Lavellc < t al. in press.!
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r'ig. 1:3. Vector time series for bottom current
;<nd wi»d velocities during the i-4 D<cc!»bet
storm. A � 40-h low-pass filtered record  Lanczos
filter with response. � Fi db at 36 h and � 20 db at
40 h!. 13 � Wind record from Ambrose Tow< r. C�
3-h low-ia«ss filtered record  Lanczos filter wit><
response. � F! db at 2.5 b and � 20 db at 3 h!.

<>cc urre l bef >rc this and that it initiaHy had
l!ee» at cast 1,200 n> lo»g.

Thc t mporal pattern of scdi>nent trans-
port <>v r 60 cl:<ys may he inferred from
Fig, 14 :. Ct!rrcr>t speed, measured L5 m
from th ' 1!cd, i» pl<!tted <against ti!t>c. The
l><>rizontal line at IS c!n/» is ar> estimated
thrcsta>11 f >r the lin<.. to very linc sand
 !»can <ii;>rr>eter, 3.0 P! found at the site.
lt i» base<i <>n thc work  !f Shields aud sub-
»e<luer!t w<!rkcrs   ;raf 1971; p. 90! and on
a choice of,'3,0x10 for tl!e drag cocfficie»t
 Sterol>< rg 1972!. This ch<!icc of threshold
v 'locit»vas supportetl by empirical evi-
<lence i>l>tair>ed during the c<n!rsc of thc
espvri!ncnt  Lavclle et al. i!s press!. E'sti-
>nates h. vr been prepared for thc relative
r<!l<. c<!< h tr,»>sport event played in tE>e
o>cr>ll tr.!»sport record, based  >n thc con-
cept <>f fricti<!nal energy cape»<lih>re pro-
portio»;<1 to thc transport volu>ne  Hagt!ol<l
19f>,'3!. 1'<>r each eve»t where velocitie» ex-
cccdi»« threshold svere recorded, a trans-
port v >l»inc >va» calculated:

f II"I � I" ~ !",
I

svhc!'e ri is n>casured currc»t speed, t!fs
is threshold speecl, e is a cs>»»tant of pro-
porti<>n.t'.ity, and t, is thc duration of the
trar!»p<!r   vcr!t  Lavellc et al. in press!,

Lr»prc;.»io» <>f sat!d transport as a p<>wer
nf the di fercnce oi n>easured an<1 threshold
velocits is supp<!rted by Kennedy's �969!
an >lysis of stream transport data. X'Pith >ut
<>ssig»ir>!.;;< value t<> <>, we can c<>lculate the
r.!te <>f t a»sp !rt of one flow cvcnt relative
t ! the I! . xt 0! hl >»clat! !n lo the sand dis-
charg<.' t >at occurred over the ei>tire dur!>-
tii!» of the currcr>t meter record. The see-
n>!d of tl!csc option» has beer> used i» Fig.
1411:. >vh're relative sand transport as per-
cc»t ol t<>tal tran»port has been represented
;>s soli� bars superimposed <!n the current
n>ete> ! ecord. Bar height is a measure of
«!lumc 1!cree»t of transport; bar svidth is a
inca»urn <!f duration <>f the transp<>rt event.
De»pitc thc esceedc»c<. of thc scdin>ent
tra»»p<!rt thre»hold at n!any poir!t» in the
r<.cord, <»ly thc solid b;trs centered o» 2
<md 16-17 L>coen>her are visihl< in the fig-
u1'c. Th>1 l »an l tran»port durir>g <!bserv ation
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Fur cacli curre»t mctcr, the set of vectors of
f1<>sv d-rection, 8 �' � 0 � 359'!, and of
seclimciit transp<>rt inclex, f',!, is sorted intr>
10-degr<ie classes. The results arc plotted as
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Fig. 14. Sand transport data. A, 8 � Dispersion patte>r>s neasured 13 and 59 days after injection of
tagged sand, Point sources are represented by dots, Broken lin< is the survey trackline. Dots, coarse dots,
and Xs indicate increasing intensity of radiation. C: � i> card>ot nm current speed record ov< r ihe <i»ration
of the experiment and calculated sedimeni transport informat on.  From Lavelle et al. in press.!

consisted of periods of quiescence separated
by brief, intense transp<>rt events. Furthcr-
rnore, since discharge is calculated as
power function of excess velocity, intense
storms are far morc efficient trausporters
of sand than mild ones. Although the trans-
port index calculated for the 1 � 4 December
storm may be biased by thc choice of
threshold speed as well as by the functional
dependence on velocity, it seems probabl<.
that any reasonable parameterization would
lead to the same general conclusi<>n; the
storm event <>f 1 � 4 December moved more
sand at 20-m water depth than the c<>m-
bination of all other transport events.

Attempts have also been made to calcu-
late sediment transport indices over loiigcr

periods of time iii the iVew York 13igl>t apex.
The following computation is based <>n 30-
80-day Aar»laraa curre»t meter records
 Fig, 1~!, Data in each current rnetcr rec-
ord cor sist <>f an average speed, «, and an
instaiit .ne<>us direction, 8, taken for each
10-»<in sampling interval. For each inter-
vi<1 i» vhich an assig»ed thresh<>ld speed,
u,r., is excccdecl, a sedimc»t transport in-

dex, Q, h.is bccn computed, as follows:
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Fig. 15, Bathymetry, bottom scdin>cnt character, and calculated patterns of sediment transport f<n
April-June 1974 in the Net York Bight apex  see text !. Depth in fathoms.
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r<>se diagram» in Fig. 15. The le<>gth of eac:h
radial bar is proporti<>nai t<> the mean sedi-
ment transport inclcx, while the sviclth is
proportional to the duratio» of floxv «bove
threshold, hence the bars may overlap,

!.e'.e COARSE SANDS
::;:;:;: SANDY GRAVEL
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k or «ach current meter station in k ig. 15,
the normalized rcsulta»t of all sediment
transport vectors i» indicated by a single ar-
roxv. TI>e resulth>g magnitude has been di-
vicled hy the total number <>f day» that the
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current meter wa» in operation  T~! to de-
rive a daily average, g~> ..

where u is a unit vector with direction 8,
«»d T is the total number of days. The in-
tcgrand is zero wherr the velocity i» Ieks
than threshold.

Figure 15 suggests thatduririg April � June
1974, s<mrl transport was westward off the
I.ong Island»bore ««d»outhward off the
New Jersey shore. Viearshore statiorrs reveal
a»trong onshore compo»ent of the sand
transport index, perhaps because of wind-
ir>duced upwelling or because of the land-
ward directed a.syrnmctry <>f bottom svave
surge, or both. The magnitude of' thc sand
transport index. generally decreases seaward
hut is anomal<>usly large within the Iiudson
Shelf Valley. The easterly transport revealed
by a si«gle statiori off thc Lo»g I»lan<1 cs>ast
is probably Rue to instrument problems.

Some unsol<.erl problenrs

The inner shelf san<I br<dgct � Our studies
of sand trarisport on the New York inner
shelf have resolved some <iuestious but
raised others. It is clear that sand tra»sport
occurs seaward of the surf' zone. Transport
is episodic iir iiature, Sand is entrained and
transporterl by brief, intensr., winrl-driveii
coa»t-parallel flows lasting f<>r hours or days
aud separated by days or weeks of
quiescence. Our measurements suggest that
i<incr shelf bottom flows are more likely to
transport shelf sands shoreward thari sea-
ward, This appears to be due to intermittent
coastal upwelling induced by n<>rthwesteriy
winds and pcrhap» also to the landward-
oriented asymmetry of near-bottom wave
surge, Baylor �973! has also noter1 this
patter>i of wind-induced coastal upwclling
off Long Island, and B, Scarlet  ECKG,
AValtham, Mass., unpublished! rep<>rted a
similar regime of coastal upwclling for the
Beach Haven Ridge site  Fig. If>!,

Iiowcver, our observations indicate that

the 1-4 December storm was the only event

'tll'iit cau»cd ilia»»lvc »arid tl'all»port. It s'tailds
oiit within our two period» of current morii-
toriiig»<>t only in its duration, intensity, and
wcstwar.l riirection oi net transp<>rt but in
thc <>ff»l <>re component of bottom flow. AVc
rniist co >sider the hypothesis that the 1 � 4
December storm, anomalous within thc con-
test of <>ur s]<ort terr» wiriter ol>servatio»
perir>R, <s in fact the kind of peak flow
event thiit »hapcs the inner slielf surface arid
control» its sand budget, AVc have rioted
that Atl;intic shelf stratigraphy is hest ex-
plained by erosional sir<>reface retreat arul
»eiiward transport <>f the eroded material.
8'e has < described tire southwest rnigratio»
<>f shorelace.-coiinected rirlge» off Vew Jer-
sey ai>d have cited evirle»ce f<>r the»et
southsve»t traiisport of saird  Fig, S!. KV<'.
iiote thar tlie T<>bay Beach ridges   Fig. 11!
arc, like other Athuitic Bight ridge field»,
asymmetrical in both grain-size di»trihution
and mor,ah«logy; tire seaward-Iaci»g south-
west slol>es <»e»tccper;md firier grai»cd,
implyi»g that westward flows scour the
upcurrcrit' flanks and deposit fine sand on
thc seaw arrl-facing downcurrent flaiik»,

8<:cerrt studies by physical oceiuiog-
rapher» also s«gge»t that »<>«thwestward
currents generated by "iiortheaster" storms
have the greatest potential for shaping the
»hclf surf ace, Beard»ley and Butma» �974!
have des=ribed a scale-matching phenomc-
no», i» <vhich the Micldle Atlantic Bight
tends to interactwith "northeaster»" of tlic
appropri;ite size anrl trajcCtOry ko that iii-
tensive <outliwe»tward flows result   Fig.
17!, The r <>bkcrvations i»dicate that if low
pre»sure elis cross the biglit on a tr«jectory
such thai the isobar» of atmospheric pres-
sure eros» tire i»obaths of the shelf surface at
a high aiiglc, then oscillatio»s <>f thc water
colum<> i<ray result, but there is little net
displaccnient of water, IIosvcver, wlrcrr the
traject<>rs anrl scale <>f the storm are such
tluit for;. peri<>d it rests i« thc Middle At-
lantic Bight so that the isobars parallel the
isobath», then str<>ng sustained coupling <>1
wind a»<l water flow results. The winds
blow ah»ig the isobar», down the arc of the
Middle <<tlantic Bight. Landward Ekrna»
transport of surface water causes 4 ! t<> 60
cm of cori»tal setup and results in a south-
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Fig. 16, Polar hist«grams of hourly averagcrl, de-tid«l sun>nrer currents in cm/s in the vicinity of
Beach Haven Hi<age, Ne<v Jc>scy. Only f1<»vs associated with w«><is over 5 <n!s are shown. Prevailing
<viod is indicated by location of histog<a<n <>n page v ith wind dir<'ction shown in center. Inner ring of
histvgrams i» f<>r near-surface orcus»remcnts, outer ring is for near-bvttv<n <ncasurcments. Directions of
winds:<nd currents an indicated <vith t<>p vf pag< rcprescuti> ig upcvast n>otivn �36' true !. Hiztv-
gran>s,<re o<nitted if fewer than 35 h vf data <vere found for specified wind condition. golid contours
enclose 50'!n and dashed contours <«close 90% of data.  Adap<cd from EG&Ci I':nvirvn. Consnlt. 1975.!

warel geostrophic transport of the shelf wa-
ter colun>n thttt is colrere»t «rr<1 slablike.
Hoicotrrt an<1 Hacker �9< 6! elcscribe<l
a s<mrlar perio<l of soutlrw>tnl stornr flow on
the %'irginia coast with sustaittc<l rnirlclcpth
sel<rcities of 30 � 50 cnr/s, liotl> set» of inves-
ligators <rote<1 .t <narke<],rsymtnctry in the
hyelratrlic climate, whereby sot< thwcst storm

flows tend to be noticeably more intense
than northeast fin<vs,

It is cle;tr from the prece<lirrg <liscussion
that the rulc of storm-clrivcrr currents in
nrceliatir g the coastal sand I!utlget requires
aelelitiorr tl st<rely, IVe need to Lnosv more
;<b<>ot tbc frc<luctrcy of southweshvar<l
storm f1< ws fur<1 tlreir velocity structure, KVc
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must als<r learn to design experiments that
will resolve perturbations of flow that build
and maintain ridge systems.

Sand transport and storage at lVe<c York
Harbor mouth � Major sections of the New
York � New Jersey shelf have been shaped by
the tidal regimes associated with estuary
mouths during the postglacial rise of sea
level. Sand budgets of estuary mouths are
also of great interest to environmental man-
agers; the Atlantic coast estuaries are the
approaches to the major coast ports and
re<luire repeated costly dredging. At pres-
ent, the only estuary mouth subjected to
systematic study is that of Chesapeake Bay
 Ludwick 1972, 1974, in press!. However,
reconnaissance data are available for the
Hudson estuary mouth, which suggest di-
rections for further study,

New York Harbor mouth is clearly a sink
for the littoral drift of the Long Island and
New Jersey coasts, Within the past century,
much of the deposition has occurred on
the ends of Rockaway and Sandy Hook
spits; these features have grown rapidly,
nearly closing off the harbor mouth within
historic times  Shepard and Wanless 1971!.
However, it appears that much sand has
bypassed the spits, a c<rmplex system of
sand ba~ks separated by interdigitating ebb

an<! f1<><;d cliaunels lies between them  I'ig.
18!. A profile of velocity residual to the
semidiu nal tidal cycle gives some indica-
tion <>f the flow structure rcsponsiblc for

40'
35'

40'
30'

74'00 73'55'

Fig. 1 8. Bathnretry of the N<.w York Ef arbor
<oou<h, f.orrr a 1973 NOAA/AOML survey, Depth
in meter.. Dashed line indicates profile of Fig, 19.

Fig, 17, Surface weather maps for 18 and 22 March 1974 Only the second stor<n produced sus-
tained coupling between wind and water flow.  From Beardsl<y and Butnran 1974,!
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Fig. 19. A � Profile across the Hudson estuary mouth  month of New York Harbor!, contoured for
velocity residual to the semidiurnal cycle. Pattern is interpreted as a resultant response to component
patterns shosvn in B and C. B � Schematic diagram of two-lay< red, density-driven estuary flow. C-
Schernatic diagram of pattern resulting from phase lag of the idal wave,  Modified from data of Kao
l975; reprinted from Duedall et al. in press by pcrnsission of E stuarinc <md Coastal Afarir<e Science.!

ba»k-channel topography  I'ig. 19!. The
characteristic estuarine two-layer flow is
pre»e»t as i»dicatcd schematically in Fig.
1913, The 1ess saline upper water has a rc-
»idual seaward flow, and the more saline
lower water has a residual landward flow.
A» a consequence of the Coriolis effect, the
interface is ti! tcd so that the cast side of the
harbor mouth is flood dominated while the
upper level of thc west »i<le is cbb domi-
nated, The distribution of isovels in Fig,
l9A»uggests that this basic pattern has been
modified by the frictional retardation of
the ticlal wave in the shallow e»tuary and
the resulting phase Iag  Swift and Ludwick

in press!. Because of retardation, there is
a brief period during the tidal cycle when
the estuary tide is still ebbing through the
central <hannel while the shelf tide has al-
ready turned and is flooding on either side
of the ebb tidal jet. This flow pattern, in-
tegrated over the tidal cycle, results in
greater ebb than flood discharge in the
centra! channel  ebb dominance! and
greater flood than ebb discharge in the
margina ' zones   flood dominance; Fig.
19C!, It is probably because of this lag-
induced flow interpenetration that the
Sandy 1-look Channel is not completely ebb
dominat d as required by the two-layer,
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estuarine component <!f flovv 1!ut is floocl
dominated n<.ar the. channel floor   k ig.
19A!, The tcv<> san I ridges that sep:irate the
three channels arc prcsun!al>ly l>uilt hy this
pal'tern of flow  luminance, Residu; I flovv
on the opposite sides of a give» sai>d riclgc.
wj[l [tave the <>ppositc sc»sc; ci!ch rid«e i»
thc:rcforc a sand c.irculatio» cell or closecl

h!<!p ! n thr SaI! l tranSpnrt patter'n.
EIere perhaps are the ultimi!te si!iks

the littoral sand transport pattern <if tlic.
'.vjcvv York Bight. Efficient inaintenancc <>f
thc drrclged shippii>g chat!ncl» cle!nai>ds
verification of tliis inferred pattcrii of fir>vv
<lc!nsinance and careful analysis of the re-
sulting sand budget,
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Surficial sediments of the NOAA-MESA sttIcly areas in the New York Bight

George L. Freera»d, Donald J. P.,'>«:'tft, ar>rl William L, St«lrl>tefieI<1
Atlantic Oc<.anographic and Meteorological Laboratories, N 3AA, 15 Bickenbacker Causeway, Miami,
Florida 33149

Anth  r<y F.. Gok
l!epartment of Earth Sciences, Adelphi University, Car<leo Ci y, Ncw York 11530

Abstract

In the New York Bight apex, extensive sedimentological studies and a 1973 hathynictric
sl<rv, y r<veal that the <mly significant chang<. in bot«m topography since 1930 occiirred
,it the dredge spoil dumpsite cvhcre th<! dun>ping of 98 x 10s< in'i of dredged inatcrial has
caused up to 10 m of shnaling. The center of the Cl<ri:,tiaensen Basin, a natiiral collecting
area for fine-grained sediment, is nn doubt containinat< d v ith sludge but shows no apparent
,iediment buildup during the intervening 3< years, Tln apex outside of tlic Christiaensen
Basin is floored priinarily hy saiid ranging froin silty fine to coarse, with small areas of
sanely gra<el, artifact  anthropogenic! gravel, and mud Ncarshore mud patches app<",ir to
bc covered at times with sand and occasionally scoiir«l out. Sidescan sonar records shocv
linear h<dforms, indicative of sand»iovcincnt, occr iiio:,t of the apex. area.

Tvvo iiiidshelf ar<.as have been proposed as interiin alternative dumping areas. The
northern area is in a tribiitary valley of the anccitral I< mg Island river system. Fine s<inds
cover the northeast part and medium sands pre<k>niin <tc to the <vest and south. Button>
photographs show a si»ooth, slightly undulatorv, moon<i< d or ripplecl sca flour.

In thc southern alternative dumping area coarse sand and gravel deposits lie on th<' ci est
and east flank of thc Hiidson divide, while mr<liiim an<1 fine sand occurs in thc riclge and
swale topography to the west. Tliese distributions sugg«t fine scclinient is winnocved froin
thc crest and < ast fiank of the divide and deposited to the vvcst. K'catch and Smith Troi<gh
contains a veneer of shelly, pebble sand with large, in>gular clay pcbhlci and occasional
oyster shells derived from < xposed carly Holocene lagoo ial clay. These studies suggest tliat
if sewage sludge werc cluniped, ividcspread dist>ersi<>i<, m<istly to thc south<vest, coid<1 b<.
expcctcd, with winter iesuspension and transport of fine material on the bottom, Possible
permanent buildup on the bottom could he exp< cted if dredged material iverc dumped.

spEc. sYMp. aAM. SOC;. LIMNOL, OCEA>COGR.

The nature of bottom sedimenti aiicl sed-
iment particles suspei>ded in the water col-
um>i bee<>mes of interest to environmental
managers when inaii's activities in the ocean
disturb the sca floor or the, near-bottom
water cx>lorn». Iii additioii to the immediate
results, one must also consider the effect <ni
long term riatural phenomena. How are
these proces.scs affected by what man has
done, or pcrhap» more import<antly, h<>w clo
natural processes inodify what ma» liiii
done to disturb the natural environment!

IIcre we report work do»e at the Atlantic
Oceanographic and Meteorological Li<bora-
tory as part <>f the NOAA-><IESA New York
Bight Project,

Hydrographic surveys of the New York
Bight were iiiitiated iii 1936 by the Coast
an<i Geodetic Survey  nosv the iVational
Ocean Survey! i»»ears!>ore are<Ls au<1 liave
been repeated periocli cally. Bathymetric

inapi at 1-fathom  Stearns and Garrison
1967! iid 4-in intervals ou the shelf and
200-n> ntervals o» the contine»tal slope
  Fig. 1; Uchupi 1970! were macle from
1936 survey data. A iiew survey of thc bight
ivas >»a<le iu 1975; results should be avail-
able iii; 977.

Surfi<ial m<irphology of the New York
Bight, a<id sediine»t distributio» across this
siirfacc'. may b<. explainccl by sea lev<1 fluc-
tuatioiii caused by continental glaciation
during hc past several million years, The
last gla ial stage ended 15,0 X! years ago
  Milli<»an ai>d Emery 1968! whe<i tlie
e;<stern Vorth Americ<an ice sheet cxtendecl
>s far; i I.oiig Isla>id a»d»ortheni New
Jersey, D»ring maximum glacial aclvaiice
seii level vvas lowered aboclt 160 rri   %catch
ancl Smith 1939! so that thc slioreli»<. of the
l!ight w;is iii the vicinity of Hudson Calivon
 see Fi< . 1 !. Sii>cc the i<.e ineltcd, tlie sh<>re-
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Fig. I. Index ro detailed study areas and topo-
graphic features in the thew York BighC.  Bathym-
etry .fron> Uohupi I970.! Contour intervals 4 and
200 m. 1A � Xesv Jersey nearshore ridge and ssvale
study area and rh< Atlantic generating station sir<,
Il3 � i<.u Jersey central shelf ridge and swale study
area; Llf<f S � I.ong Island nearshoro study area;
S .OA � Suffolk C:ounry outfall area; 2Dl, 2D2-
proposed interim alt< rnativc <himpsites,

linc advanced to its present positio»; ma»y
features of the shelf are the result of sev-
eral sea level fluctuatiuiis. Morphologic fc;a-
tures are discussc:d in our companion paper
ii! this volume  Swift et «1. 1976! aiid else-
where  c.g, McKinncy and Friedmai! 1970,
McKirir!ey et al. 1974; Stuliblefield et al,
1974, 1975; Knott;ind I In»kins 1968; Duanc
et al. 1972; Williams 1976!.

S«rfr :ral se<I<rnents

A c<>mprchensive sampling program for
the outer shc! f was conducted by thc 6'oods
Hole  !ceanographie Institution «nd thc
U.S. Geological Survey, who sample<I on
aii 1<3-km spacirig. The Corps of Engiiicers
Coastal Engineering Research Center has
collected about 4,200 km of geophysical
d,ita and o! er 300 cures as a part of its stud-
ies on the inner shelt of the bight  Duane
1969; M'illi'rms a!id Dua»e 1974; %Villi«ms
1976!, MESA work hacl been c<mducted
primarily i!! Vcsv Jersey nearshnre and cen-
tr;il shelf areas, the biglit «pex, tlic ncar-
shorc of Lung Island eastwarcl to Fire Is-
la<ink twu central shelf alternative dumping
areas, and the IIudson Shelf Valley  Fig.

1!. I' mpliasis here is <>n the bight apex and
the centr.il shelf alternative dumping areas.

So«r<e an l age of,se Iiments � Sediments
covcriiig I'he floor uf the bight were mostly
<leposite<'. durir!g lowered sea level and were
reworked <hiring the landward-seaw«rd
migratioi,s of the shoreline. As transgression
progressed, fluvial and <!Ider sediments
werc co! ered bv estuarine and lag<>onal
secliments bchin<l harrier islands or directly
rc!vurkcd by littoral processes associateck
with the advancing shoreline. During a
transgressiun, bottom currents of the inner
shelf i»tcract with the shelf floor to for!n a
coricave surf'acc. whose profile resembles an
cxpo<ic»tial curve, with thc steep limb com-
prising the shorcface  Swift et al. 1'972!.
%Kith a lu<>se, s;i»dy sul>strate, the iniier
shelf shor'cface tends tu extencl itself later-
<illy acro.»' the m<>uths of hays, closing them,
exc<pt fo. inlets, b> the deposition of sand
in the f< rm uf spits and harrier islands,
Est!>aries and Lagoons behind these spits
and islan ls then trap suspended fine sedi-
ment  rniid!, wliile the barrier islarrds i>re
»ourishe<l by littoral drift from eroding
headlai!ds and by sand moving lainlward
from the.<helf.

As sca level ruse cluring the H<>locene
transgres<ioii, thc inner shelf profile moved
shorewar<! hy means of shoreface erosion.
Some ero led saiid was swept onto the bar-
rier isl<m ls by storm overwash and buried,
<>rily tu h<; re-expose<1 again at the erodii!g
shoreface Must material from shorefacc
erosi<>», has, however, been washed down-
coast and seaward to form a discontinuous
sand blanket' 0 to 10 m thick  St'ahl et al.
1974!. Thus, the New York Bight »lielf floor
is dominantly sand-sized sediment  Schlee
1973!. Fine-grained sediments are gener-
ally absert, havii!g been transported either
into the Hudson-Raritan estuary, behind
barrier is'ands, or off the sheN eclgc, Lo-
cally, u»c'erlying strata of transgressed la-
goo»al aiid estuariiic scmiconsolidated mud
deposits <:r rc.sistant coastal plain strata are
exposed uii the sea floor  Swift et al. 1972;
Stahl et;!, 1974; Sheridan et;il. 1974!.

Se<lir><e,it trtpes Sedimc.nt tvpes have
been mappc.d in the New York Bight pri-
r»arily hl domi»ant grain size   Fig. 2!,
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Ge»erally, the shelf is covered lry .sa»d-
siged scdimciit with isolated gravel patches
 Sclrlee 1973, 1975; Williams and Duane
1974; williams 1976!, In deeper water, geii-
erally seaward of the 60-m isobath, iii the
IIudson Shelf Valley, arid iii lago<ins a»d
estuaries where wave action ic less pro-
nou»ced, silt is the clominaiit sediment

 Frecland and Swift iii press!. In thc Long
Island nearshore zone west of Fire Island,
small mud patches, soine of sshich are sea-
sonal, are of considerable envir<inmental
Colleeril osvillg 'lo Culltanil»atioli of the fiiies
hy p<! llutaiits.

Suspenrlerl sedirrrents Meade �972a.
Ir !»<rtcd the foll<rwing: Pleist<rcciic glacia-
tions and sea level fluctuations drastically
altered the composition a»d distriliution of
sediments on conti»e»tal margins; it is not
always immediately eviilent whether pres-
ent shelf deposits reflect modern or Pleisto-
cene conditio»s. Fine sedirnerlt transport
studies are hindered hy the fact that de-
posited sediments may reflect processes act-
ing over thousands of years, whereas our

Fig. 2. gediment types in the bight area  depth
in meters!. Hatching � gravel, sandy gravel, and
gravelly sand; speckling � sand; stippling silty
sand, candy silt, and clayey silt; dappling � glarr-
coniric sand, silty sand, and sandy silt, ~ a ~ � Pyrite-
1'illed foraminifrral t< cts. 1 � Zone of ronnded
<prartz grains; 2 � zone of linionitlc pell<.is,  From
Uchupi 1963. !

Tabl» l. Source <>f suspended solids in the New
1'ork Hi zht.o

Direct 1 ight   68% !
Dred led   54% !
81<<dr c   2.1% !
Cello - dirt �.8% !

Total barged �2.9% !
Atnro<plreric  $% !

Coastal zone   32% !
 98 "8 of coastal zone input is

acr.<y 'iandy Hook transect!
'M<rni ipal wastewater �% !
industrial wastewater   0.2% !
 ;a<rg d runoff �6% !
lfrh,<ir rnnoff   12% !

'I'ot:d coastal zone

T<!ial it! !ul

studies <rf suspended sediment are com-
monly liinitc<l to;i few days or moiiths of
<>l!serv;iti<i»s. iVatural pr<!cesses inay be inl-
p<rssiblc to separate from the changes pro-
rluced by human activities, particularly in
estuari.s  and at the prese»t dumpsites!.

Fine sedfrrr<snt sources to estuaries and
tire sh<.lf � Firie sedimeilt discharged into
the bight i» shown iii Tal>le 1  Mucllcr et al.
1976 ! . F luvial sediment is comprised of
roughl 85% iiiorgailic a»d 1&i'o csrmlrust-
ible or'anic material  Table 2!. The fine
iiiorg:uric fraction is mostly illite, chlorite,
feldspar, and hornble»dc from the IIudson
Biver   Hathaway I972!.

Sheli crosioii and coast-parallel tr'ansport
appear tO he sigiiifiCant but unmeasured
sources of suspended material a»d were
probably maj<rr sources during the Holo-
cene traiisgressio». Hathaway �972 j
showe<' that fi»c sediments near the mouths

Table 2. Composition of suspended rnatter.
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of coastal plain estuaries differ significantly
fr !m the composition of riverborr>e sedi-
n>c»ts. It is probable that much estuary-
mouth sedime»t is being erocled from shelf
deposit's a»d returned to ai>d trapped i»
estuaries  rbieadc 1969!. The tact that the
sedirnc»ts fr<»» modcr» rivers have n<it
obscurecl this conclusion implies that either
t'lre moder» se<liment is bypassing the lower
portions of thc estuary, or it is trappecl al-
naist completely near thc river mouths.
Alorrg the east coast, thc head» of thc Ches-
apeake an<1 Delaware estuaries are far»p-
stream from thc estuary mouth, therefore,
most river sccliment is clep<>sitccl far inland
from tire ses. Although salirie ticlsl water is
present in thc Hucison River up to Alii;my,
fine fluvial se<iiment is carried by low-
salirrity surface water t<> Upper a»d Lower
ixew Y<irk Bay» where some fines settle out
 Folgcr 1972h! ar>d tire reinai»dcr is c< r-
ried with estuarine sediment into thc: bight
apex arid mixed with recirculated shelf secl-
iment. In the norttieast United States, most
ot the fluvial suspe»dcd sedimeirt is effec-
tively trapped ir> estuaries a»d coastal w  t-
lands �<fillimarr lc�2!.

At the preserrt, the annual suspended
se<iiment clischarge <if Atlai!tic coastal rivers
is about equal t<> the arrr!ual <lepositio» o»
marsh surfaces  Meacle 197m><!. H >weveri
much of the deposited material re-c»ters
thc shelf water column after the shoreli»c
hss psssccl over the. marsh, thrrnrgh the
p<<>cess of shoref  cr. erosion   Fischcr 1961!,

Particles cia rived I n >m biologic pr< >cesscs
are also a significant c<ympo»ent of. sus-
peruled matter in estuaries and or> the shelf
 Table 2!, r >r>ging fron> 20 � 90% in surface
waters   isla»heim et al. 1970!. However,
co»ac>itrstions of combustible liioge»ic mat-
ter ciecrcase rapicBy with depth, a»d little
oi this material is preservecl ii! sediment cle-
pi>sits  Folger 1972a; Gross 1972!.

Atmospheric I'all<»rt over tire New York
Bight is small relative to»ther scdirne»t
srairccs  Table 1!, but it may be a signifi-
c;»>t transport patlr for specific p >llutai>ts
 e.g, lead from vehicular exhaust cmis.
sior>s !,

Highest c<!»cer>trations <!f org;mic anti ir>-
organic suspended materials irr the water

occur within 10 km of the coastlhre and de-
crease iiearly exponentially seaward  Man-
i>cirrr ct a!. 1970!. Mi»eral grains larger tha»
4 rc m  si't-size! comprise 10 � 25% of near-
shore s»spe»ded sediment and only 2 5%
<if <!Hshore samples; the remainder is or-
gairic r»ritter. The zone of stror!g terrige-
irous i»flue>rce is restricted to nearshorc
waters;riici, specifically, to the ir!ner shelf
z<iiic oi tcrrl>id water drifting away from thc
estuary ra<>uth. The coarser grains in this
zor>e are effectively trapped in the "estua-
rine" cic'ci!latin»  which serves to reinforce
the surfa c co<ice»trations! and are trans-
ferrccl fn>m onc estuary to the next along
the path < if the lo»gsl><ire currc >>t.

St» lies of <ither areas  Postma 1967! sug-
gest that volumes of suspended sediment
trs»sport< d o» the many feedback loops in
the bight are probably orders of magnitude
greater tlia» Ex>th the net volume fr<un the
Hudson IIivcr that is transportccl across the
shelf an i the much larger amount» intro-
ducr<I by dumping.

Although the factors which influence sus-
per>dcd s di»ient <lispcrsal cs» bc readily
clefined, roany large gaps in our knowledge
»!ust bc closed before quantitative sediment
transport budgets can be cor!structed  >» a
regi<irial scale. The most important of these
are: shelf circulation patterns and meclra-
irisms, pa ticulariy during storms; hydraulic
propcrtici. of suspcr!ded sedime»ts, particu-
larly resusper!sion a»el settling properties:
ar!d tlrc ir!flue»cc of flocculsti<r» ar!d bio-
logic aggregahon on settling.

Detaile<i,'t«<lies in the
<Vc«1'<rrA Bight apex

A 1973 bathvrnetric map  Fig. 3! of thc
bight ap x was made as the result of a
NOAA-C<rrps of L'»gineers survey. The
principal topographic features are the
»<>rthcrir c»d <>f thc Hudson Shelf Valley,
Cholera I-<n!k, and the Christiaensen Basin,
 »> ainplrir heatcrlike feature terminating the
Hudson Shelf Valley  Veatch anti Smith
1939!. Dampsites for dredge spoils  the
murl clump!, cellar dirt, sewage sludge, and
aci<i wast.s are shown, Knolls immediately
northwest of Ambrose Light snd n<>rth and
n<irthwest of the dredge spoil dumpsite
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Fig, 3, Bathymetric map of the iVew York Bight apex, Co >tour interval, i >r>. Data  in meters! from
f973 NOAA-Co>ps of Engineers survey.

were formed from early 20th century dump-
ing of assorted building excavation m;>terial
and sand ancl gravel from the dreclging of
%nbrose and Sandy Ho<>k Cha>n>cls  >A'il-
liams 1975!.

Comparison of the 1973 bathymetric. sur-
vey results with data from the 1936 survey
reveals that only the anthr >p >genic areas
have changed significantly, Figure 4 shows
the 1973 and 1936 bathymetry of' the dredge
spoil site, as well as the net change between
the two surveys. Thc. >0-ft knoll on the 193f>
map  relatively unchanged in 1973! is itself

the rc ult <>f earlier dumping  XVilliarns
1975!. The;>mount  >f anthropogenic ma-
terialacc:umulated during thesr. years
  193f> � 1973! has been calculated t<> be
cd»>ut 124x10" m', This compares with
about l.42x10" m" dumped. The difference
easily can be ace<>unted for by settling
ak>nc.

Surficial sediments have bccu mapped by
;n>aly7ing over 700 bottom grab samples
collect< cl at 1-km spacing  Fig, 5!. The
tnpngraphical ly low Huclson Sl>elf A'alley
and the C:hristiaensen Basin are floored
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wit!i f i»e-gri! i»ecl seclirncnt, where.ts t lie
!est <>f the «rea co»tains;!ss >rtccl sires ot
s;i»cl;~»cl l!otli a»tliropogci iic   artif;ict !;u!<l
»atural «r;ivel clep<!sits, Artifact frravcls
coiisist <!f rec >g»izal>le c »isfructioii rul>l>le
� hrick, schist, coiu.ret<, ctc.

C;copl!vsical <lata taken clc!ri»g tl!e 19�
sureex. c >nsistc<1 ol 3.5-1 Hi sli<	1<>w-pc»e-
tr;ita>n seisinic ref le .'ti<»i recor<l» i»!<l si le-

I'ig, -1. finthrn!etriC i»apS �-Et <ontO»r inter-
! als ! of th. dredge spoil dnrnpvite, Uewr York Bi> ht
,!pes. Tla 108"T nzim»th 1 nnnimum distance 1
nini fr ni> <rn>f>ros  Liglit! an<1 the BO-ft isobath
dr Einr tli< designated site f !»itched ! . Upper lr ft-
f J3 i, »pper right � f»7«k left � net change from
1 !.'l i � I '.! 7,'!

sc'ii! soil li' !'ccor ls w'ith 150-m range o!i
e;!ch si<1 of 010-m-space� tr ickli»cs. Al-
thou«li <l,ita i!it  rpretatioii is ii!cori!piete,
l>ottom iougliiiess p;itteriis a»c1 trencls of
1ii is,ii l>»elf<>r!ns   san<1 ri1!h<>ns;ii!<l <le-
graclc<1 s«»cl wanes ! li;iv< b .'c» !nappecl
fron! sicl 'scari <lat«  Vip. 6!. Thi se h 'el-
f<>r»!s apf!<;»,!s <!]tc!'»ati»g light «»cl clark
h;»>cfs c< rresp >»cling to fine- a»el coarse-
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Fig. 5. Distribution of surfieial sediment based nn visual sample exan>inati<>n. Bathymetry from
1936 data.

grained sediment or as isolated dark bands.
Streaky, patchy, and rough textures are as-
sociated with the dredge spoil ar>d cellar
dirt dumpsites and may be related to indi-
vidual dumps.

Preliminary analysis of seismic data shows
filling ot the Hudson Shelf Valley from
Cholera Bank.

Suspended sediment studies are particu-
larly important in the bight apex because of
the large amounts of fine particles dispersed
in the water by waste disposal operations.

These particles are in addition to the fine
scdi>ncnts discharged from the IIudso»
River, other river mouths, an $ tidal inlets
co>u>ected to coastal wetlan<ls. Fine-grai»ed
scdime»t is also eroded from thc sca floor
duri»g storms. Of immediate co»cer» is
sewage sludge which contains bacterial,
viral, a»d hcavy metal <x>ntami»ants that
adhere to fi»e sediment partidcs i» thc
w'>ter c >lumn, The suspended fraction of
drctlgc:.poils is also prol>ably similarly co»-
taminat< d, All <>f these fir>es are largely re-
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Fig, IS. Distribution Of bOttOm rOughness pat-
terns frotn sidescan sonogtaphs. Blank area NW
and SE of Ambrose Light  A! shows no bedforrns,
!<1 � Dredge spoil dumpsite; CD � cellar dirt site;
SS � sewage sludge site,

tained in thc ncarshore water celumn as a
consequence of the bight circulation pat-
tern.

Suspended sediment studies werc initi-
ated in the bight apex during 1973 when
sample stations were occupied to collect
chemical and physical oceanographic data.
M'atcr samples were collected, filtered, and
examined fr<un the surface, 10-m depth,
and the bottom at 25 stations. Preliminary

Fig. 7. Total suspended sedi<stent load in waters
at to-ns depth, late November 1973.  Fro<n Drake
1874. !

results for data taken in fall 1973  Drake
1974; Figs. 7-10j indicate the existence of
a fair-iveather, clockwise current-circula-
tion gy e, driven in part by the southwest
drift of offshore shelf water, This has been
verified by current meter studies in the

Fig, 8. Distribution of ferric hydroxide particles
in the water column in late November 1973  grains

103/liter!, A � Surface: B � midwater; C � bot-
tom water.  From Drake 1974.!
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Fig. 8. Vertical distiihution of total suspended
load  in mg/liter! seaward of Long Beach, Long
tslan<k  Froni D. V.. Drake iinpuhlishcd,!

;>p .'x  Char»e]] and II;u>scii lcj74!. Pi>rt of
the tot;>1 siisp<.nclc l load in the bight >peg is
eiasily ideiitifiable, reel-orange ferric hydrox-
ide particles, These particles are formecl by
prccipitati<!» of iroii ii! seawater as the re-
sult of acid waste dumping. Tliry u>»sti-
tutc aii excvllent tracer of suspended sedi-
rne»t circulation. Thc vertical distributioii
 if suspendecl srcliment shows high va]ues
  1.0 >ttg/liter ! i>ear thc surface, and 2.0 mg/
liter in the near-bottom "iicphcloid" lay<-r.
typical of' shelf areas  Fig. cl!, It is expecte<l
that this layer wil] transport mi>ch of tl>c
suspeii<lecl particulate matter aii l its asso-
c i;i teel con tarn ii! a>its.

0<r«<A<Is<0 <<<<K <<0<<A<i<< i ~ Ailsto<'I i*<< <S<

t'ig. 10. Froe sedioicnt transport systeni as in-
ferred frr<m distribution <if suspend d <u dii»cnts
during fall 19<3. Dashnl lii>e is »>can p<>siti<iii <if
boundary bet<veen <nore turbid c<iastal <v«te r and
less tnrhid offshore water. C:Iorkwize gyre is ap-
piircntl! drisen 'liy southwcsierly drift of offshore
slielf water, anal, on the bottom, lay i»flux of saliii«
water into Kesv York Harbor. Regional c<irrents
<vhi< h appear to he p< rsistcnt are indi  <ated 1»
solid arrows.  Pron> Dral'c 1971.!

Prc]in iiiary resu]ts shosv there is a con-
centrati< ii of fine-grained sediment ii> en-
closed hi<vs in the Hue]son Vallvv avis,
sandy» ud in the remaii>der of thc valley
asis, a»el c<iarser sedimvnt up the fh>nks of
tlie valley >uid oiito thc sli.lf.

rs.fter nut 'ee  it>!npi iig area st <die»

Tivii iiiidslielf areas have hev» desi'»ated
as possib] , interim,ilteri>ative  h>mpi»g
> re;is f<» sew;>gv sl>idge and clrvclgr spoi]s
fro>» tlie Kexv York >netropo]it»n;>rea  'see
Fi�. I !. TE!e northern area is to hr a ini»i-
>!>Ulli ol 46 kl>1 fro>Tl the'. Lol'ig Is]ar>d sliol e'.-
lin . 16 km from thc' asi» <if thc IIudson
She]f V;illvy, ai><l 12 ! km fzorri t]ie v»tra>>ce
to 'Xcs> York 11arl>or. The southern iirea is
se;isvard  if the 36-n> isol>ath and thc. same
chst;>iicrs fr<!n> thc IIuds<!i> Va]]cy «s>s a>i<i
t1>e Xvsv York 11>rb !r entrance as the
!>or her>»re;   ; reas 2D1 a»d 2D2 on Fig.
1 !, 1'.,ach area i» 1N.5X18.5 km.

iYnrf1>r rn urea � I» the northern area
 Fig, 1, 2D1!, thc sampling gricl was pl.iced
seaward  if thc center of the location-criteria
trit>i>glc to i»vcstigate, i» part,;> sl!allosv
tributary valley of th< ancestral Long Isla>!<1
 ]ri>iiiagc svsteii>. The siirficial sedinients
consist ol- sancl with some; area» of »vcr 5~zu
gravel  '1'ig, 11 !. Fiiie sands lie i» the north-
eastern part of' the area, mediu»> sands
c<iver thi. xvester>> an<i souther» parts, with
a gravel deposit   39",4 gravel! at oiic sta-
tion assn.iate<l vsith «n area of coarser med-
iuiii sat><l. i» tlic southern part of tli  «rea.
 !nly t>vr! st'atinns contai>ie l .- 5, r murl.
lI<!tton> 1!]lot<!gl apl>a 1»dl<'atr that 'thv. al'va
is char»e tc>ized by a smooth, slightlv uu-
dul;>tory, mi>un<led or ripplecl bottom,!>icle-
sc,'>1> soi in' recur Is !' ".veal eloiigatc dark
;iivas wt ich m;iv he erosional svin losvs in
 lie IIol<.cc>ie s >ud slirct tliat espose the
basal Hri]oc< iie pehh]y san ] or >nay be
arv:is of abundant large shell fragmvnts.
Cr;>h siiiiip]rs xvcre spaced toi! far,ipart to
h<' drf»»t>s v. Br>tto»> plio'tn Riid suhn>crs-
ili1v-obsrivation dat;> siil!port th ' csistvnc<
of sviild>'  ws of slicll tr tgn!e»ts,

Sr! >ther» arra Thc. southern st>>el! arra
iii 1'ig, 1 �D2! is c< iitcred user tlie 1!ni;irl,
f i>it high <!f thc ff>i lson  livi ] '  Fig, ]2!. Ti>
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Fig. I l. 1%'or<hem prop<7sl.d interim alternative
d»mping area �1	 on Fig. 1!. Grain-size distri-
11»tion of sand-sized fraction. T.argo dots � sample
stations.  Bathy»>etry from Steams and Garrison
19fI7; 1-f<n contour intervaLs.!

Fig, 12, Southern proposed interim alternative
d»mping area �D2 on Fig. 1!.  Bathymetry from
Stea<ns and Garrison 1967, 1-fns contour intervals. !
soli<1 h»2 s � geophysical track!ines; bars � cites of
dives hy submersiblrs.

ing ridg< and swale topography. C'eophysi-
cal clata. sediment samples. and two dives
in sulim< rsibles showed that grain-si7c pat-
terns ap»car to he related. to bottom topog-
raphy; c Iarser sand ail<i gravel clcposits lic
on the crest and east flank of the Hudson
rlivicle, <vhilc medium- and fine-grained
Sand Oc<ur iii the ridgC and Swale tOpOg-
raphv   'ig. 13!. These distributions sug-
gCst thai fine sediment iS svinnOWCd frOm
the cresl ancl cast fla»k of the divide and
<lepositell to the west, ObaerVatiOns from a
suhmcrsihle in Ve4atch and Smith Trough
reveal a veneer of shelly, pebbly sand with
large, ai gular clay pebbles and <>ccasicmal
<oyster shells clerivc.d from the underlying
early Hc loceiic lagoirnal clay. Seismic data
«iso reseal that the reflector associated with

thi» surf,<c<. outcrops on the ridge flank. It
appear» that storm-generatecl currents from
thc Iiortlieast have winnowed the east flank

<if the lludsou divide and formed or main-

tainecl the ridge and swale topography on
the west si<le of the divicle.

I'ig, I:3 South«m proposed inlerinx alternative
<lu»ipi»g area, �D2 on Fig, 1!, Grain-size distri-
h»tuna of sand-sized fraction. Large dots � sample
station~,  Only the 20-fm lsohath is shosvn.!
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Sns11e!!rle<i s<srfi»!ent As pr  yiOuSJ> mci!-
tio!!e I, n!ost fluvial suspc!! le l se Ji!!!e»t is
effectively tr,!ppcLI in est»a!ies a» l coastal
wetlanrls.  'ouse<I»e!!tly, the tcrriI<enous
f'raction of thc suspencl ',d 1»atter  lcc!'c;1scs
rapidly scawi>r J, Suspe» lerl soli ls through<1!-
0 Lit tile w'1 t '1' col » 1111! u ! t I !  ' .>11 tc1111! t!v<'
d»mpi»I< areas svcre prerlon!i»<ately pla»L-
to» an� tlicir 1!o!ic<>iul!ustil!le ren! ai»s. T<ital
suspended matter co» centratio» in surf !cc
water is froni 10f!-500 fag/liter, c<!mprise l
<!f 5%%uc or Jess tcrrigcn<!us !n;1ttcr, 130";r. co	1-
I1»stiblc i»atter, anrl 15"'h siliceous;inrl cal-
Carcnus»O	CO11	!list!l1JC plilnktoilic lsclllal»s
  D, I .. Bra k  per SOnal C<!!un!!i»ic; ti<>n! .
Sul!surface water � suspc!ale I !natter con-
centration i» sin!ilar or son!nvJ!at less, ex-
cept in tlic»epl!el»icl layer 5 � 10 iii iih»ve
11<>ttom. 'fl!erc. suspenclecJ u!atter coi!cc!i-
iratioi!s are 500 � 2,�00 Isg/liter, consisting <>I
,'30-60;.e co>nbustihle matter a»� 50 � l30; ;
»oiic<>mh istil>le miittcr wliich ii!clu les 10-
o0";r, tcrrigenous !natter, Textural proper-
ties of serlimcnt cleposits in thc altcrnativ 
<Iumpir!I< areas shovv that very littl '. snli-
ment fiiicr than f32 !nicrons is prcsc»t.
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Abst roc 

In n<!rthivest X«w York Bight a pronounced»pati;rl <ind temporal variatlon occurs in
sediment gr iin-size, heavy metal ratir!s, and c<!<iccn<rationi. Snl!itratc mot!itit!
pro>!oui!eccl near Long Isla»<l <ui<l in uortli«r!i <'hristiar nsen Basin. Xei>r Long bland mud
pat«h«»:<rc most <st< niivc during late spring througti s>ni>nicr and ma> coalesce across
ir!ters cning sand-was e «r«»ts obliterating ttic shor< -zone i<ind-ivavc topogri!phy, Mud patcli< i
arc cithcr re»tri«tnd to sand-ivai« trough uses ur ar<r abs<iit or coiered rluriug early f«ll
through <:arlv spri»g, suggresting ttiat unidcly sedi>iic>its;rre either fhislir.d fro>n the nearslinrc
sand-wave .iystcn> by bottom carr< nts nr undergo in:itu n>>err>t>i <I �«gradation,

The nr!rtliw 'it peripherv of thc Christiaen»c>i Hieiin !nud-sands uiud f;>etc» i>pp,>rcntty
oscillatci iri position. Mr!d patclics in the peripti«ral zorre evpande<l shr!reward fr<an! B>.9 kni
 o witt!!r! 5.0 kn> of th«Lorrg Island»t!c>reline bets< en ivirrtcr «nd su>urn<'r 19r 4 and
coritractecl seaivard tn within 9.3 km nf th«»hi!reline 1>y e!<rls spring 1975, i»olat«d inud
pat«t>cs reinained ivithin 0,5 km of the sliorclinc, Sliorcv ard cip;msion;>nd seaii or<1 cr!nt!;>c-
tion of tlie iuucl facic» of the nor�!svc»t Chnstiaense i Basin occurred duririg the same
>nnntt>s ai <tid nearshore inurl patch grou th an<i size re<1>ict inn or  hs<ippearance;
prnbably l>oth instances iver  thc result of the »arne p! !cc'»se».

Individual u!ud patclic< near I.ong bland I>as«uot «»i»ted for a l<arg tiu!«. %Iud pa etre s
off Athu!ti«Beach an<1 Lido Beach, Long I»land, t>cgan 'o clevelnp as carly as sun>mer t97>;
others develnpe<1 later,

The Cr:Zn ratio varies in miid deposits at the shidgc lisposal area, north< rn Christi<icnscn
Basu>, !uid II«>!ipstc«d B«y ar!d ii< iuud patches uear Lr!r<g I»t<>nct. .'<I;<sin!uru Cr;Z!r values
occur durir!g late spring thrnugt> carly fall, miniruurn i dues during early v,i>!ter.

Zinc ivis rete!sed to biglit ivatr ri prefer otic]ty r< 1 itis c t<> Cr for ivliic!i  artium-ri«li innds
<>pparcntly»er> cd as a iir!k during spring-iir»u!icr 1971 r»pan»iou of !i<irthivc»t Chiisti««!is<!i
Hasiii u>ud facies and grosvth of mud pat«h!ii r!ea! Louv Isla<id. During later con ra< tiorrs r!t
the northsvc»t Christiaensen Basin n!ncl facies ancl atten<l;mt de< rr'!>s< in iiz«or disapp< ar-
an«< of n<.arshore roud patch«s trorii fall 1974 throiigti c«rly spring 1975, Zri <in<i Cr both
iv< r<' release<1 at nearly «tuat rates or Zu was pief< ir«ir ially retained iu th«s«cli>>rent. The
Cr;Z<> annual maximuiii nray be esphsinerl hy prcfr.rer>tial zinc desc!rptinn from shidge c!r
oui<I solids hy cation <ichange, or prefercnti;<t <> tso!I ic!n of org>riir. «br<in>inm ch<.lat<i
from sulu inn by organic mud iubs rate<,, or zinc up ak< t» ptr> <iph>nktoi! or bact<!cia. 'I'hc
Cr:Zu a!iuual nii!iiunni< u>ay be esplaincd by dissolu io!i ot htr!;in<! Fe hydroiidei rcl«a»ir<g
ad»orE>ed Zn ancl Cr or c!sidation of the. organosulfur co! >pniincts r!f the tiv<! !netat» at n< uris
pq lrll ! at<'i.

During  >«can disposal ouls >i sm» ll fr;>c-
tiOn Of thC Sludge p;irti«lCS pC»Ctrate tl>e
pl enc!cli»e t<! accun>»late iu the <lisp»sill
area; u>OSt are rapidly diipersed ii> tl>c w»-
t<r  C.lark et;il, L971,  :allasvay ct al. 1976! .
Duri>! g t>'a»sport, sludge >uid i>atura1 or-
gai!ic particul>>tei .shc»>ld tcii<1 to settle i>!
hatliyinetric dcprcssioiis usually «liara«ter-
izcd l>y reduce<1 wave;>n<l currc»t a<t'tot>,
i u l> >1i the  .'hristi»ei>ser> l3»siu  headsvard
portion of tl>c Hudson Shelf Valley! a>i<1 thc
area east of C,'h<!tera lla»k   trig. 1 !,

Slud~«e parti«lcs dispersed iu tlie ivater
d>irinr< occ<a» <lisposi>1 art event»;illy in-

 'o!'po> ' te<l in sed>i»ci>t dcp !sits, H>g!1 «a>'-
1><!!iydr, to coute it  M'alte>' 1961'!, »>ostll
< cllulo. e >u><1 h< rnic  llulosc   Hunte> and
l leukel  ;kin>! 1965 !, «h <ra«ter>xr. s scii age
sh>dgr. >iiu«h  >f th» org>ioic u>atter i» i»>«ls
ol the ' 'hriiti;i< iii<ni 13»siu, i>u<l inc!st c>the>
se<liiuc it sul>stratci  !f the l>i«ht;>pcs, sug-
g Shi»r tli!>t n>cist i!f thC Or<<;<iii  >T!;>tte» n
these ic�> l»ci>ts «on><'s f>'o>1> s 'svagc
t llatch r ai«l keiste> 1976!. Fecal st<re>ids,
«opriist.ii>ol,  <!!� 24 P-etl!yl eoprast u!ol ill
 ;h>isti;«nsc» 13asiu innds  llatchcr ct al.
l,�6! li«v« l>een uie l t ! show tli>it ieiv»ge
slu lge is» s<iuvcc of organic»>att<r. A!ftc>'

AM, soc LIMh>oL. ocEAy oGR. SPEC. SYS�!. 2102

Spatial aII<l tempOral Variati<1» in Se<limentars grain-fixe faCieS a11<l SeClimeIIt
heavy metal rati�5 i» the New York Bight ai>ev
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Fig. l. Sampling locations and April � August E974 grain-size facies of the northwest New York Bight
apex  exccpL for <Ircas of »<ost pr<urounccd Lc<!<porn<1 suhsirai<»<ol>iliry south of Atl<ntic Beach and Lido
Beach!, Depth i»»<ctcrs. At~A»<l>rose l.ight. E>isposal s!t< 3 for wastes from Xcw York >nerropolit<n
;<rca; SS � sewage sludg<  nnrtt«vest cnr<ier of <disposal p<r<nit ar< a!; E!S � drcdgc spoil; cd! � <<liar dirt.
 Lcttcr-number sampling stations arc discussed in text,!

<leposition, fiiie solicls may be reaclily resus-
pended an� re<listributed by wiive  !etio!!
and currents caused 'by storms   IIarris 1974;
VOAA 1975! . Althougl! NOAA �975!
rnaiiitainS that the 50-y< ar praCtice of
dumping sewage sludge lias pr<> luced a
rather stable. distributioii patte!n of niucl»
in the bight;Encl that this distribution piit-
tcrii is riot likely to change uiuch with tiin ,
it is now apparent that where;is iio si<niifi-
caiit tr;uisport of dredge spoils has occurred
 M'il]ia!rrs;md Drrane 1974!, a portion <>f
thc sewage sludge solic]s lias Iioiietheless
moved to the north of the preserit sewage
slue]g<e <lisp<>sal are<<, an<1, iii particular, int >
thc Christiac! isc! I ]3asin aiid i!carshorc I.ongr
Heaclr,irea   I'!iraras-Car;!ynu!!iis 1975; H!ir-
ris 1974; hI,!he! 1976!,

Hlick silty murl deposits of uiikiiowii ori-
«iri, s >inetiriics rcscrubliiig scsvagc sludge,

l iave l>ee» detected i!ear Lor!g Is]ancl
bcacli< s   II<irris 1974, Charnel] 1975! .
I'hese muds have high metal conceiitratio!is
 llarris 1974!. They also have high tot<!I
rarbol ydrate to total organic c;arboii ratios
 TCI]:TOO!, suggesting that their  >rgariic
in;itt .i came from sewage although i!ot
necess Lri 1y sewage sludge   I-latcher ancl
I'cist< 1976!. V'OAA �975! viewed thcs<
 ]ep<>sits t > be mostly of natural origin with
sin!i]1 .idmixtures of material derived froui
sewirg '  i!id to 11<iv   > lsted for a long time.
I.'cle]1 ct a]. �974! compared organic car-
bon e:intent and heavy metal concentra-
ti<»!s i i inshore sh<.]f sands and gravels with
tliosc i!L sedir!ieiits take!i froin East Rocka-

an ! Jones Inlets <iii<1 fr<!m behind the
I.o'IIg 13C'ie]I bal'!'ICf iS],'ri!d iri RCVI10]C]s
Cli;Lnr el and concluded that nearshore
I,ong I.slaricl scdinic»ts soutli of Lor!g Hcac]L
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;!re influenced hy tidal flushing ol' Ilcmp-
stead 13ay, i%<> nearshore m»<l patches werc
»amp]ed duririg the Udell et «l. study. II«r-
ri» �974! s«mpled nearshorc Lorig 1»]«!ic]
inud pate]>cs as well as otlier»ear»liorc»edi-
ments and concludec] that, b«sc I  »> se-
lected heavy metal ratios, these mud
pi>tche» coi>tainecl sludge so]ids derived
from the Christiaensen Basin «ncl sew«g<'
sludge disposirl area. IIis coi>clusioiis were
l>a»ed principally on use of the ratio of
cliroiniun> to zir!c  Cr:Z»! iii »e«rshore
ro»d patch sediment» taken  hiri»g fall 1973
a>!d wi»tcr 1973-1974. The»c views are»ovv
subscquentIy to be moclificd.

Ivfy purpose here i» to�
1. Evaluate st;ibility of distributioiis of

organic-rich rn>ids in the bight <>pex hy ex-
iiu>iui«g char>ges in distributions of organic-
rich mud» a]o«g the «orth»vest edge  if
Christi«e»seri H«»in aiid near Lo»g Isla»d.

2. Determii!c age of ir!dividu;il near»horc
L<>ng Islaiid mud patches hy direct ohscr-
vatiori of substrate cha»ge to inud arid by
examination of the relative abundance of
n>ud-dwel]ing benthic species a»d of the
age classes of X>rcr>l<r proxi>»a in the»c inud
patches.

3, Ide«hfy sourc;es of organic-rich nrud»
iii »earshore Long Island mud patches hy
comparing co»centratior>s of Cr aric] Zi> in
miid deposit» near L<ong Is]ai!d with those
of n>uds from Clu'istiaense«Basin �«-ricli !
a»d IIcmpstead Bay  Cr-rich!.

4, Determine the distributions ot' se<v«gc
sludge solids between bight scdirnent <md
overlyiiig waters hy examining and com-
paring spatial an i tcmpor«1 variati<»!s iii
the Cr:Xn ratio in muds of the sewage
sludge dispos;>I area, »orthern Christi«en»e»
Ha»in, Hempstcad Bay, ancl »car L >ng Is-
laiid.

5. Demon»trate utility of the Cr:Zrr ratio
a» a tr«ccr for the movement of organic
muc] particulates from p >tcntial s<>urc 's to
near»h<>re I.oiig I»land mud patches,

I tha»k the City U«iversity of I>'ew York
Institute of Marine ancl Atm r»phcric Sci-
e»ces and the U,S. E»vifonn!c«ti>I pr»tec-
tior> Agency support aboard tlie NX  Co»r-
>rro»roealth a»d 8%' Cle rr> iV <ters; I «]so
thank the boat <owners who d<!»atcd vessels

;ii>d tim<'. A. Cok ai><l me>!!hers of thc' At-
I;>»tie C >a]itio«;i»sistcd in san!pic collec-
tioii, N. Nfo»esma», XI. U a»chitz, E, 6'ilen-
»ky, an� S. Iih! !s helped iri tire tcxtur;>I «>id
che»!i srj,!»;>lysi». 13. Fr;inz cxa>r!i»cd ben-
thic p«p  i<it»»ls <u>d «gc cl«s»c» oi 5'ir>c >la.

.> fet J>o ls

Stitio!i» �09!»tiiclicd i» the n<irthwcst
;ipcx of thc bight  Fig. 1! cricon>passed thc
sew;ig<. slue]gc, cell«r c]irt, and clredge spoil
<lun>p sites;ind other;ue«s iiicluc]i»g Chol-
er;r Bank Christi«en»c!i Ba»in, a«d thc ncar-
»horc Lo ig Is]>inc] shelf between East I]ock-
awi!y i» d Jor!cs 1»]cts. Sediments »vere
s,u«plecl ir> Aug<ust, September,  ! .tohcr,
aii<l Dc<ember 1973, J >nuary, Febru;iry.
April, 13 1«y, J»nc. July, Aiigust,  !ctohcr, ancl
Decci»b r 1974, a»d April 1975. L;icli sta-
tiori w'rs »<amp]cd fi'<~m 1 to 12 time». Sta-
tioiis fror > 11c«ip»te«d B«y �6! 1>ehi»d the
I,ong Bc!cli barrier islaiid, from tlie» .'ar-
»hore Lo ig Island shelf »p to ~3 km s<»ith
of Fire 1»1arid Liglitliousc �2'!, ar>d»tatioiis
�7! iip t<> 115 km down the Hndsoi> Shelf
V«l]cy»vere»;iri>pie<1 for con>parativ .. pur-
po»p»,

Sedi>ii< rit siunples were obtaiiied with
Peter»en, Pon;>r, Shipel., or Smith-McIntyrc
grab»«>rig]ers. Replic«te!><!tt»m grab» werc
taken;it most »ti!tior>s havii>g ir muddy»ub-
»tr«te. A i ]uot samples ot the total secli-
mciit thickr>css pc«etr«te<l by thc gr«b
 m«xirn»n depth of 15 cni! were t;ikcii
i>»cl stored i» I:1»itric;>cid-wirshed polv-
propylc»< jars, a!!d ovc»-dried iit 60 C,
Dried se<lirnei!t »«mplcs werc su]is«mpled
f !r lie >vy iriet«ls, organic carbon< a>ul »izc
««iily»is. After rem<>v«l of »ec]iment »«m-
plcs for th ' above irr>aly»es, tl!e re»>;iiiiir>g
»cdimerit w;i» washec] through stain]es»»tce]
s!eve», 0'g«i!isi»» ret«i!lcd o»;i 6.35-»1»1-
me»h sic»c;u!d a]l m«t rials  >n thc 1-r»m-
mes]i »ie! c' werc preserved ii> neutra]izec]
For'r«aliii «i!d st«i»eel wit!> Ho»c Beiig«l.

I',irticlc-»izc distributions �3 pm t<! 4
rnm ! wcr;. measiircd using 8-inch-diameter
sieves iit  L6-phi inte!'virl» «r!d a!> «dditior!al
»icvc,it,<3 pn> �.25 $!, XI«st scdim !'»ts
co»tai»ed too little fine sedimn! t   finn
tha» 4,0 I> or 63 tr,rn! to warraut pipette
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analysis. Coarse shelf material svas r»moved
hef'ore siev i»g,

'6'hen sift arid clay were morc thaii a tcw
percent of the sample, the silt-clay fraction
was sepai'ated from tlic ren>;iiniiig saii<ks an<1
gravel by wet-sieving; co;>rser p;irticlcs >vere
aiialyzed by dry-sieve a»alysis. '1'lie sift-
clay abunclancc was estimated from thc clif-
ference i»  >ve»-d>y weight between tf>e
initial sa>»pic and the material r<itaincd oi>
the 63-pm sieve   I I»1 m» iu>d 'M»I�»tyre
1971!, Silt-clay fractioiis were analyz<cl by
pipette analysis   Folk 1974; Galehouse
1971!. Graphical methods  Folk and EVard
1957; Friecln>;in 1967! werc used f<!r tex-
tural ai>alysis a»d textural p»rar»eters w»r<
calculated   Krumbcin 1938!.

For>>>aliii-fixed coll»»ti<>ns were sor cd

 Day ct al, 19711 ai>d i>Hlivi<lual organisms
u ere handpicked, identified, and cou>!te�,
Sliell l»i>gtl> of X. proxirr>a w;is i»e»sured
with a calibr;>ted st<:rcomicroscope.

Age classes of iV, proxirria wer» deter-
niiiied by size frequency analysis otsl!ell
length. Attempt» were also made to corre-
hit» growth intcrruptio» lii>cs on the sl>ell
svith the size trequency data. Difficulties
are often i»>»oui>tered witli ibfolfusca  Ilas-
kin 1954; Mrilbur and Owe» 1964! E>ecausc
seasonal rings oftc:u are ii>disti»guishabl<
from disturbaii«e or reprocluctive rings.

Subsampl<.s ot muddy sediment» svere
uet-sievccl tl!rough ii 2-mn>   � 1,0 $! sieve
then ground.  f>.ied, an ] weighed   !,oW!.5
g!. R .'adily oxidizable orgai!ic «arbo» was
detenmine<l by the WVafkley aii<l Black
�934! incthod, aclapted arid moclifiecl from
J;>ckson �95N! by Gauclrttc ai>cl Flight
�974 ! . The results have a precision  >f
~ 0,25' >. The modified XValkfcy-Black titra-
ti »i n>»thud correlates well �,9%! with
thc LECO combustioi> incthod   Lab.
I'', Inip.  , »p. 1959! .

Dried, grou» l subsamples for hcavy met-
al» analysi» �5 g! were extracted iii 1:I
»itric acid-wasl>e<l poly .arbamate cvaporat-
iiig dishes with 20 ml of aquar»gia. Solu-
tions >vere evaporatecl to near dry»ess under
IR lamps. T<! these >vere the» added 20 inl
<if fx>ifi»g concei>trate<l nitric acid and the
soluti<»>s werc evaporated to half v !lu»>«
iincler IH lamps. Samples were filtcrcd

t}».ough A'hatman ."so. 40 filter paper, Secl-
in>cnt ii the Filter funnels was doubly
vv ishecl,vith 75 ml of 1:1 nitric acid fol-
lowed b double washes  >f 25 ml of dis-
till<:d-deionized svater, Filterecl extracts, in-
clnding washings, were combi»cd and
diluted t > « >»sta»t volume �50 inl!, 34,~c
in conccntratcd nitric acid with distilled-
cleio»ize<1 water, ancl reprcsei>t a 1:10 dilu-
ti<!i! of tlic dry weight siunple �5 g!. FiI-
ter< d sa>nples were analyze<1 is> a Jarrell
Asl! in<>d .I 82-520 aton>ic abs<>rption/atomic
emicsi »i spectrophotometcr. Zi»c was ana-
lyzed i» ii> air-acetvle>ie fla »e �13.9 nin!
svith a sl ectral bimdpass  SBP! of 0.24 nm
'>i>!d»h> on>»ln> in a nitrous ox>cle-acetyl»>>e
flame �>7.9»m! with a SBF of 0.16 nm,
Uo»aton>ic absorption was deterrninc t us-
ing > 1>y<lroge» continuuin lH>liow cathode
Ianip for backgrouncl c »Tectio». Standards
aiid l>l ui1 » sv< >c prepared for all deterrnina-
tio»s a»cl corrections;>ppliccl. Analyses werc
>uade directly of 1:10 dilutions of the origi-
nal dry u ciglit s.>mplc svithout further <lilu-
tion by v >ryi»g the sensitivity of the atoinic
»bsorpti<»i  uialysis  uid comp>>ri»g al!sol-
b;n>ce o> peak height, utilizing recorder
readout, vvitl> inetal sta»dard» of identical
»ltr>C l>«i< I C H!C . ntration.

iU'o attempt svas made to separate ad-
sorb»el, r cluciblc. or oxidizable fractions of
'<r» an<1  ;r. Analytical results thus include
the suiu of tliese tliree fractions but exclude
mct;>Is b«un<I in silicate lattices. XVI>en ana-
Iytic;il .se isitivity and replicate saniple vari-
ability;>ie «onsidered, my reported results
1>ave  i precisioii of 0.1  �0 mg/kg!, 30
�0-25 i >g/kg!. 7,0 �5 � 99 mg/kg!, a»el
9.0 mg/k« >100 mg/kg! for zinc and 0.1
  =10 i>!g/kg!, 1.0 �0 � 25 mg/kg !, 3.0 �5-
99 mg/kg<! < ancl 4,0 mg/kg  	 X! mg/kg!
for»h>'ol> lu>n.

Hesr Its

Sc  /irr>c ntary < rair>-size facies � AVithin
the iu>rtfisvest apex ot' the bight, the most
coinmoii sediments arc silty fine sand and
slightly gravelly fii>e to medinm sand. Mucl
and s>ii!dy mud characterize the ceiitral
Ghristiaense» Basin and are intercalated
witf! silt. I'i»» to n>edium sa»d aloi>g its
»orthern periphery. Although .some sandy
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I'ig. 2. Grain-size facies and Zn levels  nig/kg, <iry wt! at successive times i<3 areas ot most preva-
lent temporal solistrate mobility: A Dcocmt>cr l9<,'1 � Fehi <<ary 1974; 8 � April � May 1974; G � Junc'--
August 1974; D � October-Dcccnibcr 1974; E � April 1<375. D<pth i11 1»< ters, Zu-isoplcth contour inter-
Val � 50 n1g/kg. N<33»E<erS iii<1icat<. »<asit»nni Zii ooiroontrations 0 mg/kg iii nearSho<o L<11<g Iceland
11<»<1 patch< s and along the periphery of the C;hr<stia<»se» a<sin un<<1-sau<ly 1TE»d t'acies. Higii levels oi
Zn  
00 mg/kg! on the beach in April 1975  E! reflect s'randliu<' focal pellet dep<isits,

mucl is present within the EPA-designated
sewage sludge disposal area, most of' this
22.5-lcm'-' permit area is relatively free of
mud and is iristead flooretl by silty fine to
medium sancl. Mud and sandy mud also
characterize the dreclge spoil disposal area
 Fig, 1!, Near Long Islaiid soutli of L<»ig
Beach Island there is a complete spectrum
of sediment<try grain-size facies, ranging
from s<uidy pebble or gr;mule travels aiid
gravelly coarse sand to silty fiiie saiid, sanely
mud, and mud  Figs. 1 and 2!,

Stsbstrate mobihty � Sand waves are well
developed near Long Islancl during winter
ancl early spring  Fig, 2A!, The wave-

lengths arc 3 � 10 m, with amplitudes of
;<bout 1 m, inclividual crests are 30 � 60 m
1<ing. Trouglis open to the east-southeast.
Sediment grain-size changes rapidly be-
tvvccn adjacent sand-wave crests, cspccially
south <if Atlantic Beach  Figs. 1 and 2A!.
'<V'ave crests coiisist of fine to medi»in sand;
intcrv;iiing troughs are floored by either
very li»t. sand, muddy silt, or saridy mud.
lvf<.clit in to coarse saiidy-pebble gravel or
granu'.ar-peblile gravelly coarse san<i is ex-
posed oti the south side of sonic trouglis
  Fig. 2A!. Xluddy sediments if present at
tliis ti:ne usually occur <m the north side ol'
troughs ancl may be intimately rnixecl witli
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coi>rser sancls;tiicl gravel»..' I;tr>y troughs
were free of mtidcly seclin>criti diiring ivi»ter
;»>d carly spri»g,

Degr!L ]ation Of' Sa»d waveS i!CC»rr<' I dur-
iiig 1<tte Spritig  »id Sun»!>er. Truiiglis «<»i-
t<tining rnucldy sediment <hiring ivi»ter aii<l
carly spring< 1974 ivere witliir>,>.S ar>d 3.0
k»> of At]antic Beiich a>td Lido He;Lch shor '.-
lities, Sat>d iiiii<s ivere degra<lecl 1>y filliii <
thc trouglis isith n>ud<]y sc<li»!e»t. A<lj;ice>it
troitg<hs ivithiit 2 aiid 3 kn> i!f At]a»ti  He >ch
it»d Lid<! He;tc] i wei'c fi]lcd ivith»n!L>i] ]y sill
 >r s;indy»>u<l, s<! thi>t n>uds c<!alcsce<l i>ver
thc «resti i»>d i!hlitcrate� the si»i<1 ivai i

  Fig, 2A � C ~ I . Stuld ivitvcs I!cg>L!! to > c Lp-
pcar i>i e;tr]3 fal] 1974 >!s >!itt<l<h silt;>»d
!iil»<]y Il>L!d i'vctc IIL>sh  � fro>» tl!e,trea i!I
1>citr!iho> e' !iili!d ivavcs o!' <le' '»!npo.'i<'d hi
»>i«! »I>i,t] aCti !ri   Fig, 21!!,

Siihstrate inobility along th<»orthcni
p«ripl!cri of t] ie C:hristiaci!se!i 8;>si» ii
chara«teria .d 1>y cipir!sion;t»d contrac-
tio» of tlie fi»e.-graine<l, poor]v sorted de-
posits co»>rno» to the I!;!sin   Figs, 1;»id 2!.

lt! I pat«hes»f the nol th-<et>tral <Ll><1 1>o>'th-
ivcst peripher;tl zo»e est '>td .d iit wi>itcr
L973 � 1974 to withii> 10,2;Liid 6.<] km i!f
Atla»ti«13cacl>   Fig. 2A ! i»id exp@>rded
iii!rthivtrd to withir! 5 km of th< Long 1s-
1!i<<el sholcliiie hy stimmei' 1974  Fi«. 2C!,
At th.it time !»ud patches i!f t1>c»orthwcst
C,'hristiae!isen Basin coalesced with th 
»c irsl!orc sh«]f r»ud pitt«hes»c;tr AS  Fig.
I ! ivhich ha<1 be< n <accrcti!ig mostIy s<»ith-
iv'Lrd since ]<ttc spri»g 1974  Fig<. 2]3-C !.

The outermost n<arshore mucl p;itches
olrserved arc appareiitly n»t  .'o>>trolled Ery
sand-ivave trou«hs E!ut E!v a sc,Lw.trrl-facing
ie;irp h,'tvii>g 2 i» of relief ne;Lr th<' 20-!i>
is»i>;Ltl!  Fi<rs. 1 arid 2!. ]3y su>»»!er 1974
  Fig<, 2 : !. miidc]L medium silt an ] sa»ds
ii!ud li td l!eeii <]epositcd over itiost i>1 the
s«arp I';ice up oi>ti> the 16-n> p];ttf»>»t to
flic ni!rth ai!il E!it E accrete<] 0.5 kni si!utI!-

iv;ir� tro»> th< sciirp face  Vig. 2H � C:!,
I',aitiv;trd;Ls well as northiv;tr l cwpat!sio»

:!f tlic >«>rthwest periphcr<L1 zo»e ol' tin
 .Etristi;tet>set> ]3lsi>t !nl>d ta<.ie's. h gil>i>lt>g
iii spri»g 1974, oc  urre<1 .Lt 7 k»i s rut]i of
At]<»>ti«13«;ich  A9!  Fig», 1;in<I 213!. 133
ivi»ter L974-197o, tlic nortlier.» pcr ph<.riiI
zone h;id rctrcatcd to 6.7 km  Fig. 2D! aiid

1!i' <.' L	, spri»«1975  Fig. 2F.! ti!. ivithii!
 !. 3 k 	> of th ' Lot> g I sl<tn <I shot   I! 11  . I,'io-
1 >ted r»ud patcltes rc»t Li»cd ivitlii» 6,5 kni
of thc s >ore]i»e, A» a resiilt of t]tc retreat of
tli« CI! >st>ac>iso» Has tii mndi, t1><' outer-
»iost ii<;irslii>rc mud p!ttchcs»car t1>e 20-m
isi>E>ath were is<>late<] froiii the miid» of

! iorthcn > C:hristiac>>se» 13asi»   Fig. 2Lr !,
13  gii»iiiig in ivinter 1974 � 1975, tine ti! n>c-
<lio»i s tid r«pl!teed silty v<.ry fi»e to fi»e
sa!i<1 il> neiv;in] of thc Christiaeiiiei> Ihisi»
»!u li I Fig. 2C � V.!. Enih<!rc of the 13-m
isi	!;Lth;it thi c:tstcrt> «»d ivestern en<Is of
the L.i>i!g Bc;tcii htrrier th» n<arshore r»»<l
p,tt«E!cs  >f1 Lii]o Bcacl! 1! td»tost]> <lis;>p-
pe;tt ' I   Vig. 21! ! ivhere ts  rff Ath<>ttic
H«,icli, .i]l 1>ut tivo  A3, A4! iver : ii! pitrt
coi<r<d i!vc! Iry ahinit 6 � 7 c»i of rippled
I itic !i;il i I   Fig<. 2L' ! .

Dr  r rr r'i! <i  ! f near! lr ore !»  i l pate/!e»�
I liirteei! I!ei>thic species «E!i>ra«te> istic of
th< Yrr  rrln/,i'cpfrtlrr/s/3'rrl Iia i!ifaui!al mull
c<»nmiiiiitv  lese! i]>cd bv Si»>d '1 s   L%6,
1958. 1960! iii L<>»g Isl'ti>el Sou!id a»d Buz-
z;Lrds B:ty ocr ur ir! ahout h,tlf th< nca>'shore
L.ot!g ls <t»d ti>ud p;itches sa!»ple<l, irreipec-
tii.e <!f th  i!i atlaE>lc suhstr;iti, viz very fi»c
sii»<I. i!iu ldv iil't, oi s!L!!dL !m>d. Via!>r.
�97�!»otcd the. estenii<>i> of thc Ntrcrrl<!/
Xr'pf!tlr ls/ Yirl lla i»fauri,LI inud cir»11>LL>1>ity
h>to i ci'.' fi»c sa»� se lll>tcl>t i»»ortl!ea!i'tel't!

I,otig< Is]»i>� Son» l at id Vish rs ls1;Lnd
S»ill!d,

Spc< i< s i>f tlic Nrr .tria/~Kepi>tl>rys/! olc1>'a
<or»ii»!iiitv fri!m ricarshore L<>ng Isla!>d
ill»<1 p'	«l>es, i'e'tall> ,d o» 't 1-i»in scree»,
n e rc lrivalvcs  X. pnrxir!ra, Pifar !nor-
I!t!ai!r><r, !L»d 'I' rlrlia lin>atnla!, gastrop<!<ls
  Cyllc/> iella orryza a»d Tor!tati»a < anali-
 rrlat r!, polyc]i;ieh s  T.>>mlrrirtcris jragilis,
Lunilrri»eris tent>is, C'lycera rlilrrnnclrfata,
Gl year r i'rrpi tata, Xepfttlryi pichr, at!d
,'srr Irhil!rrs iri isa!, amphipods  Antpelis a
<!I! lit r I. isopods  F� !tea tril !I!a!, >in<] ct>-
i»;ice.ir>!   Diasitllis .sr. >IZ>ta!. Tl>e E>iv;ilve
1'ellir! r r ilis was restricted to thc '.0-26-

<»rii size r'inge I or iiidividuals col]ected from
iie.irsho!c r>>ud p,itches iii cot»pare<1 t<> ti
spe«trt»i> i!f sizes from 2.0-6,9 mr» ]oiig for
tliis sp«<!ies ii! !r>!t»cd>!Ltd]> idjiice»t sit»ds,
iv]1 '1  ' it iv Ls 7,> t»>les 'ts 'LL]>uttdallt.
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Analysis of r'Vucula shell size and growth
annuli in winter 1973-1974 a»d sumnier-fall
1974 collections revealed scvcral well de-
fined age classes from 2%;c of the mud
patches sar»pled; all other mu<l patches
where Nr<cula was pre»ent contained Xu-
cula of zero-age class. Growth patterns of
Xucula showed sharply delimitecI claily
growth bands with 30-day rnor>thly cluster.�
ing which is probably tidally contr !lied,
Age classes of 1V. proxima and the prcseiice
of most of the above species of tlie Xuculal
Nephthtgs/Yolclia ir!faur!al m»d community
and only dead valves of juve»ile»  !f the
bivalve Spisula solicllssima suggest the con-
tinued preserice of fin«-graiiied sedime»ts
since»ummcr 1972 at one mud patch an<1
since summer 1973 at two mud patches
within 2,8 km of tire Long Islancl shoreline.

At ter! mud patches, Xucula was either
absent or oi zero-age «Ias», Nucula age-
class data for these m»d patclie», the pr<s-
ei!ce of juveiiilc SI>is»»la <!f zero-agc class, <>f
7'<fllifr<r from 9~9 mm lorig, and no evidenc«
of long term colonization by mud dwellers
indicate that these sites had not been af-
fected by rnucldy sediments long enough
for any faunal changes to Iiave occurred;
they probably developed bcgir!nir!g in win-
ter or early sprii!g 1974. As nearshorc mu<l
patches were seen both to develop and to
be covered over by sand during the study
period, age classes of X. proxima in near-
shore I.o»g Island mud patches indicate the
time that an individual mud patch last be-
gan to develop  Figs, 1 a»d 2!,

Organic <.arbor! � ><Vaste deposits in the
sewage sludge disposal area «ncl mucls in
the Christiaensen Basin contain 0.1 � 4.o%

 dry wt! total organic carbon  TOC!, De-
posits near thc dredge spoil disposal area
contairi 2-9% TOC, Mud patches in the
uearshorc Long Island zo»e contain 0.4 � 30/o
TOC <!ff Atlar!tic Beach and 3 � 7'7c. TOC off

Lido Beach. TOC concentrations in Chris-

tiae»sen Basiri and Atla!itic Beach mud

patches vari«el seasonally with maximum
concentrahons in late spring a»d summer.
I<'fud patches off Lido Beach and Hemp-
stead Bay m rds showed comparable TOC
. naxima in late spring through early faII.

'I'able i. C'.oncentration of c.r and Zn in sedi-
n«nt unaffected bv  h>!»ping  n>g/kg in drv sedi-
n<ont! during Jnn -August 1974.

< , 'hrr«mi o <«« Zinc

Min Max Mean Min Max Mean

Si!eif sand< nff
Pire r land

Fine 4.2 2. > 9.5 <!.r
i<indi<I<a 7.4 <>. > �.0 7.7
 inarxe 4.5 !.0 5,0 3,0

I< n<i<iv xn< >t
Had<in Sr«e! f
Valley 25

0.5 9.2
4.3 90
1.9 Z.o

39

Chro niurn a»el zinc � "Norma1" Cr and
I» co»<.e»trations in muchly se<lime»t un-
«Oritilin n;!ted by w;lStes werC «ale»iatecl
h;ised <» sar»plex  >f muddy meclium»ilts
from th . I-Iud»o» Shelf Valley, 115 km from
Ambr >sc' I..ight, pres»m;lbly seaward of any
influeri<.e of the du»ip sites i» the bight
ap«x..'d'or»><<I Cr a»d Zn co»cc»trations iii
fiiie to coarse shelf san<Ls were estimated
iisi»g s»i>ds coll '.ctcd up to 23 km south of
Fire I sl a»d Lighthouse   Table 1 ! .

13e«;«is«of ternporiil variability iii the
concentrati<>»s of <rn and Cr in mucldy scd-
iriie»ts of tire bight apex  Table 2!, the
f >1k>svlr g co!»par!so!ls <<le rriade for Junc-
Septeml>er 1974 � the period of maximum
»iud di<pcrsal  Figs. 1 a»d 2!. By co!»pari-
s<>n, wa te deposits ii! the dredge spoil dis-
posiil i!!ca had rnaximurn Zr! co»centratio»s
t hat we re 8.2 times greater, whereas those
iii the sewage sludge disposal area were
equal t< or 1.4 times grrater thuii thc mean
ziiic coi < e»tration iii Hudsorl Valley normal
mu<ldy seclimc»ts  Tables 1 an<1 2!, hfaxi-
murn Z:r «<>nce»tratio»s in th«in«<I-sa»dy
rnu<l fa ics of the souther!i and»orthern
Christiae»sen Basin, ii! Atlantic Beach a»d
Li h> 13<;ach mud patches, ar!d i» IIemp-
,st<ad Biy muds were 8.1, 2 5, 4, 6.4, a»d
5.3 tinl<» greater than the mean Zn con-
ccntrati<>n of normal muddy sediments  Ta-
bles 1 arid 2!,

Simil  rly, Cr was enriched. in muddy sed-
imc»ts of the bight apex relative to Huds<>n
Shelf l alley iiormal muds. F»richments
ra»ge f!'om 14X«7.5x, 6.6X, and 7.8x irl
mud» oi the southern ancl northern Chris-
tiae»sc» Basin, dreclgc spoil disposal area,
a»cl I.i lo Beach mud patches to 4X and
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Table 2. T< mpor<31 variation by area in thc con-
centration of Cr <!nd Zn»nd tbc rnngnitudc of tl>e
Cr:Zn ratio in organic-rich muds taken in various
areas of tho northwest >N;<w Yurk Bight apt 5, near-
;>horn Long Isl<nnd, Rnd Hcmpst<u!d Bay,

Table 2. Continued

C;r 7n Cr: Zn

23 0.34
49 0.92
36 0.56
37 0.30

]81 0.89
90 0.60

172 0.98

In

nO
11

144
78

169

Tn  :r;zn

septembrr I 973
'ii >uth and central

Christ» >eris<'n Blclin
�0 salnplex !

srnrth Christi«susen
]3»5ii>  8 a»nip]ex >

Min 55
Max '343
Mean 137
Min 41
htax 188
Me»n 74
Min I �
M»x 25
Mean 20

0.2 r
'> nl
0. 95
O. 32
1.45
0,7'3
0.50
0.45
0.42

110
317
182
41

201
124
44
Sf<
48

Dec r m bur I 974
Min 16
Max 54
Mean 37
Min 17
Max 46
Mean 32

Nhu th  .'lu'i> tiaensen
Basin  8 samples !

39 041
110 0.66
65 0.57

0.29
79 0,56
68 044

Sewage sludge dilpn<al
area   '3 samples]

Atlantic Be ich near>here
I.nn g I < I: < nd mud
patches > 2 sample< !

Atlantic Reach nearehnre
Lnng Island mnd
pat< hca   I sample 'l

12

April 1 5> 75
RR

i973 � J'ebruarg ]974Det en>her
North Christi»enaen

R;«in �6 <ample>!
North  : hri ti a rnsen

Basin   I xa>nplr !
129 0.68hrin 1 1

Max SR
O'Il'an ! 1
Min 6
Mx 26
Mean !R
Min 4:5
M»x 131
Mean 91

41
222
94
44
"2
bB
95

n47
134

0.24
0.41
0.33
0.14
 !.,'] 7
0.3]
0.45
0. 63
0,54

AtlantiC' Be iCh n< ar<hnr<'
i,nng Isl, nd mi><i
pa<rhea l 5 >ample<� !

Atl»»tie Be <ch <trandline
fec»1 pellet depnxits
� sa>i>plea !

40 0.06
:374 0.58
1]8 0 40
n33 0 43
233 0.48
233 0.45

Min n '3
Max 28
Mean 25
Mm 5}
hfax 1 ll
hiean 105

Ati;>nti< Beach nearsiume
I,nng islun<l inud
patches   6 san>p]es !

'I >du Beach ncarsh<>rr'
Lung Island n>ud
patche>  :3 samples!

April � Mug1974
45
84
6 <>
13

19
70

I;�
101
17

148
138
73

107
'9 i
20

151
RR

N<>rth cluistiaenxen
Basin � salnplex!

Min
Mar
Mean
Min
Msx
Mean
M>n
Max
Mean
M n
M»x
Mean

59
126
inO
'3.'!
67
4R

114
230
178
28

175
69
8,']

192
130
'3'.!

! 25
90

0.49
0.76
O. 64
0. 29
0.46
0.'] 9
1.08
].56
1.2<3
t!.42
0.85
0. 58
0.56
0.90
0.73
0,26
I .'31
0. 78

Sl wage Sludge dispnx»l
area � samples!

1]r<'dg<' spoil dis!x>s»]
area � san>plea >

htlantir Beae'll ne»rshnre
Lung la! and u lu d
i>»t Ches   9 san > pie> !

Lido Beach nearshcre
Lung Island mud
p»tche> � <ample< 'l

H<'inpste»d Bay
I.nng Island
� samples!

Min
Max
Mean
Min
Max
h < an

1974
16 62 0,26

43
63
56
'33

3il
51

320
] 50
15

158
65
19

250
88
na

nOR
116

hfin
hfax
hfe»n
hltn
Max
Mean
Min
Max
Mean
Min
M»x
Me»n
Min
hi ax
Mean
Min
Max
Mean

,'!8
31
IS
IR
17
IS

166
76
7

98

1 <5
195
57
IS
70
4',3

0.5!
0.60
0.54
0.46
0.46
0.46
0.29
0. 56
0,46
0.18
O. 64
0.47
0.2R
O. 70
0. 52
0.34
0.60
0.47

Sew,<ge sli>dgc disp<>sai
area   ' sani pres !

ioredge Spni! di<pnxal
»i ea   6 Sample< !

Atlantic Beach neal xh<lre
L<mg Id an� mnd
p.itchei �0 s>onplex !

Lido Beach ncarsliure
L ing 11!and niud
9.itches  9 lain plus !

Beu>pstead Ray
L< m g is I » nd
� sarnpleS!

3<rue � Aug>is<
5 unth Christ iaens<'n

8 >sin   I sample l
N<» u> Chr>Stlaeuxen

Basin  .'! <amples !

October 1974
Atlantic. Be.<rh near<h<ire M>n

I,nng l>l md mud Max
p*tchei 8 >ampl<.< l Mean

I.i<i<i Bc»eh near<h<iie Min
r,ong I>l <nd n>ud Max
p>tchc> ' >amp!«! Mean

ileinpste»d Bay
L< >n 9 Is!. <>id
  I >amp e]

2,fix i» Atlantic Heach mud patches <and
fienipstl «d Hay mucls  Tables I ancl 2!,
In contr 1st, waste srdirnents in the sewage
sludge < isposal iu'ea during thc same time
peri<!cl are depleted in Cr by 0.4-0.7X, rela-
tive to the Hudson Shelf Valley normal
m»cls  'I'«blc» I and 2!,

Shelf .,ands behveeli the L<>ng Heach bar-
rier isl:1!!cl aiid the norther'n periphery of
the Christiaensen Basin mud facies h<3d
mean Zii COiiCCiitratiOnS 6X greater  fine
sancls! <ancl 4X greater  medium sands and
coiirse s,incls! than tl!e mean zinc coricen-
tratr'on iii comparable. grain-size normal
shelf sar ds south of' Fire Island. Similarly,
meal! c.hronlium enrichmc»t in shelf sands
n i!"t}1 of' the sewage sludge disposal area
ari<l Chr.stiacriscn Hasiil inucls is 4X greater
 finr saiids!, 2x g]eater  medium sands!.
at!<1 ab<! it e luivalcrrt  coarse sar]ds! rela-
tive to Fire Island shelf i!ormal sand».

Distril>ution of high Zn ai!cl Cr conCen-
tr;rtions irldicatcs a much greater distribu-
ti<!» Ot <nilids <>f preSurned Sewage Origili tO
tllc»ortl of thc sewage sludge disposal per-
mit arr«<and the Christi<3ensen Basin than
the cli st r ibutio i! < >I niudd y sediments sug-
gests  Harris 1974!, <Ls sh<!wn in part for
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Zr> in Fig. 2. The Christiaeiise» Basin mud
facies c<>rrcla.tcs with minhnum isopleths ot
150 r»g/kg Zii iii bott»n> seclirnents ori tlic
srnithcast siclc, 100 on the southsvest, svest-
ceiitral, a»rl nrirth-ceiitral sides, 50 on the
»orthsvest, a»d 40  n> the northeast sid 's of
the basin. i41»cls of the sess age sludge dis-
posal area correlate with th<! 30 n>g/kg 7>i
minimum isripleth, an<1 <lre<l«e spoils of the
"r»ud" disposal area with the 150 >ngjkg 7ii
isopleth. Xearshore I,ong Islai!<l mud
patches correlate i» tlie fall anrl winter with
niinimum isoplcths of 20-30 mg/kg Zn off
Atlaritic Beach and 70-80 off I.iclo Beach

 Fig. 2!. Spring � summer miiiimun> deli»-
ing <;oi>centrati »!s arc; higher; 30 � 50 mg/k"
off Atlai>tic Heacll anrl 70 � 90   ff Lido B :ac!~!
 Fig. 2!. IIempstead Hay muds correlate
>vith a mi>iimum zinc is<>pleth of 100-150
mg/k«. Accorclingly, rnuds, san ly rniicls,
ai>d mudrly silts were founcl to c<! ver IS krri"-
ii> the dredge sp<!il disposal area, Il I.n>-' i»
the sewage shidge disposal permit area.
93 kin'-' iu the Christine»se» 13asi». I kn>'-' iri

nearsh ire mucl patches off Atlar!tic Beach.
a!id 2.5 km'-' iii murl patr.hes r>ff Lido B<.ach,
or abr!ut 126 km'-' �6 nmi'!! of the north-
west  New York Bight apex cliiring sprir>g-
sim1mcr 1974 � tl>e period <!f maxiinur» mull
 lispersal observe<1. I!>rrir>g thc same time
ir>terv;>I, shelf sands in this area coiitairiiiig
.1t a minimum 5 times the h;lckgr<!»nil 7»
concentratioii ancl 3 times the liackgr iuii<1
Cr coi>centration of Fire Isla»cl normal shelf

c»vered aii adclitional 53 km'-' �4
	�11 !,

Spatial «nil temporal oariatiorl in chro-
>ni»ni anil =i re co»centratio!>s a»il the Cr.
Z» ratio There is consiclc! able spatial ar!d
tenrporal variation in Cr aiirlZii c >ncentra-
tio»s;md Cr:Zn ratios within mucls of the
iir!rthwest bight apex a»d Hempstead Bav
 Table 2, Figs. 3 � 6!. Cr>r>cent>atioris of Cr
ancl Xn arc higher in Christiaenseii Basin
i»uds tllan i» muds of the sew lgc sludge
rlisposal area  Fig. 3!. This is especi;illy ap-
pareiit ii> fall a»d spriiig, but less sr! i» sun>-
incr  Tahle 2!. Zn ai>d Cr c!or>cc!>trations
ssere highe> i» the»orther» Christiaensen
13asi» than in mu<ls near Loiig Island clur-
!rig faIl arid winter, hiit were higher it> >iear-
shr!r'e »>ii<1 p!itches !'clativc to thc iiorthcrn

Christiae»se» 13asi>i iii spring ar>d sum»>er.
la> an<1 r,r both decreased shoresvard  hiring
fall r>r   wii!ter, separately i!i both shelf
si>n<ls; »cl i>i n>u<I<I> sediments   H arris
1974!   Fig». I ai>cl 3-6! . The two metals at-
t;iii> r>l;>si>llu»> cO»centratio»S in rleilrShO!'C

ill!i l pl> tehex I 	 either I,'lte Spring»r Sil	1-
r>1 .'!', vvl iereaS Su»liner' ln!ii!>»<ill> Col!eel>tra-
tions ch,ir;lcterize the i>Orthern per>phe>~ <>f
ili  Cii! istiaeriseii Basin ai>d Hcmpstea<I
Bay mi <ls  T;iblc 2, Figs. W6!. %Iud de-
p<>sits i i tlie sewage sludge clisposal area
attain n;iximun> concciitrations <>f both
meta!s i ! late spring   Fig. 3!.

I!! i» i<la of the sewage sludge clisposal
area, a ual .ariiitirin in Cr:7n i, 1 imodal
svitl! l!i�<h nir an value»  luring late wi>>ter
an<i sur imer �.46! and low mean values
iri early sprii!g an<i early fall � early wi»ter
�.39! I'ig. 3!, Iii iiorthern Christiaenscn
13' >sir»> »<is, the ann»al variation iii Cr:l»
i» uui!»r!<hil with high i»cai> values i!i sun>-
mrr �.<'5! <»id lrm n>ea>1 values ir! svinter
�.49! I Fig. 3!. A sin»lar uiiiriiorlal pattern
is apparcr>t for some nearshorc mud patches
r!ff Atlantic 13each  Figs, I ar!d 2!, with
Cr:7» >alues highest in late spring �.85!
for miid patches receiving s»ft seclimcnts
si»cc su niner 1973  Table 3, Fig. 5'!, and i!!
siirnrner �,66! or early h<ll �,69! for those
<vliich 1;ist beglui to develop durilig wir>ter
1973 � 1874  Table,'3, Fig. 4!. 1!�»el patche~
which 1, st bega» tr> develop in early spri»g
1974 of Atlantic Beach show a bimodal
pattern >vith Cr:Zri highest in late spring
�,59! iuid carly fall �,51!, with summer
minor l»svs �.'37!  Tible 3, Fig, 4!. Simi-
lirrly, a '>irno<laI patterii iri Cr:Zr> character-
izes the m»d patch off Atl<>»tie Beach svhich
last bcg,in to receive soft seilime»ts i>i sum-
mer 1972, svith Cr:Zn highest in carly sum-
mer �.59! aiid early fall �.95! ai!d lowest
in lat<l 'ummer �.18!  Table 3, I'ig. 4!,
0 ith oiie exception, all Atlantic Beach near-
sl>ore ni id patches have their 1<!west values
for Cr:7» in winter  avg 0.29! irrespective
of w1>ei! tl>ey last bcga» to receive s ift sedi-
rnent  'T able.'3. Figs. I, 4,  ind 5!,

I»  o»trast, Cr:7� iii i>carshore Long Is-
lai>d m>;d patches whicl> last hcg;in to de-
vel<!p <luri rig carly spring 1974 r!ff I.ido
Beach  Fig». 1 ancl 2! is highest iii late
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I'ig. 3. Ten>poral variation ir> thc concentration» of  :r and Zn aud in the  !r.Zn ratio within organic
mr>ds from two potential so>trees of uenrshor< Long Islnnrl mudl patches: F/ . l4 � »<wage sludge dis-
posal pern>it area; AII � northern Christiaens<n Basin.

spring  O.S9! and l<>we»t in early fall �.30!
 Tal>le 3, Fig, 4!, whereas those which i>ad
beer> receiving soft sediment sirree summer
1973 have Cr:7n values that arc highest' ir>
early fall �.89! and l<>west in winter t<>
c:arly sprirrg �.63-0.56!  Table 3, Fig. 6!.
Th< latter pattcrr> is similar to thc annual
variati<m f<>r Cr:7» in Hernpstcad Bay mud»
<vl>ere Cr:Zr> i» highe»t in early fall �.98!
and lo»vest ir> early spring �.61!  Table 3,
Fig. 6!, The I'<>rn>er pattern is ass<>ciatecl
<vitl> Li<h> Peacl> r>ear»ln>re n>u<l patche»

that wcr< bcir>g clilutcd with sand by early
fall   Fig 4 ! . For purpose s of comparison,
Cr.Z>> ir> Bay Park dep<>sits from Hemp-
stcacl Ba> was 1.31 irr early spring 1973
 Fig. 6!, Station A9  Fig. 6! represents the
Christine >»e» Ha»i» mud facies migrating
>>orth a»3 east across former shelf sands

  Fig. 2!. Once the mud facies developc<lat
A9, Cr:7. > ir>creased to a late spring maxi-
n>rr>n �.76! f<>ll<>weel by a decrease to a
srrmmer minim<>m �.42! ancl seconclary
late»»r»»er rnaxirnum �.50! which was
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Fig. 4. Temr>oral variation in the concentrations of Cr aud Zn an<I in the Cr:Zn ratio within near-
shore Lon>< Islan<I mud patches: Al, A2-0A2, A3-0A3, h~s«uth of Atlantic Beach; F2, G2 � south of
Lido Beach,

maintained �,51! even after the substrate
had returned to sand by winter 1974  Fig,
6!.

Discussion

Distributior>s of organic-rich muds in the
Long Island nearshore area are highly vari-
able and mud accumulation may be cyclic.
iVearshore mud patches in fall 1973, winter
1973 � 1974, or early spring 1974 were ini-
tially confined to sand-wave troughs or
other topographic depressions. The patches
increased in size through late spring, attair>-
ing maximum development in summer 1974
by accreting over sand-wave crests and
thereby joining formerly isolated deposits.
From early fall 1974 through early spring
1975, nearshore mud patches either de-
creased in size or disappeared, approximat-
ing the exterrt of the previous winter  Figs.
1 and 2!.

Distributions of orga»ic-riclr muds alor>g
the northern edge <>f the Christiaensen Ba-

si» are also variable. The northwest bound-
ary <>f the mud-sa»dy mud facies in the
Christiacnsen Basin appears to move rela-
tive to 'he Long Isla»d shoreline. The pe-
ripheral zone of mud patch occurrence ex-
panded shoreward from 6.9 km offshore in
winter 1 973-1974 to as close to Lor>g Island
as 5.0 k>n 'by summer 1974 and subsequently
contracied seaward to 6.7 km ar>d 9.3 km
ofi'shore by winter 1974 � 1975 and spring
1975. I» contrast, only minor <>scillations
werc o'>served for the north-central and
northea: t periphery which essentially main-
tained ]x>dition at 10,2 km south of Long
Island   Figs. 1 and 2!.

Shoreward expansion anti seaward c<>n-
tractior> of the mud facies of the northwest
Christia nsen Basin occurred during the
same m >nths as did nearshore I,ong Island
>nud pal el< growth and size reduction or dis-
appcaraoce. Presumably, observed changes

thc >l>ltd-s<<>1<iv nrud bou»d>try ak>r>g the
northwest periphery of the Christiaensen
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13:isin rcsultccl from the same processes af-
fecting nearshore L<ing Is]:ind mud patches.

Oi> disposal during tJ>c stratified. co»di-
tions of' summer, s]ndge s<!lids !etained in
the surf'acc layer arc dispcrscd latcra]l> .
Diiring no»stratified cx!nditions of svinter,
sludge so]ids ire rapiclly disp<..rsecl through-
  rut the water co Iumr!   Ca]law >y et al.
I 976! .

Currents associatecl with storms can re-
siispend large quantities of fine sediment
in thc big!it apex  Drake 1974!, Once rc-
siispeii<led, these sediments cair bc tr<u!s-
p<!rted by currei>ts, After disc]ieirge <!f sew-
a«e sliidgc, sluclge solids c<an be tra»sporte<1
E!y currci>ts. Seal!ed a»d surface clriftcrs aiid
dl!'cct current ri!e,'lsiiiei»c'llts  I!circ;ite thi>t
c<rnditi<ins are optimuin duririg tlie summer
for fine suspci>dcd materials to b< trans-
ported nortli from the sewage sluclgc c1is-
p<rs;>] area  !r Christi.ic»scii Hasir! tow >r<l
I.<rng Is]anc] <ir f'rom the sew;>ge sludge dis-
posal are<i i»to thc Cliristi;ieiiscii Basi» i»

thc. surf'i cc. layer  Bumpus 1974; Charne]I
aiid Haiiseri 1974!, i!itermediate r3eptli, aiid
near-b<!t!om boundary layers  Charnell anc]
Mayer 1076; Patchen et al. 1975!. Summer
coriditioris also favor deposition of these
materials as a result of reduced wave action
arid stor.n flow which may explain the ob-
ser> ec] r<!rthwarcl expansion of the north-
west pc 'ipheral Christiaensei> Basin mud
facies;nicl «r<nvth of iiearshore Long Island
mud pat hes. Coiiditions are optiinum dur-
ing wint'r � spring for fine sediments rcsus-
pended as a result of storms to be
tr:uispori ed toward Loi>g Isla»d in the»car-
bott<ini tiirbid layer  Drake 1974!, During
periods !f peak flow, mud  Drake 1974!
arid sand   Swift ct al. 1976! are rc-er!tri>i»cd
iri thc v<ater. Fine particles, ur!]ike san<3»,
caii trav<1 for days � perhaps sveeks � after
a st<» m, !orne 1!y slow fair->veatE>er c3rift be-
cause of their sn!aller size a»d lesser de»-
sity. Increase<3 wave action, with the advent
of wiritci � spri»g "nort'heastcrs," »iay resus-
pend ofi shore rnuds <and transport thc'm
tow;rrd I oi>g Is]and. There they coul<1 set-
tle out fc rr!!ing ncarshorc mud p,itches clur-
iiig the <fuictcr summer months. Wave ac-
tior! cou d also rework or flush out these
rnu<l patches and degrade nearshore sand
w,ives <1>.ri»g winter peak-storm f]ow condi-
tior is. I",re <!bservecl reduction <!r disap-
peara»ce of !icarshore mud patches froin
fall 1974 into early spring 1975 may also
l!e re]ate cl to microbial <3egradation of or-
giinic i»atter or sand-wave degradatior> with
dc<elopnient <!f an incipcnt sand c<!ver over
form«rly cxposcd mud patches. Scvcral »iucl
patches 1!ersistecl into spring 1975 with n<!
appareiit sa»d c:over, although as i» fall
197,'3 a i<1 svrnter 1973 � 1974, ne<arshore muds
>vere <!ri e again rcstrictec1 to sand-wave
tro»gh axes.

It is»c.t kiiown whether the oE!served pat-
te'1'!r of ri 'arsh<!rc mud patcfi a<.cumulation-
dirrii»utir!n and of Christiaensen Basin mud
facies C.;pansioii-co»tractio» is repetitive
fr»in >c',ir to vear, The spring 1974 pattern
<>f r>ortli west Christiae»sc» Basi»»>ud-
facirs» irthwr>r<l expansion and of near-
sliore L<	>g Is]aird mud patch devc]opment
or «rowih ha� not developed by spring
1975. Tliris, if thc suggestecl pattern is repet-
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Fig. 6. Temporal variation in the concentrations of Cr aod Z» and in the Cr;Zn ratio at G3 within,i
relatively persistent nearshore Long Island mod patch 3.01 ku �.63 n>ni! south of Lido Beach aiid
within organic muds from two potential sources of nearsli<irc L<iog Island rriod patches: AO � »o*hern
Christiaensen Basin; TH89, THSR � Hempstead Bay,

itive, it does not occur at exactly the same
month in successive years or may only oc-
cur during those years when the bottom
layer is thickest, as it was during summer
1974, compared to summer 1973  Hazel-
worth et al. 1974, 1975a, b! .

A thick bottom layer would inhibit verti-
cal exchange between the upper layers and
the bottom layer, thereby allowing a verti-
callyy uniform distribution for turbidity in
the bottom waters much greater than the
maximum turbidity developed in the near-
bottom turbid layer when the bottom layers
ar'e thinner  Hazelworth et al. 1974, 1975a,

li!. This would allow a grcatcr volume of
resu spend ed fine particulate material and
sewage sl ulge solids to reach the»earshore
Long Island zo»e of mucl patch develop-
ment win rc u»der the quiet conditions of
summer they could settle out to form niurl
patches iii depressions characterizerl by re-
duced wa dc and culrelit action.

lndividial Long island nearshore mud
patches have not existerl for more thari a
few years Age ch<sses of Ã, proxima show
that inost r»ud patclics within 2.6 km of
l,ong Island last began to rlevelop cliiring
winter 10"3-1974 or spring 1974. Some last
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began to develop in summer 1973 or sum-
mer 1974.  !ne off At]at>tie Beach has been
present since summer 1972. Mud patches
may be eithr r completely or partiaIly cov-
ered hy sand, especially during winter
mont]rs, so agc classes of Nrrcrr ta in thc mud
p<atches record thc e]apscd time»ince mud
last began to accumu]ate at a particular site
and the approximate time before mud de-
position when the site last was covered by
sand,

Chromium and zinc concentrations in
>rear»]>ore I.ong Island mud patches suggest
that Christiaensen Basin a»d Hemp»tead
Bay may be source» of r>rganic rnatter. Zinc
is highly cr>nccrrtrated in sewage sludge of
the New York metropolitan area  avg an-
nual conc>>, 175 rng/kg in 1973 and 115 in
1974: U,S, ]t.PA 1975! . Zinc is the predomi-
narrt heavy metal iu 74'% �973! to 78%%u<>
�974! of the sewage s]udge dumped into
the bight apex. In contrast, chromium is the
principal heavy meta], or equals zinc con-
centrations, in only 9%%uo   1973! to 13%%u>
�974! of the sewage sludge from New York
anrl New Jersey municipalities  U.S, EPA
1975!. Chromium arrd Zn are of nearly
cqua] concentratio~ �973: 23 vs. 25 mg/
kg! in Nassau County  Bay Park Sewage
Treatment Phurt! sewage sludge,

ln the sewage sludge disposal area the
average temporal maximum concentration
of Zn is 34 mg/kg, about 2.5x that of Cr,
Zu concentrations are higher �00-400 mg/
kg! in the Christiaensen Basin, svhere Zn is
enriched relative to Cr. by 2 5x. Thc results
reported herc are supported hy others  e.g.
Carmody et a]. 1973; Gross 1970, 1972;
Gross et a], 1971; Creig et al. 1974, NMFS
1972; U.S. I' PA 1974!. The average tern-
poral mearr corrcentratiou of Cr in Hemp-
stead Bay muds  99 mg/kg! is about 4x
that irr Bay Park   Nassau Co. ! sesvage
»ludgc and 2.5x that in the 1973-1974 aver-
age �9 mg/k«! for Cr in New York metro-
politan area sewage sludge dumped in the
bight  U.S. EPA 1975!,

Zinc anti chromium decrcasc shoreward
during fall ar>d winter from the Chri»tiaen-
ser> Basin, separately in bot]r shelf sands and
in muddy sediments  Harris 1974!. Maxi-
mum concentrations of the two metals oc-

cur irr riear»bore mud patches in either late
spring r>r summer, but continue to decrease
shorew,rrd across inner shelf sands from the
ntud-sa>rdy mud facies of the Christiaensen
Basin. Thus, during all seasons within inner
shelf s,md» and during fall and winter
withirr shelf sands or muddy sediments,
chromirrm and zinc are sensitive indicators
frrr bottom dispersal of sludge particulates
northw;rrd toward Long Is]anr] from the
Christie ensen Basin. Similar use was made
of zinc and silver <as tr<acers for dispersal of
Philadelphia metropr>]itan area sludge off
the mr>uth of Delaware Bay  Rutherford
and Church 1975!.

Sewa re sludge solids could have moved
to within 0,5 km of Long Island  Harris
1974!, This is most apparent for mud
patches off Atlantic Beach. Mud patches off
Lido Br ach have Cr concentrations that are
much higher or equivalent to Zn concentra-
tions, approaching va]ues common to
Hemp»tead Bay muds. Thus, many Lido
Beach mud patches could be derived from
Hempst cad Bay.

Buildup in Zn and Cr concentrations in
late spring and summer in nearshore Long
Is]and >rrud patches relative to the Chris-
tiaenser i Basin and mud» of the sewage
sludge disposal area cannot be explained
using nieta] concentrations alone, rather it
rcquirc., use of metaI ratios as discussed be-
Er>w.

Durirrg spring ar>d summer 1974, Zn was
re]ea»er to waters of the bight apex and
perhaps to nrgani»ms, whereas organic-rich
»edimerits served as a semipe>Tnanent sink
for Cr. Vrom fa]] 1974 through carly spring
1975, Z» and Cr werc released to bight apex
waters:-'rom Christiaensen Basin muds anti

rrearshr>re Lorrg Islarrd mud patches at
near]y r qu<a] rates although Zn was retained
it> some muds preferentially relative to Cr.

Mur]s»amp]cd in the apex had a maxi-
murn Cr:Zrr ratio between late spring and
early fall. Thc data  Table 3! reveal that
the late spring-early fall Cr:Zn maximum is
attairrec via several paths, involving:
br>i]dup of Cr at a rate 1,2x that of Zn; or
combin;rtions involvirrg buiIdup of Cr at
rates rr uivalent to that of Zn up to 1.5X
the rate of Zn buildup coupled with a de-
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clinc in Zu; t ab !ut ~x thc r;>te of Cr de-
cline; decline in Zn at 2-2.5x up to 4x the
rate of Cr decline coupled with a buildup
in Zt! at rates e luival<..nt to that <!f Cr»p to
2x the rate of Cr buildup; «nd buildup i»
Cr with a concurrent dccrcase in Zt! coupled
with a buildup in Zn and concurrent de-
cline in Cr. Thus, duri»g attainn!et>t of the
I,>te spring-early fall Cr:7!! maximum, mucls
»!f the northwest apex either gai»ed chro-
mium �-34 mg/kg! co!>currc»t with losing
zir>c �-61 mg/kg! or gai»ecl Cr �4 � 123
tng/kg! relative to zinc � � 106 mg/kg! as
did He!npstcad Ha> muds  Table 3! .

For mud» showing tw<! Cr:Zn maxin!a,
»et Cr gains >»!d Zn losses were also similar.
fl!e winter maxi>num in Cr:7» at thc sludge
clisposal area resulted from retenti<!» of
«arlier Zn concentrations and 'huil<h!p in Cr
of I mg/kg  'Table 3!. In the  xpa»sior> of
Christiacnse» Hasin mucl facies tow;>rd
Long Isla!!d  A9! in winter 1973-1974, a
.secondary maximutn in Cr:Z» was attainecI
in sumn>er 1974 by a combination of decline
in 7n at a rate 2.5x that ot Cr cleclinc
c<u!pled with a buildup in Zn at a rat'e about
1.5x that of Cr buildup for;>»et gai» i» Cr
<tf 3 mg/kg and a net loss in 7n of 4 mg/kg
I Table 3!. At A2 the second maxin!um of
the year in Cr;Zn w;>s the major one an<1
was a result of thc loss of 49 mg/kg 7» co»-
ct!rrent with a Cr gain of 10 mg/kg  Table
3!. Station Al muds, which startecl out
their latest mud patch history at the h>te
spring maximum in Cr:Zn, exhibit a se<-
ondary maxi»!um in early fall which was
achieved by retention of summer Zn con-
centrations concurrent with a buildup»f 3
n>g/kg in Cr  Table 3!,

Be«li»e fro n the late spring � summer
maximum in Cr:Zn also occurs via several
paths  Table 3! involving; declin< in Cr
«»d Zu at nearly e<lual rates; decli»e in Cr
at-3&x the rate of Zn decline; decline in
Cr with concurrent rete»tio» of su!nn!er Zn
concentrations; and combination of a
l!uildup in Z» at fr»!m 2 � 8x the rate of Cr
builclup ct>uplecl with a decline in Cr ata
rate nearly cclual to that of Zn up to 3x
the: rate of zinc decline.

'1'hus, cluring attainment of thc s tmrner,
early fall, or winter Cr;7» n>ini!nun!, n!u<I»

of tlte» !rthtwcst apex 1<!st morc Cr �4 � 93
mg/kg! th;»! 7n � � 79 mg/kg!, lost Cr �
mg/kg! with n»! change in X» concentra-
tion, lost Cr � � 15 n>g/kg! coucurre>!t with
a gain i!i Zn � � 14 mg/kg!, or k!st more Zn
�8-126 !ng/kg! than Cr �8-122 mg/kg!
 Table,- !.

Thc sl!ri»g 1974 mit>imurn in the sexvagc
sludge clisposal permit area rc'suited from «
simpl<' 1 uildup in Zn at Bx the rate»!f Cr
buihlup, corrcspo!!ding to;> gain of 2 mg/
kg i»  :r;>s compared to a gain of 11 it! Z»
 Table 3!. App;>re»t minima it! Cr:Z»,
achieve  in spring 1975 res!tlt from a de-
cli»e it> "r at 1.5X the rate of Zn <lecli»e or

from a  lccli»c in Cr � mg/kg! and cx!»-
 a rrcnt !uildup in Zr! �0 rng/kg!  Table
3!. AVhct'c thc trend toward thc Cr:Z» mi»-
irna ext» nds from 1974 into 1975, sprir!g
1975 !»i»it»al values for Cr:Zn are «tt«inccl
throt>gh buiklup in Zn at rates 1,4-3,3x
that of <.'r l»>ildup  Table 3!. Lastly, thc
l!cgi»»i»g of growth t<! a possible summer
 'r:Zt> maximum at All appears to have al-
rcadv st.trtcd 1!y spring 1975;u!d was at-
tai»cd tl rough a buildup in Cr at »eariy 2x
the rat«»!f 7» buildup  Table 3!.

8cg>r >ncl C;>ntillo �976! founcl that dis-
s»!lve� Z > ha<i elevated conc«»tratiot!s at or
tl  al thc !<ew >gc sl>>dgv  hl»>p sit<', Thc>'
concludecl that Zn in particular app«ared
to l!c release<i to solution from sc>vage
s!»dge or dredge sp»!il. Release of metals
t!>t>>' oc:cu> during thc disp !sal  !peration,
whil« tfe s wage sluclge soli Is are sus-
pe»dcd it! tl!e vt «ter colum>>, after «ccumu-
lation or thc bottom in the disposal area,
Christi@et>sen H«sin, or nearsIa!re I,ong Is-
la>!<l z<!»c of mural p;>tch <hvclopment, <!r
<h!rit!g r»!suspension and subse<I>!«nt trans-
port;u!<l depositio!>.

Appar<'»tly c<!nsidcrable am u>nts <!f
hc»>xy tn».t«ls;>rc released t<! the. water dur-
ing th< tr>itial disposal of scxvage sh>dgc,
Th« it!«r=»seel salinity resulting from mix-
i»g witli seawater favors dcsorpti<!n of
heavy»!»»tais from slu lge solicb  Hachman
1963;  !' :ot!» !r 1968; 13urrows and Hulbcrt
1975!.   trganic matter in scvvage sit!dg '
could p>x vid«catio!> ex«ha»ge sites   Hashish!
1909!. Ht!hatgi <u!d Chc;n �975! found that
10-%~<»! n<!re Z» than Cr is rel<asecl from
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suspe»ded sewage sludge solid» on mixi»g
with seawater. This first stage release of
heavy metals to solution may also be at-
tributable to the oxidation of organic par-
ticles  >r solution oF metal sulfides  Morel
1975!. Rohatgi and Chen reported that or>ly
2%%u . of thr, Cr as comparecI t<> 18 39%%u~ of
the Zn was released to seawater from sus-
pended particulates in digested sludge.

Release of metals to seawater during suc-
cessive stages might continue to occur as a
result of further oxidation of organic mat-
ter or of further desorpti<>n. All of these
processes favor preferential loss oi' Zn rela-
tive to Cr as indicated by the ir>crease in
the Cr;Xn ratio of b >tt<>m muds t<>ward the
 !bservcd spri»«, summer, or early fall max-
imum values f<!r this ratio. Conversely, met-
als which arc. in snit>ti<>n or which come into
s<!I >tior> during dumping catt bc imrnobi-
Iized thr n>gh sorption to suspendecl particu-
late »latter  !>' to bottotn n!uds. That this

process may also be respo»sible f n thc ob-
served i»c:rease in Cr:Zn t<! maximum values
 as suggested in Table 3! is supported by
thr data of Mellor and Maley �948! wh !
studied thc order of stability of natural
metal complexes in seawater, Ringbom
�963! aud Bradford �972! four>d t!at»-
rally occurring organic chrlatcs to be less
s<>lectite for Z» than for Cr, Thus, when
orga»ic chelatcs of Cr and Zn are adsorbed
fr<!m solution by suspended sludge solids,
rratural fine particulates, or bottom muds,
Zn will bc sequestered less than Cr  Brad-
fo!xl 1972!. Since the Cr;Z>t ratio begins to
increase in mnds at about the time of the
ir>itial sprit>g phytopla»kt >r> bloom, it may
also be rclatcd to metabolic uptake of or-
ganically chelated Zn by phytoplankton
  Provasoli 1963; Davies 1970; IIellebust
1970! or marine bacteria  Bucld and Spen-
cer 1968!,

The observed summer rninimurn i» Cr:Xn
fou»d f >r muds having a bimodal maxima
for Cr:Zn in late spring and late summer�
early fall, as well as decline to winter Cr;Z>>
minimal values for both him<!clal arrd uni-
moclal Cr;Zn maxima mucls, may also he
related to biological activity. Chromium
d !es not enter into the metabolic activity of
mari >c phyt<>plankton and bacteria. On the

death of the phytoplankton, following the
spring o> fall bloom, Zn might be concen-
trated in thc bottom muds through accumu-
1atio»of clead phytoplankton cells or under
conditions of bacterial growth, Low dis-
solved oxyget! concentrations characterize
muclt of thc Christiaensen Basin  Hazel-
w >rth et al. 1974, 1975b! and nearshore
Lo»g Isl;.ncl  Long Beach! i>rner shelf   U.S,
VPA 1974, 197~! b !ttom waters in summer.
The decrease i» redox potential associated
with re<It>red concentration of dissolved
oxygen <an cause Mr> a»d Fc to change
valence -nd dissolve From the hydrous oxide
phase i»to the overlying water with release
of adsor'!cd Zn and Cr and other hcavy
mc.tais M<!rtimer 1970! . Such release
would o<.cur at r>early equal rates and could
c xplain t~r summer minimum observed for
Cr:Zn it> some mucl patches that had at-
tained m rximum values of Cr:Zn in spring,
Decline toward the winter annual Cr:Zn
minimurr may be related to an i»crease in
reclox p >tentiai with increased dissolved
oxygen available in these areas beginning
i» the fall which might be a factor in the
oxi<lativc decomp<!sitio» of the organosulfur
compounds of Zn and Cr and other heavy
metals at nearly e luaI rates and the subse-
quer>t dissolution of these heavy metals in
the aque >us phase. Enhanced resuspension
of bottont mucls and reworking and partial
flushing  >ut of nearshore mud patches in
winter a»d spring w»ulcl favor the loss of
Zn ove> '.hat of Cr by desorptior> through
cation exchange or continued oxidation of
orgat>ic ntatter to restart the cycle.

The ol.served growth and decline in the
Cr:ln ratio might also be related to change
in the Zr! a»d Cr concentration of the non-

settleablr fraction  >f sludge solids disposed
of at the sewage sludge disposal area dur-
ing thc s.u<Iy period. However, to achieve
the magnitude  >f thc spring-summer-carly
fall maxi!num observed for Cr:Zn in bottom
rnuds  >f the bight apex, it would then be
necessary F<!r thc Cr:Zn ratio in nonsettle-
ablc. sludge solicls during spring and surn-
mer 1974 to bc 2 � 3X the 1974 annual aver-
age  U.S FPA 1975!, Similarly, to achieve
the magnitude  >f the winter minimum ob-
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Table 4. Flow el>art showing possible paths and tiuies of transport of sewage sludge or organic mud
suspended particulates from potential source areas into the niud patch zone of nearshore Long bland,
as based on seasonal change in Cr:Zn in bottom sediments, gm.ill arr iws represent paths of transport from
the sewage sludge disposal permit area  F/c 14! or northcni Christiaensen Basin  All !; large arrows
represent paths of transport froni Hen>ps<cad Bay into the uivd patch zone of nearshorc Long Island and
from Lido Beach to Atlantic Beach n>ud patches. 1<lumbcis tabulated for sampling stations listed  see
Fig. 1! represent magnitude of Cr:Zn ratio in bottoin sediments at the stations between August 1973
and April 1975.

Aua 0& A rrAria 3&>> 0 D&& J&rr & A<ri' N&>rra &.

Tir B9

0 2

0.63G 3

A 1

A 2 0-33 0

A 3

A4

A 6

0.54 0.41 0,44 0,39 0 ' 37 0 40

A 9

A 11

r/0 14 0 I<6 0,39 0,39 0 46

served for Cr.:Zn ii> b<>tt<»n n>ud», it woukl
be necessary for Cr: Z» in nonsettleal>k
slu lge s ilids during fal! and wiiiter 1974 to
be nearly ccluivale»t to the 1974 ann»;<'1 av-
erage <if 0.30  U,S. L'PA l975!. For some
ucarsbore mu<l patches, thc late spri>ig-
summer � carly fall Cr:Zn maximum co»lcl
>'esult 13!r c<intr>butions f1 0<ii the Cr->1cl>
muds of Hempstead Hay. It i» doubtful that
thi» transp irt process would affect the oli-
scrvcd i»crease in Cr:Zn <>f Christiaciiscn
Hasin mucls. Similarly, the shoreward trans-
port of res»spended Christiac»sc» Hasii>
muds during winter to settle out in the re-
stricted <nud patches of ncarshorc I,o»g
Island could accour>t for the minimum val-
ues of Cr:Z». characteristic of the»earshore

mud patches at this time.

Cr;Z > ratios i» mucls may 1>e useful
tr,<cers foi thc movement <if orga»ic mud
particulates from potential sources t > ac-
ct>n>ulatio» sites of mud patches oii »car-
3 li< ! I'<'. I .  ! n gr I s I 'll> cl. A model in wh i ch i ni-
tially s3spe<>ded  at thc disposal area! or
rvsi<spcncled sludge <>r sluclgc muds  Chris-
tiaense.i Hasin or Her»pstead Hay! aie sub-
j 'ctccl <luring transport to thc chemical in-
teracti<:ns with seawater described above

suggests that the Cr:Z» ratio i» organic-
ricli m< d particulate rnaterialsettling to the
bottoi» increases between late wit>ter and
early f:ill and decreases between late fall
;<<id ea Iy 4<inter. E'xa>ninatio» of Table 4
with the proposccl model suggests that sew-
age slu lge s >lid» I'rom the disposal area may
bc transported b<>th west into the»orther»
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C]!ristiacnscn 13usi!!, frol» thc northern
  .hristiaensen f3asin shorcw;<rcl. <>r directly
sh<>rvvvar<l fro«> thc selvage sludge disposal
;lrra tO a< Cumul;>te in muC] patChes off At-
lantic Beach through<!ut thv year. Trav�]
tilncs would r;ulg» fr<>m less tlla» I month
I <> 6 m<!nths. Int!'0<inc'tlo1E  >f suspended
sludge solids fron> the sewage sludge dis-
pOSa1 iu' 'a <!r n< >1 tllel'n C hl >St> ilrnSen Hl>sin
>»t<> Li<l<> I3e lch l!u>d patdles could. Yvith
tl>is rnodcl, only occur during late spring
;inc] s»nlnlvr, Suspcndr<l sluclge mu<l solids
 leril c'd frO>>1 TTcnlpste;ld I3ay c !u]d, with
th ' m<>del, l>e intr ><luce<1 t<> I.i l<> Heach
>no<i p'il'tell .'S dul'nlg Sp!.l! >g 't]>loup> Cal']V
fall vi;1 J »i .s Inlet over tr<avrl times up t<> 8
m<»>tl>s. !<it}> thc m<!c]e], keen>pstel>d ]3'>1~
u>ay also intro<luce suspcndccl sluclg  nlu<l
soli<1» 1 i;> either the ]'.ast H<>c]'asvay <!r jones
ll!lc"tS 'tO SOI11 ' At] u>tlc J3car]> >no<] patches
f A2 <!r A3 !, Yvith t>:>vrl tirnvs <>f less th;u!
I- lnonth;u>d up to 6 1!u!utl!s. Tf »ot relate<1
t<> ticli>1 tr<u>Sport vi<6 Tlrnlpste;lcl H<ly inlet
systeu>s directly, thv;u>oulalously l!igh Cr:
7n ratios in these tvvo Atlantic f]<u>ch mu<l
pate]!es could hc'.  'Y<p]aine<I hy westlvard
lo<>gshore transport of higl> C:r:7o mu<l
patch particulatrs fr<>ln l.icl<! Beach an<1
'tl>Cu' aCCunlul it>on;lt t]>e dCslglul'ted 'tnll '.s
f 'I'' h]e 4 ! <3ftcr l � I> months ol' travel <lur-
ingg spri ng through early fall.
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Snspe»ded particulate concentrations atff1;oInpogitions in the New York
Bight'
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I.am<mt-Dohcrty G< »logical Obscrs<>t<>rI <>f  ,obi»ibia 92»b crsity, Palis«d< s, >Ness York 10964

Alrstru<,t

S»spcndcd paiticiib<tc <.o<ic«itrations i>i thc Nc<s Yiirk Bigl>t duri»g 1973 � 1975 <'lee<ease
4«."<vill d '1<sr»a!< th<' shelf', dvr rcasi» g ii »>i e i apidly iu s iirfave  ha» in bottom waters. Res us-
pcnsion of fine-grained s<  bmcnts canses locai high co ic<'iitrati<ms of siispended particles ir>
near-bottom <vatcis. Horiz<mtal disphiceine»i of tli<s< iig1> < o»<scntratiou pl»in< s froin tli< ir
sour«>s suggests short ixcsidcnce t.i»ies for suspv»dvd particles. Vertical i»ixii<g of rvs»s-
pc<idcd pa>ticles is limited hy tbe thcrmoclinc. Al<m>  the upper co»ti<iental s'lop<. over a
d<pth r mge of 1,000 >», th< r< is;< ininimnm in near-l>otto»> si<sp< ndcd parti<'»late concen-
trations sugg<ssting horizontal i»ising with waters fio»> ih< op< n <>cc<n>, AnomaI»us <.one<>a-
t rations of tnac< metals otauthropogeui<.' »ri gi>i i<as»<'i<<ted with <ii ganic particles, I'e-Ti
 »xi<le! coati»gs and discrete Ti  oxide > parti<1<s;<r< n>tentiaI tra<'ers of parti<le dispersion
p« ths a»d tran~port processes, Diffci< iit types of o>gani. particles < xbibit diff< r< nt intcrp<irti-
clc;ind tr«cc ele>»ent asso< iations and «ppcai t<i hai e <Iiffere»t. gvograpl>is <1istributiuns.
So<ac of this vari»bi litv i»ay bc seasonal. Surface water s<>spe»d d matter has a higher pro-
portion of biog<niic Iinorg;>nic skeletal as sve11 iis org«ni< ! particles than near-bottom s»s-
p< »decl matter <vhich is d u»inantly nonbiog<»ii,  ]>ri»cipally «Iurninosilicate!. Sk< lctal
debris is priuianly siliceous in shelf wate>a, bcci>iiiing uiore carbonate-rich s<.award of thc
shelf break. Alumi»osilica e suspe»ded particles in si elf waters are predominately K-rich
whereas !<Ig- :a-K-Fe-rich ahii»inosilicatcs dominate b fond thc shelf bicak.

' Lamont-I>ohcrty   cological 01>scrvatory «ou-
tri'b»tiun No. 2 il4. This work <vas s»pportod l>y
E R DA contra< t I'.   11-1 ! 2 III'.

AM. so , L MNOL. O :E.4N >cR, SPE .', srMP.124

Suspended particulate rnatter plays a ma-
jor n>le iii the, cycles of maiiy eler>>Cuts iii
the oceaiis a>i<1 is resp<>i>sible f<>r m<>st of
the elemental conccntratioii gradients ol>-
served. This is»o less true in c<>astal waters
svhich arC the guiIC Of i»teraCtiO>i ]>Ctwee»
both <dissolved;md solid ninoff fn>m the
<~>»ti»e»ts a» l the open ocean. I>i the Is'esv
York Bight, suspended p;irticles;inc] chem-
ical» of a»thnipogenic o> igin are added hot]i
to the ruiioff svaters i>nd  lirectly to bight
svaters b> solid ancl liquid waste dumpi»g.
Thcsc partic]es, of both iiatural;iiid a»thn>-
pogenie.  >rigins, constitute aii importas>t ve-
hic]e for the traiisport  >f p >llutants to; »d
removal fr m> the wattrS Of the Continenta]
shelf.

K»ow]edge of thc conceiitration» ai><1
compositio»  >f suspendec] particles is basic.
to a  I tantitativc uilclei'stailcliug of their
n>le iii geochemical cyc]es and <if the pr<>-
cesses of th  ir c]ispersal iii thc higlit. Scvcra]
p >blicatio»s present dat;i <rn eoiaceiatr;itin>as
of suspei><le� particles in waters of various

locati itis  »i the east coast coi>tine»tal shelf
;<]tho»<gh thr.se coiisist of less tie»se sam-
plii>g over;  larger area of the shelf <>r
 '�>1 illa <1 '»s ' salllpliilg of a  Mferen't shell
,'irea  .'v]a»heim et al, 197 I; Drake 1974,
'<fend  et;<1, f975 a»d references therei»!,
Vew piihlieatioi>s, however, present data 0»
tlic c >nipositi >ii o  suspc>>ded p irtic]es and
most < f those whicli  h> report some type ol
l>ulk an>>lysis <>f the»>atcria]  e.g. %la»heim
< t  >]..970; '.v]cade et al, 197'i!. A»a]yscs of
 haracteristics <>F the sample treated as a
ivhole. 0! in bulk, hav x au;idvantagc in case
of  ]ua»tifying the chtta; both X-ray fluoresc-
encee, t>d X-r ty cliffractioii «i>alysi» on our
sampl< s of suspends d particles from the
Xcsv York Bight are i» progress. Particle
chai.acterizations rep<>rtccl here are 1>used
 >ii mo ph<>logv ancl cheniical c<>mpositi<»i of
<liscn tc particles usi»g combined scat>»iiiy,
el etreii mierO»C<>py  SI:41! and energy-
 lisper.,ive X-ray fluoresce>>ce   EDXHF!,
A]th i :gh it is m<n.e difficult to quantify re-
sults f. Oiii tliis tec]uuque, tl!e adva»tage is
that o ie can directly observe interpartic]e
ass<>ci; ti<»>s aiicl associations betwee» parti-

ts ]> 's a»d tl",icc clclrleiatsi. U c prese»t
data <.» suspendecl particulate cn»centra-



Suspended particulates

tie>ns in the water column at two seasons
and compare these to sedimcrrt characteris-
tics, We also report preliminary results on
part<'cle types arid compositions using SEM-
EDXRF.

1Ve thank K. Antlitz, L, Carroll, Jr., A,
Hanley, C, IIayward, and M. Prokopchak
for technical assistance; Capt. H. Kohler
arid Capt, A, Jorgenson and the officers and
crews of HV Vema and RV Conrad for their
assistance; Cdr. L. Swa»son of the NOAA-
MESA project for assistance irr obtaining
bottom samples; a»d T. Amos, A. Gordon,
J. Simpson, and P. Vari;um>ff for discussions,

Samplinp anrl analytic<<i methods

Samples for this study were taken pri-
marily durir>g two L-DGO cruises  Fig. I!.
Thc first, in October 1974 <>n RV Vema, was
designed to study standard hydrographic
and geochemical parameters during the ini-
tial breakup of the seasonal thermocline.
G<irdort ct al. �976! reported that the sea-
sonal therm<>cline was stillwel1 developed.
Three sampling transects crossed the con-
tinent<el shelf and upper continental slope
normal to the coastline; one along the Hud-
son Shelf Channel-IIudson Canyon arid one
each to the northeast and southwest. Three
hundred water samples were filtered during
this cruise. The second cruise  July � August
1975! on RV Conrad reoccupied many sta-
tions along the three Vema transects, ex-
te»ded them, and filled in with a number of
stations between the transects. This cruise
measured hydrographic and geochemical
parameters durirrg the buildup of the sum-
mer thermally stratified regime; 440 sam-
ples of suspended particles were taker>.
Each cruise lasted just over 2 weeks, In ad-
dition, samples were taker> during short ��
3 day! cruises in the bight during 1973 and
1974.

Water samples for suspended particles
were taken in standard PVC 30-liter Niskin
bottles the internal springs of which were
Teflon-coated to preclude contamination.
A pi>>ger was used to positiorl the bottom-
most bottle close to, but not touching the
bottom, and a double-ping mecharrisrn sig-
nalled closure of the bottom bottle to yield
height of tha.t sample, aud heuce the rest of

the l>ottle< on the cast, above the sediment-
water interface. On deck, water was filtered
directly fr im the Niskin bottles througi hin-
line filter holders into evacuated bottles,
For samples at or beyond the shelf break
where sufi>ended particulate concentrations
were expected to be low, the 20 liters of
water filti red was the same as that on
whiclr shiliboard analysis of radon was per-
forrncd, the results of which are reported
elsewhere  Biscaye and Mathieu in prep,!.
In shallower. more turbid water, a separate
ali<luot of between 1 and 10 liters of water
was filtere 1,

Prcweighed Nuclepore filters �7-mm di-
ameter, 0.<l-pm pore size! were used. Han-
dling of filters in the laboratory and aboard
ship was lone in a laminar flow hood to
minimize contamination. Washir>g to re-
move salt was done with filtered, double-
distilled water in 12 aliquots of about 5 ml
each. A hl tnk filter was treated identically
to the otli< r filters at each station with the
exceptiorr <if exposure to seawater,

Analyticd error for gravimetric analysis
ot' suspcnt'ed particulate concentrations is
difficult t<i estimate because of the wide
range of volumes of water passed through
the filter and weight of suspended material

4i>

7 i r

727>

Fig. l. cruise tracks and ship stations for Oe-
tol>er 1974 <ruise  Venr<r 32-01 ~ ------- ~ ! and
July 1975 errise  Conrad 19-01 0 ~ !. Ad-
ditional poir. ts represent sainples taken on short
cruises during 1973 and 1974, ~ � stations where
filtered samliles of suspended particles were ex-
ainine<1 by SEM-EDXHF tliroughout the water
eolunin; 4 � stations where only near-bottoin filters
were exainin 'd.
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left on the filter. I'rom estim;>ted rrrors in
vol»inc >neasuren>ent, > i> vveighi ig   usl iig
a <fettler moclcl E4 G4 s mirnicro-balance!
«ncl frorii replicate «i>alyses, we estimate our
err<>r i» co»ccutrati<in   t>g/Iiter ! t<> b 
~a+li. for m<ist samples,

Sample prcpiiratioi!s for a»alysi» 1>y Siss f-
EDYRE' wrrr also <lone in a 1«mi»ar flosv
hood to pre«ludc co»taiiiiiiation by dust.
Small portioiis vverc cut from dried ancl
sveighe I I'ilters ancl mountecl  in alumiiiuni
stubs with do»I>le-stick tape. Edges of the
filter ancl the tape were bun<le<I to the ahi-
inir>u»i stub witli higll purit> silver glu< to
ei'>scil'e go KI electrical «»1>clucti vlty behvee> I
tlie filter ail<1 the s«mple stuli, hf<>»ate<I
filters werc vapor-«»cited with palla lium
«i> l carf>on to suprcss «h'>ig ' builclup oi>
the sample iu!d to incr !asc clcctroi! emissioi>
to olit'ain a better SI'.llI iri»lge �1earle rt
al. E972!. Palla<liuin waS cE>Oscii be  ause its
position in thc Y-ra> spectrum interferes
oi>Iy iniiiiinalIy svith other clei»eiits of inter-
est an<1 the thickriess of this co;itirig >vas
»>i»i>»ized t<i enh«nce the eniissi<in <>f ch'iir-
iicteristic X-rays from the s;>mpl<,

About E !f! rancbimly chosen p irticle»
svere eviimii>Cd Oi> elicli filt< r. Thc col»posi-
tion of e;lch particle <vas determined by
Er HXRE', a lnlcr !'analytical tcc.'hill�<le lli
wliich the Slslf clcctroii 'beam is focused oii
an inrlividual particle and the elerneiit;il
comp >sitioil  for clcments of;itomic i>ui»-
bcr / � 9! is cletermincd from ch;uacter-
istic X-rays visually displayecl as pc;lks <>»
the energy spectrum in the Y-r >y analyzer.

Particles have been iclentificd a i<1 clas-
sified. basec1 on morphology and chen>ic«1
c !n!position, as shown in Table' 1. The X-ray
spectrum i» gene>all> thc pri>nary rneiu>s <if
characterizatio» since rn«ny particle types
Cail exlilblt sii» ll<lr IliofphOlogiCs  see rigS.
6 14!. 13iogrnic opaline silica  'icl 'iitifie<l
by il pure Si peak! a»d bioge»ic calciuni
carbonate  identified Iiy a pure Ca pe;ik or
C:a with so>lie bfg! generally showed mor-
phologic feat>in s suggestive of bi»genic  >ri-
i<li>.

Although the inost corn>»ou c.ler»cuts i»
organic matter, i.e. carbni>, oxygen, and ni-
trugeu 1>avc <itOB>1C >lull'lbCl.'i   Z ! M9   !i�
thus cannot he detected by <iur IsDXRF

e Euip>i>c»t, ph<isphorus  Z: 15! is i>ii al-
l»<ist n»i> crsal c<»istitucnt of <irg«nic parti-
cles. C'~»is<;<Iuc»tly, P w;is used as  iiir pri-
m;iry i»<lie >t<ir of orga»ic partic!CS alnng
ivitli, <,cii«r«11y, s !ine comb>»ati iii <!f S i>»dj
<ir  '.!. >r bs th  co>»piete,>bs<»er ol a ehar-
iii< 'te> istic X-i. iiv specti Uin, Yre E»entfv <!i'-
< «iiic piirtic1es csliibit snlootli, gelatinous.
<ii syi>iiiietric morphological fc'atures indi-
«<>tive of biologic origiii, These "sii>ootb'
or«aiii . particles w< re generally characte>-
ize<I 1 y stro»g P peaks, sveak Si «nd Al
peaks, ilnd;in;ibsrnce of E'e, Kli>, a»� other
triice <uet«1s. Other iirganic particles have
n>iigli. «ggreg:ite-lookiiig shapes svith i>o
sy»un  t>'v and often  'oi>tail> str<ing Si, Al.
Gii, ill <I E'e p<!'>kS iiii<1 son> !t »les K, YIg.
XI», a» I  ithcr trace metals, These particles
appc ii t<> coils  itute i eon>piete iiiiving
series i< tw<r» pure orglnic ancl pure clay
  iluiliiiaisilicate! eii l nien>hers. The dis-
t«i«tin»> brtvveen orgai>ic i>ncl cl;ly is!
this series i» son>esvf>at arbitrary a!id sve
hi>v<' i sccl rel;itis<i intr»sities  if the P, Si,
iii>d Al lines i>> making the classifieatioi>,

Alui liiiosili< ates >vere idci>tifiecl usiiig Al:
! ati'!s ii»<1 cat>0» enn>po!i>tioi>. Obvious

«Ie«va<!e soiiietii>ies iudcd iii distini<uishing
1!rtw< n n>i «», frldspi>rs,:ind heav> min-
er:ils such is imphibolcs, pyrosenes. a>id
spllene.  ,1«v Iiil»clllls g<'n<'r,'>Ily could liot
be id '1 ltlf led hy m<>rphok!gv <11>d w 're cl'ls-
sified iii tlic bi>si» <>f LDXRE spectruin.
Frr I» i>tly el;iy mb>crals were obsrrvcd as
liirge a <g><.gates   =5-,'30fLm!.

 !»a«tv e<i»lcl gcnrrally be <listi»guisl>e l
fr<im <i,>«line skeletal clebris I>y its m<irphol-
 igy  s iio<ith sh:ipe, sharp e<lg 's, and»iore
 Iense ipp araii«e! and by a mi>eb high< r
Si X-ri>v corint rate. Dolomite, sphc»r, bar-
ite, f'<-oviclrs, an<1 discretr Ti-ovide;>nd
fly i!sh piirti«le» >v .rc also observe l.

Di sfril> i firms of s  spenclecl parti<:! lc te
 'o<u:e! < t r >tin! >s  »> I  io!!! p osi tin!! s

><'crt C«1 prOfiles Of lip t<> eight Saniples
Cove>' tl>r C»tll<< w'>tel' Col<i»»l Over 1>i<lCh Of
the st<> ly are,<, Hcyoi»1 the continental shelf
breal, sii»ipti»g svas restricted to tl>e lower
p<irti » of th  wiiter col»i>111 .'ilnc ' excess
>' <do», svhi«h svas als<i part of tIie ai>alyti-
cal progr;lm, is gei>eraIly riot misecl lip>var<I
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Table 1. Classifir ation of >najor particle types on Xcw 3ork liight 1'ilters hy SE'M-ErDKRF.

Clrara ctertatic
> -ray lir>er

F.ter»pie
Fia. !Ce,Particulate type Mrrrph elrrgy

Biogenic
Orga»ic
1. Smooth Cc>rcrally particles show some regular,

s»>r r<>thed or syrnn<ctric <r>orpholugic fea-
tr<rr s indicative of biogenic origin, Other-
xvis r< g»1 ttinuus appearance.

�»r>»rally rough aggr»gate particles some-
t»» S aSSueirlted with Clay. Appear tO be
urg rnic detritr>s.

2. Rough

Opaline silica Si alon»  sec r!«art='l

Ca!ciurn carbo»at<< Ca alone or Ca rvith Mg

Vunbiogenic
Aluminosi licat»

Other combinations of
above

Si alon< ~ Mu 'h r»ot'e "dense" appearance than op<tl-
i>te silica a>rd Si X-ray count rate is higher.

' !<rar tz

10 Eul edral shape.Mg=Ca

Sub rounder> but can hc r»orc irregular.
Platy or wedge shape,
l'ar able but often in submicron spher<s or
sphr re clusters. Also exists as coatings
su>trended rnatter uf the bight apex.
Sphcr»s I � 40 >ar>t in dia>rreter.

P»<t S  ~Sr!
Ca-Ti-Si

Fe, Ti  may also include
Al, Si, an<1 trace ele»tents!

Al/Si = 7/9 � 9/8, trace
K,Ca, Fc

Other
l. Dololnite
2. Heavy miner:<ls

Barite
Spl'>en»

'3. Iron  oxides!
4. T> ta»1'uln

  oxides !
g. Fly.rsh

, Jon '; spectrum obtained
is pure backgrou»rl   C,
V, O not detectable! or
P with any combination
of S and/or Cl,

M;ty show the same sp<-e-
t>'unl aa Srnuuth brit n>ay
also contain relativ»ly
high concentrations of Al,
Si, and important trace
ele» rents,

All particles of this type
contain Al and Si  these
not repeated belo w ! . Ele-
rr>cnts in parentheses arr
occasionally present.
K
K-Mg-Fe  '1'i !
Mg-F»
C<t-F»-   Mg !
Na-  C;< !
Pure Al-Si
K-Fe
K-Ca-Fe   S,  :1, P !
Mg- :a-K-Fe  S, Cl, P!

Oft n shows regular, symmetrical features
suggestive of bi<>get>ic origin, but not neces-
sarily so, especially in small fragments, I%ta-
ter> s >post »or»mon,

Oft n sh<>ws regular, symmetrical features
suggrestive of hing»ni» Origin, hrrt nOt r>CCCS-
sari Iy so, »specially in sara ll fragments.
Form mr>st often recogniz»d is co»eolith.
Sonic particles with definite subhedral to
ra>he lral crystral Ital>it ol>served; not known
if t >ese ar< hiogcnic.

9
Sonrctim»s these have blocky or platy n>or-
plrok>gy and peak ratios permit specific
ide»tification of feldsparsr micas, and heavy
minerals,

' G»r crally aggregate lnorphology � son>c-
ti>ra s massive an<1 platy. In the presence of

. P, .', or Cl these are difficrrlt to classify as
12 < la! or rough organic and the decision usu-

ally lies with the relative intcnsiti»s of the
P, >tl, and Si peaks bot may bc influenced
hv morphnh>gy.
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morc than 100-o00 m above thc bottom,
During the ]«ly 1<�5 cruise at many sta-
tions an estri< 1>ottle was t<ikeii i» tlic sur-

face water for suspended plarticles <nily,
These profiles e~l>il>it a gre;lt dc;il of varia-
bilityy in concentration vertically, from stil-
tio>1 to statio«a<>d, iii some i»stances where
stations have been reoccupied, in time l<s
well. llere vve will present i>nly the more
important aspects of thc data si»ce tlie
study i» still in progress,

Goncciitratioii data  Figs. ~! i>ave tile
following limitations. First, because of thc
great variability iu water depth a<id 1>ecause
sampling was clone with respect to the
sediment � water i»terfar.e, except for surtace
concentrations, the niaps show c<>ncentra-
tions at a given height or integrated through
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Fig. 2. Concentration of suspended particles
 ><g/liter! lo in above bottom  <nab! doririg  a!
October 1974 and  b! July 1975,

a height interval ill>ove bottolii. Data lrom
dif fer< il topographiC Settings are thus
sliowli t >gether, c.g. flat shelf and thc II»d-
s<»i !3hc f C.:lian»el. !>ceo»d, prese»tation of
da l fr< m;< 2-wcck cruise togetl<er oil a
ill lip pi csullies svllopticily ot the data w'lllcll
is unlik.ly, Time scales <if at le;ist local
vitri:itioii are sli<>rter thai> tliat, but cert;liilly
gn>sS re«iim;ll featureS remain Sufficiently
c<iiistiili  that we feel it profital>le to present
the <lata in this m;<n»rr,

C<J»cr J<trr<tior>9 <Jf sirspcnrle<l purticles-
Figure " sin>lvs coilcentratioiis of suspended
particl< 9 10 m above bottom  mah! i» Oc-
tol>cr I!I74 anti July 1975. To siiloo'ill out
sm;ill-sc;ile vertical variationS in cOncentra-
ti<iii, WC iiltet<r;ite<l tlie COiieeiltr,'itiOl>S Ver-

ticillly up to ca constailt height of:30»lab to

17ig, 3. Standing crop of suspended particles
  >4g/en>2 , 'in thc txtttttm 30 m of the wat<tr column
during  a! October 1974 and  b! July 1975,
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yield a standing crop expressed in micro-
grams per square centimeter   Fig. 3!. De-
spite differences in areal coverage of the
t>vo cruises, f<iur general features are ap-
parent.

First is a de<irease in concc:ntrations away
fn>nr the corrtir>cut. This first-orxler feature
has previously hem noted by Ma»hrim rt
al. �970! i» surface watrr arid Meade et al.
�975! iii surface and near-bottom water.
C',ive» isopleths <if c<ince»tratioii in near-
bott<>m water arc displaced seaward  Fig.
21>! compared with surface water   Fig. 4!.
Co»ccirtration lrvcls reported here are com-
parable to th<>sr in similar p<isiti<ms on the
shelf reported by tl>c Mar>heim arid Mealie
gl oops.

Secs>r>d, I<>cal »ear-bottom, high co»cen-
tr.atio» anomalies ss ith horizontal scales
ranging fr<>m perhaps several kilometers to
s<.vcral tens of kilomctcrs are superimposecl
or> the seaward concentration gradient.
C:orr>parisor> of these areas <>f lriglr conce»-
tr<ition or st;mding crop with the naturr of
t!re bott<>m sediinent i»dicatcs that they are
clue to resuspension from areas of fine-
grai»ed seclime>its. Figrire 5 shows the dis-
tr.ihution of sediment texture in terms of
tire silt a»<E clay c<mterit   fi»er than 63 /sr» !.

7<73

Fig. 4. Concentration of suspended particles
 rrgr'liter! in surface water during July 1975, Note
that I>orh the 200- and 100->s></liter isopleths are
nearer the coastline than at lo nish   Fig. 2h !.
Nore also that local high concentration ano>nalies
ar 10 mal> f Fig. 2h! such as iu the Iiudson Shelf
Chan<<el and I-iuds<in Canyon d<i not exter>d to the
s«rface.

These data are based on sieve analyses clone
<>n Shipel. grab samples taken during both
the Octol>cr a»d July cruises and for the
more closely spaced sample traverses across
thc IIud,orr Shelf Channel during May
197'.

Tlrc principal area of fine-grained sedi-
ment <ind source of high suspended particu-
late conc<»tratio»s iii near-bottom shelf wa-
trrs i» t're immediate study ruea is the
Hudson <shelf Channel, A plume of turbid
wat<r �1� to �00 /sg/liter! was appar-
ently el»1,ely associated with fine-grained
deposits i r the slrelf el>an»el during October
1974 but displaced t<> the southwest during
July 1975  Figs, 2 and 3!, Assuming synop-
ticity of the <hita over the 3 days it actually
took t<>»<ake the statioris ar<>und the shelf

cha»iirl, <vc can apparently trace the advec-
tioir of r s»spended particles for tens of
kik>meter dowiistrcam from their source,

An additional source of suspended parti-
cles was»<>ted in the July tra»sect acr<>ss
the sh<lf southeast of Long Island. Several
samples with concer>trations �00 lag/liter
  at 5, 20, and 30 mab as well as at 10! were
separated from the I.ong Island shore by
less turbi I water. XVe believe the source of
these higl> c<mcentrations of particles to be
a l<rrgr ar ea of finc-grained sediment south
of easten> l,o»g Island and Block Is!and
  Schlee 1375!,

Me<a<le et al, �975! noted a correlation
betweeri lrigh c»nce»trati<>ns <if near-bottom
suspe»de< l particles and fine-grained de-
posits iri;r more widely spaced sample grid
<>ver mu<h <>f thc Middle Atlantic Bight.
The clata presented here confirm that re-
lationslrip and suggest rough limits for the
horiz<>ntal scale over which the relationship
exists. Our data thus suggest relatively short
resident times of a major portion by weight
of tlie suspended particles in»ear-bottom
waters, If, for example, one uses 5 cm/s as
the net s»utE>west <bift of shelf water, one
arriv< s at a figure on thc order of 1-2 weeks
for displaermerit of the shelf-channel plume
<>f suspended particles during July 1975,

The ripper Hudson Canyon is another
area of li gh susperidecl particulate concen-
trations i i which both concentrations at a
givrn hc ght above bottom and stariding
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crops are;ls much as a factor ol' fiv<. greater
8» 111 the»ear-bot'toln waters oil thv uppvl'

continental slope on either side i!f thc caii-
y<m. This liighly turbid water apparvnt]s
comes from resuspcnsio» of fine,-graiiiecl
sediments. The canyon is a more important
sOurCe of fii>C-grllined SCdiment tha» the
Hiidsi!n Shelf  .hannel  Fig. 5!, AVv. note a
possible displacerne»t up-c:aiiyo» of the
most h!rbid vvater with respect to the finest
h !ttom sediment, P.g. thv, 80 l'o contour  :~c
�3 fxm! in Fig. 5 does n<>t extc»d as far
up into the head of the canyon as d<!vs thP
zone of high turbidity i»dicated hy tlic
closvd contours in Figs, 2 and 3. Hvsu]ts
from a current meter � mab! aiid a loiig
term nephelometer  9 rnah! or> the same
rnoori»g above the axis of thv. cany<ni at
802-m depth are to he reported elscwhcrc
 A»los et al, in prep.!. These observation.s
 overlappi»g our October 1974 cruise! i»-
dicated c.urrvnt reversals from iip- to down-
Cai>yOn with largC varillti »!S i» ve]ocity
and vvater turbidity, Thc up- «nd down-
Ca»yO» pOWer spectrum of c»rrciit velocih;
showed peaks at the inertial «rl l thc diur»af
a»el semicliurnal tida] frequencies, but with
a net up-canyi!n velocity of almost 3 cm/s.

J& CE ~ . BEFIT
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l'ig. 5. Distribution of percent fines f < 63 rrm!
in surface bottom sediments, With the exception i!f
the lludson Shelf Channel, shelf sedin!enfs in the
study area contain little fine-grained n!aterial. '1'o
the east of thc study area a large area of the shelf
is  overed w!fh fine-grained.scrlimcnt as shown 'hy
Schlee �975!; beyond the shelf brcak, sedi!nents
of the Uppcl co!!»nell<el slope aod Hudson Can!'on
floor become increasingly fine-grained with depth,

Poli  r spcctr »»;u>;!lysis of th<., »cplie-
lomvtc! record also cont;linvcl sip»i fica>>t
tid;il-fr ,<loci!cy peaks i» hght scl!ttvi ! I!gr. It
thus '11!pP'>rs that' aclv 'etio» of water up-
;»!d dorp»-c;!r!y<!» is respoiisilile fi!r the re-
Mlspvnsion of fine-grained sedirnc»ts result-
ing! i» lh  ol!servecl higli co»centratioils of
siispcii<led particle» in thc upper Huclsoii
  ~ 	1!yoi .

Thc hircl gc»eral feature is;1 1»ininiuni
ii! the iiear-l!ottom suspvnclcd particulate
coiiceiilratii»!s and standi»g or<!ps, approxi-
mately parallel t<i the. shelf brcak son>c-
 v]>ere. l!ctween the 1. X�- al»l 2,000-m iso-
h;lths   Figs, 2 ancl 3!. This is a reversal i!f
the g< 	 . 121]  ]vcr 'ase in bottom silspvndcd
particul;ite coiice»tratio»s l!way from the
coiitinv !t. It i» also;momalous with re-
sp<.ct tc the corrcspondc»ce betwe<.r! l>igh
suspP»s !lcl co»cent>' ations in nr«r-h<ittom
water,i»il iniclcrlyiiig fi»e-grainvc] se<li-
n!cuts !iotvc] alniv<, i.c, thc scc]i>»eats un-
der]yi» , tliis miniliiun! zone are vvrv fine-
 rrair!ecl h! the rcgio» i>f thc I fiiclson
  !u!yon 'the anon!a ly is »lost st!'iking 0! that,
hi tcri».  >f pcrce»t fi»cs  Fig ,,>!, the can-
yo» svc]iment bv]o>s about ].000 m is much
fii!c!' tll ii'I tli;lt ili tlic upper c;<nyoii vvherv
the lvati r turbic]ity is miich higher. Th< first
two gci eral fcaturvs cited above  gre!!eral
clccreas  of botto»> suspended particulate
c !iic .»t ations with distance;ivv'ly fri!nl thv
ci»!ti»c!it a»cl local n'spo»se of suspended
partic»].ltv concentrations t<! bottom svdi-
lncnt tC:,ture! thuS appear tO bc i»ter> uptc<l
i!ver a I,ubstanti al a<inc of the upper con-
ti»ei! t;11 slope.

A possib]v origin of this phenom< non is
sugrgeste d by the vvccss radon clata   Ris-
c;lyv an l Mathicu i» prep.!. The depth ir!-
tvrval ir which the minimum in near-bot-
tom suspc»decl particles occurs correspo»ds
t<i the i»terval in which excess raclor> con-
Cci! ill!tl . I' !S ll]so  'xi>lb>'t a in I »i»lulu. Ex-

pvctv l flilvvs of rvcess rado	 from thc fir!e-
h!rill»ed s 'cli»le»ts ln this xone shou]d bv
high, makirig the clcficiency i!f excess r.!d<!»
iri thc o ei]yiiig water also a»or»ah!i>s. 5VP
coiiclu l< that, over thc dept]i zone of the
< xcess-r;! doi! minirnlmi, a silbstanti;ll pro-
p:!rtiO» !f tli<' i!ear-butt<!nl vv,>ter 1!.is r!ot
bcvri in < i!ntact with thv svc]iri!r»t water h!-
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Fig, 6, Siliceous centric diatorns from tbe bight apex, Note the Fe peak iu the X-ray spectrum.
Ye «r>d fre<ruer<tly Ti c<>«t much of the suspended matter in the «pex, Pall«<hum on this and all the X-
ra> <pcctr«sho>vn  Pigs. 6 � l4! is from the metallic vapor co«ti»g use<1 to prepare the sample for SEM.

terface for 1-2 weeks. Because isopleths of
temperature, salinity, and oxygen are es-
setitially horizuirtal i}s tliis deptlr range,
the anomalous deficiency in excess radon
ind su»pended particles must represent lat-
< ral meso»cale mixing with open ocean wa-
ters. Interior ocean water in this depth
interval woukl i>ave relatively [ow concen-
trations <>f' suspended particles and 1>e de-
«>i<I of exec»» radon.

These <an<>malies are persistent  we have
observ<d tlicin iri April a»d  !ct<>1>er 1974,
]<>1y 1975, and January 1976! and are po-
tentially important to under»tan<ling the
ro]e of cany<>ns in thc exchange of water
1>etween the upper contiri<alta1 slope and
co>>titter>tal shelf. Control of the deptli in-
terval <>f this phenomen<>n a1<>ng thc upper
»t.ope i» spotty. l>tit there are i»dicati<>ns
from thr radoii distribiiti<>ns that this wa-
ter»ometime» flows up to the head of the
iipp<.r canyon. Here, pre»urnably because of
turl>ulent mixing within the confined can-

walls, suspended particulate conceri-
trations increa»e, hut rad<>n concentrations

reniairi l>w. Given estimates of the flux of
r<rdon fr<>m the canyon sediment, this phe-
nomciioi> ma! allow us to place limits on
the residence time of water in the canyon,

Fourtl<ly, where local fine-grained sedi-
mciits pioduce high co>tcentrations of sus-
pended particles in the overlying water, the
vertical:li»tribution of particles is limited
by xvatci stratification. Thc strong seasonal
therm<>cline at about 3A � 40-m depth in the
slielf w,t> ers during the October 1974 obser-
vatioiis  C:ord<>n ct al. 1976! coincided with
the upp< r extent of high suspensoid con-
ceiitratio»s, iud.icating that the thermocline
acts as a harrier to vertical mr'xing of parti-
cles. This was a1so true during July 1975
wheii tl e thermocline was slightly»hal-
lower. 'I liis is seen in individual vertical pro-
files of c< >ncentration   not shown here!, but
also i» tl>c fact that the map of surface con-
centrations  Fig, 4! shows none of the local
resu»pen'io» features of Fig. 2b and in the
,seaward displacement of given isopleths on
Fig,4  cl'. Fig, 2b!.
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Fig. 7. Srr>ooth orgar>io particles from noarshore <vat< <s off the Ne>v Jersey roast, i>lot« lefinitive
P peak. Al, Si, and Fe are often asso<h tc<E with or><ani<s hui r  ore al>oo<lantly <vith rough orgaiiios  cf.
Fig. 8!.

Particle cornpositio>rs � r>'>'e grouped sus-
pe»ded particles ii> the Vcw York Bight into
two major categories; bi<»ger>ic ar>d iio»-
biogenic  Table 1!. Of the hi >genic frac-
tion, skeletal debris is casicst to identify aiicl
is preclominately siliceous. consisting pri-
marily of cliatoms  Fig. 6! with s >me. silico-
flagellates md a few raclinlariaii fragments.
Calcareous skeletal debris   primarily coc-
colithophorids! becan>c i»crcasingly m<irc
abunclant iri waters near and bey<>nd the
shelf break.

Nonskelet<tl biogenic debris  te>rr>c<E or-
ganic! is a much more «omplicatecl subclivi-
sion and includes a wiclc range of mo>yhol-
 >gies ai>d elcmerital «ompositi<>ns. Organic
matter can <>rigi»atc from iu situ biogeni«
procluctivity i» surface waters and consists
<if soft-bodied plar>ts,uid ar>imals arid their
waste and decay pr<rclucts. Organic particles
are also ir>trochiccd by estuari»e rrrrioff or.
clumping of sewage slue]grs and dre<lged
wastes. There appear to be regi<>nal differ-
ences in types of <>rganic matter.

Hotl> "sinooth"   Fig. 7! and 'rough"
 Fig. 8! <>rga»ic n>atter  Table 1! comprise
a considerable portion of the suspendccl
inaterial in the bight apex and aloiig the

ice>v J<:r.s y coast. These nearshorc organi«
particle s are «haractcrized by strong p
peaks r.lativc to Si and Al, indicatiiig little
a<>greg<>ti »r with or incorporati »i of alumi-
irosilicale rn«teri«1, Organic parti«les in the
«pex c »>tain significant coi>ccntrations of
Fc, 1<fr>. Ti, Cu, Sn, Cr, 'l», Vb, Yi, arid As.
Altllotlgll ol'gi>1>lc p,'liticlcs coiitaiiiing Fe
ari<l Xfrr;rre ubiquitous in the Nesv York
Bight, they were <>bservecl rriost frc<Euer>tly
iri Vev< Jersey nearshore waters. Both thc
higlr «oiiccntration <>f organic particles arid
the high conccr>tration» of Fe and lsI>> as-
sociate l with these organics may reflect in-
piit <if irutricr>ts and metals from thc Hud-
soi> Bi>er estuary or via oc.ean clumping.
Org:ini< particles c<intainii>g detect«1>le
qii<intit es of  'u, 7ii, Cr, J< i, 1'1>, As, and Sii,
h<iwcvcr, appear t<> be most «bu»d«»t iii the
bight 'rpex  Fig. 8!. Oc«asi<»>a11y similar
rare-r>>etal-cori«hed organic particles >vere
oliserv< d off thc New Jersey co;rst ai>d iii
upper; iid intermediate outer shelf waters,
Th< inost likely source f<>r these trace-inctal-
bcaring organic particles is sewage sludge
ai id <lr .Rg<c spoil» dumped i» the apex.
 '< ross   1070! sho>vccl that sewage sludge
«o»tairr: 45% alumin<>silicates, 55yo organic
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Fig. 8, Hough organ>e r>articIes from the waters of t!ie higl t ape>., near the disposal sites for ac~age
sludge and d e Ige spoiIs, Not  definitive P peak and l>iah eon  entrationa of I'e, C » and Zn.

.!n;rtter ar>d is <tr>riclrcd reit>tive t i soils a»d
se<lirncr>tary n>cks iri >»<>tais such as Cr, Crr,
Pl>, and >n.

A'hc>>ever detectable co»ccntrations of
trace metals other than Fe, Mn, and Ti werc
<ibscrvcd, they were always associat<d witlr
particles having a pronounced V peak. ln
«dditiorr, Mn rrppears to be associated most
frequently with organic particles where;rs
.Ve svas associated with skeletal d<bris and
!rri»er rl detritus as well as organic m«tt< r,
Apprrre»tly orgar>ic particles play an im-
portarrt role in metal cycles i» tire bight and
in;ry serve as tracers of particle transport
p>'occsscs.

 !r < rnic p rrticlcs in surface and inter-
!»ediat< wrrtcrs over the outer shelf ar>d up-
p<r co»tinent,rl sl<>pc may cor>tai» Ve or Mn
l>ut;rre rel;>tivcly deplete l in  >ther trace
>netals, Although sm<><ith organic particle»
showirrg atro»g P peaks completely rlomi-
»ate these waters by number, we question
whether they wool<1 be as important on a

weiglit basis. Large masses  >f rough or-
««»ic-cl;ry aggregate», showir>g relatively
small P 1>e;rks are more common in the outer
sh<1f w;>ters, especi;rlly»ear bottom.

 !rg;rric matter arrd skeletal debris c >m-
prisc;r co»sider;rble portio» of suspc»ded
matter in surface and i»terrr>ediate waters
 if the b ght, but there i» a marked decrease
rclatis e to the n<>nbiogcr>ic fractio» in near-
1>ott »n svaters. Mea le et «1.   1075! re-
ported t i>at the combustil>lc frrrction  prob-
«lily lar<>ely organic! in the near-surface
 vatcrs;>vcrrrge<1 arourrd 8%/o wl>creas near
l>ottom it;>veragcd about 40~o.

Th» ror>biogeuic fr«etio>> co»sisted of
clay aggregates ar>d ir>dividual mineral
«rrrins. '1'hc clay mineral c imposition of the
suspc»d.d matter <>ver thc Middle Atlantic
Hr«lrt «n><ire that! 50~~ ; rllite with less
chl<>rit<' rod still less m<>ntm<irillor>itc, rr>ixcd
layer elrys,;»id kaolinite  Mea<le et al.
I �5!. f lc»tifiablc ini»eral grair>s cor>sistcd
primaril~ of  fr>art@, K-feldsp>rr, plagioclasc,
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Fig. 9, Muscovite flake from near-bottom w <ters of the outer shelf.

Fig. IO. Euhedral dolomite rhombs from near-bottom waters of the upper continental slope, Con-
centrations of Mg and Ca are equal bnt the Mg peak is rclativclv smaller than thc Ca peak due to lower
EDXftF detection efficiency for low energy X-rays because of s.lf-absorption in thc srnnple and screen-
ing by the detector window, The a>nail Al and Si peaks may ref ect a clay coating, bu< tlrey also <recur
in the background.

and muscovite   Fig, 9! with minor amou»ts
of biotite, chlorite, clolomite  Fig. 10!, an�
heavy minerals such as amphiboles, pyros-
enes  Fig. 11!, sphenc, and barite. Prelimi-
nary analyses indicate: 1! i»divi<lual min-
eral grains, as opposed to aggregate», arc
relatively more numerous in near-bottom
waters overlying coarser-grained botton>
sediment area~ of the outer shelf; 2! mica

flakes, predorni»antly >nu»covite with some
biotite mcl WIg-Ye phyllosilicates   chlo-
rite !, appear tr> be more ah>r»dar<t iu outer
shelf ar><l sl<>pc waters relative to morc sub-
spherica I riuartz and feldspar grains; 3!
the prcdon>inant aluniiiu>silicates are K-rich
in near»bore waters and ir> waters above
,the tl>eru>oclir>e of the outer shelf; 4'1 by
contrast, Mg-Ca-K-k e alumir>osilicatcs over-
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Fig. 11, Pyr«x<'nc grai» from»ear-hottoln »ate S of tl»»pp<r <O»ti»C»tal Singe. Nute CleaVag 
»hi<.h soulcti»lcs i<ids in idc»tification of sp cific»ii»or<<is, <.g. p~rozc»cs, r»icos, feldspals,  lolomite, «t«.

Fig. l2. t<fg- »I-K-F -alunli»OS<lie<lte ErO»i <<ear-txltt<»<i  vat is iu the Iludso» <L:a»yun, VOte in<.or-
poiation of individ iai n<incral grains  nicelv «leaved all>itc gira»1 in tipper ieft-iland corner! into aggre-
ga rs, iif wt»ch Xlg-C <I-K-Fe-aluminosilICatp IS tile matrix miltpl'ial. 't'hpsp ilggr<'gates sO»letinleS pshthit
smai! P peaks ilidi  <ting presence of organic materia!.

whelrIIi Igly  blmin<ltc thc suspc» i«<i parti-
C1 's h1 IIC»I'-t!OttOI� ' vl1tCrs Ill !I<g t'ai .' Llppcl'
colltlllclst Il sl<!pe H» i ill tllc 1 ftl�sol I   �1I-

!' »I »II i I<re ITI !st  Ii tCI1 SCCIl as it i gC '1g-
«I<l'utes i > � 30-pm �i,tt»eter; Fig. 12!, Oc-
casion lii" these»ggrcgntcs C I It<airs Small
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Fig. 13, Discrete Ti  oxide! particle trom waters ot the higirt apex probably derived from acid 1'c-Ti
waste <lamping. Small Al and Si peal<s may reflect a cia> coatrrrg.

Fig. 14. Fly ash spherrrles from nearshore waters off tire New Jersey coast, Note meltc<f drop mor-
pholog>, Small splrerules attached to large spherule also have the same composition. Ai:Si ratio shown
here   = 0.7! is the lowest v'e have observed on sphernl<s and can range np to 1.2.

;unounts <rf P, S, aud/or Cl, suggesting or-
'ganic Irl:rtter as an agg< cgatl rig agerrt.

Near tl>c disposal sites for sewage sludge,
dredge spoil», and acid Fe-Ti wastes, iron
aod frequctttly titanium coatittgs  probably

oxides! cover much ol' the»uspctrde<1 <<rat-
ter, including plankt<rn  see f'ifr, 6!, Al-
thouglt precipitatiou <rf <lis»olvcd Fe fr<rn>
the 1lu<lsou Hiver estuary <nay provicle a
natural source for the Fe coating, the Ti is
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almost certainly anthropogenic and is cle-
rived from acid Fe-Ti wastes. Vaccar<> et al,
�972! estimated that =50 million tons of
acicl Fe-Ti wast«s have been dumped in the
coastal waters off New York sir>ce 1948.

Discrete Ti  oxide! particles  Fig. 13!,
few microns ir> dian>ctcr, have als<> been

observed at several depths in the bight
apex. Similar' Ti  oxide! particles have beeii
observed in near-bottom waters of the Hud-
son Channel, iri surfa<.e waters along the
New Jersey c<>ast and ir> r>ear-surface waters
of the outer shelf. The abundance of Fe-Ti
coated and Ti  'oxide! particles decreases
away from the liight apex, inclicatirig their
potential as tracers of particle dispersal.

Fly <ash spherules, reported by Manhcim
et al. �970!, rangirrg from 1-40 Ism in di-
an>cter, have been observed at several dif-
ferent depths in the bight apex, along the
Vcw Jersey coast, and in svatcrs above tl>e
Hudson Shelf Channel. The spherule»   Fig,
14! are char»cterized by; > incited drop
mr>rphol<>gy and l» high AI;Si rati<>»   -0.7-
1.2 cf. =0.3 frn' most «lurniiiosilicates!;ual
generally contai>i some K, Ca, and Fe, I'ly
asli spherules may come from several
»ources such as ship traffi<., airbr>rr>c soot
from the metr<>politan area, rnid from ocean
dumping  cor>l ash!.

C r>1>CIa>or>S

Suspended particulate concentration» cle-
crea~e seaward in both the near-bottom
ar>d surface waters but morc rapidly iu the
latter, Patches of' anornalously high particu-
late con<.entrations in ne;rr-bottom waters
represent loc<al rcsuspension of fine-grained
sediments. The»r:ale of displaccn>cnt of
such patches from their sources .~uggests
lirief re»iden«« times for most of th«parti-
cles. A zone exists i>car the bottom along the
upper continental .sl<>pe fr<>m about th<
1,0 X3-2,000-n> isobath ir> which suspended
particulate  and excess radon! concentra-
tions «re ar>omalously Iow, This apparcr>tly
represent» a @or>e ot r<apid horizontal mix-
irig with open oreanic ~ater. A seasonal
thermoclinc o» thc shelf limits vertical mi»-

ing of Irarhcles resusprnded from the bot-
tom. Ir> the bight apex, Fe and Ti coating~
cover nruch of the suspended rnatter, in-
<.ludirig plankt<>n. Ti  oxide! also occur»
:>s discr'tc particles. The number of Fc-Ti
coated uid Ti  oxide! particles decreases
;>wr>y fiorn tlie apex, ir>dicating that they
mriy he useful tr<acers for particle dispersal
paths irr tlie bight. Detectable coriceirtra-
tions of trace inetals  e.g, Cr, Cu, Zr>, Ni,
Pb, A», ancl Sn! are r>early always as»oci-
atcd with organic particles  i.e, particles
exhibitirig a pr<>i>ouiiced P peak!. In near-
shore w,>ters;<iid i» waters above the ther-
m<>«linc of the outer shelf, K-rich <alumin<>-
silicates are clominant, but iu the lower
waters rrf the outer shelf, Hudson Canyon,
;rnrl iipl>er c<intinental slope, Mg-Ca-K-Fc-
alumii>osilicatcs prcdorninate.
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Developmental tests on the use of fluorescent tracers and backwash sediment-
load samplers to measure the beach drift coIuI <ine»t of littoral transport at
Sandy Hook, New Jersey

Warren K, Yasso'

Dopurt<nent of Science Education, Teachers College, CoIumbi;i University, New York, New 'York 10027

Abstract

Sii>>pie, fli>t-j>otto>ncd, troughlikc devices inade of sheet metal werc iised to sample bed-
ford and suspended load of individual backwicshes in tiiie-integrated studies iif beach drift
rate <m the foreshore at Sandy Hool-, New Jersc>. In >he most coniplctc experiment first
arrival of fluorescent tr;ic<i< particles, in the iiicdiiun to c<iarsc sand iange, sj>owed a
negative linear relationship bet>veen particle diunieter,in<1 beach drift v< loci<y. I'eak-of-
distribution a>rivals, based on smoothed recovery distributions obtained by svcight ratio
conversion procedures, confirni the iiivcrse sediment size bcacli drift v<ilocity relationship.

Increase in incan backwasli scdirnent inaas is rough y correlated with increase in the,
product of breaker height squared and breaker period squared, Howcvcr, bo<'ll 'this relation-
ship and the anomalous variability and apparent periodi;ity in sediment n>ass in<riiiricil by
indi> idual backwashes will require further investigation,
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Sandy Hook is a long barrier spit forming
a northerly projection from the ia>rth end
of the New Jersey coastal plain. 9'avc ero-
sion has smoothed the embayed coast just
south of Sandy IIook;md thus provided lit-
toral materials for its growth, At present
about 376,000 in' per year of sedinient
moves by littoral transport toward the north
end of Sandy IIook. This is thc greatest v<>1-
ume of coastal sediment movement ii< the
New York Bigl>t. A discussion of t<>po-
graphic evolution and ben<.h processes at
Sandy Hook and other areas of the bight is
iven by Yasso ai>d FIartma» �975!.
In spite of the large volume <if littoral

drift many of the ocean-facing beaches of

' C. Ware III arid G. Walcot< assisted me on
<,he first two experiu>ents reported. Students in my'
<>oastaj oceanography class a~sisted in test Y-B-F.
Field expeiiscs for the first two experiments were
n>et by U.S. Navy, Office of NavaI Research, Geog-
raphy Branch, project NR 388-057 with tiie Geol-
ogy Department of Columbia University. A,
Strahler «as project director during the early phase
of the study, B. Stoll and C. J. Galvin, Jr�gave
helpful advice on aspects of data analysis. S. Jef-
fress Williams and K, Psuty reviewed the final
manuscript, M, G. Gross encouraged me to prepare
this report. 1>f. Lorenz typed the riianuscript and
provided secretarial support services. 1, Pepenella
prepared the fi>p>res. M. Yasso selected the material
arid sowed the backwash sample bags. Shop per-
sonnel at Lamont-Doher<y  teojogical Observatory
allowed me to usc their facilities for fabricating
backwash samplers.

Saiidy 1 look are unclergoii>g scvcre er<>si<>n,
A. survei ol' svavc climate and beach coiidi-

tions,il<ing tl>c entire Sa»dy IIook sli<>reli»e
is giveri hy iV<>rdstrom et al.  in press!.

Jlosv nuch of tlie sediinei>t rcn>oved fr<>nl
Sandy I in<>k be<aches <a»d rnovhI«past these
be;ieli<s froni tlie s<>uth travels oii the f<ire-
shore" .Hosv nIuch travels in;<ncl seaward
<>I the breaker zoneP AVhat are the specific
riicchan sms bv which be;Ich scdi>ncnt is
entrained ai><l transp<>rted in the foreshore
and offsj>ore zones'? AVhat is tlie relation be-
tsveen vs ave par<ameters and the rate or v<>1-
umc of sediment transport! Such clccep-
tively si nple questions cannot be answereel
yet, except in general te>~s, for natural
beaches

Op»co»i .s of the foreshore zone

The s vash-backwash mechanism is some-
what akiii to the flow of' blood througli thc
hinn<sm Indy. F'umped from the heart the
bl<>od tr;ivcls tluougli the body delivering to
the cells oxygen, w<Itcr, and <>ther life sup-
p<>rt m;.tcrials. AVaste materials are car-
ried back to the kidneys and lungs so that
bodily e:luilibrium can be maintained.

Brcak iig waves are analogous to the heart
action,  !n breaking, the w;Ive sendS a Surge
<>f sedii>ie»t-lade>i and highly oxygeiiated
water ua the Foreshore slope tow<>rd thc
l>e>'ii!, Il >;<ddl tloil, ioiex 1ioi c scil>1>le>it ls en-
trained l>v this turbulent ssvash, Some of
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I'ig, I. Idealized cross-section of the beach foreshore and its dynamic elements.

the slav>tsh water percolates into the fore-
shore sediment to add to or replace grou»d-
~ater leaving the foreshore at a lower level.
After coming to a short-lived rest position
high on the foreshore the swash water gath-
ers momentum in a backwash that rushes
etownward towarr3 the breaker zo»c carry-
ing with it a sediment load picked up from
thc foreshore. Tltis sediment, analogous to
waste products carried by the blood, reprc-
sc»ts a size fractio» or volume in excess of
profile equilibrium requirements.

Krumbein �9B3, p. 3! gives an insight-
ful description of the swash-backwash zone;

The uprush-backwash zone, essentially caine>-
dent with the foreshore, lies between thc berm
and the plunge point ivherc the waves brcak,
This zone is subjected to a succession of
highly turbulent up-rushing ton>a>es of <vatcr
that rome mon>entarily to rest on thc fore-
shore, and th<..n rct<>rn downslope as back-
<vash less turbulent in its flow. The effect nf
this continuous to-and-fro motion is tn sort
out and arra>>gr, the foreshore material selec-
tively according to its particle size, shape, and
<feasibly; and tn produce the geo<net<ical for<n
of the foreshor< as expressed by slope, width,
and height of bern<.

If the backwash is in phase with thc
breakers then its water ar>d sediment loa<I
are smoothly incorpr>rated into the next
breaker. If out of phase the backwash par-

tially or completely cancels the incoming
sivash. A s the tide rises or falls the effect of
breakers, sivash, and backwash is felt higher
or lower on the foreshr>re.

A cancel>tual v>r>del

The complex web of relationships be-
tween f<>reshore wave energy, tide level,
foreshor<: material, and foreshore profile
gcrnnetr" can be analyzed in a conceptual
model. 1!ynamic elements of the foreshore
model  Fig. I! include the wave energy
  wave height and period ! which generates
the swash and gravitational force which
causes t he backwash. Changes in tidal
height allow migration of the swash-back-
wash zo»e to higher or lower levels of the
foresln>r< . Each sivash carries sedimer>t
thr<>w» into turbulent suspension at the
breaker line, Foreshore ser3iment is also dis-
turbed and entrained by thc swash motion,
In ad<lit ou, tidal migration of the breaker
zo»e landward or seaward causes a >nuch
deeper riisturbance of fr>reshore sediment,
These ccmbi»ed clisturba»ces are shown by
the thicl dashed line of the erosional and
accrctio>>al pr<>files in Fig. 1. The dashes
are thickest at the breaker linc and shrink
t<> zero a. the upper limit of the swash,

A particular combination of wave height
an<i peri >d may cause foreshore erosion as
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represented by the up-concave curve in Fig,
l. Ar>other «ombinatior> of wave parameters
may cause foreshore accretion as repre-
sented by the up-convex curve. Saturation
of foreshore sediment by swash water and
it» flow into or out of the sedirne»t «t dif-
ferent topographic levels i» thought to be a
major contr il on changes in foreshore pro-
file geometry.

A more complex conceptual model arises
if we cor>sider areal characteristics of wave
action such as refraction and shore currents
or areal changes in shore geometry or ma-
terials, Krumbein �968! suggested tl>ree
possible paths for greater understanding of
conceptual models like the one just dis-
cussed, Onc leads to a deterministic model
based ot> physical principles. A second leads
to a statistical predictor modeI based on
processes and responses in the system being
analyzed. The third leads to a stochastic
process mode! based on tra»sihon probabil-
ities,

Field experiments discussed here repre-
sent an initial attempt to u»derstar>d some
of the physical principles pertaining to fore-
shore scdime»t movement. The eventu«1
goal is a sharply defined process-rcspo»se
model for the foreshore,

Beach drift studies

Lacking other types of tracer materials
Eva»s �939! iised spheres of wood, rub-
ber, or coal to determine the relation be-
tween particle size a»d beach drift velocity,
I3«ach drift is a foreshore sediment trans-
port process caused by the swash;u>d b«ck-
wash of waves breaking at an angle to the
shoreli»c. In almost aII cases the larger
sphere r<tn ahead of the sma[ler one havi»g
the same compositior>. Evans ascribed this
pher>omeno» primarily to the smaller
spheres being stranded above the swash line
more often than the larger spheres.

Apparently, results of similar experiments
with large, easily traced objects have et>-
gendered thc»otion that beach drift mech-
«»isms generally cause larger sizes of sedi-
ment to travel faster than smaller sizes, This
is contrary to logic which suggests that
smaller, mor  easily ei>trai»ed s<>r>d-size sed-
iment particles will also remain suspe»ded

for a 1<inger time in thc turbulettcc of swash
;»id b;ickwash motions, Thus, they should
bc tr«»sported aloi>g the foreshore more
rapidl1. th;m coarser sediment.

A Ii< lcl cxperime»t, desig»«ted Y-3-V, was
«i!»du<ted at Kingmill 13cach, Sai>dy Hook,
Xi.J., t< ittvestig«te the rel«tior>ship between
sedim< nt size «nd bc«eh drift velocity
  Y«»»<> 1965!. Four size classes of fluores-
cent ttacer sand were used. Only the two
srr>«lie! tracer sizes were recovered in suffi-
ciei>t <1»;tntity for data analysis, Ho»vever,
both first arrival and converted peak-of-
di»tril>i>tion arrival for the two sizes of
tracer 'onfirmecl the expected inverse size-
velocit ~ relatior>ship for particle transport,

13<.c:!usc of thc difficulty in chanr>el sa>n-
plir>g Iirocedures, limitecl qua»tity <if trac-
ers, «it<i limited sampling time of test Y-3-F,
I felt >hat a further series of experimer>t»
rtiiglit yield better procedures an<i more
complete data by which to ev«luatc the
size-vc ocity relationship in beach drift
tra»sp rt. Therefore, four additional fluo-
resce»t tracer experiments have been per-
formed at Sandy IIook usir>g «backwr>sh
»<tmpli!ig technique. Oi>e of these. Y-~-F,
clid n >i. yield data rcleva»t to tliis discus-
»i<»>. Another set that used cori»g h>bes to
iirstantly sar»pie areal properties <!f the fore-
.»horc �uring tracer cxperime»ts will be cle-
s«r'ibecl « Isewhere,

B<r .k<  <rsh s<r»rplin <

13ec<>use o»ly o>ic or two assistants were
<tvaih<hie f<ir use in tr«cer exp«>imet>ts, I
>ieeded a oiie-persoii s«mplir>g technique
for tt>< tin>e integratio» sh>dy of tracer
i»<ition. I c<iuld then use fielcl assistants
for time-kcepi»g, sample-labelii>g, phot >g-
raphy,;t»d other «etivities,

Samf ling scdiu>ent fron> eitlier thc swash
or backwash flow suggested itself as;t suit-
able m< thi!d of ol!tai»ing I!each clrift data,
Such s;<mpling m«y also give a» index of
m«tcrial «»cl profile geometry chai>ges on
the for< shore. If r> foreshore i» i>i a r>et ac-
cr«.ti »».ry pha»e  progracliitg! each swash
should carry more sedin>e»t tl>aii «back-
wa»h s:.mple<1 at the same foreshore level.
If thc Ior< shore is i» a r>et erosiori phase
 retrog> «ding! then backwash sediment vo]-
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»me sh<»>ld excrccl that of the»w>I»h at a
give» level. Under cquilibriurn conditions
b<!th ssvash a»<l backwash scdime»t volume
shor>Id be e<lual. Field investigatir!n <!f this
swash-1!ackw.>sh scdi»>c»t volume c<>r>cept
may reveal that it applies o»ly over a single
tidal «ycle r>>ther than to an incliviclual
ssvash-hackw<>sh couplr.

Sh<>u]d the swash-l!ackwash seclimcnt vol-

Iane concept nnt prove out one might still
be able to detern>ine if either thc swash- or
1!ackwash-»edime»t volume i» Il better index
to beach rCSpo»se Imcler a. give» Srt Of wave
«o»<litinr!», IIowevcr. for the I!ea«1>-clrift cx-

perimrr>ts <le»crihed herr., sarnplir>g hnth
»sv'>sh 'rnc] backwash w»s r!nt p<!s»ible. ]Iack-
>vash sampli»g seemed an easier procedure
he«a»sr.. thc; ir>vrstigator could choose the
]o;Ickwasl> to he»amp]eel ha»cd o» the n'b-
»ervecl swash limit, That is, hackwa»h .sam-
ples r»igl>t be from only larger ssva»he»,
al eragc ssvashrs, or other»>vash variations
could be chr!»e!!

A Incthocl of s;mlpling thc movi»g back-
sva»h svnulcl avoi<l the ohvio»s pr<!blems as-
sociated with f<»eshorc samples taken by
< onventinnai means, However. both the sus-
pc»de<i and bee]load of the backwash should
be sampled over the entire time each i»di-
vi<lual bar kwa»h is flowing.

Suction clevices fi>r sampling were con-
sidered rulcl rejected, I!crau»e a suctir!n de-
vlCC 'tn OI!tai» '>I IepleSentatl.vC s>II»pie Of
sediment in s»ch a complex flnsv field was
beyor>d practicality fr!r these studies.

A simple, flat-hottome<l, sheet metal
trough taperir!« from an openir>g nf 21 cm
at one end to 10.6 cm at the other encl was
made. Itwas 33 cm Iong, In»se a 57-cm-
k>»g by 42-c>r>-svidc sample bag made of
finely woven cotton clr!th  mesh opening
about 0.065 mr»! was slipped over the sam-
pler from its hack end. One hand hrld the
In>ver part r>f the b;<g and underside r>f the
sampler, Thc; other hand held thc upper
part of the bag in open position directlv
above thc fror!t of tl>c sampler.

An irrstant hefr!re a backwash flow began
the sa!»pier was placed a»»early parallel
tn the foreshore sediment surface as pos-
»>blc svith it» fr<!i>t ci>d i!> «o>>tact' with the
sediment Su»pc»ded and bedlnacl flnsved

i»to the "r>mplc bag with the backwash wa-
ter. Oc:casionally the sampler had tn be
t>>me<I slightly to keep it facing directly ir>to
the haekwa»h. At the end of hacksvash flow
the s;unfr]cr wa» lifted up to avoid the r>ext
ssv;1»h arid to a]]ow s]ow drainage of water
fro!r> tE>< bag, Sample bags were tied, la-
b< lccl, a >d returned tn thc laboratory for
ar!alysis. This procedure was followecl dur-
ing test 5 -4-F.

It was difficult to keep the front end of
the»a»IE. Irr exactly at the sediment surface
during t >e violence of backwash flow, so
the»aml!lrr was modified for later tests.
Thr. tn»rgh opening was reversed so thc
10,6-cm e»<l faced the backwash, A flat,
sheet mi ta] b;>»ep]ate 24.1 rm wide and
Ã,7 rm nng sva»»pot-welded by apprnpri-
Ilte supp !rts to t1>e trough. The trough had
its front end in contact with the baseplate
a»d 10.6 cm from the front nf the plate, The
trough; »gled slightly upward from the
baseplati toward its rear tn alk!sv sample
bag anc sampler support as described
ahr!ve. This sampler was used successfully
for the s> bse<I»ent tests.

Pn!renrr<rea and bear:6 CO!rditior>S< TeSt
l'-4-F <eclimcnt removed fr<!m the fore-

shore zo !e at Sandy Hook was dried and
sieved <»> screens of the Tyler fourth-root-
of-tvvo s.rie» in which the width ratio of
mesh <>p..nings between successive screens
is 1.189. Particles i» the four size classes
1,65'l!d: 1.397, 1.166!cl�,991, 0.840!d!
0,701, Irrd 0.5S9!rl�.495 mm were se-

]ected for marking as tracer particles. Size
designation indicate» that particles in each
class pas e<l through the larger mesh open-
ing hut >vere retamed on the smaller mesh
opening given as thc first: a»d second num-
ber respectively in each pair liste<l. Partic]es
were c<>a ed with a mixture of Switzer Day-
C<1o aery]rc lacquer and American Cynamid
beetle resin   Ya»so 1966!. Each size class
of parti  Ics was coated. with a different
color to;<liow rapid analysis of samples un-
dCr ]O»g<vaVC UV light, NO;>ttempt VVas
ma<le to have the prr!portion of each tr<acer
size repn!duce thc size distributior> of natu-
ral particles on the beach.

AI!r!rrt 30 r»ir> before bigs> tiRe 1.7 kg of
tracer sv.>s rclrascd o» the foreshore micl-
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Fig. 2. Distribution of weight er!d geouietrie mea<I <iiemet T for backwash semples, test Y-4-V.

way between the breaker line and swash
limit. During the test, wave conditions were
as follows:

Mean breaker period   TI, ! = 3.4 s.
Mean breaker height   H,! � 0.42 m.
Maximum breaker height  H�max! =

0.60 m.

Nearshore wave crest angle to shoreline =
ca. 5'.

Included swash-backwash angle � 34.0 .
Foreshore slope angle = 7.3",
Nearshore wave crest angle with the

shoreline was measured hy Brunton cv!m-
pass. Included swash-backwash angle was
measured by a protractor, attached by a
pivot nail through its center to a w<gidc»
support driven into the midswash area of
the foreshore. Protractor zero-lirie was
aligned with an incoming swash and held
in position. Then a thin strnrg attached to
the pivot nail was aligned with the back-
wash flow. The included angle between pro-
tractor zero-line and pivot string averaged
34.0' for test Y-4-F.

Backwash sediment was sampled at
rorrgh]y 3-min intervals 4.6 m seaward from
the upper limit of mean swashes. Sediment
mass, measured in grams of dry weight,
is plotted agairrst sample time in Fig. 2.
These samples were taken with thc 2I-cm

errd of the origirral design of backwaslr
sampler. Sediment mass of thc backwash
»scrag< d 1,417.2 g with a high degree of
variabi'ity in .sediment load between back-
washes

Sievi rg revealed that georlletric rllcan di-
ai»eter of backwash sediment has a fairly
consist< nt inverse relationship to backwash
sedime!t weight. The dashed line i!i Fig. 2
shows geonrctric mean diameter p1otted
against sample time, Anomalies in the in-
verse r<!lation between ~ediment mass and
mean < liamctcr might be explained if a
c<implc' e time history of swashcs were avail-
able, Tlic overall mean of sar»pie geometric
mearr diameters �.69 mm ! is slightly
greater than geometric mean diameter �,54
mm! oi a 21-crn-deep c<ire of f<n.eshore sed-
iment t;rk<» at midtide level during the low
tide pre<.eding the experiment,

S amp lcs werc dried aird exam i»ed for
tracer c ~»tent under longwavc UV illumina-
tion. Fl i<irescciit particles in each size class
werc easily distirrguished by their ur>ique
colors, .Recovery <!f tracer particles in each
sample is shown iri Fig. 3. Sampling did
not beg n early enough to intercept the first
arrival <if the sm<allest tracer, However, first
arrivals for the three larger sizes <if tracer
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Fig. 3. Recovery distribution of fluorescent tracer particles, test Y-4-F.

Trans rtort
veracity
 cm/s!

Class
rnrdvarue

 rem!
Sediment class sire

  ir in !
First Peak
arr va! arrival

V,d = � l.94 D+ 3.68,
0,701 ! t ! 0,589
0.840! t ! 0,701

2.79 1.26
1.97 1.16

0.589 > it ! 0.495
0.840! it ! 0.701
1.168 ! il ! 0,991
1,651 !  t ! I�'397

! 2.40
2,19
1.59
0.73

0.840! Il! 0.701
1.981 ! <l ! 1.651
«. <60 ! It ! 3.327

! 7.04
! 7.04

4.87

show  hc lnvel' ie size-veloci'tv 1 <,latloiishlp
predicted from thc res<ills of test Y-3-F.

It is riot kiiown exactly which instant the
first particle s! i» each tracer size arrived
at the 30,5-m sampling line, H<iwever, it is
rc;lsonablc to assurric sucll particles arrived
sometime between the time of the sample
iii which they appear and the time of the
previous sunple. A mean of the two sample
times for first arrival in each class size was
used to arrive at thc maximum transport
velocities Iiste<l in Table l.

When plotted arithmetically, aii appar-
ently linear relation hrtweeii first arrival
velocity an<1 particIe diameter is revealed
 Fig. 4!. The equation f<ir this relationship
ts

where Vi.� is tile first arrival velocity in
cm/s and D i» the diameter <if the. class mid-
valuc of particles iii mm. Naturally, diffcr-
Crit WaVe COiiditiOriS are eXpCCted tO CauSe
lit Ie;lst differe»t negative slopes for lines
representing the relati<in between maximum
transport vclo .i y aiid tracer particle diam-
eter. I,arge variatiofi in tracer particle re-
c<!very front sarriple to sanlple makes it dif-

t 1,

jt

Ji
Io

/
isl

Y
9

V

fieult tti estimate time Of paSSage Of the
peak ol the tracer distribution, Both the-
oretical y and fr<im cursory examination of
the curt e, there is obviously a discrete peak
hi<hlen somewhere in the recovery distribu-
ti<in ftir at least the smaller tracer size  Fig.
'3! .

F.arli< r I suggested   Yasso 19%! that
variation in sample size and variation of the

Tahlc 1. First arrival and peak-of-distribution
arrival fcr tracer particles,

Y-3-F
0.645
0.7�

Y-4-F
0.542
0,770
1.080
1.524

Y-8-F
0.770
1.816
4.044
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t'ig. 5. Weight-rntio conversion ot trecer recove y distributions, test Y-4-V.

Vig. 4. Relationship between first arrival veloc-
ity I<nd particle <liam<!ter, test Y-4-F.

weight percent of material in the size classes
corre»pondiiig to tracer sizes were the ma-
jor causes of irregularity in the tracer re-
covery distributions. The more complete
data of test Y-4-F allow that liypothcsis to
be examined. As an example, Table 2 gives
weight perceiit, traction weight, tracer par-
ticle recovery, tracer weight. ancl weight
rati<i for each size class of tracers usccl in
the experiment. Size cia»»t» are li»ted as
� 0.589+ 0.495 i»m, for example, which is

the sam< as thc clesignation 0.589!<t?0,495
nin! <i»e  I el»e Where in thiS repOrt. 'O'eight
ratio, listed in thc last colum i of each»et of
data, is < btained hy dividing total weight of
tracer p;irticlcs iii a size class by total
weight I!f- at! particle» in that size daSs.
Complete weight-ratio data for thc two
sinaller;izes of tracer are plotted in Fig,
5. To av.!id confusion, the few data points
f<ir the arge»t tracer size are riot plotted
a»d onh the higher porti<!n of the weight-
rati<i cur 1 e for tlie sccon<I largest tracer size

shown
M'eight-ratio c:oiiversioii of thc smallest

tracer prrticle recOvery di»tribntiOn dneS re-
ve;il a distinct peak iii sample 11 whicli was
taken about 60 min from the start of thc
test. Thc shape of the weight-ratio di»tribu-
tio» cur;e is of interest. It» distinct peak
and sha! p clrop to sample 12 is similar to
»hape» <if weight-ratiO diStributiOn Curve»
found in test Y-3-F, Perhaps the lack of ex-
pectecl »yn!tnetry around thc peak portion
<if the ciirves reflects some physical process
of parti< le transport on the foresliore ah<!ut
which»»thing i» now kriown.

Figur< 2 shows the efficacy of using
weiglit-riitio data for c.orrccting recovery
<listriliution. That figure shows that sample
11 had:!either tlie Largest voluinc i!or the
small<.st mean diameter of the backwash
»ample». Hut, it did have thc largest number
of tracer particle» in the 0.589!d>0,495-
inm size c:lass of any backwash sample.
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The correspondence of tracer recovery
distrihutioii peak arid weiglit-ratio peak for
sample 11  in the 0.589!rl�.495-mm size
class! suggests that sampling procedures
that give uniform sample size wiII esse!!-
tia1ly obviate the necessity for laborious
sieving or alternate means of dcterrniniug
sediment size, Plastic coring tubes have
been used to obtain fairly uniforin sample
volumes from the foreshore in-between
swashes. Res»Its of these recent tests wilt
be reported when data analysis is cs!m-
pl eted,

A distinct peak is lackirig in the weight-
ratio plot for the 0.840!rl�,701-mm tracer
size, A peak»ubsequer!t to time of the last
sample is suggested by the upward trend of
the curve. Of interest is climinatioii in the
weight-ratio curve of the spurious peak in
the recovery distribution shown by sample
7 in Fig,3,

Residual variation in the weight-ratio
curves for the tliree largest tracer sizes may
result from failure to usc a suitably large
<>umber of tracer particles. About 700,000
tracer partic1cs of the 0,589!d�,495-mm
size, but only half as many in the 0,840!rl!
0.701-mm size, were used in thc test. Pro-
portionally fewer particles in the larger size
classes of tracer were used. This is a prob-
lem related to acquiring and tagging sig-
nificantly large quantities of the larger sed-
iment sizes. Numerically, only 0.289'a of the
smallest tracer was recovered in tlie rela-
tively large volume samples taken in test
Y-4-F, Much larger volume» of tracer may
be needed f<>r stability i>i recovery distri-
bution» based on smaller volume sampler»
such as coring tubes.

Peak-of-rlistrih<>tior> tra»s7rort <'elocity-
As rlescrihed earlier even though the peak
of the weight-ratio distributi<>ii occurs at
sample 11, vel<>city of transport of the peak
of the 0,589! il�.495-rnn! tracer size is
based on mean elapsctl time <>f samples 10
and ll. 'A'hereas peak of thc recovery dis-
tributions for the earlier trst  Y-3-F! couId
i!ot bc confirmed at that time, meaningful
praks in the wright-r;itio distribution werc
demon»tratcd. Thu» the peak-of-distribu-
tion velocities for that test <irc reported witli
the Y-4-F data in Table 1. Iiowcver, no ad-

diti<>na1 peak-of-distribution data werc
yielde< by tests Y-S-F, Y-6-F, or Y-8-F. It
i» prcrii;iturc to speculate o» the relation of
these data t<! c<!ntrolling vari<ibles.

Des<.riptio>r a>ul remits of later te~ts
V<!r t<'st Y-6-F large volumes of tracer in the
0.840 ~ l�.701-mm»izc class were de-
posited i» succession at thc rnid»wash line
<luring midtide coi!ditions at Spermaceti
13<'aclr. A differently colored niass of these
particI<s was »scil at each ot four stati<»is
space<1 at iiicreine»ts of 30.5 in updritt from
the »<tripling 1ine. Tracers at the t'arthcst
�21.9 m! statio» were deposited 0.5 h be-
tore th<>se at the r!erat closest  91.4 in! sta-
tiori aii I so on, This wa» done t<! iiitercept
all foui recovery <listrihution peaks over a
reasonable length of s<ampling time.

 ?iic g<oal of the test was t<> sce lioiv thc
tracer <Iilution factor varied with distance:
h<>w iiiiich i» tracer recovery dependent on
trai!sport distance. A sec<>iid goal was t<>
lear» h<>w the shape of the entire recovery
distrihutio!r is affected hy trarisp<ut dis-
tance. It w.is assur»ed that recovery <listri-
butions would flatter> out for longer traiis-
port dist<incr», A third goal was to obtain
hasclii>«lata to <letcrinine if the 4,500 bat'h-
er» <!» the beach, begiiiniiig immediately
iipdrift from the I:arthe»t tracer rn!place-
rnent, a fectcd scdimeiit transport rate.

San!pli»g was to have begun 0,5 h after
thc tra<:er» were deposited at the 30.5-m
station; this corresponded to 1.5 h before
Iow tid< . Unfortuiiately, sooii after tire last
mass of tracers wa» dcposit<d waves svcre
effectii < Iv damped oiit by a subniariiie bar
:>bout 100 m offshore.

>>'isual examiiiation <>f foresh<»e sediment
at tire 'ampling fine sliowed that tracers
were n<>t pre»rut <it thrir <anticipated ar-
riv;il tiii!e, Swiisli;md backwash »vere vir-
tually al!sent fr<!m the foreshore mitil about
1.5 1! p,ist Iow tide. Tracer particles werc
srrii to bc inoving past thc sampling Iiiie
3.5 Ii pa't Iosv tide. Sampling at,'1-min inter-
vals hcg,in 19 niiri later. Tlie biickwasli sain-
pler svith baseplate was used for sampling.

Sanip c analysis yielded tire data for each
tracer c!lor-listed in Table 3. Ko first ar-
riv;il or peak-of-distrihutioii velo«ities caii
properly be elicited from these data, Fluo-
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Talile3. Bierce analyses an� w ight-r!tin
Y-A-F.
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rescent tracer recovery is especially sparse
considering that 1.22' 10" particles were
used in each of the three farthest tracer de-
posits. About 610,000 particles were de-
posited initially at the 30.5-m station,

KVeight of backwash samples recovered in
test Y-6-F is plotted against sample time in
Fig. 6. Four geometric mean dieameters
show the expected inverse relation between
sample size and mean diameter for samples
taken 4.6 rn from the mean upper swash
line.

During the next experiment at Kingmill
Beach samples were collected at the mean
backwash limit over a roughly 2-min inter-
val 11.2 m downdrift from the midswash
point of sample introduction. Even though
sampling began 2.2 min after tracer intro-
duction, the first arrival of the two smallest
tracer sizes  medium and coarse sand! pre-
ceded the time of first sample. However,
first arrival of the largest tracer size  fine
gravel! was found in the second sample
taken 4,1 min after tracer introduction.

SYMBOLS
SAMPLES
Y � 4-F
T � 6-F 6 m = 0. 3 8 I mm

Gm ILSSZ»
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Fig, 8, Distribution of sample v.eights.
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Hecau'e test Y-6-F was primarily a cor-
ing-tube study of areal distribution on the
foreshore of tracer over time, the effort at
bar.kwasa sampling was terminated before
peak-of-distributions were intercepted. Ap-
propriate firSt arrival velOCities are listed in
Table 1. Most importar>tly fine gravel and
coarse sand particles appear to travel ac-
cording o the inverse size-velocity relation
found f<>: finer sand sizes,

Significance of backtoash sediment mass
� Mass distribution of all bacl'wash sedi-
ment san>plex is plotted against sample time
intervals in Fig. 6. The data for test Y-4-F
have been halved to make them equivalent
to the d;Ita obtained by the smaller trough
opening >f the improved backwash sampler
used in tests Y-6-F and Y-S-F, Maximum
breaker height and mean breaker period are
also given to the right of each data plot,
Plots shown in Fig. 6 suggested a possible
direct correlation between mean sample
weight and the product of the square of
wave height and square of wave period
 H'-'T- is proportional to wave energy!.
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An arithmetic plot  not shown! of mean
sample weight versus product of squared
maximum breaker height ancl squarecl mean
breaker peri<!<l i<!ggests a p<>sitive li»ear re-
lation betwec» them. However. this is
highly te!!tative i»ference, The tn e rcla-
tio»ship between mean backwash sediment
mass a!!d wave CharaeteriStiCS espreSSerl in
t'h!Snlal11'ICI' Or bv USI»g Slgl!!f!C»nt waves or
»ther parameters may b  elicited from
ncw test prugr;u»» >iv i!! pr !gress.
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Sources of urha» wastes'

M. Grant Gross

Chesapcakc Hay Institute, The Johns Hopkins University, B«lti nore, Maryland 21218

Abstract

T1<c coastal ocean has long been used by cities along -he Middle Atlantic Bight � particu-
larly in the Ne<v York-Isexv Jersey metropolitan r<.gion � -to disp<xse of municipal, in<lustrial,
and drcdgcd wastes; the voh>mes increas< d by <nore th;<n 5 7r per y< ar in the early I J70s.
Sedi<ncnt eroded from agricultural land and from eor»t uction sites >oust bc dredged fr<m>
navigat<ou channels after deposition by rivers. Solids fr<im sev;agc  treated aud untreated !
n<ix with the riverhorne s<'di<ncnts so that large voh>mr s of dredged materials n>ust be h,m-
dlcd «s wastes. Biv< rhornc sediment load and littoral drift un>st 1>e <1redgcd fron> navigatio»
channels, that material is now dumped at sea, Industrial wastes, such as from titaniu<n di-
oxide production and coal ash, have been dumped at se: . Others, such as steel-making slag,
hav< been used for Iandfil!. Constn>ction and demolitio > debris have been du>oped at sc:<
when no landfill sites werc available. Ref»so, garbage, and incinerator ash are corn<nonly
disposed of m coastal v'ctk<nds.

Alternative disposal strategies and sites w<ll bc neede<1 to supplcm< ut present regulations
to reduce the»rban wastes now dun>ped at sea.

> Chesapeake Bay Institute Contribution 227.
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Urban areas arc prolific producers of a.
vvide variety of wastes  Table I! becaus<.
of their dense populations, the ma»y in-
dushies located in and around them, and
local dislocati ms of sediment transport
caused by harbor facilities. Thc material»
involved � both solids and liquids � are
considered wastes because they hav< no
c<>mmercial value in their present form <>r
location. This review deals primarily with
waste solids; liquid wastes, particularly r>u-
tricnts and their effects on urban water-
ways, were discussed in earlier symposia
 Xat. Acad. Sci. 1969; Likens 1972!.

AVaste solids are usually mixed with other
n>aterialS SuCh a» river Sediment and SO rC-
quire special I>andli»I> because son>e I'rac-
tion of the mix imparts undesirable physi-
cal, chemical. or l>acterial attributes to the

whole. I'or example, sewage-derived .solids
and petr >leum wastes mix with riverborne
sedimc<it so that all dred',c spoils from navi-
gation  hanncls must be handled as wastes,

 :oastal urban areas of the United States
have li>nited opportunity to use the tradi-
tional I.<ndfill for waste disposal. Sites for
landfills are scarce in coastal urban areas
an� it is difficult to obtain consent of thc
various surrounding political jurisdictions
for waste disp >sal operations.

6 ith< >ut adequate land disposal sites,
c<Mstal cities 1>ave turned to thc <.oastal
ocean as a convenient, relatively inexpen-
sive site for disposal of waste, Ocean waste
disposal has been practiced in thc Vew York
region since the Iat» nineteenth century.

13espite loni; term use <>f coastal ocean
; rc,<s f ir disp >sal <>f urban waste, ocean
 lispos;Il h;<s received much less scientific
<ttenti<>'> than air p<>lluti<»I or disposal of
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Table I. Common urban wastes; sourer s, c~rmpositior>, ai!d usual disposal areas  after Gross 1972!.

Sour< es Major c<m<t<tucuts Minor con<titnents Disp<nat areasr sat<'<

Municipal

Dredge <pail

D<~mestic, ind<rstrral Paper and «cod   50' ', !
Food wastes  !?';;!
Sand, sbeIL gravel
I! i<ver scdi<rreut
St<roe, <.oncretc, steel
Organic matte< �0'< ~
Alun<inosilicates �0<' !
Quartr., mul!ite

Glass, stones   � /v!
Metds  S'<S!
Sewage solids
in d us trial w astes

Landfill, incineration

Oceanffarbur and channel construc-
t<crt alrd <t<K<rrtc<laltce
Cunstruction and dcruulitiur<
Municipal sewage systems
and treat<nant plant<
 :ual cumbusti<rn, priroarilv
p«wer generatiun
Pbarnraceutical industrv

H <bbic
S< wage solids

Land it!, ocean
Ocean, harborindustrie! wastes

C.usl ash Ocean

OceanFurrnentaturo
b< pr<ahr< t<

Ac i<is
Alkalis
Ster!-mat mg Sl.<g

Organic matte<

»fetal processing
Petrocbe<uical in<b«trv
,'it< elpro<iucti«n

Ocean
Ocean
Landfill, barbur fill

'r

Feo  assr<!
Cao �0SS!
Sios �7%!

Mgo  Qor }
MnO �'7,!
Also<  f7<!
Tioa S, Pro<
Na<O, Kro
Crash, Vro<
Firebrick rubble

in! <de
�0<

tunnes !   '7p !

Volume

  !%mr !   ~r !Trite nf waste

Dredge spo ls
Sea a!re slur jges
Rtrhl>ie
I 10 ' 'w<tstps
Other  hcmical

9.9 47.0 5,0 73.6
6.1 29.0 0.3 4.4
ih6 3,0 1.2 17.6
3.1 14.8 0.3 4.4
1.3 6.2 F'

garbage and rubbish. For example, Howrtr
et «1. �96fl!, in their study t>f waste man-
agcrnent in the Xcw Y uk � New Jersey met-
r >pi!litan region, dicl not discuss i>cean clis-
posal. Tlie North Sea receive» ai! estimated
7 milli in tonne» of dreclged materials and
3 niilliou tonnes r>f industrial wastes  Mc-
Cave 1973!, but clata. on amounts and c:om-
position are estremely scarce.  A tonne is
2 205 poll»el».!

ctaste disposa1 in U.S. coastal  icean wa-
ters I!as Iong been subject to judicial aiid
legislative control, F rr instance, New Y >rk
City clumpecl its garbage at sea for decades
i»!til the Supreme Court in 19'33  iNew
Jersey vs, City of New York, 290 U.S. 237.
1�33! upheld a ruling that thc city cease
such disposal, In 197'3 the Marine Protec-
tion, Res arch, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
 :33 U.S.C. 1401! established a permit sys-
tem for ocean duinping based oi! cnviron-
rn et! tal effects.

BCCauSe Of thiS pCrnlit procedure, infor-
mation i» nriw available on the volume and
composition of wa»tes dumped at sea from
urbai! area». By combining data on ocean
dumping with pul>li»hed repr>rts of other
urban waste sources, wc can more accu-
rately assess the amount and type of urban
svrbstcs that rctlch tlie i!cea», whcthcr car-
riecl by rivers or rlnmped f'rom harges anrl
dredges.

Ir! 1974 the siiddle Atlantic Hight  Cape
Cud to C;tpe Ilatteras! received the great-

est varies of wastes industrial, munici-
pal, and dredged of any coastal ocean area
ili the I't!itecl States  EPA 1975'. 1!f all
EI>A-iss!t d permits for ocean wa»te dis-
posal, 75'.i were for the micldlc Atlantic
region. Iii addition to the nearly 10 million
n of dr dgcd wastes, the region's svaters
received 3.1 million ma of sewage sludges-
tlie only U.S. coastal oc.eau area receisdng
such wastes. And 4.4 milhon m" of i!!dus-

trial wa, tes, primarily TiO processing
svastes,  r! ere also dulnped ill these waters
 Table 2 . iVot only were the amounts large
bttt they >vere increasing at annual rates of
4 ir'i tr> 93.1";~r,  Table 3!.

Data discus»eel herc: coine primarily from
th ! New York � Ncw Jersey metrr>polita» re-
gio» � ori of the w >rid's largest lirban
areas. So r!e waste sources, such as river-
b >roc st a»tewater, sewage solids, and demo-
Iition delrris, arc common to all cities ln
devr.loped countries; others, particularly in-

Table 2. Wastes dtrmpr.d on middle Atlantic
cs>rrtirrcntttl shcIf, 1974  Erot>t EPA 1975: Ite!<ious
II and III !
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'I'«hie 3. Waste dnn!pin!< in the Atlantic  ! ean
in millions of tonnes, «et «ei!;ht  fr nn El'A 1 !>,! !.

 .»«>>pe
!i�a ii�>  ';< !

lndnstrial w:iste
Se«a!<e sit!d>res   iv  t «ei! ht!
Construction;tnd dain 	ition

delirls

>00 f.� +19.3
5.A 5,7 +4.5

1.2 2.2 +03.  

10.� 12.7 -j 19.8

 lustri;tl svitstes, v;tr! tviclel! tvith k!cal con-
clitions,

Hit!er/>or!tc solict» a!t</<lredgre spoih

ilost coastal «itics i» thc Ncw York-Ncu
Jersey n>«trop»1itan region are I»<.",<teel on
cstuarics. Aloi!g tlte U.S. Atlt»! tic coast.
many cities;tre clos  to he;icls  !f n;ivig;iti !n
chai»leis <vhere water at> I sec it»«!tt friim
river» ciitcr the mariiic eiivir<»!inc»t, In
sucli locatio»s rivcrhoriie sr<lime nt i» clc-
pusitrd tvh<.re CION nStrea»l n>iiveme»t of
tv<iter along the bottom is matche<l Ii!' up-
streat» movemeiit fr !m estiiari»e circulati<»!

  Frit«bar<I 1955! .
Navigatii!n chan»els are <!fte»  leposi-

tio»al sites for much of the rivcrbor»c sedi-
m 'nt li>ad, »e .'essitahng fre<liient <lre lgi>i!r
to nlai»tai» el>i»i»el dcptl>s. Thc probl<'m of
seclimentation ancl clredging in the lower
Huclso» River was rcvicwcd by P;t»uzi<!
 '1965!. Betsv<.en 1930 and 1970 a» csti-
t>»>ted 2.2X 10' tot>i>cs  !f sv<tste!i we! e
 lreclge l each year from Nrw York Ilnrb<ir.
This c !mpares t ! 2.4x10" to!!i!es c'trrie<1
ca«li year by thc rcgiot>'s rivers a»d hy lit-
t >ral drift   ;r»ss 1974!,

Because of thc shortage <>f <!t>-Iat>d dis-
pc>sal sites for the <lrcclgc<l clep»sits and be-
e;tuse of tile 1»gli carbo!i '<1><1 b;tet«rial
couiits fr»>n»!» ivit>g with sew;>ge an<1 other
tvaterhor»e wastes, dreclgrci wastes fr »n ur-
b<ti> a> ca s iii <.  ! ft » dumped itt sc'a   Gro'is
1972!. Iii the Nc'w York-ls',ew Jerse! metro-
polit:tii rcgioi>. thi» was acccptccl practice
eve>i before' 1690. 1» the micl-1960s <Ire<lgccl
tv<i'i'les  leposite� at sett it>i>Ouiit .'Cl tO 5.7X
10" m"/yr or a» <stimated 3,5x10" tonnes/
yr  C'ross 1972!. Because  if thc amount of
 lrcclgccl wastes coming fr< inl iirban regin»s.
the s !«ice» iii> l prol!nl!lc future supply »1'

T.drli >. S<di>ncnt yield in M<nyhtn<l  fr<in!
Wol»><«i aiid Scl»ek 1967!.

s«ii>«cot »i< !<i
 t<>nnes»<m-" t>er re«r !

Ar< «« irr <>< tivitie« Me<>e«r>
v«i <1<aange.' S >. <>f <r>r <rvati<>n  >

Wooded areas �0!
H<lr'tl i'cas  8!
.i<rip n ine �!
i.irhaii ind development �!
 tot!s!'r>s and ind>tstrial cons-

t»n!< tion �!

30
180

1,000
000

5.:3 � > 3
�2-320
1,040

37,5 � 820

10,0002,000 � 28,000

riverl!i!me s >li<ls to ttrbit»ize<I c !nst<il areas

.irc u   irt1 i r s;u»i»i! ig,
A«rict>ltt>re iii>cl >1>ti>li><r tii tip>'>v '1 iti'e,'is

<ire 1»>g-stat!dit!g scdii»riit co>tt!'ibutors
 Kr»;.ha» 1971! Ii> i>rha>i areas thr prin-
cip;il;eclime»t si>ur«e is er»si !» of sites Icf 
1!arc .Iurit>g col>st!ucti i»  M'»1»»tt> 1,�7;
0'»ln>,'tn it!i I Scliick 1967!. As Tai!lc 4 iii-
�!riit 's,  '1 os!»i> of c >i>structi<!n sites yields
10 t !   X! tiii>rs >i!ore sc<liinc»t per t»>it:ire;i
th;t» iii»it>g <!r <tgriculture. The sccli»lci!l
i irl� to rivers fr inl agriculhire has <le-
«re<is< l »>ttrkcclly fro»> its peak iii 1900 t !
1 c
01>t rat>s< th<;im !«nt of I;>»d farmed has
 le«litic l ai>� l!«cause coi>scrv;iti<!n pr;i«tices
h:ivr improi ecb F<ir esiimple, se<lirnc»t yicl<1
f'ro»> a» arrii i» thr s<!uthern piedmoii 

 !i<>t t'> C.t>oli»it, AI;tl!ii>»a, Gco!'gia! dc-
«rrns <l fr !in ahi!tit 2 X! t innes/kma per year
iii 1,!: 0 � 1934 t ! >bout 30 to»»cs/k»l-" per
yea!' lil 196 -1972   >ife;tele;tn� Trirnhlr
l<�4 !

Dr<p>tc <lc«rcascs >ii scclimrnt !.iel<1 ti!
iivcrs s !ils cr !ded fr<!m farm lai><l ii> past
rlec<t les d<!ubtlcssly reach urb;in est!i<tries.
  spe inllv cliiring fino ls. Onlv <ahottt 5ori
of tile s >il en!Red from upi@»<I slopes since
ls«! 	 c;i!> s< ttletnent has reached thr ocea»
  Trit> l>le 1975!. Thr rcn>ai»cle> is <lepositc<l
trinp  r,'icily 	> stre>it» eh<lit!>cls ai>cl b<iilks
  6'nl»>at> 1967; !t'<alma» an� Schick 1967!
»r imll<>ui><le<i l>y dams  Mcaclc,t»cl Trim.
lilc 1',>74!, Th<.se clep !sits are sr»«re<1 dtir-
iii<r lii rli river flov> aiid carri<  I ch!w>istreun;
s tine i!f this se lime>it loacl is <1 p !sited in
«rbi«i  .stu;tries. F !r esan>pic, thc 'Sus lue-
liiii»ia River transported «» estimate l 30x
1 �" t<;»nes  !f se liinciit  luri!ig fl !» ls frori'!
Tropi;al Sti!rn> Agnes i» 1972   Schubel
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1974!; the river normally transports 0,5 to
1,0 >< 10" tom>cs pcr year   Schubcl 1968,
1972!. Sh><hes of sediment deposits from
hyclraulic rnii>ing cluring the Califorr>ia Gol<l
5«sh sh<iwed that thcsc deposits werc mo-
bilized over decade», not affecting the San
Franci»co 13a> region until »carly a cci>turv
later  Gilbert 1917; Smith 1965!.

Em»i»» accompanying co>>version of
crop- or svooclland to housirig developme»t»
is ainither maj<ir secliment source in urban
arc as �Voln>ar> I967! . The sedimcr>t eroded
fr<>1>1 a sn>all c<instructi<>n site can equal
28,000 ton»es/krne per year  YVolrna«a»d
Schick 1967!,

Dep<isiti<>n from such large sedimer>t
>iclds causes extensive alteration of stream
channels, For the Baltimore � washington
n>ctropolitan area, Wolma» and Schicl'
�967! estimated that 630 � 1,600 tonne» of
scdiu>cut are >»obilized per 1,000 i»crease
in populati<>n. Ass<>ming comparable ero-
s>or> iu the New York � Vew Jersev metropol-
itan rcgioi>, >vr can estimate that as much as
2>cIO"' tonne» <if sediment were moliilized

bv thc adclition of ~>,000 pc»sons between
1971 and 1972:>» approximately 75 krna of.
agricultural land was convert<.d to suburb»
 Tri-State Regional Planning Comm, 1973!.
I'',vcntually, streams in urbari areas may be
channelized a»d covered over to become.
sevvers. AVher> that happens, the se<lirnent
load is mixed witl> sewage and becomes
part <>f the- regi<>n's sewage discharge.

Alter«at i vc strategies for dealing with
sediments and re<h>cir>g clreclging require-
ments are cliscussed later.

Set<>crge ar>d sercagre solicits

Because of potentia1 public health haz-
ards, sew,>ge and sewage solids arc amo»g
thc most troublesome wastes originating i»
cities.

Stori» runoff aud used water, witl> their
waste loacls, arc clischarged into the sewers
i» areas of high population density ancl di-
n-ctl> into watervvt>ys in areas less densely
populated. About 82<Ye of the populati<ir> iii
the iVew York � Nesv Jersey rnctropolita»
regi<»> is servecl by sewers in areas  Fig. I!
cnveriiig ab<iut, 3,3;>0 kme  Tri-State Rc-
gi<inal I'la»ning Grimm. I',173!. 1'er capit;i

sewage <lischarge in 1972 was 660 liters/
<lay � «r> increase from 545 liters/day in
1963. %cist  85o~ci! of the wastewater dis-
charge c<imes from inclustrial activ>ties  Ta-
b1e, 5!, especially cooling svaters from
steam-ele ctric generating plants.

1» the mid-1960s per capita clomcstic
wastew:>ter discharges in the New York-
Vcw Jcr, c> n>ctropolitau region were 230
liters/day in unsewered areas ancl 280

Table 5 AVaste<vater discharges from sewered
areas and industries ii> the New Xork-New Jersey
metropolit;rn region, rnid-1960s.

< iris/s !  riigrr !   S', !

1Vlnnicipal sewage
 leveLa of t eatment! "'

Xone
Primary
Se<onda y

14,0   320! 2.2
28.5  850! 4.8
51.8 �,180! 8 3

94,3 �,150! 15.1

I>1 <lust rl al
Man<if«< tnring"
I;lc<.tri<", 1 generation

50.4   1,150 ! 8.1
480   11,000! 76.8

825   14,300 ! 100Approximate totals

' 1> i<a fr irn Tri-Stare >reginnai planning Cn<nrnission
�»Ci9!.

1:ig, I, Scwered areas in the New York � New
Jersey me-ropolitan region  modified aft'er Tri-
gtate Plan ring Comm, 1989!.
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Table �.  '.omposition of r;iinf;<Il, seivag<, nnrl
stornisvnter r<iiinff  in rng/lit<.i !  after KVoibel
1009 !,

irri <L,<<e<> !i<oriri-
<!rrrri<'sr le «'<i er

Rr<irr«, I! se«x<g< ninrir 

� 200 227
I6 350 111

200 17

Suspends<1 solids
 .hemic<nl oxygen der»an<i
I!iorhemio !l oxygeri de-

!!lan d
Total nitrogen
in<» g<nnir nitrogen
Tntal pliosph;it<  as P!

1.,3 40,3,!
0.  30
0.013 10 0.4

liters/d;ry i!i sesv<rec] ar<;ls  T! i-8 t;!tc. Kc'-
gi !»;ll P]a»>rir>g Corn>». 1969: p,,'33!, I»tvr-
vsti!r<g ly, thr irihahitaiits of Kornc iii ',� A.D
c icl> usccl about 140 liters/<lav   J[erschvl
191'3 ! .

About <85". . - if tlie sviitcrlir!me svastes crrl-
Ic'ctc I bv thc sewage svstc»>s rece!vc vi ri-
»iis levels r!l' treatmviit  'I'ilb1  5!. I'e»cli!ig
Conlpl 'tlO» Of 	<'.Sv SCSV<!g<! tl'C'itr!i< rit pl	!!ts.
much ol thc sesv;igc from Isfar!hatt;rn;rr><1
so>i!e otl!cr areas iii New York City
clischargec] ii»trcatecl to the Iluc]soii Kiv< r
or X<lv Y<!rk Jlarln!r. 8vwagv cr!»sists <!f
hvo in;ljr>r col!!pi!»eats; org;i>lie»!ritter, irl-
chirli»<r bactvria, a»<l i»or«a»ic m;itt r, siich
;is soil piirticlcs  Table 6'r. S<>]icls,!rc .svpii-
r>tvd from li<piicls <1ri<l br!th <are t! vatcd i»
s< wage treatuic»t p]aiits. The levels rif .sesv-
ilge tl v ltrncnt corn!»o»lv li!i 'cl 'u c;

Piriri>ary treat<neat screeiis vli»> iriate
large objects aiid sma!I particles settle  i>it.
remi!vi»g abri it o5 � 35'n i!f the hi<>chemi-
cal os! g >n clcrn�»<l   13OD ! .

8eco»dary t> eatment~!xi<latin» of or-
g  >!l .' !»attel', re»10'vi»g ill!out 75-90 < <!f
the 13OD; this is the most comino» level of
treat!neiit in tl>e iVesv York-Is'esv Jersey rn< t-
ropolita» regir»!.

Tertiary treatmvilt � supplemviitiil fi ltr;r-
tion anc] some cher»ical trciltr>acr!t ren> iv ss
98 n nr mr!rc' of the BOD aiirl may n'move
»utric»ts  pli isphatcs, »itratcs !, clepe»<ling
1! f1 the pl »cess', th>!i level of treatment is riot
l»rich used ii! thc New Y<!rk � Nesv Jersvy
mctropri]itan region.

Of thc lic]ui J efftuer!t» disc]>arged by thc'
r<gio»'s sesvers< about N5.i floss.s i»to !Ncsv
Yr!rk Harbrir ar>d the New York Bight apex.
svithir> a 30-k»i radius of Tlic 13attery  Fig,

2! .  !ii;»1   <I«iva]ent populi!tior> basis, this
erlii;rls thv <lischargv <!f lr>rtr<':!teel scsvag '
fr<!»! 1»!i]]i »1 pcrsor!s  about 3 iililli<!ii
e liiiv;il<rit lr<im irl lnstrial <]ischargcs!; th<'
 ' luis",	<!iii oi 7.5 riiillio» enters Upp<.r Ness
'!'ork 1'<1y i»lcl the Ihiclso» Kiv< r  Tri-8tatc
Kcgi<»ii	 Pla»»in<  C<mim. 1973! th! ou!<gh
th<'  ]i < cliiirr'<' of sew igc trciitrnciit pl<i!>ts or
.scsva<n  iverfk!sys aiid bypasses svhicli
li;lncllc cstri!I;>rgc fk!svs, usuii]ly st >ri» r»!!-
oil.

Soli ls remi!i>iiug  iii tl>c treat< d cffhlent»
scttl« iit iil thv sy;>tcrsvays.  specially i» thc
<leep 'I re<i iiilvrgati r>1 cha»i!els, ilrld»!il!it
< vciitii �1y he removed liy clrcdgir!g. Cross
�974! esti»!ate'rl the contribi>tion of sew-
;i«-dc "ivvc] soli<Is to Ncw York Ilarh >r at
8 3x]0 to>iiies pcr yvar. This dr!vs riot in-
chidc h< org,»!ic n>atter pn!r]uccd in th<.
harb<!r iiil� offsh<>rc svaters bcc<ause of nutri-
ciits <I scl!arg !d fron> sesvcrs aild sewage
trr atmi.»t pl iai! ts,

'So!ic s, ea]lvcl sl»<l«es, rcn!os e<1 <luriri«
s 'svagc tr :>true>!t ni'us't aLso b<' clrsposc<l of.
8i»cv  i!i<I disposal sitvs are unavai1able,
these sl!«I<gr< s liave b<cil 1>;lrgecl to sca a»<l
 Iiirnpv-I iii tlie Nvsv Ymk Bight since ]9&a.
�CC,>!r <lispoS ll i» espCCially attractive for
<'r!astal urban areas bec'arise of the convc-
iiic!icc, ]r>w cost, and relative freedom from
conlP];11	 ts.

81» lges arc semili<luid slnrrivs with total
soli<1 c!r>ccntr<ltioris csceec]i»g 2,500 mg/
liter  ' I- iirc] 1968!, Besides sewage sludges.
there .: re ilidustriiil sludges procluced by
8 ! -scriihhing r!f. comhustio!> stack gases
iii!d fr»in iridustrial processes siir h as steel
p>' rc]»<'! ior>   Environ>, S<.i. Teel»!ol, 1',�5!,
3'olrrln<s r!f;<11 sludgvs procluced in urban
are is;i.c cspcctecl to increase rapidly, due
t<i;>c]var>ced svastcwatvr trratment «»<1 air
pOI]uti<, » CO! i'tl'ol I»eris»i'Cs.

8esvage sluclgc disposal is cspcnsive, typi-
c. lily represer!tir> r ~5 � 50cxr, of tlie t<ital cap-
it<3];u!<I opcratin«costs ol ri 1< astcsvater
plaiit �3»rd 1968!. Sliidgc clisposal is r!ftcn
th ' Ii!<! <t lTO»blcso>li» piu't of lv;istcsviltcl'
tr <."ltlr!el>i,

8b!dgics froni N sv York City svastewater
trvatrneiit pla»ts aver'age about 50 "r rrrg<anic
r r « tt< r, t]ie reiiiiii»der i» conip<!sell pri-
»iarily if alu>nin !silicates reser»bli» r soi]»
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Fi . 2, S h .'g., ch<anatic representation of the flows of waters and .vastewaters in the New York-New Jersey
<netropolitan region  after Tri-State Planning Con>rn. lf� j!,

 ' Gross 1972!. A large fraction of the inor-
ganic component presumably was washccl
off streets; ar> unknown fraction comes
from storm runoff and fr<>n> atmospheric
fallout  Mueller et al, 1976!. Sluclges are
greatly enriched in certain metals with re-
spect to normalsnils, particularly Ag C,r,

Gu, Pb, in, ancl Zn  Gross 1972; Carmody
et al. 1973!.

Bacterial concentrations are understand-
ably hig'n in sludges. Fecal coliforms have
bern»scd to map sludge clistributions nn
thc occa < I'loor»car disposal areas  Udell
et al. 197 t; Verber 1976! .
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Dried sewage sludges have been success-
fully used as fertilizers or soil conditioners
in small rural towns and have been sold by
a few large treatment plants  Hurd 1968!,
Urban areas generally have difficulty mar-
keting sludges because of the large quanti-
ties involved, the distant location of markets,
odor problems when the sludges are wet,
high labor costs for handling, high fuel costs
for drying, and possible discase tran»mi»-
sion  Burd 1968!, Such uses are attractive,
however, because they return some uutri-
ents to the soil.

Construction and rkrnolition rleI>ris

0 4

0

C V C
Z

Fig. 3. Landfill areas <>n Manhattan and in th<
lower Hudson River area   Rower et al, 1968!.

Cities are con»tautly rebuilding and gen-
erate a great deal of demolition aiid con-
»truction debris in the process. These wastes
formerly accumulated in thc city itself. The
ancient city of Troy, for example, is marked
by a mound of debris nearly 15 m high,
built up during its occupancy between 3000
and 1300 B,C,   Gunncrson 1973 !; this
amounts to a buildup of 50 to 140 cm/
century, Since 100 A.D., London ha» built
up at a rate of 34 cm/century.

The New York � New Jersey metropolitan
region has also accumulated debris since
its founding in 1625. The most striking evi-
dence of the large volumes involved are the
changes caused by the dumping of debris
along the shores of the region  Fig, 3!.

Most debris that went into the ocean was
placed in the cellar dirt disposal site  Gross
1972! . From 1964 to 1968, this amounted to
0.54' 10 m' /yr or an estimated 0.59 million
tonne» per year. The amount varied mark-
edly with construction and with available
shoreline disposal sites. For example, large
amounts of waste materials were used to
construct railroad facilities in Upper New
York Bay during the early part of the twen-
tieth century; debris from subway construc-
tion was used to fill around Governor' s
Island between 1900 and 1910 and to build
port facilities iu Newark Bay during the
1950» and 1960s. Gunnerson �973! calcu-
lated that if the construction and demi>li-
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ti<!n clehris barged to sva ha<1 remainrd  !n
Mar>h;<ttan, it wou]d lmve c;>use<1 a builclup
o!> the island of ah n>t 110 cm/100 yr. Hr
estimatecl thr t ar! adchtio»al 30 «!»/100 vr
would come from ash rem«i»i»g after in-
cineration of rubbish �7 c!n/100 vr!;m<l
from solids i» sevv,>ge sludgrs � cn>/100
vr ! . 'I hc. tot,>1 waste deposition wc!»id
<»»ou»t to 140 «rn/100 yr. II!s est>»>atc «p-
parcntly ignorrs the large volume of co;>1
as]> pn!du«ed betweer! ]850 ancl 1940 xvhcn
c >al was thc primary  ]on>cstic a»d i» lus-
trial fuel   Borchvrt 1967!,

/r>rl< stric>l te rstc s rlicls

Industries in coastal areas disch«rgr. ]argr
q»<antities of wastes ar>cl vv<astew<ater. Many
factories discharge vvaterbor»e xvastes t<!
n>unicipal scwrrs and waste solids to mu-
r>icipal landfills. Several industrial opera-
tions proclucr such large volumes of liquid
,'>nd solid wastes that they operate separate
disposal systems, which discharge into es-
tuarine or coasta] waters. Amor!g the wastes
i>»olvccl ar» steel-making slags, c<!al ash
from electric power generatin», ar><l waste
acids iron> TiO production.

Steel mills arc located on Chesapeake ]3ay
ancl 1!c]aware ]3ay because <!f the re]ativ<
cas<. ancl ]ow costs of transporti»g tl!r coal,
iron ore, and limestone useR in steel prrr-
duction. In the various processes, large
volurncs of vvaste soli<is are generated.
which, because of their high density, arr
tra<litionally disposed of on thc plant sitr
to minimize hauling costs.

A large steel >ni]l ma»ufacturi»g about
t3!<10" tonnes ol' steel pvr year proch>cvs
;>bout 2!<10<  tonncs of slag. Typically 40-
80~~ of the slag produced is recycled at the
pl.>r>t  n sold for other uses; thc rcmai!>clcr
�,5-6><10' ms/yr! goes into landfill or
coast,>] rn estuarine xvaters. In waters 5 >n
deep, this rcqui>'<'s a» area of about 9 ha
prr year.

Coal svas a n!ajor fuel in coastal cities be-
tween 1850 an<1 1960  Horchert 1967!. The
asl> content  !f typical U.S. coals is bet>veen

ar>cl 15~<  Abcrnathy et al. 1969!; that
means large volumes of ash ansi cinder have
bren produced. An unknown hut prob;>bly
large f'racti<!n has been <h!rnpecI at sea. Of

thv estimated 3.0><10" tons of fly <ash pro-
 lucccl ir> tl>e Unite l States between 1945
a»d 19< !> r>nly about 3~c was use<I for any
purpose  Capp a»d Spence> 1970!. If coal
repl; crs oil;>s t1>r >najor fuel for stcam-
�crtric  >ovver gener>tir»>, dispos«1 r!f co«1
ash svi]] become an in>por ant problen>.

C<!;>I ash has been  h>mp d in thr. Xrw
Yorl' ]Iight <>t thc site co>nmo»ly use l for
dredge 'poil mr>terials   'ross 1972!. The
,»nr>»»t,>vvragr.rl; bout 0.1><10" tor>»cs pcr
yr,>r bct!vcr» 1960 a»d 1968, r.>»ging from
0.046 in 1965 tr! 0,18 ir> 1963. ]3ccause of the
substa»tial reductio» i» coal use for furl i»
the Kvv  Yrrrk metr !politan rvgi<rn ancl the
i»cr«asel usc of asb  E»viro». Sci. Techno].
1970!, little coal ash w; s dumped in the
bight i» the c,!rly 1970s. ]3ccausc of its high
sulfur c>!»tent and air pollution problems,
crr«1 is u;v<1 r!r!vv primarily for steam-< lectric
posvcr g '»cration wl>crc SO> i» st<ack g<asrs
call hv rr'm rvvd hv scl uhb '!'s,

Xo»ctl>e]ess, large volu>nes of asb have
been dn!!>pvd in the past and may be locally
abu»cia! t. A s;!.rnple of coal as!> in the 'scw
York;>r ..>  T; ble 7! had n>edi«n grain
<lian>cte! of about 20 p. and a <rrain clrnsity
of 2.2 !r/r>!>"; typical sett]ing velocities were
ar r !»<i',!.015 crr!/s  C:ross 1972!, Chemi-
c; lly, c ;al ash resvn>bles shales and sa!nl-
stone  ] owen 1966! except for slight en-
rich»!er!' in Ti, K, Co, «ncl Pb. C ral < sh
ro»sists of a mist»re of quartz and ho]]ovv
spl!crea !f n!!rllitv,;< mineral f<!rmed cluring
c rrnb<>stio!1 t»>cl not four><1 '!!I r>o>'n»'1 scch-
rnrr>t dr >osits.

Ar>other i»<lustrial waste produced i»
large qn!u!tities is from the Ti-pigment pro-
cess  ]'r schierr> and Freihcrr 1968!; these
wastes;rre resirlues of estracted tit;>nium
 rrvs sr!spended ir> c]ilute iron-rich sulfuric
,>el<1, Tl is n>atrrial is du>npcd at sca from
spv<.iaI barges at a separate acid wastes di»-
posal si e.  Rec]field ar>d '6'a]for<i 1951!,
These v> astrs have a so]ill content of 10; r
lry weig !tof. tl>e waste liqui<l, based on tl>e
analysis r!f a single sample. Except f<!r un-
usur>lly high co!>cc!>trations of Fc «ncl Ti
  Fig. -' !, Ti-pigment wastes resrn>I! le
sh;!les. sJ ! arlverse vffer.'ts on w;<ter <p>ality
or n>art!re organisms xvcrc fou»<1 to result
fr<!m cli posal rrf Ti-pigment wastes ir> the
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Table 7. Physical and chemical properties of waste solids, stew York rrretropoliran region   after Gross
1972!. All values on a dry-weight basis unless otherwisc indica ed.

Orain S<rlid
density cunt< nt
ir</en<<i rr«liter>

<'arbnn cur<ccntratinns i ~< >LO>'
< Sr.> 'I ut,d < 'aruun*<e oci<tiza><tc

Sewage studges �!
Duck sludge, I.ong Island
Fermentation wastes
Coal ash
Se<vage sludge ash
Waste alkali
Harbor sediments

Sands
Silts

50.6
11.6
50.7
nd
nd
nd

0 3 0.1 02 265 7500
5.5 0.3 5.2 2.53 500.0

r Lass un ignitinn,
t Nut determined.
S Not applicab>e.
I Measured un lap<id sample<.

iVew York Bight  Redficld aiid 'Aialford
1951 !,

refuse prr>dueed in the New York region
cr>tered the area's waterways iu the mid-
1970s.

Sohd r<;trstes

Dr'.rcr<r< iori

Coi>s'al urban areas are indeed major
sources <and depositional areas for waste
solids. As we have seen, data <i» their physi-
c<al <a»d chemical characteristics are incom-
plete. 'Vl>erever a large volume <if waste
must b handled in an urban area< it is d
trouble«>mc and expensive «ctivity, It is
worthwhile t<i exarniiie alter»ate strategies
for cofii»g with such disposai problems.
I our basic approi>ches will be discussed
for spe< ific wastes;

1. C<i»trolling at source
2. Trappii>g in r<iutc
3, Rr cycling
4. Rehahilitatio» of p<>Iluted areas

.'vlur>icipi>I wastes � refuse, dehri», arid
setvagc- � seem t<i provide especially intrac-
table pioblems. These wastes, prod<reed in
large < uantitics, ol'ten c<anr>ot be trans-
p<>rted 1'or disposal outside tlie muiiicipality
where they v'ere collected. St>idics of alter-
riatives t'or <icea» elisposaI of sludges, begu»
in the New York � New Jersey mctrop»Iita»
regi<>n in 19<4, are expected to be available
in mid-1976  Interstatc Sanitati<i» Comm.
unpubli shed data!,

Two areas sccm to have beer> uegrlectcd
ii> the New York � New Jersey metr<>p»Iit<ar>
regior>, contr >1 of crosioi> I'rom coristructior>

Solid wastes � garbage   food wastes !,
refuse, and other household wastes � are
produced in large volumes. In l972, the
New York-Vew Jersey metropolitan region
produced 16><10<> tonnes of refuse, Al>out
40nyn of that was incinerated; the remair>der
plus incinerator ash went t<i Iandfills  Tri-
State Regional Plaiming Comm. 1973! .
U»til 1934, View York City disposed of gar-
bage and street sweepir>gs >iear the m<iuth
of New York Harbor. Some abandoned dis-
posal sites sti11 have widespread deposits of
tin cans and other human;irtifacts.

New York City transports about half its
daily refuse production to Fresh Kills, a
1,200 ha land reclamation site in a marshy
area on Staten Island, i» use since 1948.
Disposal sites in use in 1975 include a site
iri the Bro»x  Pelham Bt>y! and one in
Hrooklyn  Fountain Ave.!. Sites previously
used for solid waste include Flushing
Meadow Park  site of the 1964 'Arorld's
Fair!, Orchard Heach on I.o»g Island
Sound, and Creat Kills Ptirk ori Stateii Is-
land. Some 11'em of the city area has come
from using wetlands for I;u>dfill disposal
operations  TowLine 1971! .

Some refuse ar»l incinerator ash falls off
barges in transit and refuse accumulates
around transfer stations where collecting
trucks unload. Only a minor fraction of the

29.5 1.64 22.7 1,81 56.2
6.1 0.31 2.9 2.64 ndt

21,9 2,51 16.7 1.49 31.9
60 0 3.6 2.2 700.0
1.03 nd nd 2.71 nar
26> nd 1.0< nd 120.0
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!'i!x. 4. CIIU!nip,rl I OmpOSitiOTI IIf WRSte Splirla,
Terti n nts, Rnrl ROils. t'pper � inajor element epn-
  r'ntr >tip!is; lp>VL r � l!lil!O!' elelnelits. Co!>p  i>if I!tip >S
Ure Lxpr SSOCI on  I  Iry-ivei! ht hrLsis  after C!TOSH
',3�!

sites a!ul re lur'tir!» of c]rcclgi! ig hy trappiiig
.e<liments bc fore they cail l>c  lep<>siterl in
»avigatio!i cha>iiiels. After; > heav! rain. it
is con1m<»> t i sec s<!dimci>t crodccl fro>» 1> ire
   !nstructi in sites, hut effort» to contro! such
erosio» arc r;>rely i» evideiice. Iiapidly <1<..-
vc1 >pi»g inl»licip;11ities c<»lid gai» lnuch
lr<>»1 the sturly of scdimei!t coiitruI ine;1-
slires in usc E!y local gover!nnents in th<
'6 xisl>iiigiuli � llilliii»<!rc ii>etropol ital! > L'gioi!
where en>sion is csprCially Severe,

DredfIingr i» a majOr WaSte-p!'OC]ueil>g aC-
tivlty hl thc bight rrgir>n, In the mic]-Ic�0s
 ill lhes< secli»!e»t> were disposed al. sca
r<'«a!c]l ' s of their physic >l cliar;icteristics.
A» etfoit sli »il� be marl .. to cl;lssify these
svllst "i  »lcl to cise the>n wile» possible. For
iiista»ce;ih »it half the anilual ch cclgi»g ii!
th  rcgri Ii! is  lo»c i» the iVesv Yorlc II ub !r
<»tra»c<- an<I inv ilves mostly the removal
of r� ili "Cly  .O;lrSC-grailled Slu>da uid sO!ne
gravc ls, Pcrhap» some of this material c i»id
he stockpile<] f<!T usc i» coi!structioii. These
clca!i ss lstes coul<1 als ! he user] to cov .r
ah;i»<lr!ne<1  lisp<isal;lrcas, i» keepiilg with
Ci>v i!'o! i»: C>it�1 rCI!aE>ilit lti<>n off<!rts.

.!Lnoth ! possibility iS tn Co!iStruet sedi-
»iCiit trl.ps  !» riVer sySte»>S tO trap river-
hr!!.»e s< clim< nt loads before they reach the
urliaii ii! eas. Tliis wr!ulclrerluire;1 mrire cle-
t;iile l »»c]erst,»«]i»g of river scclimcnt trans-
p !l't tha 1 We >iusv have ancl m !re StudV <!f
the cHe< ts of floods o» rivers and cstuari»e
.s VStC rn S.

C»»st! uction rubble ai!d debris >night he
us 'd in hei>eficial svays in the region. In the
p ist, Iar!Te voluinr s of wastes have goi>e into
lanclfills for i»stance, the  '<!vcr»<!r's Isl md
e»large»!e»t ii! 1900 � 1910 arl<1 a I luclso»
River u atcrfro»t .irea recently filled by
rock es<av >teel during construction of the
AVo! 1<l 'I'radc It e»ter. Ocea» <lisp !sal is
»ecessit; ted by lack of suitable disposal
sl'tes c!i 1 ilil� lit lhe tii»e the svastes ale pro-
<hice<l. It maybe possible to usc such ma-
teri;lls hen ficially ancl thereby reduce the
�11>ola I l to 1>c cl<»npc l 'lt s<.'.l. If!»c svlly !s t<!
<lesigr»:!te,u.e;>s lr>r reh;lhilitation svhcrr the
rul	!lc �»d debris coul<1 l!e use<1 t ! bury
ol<l sv;ls e deposits. This svolild prr!viclc a
li;>i<i irr;gular substrate tl>at »1ight attract
fisli ai«l lobster. Such sv;istes criulcl '!]so b<
iisl rl tri builcI artificial rccfs that woulrl at-

tr:lct pr. lagic fisli for sport fishi»g. Tlii»
use sv !iil<l re I»i>e careful planning tri opti-
n! iz   is< of thc sile for fishi»g  Sto»c 1972!.

,!LltE>o»gh n<! <leleteriou» effects of waste
llci l  lis ! !s',ll ii> tlic New York Big]>t have
h<' cn cle!come'»teel  Rec]ficlc] a»d»Va]ford
19 	!, lllteriialive  lispos'll strategies shoulc]
'hc dcvelope l in the cvciit that occa>i dis-
pr!s;>I is  !li»!i! u<t< LI for politi . I  !r »tiler
rcllsoiis. 01>c ssay is to <levelop diff<'>'<'nt
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TiO > manufacturing processes where the
waste acicl production i» eliminatecl. The
net effect of such a disposal strategy >nay
be, however, t<> substitute a s<>lid clisposa!
problem f<>r a liquid clisposal problen>.

An<>ther approach is t<> combine waste
disposal operations, such a» co[nl>ining thc
disposal of w'aste acids a»d mu>iicipalsew-
age treatineiit plant sludges in the same
clisposal area or cvei> from thc same. hargcs.
Flocculation of tlie iron-rich materials and
their subsequent removal from thc water
column might facilitate the removal of or-
ganic matter put in thc water colum» l>y tlie
clisposal ol-' sewage studges. Cr'ertainly more
attentio>i sl>oui<I be given to developing
techniques to reduce or eliminate the en-
vironmental impact of waste clisposa1
through comhinations of waste disposaI op-
erations.

Successful management of urban waste
<lisposaj problems requires  na understancl-
ing Of >A aSte SOurCeS ai>d <>f their tranSpOrt
and deposihon in estuarii>e and coastal wa-
terS. It alSO requirCS an iinaginative searCh
f<>r alternative strategies for waste manage-
ment.
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Contaminants entering the New York Bight:
Sources, mass loads, significance'

James A. M<<efter, Andre<o R. Anderson, and John S. Jerfs

Environmental Engineering and Science Program, Manhattan College, Riverdate, New York 10471

Ab.~wrac<

Major contaminant inputs to thc New York Bight originate from the New York <uetropoji-
tan area and the Huds<m River drainage basin, princ pally from wastewater, runoff, and
barged discharges.

Major sources of the <nicrobial load <are unchiorioat d municipal wastewater discharges
and urban runoff. Sewage sludge barge du>nps constitu<c an insignificant microbial load on
t>ight vvatcrs,

The sea>amai variability of municipal wastewat< r an<i ganged runoff and annual variability
of barge discharges range from a maxi<nu<n of 1.5-2.0 to a minimum of 0.5-0.7 times the
average a<ass 10<<<is. Belw en 1900 an<i 1975 tl'«'. sludge vol<<ale as well as fraction digested
shovvs a definite increasing trend. Few data are avaijaL Ic on atmospheric and urban runoff
inputs.

The mass Ioads reaching the j>ight arc highIy related. 'oor quality of tj<c dredged >natcrials
is caused by contaminants settling from poorly treated wastewater and urban runoff. Increas-
ing leveLs of wastcwatcr treat<nent produce more municipaj «nd industrial sludge for dispos;<j.
Vor conservative suj>stances, such as h<avy metals. various control me<asurcs may redistribute
the load among the sources but Cause no net decrease i» tj>e total.

Source,
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The New York Bight presently receives
a major portion of the wastes generated in
the Hudson River, southern Lung Island,
and eastern New Jersey drainage basins, in-
<.luding the heavily populated New York
metropolitan area   Fig. I!.

Alth<>ugh <nu h inf<>rmation o» the c<m-
t'uninants discharged into these coastal wa-
ters existed, it was not compiled <>r properly
evaluated, IIerc we summarize data ou con-
taminant discharges entrring the New Y<>rk
23ight. Twenty-two parameters vvere chosen
to represent water quality. Thc informatio»
includes location, frequency, magnitude,
and type of contaminant. Data gaps werc
identified t<> help guide future monitoring
and surveillance programs, Assessing the
significance of the inf<>rmation collected
waS a prin1e ObjeCtive of the projeCt, De-
tailed information for each specific area,
methods used, as well as raw data vvere
reported by lvfueller ct al, �975!.

Ceo graphica I =ones

To obtain estimates of thc n>ass load» int<>
the bight, we gr<>upcd contaminant inputs

> This project was suppo<ted by NOAA grant
04-4-002-35 f<>r the Marine Ecosys<ems Analysis
j MVSA ! New York Right Project.

into f<>.u. geographical zones  Fig. I!, One
zone is thc bight itself, which receives dis-
charge. fr<>m barge dumping and from at-
rnosph<ric fallout. The thrcc coastal zones
discharg  wastewater and runoff to rccciv-
ing w,.ters that ultimately flow iut<> the
bight. 'l hrough the Sandy Iiook � Rockaway
Point transect drains a sulxsta<>tial portion
<>f thc runoff' from upper X«w York State
an l th< New York City metropolitan area,
The X< w Jcrscy and souther» L<>ng Island
z<>nes «re less densely populated than the
n>ctrop >Iitan area and have significantly
smaller drainage areas than the trans 'ct
zu ac,

The jx>pujati<>n and drainage area of each
zo»e are given in Table 1.

Four c<>ntaminant inputs were identifi 'd:
1 � b.1rj<e dumps, 2 � atmospheric fallout,
:3 � run >ff, «nd 4 � vvastewater. KVastcs from
tl>e first two sources discharge directly t<>
the hig'>t; wastes frnm the laSt twO Originate
in thc <:oastal zones. Only part <>I the c<>n-
taminants fr<>m the last two source» reaches

the higl>t because of pl>ysical, chemical, and
l>i<>lOgi<al prOCCSSCS that ren><>vc Or retain
the w;1stes in the inland watc>svavs <1nd
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~ Mac<ter et al, 1975.

Fig. 1, Geographica] zones,

coastal estuaries. Detailed procedures for
estimating these waste discharges are dis-
cussed elsewhcrc  Mueller et al. 1975!.

I!istrihution of total frrprrts

The major inputs come from clircct bight
and transect z<>ne discharges  Table 2!.
 :roundwater mass loads  Table 3! are neg-
hgible for all parameters; direct i»dustrial
discharges are relatively small,

To illustrate the c<mtributio» of each zone
and each source to thc total mass load en-
tering the bight, we prepared pie charts of
flow  Fig, 2! and six parameters of water
 ]uality hy location ancl source  Figs. 3-8!.
Parameters included suspended solids, be-
cause of their effect on light penetration and

Table 1. Cn Lsta} ZOne Characteristics.a

15,500,000 18,300 950

875,000 2,000 440 220-  ,700

sedilncrlt depositi<»>, organic carbon as a
typical oxygen-demanding substance, niho-
gcr< a»d ph<>sphorus as typical nutrients for
biological growth, lead;ls typical of indus-
trial i»ctrl, and fecal coliforms as microbial
indicators of contamirration,

Cadmi»m differs from lead in having a
heavier l>arge 1 >ad contribution, and mer-
cury cliff> rs by having a significar>tly greater
w; stewa er cor<tribution, The latter estimate

may be ltigher than actual because of pos-
sible me> cury contaminati<>n Lb<ring sample
preservation of the New York City waste-
water sa nples, Most of the flow input is
fr >rn rai»fall; gauged runoff from thc tran-
sect zone c<»>tributes most of the remainder

Fig. 2. 1!iatribution <>f flOw inputS by lOCatiOn
an� source
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Table 2. Total mass loads into tile biflltt.

164

e< reent>tee contr!anti«n by in et>«n

 '.naste! zone
Mass 1«ed
< t<>nnee/d l S>ev Iereey lan   IslandL!irrupt ba bt Tren~ect

82,700 <'2,340!
24,000

5,100
2,100

10,000
2,G00

59
870
210
I 90
400
120
520
51

1.38
2.4
5.0

13,8
230

0.30
12.7
3,'3

5.6X 10r
4.9 X 10!
21 X10r
I I X107

59

b8 I
30
42

' Coliform load [=I 10" t>r  /d.

the phosphort s and <mly about 15o/o of
the ii trogc»; circdge spoils are again the
major portion of the barge dumps. Atrno-
spherir fallout is significant for nitrogen but
i>egiigibIe f<!r phosphorus; gauged runott
nutrient loads are at least twice as high as
urhaii runoff.

I.< a<1 corn<.s from many sources, but
dredg spoils coiitrit!ute the largest iractioii
 Fig. 6!. Urban runoff contributes a sig-
tiificaiit portion because of lead cmissioils
from r e1>icles. The fecaI colif<!rm load  Fig.
6! coines primarily from unchlorinatec1 raw
sewage discharges  IE ew York City! and
I'nnli he combined sewer <!verflows  Is ew
Y >rk  :i ty ai id Is ew Jersey! .

 Fig. 2!.  !BIy about 5;"c  >f the flow to th<.
bight coincs iroin thc Long Isla»d a»cl is'.elv
Jersey coastal zones.

The coiitaminant contributioil from the

Ncw Jersc> aiid Loiig Island coastal zoiics
 Fi«, 3! is Small, generally leas tliaii 6';:r.
Most of lhc suspended solids Ioad is froin
the direct IEight discharges, The rnajorit3
of thc organic carbo>i;in<1»itrogcii 1<!acls
and nearly a11 the t'ecaieoliform Ioacis eonlr.
I roni tht'. 'tl" Ulsec't 7 !>le.

Over 50",c of thc suspended solids input
comes fr >m dredge spoils; strpilnl alld urt!ali
runoff are»cst in import;ince  Fig. 4!. Or-
gailic carbon come:s froin a11 s iurces, but
wastewater  End runOff dninit>ate. 13arge
clumps, m >stly of dredge spoil», contribute
,I cluartcr of thc organic carbo» Iott<1,

The <1istrihution of the nitrogen tin� phos-
phOruS ilutnent 1Oads differs si«nifieantis
 Fig. 5!, U'astewatcr is a niajor contributor
of both nitrogen anc1 pIEosphor«s, but
l>argcd waste disposal contri1>utes 50~<i of

'E'arial>ilit<1 an<1 reliabilitij

T > stim;tte the variability  >f wastewater
loacls, wc calculated seasona1 scale

factor' for 1972 iilftuent aud effluent loads
for tv.o ls'rw York City mui!icipaI treat-
>!iei>t plauts. Figure 7 presents tlie results

Flow, efs   tns/s !
88
Alk
130De
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TOC
MI3AS
Os G
NH~-N
Org-N
TKN
VO;+ NOe-N
Total-N
Ortho-P
Total-P
CCI
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Hg
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Zll
F. cali» winter
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T. colic xvinter

sll mille 1
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28
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1
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4
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2
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9
3
3
3
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4
3
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0.5
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2
6
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1
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l
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I
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0.5
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2
2
2
2
2
5
2
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4
0.2
0.2
0.6
0,2
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�.001
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Table 3. Percent of loarls by source.

Coastal xone

Direct >right Warts'wa'ti-I' Runoff
Mnnioi-

pal
Atmo-

Barne spherio
Ground-

 'attged Urban water

from thc Jalnaica plant, which is a 93 MGD
�.1 m'"/s! step aeration-activated sluclge
pl;lnt obtaining an average of 89'< BODB
removal. The plant has insignificant salt
water infiltratio» and some combi»cd sewer
systems with stormwater bypass through
regulators. The BODB and suspenrlecl solids
seasonal scale factors are based ori claily
composite samples and t1ierefore shi>uld
yield:l reliable estimate of seasonal vari-
ability. Although seasonal variation of rain-
fall was sig»ificant during 1972, an es-
tremely wet year, the influent sewage flow
«t Jamaica was relatively co»sta»t. The
plant is iat design capacity under dry
weather flows, and storm flow is diverted
through regulators directly to receiving wa-
ters. Significant seasonal variability of bt>th
effluent 13 !Ds and suspended solids occurs,
apparently nr>t ci>rrelated tr> influent lt>ad
I>trt tO ternperaturC, ThiS iS duC rnaiilly tO
better settling properties at high terrlpera-
tures and low water viscosity and ti> greater

bit>logic.tl activity producing somewhat bet-
t  r rcn>or al r>f soluble BOD.

Both Rtlrit;ln River and Hudson River
galiged xrnoff data were analyzed fOr sea-
soinll va iability. In the Rarita.» River  Fig.
8!. nitrate-nitrogen, orthophosphate, BOD,
«nrl alkr.li»ity mass loads are directly cor-
relatecl .vith flow arid inversely with tem-
peratlire, indicating that urban and rural
ruilOff fi Ol» thiS arCa may be a majOr SOurCe
of cs>ntamina»ts. Increased degradation at
svann teinperatures may be significant, The
ci>lift>rm   ger>metric mean! seasonal lr>ads,
however, vary i»versely with flow and di-
rectly with temperature. This may be due
to either the bar:tericidal effec.ts of cold
water r>. the stimulatory effects of warm
wvatel In plonlotlllg glowth.

The ii arkecl variability i» annual volumes
of barge disch;lrges  Fig. 9! from 1960 to
1974 is affected by federal regulations, vary-
ing degiees i>f sewage treatment, dredging
scl>cd»les, aiid the amount of construction

Flow
68
All 
13ODs
 :OD
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 ! Br G
Nl leVi
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i otal-V
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 :r
  n
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summer
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1 0
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16 13
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susPENDED SOLIDS NITROGEN

0 RGAN I C CAR SON

Fig. 4. Distribut>on of suspended solids and or-
ganic carbon loads.

activity. The increasing fraction of digested
sludge dumped into the bight is sh<>wn in
1 ig. 10.

The variability of tl>e mass loads dis-
charged into the E>ight is typically Large
 'Table 4!. '11>e variability in the an»ual
barge dump mass loads is due to the varia-
tion iu the volume dumped over the past

Fig. 3. Distribution of loads by location.

Y<g. 5. L>istrihntion of nitrogen and phosphorus
loads.

fesv yea s wher> a significant temporal trend
w;<s obvious aud on the total 15-year period
of recur i svhen no temporal trend was pres-
e»t, Tl>; yearly quantity of rlredge spoils
dumped into the bight, the most significant
barge i >put, has the highest variability.
Sewage sludge, although less variable,
shows a definite increasing trend with time,

The S aSO»;Il m.>SS EOadS fOr bOth waste-
water anti gauged runoff generally have
>»inin>u>n values �,5 to 0.7 times the aver-
age! in summer due to low flow or high
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LEAO temperature. A,n exception is the Raritan
River <'. ata where the stream coliform values
peak iii the summer because of high tem-
peratules. The maximum seasonal load fm'
both s«urce» was about 1,5 times tlie aver-
;ige. N i estimate of the variability «if the
urban;Ind groundwater runoffs and atmo-

2.0

1.5

1.0

FECAL COLIFORM

1.0

0.5

SEASON

Fig. i. Seasonal varial>ility of J tmaica 'I rcat-
Fig. 6. Distribution of lead and fecal coliform iiient PI;nt BODs and susp«inded solids, 1972 mass

loads. loa«b,

Table 4, Estimate of variability lf ruass loads.

Variability

Mio
Ave

Max
Ava

Max
stui

Years
consideredTypeSource

Barge dumps
Dredge spoils
Sewage sludge
Acid wastes
Chemical wastes
Rubble

Municipal wastewater
Gauged runoff

Annual
Anniial
Annual
Annual
Annual
Seasonal
Seasonal

I-«-«0 5
O

0
0

oz 15

1960-1974
1970-1974
1965-1974
1972-1974
1960-1974

1972
1969-1972

2,0
1.2
1.1
1.3
1.4
1.4
1.5

0.7
0.8
0,8
0.8
0.4
0.7
0.5

2.5
1.5
1.4
1.6
3.3
2.0
3.0
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Fig, 5. Seasonal variability for the Raritan
River, Noven!ber 1968 � Scpten!ber 1972,

spheric inputs could be made for the New
York tlight,

Thc most reliable estiuiates of the aver-
age to<aSS lOadS frOm each sOurce are the
vvastewater and gauged runoff mass loads.
Thc le<6»t reliable values for thcsc sources
are the coliforn! aud detergent loads for
wastewater and oil and grease loaels for
gauged rur!Off.

The barge dumps and industrial waste
load» are c<>nsidered next in reliability,
»ince thev werc based mainly on a Corp» of
Engineers survey and EPA permit files. The
least reliable rlata are the atmospheric in-
puts, urban runoff, and groundwater out-
flow; these are difficult to measure aud data
for the bight area are scarce.

c!i <<ni jicr! nce

To estimate the significance of the con-
tami»ant sources in the iVew York Bight,

Fig. 9. Historical volumes of barge discharges.
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Fig. 10. Digested fraction of sewage sludge

<lumped into the bight.  KPA data from FPA
1973. !
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relationships amimg them must be consid-
ered. J.oad distributions discussed earlier
are based on 1970 � 1974 conditions. One
obvious trend is the upgrading of waste-
water treatment facilities and reductioil of
raw sewage discharges. Thus the wastewa-
ter mass load will be generally decreased.
Increased treatment should improve the
quality of Xev York Harbor waters and
sediments and reduce dredge spoil mass
loads, Hut a significant increase in sewage
sludge mass loads will also increase con-
servative substances such as heavy metals.
Evaluation of alternative management poh-
cies for the bight inputs must consider the
effects of specific control measures with
respect to all sources.

Another consideration is the distribution
of the various waste loads between over-
lying waters and thc bottom. The fraction
of the load that ultimately reaches the
btght from coastal zones may bc signifi-
cantly modified duc to bacterial decay, secl-
imentation, leaching, and biologic~i growth
cycles.

The fraction of the barge dump mass
loads reaching the overlying waters is un-
known. For the dredge spoils, comprising
the major barge dump load, this fraction
may be small due to thc density of the ma-
terial. Swattsott  urlpublished! receiltly re-
ported that significant bottiim deposits have
formed in the dredge spoil area. No long
term leaching studies of these bottom de-
posits have been conducted.

To roughly assess the relative significance
of each of the parameters ccmsidered in
this study, we estimated the background
loads entering the bight area from the
oceanic boundaries. For the boundary in-
puts we assumed that a net ocean current of
6 to 7 cm/s existed parallel to the bight
coastline, entering at the northeast bound-
ary and exiting at the southern boundary
 R. Charncll personal conununication!, No
net flow was assumed to occur across the
southeast boundary, the 100-fathom bottom
contour. The cross-section areas of the
northeast boundary  Montauk Point to the
100-fathom depth! and the southern bound-
ary  Cape May to the 100-fathom depth!
were estimated at 2.8 and 2.5 nmia  9,6 and

Table 5, Comparison of total mass loads to
l>iickgroi ind loads.

Typical
r.e swat er

e< mr position'
  mg  liter !

Total bightt
mavv load.v:
h act<ground
loads   ti !

Baet<gro»nd
mass load
  lonnesrd 1

' Ootdb rg 1963.
t Total 'right mass loads fr<<in Table 'v
t nil<y leach. A]t<alinity hated on 32~i e ialinitia TOC

an<1 Org-tv both vo!rible incan annual values in tlie North
Sea for 1SSS � lBN

8,6 km'!, respectively. An average cross-
section area of 2,63 nmia  9.02 kms! with
an aver:ige net velocity of 6.5 cm/s results in
a net flc w across the boundaries of 2.07>< 10'
cfs �.9 K10s m" /s!,

Usinc a typical seawater composition
and thc above flow, we c;omputed the back-
grolind mass loads given in Table 5. A com-
parison of these loads tii those measure� in
this stu ly indicates that the most significant
manrtiai le i nputs are metals: 200' r and
850% greater than the background iiiputs
f' or chri mium ancl lead. Even though the
accuracr of thc net flow across the bound-
aries is unknown, the ratios in Table 5 in-
dicate t te relative importance of the vari-
ous parrmeters,
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Trace metals in the New York Bight

Douglas A. Segar> an l Adriana Y, Cant>'llo
Atlantic Oceanographic and Meteorological Laboratories, h> !AA, 15 Rickenbacker Causeway, 'Miami,
Florida 33149

Abstract
Large quantities of trace metals are introduced to tlii Ne<v York Bight apex from many

soiirces. Distributions of dissolved Mn, Fc, Cd, Co, «nd 7n,><<- est<Pin<-ly nononifor>n in th<.
iva.ters of the apex diie to the i>>any sources and coinplcx «actions taking place, Estuarine dis-
charge an<i dredge spoil dumping are. niajor sources, >v iilc sewage slud>te arid a<>d waste
diimping ar<- »>inn< sources for most eleiiients studied. Much of the dissolved Cu an� }'e
occurs in;i <hc>»ical form that is not cxtr<ict<ihlc hy <.hc ation/solvent extraction, even after
acidification. I'1>c quaiitity of this ni«tal fn<ction inure.ises iv>th distance from tl>e ffudson-
Fai<ritan estuary. Loss from solution <>f su»>c elen>ents, i<otably Mn, occurs ivhen estuarine
>v:<t< r mixes with oceanic. x<atcr. Metals, pa>ticularb i.n, are released to solution d»ring
<>ce'm dun>ping of sc>v<>gc slu<lg  and other n>atcrials. C<mcentrationx of dissolved metals
in tire apcx iire higher than or! tl>c <!peri shelf and higliei in sunuuer tlian iii spri»g and fall.
'this suggests that the apex fluslus sin<vcr in s unmer,,is inputs do not vary significantly
ivith season.

Rudt ct calculations show that contamin,mt mct<ils,  xemplificd bv Cu and Zn, do no<
.<coun>uf,<te i>i thc «pcx but arc rapidly rcn>uv<d eitl>e< io <he i stuaries or the surrounding
shelf <voters. Meau resid<nce times ol co»tan>ina«t m< i, ls in the apex >caters are less than
<3 month<, p< rhaps considcraldy less,

Thc fir>,t studies <>f trace metal contamina-
tion <>f thc >New Y<>rk 33ight were reported
i>i 1970  Gross 1970a,l>!. hi»el> remai>is to
be learn>ed about the tr<msport, reactions,
a»d ullirn>ite f',>tc of metals in the bight.
Here w e describe the results of some of the
early sages of ai> investigation of trace
nietal cycles iu tl>c apex.

.'tfethor>s

' Present address; XC!AA, Code Cfll, Rockville,
Maryland 2t>852.
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Mai>y activities in the New York metro-
politan region produce significant quanti-
ties of waste pr<id>ict» contai»ing trace»>et-
als at concc:ntratioi>s above. those n<>rmally
fourid iii materials iritr xluced t<i the ci>-
vironmcnt n,iturally, Atmospheric dust;»>d
rainfall, freshwater runoff from lar>d, urban
and i»dustrial li I»i<I eff i»eats, and solid
wastes dunipcd into the ocean all pr<ivicle
unnaturally liigh levels of trace i»ctals to
the <icea» in the New York f3ight. These in-
puts are co»ccntriitcd ir> thc apex regi<»i of'
the bight  Fig. I! where most of the rive.r
»>put takes place, wliere air» !st » ll of tile
solid waste dumping is co»cc»tratecl   M»el-
ler et «l. I975 j, an<i where atri>osphcric dust
loa<ls appar »tly are highest  Duce ct al.
1976! .

Perl>i>ps tlie first realization of the mag-
nitude of problems associated with metal
discharge» to tl>e occa» <.a»>c with the di-
agnosis <if organic mercury as thr ca.use <if
>>fir>irnata disease  Irukayania ct al. 1961!.

The ivailahility of clata concerning thc
coi>cci>lratio»s of trace metals i» New York
Hight s< diments an<i some organisms   Gr<iss
et  il, 1971; NAIF!> 1972; C:armody et al,
1973! <auscd us to  lirect our initial sam-
pliii«and analysis toward trace metals iii
 lissolv <l rind suspencled particulate states.

13istributi<>ns <if trace metals ancl the vari-
ability of these distributio»s with season
>vere ii vcstigated between April 1974 and
Mi>rcl>  .975. On each cruise, c.ontiiiuous ver-
tic» l profiles of s;ilinity, temperature, an<i
<lepth >vere <>btair>ed with an Ii>ter Ocean
m<>clel li13-10 CSTU, Thc GSTI3 was inter-
f iced v ith a General Oceanics model 1015
rosette multibottle array e Iuipped with
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Fig. 1. New York Bight, showing apex area.

General Oceanics model 1070 10-liter top-
drop Niskin bottles. Water samples were
collected at the surface � m!, at 10-m
intervals, and at about 2 m above the sedi-
ment � water interface. Each water sample
has been analyzed for salinity, dissolved
oxygen, pH, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, sili-
cate, total suspended load, particle size dis-
tribution, suspended total organic carbon,
suspended total carb<>hyclrates and total

Fig. 2, Station locations in the apex. Designated
dumpsite locations and transect designation   A'-A',
O' � B', etc.> for which vertical sections are plotted
in Figs. 4-7 and 12-28.

proteins, and the dissolved trace metals Fe,
Mn, Cd, Cu, arid Zn  Cantillo et al. 1976!.
Some st speuded sediment samples are cur-
rently l.eing analyzed for mineralogy and
inorganic composition  Betzer personal
commurrication!,

Seven cruises were conducted at 36-day
interval,, between April and November 1974
and occ >pied 25 or 26 stations in the bight
apex  Fig. 2!. A single additional cruise in
February-March 1975 occupied a series of
64 statioiis  Fig.3!.

Samp.'es for trace metal arialyses were
draw» f.om the Niskin sampler ar>d filtered
through a 0.4-p Nuclepore membrane filter,
with great care heir>g taken to mi>iimize at-
mospheric contamir>ation. Filtered samples
were crillected i>i precleaned 1-liter linear
p<>lycth~lene b<>ttles and acidified immedi-
ately wii h I ml/liter of silica redistille<l con-
ce»tratc 1 nitric acid. Samples from the first
cruise  :.6-20 April 1974! were not filtered.

Analv.,es f<ir total Fe, Mn, Cu, Cd, and
Zu werc performed with a Perkin Elmer 503
atomic absorption spectrophotom etc r by
direct injection of the sample into a Ferkin
Elmer I l GA 2100 heated graphite atomizer
 Scgar;md Cantillo 1976!. Zrr was deter-
mined o ily on cruises after July 1974. The

7s' rx' is' n

Fig. 3. Fxtende<l sampling area occupied 26
February-3 March 1975, showing station locations
and regiues. est<iarine and dumpsite influenced,
offshore control, and nuter shelf for v'hich average
conc< nrrati<ins are cele»lated and shown in Figs.
30-34.
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Fig. i. Total dissolved and particulate iron  pg/lit< r! in thc apex, f0-20 April !974.

;»!alytical precision determined from mul-
tiple alicluots from the same sample storage
l! >ttle was better th.m ~10;,~< for concen-
trations of m<tals in exces~ of 10 times the
i»strume»tal cletection limit  ca, 0.3 ppb
I-'or Frs Mn, ar!<l Gu. and 0,01 ppb for C' d
and Zn ! . Generally <>nly single samples
svrre taken from each siskin sampler, Han-
d<>m duplicates were obtained on several
cruises and analyzed, Overall precision of
tbe samphng 'lr>d analysis was 1!etter than
~15',< for concentrations in excess of ten
times the instrumental detection limit  Se-
gar a»d C:a»till» 1975!.

X c
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A1!rit 1974  l<tta  uufiftered samples!�
An;dys<s of .examples from the first cruise
  16 � 20 April 1974! were performed without
filteri»I,;. Samples were acidified and al-
losved io stand for several weeks and the

sohsan!pie for analysis was taken caref»lly
from tl c bottle without shaking. Our ana-
lytical iechnique does not discriminate be-
tween hemical or physical for!ns of the
elcmen  Srgar and Cantillo 1975!, so these
analyses include all of the metal whether
dissolv d or rc!naining i» suspension. The
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Fig. 5. Total dissolved and partiorilate n>anganese  >rg/liter! in the apex, IO � 20 Ai!rii 1971.

analysis inclu les the  lissr>lvcd and weak
acid-»oluble n>etal, but exclude» metal a»-
sociated with coarse mi»err� fraction». Thc
distributio>ts r!f total particulate plus di»-
solved Fe, sf», Cu, a»d Cd for thc April
1974 cruise are»how» in Figs. 4 � 7. There
is considcraf!le variation itt metal cr>»cen-
tration l>etween statir>n» and with  iepth, AI-
though our sampling density i» i»ade lu;>tc
to describe this variability, certain features
are dear. The lower salinity surface water
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 li»char 'i»g from Lr>wcr ls',ew York Bay
I Filo I ! cor>tain» high cr!nccntratio»s of
la<!th Mr>;>t> f Fc, but Cd at>d Cu concentra-
tions dr not seem tr> he»trr>ngly influenced
by thc»»tuarir>c di»charge. Fc, l!ut nr>t Mr!,
is alsr> f !u»d i» high concentrations i» svater
»ear tire»edin>c»t � water interface over
mr>el> r! ' thc apex. Thc ahsence of this layer
i» the >c»t of the apex may be a sampling
artifact sin .c sa>nples oftc» coul�»ot be
take» r ear the sediment � water intr rf ace,
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FIg. 6. Total dissolved and particulate copper  »g/liter! in tli< apex, 16 � 20 April 1974.

particularly during rough wcathcr, This
layer of water with high Fe concentrations
>nay be the n<phcloid layer cor>taining high
concentrations of fine particle~. Such par-
ticles, if rcprcserrtative of resuspe»dcd bot-
tom sediments, we<rid contain considerably
higlrer c<>ncerrtratioirs of Fe thar> of Mr>, Cd,
and Crr, and most of this Fe should he solu-
I>lc in svcak acid   Gross et al. 197l !,

Concentr;rtions of Mn and Fc plotted
against salinity  Figs. 9 and 10! suggest
that total Fc concentrations arc useful in
tracing water mass mixing. Iror> added to
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the Nev. York Bight iu low salinity river
discharge is mixed conservatively with the
high sal>nity-low Fe concentration water of
the oper> ocean, However, at high salinities
iroir is als<> introduced to the water column
from th.- sediments. Hence, the complex
distribul ioi> of points in Fig. 9.

The plot of Mn against salinity does not
st>osv ariy Mn input at high salinities and,
because of the curvature, suggests that Mn
injected by the low salinity discharge is not
cor>scrvativc but is lost from thc water col-
umn duiing mixing with the high salinity-
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trig, 7. Total dissolved and particulate cadmium   <g/I ter! in the apex, 16 � 20 April I974.

Iow '<fn water. In Fig, 1 I, Fe concentrations
arc plotte<l;tgai >st those of Mn, Thc distri-
bution s<!gg< st» a three en�-mernl>er mixing
cl agr�l11 with s!lmost all ol the p >n! ts fal'hug
on tsvo straight lines representing two dis-
tinct Xfn;Fc rati<i». Two water n1«sse», Iow
Mn-high Fe an l high hfn-high Fc, arc tniz-
iug»imu1taneously with low 11!!-I !w Fe
water. Points falling on th . high Mn-Fe
ratio 1ine arc almo»t all surface or ne <r-
»urfacc samples, while those fallit>g on thc

IVln-Fe ratio line �re deeper sampleS.
The implication is that little mixing takes
place between thc lower and upper layers
when the water column is stratifie<l, In «<1-
clitio!!, the limited data available herc sug-
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ge»I ti at tot;ll Fe; Xfn rat os or Fe; i>f n Y,lt!os
ii  su»ae «led particulates may »erie as;<
Ir�<'er f<!r suspcndecl seclimcut mixing.

  u '1 ! l Cd conce !trati<!ns in tl e apex
during Apri1  Fig». 6: nd 7! seen! to b<
«lm >st u !if<>rm < accept in « few isolated
a 'ca». Th<'s<i high value» could eitl!er reprc-
»e»t pi!or <fat;t or reflect the inaclecltlacy oi
the sar.>pling <lensity i!! de»cribiug the small-
»c; le ariatio!!s in c >nccrttrati<!n. Thr lat-
ter»<.cu>» !n<>re prof>ai>le  se« lJeto <:!.

.>fa i-Xooemizcr 1974 <tata  filterc<1 sam-
ples! � -Six apex cruises followecl the Apri!
 ruisc �-<! XIIay, 10-13 Ju ic, 16 � I<! July.
2l � 24 August, 29!>eptember � 2  !ctober, 4 � 7
Vovc» ber!. Thc <Iuautity of low salinity
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Fig. 8, Salinity  l«! in tile apl:l., 16-20 April 1974.
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Fig. Ii. 'I'otal dissolved and particulate iron in
the apex as a function of total dissolve<1 and pa>tic-
ulate rr!angancso, 10 � 20 April 1974,
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Fig, 12. Total dissolved iron I ><g/liter! in <lie aper, l0-10 Juno 1974,
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water clischarging from Lower !Xcw York
I1.!y xa as less an<I average sali»ities through-
out tl!c apex werc always several parts per
thous! n<I higher duri»g this period tha! <
durir!I., April  JIazelvvorth et al. l~�5a,I>!.
A11 sa nplcs collected on these 1.!tcr cruises
svere I ilterecl through 0.4-p, Kucleporc mem-
1>ra»e filters a»d acidified imrnediatcIy «ftcr
they !vere brought aboard ship. Analyses
thus clcterminc; the total elemc»tal co»cen-
tratio! i» solutio», Station 26 was occupiccl
<>nly <!'n thc cruises in September a»d Ro-
ve!>!bc r, .!n<l Zr! was <leterrninecl o»ly <>n
s.unp1< s from these and thc> 'August cruise,

Dislril>uti<!ns <>f t<!tal <liss<!Ived iron i»
June, July, August, «!!cl September are
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1'ig. 13. Total ctissolvud iron  t g/lftur! in tll    >> :> , 10 � 19 July 1974.

sh<>wi> in Figs. 12-15. The Jul!e <listri'l>uti<n>
suggests significa»t Fe inpiits iron> thr rs-
tu iry; during other months i!o sucli niput
is apparent, Distributions are ge»erally n<in-
ll i i ifoi ul wi'th higl>L>' c >ncentrat! >» 1'eglolis
of watei often <>ccurring either t<! thr»orth
or soutli <if' the a .'id waste dumpsitcs  see
Fi < . 2! . I niforn> concc»trations tend to oc-
<.iir at a particular sampliiig depth over
large clistai>ces, despite relatively large
chai>ges ili co<icentration with <lepth. This
is particuIarly apparent in July  Fig, 13!
;>n<J siiggests that little vertical miming <if
<lissolvcd species takes place, i>t least a<.ross
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the ther »oclii>e, IIigh dissolved Fe con-
crntrations wrrr not generally founcl cl<ise
t<> tile s<diineiit � water interface. This con-
tr.ists with the April ohservatioiis of total
i>ci<l-s<>luMc iroii dis<.ussed ah >ve and sup-
ports our hypothesis that the e!<cess iron
near the bottom is particulate and occurs
its,< nepliei<>id layer,

'I'<ital cliss<!lved Ivfn <distributions for the

Juiic, Ju y, August, and September cruises
are sho~ii in Fig», 16 � 10. The Mn distrihu-
tio»s are m<ire consistent thaii those of Fe.
High M» c<incrntrations are always fo<lncl
iiciir the sediment-water interface, Some-
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Fig, 14. Total dissolved iran  >Lg/liter! in th< apex, 21-24 A»g»st 1974.

what higher c<inccntrati<ms are also gener-
«lly observe<1 i» the surf'ace w;<ter east of
the sewage sliidge <hirnpsitr and north of
thc 'lcid waste dumpsite. Tire excess Mn iii
these surface watrrs may come front thc
aci<l waste, wlrich cor>tains appreci.rl>le
quantities of Xtn  Gross 1970I>! and prob-
ably disperscs»orthward with the surface
drift   Char»ell et al. 1975! .

High dissolved %1» c<>neer>tr<rtions iri the
b<>tto»1 waters of the bight are pr»babl>
rairsed by loss <if reduced 'M» from anosic
sediments. 'f;he Xfn will be osidizcd and
reprccipitated, but the oxid;itio» process is
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slow   <<Iorgan 1971!, particularly wl>< n clis-
solvc<l <isygcii concentrations are l<»v  Se.
gar .riid 13crhcriari 1976!,

The Gu C<>i>CentratiOriS in June, Jiily, and
Scpte>aber  Figs. 2' � 22! i<re ratlier u»i-
1<irn1, rirnging hetwccr> about 2 and 4 pph
over i lost of thc 'i<pcs. H<>Ave< cl, conceil-
triiti<>r s in thc estuarine <iutf low,'1nd ap-
p;i.reiitly iii cells of surface water i>orth <>f
tli< ircid vvirst< dumpsite are risuallv soinc-
what 1 iigher than concentrirtions c1sewhere
iii thc irpes, Tire regioii ii<irth of thc acid
ivaste durnpsit<i is where high 'Af» conccn-
tratioiis arc also f<>urr<l. Cells of high C»
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Fig. 15, Tot;r1 dissolved iron  pg/liter! in tire apex, 29 September-2 October 1974.
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concentration are founrj in clceper waters
but ger>erally ta>t extendirig to thc deepest
sample, They appear to be associated with
the regioiis where high Mn arid low i>xygen
c:oncentrations are obsrrvccl. Perhaps, they
;rre generatecl by biological decomposition
a»d associated Cii release or by oxidation of
sulficles iri rc.suspended bottom sediments.
lf the latter were the case, then the deepest
samples wr>rrld shoxv lower concentratir>ns,
rlue either tr> scirvenging by riepheloid layer
particles or ti> sulfide reprecipitation,

Cd coiiceiitriitioiis in Juric, July, aird Sep-
tember  Figs. 23-25! do not vary greatly
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thrrnighc ut the apex, although the estuarine
outflow and near-bottom samples tend to
have hig e'er concentrations than waters else-
where ir the apex. Areas of high Cd con-
centration water were observed, but no
obvious I>attern can be delineated.

Zri coiicentrations in August, September,
and Nov mber  Figs. 26-28! are high com-
pared tr> repr>rted values for other coastal
areas  ltforris 1971; Windom et al. 1971;
Wir>doni aird Smith 1972; Hutterworth et al.
1972; Ahdullah et al. 1972; Steele et al. 1973;
Presto» 1,973!. EIowever, the lowest values
foui>d ir the miter stations in September
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1'i!t. 16. Total dixxnlved manganese  !<g/liter! in the at>ex, lo-lg J!jnn l87<$.

 Fig, 27! are svithin the range reported for
other regions.

Estuarine waters entering thc apex have
Zn conce»tratio!>s above backgro<md there.
Concentrations near thc sediment � svater in-
terface are often high, and discrete cells of
Zn-rich water «rc observed.

The most striking features of the Zn dis-
tributions are the high surface co»c< ntra-
tions at stations 23 a»el 24 in August  Fig.
26! and the high concentrati<»>s at stati<»>s
12 and 13 i» August  Fig. 26! an<1 station
13 in September  Fig. 27!. !>tati»» 13 is
located almost at thc sewage sludg<e <lump-
site, a»el high Zn concentrations there are

prol>aljly caused by release of Z!j to solu-
tion el»ring sewage sludge disposal. The
high cocjce!jtrations at stations 23 and 24
i» Aug<<st are possibly clue to releases of Zn
fr<!n!;< id wastes.

The highest zinc concentrations observed
svere bcl<>w levels known t<! be ac>ttely toxic
to mar nc orgaj!isms. But the concentrations
are hi rh e»o<jgh anti may be persistent
cnoclgl j lo cat!so concerj! about potential
chroj!i< toxic effects  Con»or 1972; Hr<nvn
«»d Al. sa»ull,<l> 1971!.

lt is relev«»tat this point to consider thc
s".<lidit! of trace >»etal data showing cells
<>f >v;! I <.r with anomalous con<.entration,
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1'ig, 17. 'I'<!tal <lisxulve<t ma!rganese  p,!  lit< r! in rhe apex, l6 � 19 July 1974.

Often the;lnomalous svater i» character-
ii<ed by only a single data poir!t, In such
i»stance.s it is p issible that analytical er-
r'!T ES !'CSpc»S!ble f»T thC an011!rllV, l ioWCvCT,
wC believ<. th;lt Our anom;11OuS valuCs are
g<'	u'! lEP, Lvith p<'I haps one ol hvo e< CCp-
tinnS. EVe baVC Sa!»pled tl!C Sar»e Stati<»is
twice, several clays apart, usually <ilitainirlg
g ! Hl,'<grec!nc! 	 l!etwee!r s ! ccesslve sa	1-
phrigs, even svh<.n oliscrvc<lconccntratlons
were an<!malous comparecl to other areas,
Iri addition, thc vertical all<1 horizontal in-
t<'grity anrl thc I'Ppet!tron of the h1' h /!r
Co»C 'ntratiOn at statio!I 13, I phen<!I	cr!on
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el< arly ccplicablc by klrosv!I chemical pro-
Cesxes, C<»rvinCe us that SuCh featureS elSe-

whCrC,!ie sigilifiCar!t altlluugh leSS C;LSily
ps pl a 1 n cd,

S unpI< s from the Aug !st cruise were aria-
lyn;cl foi l' ancl !hi after extraction svith
ar!»n<»rium pyrollidine dithiocarbamate into
r»Cthvl i;Obutyl ketOI!C. !<'an Idium COnCCn-
trati<!ns iver gcr!erally beloss the <Ietection
lirllit  'c;!. 0.2 IL<g/liter j, wliile 1<ii conccrl-
trations r,lngcd frOm abOnt 0.5 tO 7 !<Cgt liter.
Roti! Il!c Ills occul'Ted In lllghel' c incerltra-
tioris in the < stuarir!e influenced regin!i  V
ca.,'3 p.F,/liter ! and svere uniformly low
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Fig. lR. Total <lissolvc<l >!>Ju>g<u>ese  !Jg/lit< r! i>! thc J>>!<x, 2l-24 Aug<»t l 974,

throughout the rest <>f thc apes. In the <»>t< r
«re«s of thc «pcs, concentrations of Xi i»
surface svater» � � 2 />.g/liter! aver<' gener-
ally somewhat higher than i» deeper svat<r
  0.5-1 p,g/ li tcr !,

.'!e<>so»<7l t imari<>tions � To si>»plify the data
so that seaso»al tre»ds;n>d g«ographi«al
vari<atin»s might hc morc easily »»rle>.stood
average metal conce»trati<»>s for sc! cra!
>.<gi<ncs ivc>e calcu]at<;d, Thc average «<!»-
cc»trati<!n, inclucli»g all <lepths s;>n>pic<1,
xv;>s calculated f<>r each cruise for four areas
  Fig. 29!: estuarine influe»ce<1  st >ti<!ns 1,
2, 6, 7,;»id 11!, dun>psit<. i»flue»<.cd  sta-
tions JS, 12, 13, 14, and 18!,. offshor<' con-
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t > ol   s la I i < >» s 10, I >, 20, 23, A~, a! >d '! 5!, a>! d,
for <» r single esp«»decl gri<l «rl>ise �6
F< 1!ru;Jry-3 i%i»r«l< 1975!, outcr sl>elf  Fig.
3!. Thcsc averaged d'>ta a>c plotte<1 f<>r F<.
WI», Cu, C<1,;u>R !rn i» Figs, 30 � 34.,ieveral
i	!s«rv it to»s <.'Jul l!c ll>tule.

l. Oi>tcr shelf st;>tin»s had loxvcr»verage
co»<'er tri>tions of ca«i> met;>1 recept C<l
tha>! Il>e apes in wi»trr. I» xvinter the outcr
sl>clf . t;ltio»s 1>ad 1<!sver;>< or;>gc 'M» co»-
ce»tra"i<>»s than the;>ver«ge concentrations
i» the .ipes «t a»y time of year,

.'KY«r>>gc sulf««e lave>' <f<> «on«e»tra-
tio»s in the. cstuari»e i»flue»cc<l regions
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FIg. 19, Totnl clisxolvccI I;Ingancse  laic/liter! in the nrex 29 September � 2 October 1974.

werc always higher than the average con-
centrations offshore where Mn was rather
uniform. This suggests that the estuary is a
majclr source of dissolved manganese, Mn
.lcldccl from clumping must he prccipitatecl
or remain in thc suspended phase.

,'3. The estuary seems to be a significant
. ourcc of high Ccl and Zn co»ccntrations
ollly lit c'ert',lln times,

4. In no instance is the average conccn-
tratirln rlf a metal in thC dumpSite reginn
significantly higher than in the rest of the
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apex, although thc concentration of Zn in
the ilnmI;cliate vicinity of the sewage sludge
dulnpsitc is often anomalously high  Figs.
2&28!.

5. Sur ace aud lower layer  below 10-m
depth! lverage mCtal cOncentratiOnS are
not significantly different except for Mu.
Average lower layel Mn concentrations ln
the clumasite region are signific:antly higher
than surface concentrations, The differen-
tial is caused by high near-bottom Mn con-
centrations in this region where oxygen



Waste sources a!!<J < ffects

7, .avrrage /<E a»d C«l con«e!!trati<nls in
I.he bi rht <re higher than reported in other
co;<st;<I lv<!ters. Cu, Fc, uld E fn concentr«-
tions,<re high hut within the ra»ge re-
port«'«' f<! r contaminate«l <x>astal waters
  Xkor! is 1971: XVin<1<>!!E <!'t al. 1971; Slowcl
:<n«l flood 1971; 13»ttervvorth et al. 1972:
Ah<lull!	! et al, 1972; Sundaraj and Krish-
»<unurthy 1972; Stcelc ct al, 1973: I'resto!!
1973; i,ink:lrallaIaya»'<n <End He«1«ly 1973!.
1 ligh o»ce»trations of the various metals
ol>serac«1 i» tl!c bight may bc duc either to
anal yt! e;	 methodology differences   our
»!<.'th > 1 <leter!ni»es essentially total dis-
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Fig. 20. Total dissolved copper  ~g/liter! in he apex, 10-13 June l974.

«;o»centrations are Iow and re«incr«l Mn is

probably diffusing from the sediments.
6. Concentratio»s of each metal in th«

apex werc lower during spring arid fall than
«h!ring s»mrner or midwinter, High sum-
mer concentrations «re probably caused by
restricted circulation and the cons<«Jucnt
longer residence time a»<l higher c<luilih-
« <Em co!lcenfr;<t'loll of c >nt,<m!I!,'Ents du<'!ng
this season, High concentrations in winter,
particularly in thc deeper water, «rc prob-
ably caused by release of dissolved trace
metals fro<EE resuspendcd sedime!its, as the
winter cr!!ise toOk place in the dayS imme-
diately following a storm,
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Itig. 21. Total dissolved copper  ><g/liter! in the apex, 16-19 July 1974,
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sol< cd metal! or to th  impact of man's con-
tamir!atiort or to E>oth.

.'> rr»c c rrrsic crcrtions o>t r>rctnl spectatiorr
� A new analvtical techni<p>e <vas used
<vl!ich dctern>i>res thc total !netal conccn-
tratior> ir> the sample svithout regard to
«hetni .al fornr /Segar aud Ca»till» 1975'.
The results obtained were cc»nparecl svith
rtt!rllvse!i puff >rnte<I l>y separating metal»
from thc salt matrix hy chelation svith
atr»r>or >iur» pyrol1idit>e dithioc>trhatnate
 APDC! and extraction svith rnethy1 iso-
hutyl ketone   MIBK!. The extractive atral-
sscs were carriccl out by stancLarcl aclditions
><sing a m<>dification of the method of Krern-
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ling an<i P tersen �974!. Excellent agree-
rnent wa  founcl between methocls for each
metal ex >mined if analysis svas carried out
<>n svatet .samples from the estuarine dis-
charge n gion, ffowevcr for Fe and Cu and
possibly Cd, Xn, and 1>fn in samples from
outside 11>e estuarine ir!flue!>cc, concentra.�
tions fo> ncl hy the total analysis method
<ver< rm>ch higher lira» those obtaitred by
th< cxtr;tction method. The extraction of
star><lard «dcliti<»ts was <luantitative from
;>11 sarnplc;s rcgarclless of origin.

Total   u ar>d extractable Cu are plotted
ag;>inst <it>  ar>otlMr for samples from the
August apex cruise in Fig, 35, Points lying
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Ftg. 22. Total rfissolve<l copper  gg/liter! ia tl>e apt x, 29 Septen>her � 2 October 1974.

between the two straight ]ines represent
agreemcnt l>etween the hvo values and
thrrefore 100~>o extractability within the
esti>nated errt>rs of the two analyses. Sam-
ples with quantitatively extractable Cu
svere predomir>autly taken at the surface in
thc area of estuarine influence, whereas
points lving progressively to thr, right of this
line  i,c. �00"rr, cxtractability! derive from
dreper samples or samples from progres-
sive]y farther offsh<>re. Sali»ity variations
werc relatively small in the;tpcx during
this cruise, the h>west salinity sample being
about 28' >. Xo obvious relationship existed
f>etsveen salinity anal either total copper or
extractable coppct' col>cel}tratlons.
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Apl>arc>ttly i» the open shelf waters of the
bight apex metals occur in a f<>rm that is not
present iu the estuarine discharge and is
nt>t r.:tracte<l by APDC/hfIBK even xvhc»
the s>»»pie ]>as been acidified to pII 1 an<1
st<>rcd for several weeks before analysis.
The inextractabie metal may be the fraction
relras>d by oxidation of seawater samples
 C<>n.r>ran an<i Alexander 1964; Ht>od 1967;
l'ViHiau>s 1969; Slowey and IIood 1971!,
a»d it may be organically associated. How-
ever, f it is organically associated metal, it
is surprising that it does not seem to bc
prese> t in the estuarine water which has a
high r isst>lvrd organic carbon concentration
I'Alexander and Alexander in press !.
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Fig. 23, Total dissolved eadrnia>a  tx></lit< r! in the ap< x, 10-]3 Jnne 1974.

20

Metal l>t<dg<ets � Huclgcts for tr,rce metal»
in the bight can be macle only imprecisely
be .ause exi»tirrg data are inadequate, <IVe
lack ade�uate estimates for most metal in-
puts a»d for tire distributiorr of most trace
rnetlrl» in the <Jew York 13ight  cosystetn.
At this time, reasonable budget < alculatiorrs
can bc made for Cu arid Zrr,

The total quantity of Cu an<1 Xn irl the
apex,,< regiorr defi<>cd by our Mo station grid
  Fig, 2!, with ltn i<re;< Of 2,400 km'-' has bee»
estimated tron> dat;t discuss '.d above, Tire

quarrtity of these metal» irr the upper 1 cm
<>I tile sedir»crlts of the apex lra» been cal-
culatecl from the data of Carmocly et;rl.
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�9<3! I', Table 1!. The amount of each
met,rl irl the watc'r column is comparable to
the rn»<>trirt i» tire uppCr 1 C»r Of Setliinent.
 !rrly thc rpper few centimeters of sediment
are al>le t<> cxclr; rrgc clenterrts with the wa-
ter col»»in  tnd the biota  Dour»»ra and
C'r<lss 19<1!. As the deposition rates irl the
biglrt arc ger<orally loxv  G, Frcelancl per-

'I';<I>Ie 1. Total »let;<I i<< tll< apex I tort<>es !.
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Fig, 24. Total dissolved cadmium  !sg/liter! in the apex, 16-19 July 1974.

sonal communication!, and as some e<lui-
libriurn exi»ts between sediments anti xvater.
this implies that an appreciable fractio» of
Cu or Zn   and probably other elements !
added as dissolved contami»a»ts to tb .
bight apex must sta> in solutio» until eithe>.
take>i up l!y organisms or ph>»ically tra»s-
ported out of the apex.

The total <luantit> of metal in tt>e water
column, as <.alculated in Table 1, docs»ol
i»elude metal incorporated i«»>>spended
particles. Some ide; > of the relative mag»i-
tudes of suspended and dissolved metal»
can be obtai»ed by compari»g the co»cen-
trations in samples collected in the apex i»

April, xvhich were not filtered, anrl those
collce-e<l later in the year, whicl> were, Thi»
con>p >riso» is n>ade by aver <ging all trac '
«>et«1 a»alyscs for thc April cruise a»<l aver-
,>ging:>11 trace n>etal a»alyses for the six
»ubse lue»tapex cruises  TabJe 2!. How-
< ve>, an;>ecuratr estimate of the total par.-
ticul<>tc >»etal ca»r>ot be n>ade iron> Table
o because the April hydrographic c »>ditions
«>d, I.re»un>ably, metal di»tribution» were
differ< nt from those iu tI>e otl>er sa>r>pli»g
peri« Is. Al»o, the April anal>ses d > not in-
clude any»>etal that »>igl>t be p>escnt i»
the ac d-insoluble»ett1eahlr traction <>f the
suspende I particulates, Xcverthele»», from
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'I'alile 2, and from total suspe!!ded lo td data
.Lnd prclimi!t,!ry,tnaiySCs Of concentrations
in st!spe!tdcd matter I Hetrer pers mal com-

Table 2..! ver t!I . niet; I co»contr  tiln! for aII
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tt!u!!iCati !ri j, it seemS that While Fe and Mn
lilt!v b .' 3rcscat 1! 1 sl gulf!callt  Iuat'!tl'tlc!i ]n
the slisp nded phase, Cu, Cd, and 7n will
b . fou» l pretli!rninantly in the dissolved
phase, I I!ereli!r , suspended Cu, Cd,;md
7!! <!re 1'lresent i!t o!!ly small  Iuantities in
tI!e Iti«h.' apex,;tnd the values in Table 1
undercst mate the total metal cor!tents of
thc w;ttc! column by at most a fcw per .ent.

Ci!:tii I /n inputs to ttie apex fr !m vari-
 !us sour cs arc estitnated in Table 3, It is
apparei!t from these estimates that both
aCid XV »te du»!pilig and atrnOSpheriC il!put
<!f Cu aie negligible, and of- 7n are small,
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Fig. 26. Total dissolved zine  !Lg/liter! in the apex, 21 � 24 August 1974.

Table 3. Inputs of lnetals to the apex  tonnes
per day!.

4 Frrnn Muel er el 41. �975!.
7 From Evfue!!er er Cl.  !975!, cea!ea tll 9,490 kmr,

44!lulnlna 'unliurnl tell<nil

compared to other sources. Dredge spoils
appear to be the dominant source for each
metal, although river inputs may be large
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perhaps comparable to dredge spoil dump-
ing, K~en if the low estimates are correct,
input >f !net lls from sewage sludge is no
grcate! than that from the estuarine dis-
charge. Evidently caution must be exercise�
in usilrg conccr!trations or ratios of trace
nl otal concentratlotls to identify selvage
s]udge in apex sediments  Iiarris 1974!.

Differences between the two estimated
values of input from the rivers  Table 3!
lre large, The estimates of Mucller et al,
�975! arc ahnost certainly too high, Their
estimaics are made hy .~umming the dis-
charge: of wastewater and industrial ef-
fluents to the lower parts of the IIudson-
Haritar -Passaic estuary and New York Bay,
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trig, 27. Total <liss<>Ivc<1 zinc  pg/liter! in the apex 20 Septen>I><>r � 2 October 18<4.
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together with load» carried hy these rivers
from their upper reaches. However, a large
fraction uf the metal c<mtaminaiit» added to
tlic estuary will riot bc trarisportecl to the
bight but are probably depositecl in thc.
estuary. Tire deposited material is traris-
portecl to the bight as dredge spoils. If the
estuary has no iret accumulatiori or <leple-
ti<in of contamin;ints, then the input cal-
culated l!y l<luel]er et al, �975! should be
equal to tire sum of thc actual estuarine
transport and tire dredge spoil removal. If
the estuarine discharge calculated from the
mean river flow rates an<1 metal concentra-
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tions ar.; aclclecl to the dredge»poi] input,
thc sum cloes approximate thc Mueller ct al,
�975! estimate of input t<> the rivers,

The river input of meta.l», which is cal-
culated from the mean flow rate multiplied
bv tlic ivcrage metal concentration i» water
at thc mouth of Lower New York Bay
 Table 3!, is orily a crude approximation,
Tidal e. change, neglectecl herc, may create
a siguif.c:ant rret transport of metals either
into or <>ut <if Lower lx ew York Bay. Better
estimates cannot be made from existing
data. A» lorig a» metal concentrations in low
saliriity clischarges are cun»istently equal to
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Fig. 28. Total dissolved zinc  pg/liter! in the, pcx, I � 7 November !974,
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or higher thai! that iri thc Iligh saliriity re-
turn flow to the estuary, input c'stimatcs
calculated from mean river flow will lie
minimum values, Limited data for Cu and
Zrl collcelitrations in the estuaririe discharge
 Alexaiicler aiid Alexander in press! suggest
that this c<rlrclitiorr is fulfilled.

Input rates fr<1m the c<»nbincd <lredge
spoil ancl sewage sluclge diimping  Table
3! are sufficierrt to provide the metals con-
tained in the iipper 1 cm of sedimrrrts in thr
'ipex  Table I! in as little as 94 <lays fr	 Zli
md 59 days for Cu. Vet sediment accumula-
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ti<in rat<S nr the New Y<rrk Bight apeX are
c<»isidcr.ibly smaller than this, In fact most
of tlie apex has herri eroded slightly be-
twecii 1<136 arid 1973   '. Frcelancl personal
commnii Icah<rn !, rV et accumulation oc-
curred oiily «t the <lredge spoil site, .= Ix
10' mx in 37 years  C. Frerla»d pcrsolial
colirlirllil'.clltl<rn !, <md i» suff relent to lic-
e<»int f<i. <rnl> about half of the volume of
<Ireclge . poils dumpecl cluring this periocl
  � ax10' rn" ! . Thcsc data iridiclite that
l»ucli of the s<rlicl material drmrped i»to the
;ipcx i» 1apidly <lisprrse<l an<i trarisported
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Table 4. Calculated mean residence time
 days! or Cu and Zn in the apex.

40; <<so 7tccnmnlation
of M% of

dredge spoils
in sediments

No net
sediment

«ccamniation

Mes' Mint Mana Mint

28 16
118 56

Cu
Zn

48 21
1B5 B5atra

Po'
9 RiVer nta<t CalCnlated fmm aVerage CnnCentration X

average fir w rate.
t River inpnt from Mneuer rt al. �9'15!.

metal content of the apex from Table l.
Estimates <>f maximum residence times  Ta-
ble 4! have been calculated by assuming
that there is no input of metals from the
seawater entering the apex and that, first,
there is no net sedimentation in the apex
and, se<;ond, half of the dredge spoils ac-
cumulaie in the sediments  G, Freeland

74 00W 7 3 '30'w
Fig. 29 Stations designated eshtarine influ-

enced, dumpsite influenced, and offshore control.

from it, presumably seaward and possibly
lutck to the estuaries.

Some idea of the rate of removal of con-
taminant metals from the apex can be ob-
tained by calculating maximum mean resi-
dence times for Cu and Zn in the apex from
the input data in Table 3 and the total
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Fig. 31. Same as Fig. 30 for manganese.
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Fig. 30, Seasonal variation of average total dis-
solved iron in th< apex, abov<.. and below 10-m
depth for estuarine and dumpsite influenced, and
offshore control regiotts, and winter average for
outer shelf regime.  See F<gs. 3 and 29.!
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personal communication! and there is no
net sedime»tation otherwise. In each case
the extreme values of the estuarine input
rate fr!!>» Table 3 have beei> used to estab-
lish separate estimates. The residence times
estimated by assuming zero inputs of met-
als from seawater entering the apex arc
maximum values as seawater flushing the
apex does coiitai» metals. Input rate esti-
mates of metals from the <!cean are very
imprecise due to poor data concer»iiig tlie
flushing rate of the apex a»d the concen-
trations of metals in seawater outside it. In-

puts from the occa» probably exceed those
from t!ther sources by as much as a factor
of three and the true mea» residence times
of Cu and Zn in the apex, will, therefore,
bc as mucl> as a fact<ir ol four smaller tl>a»
estimated in Table 4. In any event the true
mean residence times of Cu and Zn cannot
exceed 6 months and arc probably 10-50
days,

Flushing tirnc of apex waters has been
estimated from salt balance studies to be
about 1 sveek   Ketchum ct al. 1951! . There-
ft!re, it appears that contaminants as repre-
sc»ted by Cu a»d Z» are removed from the
apex only a little slower t'han the water
column is flushed, a»d resuspension of sedi-
mentary contaminants and transport of par-
ticulate >»aterial out of the apex must con-'
stitute a very efficient process.

A>>»EM>vM � october 1976!: since the
preparation <>f this paper there have been
three reports  Contract Rep. D-75-4, D-
76-1, and D-76-7 of the Dredged Material
Res. Program, U.S. Army Waterways Exp.
Sta., Vicksburg, Miss.! that in laboratory
experiments Mn and Cd but not Fe, Cu.
and Zn are released to solution during
dredged material dispersal and sedimenta-
tio» in seawater. Rc-cxaminatio» of our data
shows that high concentrations of M»
 Figs. 16 � I'9! and Cd  Figs. 23 � 25!, but
nr!t Fe, Cu, or Z», were generally observed
i» near-bottom water at the statii!n  No.
12! nearest to the designated dredge spoil
dumpsite, It is likely that the high concen-
tratio»s of M» a»d Cd at this and adjacent
stations are caused by the Rumpi»g nf
dredged ma.terial,
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Preliminary analysis of the dispersion of sewage sludge
discharged from vessels to iVcw York Might vvatcrs

c f>.str<>ct
csv Y<>rk City»< wage treat>neat pl>nit >vi<stcs disch,>rgc<l to thc vcovv York Bigl>t at><»

.ivcragc 2.<»% solids <vitl> i>n avcragc solids density ol '.50 g c»> � Hulk <caste density i»
ab<n>t 1.008 g <ru � ", where;is thc dcn»ity <>f »i>rf;ic<»<,uviit<'r in thc sludge dumping,>r< a
i"li>gcs fran> 1.019 � 1.025. Soli<1» conccntrati<»> c>  thc >vastc»i> thc sludge vc»sels ranged
1'rom 5 to 50 g liter i. Co>relation of c><tinction coefficient f><a>i a 10-cni light-path l>e;in>-
trc>nsmisson>eter vvith t<>ta1 suspended >natter   1'S'AI ! <il o<ved contin>ion» profiling of TS<t.
STD «n<I hc,>i>i transmittance profiles were m;idc either 1» t<>vving thc inst»>inent through a
sludge p,>tc!«>r w,>kc or I>! >nakiug w< rtical piofiles. Dilutiou Enai> a»ear-i»stai>tcu>eous re-
lease >vas on the order of 1,000 within 10 n>1n ol' rclec>s . Dilut>c>n in the wake of a relei>se
r;inged froni 500 � 1000.

Th< tiii>c for TS'At to n a<l! E>ackground or cqiiilihriuo > <<1<>os �.5-2 n>g liter '1 d<. 1!cnd»
c»> initial coi>cei>tr<cti<ni. 1',<tuiliE>rluo> ti<»e >vas i>pproc>clu <1 csponcntially fo>' well l»l»<'<1 <' au-
ditions in al>out 5.5 h, Pycnoclioe too>latioo io th<.' i>pJ	1 8 ol <su>»cd a sii<iilar approii<h to
«' to>1>l»>ou> tun<'; 1>clow that d<.'pth rSVI in<'r<a>s«'I sllgl tlv arith t>111<.

Scttlii>g <el<>cities for tlio !argcr flocculictcd vludg< pa> ticlo» ii> cragc<l iil>out 0,5 � 1 co>» � '.
Values of 0.01 � 0.3 <an s � i vv>er< ol>ta>o«1 fr<>o> plc>ts c>f tl>o ccutm of »i<i!» of tlic wa»tc ficl<l.
'1'he rcmaii><ier <>f the di»pcrsing sludg< tiekl ha<lvcl<>< itir s <>f 10 � 'i cm s � i and lc»».

TS.'>f f>'oil> Kc'<v York Hiirhor can reach the permit;i>c.>. hut occ;>n<>gr;>phic c<>ndition» ii>
tl>c' <>pcs us»<>II! pre< ent ti<is.

1tel<>os<ting the permit are<> to other deeper area» wou d caiise the»ffe< ted bottoin area t<>
incre>i»e in proportion to the increased depth, hut < on< en rati<ms of settle<i-oi>t material >v<n>1<1
l><. inversely proport1<mal, if the oce<n>ogr»phic c n> ironnient vviis siin11<>r.

4'c ilia»k J. Pearre for st»ra<re a>icl docl
l':iriliti s; I., Ilal>»<'n,'<n l E, O. 1>V,'>gnr> foi
iiiakiii< possible the c<>llectioii of sludge
s;iriipl<, .>iid scheduling citv vessel»; the
v csscl >nash rs for their co<>pcratioii; R.
Dewlt»>r <iii<1 others lor log<stir support; D.
I!< nli<> l<>r comp»1< r pr<>gramin«: I'. An<ler-
s<>», D. Ihiu»i<cartiier,;i»cl P. l.arse» for rc-
iicxving thc man>iscript; and '.>>t. C'.  'ros»
f<>l rdllorliil I ciiial'ks.

'1'he volurrie <>f sludge proces»ed at inu-
iiirip;11 Sewage treittm 'nt plitiits iS st<.'adil!
growiiig <hie t» iiicreased populatioii, iii-
crc;tsed treat>1>cnt rcquircntc»ts in>posed by
Ipgi»latioii, a»<l iricrp<asp<l plaiit PHicirncy
iiii<l adviiiice<1 vva»te treatineiit processes.
This gn>wi»< x»1<imc has et<»std <lisp<>sal
pn>lilems.  !ce>u> <luznpii>g is tlie solutioii
used ir> thc Arvv York � >Ncvv Jersey rnetro-
poiita» area. A su>>unary of the inagnitudc
of lh< pn>blcin, tli» 1<.gislati<>n involved anil
related I'.PA intramural and estramur;il re-
se«rclt huis lice>> reported el»owl>rrc   I»PA
1973 ! <is well as iii till» volun>e. An P'.<ccller>t
revicxv of thc tccliiiic,il iisprcts of <>cea»
<hmiping vvas prp»entpd 1>y Kullcnhcrg
�974 l.

Our rcport focuses oii onr. «spcct <>f ocean
di»p<isal; the <lispersii>n of sewage treatment
plant wastes discharg<<l into tlie New York
Bight apex, A'e prese<it the broad fratiirps
of oui' fiel<1 evperi>nents nid relate tlicni to
cvisting an<I potenti;il dispos<tl practic<s,

>>I< tl>O<4 a>1<l r»uteriulS

Seu;<. «c sit«I >e <lis<,har <e Ncw Yorl'
 ;ity <>ppratps four self-proprllpd v<sscls
wliicl> li»cliiirge oiice <>r twice daily, 6 days

weel;, cvcluding holidays, year ro<»id,
we;itl>er pennitti»c>. These vessels, plus one
c<>mi»crcii<I vessel  Sus«n 8. Fru»k!, were
«scd ii thc study. I!arges out of the tnetrii-
polit;<ii are>1;ilso discharge iii thc area, but
their <li»ch;ir e wa» n<>t »tu<lied,

N<>rr ially»liitlgc vessel» beg>i> dump»>g
as so<» as thry n.rc inside the dump area;

spF,O. s YMp, gAhS, SOC, L<M'<OL, OCE>stc>OGE. 199

II, J. C<>llu«;alt, A. Af. 1'<,'eter, D. O', Brut<:»e, <<n<l G, I>, Dits<rorth
t>tarin< .>nd F>cshvvi>tcr lrcology Hr;incli, Core,>Hi» 1>nvirou»i >it;il Bc»carel> 1;ihoratory, Environment>>1
iProteution Agency. 201! S.W. 35th Street, Core;<lljs,  !rcg<>n <1733 !
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Table. 1. Vessel characteristics

Cur>arity Nr>rmal rr»>r! N«. Ir>ri r>i»r»
Vessel ir>vr I <>1>'i «1 ia» t> <c»''>!

!'


�
16

35. 6
:15.6
<3.'
�.0

1,700
1,700

77!
'-',775

r!rr> rr>< Brrrr 1.810
circ!'> >re<rrr 1.870
ier>r<A !rirrr '1.030
>V> >><r»rn C;rerk 3. ! 1 >

tlic'y inakc a U-tur'n while c »!>plcti!i«
their dump inside thc ilrea cn route Io
thc liarbor. Tlie dun>ping pcrniit g ncrally
requires discharge «vcr a dist:luce of at Ici>st
5 «iiii, There;in tsvo classes of' v ssels  Ta-
ble 1! oper:lti«g, characterized hy t1>c vol-
«rne of shrdgr handlccl, Initially, the sluclge
is discllargcd;llrout 4.5 n> below tlie»rir-
f'ace; as it empties. thc vessel risc» about 2
rn. 4'e»sel» are <loulrle-hulled a«d exit port»
are fliish with the inner ai«l outcr 1«ills.
Soine s<!lids c>u!,!ccumul,rte iii the i«iver
piirt of each tai!k during loiiding i»i<1 iii
transit to the dump i'rrea.

PA psical <ree >r>ographrt � Of principril
c<!ncern f<!r <lispersi<»i of siispcnded mat-
ter' fl'Oln sewagC 'vcssely> is tile»tI'llctlil e  !f
th< pycnoclii!c and current. Chariiell et:ll,
�9<5! sl>owed;1 clockwise gyre in the apex
cc»terecl in tlic 1icir>ity of thc sludge dun>p
site, This woulcl iri<licatc ari arel of maxi-
 num accun!ulation because of sluggisli ii< t
<.irculatioi>, Nearshore currcrits flow cast-
w lrd illoiig I.or>g I»la«d; there is a teiidency
1'or southerly trar >sp<rrt l!Iong the Ness Jersey
col>st facilitated hy fl cshwater 1 «»off friim
Nelv York H.irbi>r, Tliese features ar ' also
fouiid in a numerical circ«I;rtio«model of
the biglit  Laev»»tu ct al. 1974!.

Rcpreser!tativc currents i!> th<;lpcx i!e,>r
tlie sluclge <limrpi»g grouncls are at!o«t 5
cni » ' to tl!e !><!rthcast and swir>g to the
east along thc coast of I.ong Isl;ii>d. Hi«ght
1942> ! showed 5 � 10 cm s ' easterlv»iirfacc

currents at the Ambrose Cl>aruiel lightship».
These stations are inshore of the dumping
groui><l a»d probably under the influence of
harbor outflow,

'I'he degree of str ltificatio» detcrrniries
lhc penetratioii depth for suspcnde<l matter.
I Icavicr solid particl .s will settle out rap-
idly arid, depending <»> their dc.ilsity iulcl
size, become p rmarieotlv iiic<rrporated in

se<liin '!its <ir ul!der<>0 »col	 and pcl iod! 
r 's«sp '11»l«1! .

A» ii rproxiiiiate v;llue of the depth, Dm.
«1' svin< riiixi!>g i« tlie apex i» Dnr � -10 W,
<vh< rc V is win<1 speed in lneters pcr »ce-
o!id. TI us, little Iviii<1 is re<luircd to cle 'peii
th  wii!d-Inixed lilycl' to thc shallow depths
of tlie < «i»p site   =22 rri!. For this reason,
oi!< ran Iy secs .i siriglc sh;!liow. well devel-
<!Ired sv>n<I-nrir<ed I>ryer in the apex: riith 'r.
there i usually eith ir r>o pyciiocliiic or a
«r;«lii:il charige <>f. temperature, s;llii!ity, and
dcr!sits cI<>w!rw,rrd to tl>e depth <rf the first
r>1'ir> in!rnn clci!»ity gl adrent.

Fiekl experin>e»ts U'e usecl Nesv York
City sir <lgc vessels to study coii<1iti<>r!s of
iron»al vc»sel procedure ar><1»<>mc speci'll
<ipcrati  i!s. Stiltionary an<1 u!>dersvay ex-
periment» werc performed. Qr!asi-instanta-
iiCO«s pOint solirCc discharges were moni-
torecl sv th the discharg<' occurring from <!nc
ti«!k or fr<un all tanks simultar>coiisly  Ta-
hI<' 2!. 'Iome esprriments were initiatc<l on
tl«scei e orvir>g t<> vagaries in the weather
<rr mocli 'ird b«c:ruse of instrunientatioii dif-
ficulties All csperiments except those in
O .toher 1975 werc carriecl out by El'A pcr-
so»iic1: li<iard the B!r Atlanti  Train. The
Oct<>1>er esp<>rir!ients were perfori«ed from
the RK','!rllr .'iir . The field a»d laboratory
proc .diires arid <Iatr are detailed iii v<>l-
urne» 1--3 of;in u«published  Lit i r .'port
 Disper.<ion of se<ea�e sluclge <lis<h<ir e<l
fran> sl>i l«e  lispos rl 1;essel> into Nero 4'ork
Bigrht ! .

Al> IiiterOCC>«> STD fittc<l with a 10-cin
l!afflecl light transmis»ometcr was «se� to
«lot!itor iii situ coucentriitioiis  if TSM Cali-
l>r;lti<ms svcre n!.idc iisirig sl«dgc colic<.tcd
f1«in vili.'ioli'i sewage tlerltI»ei!t pla!its 1!y
placing thc i!>strum .'lit ii!,l o0-gall<»i salt
water s<>lution, addi>rg sli>clge in i»crea»i!!g
co>!ccr!trltions,,lr>cl cilrrying out tile result-
!i!g 1 egi <'S>!i«n a» TSM ltl mg lit<'1 VCr»u»
cxtinctio 1 <.oefficieiit iii m '. Field c>ilibra-
tions werc mild ' by obtaining stcacly triins-
n>issio« eaclings aud drawing ofi samples
for gravi nctric an;ilysis.

I» tli< »tati<>nary phase the STD was
!'aisc<l a>icl lowcre<l i» thc control or sludge
field. A .rarden hose secured t r the >'I'D at

tl!e sam< level a» the trai!»irii»sometcr was
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used to collect lvater»ample». Aft< r lo»vcr-
! ng thc i»stru>»c»t pi<el agc a»<l clearii>g thc
II >»e, a»ample wi s clraxvn off ancl plac 'd i»
<!i>c or >»orc Cubit<>i>i .'rs for i»!al! sis <!f su»-
pe»ded m;ltter. S.lnlple» w<.r< cith r filter< d
  XfiIIiporc IIA 0.45 p! oii lx!ard !vithi» 2
h <>f collection or prcscrvccl in I,ugol's solu-
tioi! aiid air-rriailed t<! Corvallis, Oregon,
for a»alysis. I'orty-eight cluplic.atc s;unpIcs
»h<>lv that or> average the pre»erved siirnple»
 vere 1,8~ac lii«lier in TSM thill> thc »»pi'c-
servecl. Thr results  vere withiii the experi-
>»C»tal errOr Of tl>e gravii»etriC;ulalySCS
;i»<l w<' concluclr that prrscrviltioii aiid Inter
analysis did iiot;lfte< t tlii» p;Irticular mea-
s »l  'n! <'n t,

Underwily »<II»pll»g tl>N!ugt> a» ln»itan-
t'.>»c<!us > 'lease pi>tCh  !I' lil thC wake ot  I
C<>iiti»onus relel»e wa» <ln»e hy t<>XVing the
1'»stl'ui! le»t about 2-i3»> outbo;ird of t1>c

 rsscl to lesse» interfere»ce. A depr ssor
was attacl>ed tn the STD aild towi»g wil»
done cithrr at o»c depth or hy raisiiig au l
In veri»g ttie pr<ibe thr<!ugh the wa»t< ficlcl
to provide;1 silwtooth sainpliiig pr >file. A
Moto< <!I;1 ti ling! i-13anger with thr  r tra»-
spo»de'rs was used for  .'o»ti»u >us position-
ing  -5 m at the clista»cc to thr dumping
grou»ds!; d;ltil w . rc rccordcd oii tape.

I'airecl reversing thermo»irtcrs w<>r  usccl
at two clcpths for STD fiel<l cali!>ratiori;
salinities werc dri>w»  >ff at th '. s;uuc d 'pths
for salinity ca!ib>ation. Salinity av;<s deter-
»>I>'Ie l In th<'. Iliboi" ltury  Vith;l nlod� 6230
E'lrsscy sali»oinrtcr,

13efore Iio <!pelatin», a buov 1v; »»et ill
tlic celitcr of the permit area, a»cl a %1ari»c
Aclvi»ers Q-15 <>r Aanderaa current nleter
>vas i»stalled bc»cilth it. Progressive vector
ch;>grams ot' c»>.rents were olitained Cover-
ing thc who1» ot' ai»ndlv!dual field oper<i-
tin<i, Curre»t ineter data wrrr also ohtai»rcl
vertically at 2.5-r» iiitervills witli 1 Hvdr»-
Pr<>clucts 460A/465A <ir 51<»in ' Adviser» Q-
15 curreiit i»rter fitted with ail < st< nsibIc
fin.

Et esii Its

.'!l< C1 e < f> >r < ,'teriStt' ',S HefOre;1 ve»Srl

departed, a 5-galloii carboy was pi<rtii<lly
filled with a»ample of sludge which was
lat '.r sc»t to Cnrvallis for;u>«ly»i», S;»»pie»

 vere als<! pr<>ce»sed f<>r physical character-
i»tic» ii> thc EPA Rc«io» 2 lab<>r>lt<>ry, Aside
I>  >»1 an lc<'umulatl !n of gas in the shipped
sai>ipIC, litt!c diffcrc»ce could be detected
aii<l lve;l»snm  l thiit shipping and colcl
st<ir;igc I ad little physical etfect  »! the s;<i»-
pie. 'I';ihl e 2 sh »vs»Iudgr characteristics.

Thc vIIlu»>e <!f »liulgc disch,lrged I'rom a
 Csscl <luri»g;l p;lrtieular Cxprr»nc»t
r;»>gc t n>in 400 � 2,%0 m". Tt>e smaller
1<iluc w.i» ii siii«le tiink <li»charge, Solids
in the u astcs rarlgcd from about 0,5 � 5~w'r,;
thus tl!e i>!a> i»!u»> al»<!unt I!ts<!lid» i» a
hilly Io;lcl  cl ship  vouicl bc about 150
to!I I>es,

I»iti<11:lvCragC dilutiOnS Of 1,000 rCduCC
shipt>o;lr I soli<is concentrations <>f 5 � 50 g
liter '  T;<bl , 2! to 'MO»lg liter . Sub-
srq»c.»t IiIuhon determined the duration ot
;I gile» I »peri»lent Si>iCC b'<Ckgruu»d ICVCIS
;>re app: oached at times proporhonal to
I I I>ti Ill co»ce»ti atio»,

S<>lid» density ra»gcd fr<>m about 1,12-
1.75 g c» " with a ruc.aii value of 1.,50. 0'e
were u»;Ibte t<> detect tlie initial impact <>I
s< ttliilg <i<it hy thr targrSt partiCleS, Sil!Ce it
took us at least 6 miri after discliarge started
to begin sampling thc patch of an instan-
tai>eous duliip,;i»y larger particles 1»ay
hi>x<:llr  aclv scttl< cl out, Av 'rage c1 'pth in
the pcnilit;lrea i» =22 ul; if settliiig oc-
curr<>d w itliin 5»li». say, this woul<l require
 for sralvatrr at 10'C, 33'.ii ! particle sizrs
<>t i!f36;I>id 49:3 p tor Stokes' settling, ulicor-
rcct< d f< r shape <>r wct density, lit particle
dr»sities of 1.25 and 1,75 g cln ", I» either
thc scttli»g velocity rc tuircd �.3 cn> s '!
n<>r th< I>;irtic!c size» indicated lire realistic,
he<i< e  ve il»siiiiie tliat the larger p;lrticles
werc i>ot dctcctccl. I. Ducdall  pcrsonaI
comm»air;>tin>> ! founcl s< t tling rates <!I
I>ho»t 1 Cm» � ' hV m<>nitori»g ammOnia
c !IICCI>tl'.Itlo»s IIC'lr t'hc bot'to»l of ilil i»-

sit;int;inc»us, st,'itin»;u v >etc;lse.

Hulk  teiisity of sl<ulge was alway» less
th:lil sc l,vatcr clcilsity  Table 2! in the dis-
p<>si>I;ir a, ttu!k densities;iver;lged;lhout
1.0 80 g ciil 'I, ra»ging froii! 1.0007 � 1.01131.
This Iim ts initial >»izing to thc upper levels
ot' the wilter column. Fibers and other su»-

pe»de<i »iatter will tl>en be traiisporte<1 1»>r-
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Waste sources and effects

izontally with the surface currents after a
period of initial vertical mixing.

Three density structures prevailed: well-
rnixed conditions where the pycnocline con-
verged with the bottom, single pycnoclines,
and double pycnoclines. The relative
strength of these is indicated in some de-
gree by the density gradient, expressed as
�/p!  ripj0z!. As examples, the density
gradient ranged from 0 on 18 December
1974 to 0,0004 m ' ln the upper pycnocline
and 0.0006 m ' in the lower pycnocline on
the following day. On 5 May 1975, the gra-
dient was 0.0003 m ' in the upper 4 rn to
0.00003 m t in the 4-8-m layer, decreasing
to 0 below 8m.

Background total strspended rnatter�
Concentrations  
 mg liter '! of sus-
pended matter are high in New York Har-
bor waters, Under the right wind, tide, and
runoff conditions, this material can move
offshore but it is usually confined nearshore
and directed south along the New Jersey
coast  Fig. 1!.

Summer concentration of TSM at the
harbor entrance is about 3 mg liter ', de-
creasing exponentially to 1 mg liter-' about
37 km offshore; there is an indication of a
high pocket  
 mg liter -'! to a depth of
10 m in the sewage grounds  station "S"!
to Ambrose which might be the residue
from a sludge vessel. During winter, con-
centrations decrease from 5 mg liter t to 1
mg liter ' in 18 km; once again a high is
present at station "S". These two transects,
then, do not clearly show a harbor influence
in the vicinity of the dump site.

Schubel and Okubo's �972! model for
suspended sediment dispersal was used to
determine the approximate conditions nec-
essary for such an event. They solved the
two-dimensional transport-diffusion model
UdS/rex = K<PS/rlza � W�OS/r!z, where S is
suspended material concentration, U is a
composite velocity including advection and
diffusion, K is a vertical eddy diffusion
term, W, is a settling velocity, and x, z are
the horizontal and vertical coordinates, with
x=z=0 being the surface source location at
the harbor entrance. The solution is in terms
of dirnensionless vertical sections of sus-

pended material for a steady state point
source at x=z=0. The solution is easily pro-
grametI, and ave modified it to incorporate
a meart depth of 30 m rather than 50 as used
by Sch tbel and Okubo,

<r LTIo<< ~

I 20�

I< 3Q�

Fig. l, Winter �6 Vebruary, 2 March l974,
upper! aad summer �0 Junc 1974, center! pro-
files of TSM  mg liter- t !, Station locations, lower
panel.
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Figure 2 shows four simulations, all with
W�= 0.001 cm s � '. Horizontal velocities of
2 and 5 cm s � ' and vertical diffusion coef-
ficients of 1, 5, and 10 cms s � ' were used.
The parameter L is the distaiice a particle
will travel before hitting bottom at depth
II L = UII W,!. Since station "S" is only
24 km from the harbor entrance, these solu-
tions show that the harbor-originated parti-
cles could easily pass through thc dumping
area before settling from the water column.
The values are those anticipated o» a long
term average. The suspenderl solids in the
sludge grounds that are of harbor origin are
likely to be in extremely low concentrations
as shown by our computations; the prevail-
ing currents and dilution processes enroute
to the grounds are the causes.

StatiotMry discharges � Dif ferent sludges
can have different optical properties  Fig.
3!, During the October 1975 cruise the
sluclges sampled were quite similar. Figure
4 compares the field. calibration points with
those in the laboratory on the samples of
October sludge. Regressions werc run on
the field samples by �! using all data
points and �! using all data points and
forcing through zero, The second method

0 20 40 60 80 100
KILOMETERS FROM SHORE ~

YIK. 2. L<in<eneiOnieSS V<.rticai Sergionx of Sne-
p<:nded materiai. Permit Site Centered at 24 km.

0 8 16 24 32 40 48
EXT NCTION COEFFICIENT, ALPHA A, m

>'ia. 3. Laboratory TSM vs. transmissometer ex-
tinction eo< fficient,

0 6 I 2 IB i4 30 36 42
EX TIN<.TION COEFFIc<ENT, ALPHA A, m

1'ig. 4. I iced and laboratory correlation between
extinction coefficient and TSlVl 16 � 17 October
1975.
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Fig. 5, Salinity, S $~1, temperature, T  'C!, siona-t, O. and extinction coefficient, A  rn � 1!, be-
fore and after sludge release, 19 December 1974.   Fig. 5 cont nued on next page. !
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s 3D.O

showed a greater correlation  R! but larger
star>dard error  cr,.!. 'When the possibilities
for field sampling error i>r a patchy field
are considered, the laboratory and field re-
sults are in good agreement, hence, con-
tinuous profiles of light extinction provide
a reasonable estimate of TShf.

Variations between sewage treatment
plants result from differences in the sewage
received and differing treatment processes.
These differences are also shown by the
physical p>x>perties of the sludge material»
 see Table 2!. Swartz et al.  in press! dis-
cussed this variability with respect to the
toxicity of wastes from Bay Park to benthic
organisms.

Vertical profiles  Fig. 5! of a Xet<;to<en
Creek sludge release �,800 ma in 6 min! on
19 December 1974 show the extinction coef-

0 2 4
6
6

10
12
14
16
19
20
22

r

f icier>t, A, calculated as A �   � 1/ <l! 1n
  'AT/1  N ! where d is trausmissometer
path-le >gth and AT is percent transmis-
sion. Toe 0845 hours panel shows the con-
trol talcen 3.5 h before dumpir>g began.
There is some evidence of an internal wave
<>scillat ng about 12 m with a 2-3-m ampli-
htde, I'he density profile shows a» initial
weak upper pycn<>clinc to about 8 m with
a r>ear-linear increase to 12 m and a sharp
breakoff to isopycnal conditio~ below 12 m.
A gradual indication uf a strong double
pycr>oc'ine reaching maximum develop-
ment is shown in the 1338 hours paneh

Ou 1 s December there was intense wind

mixing ancl no pycnocline. Ne«>tot<:rr Creek
sluclge >vas clischarged in the same v<>lumc
at the .,arne rate, Thirty minutes after dis-
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 --0.00585t!, where Ao = 8,6 m-' is the
average <»efficient at t = 0, the first sam-
pling, Time to background A = 1.24 m '!
is, then, »bout 5,5 h. On 19 December the
slopes of the 0-8-1n, 0-12-m, and 0-bOttom
average extinction coefficients parallel each
other atltl decreaSe approximately as A =

charge the wastes were diffused throughout
the water column  Fig. 6!.

Figure 7 SurntnariaeS estittetiOn COeffi-
cient averages over various parts of the
water columtn 0» 18 December the entire
«Bier eohsm» was »steal. The rlecrease with
time i» approximately as A = Ao exp
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Ao exp  � 0.0078t!. Time to background in
the entire water colum<>  O.j m '! was
about 5 b. In thc upper S m thc decrease i»
as exp   0,00St! with time to hackgr<>un<1
�.15 m '! about 5.5 h. Thc 9-l2-ni layer,
somewhat below the first pycnocline, shows
above background levels at all times except
for t = 0.32 h. In the 13-19-m layer, beneath
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water colum» depth, we find a value  >f
ab > it 10s cmo s ', Wind stirri»g occurred
the folloivi»g <1. y, but it was»ot ai gre; t.
Equilibrium time,,is i»dic<ate<l by succes-
sive similar profiles  but decreasi»g co>i-
centrations!, wa» reache l i» about 8! mit>
in the upper 10 rn, giving K = 210 c»>a .i
Both of these values arc l: rge but »ot i»-
Ev>nsistent with values  .orr>putcd from time-
.ieries soli»ity profilei as

i!s/  ! =. r'!t
<r

O>i 8 l lay 197 5, a single-port dump �00
ms! was made, Bef<>re discharge there was
a gradual increase in density  as sigma-t!
from the surface   D = 25,11! to 17 m   D =
25.22!; conditions werc r>car isopyc»al be-
low 17 rn, The extinctior> coefficient in the
upper layer was uniform, about 0.48 m
at 17 m it increased line<arly from 0.53 to
0.70  r  ' at 22  n the» to 0.81 >n ' at 23 m.
At 9 n>i» after dischargr., the plume pene-
trated to 5 m, t<> 15 m after 12 min, a»El to
18 m after 17  nin. After 23 min there ivas
»» detectable material bcloiv about IS m.

ME AFTER 015CHARGE BEGAN  mice<5<>
50 IOO 150 2CC
I   I 1

<L<c 5�
0
g 0

iO�

<c
<4 I 5<4
X

- 0 G < c e <cc

t'i>,. H. Position of  nass Eentroi<l with tin>e, 18-
1� L>eoe>aber 1974.

Most <>f the detectable suspended matter
remair>e<1 in the upper 10 m, A sinking
velocity of =-6 cm s � ' is indicated from
time 9 to time 12 min, and =1 cm s � ' from
tin e 0 � 9 and time 12 � 17 mit>.

Srttlir g veh>cities determined in this
ma»uer are approximate but probably of
thc correct order of magnitude for larger
fl<>c .ulalcd particles. By plotting the total
distribul io» with depth, subtracting thc
hackgr >  nd beam «ttenuatio>t, and deter-
mi»ing the cc»tcr of mais, we obtained
v<'l >citiei of 0,01&.3 cm s ' for December
,u>d l far cruisei, Figure 8 shows the mass
centroi<l' calculated f<>r 18 and 19 Decern-
ber 19r 4.

ti>>de>   xr<J  lischarg es � We monitored
underw> y discharges by making tows along
thc plun>e at one depth, making continuous
sawtootli  with depth! profiles in the wake,
or s<unpli»g vct tically at a fixed location in
the ivak>i The last method was conditioned
by weather since the tra»smissomcter could
n<>t he oived underway, Data from these
tows ar<; still being processed and are not
<liscusscd her<..

 !n 5 May 1975, the 0«:I's Head dis-
charged 1,810 m" of sludge over a 12-min
perio<l >nai»tai»ing headway at dead slow
sp .cd 1» <i 20-knot ivind, Waters were well
mivc l i is<>pyc»al! to 11 m at 0 � 25,15;
there iv; s,  gc»tie gradient to D =' 25.28 be-
low thai deptli to 22 m. A ct>rrent meter sus-
pe<>dcd at 2»> in licated velocities of .tbout
5 c>n s ' setting to the south and south-
iveit at the b ginning of the experiment.
Speeds graduallv rose to about 20 cm s
ivhilc shifting t» the southwest at the e»d
<>f the Experiment  about 2.5 h later!, Ini-
tial extinction c<>efficients were uniform
ivith <leatl> bei»g about 0.35 rn ' or a trans-
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Discussion

Hatcher and Keister �976! reported. that
the major»»urce of organic matter in apex

DISTAhlCE FROM FIRST ENTRY II4TO WAKE  tr>eters!
500
0

400 300 20

<r>

E
<r> 2

I�
CL
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5

Fig. 9. Fxtin<tion coefficient  n> > ! vs. <!opt!> in»ako of sl u!ye ves»<1  »>ovir>g fn»n rigI>t t<> le:ft!,
9 May 1975, Contour interval 6 n> � ', Redr»«<n from computer ph>t,

mittance of 97~/r, Eleven minutes after dis-
charge, wastes had pcrietrated to 6 m incli-
cating a settling velocity of about 0,9 cm
s ', At t = 45 min svastes harl penetratecl
to thc bottom indicating a settling velocits
of at lea»t 0.75 cm» ' since there were no
samples taken betwecri t � II arid 45. A
transmittance maximum was present be-
tween 5 and 9 rn at t = 45. The remair>der
of the vertical section showed erratic incli-
vidual profile» svith the per>etrati<>n clcptli
ranging from 8 m to the bottom, Values of
A averaged over the water column ranged
from 1.2 to 3,8 m � ' with an average of 2.65
against an average c<>ntrol of 0.4.

Figure 9 i» a»awtooth horizorrtal profile
through the wake of the plurne f<>r a con-
hnuou» discharge of 2 890 ms of Ãvrth
River sludge made on 9 May 1975. Thc
Ie»gth of the field  wliich ru»s fr<>m right
to left! is 515 m <it a vessel speed of 0.86 m

' through the wake; c<>»tours are of the
extinction c.»efficient. Several cells are pres-
e»t. The concentrations are computed as
TSM � 2 A and maximum concentratio» is
about 100 mg liter � ', The solids concen-
tration in the sludge vessel was 22.3 g
liter � ', indicating a minimum dilutiou of
about 200. Surface dilutio>is arc greater, in
the range of 400-600.

tiottom sediments is sewage clcrived, based
<»> total carbohydrate;total organic carbon
  TCII, I'OC ! ratios. Tliey sl>ow rather
widespr ad TCH;T�C vahtcs of 30-5 !. The
rati<>»;r e >i<>t ceiitered ab<>ut the di»posal
a><.a h<>t, a» Elatcher anti Keister �976!
showecl, there may be an increase of the
r;>tio wi.l> tirr>e duc to TOC los». Although
a»ltrdg< release may not he clctect<tblc by
the methods sve t>sed;>f'ter about 5 h, most
of thc st.sperrdcd rnatter reir>ai»s ir> thc sva-
ter ancl c a» be wiclely di»per»ed.

A» approximation of the amount of solic]s
thtrt coulcl «ccumulatc oti thc l>otto»i ca>i
be gained from clata in Table 2, 6'ith 2,6'Fo
solids  l>y rveight!, 1.50 g cm "' solids den-
»ity, an< 1.009 g cm " bulk density, 3,000
m' <>f sh<dge cont<tin» ab<>ut' 52 rn" of solids.
If these >vaste» settled out evenly in a circle
of raclius 1 X! rn, a cl«posit 1,7 rnm thick
would t ltimately form from e<ich rclca»e
  clisrcga <ding bulk expansions ca»seri by
ho>md uater, <',tc.!. For a vessel ur>dcnvi>y
at 5.15»i s ' �0 knots!:r>scl clischarging
cor>ti>u>ously for 20 rni» over a bear» wiclth
of 12 m, ah<nit 0.7 rnm w<>t>lcl a<.cuniuIatc,
agni» i>s. umi»g an even spread an<i settling
in the pr<.scribed rectangle.

Alter n«te rfispc>sa  sites � The <Iucstion
arises tts to the physical consequence of
movir>g the clisposal site to new arc;rs nortlr
ancl »oath of the Hudson C<ir>yon. A two-
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layer model of the bight circulation  Lae-
vastu et al. 1%4! suggests that dumping
to thc south of th .' I l'<Klson Crl»yo» ><vouid
resrilt in offshore trarisport of wastes while
orishorc tra»sport is ii>dicated for dur»p-
ing n<irth of the canyon. lf we;isa»me
a poiiit source, a 10 cm s ' h<!rizorrtal cur-
rent, Ir, and a particle sett]i»g vcl<!city, IV�,
of 0.1 cm s ', the size of the area of a i!ewly
imp;!Ctcd duii>pi!lg grO!ind svi]] be pr<!p<>r-
ti<>na] to the depth cha!ige <!t the existing
grour>d   dcptl! � � J1 � oD»i ! to thc pr i-
posed grounds. I'i!rticles will settle out over
thc lerlgth L � I '>ll/'<V,, Tl'>e proposed»esv
grounds»ort1!;loci south of thc lludsor>
Car!yon have average dept]is of al>out 46
and 37 m, I'or H =. 22, 46,;ind 37 m, L =
2.2, 4.6, aird 3.7 km. If a circular settling
p;<tch is assumed, the n irtli area is 51 kr»e
and the south 2k' kma greiltcr than the area
of the existing grou»d �5 kmc!. There wi]1
be iin accompa»ying decrease i» solids per
ii»it area relativ  t<> the existing grouinls 1>y
a fact ir of 4,4 aiid 2.9 for tlic r!orth aii l

south grouiids, if wc assume iin even distri-
huti<nr within the computed area.

Tl!es  arc, of courSC, O»ly approxi»latio»s
to bc used iii;issessing the relative effects <>t
re]<>catirig the grounds based <>n dept]i
;l]O!iC. 1»erCaSing Or <lecre;ising tlie sett]i»g
v< ]ocity by aii order <!f magnitude res<>]ts
iii an i»verse order of !nagnitude L re-
spo»sc.
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Raritan Bay as a source of ammonium ante chjorophyll a for the
New York Bight apex'''"

J. H. Parker, I, TV. DttetIalf, lI. B, O<Cortrtors, Jr., a!tt1 R. E. 1rVitaor>
Marine Sciences Research Center, State University of Xcu Y<>rk Stony Brook 1]794

Ah<st rect

Measure>»cuts in June 1974 and 197S in Raritan, Sand' Hook, a>id Lower Xe<v York Bays
showed that water nearest Sandy llook had low salinity a id higii Chl a   l0 � 60 mg/»>s! an<1
<Vlli - concentrations �0 � 40 !<M!, Sandy Hook Bay had the highest C1>1 a vahies   35-90
»>g/ms! and low NH<+ concentrations  o � 8 !<M!. Iligh Chl a conccntratio»s   = 50»!g/>ns!
<< cre also found at the center of Raritan Bay accon>pa»icd 1>y high iVlli - concentrations � !�
70 >uM!, Near Rockaway Inlet, NH< < co»contra<i»»s weri. 0 � 40 t<M whi e Chl a vah>es svere
minimal � � t mg/ms!. The Narrows also sho<ved high NFIi ' �5 � 40 !<M! and low Chl o
concentrations   0 � 10 mg/>»s!.

By con>paring ihc s:>linity, »mmor<iun>, and clilorophyli u distributio>» at the Sandy Hook-
Rockasvay Point tr;insect v;1th the characteristics of the different sources of svatcr flosving
out to the bight, an identification of water masses at the transect is possible.

.M ethorIs
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Of particular importaiice t<i the iVew
York Right are the fluxes <!f nutrients into
the apex behvecii Sandy Hook and Rockii-
way P<>int  Fig. 1!. O'Connors and Duedall
>'1975! and Duedall et al, �976! esti-
mated the quantity of nutrients transported
into and out of Lower blew York Hay. They
did n<!t, however, indicate thc relative con-
tribution of thc several possible nutrient
sources to this flux, IIigh chkirophyll a and
iiutrient concentrations occurred on the
south side of the Sandy Hook-Rockaway
Point transect. The source of these chloro-
phyll a and»utrient conceiitrations coukl
not be determined without a more detailed
study of the Raritan � Sandy Hook anrl
I.ower New York Ray area.

On 5 June 1974, tlie Sandy I-look-Rocka-

! This work was supported by- the Marine Eco-
Systems Analysis Program, Ncv York Blgiit Project,
NOAA, the Link Foundation, the SUNY R< search
Foundation, and the Marine Sciences Research
Center, SUiVY, Stony Brook,

'-C<>ntribution 169 of the 'Marine Sciences Re-
search Center, SUNY, Stony Brook. This paper con-
tal»s n>aterial from a M.S. thesis presented by
J.H.P, to State l,niversity of New York at Stony
Brooi., Aug>ist 1976.

s The assistance of the Sandy Hook Marine L;ib-
oratory  RV Rorq<>ol!, the U,S. Anny Corps of
Engineers  RV H<ttton!, thc k.'nvironmcntai Pro-
tection Agency  RV Cleo»u>ater!, and H, Stuebe,
Captain of thc RV Or>rust, is gratef»By acknowl-
edged. W. Miloski, G. Huise, S. Oakley, A. Rob-
bins, I, Restivo, and D.  :,<ssaway >vere also helpful.

way Poi !t tra!isect, the Saiidy Hook � State>!
Island t.ansect, The Narrows, aiid Rocka-
way Inl< t  Fig, I! were sampled over one
tidal cy<le for NHs > and Chl a conccntra-
tioiis as veil as For temperature and salinity.
On 4 Jiuie 1975, another cruise obtained
NHs a !d Chl a data thr<nighout thc entire
Raritai!-Sandy Hook Day systeni. Here we
report tl e main results of these two investi-
gations.

The 5 Junc 1974 cruise used four ships,
eacli san<pliny an area <>ver a 12-h period,
At e;ich area, stations were sampled se-
quentially at rlepths of every 3 m, except at
station .' where surface, bottom, and two
n>iddept is were sampled, Samples for sa-
linitv, cl lorophyll o, and >n!monium anal-
yses f<ir, tations A � H and J-P were obtained
with a siibinersible pump. At statioiis  !, R,
and S, >V,msri! or Niskin bottles werc used.
Tciiiperature was ine'isurcd with a head
thermist<>r at stations A-H and S, with rc-
versin < tl!er<non>eters at Q and R, and with
a tliermoincter submersed iii the pump out-
ilow at stab<>ns J � P.

0» 4 [unc 1975, statioiis 1 � 16  Fig. I!
were <!c<upied and sampled at the surface
aiid dcptli» of every 3-4 nn A puinping sys-
tem agai>! was used to measure temperature
,i>id saliiiity and tu obtaii> samples f<ir am-
m<»iium . <nd chlorophyll a;uialyses.
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Fig. l. Station locations for 5 June 1974 and 4 June 1!>75. Current meter locatior>s � S.

ResultsSalinity measurements were made with a
Plessey bench salinorneter. The concentra-
tion of chlorophyll a was measured trichro-
matically using acetone extracts of the pig-
ment  Strickland and Parsons 1972!. An
ultrasonic probe was used to rupture the
cells previously collected on Milliporc fil-
ters.

 ' lass fiber filtered  8-lcm porosity! wa-
ter samples i'or NH,+ were collected in
125-ml polyethylene bottles. Immediately
upon collectiu», these sarnplcs svcrc stored
under ice until they could be analyzed in
the laboratory. Concentrations of NHz '
from samples collected or> u June 1974 werc
determined by the indophenol method  Sol-
6rzano 1969! about 20 to 30 h after collec-
tion, For the 4 June 1975 study, NH,+ was
dctcrn>lncd Us!>lg a>> autonlatcd intlopl>cno1
method,

Vertical sectio»s � Vertical sections for
salinity, NH4, and Chl a data obtained
during the 5 June 1974 cruise at the Sandy
Ht>ok � Rockaway Point and Sandy Hook�
Staten Island transects  Figs. 2 and 3! de-
pict tidally avcragcd distributions of water
properties. For The Narrows and Rockaway
I»let stations, wc prcscnt tidally averaged
vertical profiles for salinity, NH~-'', and Chl
a cor>ce»trations  Fig. 4! .

At tl~c Sandy Hook � Rockaway Point
transect k>sv salinities dominated the south

side; higher salinities from inflow of bight
water s~crc found near Rockaway Point
 Fig. 2'. The NH,+ concentration distri-
butio»s >vere inversely related to the salinity
clistribuiiuns; lower NH,- concentrations
were f»nnd at stah»n A and higher concen-
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Fig. 2. V~rtical sec ions of tidall! averaged sa-
linity, KH>+, ansi Chl <r cnnccn rations in the San<ly
lfook-Hock«way Point transe t, o June l914.

Fig. l. Vcr i<'af >!rofiles t>f tidally arcragc<l Balir>iry, Slit ',, ttd Chl u cor>em ra i<ms fol I he XE<rruws
Nnd Rockaway inter, 5 June 1974.

tratior!s at .stations C, F, and G. The ob-
served clistribution of VJI, ' results from
the flow ot bight water iiito Lower New
Y<!rk 13ay near Rockaway P >int and the
seawar<l fk>w of nutrient-rich Ncw York
Harb<!r and Raritan l3ay waters in the s»r-
face layer near Sandy J{ >ok. The distribu-
tion of chlorophyll  r  Fig. 2! agni» sug-
gests a flow of bight water, with it» 1<!w
chlorophyll c  concentrations, thr nigh thc
Rockaway P<!int side of the transect. The
high chlorophyll a values foui!� at S;u!dy

Hook ir!dic;ite thnt Rariti>i>-Sanely Hook
l3ay ar><' L<!wer New York 13as «re possible
s<! irces >f high chlorophyll a concc ntrritior!s
f< >r the 1 i gh t;ipes,

Kao'6 �975! cal col>iti<»>s for iioi>tidal
c irrent vek!cities for the Sa>1 ly Hook-
Rockasv, > Point transect i>i 19513 an l his
s etio» illustrating the net flow of svater
a .ross tl>c trai>sect   Firer,,a ! support the
distribulior! of w !ter properties shown in
Fig, 2. For lack of recer>t current rnetcr
dnt;i, 1' g». 5 nnd 6 are presented i!ere
merely  ! inCliCate the gei!eralflnw <.har-
a< tcristi< s oi the area, Howcvc'r, Ka<! has
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Discr<s{s'vor>

Fig, 7. Horizontal contours for salinity, fresliwate> fiactiuri, Nii{ I, uud CI>l a coi>c{ritratioiis in Bari-
tan � Sandy Hook Bay, 4 June 1975.

shown that current structures for 1952, l95S,
and 1959 are similar and, therefore, it svoul<l
be reasonable to assume that the 1974 and

1975 nontidal current structures are similar

to those shown.

At the Scil>dy Hook � Stc>t '.ll Island t!'c>	-
sect, distributions of salinity, NH,+, a»<l
Chl a concentrations l'Fig. 31 anti a vertical
section of r><>ntidal current veli>cities, cal-
culated from May 1958 CtkGS current meter
datsa   Fig, 6!, indicate that xvater leaves the
Raritan-Sandy Ho<>k Hay systen! at br>th
ends of thc transect l>ut c»ters ne;!r its mid-
dle.

Distribution of <eater propert>es in tJ!»
Raritan-San<ttt Hook Batt sltste»> � Ti> illus-
trate the spatial distribution of water prop-
erties in the Raritan-Sandy Hook Hay sys-
tem, surface and bottom contours  Fig. 7!
were cor!stru ted for salinity, NH, ', Chl <<
concentrations, and. the freshwater fraction
 f!. Ketchum �951! dcfii!ed f as  S��
Sw!/S., where S, e luals the salinity of the
source water  S�= 30,'3, l and SK e foals the
observed salinity of a particul>tr water sa!n-
ple. The freshwater distributir>n shown in
Fig, 7 illustrates the passage of fresh Rari-
tan River water intr> th<'. bay system as well
as thc freshwater contribution fn>m The

Narrows on thc  'bbtide,

The < ireul,!tion of Raritan 13ay is a prime
f>!etr>r i i {a»itn>lli»g rlistributious of TA'ater
propert cs withh> thc Raritan-San<ly Ilook
l3>!y system. This circnlatii!n is cr!t!!plicated
hv fres >w{at<!r ii!flow anti tidal and t>on-
tidal adv<ctio», Inflows of fresf!water from
the Rar;t;>n at>d Iludson Rivers are Tariable
due ti> tidal and seasonal effects. The net
dril't srai>thwcstward near the >r>iddle of Rar-
ita>! R,!y and eastsvard on the south side
sugg< st' the presence of a counterclockwise
gl rc, 'l'he rcsulti»g sluggish circulation
  Jeffries 1962! alk>ws time fi>r a buildup of
UII, ' und Chl a, This fairly stable pattern
is o»ly disrupted hy severe storms, after
xvl>icli tl> > 'earlier circulation is !>r>rn!ally re-
estahlis!ed within abot>t 2 d{a!s  Kctchu>n
ct al. 19!l'!,

Figure 7 shi!ws cled ated eoneentr>!ti ms
<if Nfl, and Chl o near the center r!f Rari-
tan 13a] 9 corresponding to thc area of thc
couriter 1«ekvvise gyre. The NHT- an<1 Chl
n c<>n<.er!tr;tti<>ns here are significantly
higher than those found ir> the Sandy llo<!k-
Rock;uv ay I'oi»t tr;u>scot,

l.'sin c Ketchum's �951! modifi< d tidal
prism r!i<>del, vve calculated the flushir>g, or
>esid n<e, tin!e fn!m th< exch;>nge ratio
  tl>e priiportio>i of water moved oi! the ebb-
tidc! lr>r e.>ch segment of Rt!rita>! Ray  Fig.
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05

Fig. 8. Segmentation of Raritan Bay  adapted frnn> Ketci»>rn 195l!. Nn>nher in se>n»ent is residence
time in tidal cycles.

6!, Those segments of Raritan Bay having
the longest flushing times correspond well
to those regions where NH, i a»d Chl u
concentrations are highest. These extended
flushing times are evidence of the sluggish
circulation mentioned by Jeffries �962!.

A seaward flow of chlorophyll a around
Sandy Ho<>k is indicated by comparing ver-
tical sections of chlorophyll a concentra-
tions  Figs. 2 and 3! and nontidal current
velocities  Figs. 5 and 6! for the two tran-
sects. The importance of the seaward flow
is also evident in the tidal variability of
chlorophyll a concentrations and salinities
at stations J and H  Fig, 9!, Maximum con-
ce»trations for chlorophyll a indicate trans-
port of chlorophyll a-rich water ar >und
Sandy Hook during periods of strong ebb
flow. The corresponding f1<>w of low salinity

water;>t this time supports the hypothesis
that the Raritan � Sandy Hook Hay system is
a rnajo: source of chlorophyll <> f<>r the
bight aI>ex.

It is I><>ssible to identify the water masses
fiowing <>ut through the Sa»dy Hook � R<>ck-
away P >int transect by examining the ver-
t'i<:a1 sc ti n>s for NH<+ and Chl  >  Fig, 2!.
High NIII t concentrations present at Am-
b>ose Chan»el  stations C and E! are ac-
compan ed by low Chl a values, character-
istic of Hudso» River water, At statio» II,
high Nfl,� and Chl  > concentrations occur,
typical of the water conclitions i» the Rari-
tan-Sa»1y Hook Bay system, Chlorophyll
a conce >trati >ns of 60 mg/m' and greater
were ol> erved i» Sandy H<>ok Hay, a strong
indicati<In that Sandy Hook Bay may be a
major 5< urce of chlorophyll o to the apex.
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Fig. 9. Tidal variability of salinity  /~i! and chlorophyll a concentrations  mg/ms! for stations J and
II, 5 June 1974,

Finally, the low NH<+ and Chl a concentra-
tions present at Rockaway Point  stations A
and 8! identify New York Bight water.
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Oxygen depletion in the New York Bight ape.<.: Causes and consequences

Douglas A. Segar' anrl George A. Berlrerian
Atlantic Oceanograph>c and Meteorological Laboratories, tsOAA, 15 Rickenbacker Causeway,
Miami, Florida 33149

Abstract
Dissolved oxygen concentrations in waters of thc Nesv York Bight apex are near saturation

except In summer when a stable thermocline exists and cnncentrations in the lower layer can
drop to 10% of saturation.

Mass balances of oxygen and carbon cycles in the ape.; were examined. Photosynthetically
produced carbon accounts for most of the oxygen demand, particularly in summer. Oxygen
demand due to sewage sludge and dredge spoils is small compared to that from organic
carbon produced in situ. Oxygen demand of particulate snd dissolved organics in the estua-
rine discharge may be as great as the sewage sludge and dredge spoiks together.

Midsummer primary productivity in the apex is high due tn nutrient inputs, particularly
nitrogen. Most nitrogen, supplied to the apex in forms suitable to support photosynthetic
production, comes from the discharge uf the Hudson-Raritan-Passaic systems. Most uf this
nitrogen cornea from liquid effluents of sev age treatment plant~ discharged to the rivers.

Ocean dumping in the bight apex does not cause the low oxygen concentrations found
in summer. These are caused primarily by nitrogen supr ly from rivers. Improvement in dis-
solved oxygen concentrations could be achieved bv remoi ing nitrogen from sewage treatinent
plant effluents.

< Present address; NOAA, Code C61, Rockville,
Maryland 20852.

SPEC. SYMP, 2AM. SOC. LrMNOL. OCEANOGR.

The impact of man's activities on the
New York Bight, particularly the inner
bight, has been appreciable  NMFS 1972!.
One probable cause of the reported deg-
radation of benthic communities in the
bight apex is the low oxygen conce»trati<>n
in bottom waters during summer  NMFS
1972!. Low oxygen values have been ob-
served in the region of the sewage sludge
and dredge spoil dumpsites  Corwin 1970;
N1VIFS 1972; Horne et al. 1971; Ketchum et
al. 1951!. It has been assumed generally
that the oxygen demand of dumped mate-
rial is responsible for removing the oxygen
from the water. Studies of man's impact on
the New York Bight supported by NOAA's
Marine EcoSystems Analysis   MESA! Pro-
gram included the question of low oxygen
concentrations in the apex of the bight.

Distribution and seasonal variation of
rlissoloed oxygen in the 1Verv York Bight

In 1948 � 1949 the first observations of low
oxygen concentrations, about 50oro satura-
tion, in the bottom waters of this area were
made  Ketchum et al. 1951!. In September

I969 C<>rwir> �970! found oxygen at 26%
of saturation while Horne et al. �971! rc-
p<>rted saturation values as low as l0oi'o at
the center of the dumping area, In 1969-
1970 irvestigators from the Sandy Hook
Lab<>rai<>ry f<>und the lowest <>xygen <>oir-
centrations during summer when a strong
thermo<:line was present. During winter thc
well m xed water Lx>lumn was essentially
saturat< d with oxygen   NMFS 1972!,

Distr l>utions and seasonal cycles of cer-
tain di.,solved and suspended particulate
chemic:<l species in the apex were studied
on cruises made between April 1974 and
March .l.975. On each cruise continuous ver-
tical profiles of salinity, temperature, and
depth were <>btained at a series of stations
with an InterOcean model 513-10 GSTD. A
Genera Oceanics model 1015 rosette multi-

bottle <rray, equipped with General Oce-
anics I>!-liter model 1070 top-drop Niskin
bottles, was interfaced with the CSTD sys-
tem. 'Rater samples were obtained at the
surface � m! and at intervals of 10 m to
the botf om with a bottom sample about 2 rn
above lhe sediment � water interface. Each
water sample was analyzed for salinity, dis-
solved oxygen, pII, nitrate, nitrite, phos-
phate, silicate, total suspended particulate
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Fig. r, Station locations, designated dumpsitcs,
and transects  A'-A', B'-B', etc.! for which vertical
sections are plotted in Figs. 3->, 11-15, and 17 � 18,

load, particle sixe distribution, suspended
total organic carbon arul uitroge», sus-
perrded total carbohydrates and total pro-
teins, and dissolved metals irrcluding Fe,
Mn, Cd, Cu, and Zrr  Cantillo et al. 1976!.

Seven cruises were carried out between
April and Vovember 1974 at 36-day inter-
vals to crrincide with ERTS  Earth Resour.
Techuol. Satellite! ovcrpasses. Cruise dates
were 16-20 April, 6-9 May, 10-13 Junc, 16-
19 July, 21-24 August, 29 September � 2 Oc-
tober, and 4-7 November. A grid of 25 sta-
tions �6 in September and iVovember! was
occupied  Fig. 1!. Arr additional cruise was
carried out in the period 26 February-3
March 1975; this cruise occupied a series of
64 stations over a larger area  Fig. 2!.

Oxygen analyse» were performed by the
AVinkler titration  Strickland and Parsons
1968!, Percentage saturations of oxygen
were calculated from these values a»d the
salinity and temperature with the equatiorrs
of XUeiss �970!.

Vertical sections of percentage satura-
tions of oxygerr irr the apex regions are
shown in Figs, 3 � 7 for cruises in April, June,
August, September,;rrrd November. In
April the water column was almost isother-
mal hut was weakly stratified with lower
salirrity water at the surface  Hazelworth
et al. 1975a!. The water column wa» almost
saturated or slightly supersaturated with
oxygen, although lower saturations occurred
consistently in the lower layer  Fig. 3!. By
June the waters were stratified. Although

73' 74 '73' 72' 39'

Fig. 2. Extended sampling grid, showing desig-
nated regimes for which average values are calcu-
lated   s>.> test !. Station grid sampled 2r3 February-
3 March 19>5.

near-»url'ace waters were saturated or super-
saturate;l with oxygerr, the oxygen satura-
tions in»ubthermocline waters had dropped,
falling lrelow 80% near the bottom in ex-
te»sive;rreas rrf the apex  Fig, 4!. In August
 Fig. 5I with a well stratified water col-
umrr, th: area and depth of low oxygen wa-
ters were considerably extended, and satu-
ration values as low as 28% were observed.
By late September  Fig. 6! surface water
temperatures had fallerr, and the stratifi-
cation rvas less well defined. The oxygen
»aturati<>n values, although still lower near
the bottom than at the surface, were not as
l»w a» they had been during midsummer.
Durirrg the November cruise and for a num-
ber nf days immediately before rt, the
weather was mild, and it was unusually
calm ard sunny in the New York area. The
water columrr had cooled, and the thermo-
cline ht d hee» partly destroyed by mixing.
In this i»usual situation, oxyge» saturation
values were variable and generally low
 Fig. 7!. Low oxygen waters extended to
thc surface. Rates of re-aeration would have
been sl>rw due to the surface film integrity
that resulted from the extremely calm seas.

I owr st oxygen concentrations observed
in summer were about 2 mg/liter. Investi-
gators from the Sandy Hook Laboratory ob-
served oxygen concentrations as low as 1
mg/liter i» waters within 1 m above the
sedimerit � water interface during 26 August-
6 September, immediately after our August
cruise [ Thomas et al, 1976!. They also con-
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firmed that large a.reas of the bight apex
had bottom water with lr>w oxygen concen-
trations.

There is considerable evidence that oxy-
gen concentrations below about 4 mg/liter
are responsible for changes in species or>m-
position and the abundance of marine or-
ganisms  Rheinheimer 1972; Vidaver 1972!.
The effects of low oxygen concentrations in
the apex may therefore be responsible, at
least in part, for some of the reported deg-
radations in marine biological communities
 NMFS 1972; Pararas-Carayannis 1973!.

Processes uf fecting oxygen concentrations

The low oxygen concentrations could be
due either to oxygen demand within the
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apex or to inflows of low oxygen water.
Several considerations suggest that al-
though low oxygen waters may enter from
outside, this source is quantitatively less im-
portant:n maintenance of low oxygen con-
centrations thar> oxygen demand within the
apex itself.

Water entering the apex must come as a
Iow salinity disclr<arge from Lower New
York Hal or from the openshelf. Low salin-
ity wate- from Lower New York Hay was
thought to be responsible for some of the
low sah ration water found in the open
waters cf the apex  Horne et al, 1971!.
However, measurements of oxygen concen-
trations,md percent saturation in the dis-
charge area itself do not support this view
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and per<,ent saturation for samples below
the thermocline can be calculated by aver-
aging all values for samples below 10 m.
Thc theonoclinc is gc»erally between 10
an<i 20 in  Haxelworth et al. 1975a,b!. Av-
erages have been calculated for groups of
stations representing the dumpsite region
  station< 8, 12< 13, 14, and 1~Fig. 8!
and the outer edge of the apex through
which exchange of water with the open
shelf mist take place  stations 10, 15, 20,
23, 24, and 25 � Fig. 8 � referred to as off-
shore co ttrol!. Consistently throughout the
year oxygen saturations and concentrations
within t'ie apex  dumpsite influenced re-
gion! ar; lower than at the ocean boundary
 Figs. 9 and 10!. Dissolved oxygen in wa-
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I'J, E. Alexander and l. Duedall persona'!
<.ommunications; Figs. 3 � 7: stations 1, 2, 6,
and 26!. Oxidizable material in the estua-
ri»e discharge cxcrts an oxygen demand a»d
influences dissolved oxygen concentrations,
Such oxygen demand take» place within the
apex itself and is discussed below,

Water entering the apex from the open
shelf does not have anomalously low oxy-
gen concentrations. Water below the ther-
<nocline on the Atlantic shelf was essentially
saturated or slightly undersaturated with
oxygen in September 1969  Corwin 1970!.
Also, our data indicate that a substantial
fraction of the oxygen must be removed
from the water column within the bight
apex. The average oxygen concentration
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ters at the ocean boundary of the apex is
near saturation throughout the year. There-
fore, the bulk of the oxygen depletion must
take place through oxygen-demanding pro-
cesses in the apex itself.

Waters with low percent saturation of
oxygen are consistently found in the deeper
portion of the Hudson Shelf Valley  station
23, Figs, 3-7!, If all bottom water in the
apex were derived from northward flow in
the axis of the shelf valley, then the low
oxygen concentrations in the apex might be
due to influx of low oxygen water through
this section. However, the data from waters
outside the apex during June and Sep-
tember 1975   unpublished data! suggest
that this is not the case. I.ow oxygen wa-
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ters at station 23 are not found at stations
farther south in the shelf valley, except
within several meters of thc bottom. Cur-
rent rr. eter data from the Hudstm Shelf
Valley axis indicate that, during summer,
mean flow near the seabed is slow and re-
versible, although net movement is nor-
mally southward  Lavelle et a!. 1975!. The
quantity of oxygen-poor water that could
E>e introduced to the apex by the slow mean
flow in the shelf valley axis is insufficient
to account for much <>f the oxygen depletion
iu the apex, even if this flow were perma-
nently i iorthward.

Ther are several sources of oxygen de-
r»and i» the apex; oxidation of sewage
sludge, organic material and sulfides in
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dredge spoils, <>rganic matter introduced irl
the estuarine discharge, acid wastes, and
organic matter producerl by photosynthesis.
Tlie chemical r!xyge» delnand of acid wastes
is small  Mueller et al. 1975!. Potential oxy-
gen demands of the four significant sources
cari be estimated. For this purpose, the apex
is assumed to he 2r400 kmz in area, or the
reginn COvered 1>y I>ur apeX Sampling grid
 Fig, 1!. This area represents quite well
the area <rf the ocean where exchange with
the southwest flow of the open shelf is
somewhat restricted  Charncll and Hansen
f974!. Amounts of total organic carbon in-
put per day lr<mi the four sources are esti-
mated in Table 1 and oxygen demands in
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Table .. Approximate total organic carbon in-
puts to the apex  Irg oxidizable C per day !,

' Prom hrueller et al. I 1975! .
t Caloula:ed from Malone   rr�f! !. Productivity inter-

polated between stations and integrated over 2,4OO kms
apex.

t Average mean frev' rate Of ertuarme diaeharge Of Rari-
tan Bay 85 ! rur/s I Mueller et al, 1975!. Total partioulate
organic carson O.r! mg/hter IHatcber unpublished data!.

I Assunce >ncaa discharge of Raritan Bay SSO m" /s
I Mueller et al. 1075! and about 1O mg/liter of dissolved
organic ear con rAIexander et al. 1974!. Considerable un-
oertainty exists as to tbe dissolved organic oarbon estimate,
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Table 2, The rnaj<>r <>xyge» clemand is from
decomposition of photosyrltheti<.ally pro-
duced organic matter, especially i» summer.
Ocean clumpirlg i» <luantitatively less im-
portant. The river input may be cluantita-
tively important. Analytical uncertaintie~ of
dissolved organic carbon c<>ncentrations i»
the river are suclh that the river input  Ta-
l>lcs I ar><l 2! is probably ovcrcstjnrated.

Four types <>f particulate organic m<atter
having similar cleilsities and size r;urges are
inhoduced to the apex through surface wa-
ters. Therefore, similar fractions of each
type of organic matter will bc transported
vertically downward through the thermo-
cline in sumrncr, except that some drcclge
spoil and sewage sludge organics may he
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ciltrairled with thc rapidly settling mineral
materia,

Orgariic matter from sewage sludge,
<lredge spoils, and the estuarine <nltflows is

'I'ahle '. Total potential oxygen demand from
major so<-rc< x in the apex �<g 0= per davh

' Fro<a < OD aat.<  Xr«erl« rt Xr, 1975 I.
i Fr««« iSX«ir <a<h«n <Tahtr i ! an<1 R«.r i<I<i <atu«<r

I' <rh <<< t < « 'rxr« < r«'<ll«'r<r rt <<1. l oea I. Axx« I«xx <'<I<I<<i<'t<
<<x< l <'<<on.

r C;<m<ia< r«><re <mce<saintr exists.
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text !.

already partial!y I>xidized. It will, therefore,
lie more refractory a<id oxidize slower tha»
the organic matter produced by phytopfank-
ton in tlie apex.

|stean rCSidenCe times Of l<>sv denSity par-
ticles i» the apex «re estimated to be not
ni<>rc than several weeks  Segar a<id Can-
tillo 1976!, The pr<iportion of organic mat-
t<!r introduced in drcdgc spoils or sewage
sliidge which is oxidized during residence
in the;ipex will be lower thaii the propor-
tion of photosynthehcally produced mate-
rial oxi<1ized, assuming they have similar
mean residence times iii the apex. The dom-
i»ance of the photosynthetic material over
<>thrr sources in oxygen uptake i» the lower

43 0 A M J J A S
1974

Fig. 9. Seasonal variation of avcragc percent of
saturation of dissolved oxygen in the <vater column
bclo<v 10-In depth in the apex,   Sec Figs. 2 and 8. !

a J J A S 0 N 0 J F

Fig. 10. Seasonal variation of average dissolved
Oxyg<.n C<»I entratinn in th<. water COlumn belOW
10-ni dcptli in the ap«x.  Sce Figs. 2 anrI 8. Y..B.
l nil/liter 1.43 mg /liter. The latter units are
used in  hi text.!

layer of thc apex is, therefore, probably un-
derestim; teel in Tables 1 and 2.

If the water werc saturated, the total
quantity if dissolved oxygen below 10 m in
the apex in su<niner would be about 2X10'
kg   � 8 Ing 0 /liter in 2.6>< 10<a liters of
water!. Total oxygen demand of sewage
sludge, d edge spoils, anrl summer primary
prod<icticn  =2x10' kg O-./d; Table 2! is
sufficient to deplete thc dissolved oxygen
in this w<iter layer i<i about 10 days. Sr>me
<>xygcii dcnianding material will be trans-
ported oiit of the apex before being oxi-
dize<i, aii:I, in the surface layer, soine oxy-
gen will !>e replaced from the atmosphere
by photosynthesis. Additi<i»al]y, much or-
gariic ma.'ter will be oxidized before being
transport<;d bel<iw the thermocline. Ob-
served oxygen depletion  average of about
50'.>r, saturation! could be achieved if half
of the tot;II oxygen demand   -1X10' kg Oa/
d.! <icc<ir. below the thermocline and if the
residence tiine of water in the apex is about
1 week  :ietchum et al. 1951!. As the mean
residence time calculated by Ketchum et al.
�951! f roE>aE>1y underestimates the resi-
de<ice tin<e of water below the thermocline

in sumincr, the total oxygen demand in the
lower la~ cr required to produce the ob-
scrvcd d'pletion is probably  Ix10> kg
0 /d.

Decor» aositio>I of organic matter and
utilizatiOrI Of Oxygen may take place either
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in the sediments or iir thc water column,
Seabed oxygen consumption in the apex has
beer< determii ied, «nd both geographical
and temporal variations have been exam-
ined  Thomas et al. 19'76!. Total seabed
oxygen demand ir> thc 2,400-kma area c<m-
sidered, during summer, estimated from
these data is about I,lxl0" kg/d. This is
small compared to the oxygen demand in-
puts listed in Table 2. Therefore, n>ost oxy-
ger> utilization must occur in th  water
column, perhaps concentrated i» the eupho-
tic zone an i near the seabed where sus-
pended sediment concentrations are highest
 Drake 1974!, Hates of oxidati<>ii will be
high in the euphotic zone, as much of thr
easily <>xidized organic matter will be oxi-
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Fig, ll, 13iss<>lved nitrate an<I nitrite  ><g atoms N/lite'r! in the apex, l6-20 April  974.
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<lize l before organic detritus is transported
below the thermoclinc. Rates <if oxidatiori
will also be high near the bottom due to the
preseiice of resuspendrd sediments. Sedi-
ments utilize oxygen c<>nsiderably faster
when csuspended  Berg 1970!,

 !xygen uptake rates <if thc watrrs in the
biglit .Lpex are not well defi>re l. The only
avail a'>le data appear to be those of Thomas
ct al. �976! who measured the <ixygen
 'onsurrrptiorr of water samples taken i» sum-
iner, close to the sedime»t � water iriterface
at a ni mbcr of statior>s, coincident with sea-
bed < xygeri consumption measurements,
The total oxygen demand of the water col-
»mn bel<iw a depth of 10 m during summer
i» thc ap .x calculated from these data is
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Fig. 12, Dissolved nitrate and nitrite I >rg atarns Kfliter > in the apex, 10-13 June 1974.

about 10' kg  !./d � about ten times the
seabed oxygen co»sumption � but the esti-
mate i,s not good because the data are
sparse.

Totaf oxygen consumption in the apex
below a depth of 10 m, irrcluding seabed
a»d water column consumption, fs esti-
mated to be about 10r kg 0-/d. This is com-
par;rble to the total oxygen demand inputs
to the apex listed in Table 2.

Primarl/ prodtrotion and nrrtrients

Malone �976! showed that mean pri-
marv production in the apex is 370 g C m � '-'
yr ', Mandelli et al, �%0! found a mean
arrnual productiorr of 420 g C m '-' yr
within the region extending to 5 mi south of
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L<>rrg Island. Primary productivity in wa-
ters outsi<le the apex has been estimated by
Hyther arrd Yentsch �958! to decrease
from 160 to 100 g C m -'-' yr ' going from
50 to 1,0>X! m deep, Therefore, the apex
productiv ty is high compared to offshore
values, s,f rch of the excess production takes
place irr nriclsurnmer when productivity far-
ther offslr >re is reduced because of nutrient
depletir >n.

Several factors irrfluence the productivity
of oceanir phytoplankton. The availability
of light a.rd r>f tire micronutrients nitrr>gen
and phosl>horus rrormally controls the pro-
ductivity in cr>astal waters  Harvey 1963!.
Irr tire Ncvv York Bight little is known about
the re]atis e importance of these two factors,
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Fig. 13, Dissolved nitrate and nitrite  gag atoms N/lite ! in the apex, 2l-24 August IQ74.

Ryther and Dunstan �971! concluded that
phytoplankton growth in the bight is nitro-
gen limited. They based this on the distri-
bu'tion of dissolved inorganic nitrogen and
phosphorous in September 1969 and or> liio-
assay experiments with Skeletonema costa-
turn, From a study of productivity, light in-
tensity, and chlorophyll a, Malone �976!
concluded that phytoplankton growth in
the apex is light limited. However, he quali-
fied this statement by noting that the low
dissolved inorganic nitrogen to phosphorus
ratios found in the bight could indicate that
nitrogen is a growth limiting factor in sum-
rner in the outer portion of the apex.

Dissolved inorganic nitrogen  nitrate and
nitrite! distributions in the apex between
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April and November 1974 are shown in
Figs. 11 � 15. llighest concentrations are al-
ways;issociated with the plume of waters
from '. ower New York Bay. The plume
norma ly lies along the New Jersey coast.
The dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentra-
tions iii the surface layer of the center and
outer part of the apex drop almost to zero
aI!d re naii] low during summer  Fig. 16!.
llowexer, the dissolved inorganic nitrogen
in the .stuarine discharge area  stations 26,
1, 2, 6 7, anti 11: Fig. 1! remains higher
throng rout the year, as it does in the water
below 1.0-m depth   Fig, 16!.

Our dissolved iriorganic nitrogen values
do not include an>monia which may consti-
tute thi. major fraction <!f inorganic nitrogen
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in the surface waters in summer when ni-

trate and nitrite are depleted   Cooper
1933!. Ammonia originates primarily from
decornpositi<m of organic matter in the sur-
face water, either by bacteria or zoop1ank-
ton feeding and excretion and is rapi<lly
reassimilated by phytoplankton. Amm<rnia
is added to thc apex both from the estuarine
discharges and dumping of sewage sludge
and dredge sp<>ils  Duedall et al. 1975!,
However, phytoplankton generally exhibits
a marked preference for ammonia-nitrogen
over nitrate a»d nitrite  FIarvey 1963; Dug-
dale and Goering 1967!. If the quantity of
ammonia supplied to the apex werc suffi-
cient to support all of the primary produc-
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ti<rn in hc apex, then the nitrate and nitrite
would r rot be depleted.

Malone �976! reported ammonia con-
cerrtrations in the bight apex from April to
August 1974. His data. suggest that ammonia
may be the most significant fraction of dis-
solved rrorganic nitrogen in the water col-
unm b'Iow the thermocline, particularly
where low oxygen concentrations occur dur-
irrg rrriilsummer. Ammonia is regerrerated
fr<rm <>r ganic matter by bacterial decompo-
sition � -the process which is also primarily
responsible for the reductio» in oxygen con-
centrat: ons.

Amn rrnia c<rncentrations observed by
Malone �976! in surface waters of the
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Fig. 15. Dissolved nitrate and nitrite  >xg aCorns N/liter! in th<', apex, 4-7 November 1974.

bight apex during, summer were generally
high only near the estuarine discharge. In
the rest of the apex, concentratior>s were
close to the analytical detection limit.

Dissolved ir>organic phosphate distribu-
tions in June and August 1974 are show>>
in Figs, 17 and 18 and the seasonal varia-
tion in Fig, 19, Although low phosphate
concentrations are observed in summer, they
remain above those normally associated
with growth limitation  Fuhs et al. 1972!.
Like dissolved inorganic nitrogen, the high-
est phosphorus concentrations are found in
the discharge from Lower New York Bay,
while higher values are almost always found
in water below 10 m than are found in the
upper 10m  Fig. 19!.
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The atom ratio of dissolved inorganic ni-
troge» t<> dissolved inorgarric phosphorus in
open oceans is about 15:I, the same ratio
that is generally found ir> phytoplankton
cells   R >dfield 1958!. However, in areas of
restricte 3 circulation and high biological
activity, this ratio carr change. Usually it be-
e<>mes 1<>wer because nitrogen is removed
from th< surface layers more rapidly than
phosph<>rus due to its slower rcgener'ltion
from dc 'orr>p<>sing organic matter   Ryther
and Dur stan 1971!. Very low values of this
ratio where phosphorus is more aburrdant
than nitrogen are found only in areas where
rritroger < is limiting for phytoplar>kton
growth. The variati<m in the ratio of dis.
solved ir <>rganic nitrogen t<! dissolved inor-
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depth in the apex for estuarine and dumpsite infln-
cnccd regions, offshore control, and ivintcr average
for outer shelf region. f SeaS Figs. 2 arid 8,!

ganic phosphorus for surface water» in the
bight is shown in Fig. 20. The ratio does
not include ammonia-nitrogctt and would
be higher with this included, particularly
iii summer. Ilowcver, Xfalone's �976! clata
indicate that the ratio witli ammonia in-
cluded would be no more than two or three
times thc summer values in Fig. 20. The
ratio, even cr>rrccted for ammonia, is ex-
tremely low throughout summer. Note that
the estuarine water consistently has higher
X;P ratios th;in the central apex   dumpsite
rnfIuenced!, and the stations farthest off-
shore consistently have the lowest N:P ratio.

We interpret the data as follows. During
wiiiter, procluctivity in the apex is light

limited. In spring, as light intensity in-
creases, productivity in and near the turbid
estuarine plume is light limited, while areas
<>utside »i»tain phytoplankton blooms, strip-
ping suriace waters of nitrogen. When ni-
tri>gen b=comes limiting in the outer area
of the apex, the total production of the apex
region i, also hmited hy nitrogen, even
though toe growth rate in the more turbid
inner api;x remains light limited. All of the
nitrogen supplied to the surface layer of the
apex is c insumed by phytoplankton growth
within tl e apex during this summer period.
 !rganic matter produced is partially re-
oxirlized in the surface waters, releasing
some nit!ogen for recycling. The remaining
r>rganic matter is transported below the
tliermocl inc and oxidized, becoming the
primary .ause <>f the low oxygen values ob-
served ir. this water mass.

It is p issible that some intense localized
phytopla nkton blooms in the New York
Bight apI:x in Spring and Summer are Caused
by mixing high-nutrient low-transparency
estuarine water with nutrient-depleted clear
ocean w;iter, If the edge of the turbid es-
tuarine plume is sharp, as it often appears
to be from satellite images, then phyto-
plankton m a very restricted area at the
interface will have an adequate nutrient
supply a id will not be light limited, due to
settling iiut of some estuarine-derived sus-
pended ]i<article».

The»i>urces of nitrogen input to surface
water» o: the apex during the summer strat-
ified peiiod include dumped waste mate-
rial», est>arine discharge, atmospheric fall-
out and washout, and mixing across the
thermoc'ine. The last of these is likely to be
sr»aH, Viater entering the apex from the
outer sht lf during midsummer is depleted of
dissolve<i iru>rganic nitrogen  Figs, 12, 13,
;ind 16! except for near-bottom waters. It is
difficult to estimate the amount of nitrogen
transpiir ed into the apex from the outer
shelf because the dynamical information
availabh is limited, However, if the differ-
eutial bt tween water entering the apex and
that lea ing were 1 pg atom N/liter, the
flushing time were 7 days, and all of the
nitrogcii thus supplied were brought into
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Fig. 17. Dissolved reactive phosphorus  tsg atoms P/Iit:r! in the apex, 10-13 June 1974.

the surface layer and made available for
photosynthesis, then the rate of input wouhl
be about 1xlor kg N/d. This estimate is
probably too high, as the concentration
differential is less than 1 pg atom N/liter
in surface waters moving in and out of the
apex in midsummer, and inhibition of ver-
tical mixing by the thermocline will prevent
much of the nitrogen introduced in the
deeper water from being made available for
photosynthesis. Therefore, the supply of ni-
trogen to the apex for photosynthesis from
the outer shelf is probably stnall compared
to the other sources whose inputs are esti-
mated in Table 3. In any event, nitrogen
from outside the apex would be supplied ir-
respective of man's presence and, thereft>re,
cannot account for the high productivity oi
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Tab!e 3. Total nitrogen supplied to the apex
 kg N per day!.

' Frorr> 'duel!er et sl. �675!; total Kjsldabl nitrogen.
Froru Oarside et «l. �676!; sumn>er value, winter is

1.6xlt>s
t Cur>sir!.rable uncertainty.

the ape:; in comparison to other continental
shelf regions.

Table 3 gives estimates of nitrogen inputs
to the;.pex from dumping sewage sludge
and dredge spoils, from the atmosphere,
and froln estuarine input. The river input
is the m tjor contributor as suggested by the
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Fig. 18, Dissolved reactive phosphorus  rsg atoms P/Iit,r! in the apex, 21 � 24 August 1974,

nitrogen distributions  Figs. 11 � 16!. In fact,
thc importance of the river input is prob-
ably underestimated in Table 3. The quan-
tities of rntrogcn calculated for the dredge
spoils and sewage sludge are total Kjeldahl
nitrogen values, Much of the nitrogen is
organically bound  Mueller et al, 1975! an<1
will >rot be available for phytoplankton
gn>wth before being transportc<l either out
of the apex or below the thermoclinc. Gar-
sidc et al. �976! included most but per-
haps not all of the inorgam< nitrogen which
is introduced to thc river xvith sewage or
sewage treatment plant eff]uents in their
estimate of estuarine input. Other sources
of nitrogen to the rivers, although cornpara-
tively small, arc»ot r>egligible, Xfuellcr et

al.   1975! estimated estuarine input of total
Kjrl<lal 1 nitn>gen plus nitrate and nitrite to
the ape < to br 3.4x10s kg N/d,

It is r <oteworthy that the atmospheric dust
and rai > input of nitrogen to the bight apex
<>ray b< significant compared even to the
river irput and that it c<>nsists almost en-
tirely o.' inorganic uitrogeu which is readily
available to organisms. However, there is
considerable uncertainty about the accuracy
of thc atmospheric input estimate.

lf th< only nitrogen supplied to the apex
euphot>c zone were from the estuarine out-
flow   I.2xlOs kg N/d!, and no recycling of
the nitrogen in the surface waters took
place, ihe G:V ratio of the phytoplankton
produc d in summer would be 63, Values of
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Fig. 20. Same as Fig. l6 for atom ratio of dis-
solved nitr, te and nitrite nitrogen to dissolved re-
active phos Ihprus.

tent of thi» paper in terms of impending de-
cisions concerning the disposal of sewage
sludge gc neratcd in thc New York � New
Jersey me ropolitan area.

Tire E rvironnsental Protection Agency
has decla'ed its intent to consider halting
aII c]umpirrg at the present sewage sludge
dumpsite in 1976  EPA 197JI!. The dump-
site wIJulc. be moved to a position about 65
nmi from the entrance to Lower iVcw York
Hay. The extra distance that the sludge
would has e to be transportecl translates into
a considerable additional expenditure by
loc,'al auth critics,

Conclusions reached in this paper incli-
cate that he removal of the sewage sludge
and/or dr 'dgc spoil input to the water col-
umn in tIre New York Bight apex would
probably rave little effect on thc low oxy-
gen conctntrations observed in the lower

water Iayt r in summer. In fact, the decrease
in suspenr lcd solids anti, therefore, turbidity

M J J A S 0 N D J F IVI
4 ~ 5

A M J J A S 0 N D J F M
5

Fig, 19. Same as Fig. l6 for average dissolved
reactive phosphorus,

the C N ratio this high are unknown, but
values as high as 20 have beert observed in
nitrogen limited phytoplankton   Caperon
arrd Meyer 1972!, while a ratio of 7 is con-
sidered normal  Redfield et al. 1963!. The
estimate of Garside et al. �976! for nitro-
gen input by the estuary is certainly too
small, and a substantial proportion Irf the
phytoplankton nitrogen will be regenerated
and reutiIized within the surface layer be-
fore being transported below the thermo-
cline. Therefore, nitrogen from the estuary
is enough to sustain much of the phyto-
plankton production in the apex.

Consequences

The above conclusions have considerable
importance for decisions concerning the
necessary steps to reduce the deleteri<rus ef-
fects of man's activities on the New York
Bight ecosystem, The NOAA-MESA Project
was designed. specifically to aid the transfer
of scientific knowledge to the environmental
manager's decisio»-making process. There-
fore, it is relevant to review briefly the con-

J J A S 0 N D J F M
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might increase the productivity of the apex
during times when light limitation exists.
Thus, removing scwag<', sludge and/or
dredge spoil inputs could conceivably ex-
tend the period when very low <ixygen c<n>-
centrations occur, even though the directly
added oxygen demand would be reduced.

Low oxygen concentrations in the bight
apex are, h<>wever, not the only cause for
co»cern about ocean dumping i» the Ncxv
York Bight apex. Toxic metals, orgar>ic com-
pound», ancl pathogenic micr<>c>rganisms are
introducecl with the dumped material, Segar
;»id Cantillo �976' demonstrated that stop-
ping sewage sludge dumping in the apex
wool<I have little effect on trace metal con-

centrations within it, but that stopping
dredge spoil dumping might significantly
reduce these concentrations, Similarly, less
extensive studies by MESA pers<>noel sug-
gest that sewage sludge dumping is prob-
ably not the major source of org<anic
contaminants such as pesticides and hydro-
carbons in the apex, In addition, no evi-
dence exists that pathogenic microorganisms
have been transfcrrcd from dumped rnate-
rials to man hy way of the oceans.

We conclude that the removal of the
sesvage sludge dumpsite alone v'ill have lit-
tle beneficial effect on the New York Bight
apex. Removal of both sewage sludge and
dredge spoil d«mpsites would have only
marginal benefits. However, dumping these
materials at offshore alternate sites wo«ld
have pote»tially harmful effects on the bi-
ota liv>ng in a region of ocean not presently
as heavily impacted by man as is the apex.
In fact, the recommendation of thc NOAA-
MESA Project is that, unless some as yet
unidentified critical impact of sewage
sludge in the New York Bight bec<nnes
known, sewage sludge shoukd c.oiitinuc: to
he dumped at the present location until
KPA phases out ocean dumping entirely iii
1981  Wallace l976!. At the same time,
every effort should be made to expedite a
.~olution to the entire sewage treatment
problem.

Low oxygen concentrations are perhap~
thc most critical enviroinnental prc>blern so
far i<lentific<l in the bight apex. Any sig-
»ificant increase in the nitrogen ii>put to

the ap< x would further reduce the oxygen
concentrations. The apex is eutrophic. If
»itrogen input, particularly from the rivers,
>vere t:> increase significantly, then it is
likely <hat an<>xia would occur. Anoxia is
favell kiiown in fjords and lakes where the
<>xygeii demaiid input to bottom water lay-
ers is <mailer than in the New York Bight
l>ut wl>ere the flushing time is longer. If
anoxic conditions clevelop in the bight, they
svould occur episodically. The balance of
<>xygei> demanding processes against flush-
i>ig of the apex with more oxygen-rich wa-
ters arid oxygen resupply from the atmo-
sphere is controlled by weather conditions.
Fisli kills, s»lfide release to the atmosphere,
ancl b< ach contamination associated with
anoxia in fjords might well be in the future
for iNc v York unless steps are taken to limit
nitrogc n loading of the rivers. The principal
source of nitr<>gen to the rivers emptying to
the N< w York Bight is wastewater dis-
charge Therefore, this problem is inti-
mately linked with the sewage sludge dis-
posal I roblem.

Wc l>elieve that the possibility that anoxic
conditions in New Y<>rk Bight waters may
be caused hy nutrient loading, is of suffi-
cient concern that the problem of nutrient
removal from wastewater discharges, i.e.
better treatment of sewage rather than
deeper ocean disposal of sewage sludge,
should be cxaminccl closely by the New
York a id New Jersey municipalities a»d the
approf riatc agencies.

n»or <snuM � October 1976!: During May
aiid June 1976 unusual weather conditions
obtai» >d in the New York Bight with winds
from the south and southwest during a 5-
week Iieriod. During this time upwelling of
colcl niitrient-rich water probably occurred,
which added to the existing high produc-
tivity of Ceratium tripos, Ceratit<m had
been < bserved in unusually large numbers
along thc mid-Atlantic coast during Feb-
ruary;irid succeeding months, At the end of
thc <>n <veiling period conditions were anoxic
and n<iar anoxic in extensive areas of the

l>ight i>ear the New Jersey shore, large
quantities of decomposing C, tripos were
observed in a mat close t<> the sediments,
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and fish and shellfish mortalities were re-
corded. The anoxic conditions have per-
sisted at least through September 1976. An
interim report E' "Mortalities of fish an i
shellfish associated with anovic bott<Em wa-
ter in the Middle Atlantic Bight" NOAA,
Middle Atlantic Coastal Fisheries Center.
Sai>dy Hc>ok, ENE.J., September f976! stated

A major environmental event that has affcc't< d
the sport and cx>mm< rcial fishcrics along thc
New Jersey shore occurred in iVew York Bight
this suinmer [1976h The immediate in>pact in-
cludes fish and shellfish nEortalitics and iii»is-
iial fish <listrihiition patt< ms and/or conc»»<ra-
tions. Long-teri» «ffects, i>>eluding iiiterruptio»
of spa».ning, inortalities of eggs an<I lars ae,
and disniption nf food chain~ may l>e as sig-
nificant to the resource as the actiial numlicrs
of organisms killed,

This anoxic episcide likely woukl have
heen geographically smaller an i less per-
sistent, anil may in fact not have occurred,
had thc prohlc'rn of river nitrogen co»ta ni-
riation fr<>m sewage treatment plant eff'lu-
ents discussed here not existed to aggravate
natural conclitions,
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Carbohydrates and organic carbon in New Y<>rk Bight sediments as possible
indicators of sewage contamination'

Patrick G, Hatcher and Larry E. Keister
Atlantic Oceanographic and Meteorological Laboratoric~, NOAA, 15 Rickenbacker Causeway, Miami,
Floiida 33149

Ab.>tract

Sediinents of tlie New York Bight were analyzed f<ir total organic carbon  TOC! and
total carbohydrates  TCH!. The TCH;TOC ratio wi s significantly morc elevated than
comparable sediments from other areas. High TCH:TCC values   30! >nay be attribut<d
to sewage-derived materials which contribute significant quantities of refractory orgamc
matter to the bight annuafly. Nonanihropogenic so»rccs of orgamc rnatter to these scdirnents
have little or no influence on TCH:TOC except near tlie shelf break. The TCH:TOC ratio
may bc useful as a qiialitative and semiquantitative indicator of sewage-derived organic
matter in sediment deposits, The observed TCH:TOC ratios suggest that organic matcnal
heing deposited in the Christiaensen Basin and mud p;,tches near Long Island is predomi-
nantly of sewage origin, and that seaward of the apix, the sedimentary organic matter
becoines less influenced by sewage-derived organic inattcr arid oceanic organic inatter
becomes a more significant fraction.

' This study was conducted at the Atlantic
Oceanographic and Meteorological Laboratories of
NOAA as part <if the NOAA-MESA Program, Ncw
York Bight Project,

AM. SOC. LIMNOL. OCEANCX ><. SPEC, SYMP. 2240

Increasing alarm has been expressed over
the potential threat of sewage-derived
chemical and biological contaminants ac-
cumulating on the beaches along coasts of
the New York Bight, Consequently, a means
of identifying and quantifying sewage-de-
rived materials is of great interest,

Visual observations of sediment samples
resembling "black mayonnaise- have been
used in an attempt to map areas of "sludge"
accumulation  Harris 1974!. Sewage sludge
constituents such as tomato seeds and hu-
man artifacts have been used elsewhere a»
sewage indicators with varying degrees of
success  Shelton 1971!. In the New York
Bight, the distribution of orgaiiic matter in
sediments was use<i to delineate the spatial
extent of sewage cs>ntami»ation   Pearce
1972!. iMore recently, in connection with
the Coastal AVater Research Project off
southern California, various toxic hcavy
metals and chlorinated insecticide» have
been been used as qualitative indicators of
sewage contamination   South, Calif,
Coastal WVater Res. Proj. 1974!, These pa-
rameters can serve only as qualitative or

.scmiqualitativc indicators. A positive quan-
titative tracer for sewage is lacking.

Sewage is a complex and heterogeneous
rnixtur<- of organic and inorganic materials,
A» it is i<>LX>rporated intO marine sedimentS,
the resultant mixture becomes even more
con>plex. Organic matter from sewage and
natural sources becomes intermixed with
the im>rganic components of both sewage
and naiural materials, so wc must first seg-
regate >rganic from inorganic components
of thc s:dimcnts. The inorganic components
are gciierally preclominimt in bight sedi-
n>ciits < s the orgaiiic matter co»tent is usu-
ally �~0i'o of dry weight  Fearce 1972!,
Tlie overwhelming presence <>f natural silt
and sai d-sizecl particles may limit the use-
fuhies» of inorganic constituent» as sewage
indicat<. rs. Because thc organic content of
natural sediments i» low ancl that of sewage
is so hit.,h, admixture of sewage with natural
»edimeiits, even in small prrcentages,
should i,ubsta»tially affect the nature of the
rc»ultarit organic matter. By examiniiig the
nature <if the organic matter in secliment» <>f
the biglit we may be able to estimate the
relative amount of' the organic matter that
i» deriv< d from sewage.

As part of the Marine Ec<>System» Anal-
y»is Pro <ram, aii organic geochen>ical iiivcs-
tigation of New York Bight seclimcnt» was
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initia.ted. Samples were collected from the
bight apex and Hudson Shelf Valley and
frotn other study areas being investigated
as part of the rMESA Program  Fig. 1!. Our
findings indicate that total organic carbon
 TOC! and total carlx1hydrates  TCH!,
together as a ratio  TCH:TOC!, may be
used as qualitative and even semiqua»tita-
tive indicators of sewage-derived materials
in scdirne»ts.

'iVe wish to acknowledge M. H. Hulbert,
F. AV. Nastav, R. Young, P. A. McGillivary,
and our colleagues at the Atlantic Ocean-
ographic and Meteorological Laboratories
in Ivfiarni for their contributions. KVe would
also like to thank the <ifficers and crew of
the YOAA ship Ferrel for their technical
assistance a»el members of the NOAA/
MESA program for their aid, advice, and
3 uppor t.

Methods

Sediment samples taken with a Shipek
sampler in fall 1973 were freeze-dried, arid
a liquots were analyzed in duplicate for
total organic carbon  TOC! by a dry com-
bustion technique   Konrad et rrl. 1970;
IIatchcr 1974!. Other aliquots werc ana-
lyzed in duplicate and, in some cases, tripli-
cate for total carbohydrate  TCH! by the
phenol-sulfuric acid method   Artem'yev
1970; Gerchakov arrd Hatcher 1972!.

IIesults and discussion

TOC in sedintcnts of the Nero York Bight
� Gross �970, 1972! analyzed various sed-
iment samples from the iVew York Bight
and Raritan Bay areas for TOC and noticed
an e»richme»t of orga»ir. matter  TOC
5%! over typical open shelf sands, Both
areas are located in regions of relatively low
liydraulic energy a»d therefore are less ex-
posed to severe scour and erosion than open
shelf sediments, These iue;1», therefore, act
as sediment traps for muds and other fine-
pained particles eritraincd in the water
column, be they of natural or contamiriant
origin. Since Hu»t �961! and Froelich et
al, �971! have pointed out that TOC is
inversely related to the mean size distribu-
tion of the sediment particles, we would ex-
pect the TOC to be greater in muds than in

75' T34
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Fig, l, Index map of the New York Bight show-
ing tho MESA geology study areas. SCOA � Suf-
folk County outfall area; LIKS � Long Island near-
shore; 2Dl arid 2D2 � alteinate dumpsites.

sands of i he bight, It seems possible that the
distribution observed by Gross �970! may
be explained, at least partially, by this phe-
nor11 cr 1 01 I,

Pearce �972! has determined total or-
ga»ic miitter i» v;uious sediment samples
from the bight apex and found the concen-
tratio»s io bc on the order of 10-20'/o or-
ganic matter in the mud and silt deposits of
the Chri»tiaen»e» Basin, which is a low
topographic feature in the apex  Fig, 1!,
The sediinents of one area in the Christiaen-
sen Basi» had an organic matter concentra-
tion 
0 io dry weight. This area was clas-
sified a» a dead sea, devoid of the large
numbers of bei1thic organisms typical of
other sii nilar muddy environments. The
sedi»1ents were identified as black, oily
rauds ha"ing a consistency similar to that of
mayo»»a ise.

In out investigation, TOC values were
obtained for sediments in the bight apex
and adja ent Hudson She!f Valley  Fig. 2!.
Values range from less than 0.1%  dry
wt! in some sands to about 5% in some
silty muils found in the topographic lows.
A strong correlation is observed betweeri
the bath rmetry of the area shown in Fig, 1
and TOC distribution,

Although the sediments in the axis of the
shelf val'.cy a»d thc Christiaensen Basin are
all simil,ir in grain size, some spatial dif-
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ferences exist in TOC concentrations. The
TOC isopleths indicate a down-valley de-
pletion of muds high in organic carbon. It
seems that these rnuds may be originating
from the Christiaensen Basin at the head of
the shelf valley. This area of the apex has
silty muds relatively high in TOC  Gross
1970!, However, enrichment in TOC alone
cannot be taken as indicative of sewage
contamination.

Carbohydrates and carbohydrate>TOC
ratios � Analyses of marine sediments for
carbohydrates are scarce in the literature,
and no previous data are available concern-
ing the carbohydrate content of New York
Bight sediments. Our studies were initiated
to measure the TCH of the sediments. The
distribution as a. function of dry sediment
weight is shown in Fig. 3: the pattern is
strikingly similar to that of TOC with the
high concentrations located in the Chris-
tiaensen Basin and down the axis of the
shelf valley.

To obtain a qualitative source indicator
for organic matter in the bight, we report
carbohydrate concentration as a percentage
of TOC. In doing so, this parameter  TCH.
TOC! becomes independent of sediment
dry weight or of absolute concentration of
organic matter and, as shown later, it more

Fig. 2. Distribution of total organic carbon in
sediments  dots represent sampling stations!.

nearly defines the type of organic matter
present

The distribution of TCH: TOC in the
sedimei>ts of the bight is presented in Fig,
4, Values generally range from 20 to 60
with h>ghs located near the Long Island
shore, the head of the shelf valley, and in
the she f valley itself, Since this parameter
more n arly typifies the nature of the or-
ganic n>atter, the contours suggest that a
source <>f organic matter exists at the head
of the shelf valley and the orgauic material
is being diluted seaward within it,

We propose that the major source of this
high cai'bohydrate organic matter is sewage.
The as.,umptions supporting this proposi-
tion are based on literature reports concern-
irrg the TCH: TOC ratio of various types of
organic matter present in the environment.
In the iollowing discussion attention is fo-
cused oa the TCH:TOC ratio of terrestrial
materia', phytoplankton, and sewage, since
these are the malor sources of organic mat-
ter in tlie bight. We attempt to show how
the TCH:TOC ratio of each source con-
stituent contributes to the TCH:TOC ratio
in sediments of the bight,

Terrestrially derived organic matter is
typicall> low iu carbohydrates  Kononova
1966!, the TCH:TOC ratio being on the

Fig. 3. Distribution of total carbohydrates in
sediments.
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Fig. 4. TCH;TOC ratio in sediments, Star des-
ignates sewage si»dge dumpsite.

order of 10 � 20. XVaksmarr and Stevens
�929! showed that typical sawgrass peats
had a TCH: TOC ratio of about 5 � in-
dication that a significant fraction of the
carbohydrates, which are abundant in the
living plants, are rapidly degraded bacteri-
ally. XVaksrnan arid Hutchings �935!
showed that a large fraction of the organic
matter in various types of soils could be
present as cellulose and hemicelluloses, giv-
ing a TCEI: TOC ratio of up to 50; however,
most of the values r;mged from 10-20. Since
organic matter undergoes substantial bact<-
rial decomposition in aerobic soils, it is ex-
pected that most of the remaining carbohy-
drates are typically composed of resistant
carbohydrates such as cellulose and hemi-
celluloses, and even this material undergoes
bacterial decomposition with time. In fact,
orrly small amounts of cellulose are found in
materiaLs older than the Pleistocene  Val-
lentyne 1963!. Soils, therefore, are expected
to exhibit a relatively high TCH; TOC ratio
in early stages of deposition; however, this
ratio decreases to essentially zero af ter
about 10" vears. This time frame may well
apply to the terrestrial material transported
to the New York Bight, because, according
to Meade �969!, the net transport of fine
muds in the Hudson River estuary is land-

ward. The trapping of terrestrial material
is rather efficient in this estuary and rela-
tively little is expected to be deposited in
the bight The contribution of terrestrial
material <.o the TCH:TOC in the bight is
therefore expected to be negligible.

A major fraction of the particulate mat-
ter in th<: oceans, especially in nearshore
areas, is composed of living planktonic
plants an<  animals. These organisms contain
substanti'l amounts of carbohydrates, and
the TCH TOC ratio is often around 3~
 Stricklar<d 1965!. Easily hydrolyzable sug-
ars such as glucose and galactose compose
the major fraction of the carbohydrates with
more resistant carbohydrates such as cellu-
lose and l<emicellulose composing a minute
fraction   Parsons et al. 1961! .

FIanda �967! observed that, with in-
<.reasing r epth in the oceans, the particulate
carbohydrates decrease from 35 /sg/liter at
the surface to 10 pg/liter at 200 m and that,
below thi«depth, the rwr<centratior<s do not
vary. He pointed out that, within the 200-m
surface laver, a major portion of the carbo-
hydrates s mineralized. Only the resistant
polysaccharides survive this bacterial de-
compositi<in. It is expected that the TCH:
TOC rati< would decrease rapidly as phyto-
plankton elis become part of the detritus
aud settle to the sediments.

As part culate detritus settles to the sedi-
ment, an increase in the decomposition rate
takes place, usually within the top few cen-
timeters. The detritus is subjected to bac-
terial de<.ay, which further decreases the
amounts <if labile carbohydrates and even
resistant <.arbohydrates. The net result is a
decrease in TCH:TOC if the carbohydrates
being de<.omposed are more labile than
other fre ctions of the organic matter
  TOC! . So, for marine phytoplankton.
whose carbohydrates are predominantly la-
bile, a continuously decreasing TCH:TOC
will occu. as the organisms die aud are
buried in the sediments. For example, the
surface s;diments of the Santa Barbara
Basin, wh re organic matter is primarily de-
rived from phytoplankton, have a TCH:
TOC rati<> of 5  Degens 1967!. Sediments
from an <xperimental Mohole  Rittenberg
et al, 196,'i! had a TCH:TOC of 0,4 at the
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surface, decreasing to less than 0,1 at a
depth of 40 m, In sediments from the
eastern continental shelf of the USSR, the
TCH: TOC raho was �  Shabarova 1955!.

A large fraction of sedimentary detritus
in coastal areas is derived from phytoplank-
ton. Malone  in press! has measured the
annual productivity in the New York Bight
apex as 370 g/m- of carbon, This represents
the most significant annual input of organic
matter to the bight apex when compared to
that of the Hudson River  Meade 1969!
and of dumped wastes  Gross 1972!, How-
ever, if phytoplankton was the major source
of organic matter to sediments of the bight,
the TCH:TOC ratio wouM bc ab<>ut 10 or
less. Sediments of the New York Bight have
a larger TCH:TOC ratio, suggesting the
presence of <s major organic component
other than phytoplankton.

Sewage contains a substantial amount of
carbohydrates, mostly in the form of cellu-
lose and hemicellulose  Hunter and Heuke-
lekian 1965!. Its TCH:TOC ratio is about
30  Hatcher unpublished data!. After sew-
age is introduced into the marine envir<n>-
ment, it undergoes microbial decx>mposftiou
and a fraction of the organic matter  TOC!
is lost. The cellulose aud hemicelluloses may
not undergo equivalent decomposition in
such a relatively short period of time; TCH;
TOC may therefore increase as the organic
matter undergoes early stages of decornpo-
sition. With increased biodegradation,
TCH: TOC for sewage-derived organic mat-
ter may increase to values ranging from 40
to 60 or greater, These values were esti-
mated based on our observations of the
TCH; TOC distribution in the bight, We do
not expect a high TCH; TOC to be derived
from either terrigenous material or phyto-
plankton. As stated earlier, the TCH:TOC
of sediments derived from each of these
sources is observed to decrease with depth
in the sedimentary column. Decomposition
thereby decreases the TCH:TOC ratio of
terrigenous organic matter and phytoplank-
ton-derived organic matter. Our inability to
explain high values such as 50 or 60 as
being derived from a high TCH: TOC
source other than that of sewage leads us

to assume that decomposition of sewage in-
crease< its TCH: TOC.

Input of sewage to the bight occurs via
ocean <lisposal of sewage sludge, ocean out-
fall», a rd outfalls within the Hudson River.
In a<I<lition, dredge spoiLs from the Hudson
River <>stuary, barge-dumped in the bight,
are lik<'ly to contain large amounts of sew-
age-de: ived materials, The total amount of
organi< matter of sewage origin can thus be
calculated, based on the values of Gross
�972!, to be roughly half that supplied by
primarr productivity, However, we believe
that, of the organic matter which eventuaHy
settles to the sediment, the portion derived
from sewage should constitute a major frac-
tion. This is clue primarily to the fact that
sewage materials are relatively less biode-
gradable than phytoplankton detritus, arrd
a larger portion of the former is apt to be
retaine I in the surface layers of sediment.

Since the organic matter in sediments
of the bight is derived mostly from the
two aforementioned sources  phytoplankton
ar>d sewage! the resultant TCH:TOC will,
in general, be a weighted average of TCH:
TOC from each source, the weight factor of
each b» ing based on its relative contribution
to the sediment organic matter. A high
TCH:TOC ratio of 4~0 should indicate
that th. organic matter contains relatively
large a>nounts of sewage-derived materials.
It follows that a TCH: TOC ratio of 20 or
les» slu<uld indicate that the sediment or-
ganic rr<atter is composed of phytoplankton
organi<. matter alone or in combination with
a small r amount of sewage. It is obvious,
from the previous discussion, that the TCH:
TOC ratio is mostly used in a. qualita.tive
manner and, at best, a semiqu<antit<rtive
fashion By semiquantitative, we mean that,
in mea;uring TCH:TOC of a sediment, it
is possi'!le to delineate only whether the in-
dividual sources contribute a large or small
percentage to the organic matter, Before
making any more quantitative estimates of
source ~r>tribution, substantially more in-
formati<>n must be obtair>ed on the various
sources of organic matter to the bight. First,
there rr.ust be better estimates of the total
inprrts of terrigenous matter and phyto-
planktoa to the bight apex. Second, ir> situ
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measurements should be made to determine
the change in TCH:TOC of various source
materials with decomposition. Due to the
difficulty of the aforementioned tests, it
seems doubif ill that all the proper experi-
ments necessary to render the TCH: TOC
ratio quantitative will ever be perfonaed.
For now, our best hopes are for semi-
quantitative estimates of source inputs. In
the f<>llowing discussion we address several
regions of the bight and attempt to esti-
mate the relative contribution <>f sewa.gc to
the organic matter in sediments based on
the TCH: TOC ratio.

5rarious sedimentary facies werc sampled
in the bight, and a wide range of sediment
types exists, Samples collected near the
I.ong Island shore and in the apex have a
high TCH: TOC ratio �0-60! as shown in
Fig. 4. The few samples collected in this
area do not necessarily give a true indica-
tion of the range of values to be expected.
Several additional cruises were made to
collect more samples from this area. These
cruises were code-named substrate monitor-

ing pr<igram  SUMP! arid substrate inven-
tory sampling  SIS!, The SUMP cruise was
de»igned to <>btairr sediment samples every
<~ rni along tw<i lines: one extending from
the sewage sludge dumpsite to within '8> mi
<if Atlantic Beach, Long Island, and the
other extending from the New Jer»ey coast
to Cholera Bank �3'44rW! along 40'25'N

Fig. 5, Track lines and sample location» for
SUMP cruise, january 1974,

lat   Fig. 5!, The SIS cruise was designed to
obtain se lirnents on a dense grid along the
Long Island shoreline extending from Rock-
away Point to Jones Beach  Fig. 6!. The
TOC and TCH: TOC data for selected sam-
ples from both cruises are presented in Ta-
ble l. In general, the sands have a TCH:
TOC ran ~ing from 50-60 and a TOC �%.
The silty or black rnuds have a TCH: TOC
of 40-50;ind a TOC 	%.

The silty muds located in the Christiaen-
sen Basir:  SUMP samples 29, 21, 33! and
in various sections of the SIS area  SIS sam-
ples P-23 P-21, Q-30! were similar to those
describer  Harris 1974! as having a black
"mayonn:<isey" consistency which is most
likely imlrarted by the amount of sewage or
sewage-derived materials present. The silty
muds froin both areas have a similar TCH:
TOC suggesting that the organic matter is
of similai- origin. As stated, the high TCH:
TOC suggests that the source of this organic
matter is predominantly sewage.

The sands located along the Long Island
»h<rre ty}rically have a higher TCH:TOC
than the silty muds of the same area. Here
again, thi, high TCH: TOC strongly suggests
that org;rnic matter is of sewage origin.
However, the organic matter  TOC! has
most likely undergone more biological de-
composition and the ratio has been elevated
by thi» p ocess.

In speculating about the distribution and
fate of s wage-derived materials along the
Long Isl;ind shore and in the apex, we sug-
gest that sewage is being dispersed through-
out the apex and that it accumulates mostly
in topogi aphic lows, However, some of the
sewage particles settle and are trapped
within tlie sands where they undergo more
biological decomposition than if they had
settled iii the mud patches or topographic
lows,

We mint also point out that while organic
matter iir the muds may be primarily de-
rived from sewage or sewage sludge, the
muds th<'mselves are far from being similar
to sewage sludge. Almost an order of mag-
nitude difference exists between the TOC
of sewan,e sludge  =40%! and that of the
silty mu<ls �-5%!. Obviously a substantial
am<>unt of decomposition, dissolution, or
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SUBSTRATE INVENTORY SAMPLING

40o35 N 40435'N

0 25'N40 NN

40o35 40435'N

40O25 N 0425'N
73430 W

Fig, 6, Sampling locations for SIS cruise  June 1974!. h � Proposed grid; B � station locations of
samples taken for organic analyses.

dilution of the sewage sludge organic mat-
ter must occur before it is incorporated in
the sediments. Sewage-derived materials,
therefore, comprise only a minor fraction
of the dry weight in silty muds. An even
smaller amount of sewage-derived materials
exists in the sandy sediments,

Sandy sediments near the New Jersey
coastline have high TCH:TOC �0 � 40! val-
ues, but not nearly as high as those from
the Long Island shoreline. Again, sewage
must play a large role in supplying organic
matter to the sediments. However, the sup-
ply of organic matter may be influenced by
the Hudson River, whose plume almost al-

ways flows south along the New Jersey
coastline, Although the organic matter in
the Hutisott plume may be primarily of sew-
age ori~;in, a smaller fraction may consist
of terrestrial and phytoplankton organic
matter having a lower TCH: TOC ratio.
The resultant mixture of sewage and terres-
trial mal erial imparts a TCH: TOC of 30 � 40
to the sediments in contrast to the %-60
value expected if they were similar to the
Long ls'.and sands.

Sands located on the outer continental
shelf, adjacent to the Hudson Shelf Valley,
have a ranch lower TCH:TOC ratio, vary-
ing from 18-30, We would expect that or-
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Table I, Bulk organic properties of SUME' and SIS sediments.

s<sSUMP

aj, s'oc TCH; TOC TcH:'rocStasta % TOC

M-:
M-14
M-19
M- 1
M-"-4
N-5
N-22
N-23
N-24
N-25
0-26
E'-2 I
P-23
Q-30
Q-36
Q-3$

52
53
57
57
43
53
54
52
44
50
40
47
46
51
42
41

0.09
0.77
0.15
0.71
0.23
0,09
0.08
0.28
0.08
0,05
1.20
2.31
5.21
1.86
0,18
1.99

ganic materials present in the bight apex
should contribute little to the organic mat-
ter of sediments in this offshore region, due
simply to dilution processes as the materials
are transported there. Oceanic material,
therefore, becomes a more significant con-
<Tibutor to the sedimentary organic matter.
Tlte TCH:TOC ratio would, therefore, be
expected to be morc representative of phy-
toplankton detritus  ca. 10 or less!. The
fact that TCH:TOC is higher �8-30! in-
dicates that sewage <>r terrestrial organic
matter is stilI present,

Within the Hudson Shelf Valley, which
extends from just south of the apex area
out to the shelf brcak, the sediments are
primarily fine-grained silty muds and TCH:
TOC varies from 30-60  Fig. 4!. The TCH:
TOC ratio it< silty muds at the head of the
shelf valley, along the axis, is about 60. As
we progress seaward, the TCII: TOC ratios
in muds of the axis steadily decrease to val-
ues of 30 or less, The fact that TCH:TOC
decreases probably indicates that nonsew-
age-derived components  phytoplankton!
constitute a m<>re significant fraction of the
organic matter in the muds at greater di»-
tances frotn shore.

The mutls located just south of the Chris-
tiaensen Basin in the Hudson Shelf Valley

9
11
l3
15
21
23
25
28
29
31
33
35
58
62
66
69
78
82
85
88

0.48

1.40
0.64
2.45
I.QB
1.64
1.26
2,85
5.08
3.85
3.04
0.35
0.41
0.84
0.48
0.05
0.17
0.12
0,10

35
42
30
44
39
52
61
58
52
43
49
65
41
56
52
62
40
47
54
64

have a rt.latively htgh TCH: TOC ratio �0-
60!. Th< sedimentary environment is sirni-
lar to th<tt found in the Cbristiaensen Basin,
and the 'I'CH: TOC ratio would be expected
to be similar, However, the values are
closer to those found in the sands near the
L<tng Island shoreline than to those of muds
of the Christiaensen Basin. It seems likely
that the organic matter, if derived from the
same source as Christiaensen Basin muds,
has und rgone more decomposition, It is
possible that the muds of the Hudson Shelf
Valley are derived from muds being de-
posited in the Christiaensen Basin and that
these an: being resuspended and redepos-
ited in the shelf valley. This resuspension,
transpor<, and redeposition effectively sub-
ject the sewage-der<'ved organic matter to
increased decomposition, thereby increas-
ing the I CH: TOC ratio.

As we have pointed out, the TCH:TOC
ratio m:.y be used to serniquantitatively
measure the relative contribution of sewage
to the sediment organic matter of the bight.
This me<<sure, however, only relates to that
part of t'te sediment which is organic. The
in<rrgani< fraction of the sediment may be
derived 'rom different sources. This is es-
pecially true for sands where the fine and
coarse fractions are transported by differ-
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ent mechanisms and forces. So, in order to
estimate the absolute aniount of sewage-
derived materials in the sediments, we must
take into account both the TCH: TOC ratio
and the absolute amount of organic matter.
AVe must also attempt to define the amounts
of sewage-derived inorganic components,
since these may contribute equally as much
to the sediment weight, As little i» known
of inorganic constituents at this time, we
must rely on TCIi: TOC arid TOC to mea-
sure semi<luantitatively only the c<>ntribu-
tion of sewage-derived organic matter tti the
sediment.
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itb<tr<>ct

Large scientific enterprises need effective tech»i<>ues 1 >r organizing and relating research
findings fro>n different fields. Craphi<.al representations < i>r models! of the ecosystem can be
p<>rticnlarlv ns<.ful organizational to<>ls. These <x>ncrpt><o' n>odcls help lay the groundwork
for dctaik<l mathematical or cn>pirical d<.scrip<ious of ecological p>occsscs; they also demon-
strate <h» scope, ol tl>e probic»> being sh>died. Thc Neu York Bight ecosystem model dis-
cussed here is based on a descriptive techni<p>e <levy.lop< d hy fh T. Odom an<i svidely ap-
plied by others. Thc >u<>de1 is construct< l frou> <> fcw l>a<ic components which fall into the
following categories: cncrgv or n>ass storage con>partu>c>.ts, energy or mass sources; energy
or >»ass flow regulators. These components are piecer! to tether into a comprehensue repre-
s< ntation of physical, chemical, and biological processes i:> the bight. Sc1c�<d aspects of thc
n!pr<s<'»<etio» an cxa>oined:md, where possible. »><>ss '<u> l energy fluxcs arc est>»>ated.

AM. SOC, LIMNOL. OCE.4NOGR. SPEC. SYMP, 2

It can bc difficult, in a r 'search effort as
h>rge and diverse as the MVc>A iXew Y<>rk
Bight Project. to maintain a broad under-
standing of tl>e system heing studied. In-
<lh idual rcse;>re!> grants:>re, desi«ncd to
sponsor spe<>ifi . studies, usually along tradi-
ti<»>al disciplinary li»cs, The results of thee<
<Ih ersr research projects must hc integrated
;uul comp;>re<1 1>el'<>re the i>nplicati<»>s of
various policy alternatives can be appr<ei-
ate<l. Ir> the Neve York Bight, for example,
n>search efforts arc b<>ing c »>ducted in
physical oceanography, marine geology.
water chemistry, and various branches of
biology an� toxicology. Although these ef-
f<!rts are closely related in concept, they

> Researcl> conducted at WVater Res<a>rces Engi-
neers   'Walnut Creek,  :aliforn>a 9459 > ! under
«mtract >vith thc llnvir<>»mental Rcscar< h Labora-
<orics ol N0.4A.

tend to proceed independently in practice.
Here me present a unified descripti<m  >f

the Yev York Bight ecosystem >vhicl> fo-
cuses 0> the relatior>ship» between various
physicatchemical, »nd biological processes
currcntl un<ler study. Since our model  or
"represent;>ti<!u"! <>f the bight is c<!nceptual,
it can nclud< processes that are eithc>
p<!orly Lnderstood or understood only iu a
<Iu;>lit<>tiv<t s< nse. Much of the value of the
lnodel >tc>ns, in fact, fro>n its ability to
point out whel'c  Iuantitatlve lnfofnlatlon ls
either n> issing orlimited,

A sct of graphical symbols dcvclopcd by
 klu>n �972! provides a particularly con-
vc!>ic»t way to describe >nass and energy
flovv in the bight ecosystem, Odum's con-
cepts l>,<ve been applied in a nulnher Of
fields, including oee.>nngraphy   Jannson
1972!;»d estuarine studies  Kre>ner and
'Xiu»> ]975! . His approach is easily ex-
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tended to include circulation aiid srdimen-
tation processes as well as biological inter-
actions.

WVe wish to thank D. I'vcnson and to
acknowledgr, thc lielp aiid advice of B. L.
Swanson an<1 his staff as well as G. Sinder-
mann, D. 1 fans<.'n, G. Keller, and tlieir staffs
at the Sandy Hook and 1<tfiami laboratories
of iVOAA. Special thanks should also go t<>
S, Nixon, C. Oviatt, and P. Krcmcr.

Conceptual representation

The three basic components of  !dum's
energy-mass flow language are illustrated
in Fig. 1 and <lefined as follows:

Energy or mass storage <>orr<part-
incnts � Plant», animals, chemical cv>n-
stituents, <>r any other reservoirs of
stored energy or mass which are part
of the ecosystem.

Energy or mass sor<r<:<'.s � Solar radi-
ation, wiiid energy, estuariiie i»flows,
dumped wastes, or any other evtcriial
inputs of energy or mass.

Energy or mass f lou regulators � En-
vironmental relationships which c<mtrol
energy and mass flow in the ecosystem;
examples inchide relationships behveen
temperature and nutrient uptake and
between turbiilence and sediment ero-
sion.

These components can he interconnected
to form complete ecosystem rno<lel» of
nearly any desired degree of complexity
 Odum 1972!. The resulting diagrams iri-
dicate the pathways which nutricnts, toxi-
cants, or various forms of energy take as
they move from one storage. compartment to
another, Ultimately, we would like to have
<1uantitativc estimates of the mass  or en-
ergy! fluxes over these pathways, as welf as
estimates of the concentrations of mass or
energy stored in particular compartments.
For the m<>ment, however, we will con-
sider only the overall structure of the eco-
system, as illustrated in Fig. 2.

This figure is a highly aggregated, broad-
brush picture of the New York Bight eco-
system, constructed almost entirely from tire
three basic comp<>nents defined above, Thc
lines <xmnecting storage compar tments,

s<>urccs. and regulators in the diagram rep-
resent the <4>minant pathways taken hy en-
ergy <>r i»ass flowing through t!ie ec<>system.
The resulting network can be brokcii into a
pliysical occiiiiography section  oii the left!
«nd a >ioh>gical, geological, and chemical
<>ccaii<>graphy section  on the right!.

Phys, cal ocear>ography � The domir>ar>t
s<»trees of fluid energy in the bight enter
througl t the atmosplieric an<1 oceanic
E>o<>»daries <>f thc water mass, These in-
cludr kI»etic ciiergy  tra»smitted by winds
and of shore currents !, potential energy
 gener;,t<.d hy hydraulir a»d atmospheric
prcssurt fields!, and thermal energy  from
solar radiatioii and offshore currents!, Ki-
»etic a id potcnti;il energy i» the water
mass art. c»nti»uall> interchar>ged, a process
rcpres<.»tcd diagranimatically by the "en-
ergv evchange loop" in Fig. 2. The small
grounding symbols at various points iu the
fig»>e i-idicate energy lo~ses to heat.

Thc iiergy viewp<>int adopted is con-
ceptually coiivenient because it relates
rluite n»turall> to spectral representations
<>f vck>iity, Tcn>poral a»d spatial distriliu-
tioiis <iE fluidal energy  compiited as velocity
spectral densities! provide a nieans for as-
sessing <he r<'lative importanc~ <>f atlvective

t:<retJ<t AL pptl-,tlTIJ+ttr»r pltllctJ I Et 'ERGY
STOIC!
CovlPA<.'T l-';='. i "

ye lHlvr <o ENEC-'Y
SOLJRCE'.=.-wtttp wp;o.-p<,

'll Il ~
E I o.elf ' t- ptNp

p4 Ut.' Es>Et,"GY oP. VP.G't
PLC>W rtEG<>S>tTGMEAT

C

F<g. I. limio comp<>i>eitts of t>dt>m's energy-
niass flo«1<mguage.
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'iriil  lispersivr processes. This is vvhy thr
advectioi> a>i<1 turbule»ce vari«1>les»holv»
ii! the rrpi rsc»tation origin«tc from thc
kiiietic r»crgy CI»npartment.

I]iolaus'ir al, clrcinical, anil « !olo«i :ul
o 'ea»o«rap/!<I � 1 he rnajol rxte>'n,'!I so'llrces
of rnas» <!'»tcrir>g thc bight caii bc gr»oped
irito i<»ir <..;>t< gories; Di!mped;ind di»-
cllilrged !vast .s, ]and ruii<!lf a»d r»t»iiri»c
i»flovls, atmospheric inputs, an l inf]osvs
;icross <Iceanic b<!un<laries. Thc relative
i»iporta»cc of th<'sc sourc< s dcpcn<ls o» t]>c
eo»stitiient l!cirig  !on»i ]cred  i]i»soli e<I i!ii-
trients, tr lc< >i> 'tal», it! !rlr«i!ic sedii!>c>!t,
<.tc. ! .  !»>' aggr'egllteil rcpre!I 'util  lo»  .' »n-
bii!es;111 r!o»ii! i»g»>;itter i»to tvvo st<iriigc
 'ornpartm  nts � olle foi tile»ppcl M" !ter
col<>i» li all l oiie for tlie ]ox'  'I' wl!ter  !I!hin! I I
«ii ] suhstr;it<, 1»t<.rch;ingc better» thc up-
per a»rl loller portio»s of th  vvater <x!liimi!
is rcgu]atccl priinari]y by vertical advcctioii
ar!<l tiirhulc»  e.

Figure 2 »1>osv» tl! it dis»o]ve<1 a»d partic-
ulate m;itrri;lls n!;iy piass thr<»igh either thc
pe]'!gic or tlie hciithic bio]ogical e<!mmur!i-
tics,  !f c<»arse, sp< cific uptake»lccliaiiisms
«nd tri!»sport pat]is differ significa»tly.
d pcildllig 0» I,h< e<!>ls It»eat hei>!g Golg-
»i<] IC<]. Fig<i>re 2 miist therefore hr <li»;lg-
g1'eg;lt<'d i»ti! il 	ll»11!el Oi CO!l»t>tue» .-uri-
c»te� <liilgran!S liefOre it Cilii he;!pplir� tO
spe .ific problci!i». A col»pre]i .»sii e rno l<.l
svoiilil have to iiiclude d tai]cd <liligrams
of at least organic carlx!n  detritus and
 li»soh < d orgai!ic carbo>! !, oxygc», »utrients
  K, P, lin ] Si !, tOxiCantS  trae< metalS,
hydroc.'>rbO!r», peStlCIdC», etC, ! . >»<!fglli»C
sedi>rir»t, an l si>lf»r anr] iro». The tsvu es-
,'i»!plex di»cusse<1 hclovv illu»trate holv spe-
 ific  <!»stituent mo fels ciin hc develop<i]
froiii the ge»<.ra] coiicepts out]i»e<l in Fig.
2. �ther r sar! iplex arc pre»entoil i» NI< .
Laugliliii et al, �975!.

 !><antifiratio» of fir xcs anil inpr<t rates
V . st Sve nevi rlv tw<! re1ati s cl V»ii»pie

examples t<i dern »!»tratr thi practica] usc-
fuh!ess of co»cep 'ual rno<lel». Tlic first i»
I'<!llc  1'»r<1 svith thc i arhon-ox! gr» hllilgrf
of tlic Keiv '>'<!rk Hi«ht i>pcx. M'e  ]o»ot
offer aiiv»riv resiilts 1!ut, r<Ithcr, <»ily svish
><i »hosv holv <'sist>»g <flit:1  'a» he»» ' ] to

c»ti»la c fhixcs aiid ii>put rate» defiricd
col!ceptually. 'I'hr sec»nil, which ipia]ita-
tiv  ly I Irrt]ir>e» th» i!!ilss lii>dgct lor;1 "typi-
cal" t ixira»t, is pre»entc l to ii!dicate thc
s<!i s iti ity <!f  !<1<im'» inn<]rliiig;lpproacli
ail l to show Avhc! e solllc s !r>ous gi<ps ll!
!s«ter <]ieii>istrv and biological research still
r sist.

Ape. 1 <.r!rl!r!n-OX /g <n lnal«et �   COi>Ve-
iiiC»t < ilrl!O!>-OXygeu builgrt cai! be c<»i-
»triiitr I 1'r<im the hio-gco-ch< mical section
of Fi r. 2, Tl!is budget  Fig. 3! includes
three ii>;ljor co»stit»r»ts � orga!!ic carbor!,
diss»i! i'd oxvgen, a id o><idizal!le in<irgaiiie
compoiiiid»  'a»lira!nia, i>itrit<!, aci<l svastcs,
,ii!ll otlier inorganic substances tli;it  'sert a
<.'llr>11>C ll Oxvgell dcn!aiid! � as svc]1 as the
1!ir! logii",11 coinnliinity, I'»gether, these con-
»titu<! 'i!i s <]et<.r»>ir!e tlic rate» of oxyge»
p>'o ill<' >o» il» l cons»Trip tiol! I» th ! sva ter
coliiinii, !Y co»!piete r<.prcsentatior! of the
r«1'1!n»»xygc!l budget lv<!lili] i»c]uclc csti-
i»lite» <if all input rates, f]»ses,:>n ] iii sit»
c< iic<.» r;itini!» ide»tificd ir! I ig, 3  a» fu»c-
 ioiis»f hot]i time ar>d space!, 'Sine ' this is.
.!t pres»t, «ii u>ire;llistlc expcctati<»!, svc
i»iist srtt]e h!r rou rh temporal;u!d spatial
;<! criigr . s ivhicl> cllii bc co<lip»ter] for ii fesv
of the ]!rttrr uncl rstooil pr<!ccsses. Thc rc-
»ii<ii>ii!i, gaps i>i the budget shoiv where
fortlier r.rscarch  fforts are iiccde<l, For il-
Iii»tratiie piirposes, svr svi]l consider only
»i<",ui iii»>ual flux a»d co»ce»trati »i esti-
»iates; vrrage<] over the entire 1,400 km-
  3 ! k i i! X 40 k i!! ! of t] ie;>pe x.

 ',rii<li input rate estimates cail he c<nn-
pute l fi!r eac]i of the f<iur ixogenous or-
g;ii!ic riirhi>n sources shove» in upper left of
Fig. 3, ~egar and Herberia» �976! estimate
tliat du iipe<l and discharged vva»tcs  pri-
ii!;irily»ewagr sliiilgc ar!d drerlgc spoil! to-
«rte>er  o»tribute al!out 0,15 x 10"' toil»es/
� of o'i<]i7«h]e carbon   :!. Land runoff
;<r!d estiiariue iiiflovvs probably f«ll i» thc
r;uigr l!itivee» 0.03 and 0.12 x 10" to»»es
  /yr. if xve assume. an cstuarin<. 33OD co»-
ri»tr;iti i» of from 5-20 mg/liter;ii!d ar>
ii!<.r;ige e»t»ari>ie f]osv of aho»t 20 kn>'/yr
 'Buc 1970!, Particulate atmospheric iliputs
are difficult to estimate, hut it is iinlikely
that total solid» exc<'e<l 0.25 X 10' t»iiiics/yr
   ross 1974! . Si»ce thc organic carl>oil por-
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f<ig, 3, Carbon-oxygen budget for the Nets York Bight apex.

I:ion of ahnr>spheric particulates is probably
on1y a few percer>t, 0.03 X 10" tor>ncs C/yr.
i» an upper t>ound o>t organic carbon inputs
from the atmosphere. Unfortunately, little
can be saicl about aclvectivc inflows <anti
r>utflows of r>r ra»ic carbon across tire t>ce-
anic boundaries of the apex. For now, this
portior> of the budget must be left ur>de-
fined.

Thc most important sources of organic
carbo>> in the apex are primary producers�
bott> phr>tr>synthetic plankton and nr>npho-
tosynthetic bacteria, Phc>tr>synthetic organ-
isms are represented in Fig. 3 by the bullet-
sh;>peel syrnl>t>l in the pelagic comrnur>ity.
Hexagons represent nonphotosynthetic or-
ganisms i» t!r>th the pelagic and benthic
cc>mmunities. Average annual phot >synthe-
tic production rate» for the apex have been

compute:l before  e,g, Byther and Yentsch
19,!li, Mak>nc 1976!. Most of these esti-
mates arc r>ear 0.4 X 10o tonnes C/yr �00
g C/>»'-'/vr it> tire 1,400-km'-' apex!, a value
significa >tly larger th<ut any of the evo-
gcr>ous i»puts discussed abc>ve.

 !rga»ic carbon input to, or producecl in,
the upper water columr> is either cor>sumecl
by thc 1>clagic community or transp >rted
clownward to the seabed  see Fig. 3!. Vn-
fortu»ah Iy, it is difficult to cstimatc thc
relative >nagnitucles of' the uptake anti verti-
crtl transportfluxes si»cc the effects of tur-
f>»lent mixing and stratification vary so
throughc ut the year. At t>est, we can pre-
dict tha> the total flux of r>rganic carbr>n
out of the upper. water column xvill ccfual
tht st>m >f all ex<>gc»ous anrl in situ sources,
al>out 0.'8 X 10" t !r>nes C/yr. This figure
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Table 1. Summary of organic carbon fb>x esti-
mates for the Now York Bight apex  in 10" tonnes
C/yr, dry wt!,

L'xogenous inputs and outputs
Dumped and dis<.harged wastes
Land runoff and estuarine inflows
Atmospheric inpu>s
Oceanic boundary flows

Total
In situ sources

Photosynthetic production
Nonphotosyntbetic production

Vc>tical transport
Net downward

Consumption
Pelagic uptake
Aerobic benthic uptake
Anaerobic benthic uptake

0. 15
0,05-0,20

0.03
unknown

0,38 P!

0.40
unknown

�.80

�,80
0.00017

unknown

neglects the unknown el'feet of advectio»
across thc oceanic bou»darics of thc apex.

The organic carbon fraction reaching the
seabed either accumulates i» the bnttom
sediments or is consumed by thc benthic
community, A certain portion of' the mate-
rial consumed is, of course, recyclcd as de-
tritus while the remain<ler is excrete<I,
mostly as carbon dioxide, Net benthic or-
ganic carbon consumption can be estimated
fro>n seabed oxygen measurements   Thomas
et al. 1976; Segar and I3erberia» 1976! .
Available data indicate that average seabed
oxygen consumptio» in thc apex is about
0.5 x 10' to»ncs/yr, equivalent tn 0.17 x
1Os tonucs/yr of organic ca.rbon <>xidizcd
 using the respiration equatio» of Hedfield
et al. 1963!. This value is orders of magni-
tude smaller than the total organic carbon
input rate >nentinned above, an indication
that aerobic benthic consumption plays a
relatively smalI rnIe in the. overall carbo»-
oxygen bu Iget of thc apex.

Thc organic carbon f1uxes estimated
above are sun>marized in Table 1. It is
apparent that the most important uncer-
tainties in the carbon-oxygen f>udget are
associated with nonphotosynthetic priIIlary
productior>, hnrizonta I ancl vertical trans-
port, anaerobic benthic consumption, and
pelagic uptake.. All of these fluxes must l>e
studied more extensively before a complete
carb<>n-oxygen model of the apex can bc
constructed. Alth<>ugh u»certainties in es-

tuari»< i»flows and atmospheric inputs cer-
t«i»ly exist, they are probably of sec<>nclarv
in>pnri;n>cc from a mass budget point of'
view

T<'cl >ni<lu<.'s similar to tla>se outlined
ahnv<. ca» als<> ho used to estimate the >»-
flow a >d consumptio» rates <>f oxygen iden-
tifiecl r> Fig. 3. The considerable temporal
a»d sI:atial variability associated xvith pro-
cess<a such;<s rcacration a»d orga»ic car-
bon n>idatio» make accurate estimation of
average oxygen I'luxcs difficult; however,
even r >ugh figures can be instructivc,

Vari.>us <fuasi-en>pirical e<luations ln>ve
heen < evelopcd fnr estimating oxyge» flux
<cross thc air � water interface. Kanwishers
�96,'3,' reaeratin» formula is a typical cx-
a»>pie:

Q�= Kr C's � C!,
where

Q atmospheric exchange rate  mg/
m-"/s !;
D/ [g + /> <cv'! ] = reacration co-
efficient   liter/ ma/ s !,
molecular diffusivity of ox> gen
 ma/s!,
wirul speed  m/s!,
empirical coefficients;
oxygen saturation concentration
at local temperature and pressure
  mg/ liter !;
dissolvecl oxygen co»ccntrahon
averaged over the mixed surf'ace
layer  mg/liter !.

Kr

D

<c
<>,  >
C"'

C

Q � Q es <r � ro>

If a reaeration coefficient of 0.045 liter/ma/s
 Ka»wisher 1963; Havens et al. 1973! a»d
an ave>agc surface oxygen concenhatio» of
6.5 u>I'liter are assumed  Corwin 1970!,
the res >lhng atmospheric exchange rate for
the ap<:x is about 1.8 x IO" tnnnes of oxy-
gen/yr   from the air to the water!.

E<Iu,<tion I is a precise mathematical de-
scripti<. n of the atmospheric exchange regu-
lator s> mbolized in Fig. 3 by a two-way ar-
row. Si nilar equatio»s can be used to define
the other regulators shown in Fig.,'3. Tem-
perature-uptakc  T! regulation can, for ex-
ample, bc described with classical exponen-
tial rel;<tinnships having the general form
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where Q�= oxygen or organic carbon up-
take r;ite at temperature T for a particular
species  mg/itt/s!; 1 = w>>ter te>»pcratillc
  'C!;  !��,a, T�� einpirical coefficieiits.
Hcgulatio>! by adver tir m a>»i turbulence
 .4,6! i», <!n the other. hand, el»scribed by
thc classical i»;tss traiisp »t equat>o»  iVeu-
mitnn and I'ierson 1966!. Such fu»etio!!;tl
expressio»s, wliich are tl>e l>uildi»g blocks
<>f c !mputerize<1 simulati<iii m<>dels, should
bc i»tcrpretecl praginatically sitice tliey;trc
re;illy only mathematically cr!nvenie»t sum-
mitrics of li!nit»el <ibservatioiis in the field.
Tliey do, l>owcvcr, provide it inc>n!s fr>r
developing qiiantitative estimates <>f;it least
.so»te fluxes anal ii<put rates i» thc  !»»-
system.

Tlie rnajr!r exogenous sources ot ovygcii
 otllc>' thai! rcaer ttion! show>1 in Fig. 3
i>re estuarine i»flows and ricea»ic bounrlary
i»flows. Surfiic» estuari»c waters are t>earl>
saturated <hiring m<>st of the year, implying
a» iiil'low ot about 0.15 >, '10" t m»es/yr of
oxygen  ;tssuii>i 1!g an 'itvel';tgc sat>>ratio	
co»ceiitratio» of about 7,0 ml/liter ai>d ait
estuari»c flrnv of 20 km"'/yr!. A comp<>rat!le
amou»t of <!xygeii probably leaves thc apex
in surface sv.!ters flowing ac>x>ss oceanic
h»undaries, Siiicc bottom waters i» s<ime
areas  if the;ipex liavc oxygen levels well
below sat»ratio!!, there >nay bc;i net oce-
ariic iiifk!w of oxygcii at <leptli. This flux
is, however, clifficult to estimate, it it evists
at all,

Thc photosynthetic organic carbon pro-
duction mc»tiotte I ear3i< r is, <!f course.
matcherl by aii equivalent in situ photosvil-
tlictic producti< i» <if oxygen. U.sing the
ratios of Redfield et al. �963!, we caii
compute a» average a»iiual oxy«ei> produc-
tion of about 1,4 >c 10' tonnes/yr,

Alth !ugh iiearly all oxygen it!put t» the
ecosyste»> cntcrs tl!rough the upper water
column, a certain po>tion moves clownwtrd
througli vertic:al aclvcction and mixi>ig. Vn-
fortu»<ttcly, this vertical transport is diffi-
cult t > estimate, even <ni an aggregate basis,
It is certamty restrictcrl by sumr»er stratifi-
catio» a»d aided by winter mixi»g a»d is
probably much less than the siim of all r!xy-
gei> i»flows  about 3.35 >c 10" tonitcs/yr!.

WI<»e p"ecise <luantitative statements can-
»ot bc II itde iit this I! n! <.',

 !xyg<n demand» in the wat<.r column
aiid oii .lic sciibcd tire exerted b<>th liy re-
duc<;cl i<!<!rg;tnic compo»»ds  "oxi<lizable
i»<!rgai!ir s"! aiid by biological oxyge» coi>-
.si»»ptir! t, Th ! n><!st intportant oxidizable
i»<!rga»ics are prohablv ammoni>i, nitrite,
iiiid various sulfide;tnd ferrous bv-proclucts
 >f a!>aerobic  Icc >mposition. Strictly spcak-
iiig, tl>ese iiiatcrials sltould bc tre;ited i»
separate m;iss h»dget» constructed in inuch
tlie saiii<; way as the organic carbon budget.
Flux   i»t ! .i»d out of the oxiclizablc il!or-
ga»ic c«i»partment» <!f Fig, 3 could the>i
b< rlc<lticc<l front coniplcte n!ass b;>lance
comp»tr<ti »>s hasecl <>n the >iitrogcn, sul-
fide, ai«I ir<»! cycles iii th<.' ccosysten>. De-
tails ar< cliscussecl in McI.aughlin et al.
�975!.

Cheinical oxygen demands in the bight
ripex cii »iot 1>e estimated fron> the limited
di>t;i »o v;tv,>i!able. Although some rough
tigitres tor i!itr !genous demands c>t» be
d»duce<. I'rom .irni»o»ia a>id r>itritc c<!neet>-
trati >ns in the water column, these repre-
se>it o»ly ii fr>>etio» of the total i»orga>iic
d< ma»<1  lxsgen <letn>u>ds trot» a»acr<!bic
liy-products rcsusp»ncled fr<!m tl>e bottom
s< dime»ts during periodic svhi ter stones
i!iay bc much m<>re signific>mt oi> an a»-
iiu;il basis  Stat>icr ct al, 1963!,,tlthough
ex!sti!tg measiireme»ts do» >t provide con-
clus>vc <'v!dc>ice,

 !xyg< n coiisumption by the pelagic bio-
logic'il .ori!ini»iity depc»ds, of <.ourse, on
the a>n< unt of organic materi<al ov>clizcd in
tlie <vat< r < oluiii». Table 1 indicates that the
lattc> figurc is less than 0,80 >c 10" tonnes
C/yr, ii >plyi!tg an upper Iimit of 2,7 >< 10"
trinnes/zr for pelagic oxygeit consurnptio»
  Bcrlfi< ld et al, 1963!, A more accurate esti-
»iittc is. »»fortui>ately, iiot currently avail-
aMe. If the seabed oxygen clcmand reported
by Tho!»<is ct al, �976! is presumed to be
prim;trily biological consumption, then the
! epr!rte< I value  !f 0.5 >c 10" to!t»es/! r gives
ii goocl cstim;ite of average oxygc!t uptake
hx the I e»thic commmtity,

Tabl< 2 summarizes these oxygen flux
cstimat< s in a format similar to that »seel

for Table l. It i» evident that several major
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Table 2, Sumo!;rry of dissolved oxygen flux
estimates for <he Ncw York Bight apex  in 10"
1 on ries/yr ! .

Kzogenorrs mputs and outputs
AtmOSph< riC CVChange   rCaCrat>On !
Esruarirrc inflows
 >ceanic boundary flows  net !

ln situ sources
Photosynthetic production

Vertical transport
Net downward

Consumption
Chemi«al oxygen demands
Pelagic consumption
Benthic consumption

1.80
0.15

 rnknOwn

1. 10

< 3.35

unknown
�.70

0.0005

;ireas of uncertainty exist i» the oxygen
budget � particiilarly the magnitude of oce.-
anic boundary f1<!ws, the r !le of vertical
transport and turbulent miviug, and thc
role of r hen!ical ovygen demands exertecl
by thc periodic rcsuspension of anaerobic
1!y-proclucts in the bottom sedirncnts. Hio-
log!Cal OxVget> �C>nal>CIS ai'C als ! 111icci tain.
primarily because of uncertainties in the
 >rganic carbo>i budget. This close c<!nncc-
ti !r> hetwecr> the carbon and  ixygeri bud-
gets is the major rcasoii f<>r combining them
into a single conceptual diagram  Irig. 3!.

AVe believe the above analysis illustrates
how a c !nccptual model caii be used to
guide mass hudrret computatir>ns as weII as
to idc»tify iirajor research needs. An at-
tempt has been made to estimate the or-
gaiiic carbon an<I oxygen fluxcs definecl oi>
Fig. 3 an<i functional relationships have
lieen proposed I'or certain important regu-
lators, Evtcr>sions of this approach coukl
 when combined with a co<!rdinated field
progriim! yield a complete model of the
carh<>n-oxygen budget in the apcv. Such a
model could be used to evaluate the impacts
of various svastc clisposal alternatives in the
bight and to investigate the fundamental
dynamics of thc ccosystcm.

Ton'cant mass 1>uclgets Toxicants and
biological coiitaininants  particularly trar:e
metals, pesticidcs, and hyclrocarbons! p<ise
a in >re complex mo<leling problem thais the
carbon-oxy gen buclget. Toxicological effects
depend on the c n>centration of tlie tr!xiear>t
in an organisn!'s tissue as well as on the
ambient concentration in the water column,

Tliese 1 ffects are apparently re«i>latecl by
t inpcr;rturc an<1 dissolved oxygeii levels.
alth !urrh evperimeiita1 results arc often not
<lcfi>iiti;c   Pickerii>g 196!>; Clubb 1974! .
I'o c !niplicate matters further, several toxi-
c <>its;ictii!g t<!gether >nay have either
synergistic or antagonistic effects, making
siiigle-cr!nstituent ar! alvses potentially mis-
le.i ling  Gray ar><l Vc»tilla 1973!. Thc
c !ricept ial nio lel of toxicant flow sh !wn in
Figr. 4 i lustr'i tcs so>ne of tlicse factors ir> an
etemcrilary svay, N<!te that storage c !m-
partn>ei its are delinccf within tlie biological
cc!mmu >ities;is well;>s in the >s atcr column
,>iicl se<lirneri[s. H< gulators deperi<lerit oil
ti !tli t  inperaturc ar!<l oxygen level;lrc also
irrciudcrI:rt various critical p<!ints.

If th< ainbie»t ar>d biomass toxicarrt con-
ceiitrati !ns indicatecl in Fig. 4 are to lie dis-
ti»guisliecl fr im one ain!ther, a iiiimbcr of
iiptakc, excretion, zespiratiori, rind dccom-
positi<ni  <ve;rtliering! rates must be de-
I'iriecl. I.'r!fortu!>ately, these imp !rtaiit rates
and th< rcrrulat !ry processes that gov<rri
tliem h; ve rarely been  luaiitilied, cvc>! for
tovica»ts  if great piiblic concerii, 'I'he ev-
pei'iiilci lal < »d a»alytical pr !blenls iii-
vrilvcd:rre co»si<lerablc, particu1arly wlicn
iii situ rneasuremcrits are desired,

Exog<'r> !<>s tox>crint ir>puts arc probably
Ie!is <I! H Icult t<! evaIuate thar! ! nolng1<srl >ip-
t >k '. arr I excrctioii rates, altln!ugli ri!ariy
practic;il problems <lo exist. H eerrt studi<s
1>av<', bc run to define fluxcs of certairi tovi-
<arlts mr!ving across thc San<ly Jlook � Rock-
;>way t arisect <!f the apex   Muelle> et
al. 1978: Alevaiider et:11, 1974! .>rid sorr>e
preliniii ary extimatCS Of atmOSpheriC in-
piits ha'e been made  Gross 1974!, Trace
nictal riiialyses of dumpc<I an<I discharged
!v.>stcs I ave prOVidCd fairly;<Ccurate esti-
mates o th< sc particr>I >r exogen !us irlputs
 P;irariis-Caravan»is 1973; queller et «l.
1976!.  !@ear>ic boundary infio<vs ari<l vcrti-
c il lr imp<!rt rates in the <vater c<il»mii are,
ho!vev< >, essentially uiikuown,

Curnprrtati<!nal teClmi luCS Sirnil;>r t !
those u.,ecl iil tile carbon-oxygei! budget
corild be used f<ir toxic>lnt» if sufficient
field <h> a were av;iilable, Hescarcli effruts
ever!hr;!! Iy may prnvic]e fairly go !cl csti-
rnatcs ol exogcrious input rates for certain
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Vig, 4. Eteurcntary mass budget diagram fair a typical toxicant.

trace metals ancl hyclrocarbons a!!cl for a
few selected pesticidcs. Biological responses
to toxic rr! t c !neer!tr" rtrons in the water co1-
r!n!n ar!cl secliments wiH, however, be dif-
f i cult to defi!! c, particularly when long
term chrorric effects are consi<lered. Thus,
it appears that <iuantitative models <>f toxi-
cant cycling in the ec<!system will n<!t be
available for sornc time, ar!d diagrams suclr
as Fig. 4 must remain qualitative ar!d con-
ceptuaI.

Prop>ects for ecologic<<i rrrodeting in the
Are r; 1'ork Hioht

The mass budget computations and oc-
casi<!nal equations presented above sug-
gest that  !ur conceptual representati m
coulcl form thc basis for onc or morc math-
ematical rnoclels of the bight ecosystem,
Tlrcrcforc, wc corrcludc our discussior! with
some brief comments on the short term

prospect!. f<>r predictive ecological modeling
ir! the 1 ight. Three general areas are of
particular interest: mass transport models
 chemi ;Ll «nd geo1ogical oceanography!,
hyclrocl1!!amic models  physical oceanog-
raphy!,;!nd ecological-toxicological models
 bi<>logical oceanography!. Each of these
is hriefly reviewed below.

A su!ucy of available information indi-
cates th<at rough mass budgets for organic
carlnn!. >xygen, nitroger!, and suspended
sediments can be constructed now, at least
for the:rpex region, While there may be
some di. agreement about the magnitude
of specii ic fluxes or concentrations, <lata
being compiled from the MESA Program
wil1 reso've many areas <>f uncertainty. One
of thc important advantages of the mass
budget rpproach is that it gives a feeling
for vvhiclr processes are importar!t on a long
term or >really averaged basis. This helps
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guide the modeler in making simplificatio»s
or generalizations in his mathematical rep-
resentation of the ecosystem. Aggregated
m<ass budgets cannot, however, pr<>vide, the
kind of detailecl information needed to pre-
dict thc spatial distribution of materials
within the apex or the movement of ma-
terials away from the dump sites, Sr>eh
predictions c<an only be made with mass
transport model» based or> cletailcd three-
dimensiona1 velocity fickb which are»»t
available for the bight.

Although comprehe»sivc three-dimen-
sional hydrodynamic models have been de-
veloped  see Leendertsc et al, 1973!, their
boundary c<>ndition rcquirernents are im-
praCtiCal fOr Oper>cd>aStal areas suCh ax thC
iVcw York Bight. The most promising solu-
tion to this dilcrnma may lie in a judicious
combination of current meter measure-
ments and mathematical mocleling. Hyrlro-
dynamic m<>dais similar ir> concept to
Leendertse's could, for example, generate
consistent velocity fields by i»terpolati»g
between current meter records obtained
from a fcw carefully selected sampli»g sta-
tions on the shelf, Extensive meteorologi-
cal i»formatio»   perhaps obtained fr<>m
satellite observations! will be needed even
in this application, a»d it is not yet clear
whether satisfactory results will he ob-
tained soon.

Once the mass transport-hydrodynamic
modeling problem is solved, an even rn<>re
difficult ecological modelir>g task must bc
c<>nfrontcd. This task will be particularly
challcngi»g in toxicology, where compara-
ti vely little experimental information is
available. Perhaps the first a»d most im-
porta»t need in toxicok>gy is to define'
which toxicants are potentially hazardous
or are otherwise important iu the bight.
The fielcl of candidate t<>xicants must be
reduced to a manageable size before a»y
meaningful experiments <>r mocleling c x-
CrC1SCS Can be cu>'>ClUCtCd. AVIlc>1 tllrs rs,'rc-
complished, a c<>ncertcd effort can be made
to define the uptake, excretion, ar><l det»xi-
ficatio» rates identified earlier in Fig. 4.
Quantitative rate estimates wi11 allow mocl-
elcrs to predict toxicant accumulatio»s in
the water column, the sedime»ts, a»cl in

varioru org'r»isms for a rar>ge of input
1evels. Of course, the relationship betwee»
t<>xicar t c<mcentrations and <rdverse bio-

logical cffccts  including chronic sublethal
effects! will stil] have to be established.
Accur; tc toxicological models will l>e par-
ticular y difficult to develop becarrse of the
imp»rta»t roles of synergism, antagonism,
a»d ch-mical speciatio»,

The probler»s associated with ec<>logical
modeli»g are considerable, but progress is
bei r>g made. KVater quality and thermal
transp<>rt models have been successfully
testecl i» freshwater and estuarine applica-
tio»s  Che» and Orlob 1972; DiToro et al,
1971!. I>fa»y primar> productivity models
have also beer> developed <>ver the last few
years � -some have, in fact, recently been
used i» the irlew York Bight  'M alone I976!.

Clearly, work will have to proceed in
parallel in several different fiel<ks before a
cori>pr<t>c»sive mathematical model of thc
New ><>rk Bight can be constr»cte<I, This
work >vill be fac:ilitated if modclcrs and
experimentalists learn to cooperate on a
regular basis. Mathematical mocleling
sh<»11cl, after all, be viewed as one more
expcrin >e»tal t<><>I to complerner>t rather
than s»pplant ficldwork. 6'hen this view-
p<>i»t is accepted, speciahsts in all fields
will bc! >efit.
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Phytoplankton productivity in the apex <>f the New York Bight:
Environmental regulation of productivity/chlorophyll a'

Thomas C. Malone

Department of Biology, The City College of the City Uuiversit< of New York, New York City 10031

Abstract

Phyt<>plankton productivity within a 600-ku>s,<rea ul the New York Bight apex ranged
from a December !uinin>u!n of 0.1 g C m � '-' d � i to a lune maxim»m of f< g C rr< � s d � <.
Nctplankton productivity peaked in Eebn>ary �.7 g C n '-' d � '! and June �,2 g C m
d � i!; nanoplankton productivi<y was highest in June �.1 g C <»- e d. '! and Jul! �.< g
C <i! � '-' d � ! !. Productivity above 2 g C m - '-' d < svss restri«ted to within 20 km of the
mouth of the tfudson-Raritan estuary. Netplankton an<  nanopjankton accounted for 41%
and 58% of thc annual phytoplankion pro<h!ction �70 ~ C m � e!,

Thc supply of dissolved inorganic nitrogen f!o>u the Iluclson estuary exceeded phyto-
plankton demand except during June, July, and August v'hen regeoeratinn >xdthin the apex
was an important source of nitrogen. No eviden«. nf nit rog< n-!i!nit< d phytoplankton growth
>vas found. Evidcncc shows that chlorophyl'! a sp<<ific phytoplanl'ton productivity was regu-
lated by light and temperature. On-.an dumping had no observable effect on phytoplankion
assimilation numbers or on the distribution of environn>e!!tal factors regulating phytoplankton
growth in the apex.

AM, SO<.'. L!h<NOL, ocEANQGR, SFEC, SYMP, g

Thc apex of the New York Bight   I' ig, 1!
is a transition region between an estuarine
and a. continental shelf, coastal system. Its
waters are a varying mixture <>f thrc<
water masses  Ketchum 1967!: cstuari»e
water characterized hy low salinity
 �0/<i !, high nutrient c<!ncentratio»s, and
high concentrations of suspended detritus
 Pa»uzi<> 1966; Bushy ai!d Darmer 1970;
Garsidc et al. 1976!; surface coastal water
of moderate salinity �1',«! and k>w nu-
trie»t co»cciitration; oceanic water of higl>
salinity �4'«! and moderate nutrient con-
centrations. Low salinity estuarine water is
usually c<>ncentrated in a narrow ba»d
ah!ng the New Jersey coast when the water
column is well mixed   late fall � carly spring!
and more uniformly distributed over the
surface whet! the water column is ther-
mally stratified during summer  Ketchum
et al. 1951! .

Large quantities of dissolved and sus-
pended waste materials fr<>m the New York-
New Jersey metropolitan area are trans-
ported ii>t<> the apex via estuarine runoff
and <!cea» dumping. The net volume trans-
port of estuariiie water into the apex is

i This research is part of the Marine EcoSystcn»
Analysis  MEEA! Project, N<!AA contract 03-4-
043-310,

rch!ti>cly c<»ista»t ov<r n>ost of tlie year
i»!rl;iv< rages about 2 x 10s ma d '  Abood
1974; C>'Co!u!or» aiid Duedall 1975!. About
1.2 x 1<1' ms d ' of sewage sludge and
2.5 X 1 < 1' ms d- ' of dredge spoils are
du!»pc<i;it two Iocati<!ns  Fig, I! 20 km
fr<>m tl<e mouth of the estuary  V.S. VI>A
1974! . Estuarii!e circulatio» aiid sewage
sludge dumping are major sources of al-
lo<.lith<>»ous dissolved iiiorga»ic iiutrients.
The high r!utrient co»centrati<>ns typical of
cstuariiie water are due primarily to dis-
cliarge of sewage wastes into the lower
I furls<» < estuary   Garside et al, 1976! .
Al><>ut 3 x 10" m' d ' of domestic wastes,
or 6.1 >. 10' kg N yr ' and 0.6 x 10' kg P
vr '. are discharged into the lower Hud-
s<>» estiiary  Toff lemire a»d IIetling 1971;
IIowcH; ct al. 1970!. O'Co»nors ai!d Due-
<lall �975! a»d Carside et al. �976! esti-
rnate<l that tlie iict transport of dissolved
inorga»ic nitrogen   DIN! into the apex
fro!n tl!c estuary approximates 5.5 x 10< kg
N yr '  90',"< of the total input to the lower
estuary d<!e t<> sewage clischarge!. Tlie dis-
posal of sewage sludge 20 km from the
m<nith >f the estuary  I'i«. I! results in «n
NIIs-N iiiput of about 2.6 x 10" kg yr
5'i iif the net DIN fhix fr<>m the rstuary
 O'Co»n<>rs anil Duedall 1975!, Tliis is a
highly <icalized input relative to cstuarir!e
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l ig. 1. Station locations in the lower EEudson
estuary  Al-A4! and apex. of the New York E3igi>t.
C2, C3, an� C4 aru in the se<vage sh<dge dump;
332, D.'3, and D4 arr in the dredge spoil d<rmp,

<1ischarge anti can give risc to transient
an<>malieS Of high U Hx-N C<>neentratinn
 O'Cor>nors anrl Dueclall 1975! .

Materials transported ir<to the apex via
<>cea» dumpi»g aud estuarine circulation
c<an affect phytopLmkton productivity by
rlutrier>t enrichment  stimulati»g gn>wth!,
by increasing the attenuation rate of down-
welling light  limiting growth!, or by ex-
posing phytoplankton cells to toxic mate-
rials   inhibiting growth !, Using natural
phytuplanktO» pupulatiOns as hi<>;lssay Or-
ganisrns in batch culture experiments,
You»g al>d IIarber �973! werc unablc to
Rem<nlstrate inhibitiOn of evpOnential
g<rowth by waters from the dump sitesrela-
tivc to water collected r>utside thc clump
sites, although tire lag phase of the growth
response wvtrs II >»ger th;u I the contr'Ols.
Vetchum   1967 ! speculate<1 that phyt<>-
pl;ulkton growtll might be light limitccl clue
to the high turbidity <>f estuarine. water.
hhlsed <>n nutrient cnrichrnc»t-bioass<ly ex-
periments with Nketetr>r>emr> costatum and
on the distrillutions of DIN and PO4-P,

Byther,md Dunstan �971! concluded
that phf toplankton growth in the apex is
nitrogen limited.

Studies of phytoplankton productivity in
thc apex have been limitecl to the coast of
I.ong Isla»el  'AIandclli ct al. 1970!. Mean
primary productivity at the surface de-
creased seaward from 0.35 g C m ' d
i» estuarine embayments to 0.16 g m -" d
offshore 8 km with peaks during summer
and fall. Photic zone productivity in coastal
waters  within 8 km of the coast! varied
from 0.2'I to 2.90 g C m ' d l giving an
amlual t lean Of abOut 1.14 �20 g C m
yr '!, 3 ariations in the assimilation num-
ber  light-saturated photosynthesis pcr unit
C:hl a! werc related t<> temperature md
species composition; dinoflagellates had
higher <>ssimilation numbers than did dia-
ton>s, es >ecially at high temperatures.

Outsic e the apex, primary productivity in
the bight has been estimated by Ryther
a»d Yc»tsch �958!. Annual production
decrease ] fr<>m 1$l to 100 g C m � -" as
water c<>turn» RCpth ir>CreaSeCl frum less
than 50 m near the New Jersey and I,ong
Island r<>asts to greater than 1,000 m near
the shell- brcak. Inshore, prr>ductivity ex-
cee<led i!.5 «C m � '-' d from December

through April; offshore values a'hove 0.5
occurre<.' only from March through April.
The higher levels of annual production in-
shr>rc pr.sumahly reflect proximity to land,
thc lir»its i>nposed by water column depth
o» verdi< al miving, and more rapid nutrient
recycli»g i» shallow waters.

The nvironmental factors potentially
rcgulati> ig phytoplankton pr<>ductivity fall
into txvr. categories: those directly affect-
ing pro<'uctivity per unit biomass  growth
rate! and those clircctly affecting biomass.
In shallr w, open systems like the apex, the
distril>utio» of phytoplankton biomass as it
is prr>R»ced is affected primarily by advec-
tion, turbule»ce, and grazing. Environ-
>ncntal factors that could be involved in the
regul lti< r> of phytoplankton growth rates
inctnde temperature, nutrient supply rates,
the av;< lahility of light energy, anti the
p>l sc»cc of toxins. If materials transported
into the apex by estuarine circulatirm or
occ;<» darnpi»g affect phytOplarlktOn prO-
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ductivity, the spatial and temporal distribu-
tio»s of phytoplankton growth rates will re-
flect these effects. This paper describes
monthly variations in phytoplanktou pro-
ductivity within the apex area subject to
estuarine discharge and ocean dumping.
The environmental factors responsible for
observed variations in chlorophyll a specific
primary productivity are identified, and the
effects of occa» dumping on phytoplankton
growth are evaluated within this context.

I thank C, Garside for performing the
nutrient analyses, S, Patterson and M. Cher-
vin for their shipboard and laboratory as-
sistance, and the Institute of Oceanography
of the City University of New York for
providing ship-time on the RV Common-
>cealth.

Methods

Er>viror>mei>tal factors � Salinity was
measured with an induction sali»ometcr
a»d temperature with protected reversing
thermometers. Dissolved inorganic nutrient
analyses were performed using a Technicon
AAII three-cha»nel autoanalyzer. StandarrI
manifolds werc used for nitrate, nitrite, am-
monia, phosphate, a»d silicate determi»a-
tions  Strickland and Parsons 1972!, Each
method was calibrated a»d checked for
linear response using a series of replicate
standards before samples were analyzed,
and replicate standards were run every 30
samples during the analyses. Precision was
~0.25/sM or better for all methods.

Continuous recordings of incide»t solar
radiation were obtained with an Eppley
pyranometcr. Daily i»tegrais of photosyn-
thetically active radiation in gcal cm "- d
were estimated by measuring the area un-
der the curve with a plar>imeter and apply-
ing a correction factor of 0,5 during cloud-
less periods  Jerlov 1968!. Light percent
depths were estimated from Secchi disk
readings, and mean photic zone light e»ergy
was calculated from the expression:

I' = I<> � � e "' ~'! /k d',

where I' = mean photic zone light energy
 gcal crn -' d '!, I~ = photosynthetically
active radiation incident at the sea surface
 gcal cm-'-' d � '!, k = meai> extinction co-

efficient �,7/Secchi disk reading!, a»d rI' =
1'.< Iig it depth. The 1% light depth was
used in this expression rather than mixed-
layer depth because of limited water col-
umn depths in the study area, and discrete
sample depths were selected on the basis
of light attenuation rather tha» water col-
umn stratification.

Xfeas<iremcnts of suspended particulate
rnatter microsesto»! were made to evaluate
the factors responsible for fight attenuation
i» the water column. Suspended organic
aiid inorganic matter were measured gravi-
mctrically and the co»ce»tration of particu-
late org<a»ic carbon was ar>alyzed by the
wet ox dation technique  Strickland arid
Parsons 1972!.

Phyti plar>ktor> star>dir>g crop anti prodac-
ticitry � Vanopla»kton and netplankto» chlo-
rophyll a concentrations were measured
by flu< rometry  Strickland and Parsons
1972! f<>llowi»g serial fra< tionatio» through
a 22-pn<-mesh Vitex nct-disk and a Gclman
type A glass fiber filter. Total chlorophyll
a conc< ntration was estimated from the
sum of the»a»oplankton and netplankton
fraction '. Comparison of calculated co»-
ccntrati <ms with chlorophyll a measure-
<»or>ts <>f uufracti<>natcd samples gave a
mean error of 10.5 ~3.2~y<  95~a confi-
<lencc limits! . Based on the AVilcoxon
signed rank test of differences betwccn thc
sum of fractio»ated samples and ur>frac-
tionatcd samples, fractionation did not have
a sig»ificant  P   0,01! effect on estimates
of total < hlorophyll a.

The photosynthetic production of partic-
ulate organic carbon by nanoplankto» a»d
netplar>l,ton fractions was estimated from
'C-upt;ke measurements  Malo»c 1971!.

Light-saturated photosynthetic rates
 P���. = photosy>ithetic capacity! were de-
rived fr«m photosynthesis-light experiments
using fl >orescent light incubators, Surface
water s;.mples � � 2 m below the surface!
were i»i ubated for 2 h at surface water tem-
peratu>'i under light intensities of 0.10, 0.06,
0,03, 0. >15, and 0,005 gcal cm '" min
In situ 1>rimary pr<>ductivity xvas estimated
using simlight incubators in combination
with»eutral density filters that simulated
the per<:ent light depths from which the
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samples were collected �00, 60, 30, 15, and
5';< !, Samples vere incubate<1 for 24 h at
surface water temperature. Following both
artificial light «nd sunlight incubations, the
samples were fractionated by serial filtra-
tion tlirough a 22-><Lm-mesh Xitex»et-disk
«nd ari HA Millipore filter, The filter disks
were washed with particle-free seawater,
placed over fuming llC1 for 30 s, dried,
and their activity measured»sirig a liquid
scintillatior> counter. Mean coefficients of
variation between duplicate light bottles
were 16 ~5';< «nd 8 ~ 4%  95% cordi-
dence limits! f<>r the netplankton an<1 nano-
plankton fractions,

Primary procluctivity at stations in the
apex other tlian C3 and C5  wlrere rnea-
surerne»ts were made! w;is calculated from
thc photic zo»c productivity/chlorophyll a
ratios observed «t these two stations. Ai>-
nual production  g C m -" yr '! was cal-
culated by wciglrt>r>g daily productiv>ty «t
each station accor<ling t<> the area each was
assumed to rcprcsciit. Boundaries were lo-
cate<1 half the distance betweeri st«tions and
4 km froni the New Jersey anrl Lo»g Island
coasts within thc defined area of the apex.
Productivity ratios of rietplankton: nano-
phinkton were calculated for st<ations Pl,
D3, a»d D5 from the netplankton: nano-
plankton ratios of photosynthetic capacity
 R��! which were significantly correlated
 r =0.99; P �.01! with the c,orresporid-
ing primary productivity ratios  R»! at A3,
C3, and C5  R» � � 0.016+ 1.06 R�!, Thus,
netplankton:nanopl mkton ratios of photo-
sy»tbetic capacity v ere representative of
the corresponding ratios of productivity in
situ, and the different incubation times did
not selectively affect either size fraction.

S<rmplirrg program Stations were occu-
pied along tlirce transects radiating from
the mouth of the Hudson-Barit«n estuary
 Fig. 1!. An ad<litiorial transect was macle
down the <rxis of the Hudson estuary from
Spuyten Duyvil  mile point 15! to Lower
Bay. This paper focuses o» transects C and
D  Fig, 1!, Stations C2, C3, and C4 are in
the sewage sludge dumping area; D2, D3,
a»cl 1� are in the clredge spoil dumping
>rrca. Statior>s Pl, CS, arid D5 ai'c»ot di-
rectly <affected by ocean dumping. Station

Pl is rncst strongly influenced by estuarine
runoff «nd tidal c:urrents; D5 and C5 are
affected least by estuarine runoff. The
water columns of all stations in the apex are
of abou> equal depth �0 to 30 m!. The
rire«c<>vere<1 by these transects is about 600
km'-'. St;itions were occupied at approxi-
n>ately >no»thly intervals from September
1973 th>ough August 1974. Samples were
<x>llecte< from three to six depths depend-
i»g o» v «ter depth «nd the rate of light at-
tenuatio i as estimated from Secchi disk
me;>sure neiits,

 !f the biological variables measured, only
chloropl'yll a was measured at all stations
a»d dep> hs s<ampled, Surface photosynthetic
capacity was measured at stations A3, Pl,
H4, C3. C5, 133, and D5 and photic zone
primary productivity at A3, C3, a»d C5. The
coiicentr«tions of dissolved and particulate
matter v ere measurecl at all depths only at
statio»s where photosynthetic capacity was
me >sure 1, Otherwise, measurements were
in«de oi surface and near-bottom samples
only, AII s<ampling w<as conducted during
the day between 2 h after sunrise ar>d 2 h
bcforc s>inset over a 3-day period in <an ef-
fort to r>ir>imize the effect of diel period-
icity,

Res<rtts

'l'err>p<,rat«re and salinitrt � The geo-
graphic range <>f surface temperature was
�'C throughout the year, while the range
of surf«e salinity  excluding Pl! varied
from 0, >'/« i» November to 4.4j~r< in July
 Fig. 2!. Surface temperature varied from
a se«sor>.rl minimum of 3 C in February to
a rnaxin um of 24'C in July. Vertical tem-
per«ture profiles showed little stratification
from Oc"ober to mid-April and marked strat-
ificatio» from May through August  Fig,
2A!. Salinity .stratification was observed
during all mor>ths except October, Novem-
ber, December, and rnid-April, and stratifi-
cation was hest developed from May
through July  Fig, 2B!. YVater column sta-
bility, a,' indicated by vertical gradients of
o,, w<i most pronounced from May
through August  maximum stability in June
and July!.
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Surface salinity was highest and least
variable at stations C5  mean = 3I.2/«,
range = 2.7';r'r ! and D5  mean = 30.2q'ir,
range = 2.1qrr !. Except for January, high
salinities were typical of the survey area
from August to mid-April when mean sur-
face salinity  excluding Pl! ranged from
30.3 j<r in September to 32.1/rr in November.
Low salinity water  �0',i,! was confined
to the C transect in January �8,2-29.0~yli !
and the D transect in May �7.6-28.1',iI.!.
Low salinity estuarine water was most
widespread during June and July when
mean surface salinity was lowest. Rapid de-
creases in salinity  Deccmbcr-January and
April! and t: he sustained presence  April�
August! of low salinity water in the sur-
face layer were due to both increased river
runoff   December � January a»d April! and
water column stratification  May-August!.
Thus, the development of a seasonal therm-
ocline tends to confine nutrient-rich estua-
rine water to the surface layer during a
period when light-driven nutrient demand
is greatest.

D'tSsOlped frlnr grani C nutrientS � Mean
mixed layer levels of dissolved Si04-Si and
inorganic nitrogen  DIN = NOa-N +
NO2-N+ NHs-N! ranged from 0,5 to 3.6

25 9 10 11 12 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
MONTH

Fig. 2. A � Monthly variations in mean surface
�! and near-bottom   ~ ! temperature; B�
monthly variations in mean surface �! and near-
1>ottom   ~ ! salinity  vertical bars � range!.

AM Si md 1 to 14 fxM N   Fig. 3A, B!, ex-
clusive 1>f PI near the mouth of the estuary
where < or> entrations exceeded I pM Si and
5 ><<M N throughout the year. Dissolved
PO,-I> r ari«l between the relatively narrow
litnits < f 0,5 and 1.5 pM P. IIigh con en-
trations of Si04-Si  !I pM! and DIN  !
5 p,M! characterized the apex frr>m August
througI January and December through
April, r spectively. Both nutrie»ts cleclined
sharply from January to February and again
from Al>ril to May, DIN continued to slowly
dCCreaS ' during thc Summer to a rT>ir>imum
i» Aug< st while Si04-Si showed a sharp in-
C 1' '.1<SO .

Fluct rations in atomic N:P ratios paral-
leled te.np<>ral variati<>ns in DIN  Fig. 3C!
i» that thc highest ratios coincided with
liigh DIN and vice versa. N:P ratios were
gcncrally  80~o of observations! less tha»
10, especially <hiring July, August. and

20 I
9 I o I I 12 I 2 3 4 5 6 2 6 9

II>ONTH

Fig. 3. A � Monthly variations in mean mixed-
layer Df tx  >rM NOa-N + NO=N + NH~N ! in the
apex �, left axis! and at A3 in the lower Hudson
eshiary   ~, right axis !; B � variations in mean
mixed-lay~ r silicate  IrM SiO.-Si!; C � variations
in DIN: P in the surface layer; D � proportion of
NHa-N iri the DIN pool of the mixed layer of thc
apex �! and the lower estuary   ~ !  vertical bars
= range!
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s>epten>l>er wl!e» Tati >s below 5 cl>;<T;<<,ter-
izcd tl«apex. 11>itios ah<!ve 10 ivere ob.
ierve<1 i<i<>st frc lucntly i!i J;>nuary  N:1' =
12 � 1<8! al<>i!g tlie C trai>sect i>ti<1 >!i late
April  N:P = 11 � 13'> iil<!ng tile D h';>iisect.
ii»iiie liately f<!ll<! wi»g sl! >rp <lc  1 i i ics j ii
surface salinity. 1' 'aks i» ]	>V;>ls<!  !ccurre l
iit tl>ese tii»ei <lue t > i<if lusci  >f N !,>-V.

Co»cc»trati<>t!s of DIN;ib >ve 5 @bi
I n>e'<n luis<'� 1'i!Vef ! svel e ill !St  !ftei! i>
<>o»sc lucii<>c of influx !i of VO>r-X;>ss >ci-
;ite<lwith 1<>w s;>li»ity estuarii>e wat T. The
 .'Ol!oct >t!"<ti >t>  !f N ?-r-N excee<le� tl!;>t of
,VH�-N 7N'y< ot the tiiiic wh<'0 DIN w;>s
gTciltci' thii» 5 t> M !V, hiit N Ha-iV »su>illy
I71';<,! i>cc<>u»te� f<!r»>ore th:in <80<,l
th ' Dl% pu >l ivhen DIN xvi>i leis thaii 5
p,>I N. l';<riatit>!>s i!i DIN sv<!r<' n<!t .itiitis-
tically   >rreh<te<l <vith saliiiity <hie t<> v;>ri;i-
li<!iis ii! the DIN coiitciit of eituiirine >v;<te>
an l the rates ol nitroge» rege»rratioi>;md
pliytoplaiiktoii upt;ikc witl!iu tlie apei.
I low 'vel, tn;<x	»i>ln concciltl,it! »!s <!f DIN
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Fig. 4. Monthl> variations in incident ph<rto-
synthetically active li!rl>t ct>orgy   fe � gcal c>r>
d i!, incan 1% light rlcpth  m! and n<ean photic
zone ligrht <ncrgy  P g<al <m '-' d � '!, shoiving

r.rn!rc olhglrt i>>tet>sitici r'>>countered durii!g
«a<<I> Crniae   e3: inner StatiunS, ~ = < art< r Sta-
tions!,
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Fig. 5. Lrstinction coefficient  Secchi disk! as
a i<rue<i< n rrf s<rrfacc >»icroi<ston concc>rtration
 r =- 0,"., P <0.0l!.

were ii» ".riii'i!ly i>sin<i><ted witl> miiiii»urn
i;il it ii tie; , 'cx  ludi»g Fl I,u>d low DIN
c<»i e»t», ti >»s ivith tlie hi<!lier sali»ities

tipic;il < f thc outcr sti>tioris  C5 aiid D5!,
An<>m;>lies in the distrihi>tioni of surf >ce
all tr!C»t: >VC! c 1! ! t aSSOC'litle I >V! tl! the
<liin>pii!<; iit< s  < nt ! < d;u !un<1 C;3
D3!, l>l>t vv>tl> l<!iv sill»»t! Litu<»11>c iv<ttc>'.

!><>1 >r r trli <tio!> nn� li«ltt crtinctiori-
XI< ii» 1!li<>tic z »ie light e»ergy viiried firm>
6 <rc:il <tn -' d ' iii Decc»il>cr to 105 ii>
A>1«list   F'Ig. 4!. 1<,xtl!>etio!! c ><'ff>c>el!ts
f<>r <1 >u !<velli»g ra<li;itio» varied from 0.2
to 1.7 t» ', ivith l >w c<!efficients character-
iiti<.  >1 tlie i>pcs iii Nove»>l>cr iii!<l high co-
efficic»ts char>>ctcriitic in Ju»e. 1'hotic zone
<leptlii < icee le<1 10»i eiccpt at tli< inner
ilati»i>i duriiig June. <ii><l Jiily iii><1 werc
tspiciilh <leeper;>t the outer stationi  Fig,
4!, I,ight exti»etio» wi>s sig»ificii»tly cor-
rel,>ted P<0,01! ivith surface micrtisest !n
coi>cct>tiatiuiii  Fig. 5!, Xlea» water col-
i»»u 0<> iceiitratioiis of micr >scston in the
apex >.,it «ed lr<>m 4 � 12 mg liter ', of which
7-49<;f >v,>s oxidizable organic matter. If
iv< ass>inc a C::Chl <! ratio of 35  Epp]ey
197<2! . pliytopl;uiktun average� 2.8 ~ 1.5'7c
  1 .'>D '  	 the microseston except <luring
Fcl>ruar; i»id Ju»e wlien it averaged 5,8 ~
2.lac � SD!. If sve assume thc extinction
coeffici<iit of 1 mg Cf>I « is 0.0138 m
 I orenzc» 1972!, chlorophyll 0 rarely ac-
e !unte l f !r m<>re thai> 20% of the light at-
tc»ui>tioii  except at D3 in October and
1<el>ruarv i>n� C5 in January!. Thus, light
tttct>»ation duc to absorption and scatter-
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ing by suspended microseston was primarilv
a function of the concentration of nonphoto-
synthetic particles.

Productivity and chlorophyll � Phyto-
plankton productivity and chlorophyll a
generally decreased with distance from the
mouth of the estuary, a trend most pro-
nounced during bIooms. Baseline levels of
mean photic zone  MPZ! chorophyll a and
photic zone productivity were about 2 fsg
Chl a liter ' and 05 g C m 2 d ' at the
inner stations  Pl, C2, C3, C4, D2, D3, and
D4! and about 1 pg Chl a liter ' and 0.1
g C m-2 d ' at the outer stations  C5 and
D5!  Fig. 6, 7!. Concentrations of chloro-
phyll a above 5 p.g liter � ' and productivity
above 2 g C m � "- d ' were restricted to
the inner stations and occurred most fre-
quently in February  Chl a only! and June
when blooms were observed near the mouth
of the estuary.

During the February bloom, peak con-
centrations of chlorophyll a occurred at C2
 MPZ= 10.0 fzg liter � '! and along the
New Jersey coast �.0-7.1 fsg liter '!; the
June bloom was localized at D2  MPZ =

9 10 I I 12 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
MONTH

Fig. 6. Monthly variations in mean photic zone
concentration of chlorophyll a �! and the propor-
tion of netplankton chlorophyll a   ~ ! at the in-
ner  A! and outer  B! stations  vertical bars
range!.

17.8 p,g liter ~! and the inner stations of the
C transect �0.6-13,5 fag liter '!. IIorizon-
tal distributions were least variable  C =
~0r;r ! from September through April and
most s ari able   C = 71 � 81% ! from June
througli August when thc decreasing sea-
ward gr<adient of chlorophyll a was most
prr>iiou.iced. Productivity followed similar
trends .xcept that the February peak was
not as pronounced. Productivity above 2 g C
m-' d ' was observed most frequently in
June �r.2 � 6,4 g C m -' d � '! and July �,3-
3.3 g C m '-' d '!, in contrast to February
when productivity at the inner stations
raiiged l'rom 1.2 � 2.1 g C m � '-' d

The liighest level» of productivity  
 g
C ni '-' rl ! were observed when maximum
chlorophyll o concentrations were near the
surface  upper 6 m! at the inner stations
iIT June and July, At these times vertical
distributions of chlorophyll a were wel1
stratified  C � 870!, mixed-layer clepths
were le;;s than 10 m deep, and low salinity
estuarine water was confined to the upper
photic;one by a strong thermocline  Fig.
8!, Hie b concentrations of ch}orophy11 a
were vrrtically more dispcrscd during the
February bloom, probably a consequence
of vcrtic al mixing, KVith few exceptions, low
productivity   I g C m '-' d '! character-

MONTH
Fig. r. Monthly variations in photic zone pri-

mary productivity �! in g C m 6 d � ~ and the
proportior1 of netplankton productivity   ~ ! at the
inner  A, 'anr4 outer  8! stations  vertical bars =
range!.
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Fig. 8, Vertical distrihutinns nf chlorophyll o
  � ! and salinity  - --!. A � Station C2, Febru-
ary; 8 � station 1
, Jrme.

ized the apex whe» vcrtic«1 profiles <if
chl<rr<>phyll a were uriiform   C <20% !
a»d thc water colun>n was well mixed.

Peaks iri MP'l chlorophyll a greater than
4 /Lg liter ' were dominated l>y»ctplank-
ton  Fig, 6! except at Pl in Jnly when
iiaiioplankt<>r> accounted for 83~ro of MPZ
chlorophyll a. IJowever, netplankton pro-
duehvity 0<insistently exceeded nanophtnk-
toii productivity only dtiring January anrl
I'ehriiary   see Figr. 6! . Netplarikton ac-
cuui>tcd for 79 � 87cio <>f the productivity ir>
Fe!>ruary �.8 � 1.7 g C m -' d '! «nd for
38 � 70ro in June �.8 � 2.2 g C nl -' d '!.
iN«n<>plankton productivity peaked durir>g
Junc, and July, reacliing 0.5 � 0.6 g C m
<l ' at the outer stations an� 1.0 '3.7 <at the
inner stations. On the basis <if maximum

chlorophyll a c<>ncentrations in thc water
column, nctplanktori biomass peaked at all
stlitioiis in February �,4-9.7 pg liter '!
aiid along the New Jersey coast  PI, C3, D3,
«nd D5! in June �,7-7,9 pg liter � '!. Nano-
planktoii clilorophyll a peaked at the oiitcr
stations in December �,0-3.1 pg liter � '!
and at the inner stations in June ar>d July
�.4 � 10.5 /rg liter '!. The productivity and

chlorophyll a content of both fractions de-
creased vvith distance from the mouth of the
estuary, although the netplankton tended to
decreus< more rapidly. In general, netplank-
toii d<>min«ted the winter bloom while nan-
<iplaiikt< n dominated during the surnrner
when p'orluctivity was highest.

ivficr<»c<>pic examination of surface sam-
ples frora C3 shows that the February peak
in iietpl:irikton chlorophyll a was dominated
in num rical abundance by S. costattrrn
�6oo ol total cells! and Astertonella japon-
ica �8':o!  Table 1!. The summer phyto-
phuiktnir wds dnminvated by NannOChlOriS
atom<is, « iiaiioplankter that reached a
maxirnu» cell density in June of 8.2 X 10'
cells lit<.r � ', The high cell density of N.
utomrts at this time tends to obscure the
fact tliat netplankton cell density  domi-
natecl b> A. japonica, S. costatum, Phaeo-
<jai tt/Itrt i tricorntrttttn, Leptocglinrtrus <Ja-
r >i cits, ii id C eratatrli na j!ergronii ! also
reached its maximum of 4.1 >< 10" cells
liter ' at this time.

Temp!r«l variations in primary produc-
tivity p r uiiit photic zone chlorophyll a
 P/jj! vere similar at C3 and C5 except
duririg ju»e, July, and August when P/B
«t C5 v as less than that at C3  Fig. 9!.
P//j sv«s less than 40 g C g Chl a ' d ' ex-

'1'1<trl< 1, <Vanop!ankton and netplanktnn cell
d«rrsitics   x10<> <clls liter � i! and dominant spe-
cies   si»a liest »<rtr>f>cr of species whose cttt»<>lative
alnrndan<e cx< ceded 75% nf tntal cells ! in sarfarve
sarnplr s f nrrr station C3.

I>ate Iriet Nano Tata> r>nnnnant rrvr<anivvntv

1.8 1 4 3,2
0.7 0.4 1.1
0.1 0.6 0.7
0.4 0.3 0.7
1.5 0.2 1,7
3,0 0,4 3,4
0,3 0,2 0,5
0.4 0.2 0.6
0,1 0,1 0,2
4.1 823 827.1
0.4 420 420.4
0.7 83 83.7

Ld, 0
Sc, Rf
0
Sc, T,Tn
Sc,Aj, T
Sc, Aj
Rd, Ns, Sc
Ld, Sc, Hd
NA, CI
NA
NA
Na

9 Sep
9 Oct
61 lV<r<
5 1!ec
9 Jrrn
6 Fcl!
4 Apr
9 Apr
8 May
8 jun
5 Jul
2 A<r><

' Ld = >.eptrreyandrar dan<ear. 0 = nanoptan><ton, Se =
Skeletnnerra err<<atom, Rr = Bhienvnrenta raernente, T =
r'hrdrnrvori a tp.. Tn = 7'harttvv<ovrema n<terroh<otder, Aj =
rt:terinrrell r iarrrrru'ea, Rd =. Bh<errvrrlenta deaeatalo. Ns =
Nttteehta erlata, Na = rvrannnehrnrtr a<orans, Cl = Cera-
trnrn rrrrrgv,res,
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cept during these summer months when it
ranged from 50 � 65. Assimilation numbers
followed a similar temporal trend hut were
relatively uniform over the entire apex cle-
spite the frequent presence of nutrient gra-
dients  Fig. 9!. The !rVilcx!xon signed rank
test of differences between stations showed
no significant difference between stati<ins
Pl and C3, Pl and D3, C3 and C5, and D3
and D5,

Mean assimilation numbers of netplank-
ton xvere significantly  P �,05! less than
those of nanoplankton except during Feb-
ruary, April, and June when the 95%%uo con-
fidence limits overlapped  Fig, 9!. Net-
plankton assimilation numbers werc highest
 mean !8 g C g Chl u-' h � '! in February,
June, and July; nanoplankton assimilation
numbers were highest in June, July, ancl
August  mean 	5 g C g Chl a ' h-'!.

Discussion and conclus'tons

Xtstrier!t supply � Phytoplankton produc-
tivity integrated over a 600-km' area of the

0 9 I 0 I I 12 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
MONTH

Fig, 9. Monthly variations in  A! photic zone
productivity per unit chlorophyll a  P/B = g C g
Chl  ! � ' d � ', CE � C3, P � CS!;  8! mean assimila-
tion number  P~../Chl a = g C g Chl o � i h � i;
vertical bars = 95% confidence limits!; «nd  C!
nanoplankton � � 95% cx!nfidence limits! and net-
plankron  P � 95 74 confidence limits! assimilation
numbers,

apex ri nged from a winter minimum of
1,7 X 104 kg C d" ' to a summer maximum
ot 10.1 x 10s kg C cl ', Annual phytoplank-
toii pio luctivity was about 2.2 x 10" kg C
or about 370 g C m '-, equivalent to v;ilues
qiioted by Ryther �969! for upxvelling
syslcins ai!d Riley �956! for L<ing Island
S iund,  !n thc basis of ambient DIN cx!n-
eer!trati<»!s ii! the mixed layer and an as-
siimed,!tomic C;N ratio of 5  Fppley et al,
1971, 1<l73!, c implctc DIN depleti in would
occur iii from less than 1 day cluring sum-
mer to 10 rlays diiring winter  � day»
througl out thc year cxccpt October � De-
cember I. These levels <if phvtoplankton
productivity require a coiitinuous supply
of 1!lN t<i the photic xone, especially dur-
!ilg sil!II IY!ef.

Thc annual producti<in of 2.2 x 10' kg
C requires a DIN supply of aliout 5,2 !  102
kg  C: V = 5!, which is equivalent to the
annual flux of DIN from the estuary
 O'Co» !ors and Dueclall 1975; Carside et
al. I976!. On a morithly basis, the supply
of <.stu irinc DIN exceeded phytoplauktou
deman ' throughout the year except cluring
June, J ily, and August when estuariiie clis-
charge:!ccountcd for 50 to 70% of thc ni-
trogen demaii<l. Since the DIN pool was
never evhaustcd and ocean dumping can-
not acc iunt for more than 10% of the DIN

0 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
TEMPERATURE, 0

Fig. l X Propnrtion Ot ammnnia m the DIN
pool of tie mixed lay r of the «pex as a function
of temperature � � A3, ~ � Pf, V C3, T~S,

� D3, 4 � D5!.
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requirement, autochthonous ammonia re-
generation pr >bably contributed the differ-
eiic« bc>tween thc high surnrncr demand and
DIV flux from the estuary. This is sup-
ported by variatio»s in the proportion of
NII>-V in the DIN pool of the mixed layer
iii the apex  Fig. 3!. The proportion of
NHa-N increased with temperature up to
ab uit 12'C  November-April! and fluctua-
tedd arouiicl %% at tcmpcraturcs above
l4 "C  Fig. 10!. During May, Ju>ie, and
July w!ien tlie water «olum» was well strati-
fiecl and siirfacc. temperature was high and
i rcreasir>g, the pr<>p<>rti<>n <>f NH,,-N i» tlie
s irf;ice po >1 was higher bv 10-2'/o than
tbc proporti >ns observe.d in estuarine or
1>c>ttom water. Since NHz-N is ~electively
assimilated Iiy phyt<iplankto»  Maclsaac
aiid Dugdalc 1969; F.ppley ct al. 1969!, it
is likely that  VHx-N regeneration rates in
the upper water column of thc apex werc
high during the warm summer months,
'1'i>us, altlu>ugli estuaririe discharge was a
major source of both nitrate and amm<inia
arid accouiited for the major influxes of
DIN, regener:iti<>n in the upper water col-
 >inn was probably required for the con-
ti»ucd prcscri«e of DIN in the surface layer
chiring pr<ikingecl and intense summer strati-
fication, especially when NH,-N accounted
for 100% of the DIV present  Fig, 3A, D!,

The low a»d decreasiiig N:P ratios arid
DIN concentratioris of the mixed layer
 Fig. 3A, C! duri»g the summer period of
sv. t<.r colum» stratification support Rytber
and Dunstan's �971! conclusion that phy-
topl;inkton productivity in the apex is not
ph >sphorus � hut nitrngen limited. How-
ever, if Capcron aiid Mcycr's �972! chem-
ostat observations <rre applicable to natural
eriviro»ments, phytopla»kton populations
d<>»ot bec<imc. nitrogen limited as long as
DIN «once»tratioiis remain above 0.24 pM.
Sir ce DIN coi>ccntratio»s werc never re-
d»ced to less than 1 pM and phytopla»k-
ton assimilati >n numbers  Fig. 9! werc
highest during summer when DIN concen-
tratio»s wcrclowest  Fig, 3A!, it is unlikely
that phytopl<ankton growth was nutrient
lirnitec]. Il<>wever, the p >ssibility does exist
tliat tire wide divergence. bctwccn assimila-
tion numbers of nanoplankton  !l5! and

nctplanl:ton  �0! during July and August
was <lu< to Iow concentrations of DIN in
the niixed layer  Parsons and Takahashi
1973 ! .

En<>ir<>arne ntal regulation Phytoplank-
to» proc uctivity is a function of phytoplank-
t »i bi >riass an<j the specific growth rate of
that bio nass. In this study, chlorophyll a is
assume< to be an index of biomass and pro-
ductivit.> per unit chlorophyll a  P /B = g
C g Chl a � ' d � '! an index of growth rate.
Tl e assunilation number  g C g Chl a
h ' ' <at light .saturation! can be considered
aii iiide:; of the maximum potential growth
rate for a given temperature, nutrient re-
gime, aiid species. Fppley �972! reviewed
some errors associated with these assump-
tions, which are due to environmentally in-
duced v iriations in the C:Chl a ratio,

Variations in photic zone P/B  including
a statior iii the lower Hudson estuary! were
directly related to variations in MPZ radia-
tion  F:g. 11!. The regression, PJB = 0.43
 I ! + 0,97, is highly significant  r = 0.93,
P �.01! and is good evidence that P B
w;is Iig! t limited. Since light absorption and
scattcrir g were primarily due to suspended
detritus. changes in the detritus load of

60

40
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>n 30

20

IO
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0 0 20 40 60 80 �0
Ly/<> >y

i'ig. l . Phytoplankton P/B  g C g Chl <>
<l � '! as a function of light energy in tbe mean
photic xone  b d � i = gcal cm > d � i! at A3,
C3, und ' 5; P/B = 0.43  P! + 0.97  r = 0,93,
P �.01 exclndin>< two points  P/B = 20, 22;
P = 90,!>5!,
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Fig. 12. Log«< transformed assimilation num-
l>ers as a funCtiOn Of temperature, A � AuguSt
through December; 8 � January through July, As-
similation numbers at Cs conformed to the A re-
gression except during January and February,

estuarine water discharged or the volume
transport <>f this water int<> the apex xvill
affect phytoplankton P/B there. In c<n>-
trast, an increase in DIN supply t<> the apex
wiII not affect P/B within the Iirnitcd area
of the apex but will increase the area over
which P/B is high.

Although temporal variations in assimila-
tion numbers werc not related to concur-
rent val'iati<ms in nutrient concer>tratior>s,
the seasonal cycle of ambicrrt water temper-
ature appeared to bc important. Assimila-
tion numbers were significantly correIated
with temperature during periods of decreas-
ing   August � December ! and increasing
 April-July! temperature  Fig. 12!. The
two regressi<>r>s  vvith 95ok confidence lim-
its f<>r the slopes! of assimilation rnrmber
 Pn�,/Chl a! on temperature w<re:

log»  P �/Chla! =
0.031, ~ 0,006  T! + 0.38; �!

log<I>   P / Clll a!
0.045 ~ 0.007   T ! + 0.26. �!

Thus, except for January and February

whc>r high assimilation numbers were ob-
served  Fig. 12H!, temperature set an up-
per limit on the maximum potential rate of
photoslnthesr's per rn>it chlorophyll a; that
limit ><as variable dcpcr>ding <>n whether
temper.rture was decreasing  QI��� 2.04!
<>r inCreasi>rg  Q» � � � 2.82!.

The '>igh assimilation numbers <>bscrvcd
in Jar>nary and February may reflect
tcrnpcr,>turc acclimation  Epplcy 1972!, a
phe»o>r>enOn rep<>rtetl fOr S. Cnetatu>r>  Jffr-
g<I'»seri 1968!, Thc Q>o at C5 was 2.04
through<>rrt the year and thc higher Q>,I <>b-
served luring the period of i>>creasing tem-
pcratur c<>rresponds to when the propor-
ti<!n <>I estuarine water in the ph<>tic zone
;>nd narioplankton cell densiti< s  dominated
by the .hII>r<>phyte X. atarr>rrs! were great-
est, This adds;t new dimension to thc prob-
lem an< suggests that the two P���/Chl a, T
rclatiot»hips observed may reflect cha»gcs
in tax»>>omic composition  Randclli et al.
1970 !,

Takahashi ct al. �973! synthesized a
rnatherr>atical m<>dc1 that calculates photo-
synthesis/chIorophyll a  P/Chl a! at any
given p>int in time and space from the cor-
resp<>»ding light intensity  I! and tempera-
ture  I!. The model is based on Steele's
�962! expressio» of P/Chl a,I and on a
linear relationship between P���/Chl a and
tcrrrperaturc. The P�,� /Chl a,T relation-
ship <>b.'ervcd in the apex of the New York
Bight v>as exp<>ner>tial rather thar> linear.
Conseq»e>rtly, the following modific;rtion of
Takaha<hi's equation 7 was used to calcu-
late P/Chl a from observed values of light
and terrperature in the lower estuary and
apex:

P/Chl a =
< I exp[1 � a I x 10 <'.'+'>]! �!

xvhere I'/Chl a = g C Chl a h, I = gcal
cm " -min ', T = 'C, a= constant derived
by the least s<luares method from ln P/
I e! I, and c,d = constants derived by the
least sq»ares meth<>d from log>II P�,��/Chl
a! T, Tsvo sets of constants for the  P�,��/
Chl a!," .relationship were derived corre-
sp<>»ding to the period of decreasing tem-
perat»rc and stati<m C5  c = 0.383, tl�
0.031! and to the period of increasing tem-
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Fig, 13, Regression of P/B  g C g Chl a � r
h � t ! measured at each light percent depth  simu-
lated in situ! and predicted P/R using the model
of Takahashi e< ah �973!,

pcrature less stati<»> C5   c = 0.262, d =
0.045!. The constant a was derived as de-
scribed by Takahashi et al. �973! based on
the P,l relatior>ship reported by Hyther
�956! for several diatom and dinoflagel-
late spccics  a = 25,40!.

The correlation between calculated and
observed estimates of ir> situ P/Chl a was
highly significant  r = 0.821, P �.01!, but
calculated rates tencled to underestimate
observed rates, especially at low and high
P/Chl a  Fig. 13!, Takahashi et al, en-
counterecl the same problem and suggested
that underestimates might be due to over-
emphasis of the role of photoinhibition in
the model. Ho<vever, this cannot explain
unclerestirnatcs of low P/Chl a, which coukl
reflect adaptation to low light intensities
cluring periods wher> the photic zone was
stratified.

fn spite <>f these cliscrepa>rcies, estimates
<>f P/Chl a base<1 on obscrvcd levels of light
and temperature in the apex agree well with
simulated in situ measurements. XVhile thc
clistrihution of chlorophyll a, ar>d to a lesser
cxtc»t productivity, was roughly correlated
svith the distribution of low salinity estua-

rine wai er in the apex  suggesting a causal
re1ation 'hip between nutrient supply and
phytopiankton biomass!, there cau bc little
doubt t >at P/8 was regulated by light and
temper; turc during this study.

The Iistribution of DIN in the mixed

layer al>peared to be related primarily to
the inl eraCtiOn between estuarine diS-

charge. regeneration, phytoplankton uptake,
vertical stability, and circulation, rather
than to <hrmping, The temporal covariance
betwecr> water column stability and phyto-
planktor P/B, combined with the spatial
correlation between salinity, DIN, and chlo-
rophyll a, suggests that estuarine discharge
iS the lrtajOr s<>urCe Of nutrientS  eSpeCially
silicate and nitrate! assimilated by phyto-
plankt<» in the apex. The short nitrogen de-
pletiot> times  � days! observed during
most of the year suggest that nitrogen sup-
ply an< I phytopla»kton uptake rates are
cl<>sc.ly oupled. especially during the sum-
mer wl cn productivity was high and de-
pletion times were less than 1 day. During
this pc.iiod, ammonia regeneration in the
water < >lumn of the apex prevented deple-
tion of DIN in the photic zone. Although
r>utrienl gradients were often pronounced,
phytop1 ankton assimilation numbers showed
nt> sigr>ificant variability between stations,
and it i» concluded that ocean dumping
had no observable effect on phytoplankton
growth rates within the dumping areas rela-
tive t<>;tations outside the dumping areas,
This is consistent with the distributions of
the env ronmcntal variables shown to regu-
late P/R irr the apex.
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Transient foreings of' the lower tropbie levels cl!lri!Ig the spring bloonI
within the New York Bight'
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Stet'e>s O. 11ut<'e <I>td Creitrl! tO>> D, 'IUiricl<

Divisioi< of Oce!aiiograp!iic Scici>ccs, Brook!>oven >Nation@! L,i'I>nr story, arid Depart»>e»t of Oceanography,
University nf Washington, Seattle 98!95

Louis J. Ccrttig hone rI>Ir  L, A, Codis7>oti
Department of Occa»ography, University of Washington

A. ti>ne-scrics study of t!ie spring bluo>n in the New York B>ght was conducted across the
c<>ntinental shelf, south uf L<ing Island, from 2B %1,»<l> to I> April 1975, A buoy >v;>s i»stalled
about 95 kin nffshor< at the sl>elf hr< ak in ii depth of 90 n, and a 2-we<!k i>icsos<.alc anti a
30-h die1 ti»ic series were coriducted at tliis location  ' 9'54'N, 72'4'XV! tu monitor ef-
I'ccts of stur»> and she!f-break i»ising, T<vn»»dc>avay li»e m:ips of ni>trients a»d chloro-
phyll fliiorescencc at 3 ni and a seri<a nf three <>ffshure tr.insects, nf varying station spacing
fr<»ii 5 to 30 k»»;part, <vere take>> along th<. inaiu l>u<>yli»c wit!i additio>ial ti'a>>sec'ts east
aud v cst of tliis zu»al stud> to monitor the time rates of < hange nf .syste>r> properties a<.ross
the she!f. Ad<I>tiunal stations were occupied along the axis nf th< H»dson Canyon and Inng-
shore between !vloriches Bay, Long Is!and, a>i<l I<fr>rth;>'s > incyar<l to assess both the inipact
uf tire offshore cauyoii a»<1 tlic i>is!i»re bouiidarv coiiditiu> for nutrient <.ycling un t!ie shelf,
A 48-h die! ti»>e serir s of the midshelf   70 rn! prod»ct vity was alsn taken in the regi<m
of ii>axim»»i <hl<irophyll bi<>mass, ab<»>t 2 > km insh<ir< cf Ih< ah<If-bras>k time series and
al>out 70 kn> scaw;ird of Shiu»ecock In!eh Ri>i»«atcr san>1!cs <vere co!!ected froiu the ship' s
»>ast for iiiitriciit. >uialyscs d»iir>g uric u! the three storms < ncountered.

!>less»rem< nts of tcrnperature, salinitv, irradiance, n»t>ients, c!ilnrnphyll, phyioplankton,
piirticles, p;utica!ate nitrogen;md carbon, zuoplanktrm, pr >nary production, respiration, and
uitratc uptake <>ver a 2-week period suggested i»axiii>u»> I rnductii ity a»d»>inirnurn grazing
stress at midslielf. The mean spring phytnpla»ktn» hini» ss nf b.2 mg Chl n rn � s for the
I�7 midshelf i»< as»re»>< nts a»d thc nbsx rvr;d PN:Ch! <> r; tin of 0,f> t<g-aton>; I rag for this
ar<!a suggests;i piirticulatc nitrogen stiinding stuck of 3. r A g-atoms liter -'  thc»>can of thc
34 PN iiicasurcui<uits in this region was 2.4 rxg-atua>s liter i !, iu c<>ntrast to a total dissolved
inorganic nitrogen stuck of 4-5 I<g-atn>ns N liter � i dur>ng Xrarch � April 1975 and about b � 8
><g-atoms N liter � during January 195�, 1902, a»d 19r =. %lore»vcr, thc rncan chlorophyll
concentration of 79 observati<>ns aloug t!iu sai»c <r<>ss-sh< If tr;»>sect at the end of January
I975 was 1.25 ><g C:!il u liter >, or 0.75 ><g-ate»> PX lit< r � i utih a I>V<Ch! u conversion
of 0.0; I; we c<>uld cnnchide that tlie «as»»a! flux of nitrogen from thc dissolved tn particu-
late poo!s >vithin the bight >iiig!it E>c;ice<»intr.d for in sile! ii l>udgct.

Iiuwe<or, t!i< iiic;<ii productivity <if 2,97 g C m '-' d ' I Ior sesen siinulated in situ stations
i»>d t!iat n! 2.91 g  ' .i» '-' d � > r.alc»!»ted from the21 pu>cutie>I productivity stations in this
are,>, tngetli< r wit!i t!ic <>icii>i atnmi< PC;I'i r;itin nf 7. II; I i>np!y a total daily nitrogen dc-
m.>od of I.l Ixg-@to»>s N liter- > rl � > <>vcr tlic upper 30 i i. This agre!es fairly w<!11 <vith tho
NR csti»iate ut just a nitrate utilization rate of =- 0.5 rxg-at >iii NO> liter ' d � '  over;< 10-h
dav!. Steady state assumptions of a p, V transfer nf 2 �:3 Ir g-atn»>s V !itcr � > from the water
column tu p!i>toph>nkto» het>vcc» Janu,>r> arid .'>I;<r<h- capri! 1975> could t!»>s really occur
in as I>rief ii ti»»' ias 2 �;3 d;iys <vith tlie ala>vc rates, Tlu abuvc d!ssuIved and particulate
nitrogen .standirig stocks coul<1 nnt l>avc bcc» mainta>neil <» er almost all of the 2-week perind
nf nur st»<1> svithni>t nth< r >iitrog< n ir>p»t». V»rth< >morc, s asona! storm mixing and possible
I>rcaking of intr mal waves appc;>r tu bc»iccl>iinisins f<>r rcpIenishing nutrients svit!iin tE1<
spriiig cuiitiii<.>ital s!iclf cc<>s>stcui; nutrient rec>'c!i»g tlir< ugh herbivore excretory products
alan appeared to be:in iniportant nutrient source, <vheress rainfall and river discharge did
>int appear to a<hi signific;>nt nitrogen at the time of the spring blonn>.

> This wnrk <vas performed i>»der the aiispices n! the U.S. k'»ergy Research a»d De< e!»p-
in<.l>t Admi»1st' >itin».
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2?4 The ecosystem <rrtd product<'vity

The cause of the apparent decline of the spring h!ooni at the end of our cruis< is imknoivn,
becaus< �! the dissolved inorganic nitrogen ivas still <>ver 4 leg-'<turns IV liter � i as a result
of the above additional inputs; �! tli«X:P ratio iva. as low as 2:! i»shore, presumably
reHecti»g cutrophicatio»; a»d �! the range in KO~: NiO, ratio was from 1:1 to 1.5:1 across
the shelf � simil«r to upwelled source wat«r off Per»;md Baja C«!ifomia � in>plyi»g that
silicic acid may not have l>ccn limitiug «t t!iis tinie of > «r in the Xcw York Big!it ecosyst<-iii
«s well. Crazing stress <i>ay not !>ave terminated ihc b ourn eitlier, for zoopla»kton biomass
wa> minim»i» at niidshelf, and our calculations iugges that only 5% of the algal standing
crop might have been consumed each day. Moreover, thc fo/fa indi x ivas highest  	.8!
at midshclf, suggesting little detrital «hlorophylt, wliih: «nini<»iia «uncentrations <vere»ii»i-
muin, and tlie particle counts suggestcrl large size, but rninimu>n tots! particles in t!iis arc«
of the' shelf as well. Finally, the well mixed water <ol»>r:n apparently resuspcndcd the phyto-
plankton in this area, «»d it is not clear that a sinking loss to tlic sedinients can be invoked
instc«d as a major cause of tlie decline of the spri<ig bl< oui.

It is also interesting that the mean PN; Chl a va!ue   pg-atom liter � <: lzg liter � ' ! vvas
3.8: I at thc i»shore stations, 0.6; I at the <nidshelf stations, and 1.4: I «t the offs!<ore stations,
implying a sm«Hcr dct<dtal or microzooplankton contribution to tho particulat«nitrogen in
the»iidshelf regioii. Analysis of the P'5:Ch! a r«tios fo< phytoplankto» cultures f»rther sug-
gests a mean value of 0.8: I for actively growing cells, -,vhilc valiies <I have been observed
in eutrophic inshore are«s of the northwest African iipiv»lling ccosyst«i» in contrast to values
!I for thc n>ore o!igotrophic offshore «re«s ass<>«i«ted with hig!i detrital content. Final!y,
the PC:P<x ratio was a mean of 7.44:1, suggesting that diatoms xvere the dominant phvto-
plankton.

Unumeratiou of the phytopl«nkton species «onfinred that 1'l>alassio<ira ><ordenskiol<li
was the iiiost abundant <>rganis>n during tli«1975 spring b!ourn; 11>alassiorhrir< frau»er>fetdii
and Cl>oeroceros spp, werc subdoininants. At most of thc inshore stations, about 60% of the
phytophmkton were diatoms, while di«toms constit»tcc! over 05% of the pbytoplankton in
t!ic midshelf and st>elf-brcak areas. Thc tata! nunib«r of parti«l«s �-100-p, size fraction!
showed a seaward. decline with distance offshore, sugg sting that those of lithogenic origin
are restricted to thc inshore region, whereas those of bi< genic origin   ! 10 >z! arc correlated
with the dist<i!iution of phytopt«nkton cells except fc r the inshore are,> of high detrital
content.

The m»»ber of cells per chain of T>!>alassiosira increa'ecl from less than 4 per chain nc»cr-
shore to 10 per chain at midshelf and then declined to less than 5 c«lls pcr chain offshore,
In «previous seasonal st>idy of thc grazing str<as <>n S!el«to»craa co>tata>>> iu !v «rragansett
Bay, chain lengths of 3 cells per ch«in were observed under !»gh grazing stress and �
per diain under low grazing stress. These obs«rvations corroborate the inverse, relationship
of the !�-lz particles with ch!orophyl! at midshelf <u d suggest that in«rc«sed grazing at
thc boundaries of the shelf miglit have be«n rcspousible  or the larger number of s!>o>t cli«ins
in tlusc regions, Furt!>cr>nore, tintinnids consisted c>f over 5% of the total particles as far
as 40 km off the coast, with a maximum of 35% at 20 km; these prntozoans are hcrbivores
;ind might have 1>ccn rcsponsibl« for the meager ph"tuplankton biomass of tlic inshore
region. We are now continuing researcli to further cx,u»ine the fate of the spring bloom
within the kidd!c Atlantic Bight. Because of time «o»<traints in preparation of these pro-
ceedings, we werc unable to provide a fu	 paper, 1»it >»ore detailed ana!ysis and presenta-
tion of the data arc underway,



Mierobinl >gieaj. studies of the,4tlatltic coIItiIIe Ital shelf'

8, R, Col<>.elt, J. D. IValker,s G. S. Sailer,s F. A. Sees>>,ari, a»d B. F. Co>trace
f!ep«rtn>cnt of f  icrobiology, University of hfaryland, College P;< k 20712

Ah.rt r<>ct
5ficrobial degradatioii of pctrolcu>i>, pr>lyclih>tin«ted biplienyls, «>id siiliilar sul>starices

<v>is invesiigated in the l«br>ratory and;it st«tin>is in the A'lanti<  >«an near offshore drilling
sites. Micrnorganisms were analyzr.d;is to typ<, in<1»diiig tnt d <i«hi<., a< rnl>ic, hetern<rophir
«iid pctiolcu»i-degrading bacteria, yciists «n<l fuiigi, iir.t »nn>yc<>tcs, anti chitin-liyclrolyzing
b«ctc> i«,

Mixed hydrocarbon substrate generaHy yielded higher counts than media m:<dc»p with
South Lo»isian«c>udc nil. The inorganic niitrient  POi NOv XO, VH>! content nf thc
seawater r»ediiuii i>iflu<aicc<1 tlr<. «r»<>u»t r>f peti<>1<uiii iyrliocaibons  legr;>ded by >nicro-
organisms present in scdinicnt «»d irr tire waler col»rni>. Sr diinent bacteria from the deep
ocean em'irr>nment �,500 n>! <vere;iblc to dcgr'i h <r»de oil; microorganisms present in
siirf,i<so sc>iw;it r raiinples collected at stations air>irg thc soutlic;ist Atli»itic coast degraded
era<le oil, b»t thc inicrobial potential for degr;<d«tin>i of i ril vv«s liniitc<l.

Polychlorinatcd. biphenyl  PCB! «nd PCB-degr«ding >>«ctcri«werc rccovcrcd from sur-
face water iilld scdimcnt srimples co11<'cled along the so itheast Atlantic coast from Miami
to Cape llattcras. Oil rnid PCH-<legradii>g bacieri:i <irc potential indices f<>r oil an� PCS
contamination.

></ rite'i lrir s an<i nietI>orts

AM, SOC, LIMNOL, OCEANOGB, SPEC. SYMP. 2275

Microorganisms are just beginning to be
appreciated iis a kCy  onlpOiieiit <>f the
health of an cc<>system  Colsvell 1976!. The
coinpositi<»i;u> l inetiibolic capabilities <>I'
microliial populati ms, i.e. protozoa, fililmrn-
tous I'ungi, yeasts, aiid bacteria, can pr<ivide
>I "fine-tunii>g" iiidication <if environmental
effects at an early stage ofaltcration,

A prOgrain i» iiiarii>C nlierOI>iology at the
Viiiversity of Maryhind, nnderway since
1964, has permitted tlie aecurnulatio» of ex-
tC»give <lata <>li micrObiOIOgieal parameters
for water and s 'dimcnt sample~ collecte<l

tile south .ast Atlantic Oeeaii frorii Mi-

anii, Fl<>rida, to Cape IIattcr;ls, <iff the
c<>'Ist of North Carolina, Studies <>f petro-
Ie»rr>-degra ling, pesticide-degra<liiig, I>cavy
>nctitl->nctabolizingr anti aiitibiotic-resistant
hacteri;i, as vvell as aerobic, heter<>tr<>phic
bacteri,i;uid fu»gi, hase pr<nided eiiougli

' '['his work- <vas supported bv Office of Naval
R<.scarcf> contra<t N00014-07-A-0239-002r and
'Xatioi>al Sci< <ice Eoundation grant DES r5-02635.
Sliip-tii»e abo«r<l the HV Fdst<o<>rd was»i«dc avail-
:<hi< throngfi NSI' grant  :A 27725 to th  Lh>kc
'i<i>iv< rsity Occ«nngraphi  Program,

'-' Present «ddr< ss; Environ, T<>chnol. Ceiiter,
Martin Marlr>tta Corp,, Haltir»orc, l>fd. 21227.

ri Present address; Dep, Microbiol., Univ. '1'en-
aessee, Knoxville 37910.

data to indicate seasonal fluctuations for

specific types of bacteria and to identify
:ind cl:i!sif'y microbial species involve I in
sclcctcd proccsscs of microbial ec<>Iogy.
Studies of deep-sea bacteria that are re-
s>sta»t 'tr >  it>tibiotics ol cliiliciil s>gnlflcancc
sh<>w tl at such bacteria can bc is<ilated
fn>m w> ter s;imples «>lleeted i» the deep
oceai> 1! 'iyeiliorc 1975! .

ftesulls <>1 several recent cruises in the
so»thea> t Atlantic Ocean are presented here
to pn»ide i»formatio» for evaluating the
i»>p;lct iii COaStaI regions Of Oce;lii dump-
ii>g, offshore. drilling for petr >le»m, ocean
>niiiiiig. ii>d rel >ted i .tivities.

!Ei>tc> i>nd sc<lill>ent samples werc col-
I  t<rl v< ith;i t<liskin sampler anrl ii Shipek
<<rill>. 1'<>ur.  >f tile inost recent cruises pro-
vi<led �atii <in petr<>leum and poly hlori-
ii;<tcd I iphc»yl  PC8!-degradii>g iiiicro-
<>rgaiiisris, as wellas aerobic, heterotrophic
1> <uteri.i .i>id fuiigi. The cruises aboard tile
IIA' Fas><<ar� xverc carrierl <>ut in August
1973, N<iveinber 1974, an l March 197>. De-
tails <>f ne<li;<, metliods of counting mic~o-
<iiganisr>s, culture systems, extraction and
.>ii.ilytic il procedures, and statistical anal-
ys<s w< c r p<>rte<l elsewhere  Schwarz et
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Fig. 1. Sampling urea for RV Fasrtoard cruise
E-10-73, 1 � 4 August 1973,

al. 1974, 1975; KValker ct al. 1976; Colwel1 ct
al. 1976; Conrad et al, 1976; Seesman et al.
1976; Sayler et a]. 1976!.

Physical and chemical data collcctcd at
stations comprising the cruises have been
reported  Colwell et al. 1976; Sayler et al.
1976!. Station locations are shown in Figs.
1-3. Measurements taken during the cruises
included: station depth, sample depth,
salinity, temperature, transparency, chloro-
phyll a, pheo-pigment, phosphate, nitrate-

84 82 80' 78' 76 74'
56'

24
Fig. 2, Stations satnpled on RV Fastttrard cruise

E-16B-74, 16 � 21 November 1974.

Fig. 3 Stations sampled on RV Zasttaard cruise
1''-IE-75, 22-24 March 1975.

3 titroge 3, nitrite-nitrogen, ammonium-nitro-
gen, dissolved organic carbon, particulate
ttrgranic carbon, pH, dissolved oxygen, ben-
zene-extractables in the sediment, "C pro-
ductivii y, and total PCB.

In gt tteral, the results showed that the
highest concentrations of NH<-N and PO4-P
were fouttd in nearshore waters, with nutri-
ent concentrations and nct activity of sur-
face waters lower off the continental shelf
at the deepest stations  '6'alker et al. 1976;
Colwell et al. 1976; Sayler et al, 1976!.
Sample., collected at nearshore stations
showed the highest productivity indices
and thc largest inicrobial populations. Table
I lists data for aerobic, hctert>trophic bac-
teria. cuttutetl on a m<3dified seawater yeaSt
extract',' MSAVYE medium!  Schwarz et al.
1974!.

In Table 2, the total viable count data
fttr HV ."'rtsttt:arrl Cruise E-168-74 are given;
these wtire obtained using Marine Agar 2216
 Difco f.aboratories!. Comparable data for
total counts werc also obtained iit replicate
samples using MS%'YE medium  Table 3!.
Microbial counts for open ocean samples
were obtained by membrane filtration   Mil-
lipore Corp.! because microorganisms oc-
curred in low numbers in these samples
 Tables 2 � 4!.

Table 1, Selected data front RV Fastu;ard
cruise F.� 0-73.
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Table 2, Microbial populations in samples collected on HV I'.octo'ard cruise E-I6B-74.

t.rinr.rntratiiin if eath griiim'
1 ggt

rnetaholrzera
Sample
tape 1

Bacteria
TVCt

!o42
rr eta holi zerxS ta. Fungif Yeasts!

W S
W S

W S 8
W

IO

' I'er riiil!iliter, or gram, X 1O'-'.
t W � Surtace water, ciillected 10 feet helow the hnll of the ship; S � sedrme u,
t Total «table ciinnt on hfarine Agar '22!tt.
1 Sabouraud dextr«<e agar,
I Littnran uxgali mediunr.

'I'BI>ic 3. liJurnher< of petroletrrn-dr gradin!r Isac-
t< ria in seawater samples collected on RV FasturarrI
sn'll isc E- 1 rI3-74.

 ,'hitin.hytirolyzing bacteria were isolated
ot! tnerli without salt  chitin-0! aod with
;3e/o ha ; atlrleti  chitin-3!  Scesman et al.
1976! . Tlie chitin-3 medium provided largerSample petrole im

depth petro!cur» Bacteria nnt <1 graders
l m! degraders  total count ! I 4< !

Trtble 4, snmhers of petroiettm-degrading h<ac-
teria irt seawater samples collected on RV Eastttrrrrd
cruise I',-U';-75,

S ani pic Petr oleum
lepth Petro!cunt Bacteria/m! degraders

6 ta. lrn! degradcrs  total connt!  g !

,'3

 i

7 8

ID
9

10

0
9

II
0

l90
530

0
15,5
160

0
1Ci0
195

0
16l
190

0
200
210

0
l52
If�

0
3,199
2,260

0
50
65

0
8.5

 O.OI
0,4
O.OI

�.0I
�.01

0,I
0,01

�.01
�.01
90
0.01

�.0 I
.0.01
0.01
0.01

40
0.01

�,01
 O.OI
r 0.01
< 001
 'l
< 0.01
< 0.01
< 0.01

0.40
<.0.01

5.r
2,100.0

20.0
120.0

N.O
260,0
:38.0

260.0
0.07
l3,6
0.3

40,0
7. r

1,200.0

1.40
1.70

30
0.20
0,55

 I
O.�
0.0!

 I
0.01
O.OH

90
0,01
0,01

60
0.25
0.02

40
0.0 I
0.01

120
0,02

�,01
  I.

0.01
0.01

20
0.40

40

1.3
95.0

0.1
3
1,0

45.0
1,0

12,0
0.07
1.2
0.3
5,4
0.7

39,0

0
2:3

0 0 0 0
100

0 0 0 0
100

0 0 0 0
50

100
100

0

0 0 0 0 0 0
I 00

0

0.3
l 30.0

1.0
1.9
0,9
0,8
1.2
I.l
0.02
0.3
0.2
3.4
0.005

I '.!,0

3
9
:3

99
120
313
2�
420

3
435
525
680
770
685

3
50l
6I2

3
!Dl

-',420

�.01
 I
�,001

0.01
 I
 I
20

 I
�.001
�.001
 I
 I
 I
�
�.001
�.001
 ' I

�.00!.
�,001
 I

0.3
30,0

0.09
0, l3
0,05
0.08
0,001
0.05
0.002
0.4
0.0003
0.0.'3

0.002
0,4

0,03
10
0.001
0.01

 I
 I
20

 I
�.001
�,001
 I
 ' I

 I
 I
�,001
�.001
 I
�.001
�.001
 I

0.08
] 3.0
0.1
1,3
0,05
0.4
0.1
0.7
0,003
0.05
0.05
2.1
0.003
3.6

0 0 0
100

0 0
100

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
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total counts and a slightly better recovery
of chitin-hydrolyzing bacteria  see Talrles
6 an<i 7!, Earlier cruises in waters n<>rth of
Puerto Rico yielded simih<r results for
counts of chitin hydrolyzers.

Actinomycetes were also isolated on the
chitin media, with larger irumbers of acti-
»omycetes, representing a higher percent-
age <>f the total actinomycete population.
being isolated on chitin niedium without
Nacl.

Petroleum-degrading microorga»isms
were present i» the water and sediment
samples in larger numbers in»earshore
waters and sediment, but thc total numbers
of petroleum <legraders suggested a very
sparse distribution  see Talrles 3 arid 4!.
Comparable samples collected in oil-co»-
taminated harbor areas have been f<iuiid to
contain as many as 680 petroleum rlegra<lcrs
per gram of sediment.

Seawater samples collected duri»g RV
East@:arrl cruise E-16H-74  Fig. 2! were
inoculated into media containing 0.1'%%uo
 v/v! South Louisiana crude oil, a»d deg-
radation was monitored by gas-liquid chro-
mat<igraphy  Seesman et al. 1976!. Rela-
tively little degradation of the crude oil
was observed after an incubati<m of 7 weeks
at 15'C in shaken flask culture. We oh-
taine<1 detectable degradation for seawater
samples c<>llected at statioris I � 7 a»d 9, but
only samples from stations 3a, 8, and 10
showed significarrt degradation; the 1»w-
boiling n-alkanes were thc most readily de-
graded comp<»ie»ts and a small increase in
the C>7-C,�, n-alkanes was noted.

Examination of a mixed bacterial culture
obtained from the sedimeiit � water interface
of a core sample collected off the coast of
Florida at a depth of 4,940 m showed that
the culture could utilize n-hexadecane as
the sole carbon source for growth at the in
situ temperature �'C! and pressure �00
atm !, However, the rate of utiIizati<>n under
deep ocean conditions was found to be rela-
tively slower than under ambient pressures
 I atm! and low temperature �'C!
 Schwarz et al. 1975!.

A comparison was made of seawater, ster-
ile seawater, and salts solution supple-
mented with nitrate and ph<>sphate as dil-

ucnt ior South Louisiana crude oil and
mix< d hydrocarbon substrate media. Ali-
qu<>ts rif sedirne»t samples collected during
RV F<st«:ar<l cruise E-168-74 were inocu-
lated»t<> the media. Salts solution, sup-
plcmcritc<l with nitrate and phosphate, pro-
<luced the highest »et Iog yieId of bacteria
 Corrr;rd et al. 1976!,

The mix«1 hydrocarb<>n substrate pro-
<luced better growth yields thar> the South
I,ouisi;i»;i cr»dc oil and was used to signifi-
ca»t «. terit; growth on the crude oil sub-
strate ind degradatio» werc followed with
 .'LC   Walker and Colwell 1974!, The salts
solutioir supplemented with nitrate and
phospliate, provided <>ptirnum <on<litions
for us of both the mixed hydr<>carboii
sribstr; te a»d the South 1.<>nisi»»a crude
<>il. Wc coricluded that the utilizati<>n of

pctn>I<um hydn>carbons by rnicroorga»isms
iii tlie sedimcrrt at the statio»s frr>m which
s;ir»plex <vere collected was stimulated hl
ad<litiori <>f N and P and that the higher
saturated hydrocarbon composition <if the
mixed hydrocarbon substrate, compared
«itlr tlic Soiith Louisia»a crude oil  93%
in><1 5»'f !, preferentiaIIy supported growth
<>f tlic microorgariisms irr the sediment in-
<>cula, I'he am<>u»ts of mixed hydrocarbon
sul>stra te a»d South Louisia»a crude <ril
nsed vere, correlated with amount of
growtli  Conrad et al. 1976!. Thus, petro-
leum Ii v<lrocarbo»s arc utilized by sediment
Ilacteri i iri tire maririe enviro»me»t, hut thc
<ixteiit of this use is contr<illed by several
factors. iricliidi»g petroleum composition.
pressure, an� available nutricrrts.

Also examined during RV Fast<oarrl.
cruise '-168-74 were the presence of PCH
and th< distribution <>f PCR-degrading bac-
teria  Table 5!, PCBs were recovered from
;ill the mari»c water and sediment samples
c<>Iieet< d during the cruise, hnt only five of
the .saniplcs contained concentratio»s at or
above the sensitivity limits of the methods
used, i c. ca. 10 >rig/kg sediment and 0.1
/r,g/1,0 >0 ml seawater  Sayler et al. 1976!.

Hact<.ria c"ipable of growth on media con-
taini»g Aroclor 12  a PCB! as thc primary
carbon source were recovered from all of

the w<rer arid sediment samples. We con-
firmed this in subsequent laboratory a»al-
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Table 5. Numbers of PCB-degrading bacteria in surface water and sedinlent samples on RV Fast-
u.ard cntise I'.-IBB-74.

S a I n pie
type'

Total PCB
l ag liter !

PCB
met ahol izers

Composition
s ta. TVC

JO

W � lVator, S � sediment.

y ses. The mimher of PC 8-degr ad in g hac-
teri;l was higlicr in the sediment samples
exarnineil than in the water, with total num-
bers i>f PCB-degrading l>acteria highest at
the shallow stations with thc numbers de-
creasing with increasing depth anil distance
from shore  Sayler et al. 1976!. Clearly,
PCH is ubitluitt>us in its distribution in the
nlarlne Cnvirpnment.

In assessing the effects of pollutants on
the marine ecosystem, it is necessary to
establish effects on microecology of the sys-
te>n as vvcll as the macrobiological com-
ponents. Since bacteria play a role in nutri-
ent recycling, selected substrates, such as

chitin, cellulose, starch, etc,, were examined
to deteriltine the micr >bial populations able
to degrade these substrates, Data obtained
for the c.'>itin hydrolyzers on two RV East-
ttarrf cruises are given in Tables 6 and 7.
Experitnt.nts are now in progress to de-
termine the effects of petroleum on the mi-
croflora lf seawater and sediment and tO

ci>mpare the potential ecological impact of
such pollutants on the microflora of coastal
and >leep ocean waters.

The result~ of the stud>'es reported here
make it t.lear that the microbial ecology of
the Oceai> Offers a valuable meanS Of mea-
suring th= envin>nmenta1 impact of selected

Table B. Numbers <>f cbitin-bydrolyzing bacteria isolate� f om sediment samp]es collected on RV
1'aytu:ard cruise E-IBB-74.

Chitin-hydrolyzing hactt ria   cnt i s
chitin-0 roedi»rn Chitin-'3 medinm

llydrolyzers Total Hydrol yzerssta. Total

s Colony-terming unite

1

2 3

5 6
I
8

10

W S

W S S S
AV

W S
W S

�02
�02
�02
�02
 i pz
�02
�02
� P
  I pz
�02

5.7X102
2.1 X 1 P
2.0 X 1 P
1.2x 104
I.BX lps
2.6 X 104
3.8X los
2.6X104
7.2 x I pe
3,6 X 102
3.0x10'
4,0x i P
7.7 X 102
1,2X 10'

1.4X 1 04
4.0X 1 P
I OX102
3.0x 102
l,px 1 P
i. l x i  P
1.0 X 102
8.OX lpz
I.OX 1 P
2.5 X 1 pa

1.3X 102
9.5X 1 P
I.px lpi
3,5X Ioz
I.OX 1 P
4,5X HP
1.0X I pz
1.2 x Ips
7,2xlpo
1.2X 102
3.0X 10>
5.4X l.o4
7.0X iol
3.9X IP:4

22.8
4.5
0.5
2.9
6.2

17.3
2.7
4.6

100,0
33.3

100.0
13.5
9,0
3.2

�02
�02
�02

I.px 102
�02

I.px lpa
�02
�02
�02
�02

0,3
12.0

�,1
�0.0

0.5
�0.0

0,5
 IO.O

 O. 1
�0,0
�.1

 IO.P
0.7

�0.0

2.0X lps
4.0x 102
2.0X 102
4.0x 102
5.OX HP
4.0x 104
7.5 X 102
3.0x 1 P
1.7X 1 P
2.1x 104
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Table 7, Numbers of chitin-hydro]! zing b<lctcri;l iso]at< d fr»i» scdi>uent sainp]cs collected on RV
E >st<sr>rd cruise K-IE-75.

Chitin-hsdrolrzi q', hacteun
Ch>t>n-3 inedinm

'4 Iledrnlrsrrs Total

Ch>tin-O media>n

Bedretyaer >sta. Tnta'I

1,5 x 10s
  IOt

5.0 x 10'>
5.0X Ioa
1.0 X 10'
3.0x 10a
5.0X 10'

  I 0'
2.0X IO'

 ] 0>
�0>

1.5X 10a
8.3XIOE
3 4X IOE
I.OX IO'
1,6 X 10a
2.7 X IOa
1.8X lo'
].7 X 10a
1.5X ]0e
3.8x ]0a
].6 X ]OE

1

2 3 4 5 7 8 9
10
Il

8.0x 10'
2,6x 10a

�0>
1.8 X ]OE
3,6X 10a
3.5 x 10-'
2.5X los
5.0 x 10'
1.5x 10»

 IO>
�o'

3.9X 10a
8,1x10s
9 3X IOE
I.OxIOS
7.0X 10c
5.2X 10s
2.1X I OS
1. I X 10a
6.5X 10:l
1.4 x loa
2.2X ]Os

2
32
0
2

51
6

11
3

23
0
0

]00
0
I

50
h

11
2
0

13
0
0
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Ai<>, tract

Inrlustrial  nntaminatinn nf cnastal waters exerts gr< at local impact on fish and shellfish
populations. Known offenders include heavy <nctals, hal< genat< d hydrocarl>ons, aud petro-
leum residues. Even in low concentr;<tions, many industri;<lchemicals have profound effects
nn some <>r all life stages of marine animals; effect mav he ref1<  scd in mortality, increased
occurrence nf; bnormalities, and physiological disturb,u> <s, ivith resultant slow growth or
spasvning <nhibition.

Many toxic chemicals in industrial effh>cnts and agri=»lt»ral runoff � pesticides, heavy
metal~, and petroleum products �;<re also compnncnts nf sc<vage treat»>ent plant off lucnts
or ness<» outfa]ls fron> domestic sewage systcn>s. Additi >nally, 1>actcria and vi<s>ses force
closure of roan> areas to shellfish harvesting. Still another effect is in< rcased organic loading
nf coastal ivatcrs which sho»l<l increase prod»ctivity, h»t <mmanaged it »!ay contribute to
rcd»ccd oxygen levels, to blooms of toxic phytnplankton, .!r of algal specici too small to be
utilized b> shellfish, menhaden, and other filter-feeding animals.

Orderly de<elopment of marine aquaculture in coastal s<atcrs can he severely impeded by
contaminant-related p»hlic health problems, hnth chemic <I and microbial,:md by contam-
inant-induced problems associated <vith iurvival, reproduction, and growth of cultivated
animals.

Long term effects on spnrtfish abundance are diffic»lt t» quantify. In,some instances party
boats have shifted fro<n bays and estuaries to np<>n <vatcr; and offshore reefs. Localized ef-
fects of pollutants on so!ne species, particularly flatfish, 1>ase been observed, but increases
in abundance of striped bass, weakfish, anti bluefish sag>est th«t conclusions about human
eff .cts nn population changes n>ust b . assessed very c«r fully.

Available evidenc<, suggests that environmental stress n ay precipitate diseases in fish and
shellfish. Public health aspects are presently confined h<rgely to those micrnorgamsms and
toxic snhstanccs v hich dn nnt prn<h>ce nhvi<n<s disease in fish and sh< llfish � but which may
h< acmn»»lated or trans<nittcd passively to humans from aquatic animal vectors  hepatitis,
cholera, typhoid, and >nercury poisoning!. A few paihogcr s of fish and shellfish  e.g. Vif>rio
y«rahernoltgt<cue! »<ay be transmissible tn h»n>ans, but a lear role fnr pollutant cffccts has
nnt been d< mnnstrated,

isvid< n c exists for localized effects on fishcrics, hut tl» re is <cs yct little specific evidence
nf <oi<I«syr >a<j damage to major fisheries <esou<ce papula inns n suiting from coastal pollu-

'-'1 <vish to expr< ss my appreciation for helpful
comments fron> J. A. Ilolston. J. L. McIIugh, J. K.
McNulty, L L. Pachcco, and J. B. Pearce � without
neceisarily implying their agrccmcnt with any or
all of the < onch<sinns reached in the paper.

' Some nf the published re~ca eh nit< d in this
paper iv:<s suppnrtc<1 by the National Marin< Fish-
eries S< rvicc an<1 b> the NOAA-MI<SA Nc<v York
Bight Project.

AM. SO :. L1M>sOT,. OCEAN >GB. spEc. sy>vtr, z2fjl

Effects of coastal pollutio» on fish an I fisheri<:s � with particular reference
tt> the Middle Atlantic Bight'
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 ion. Other factors, siich >s ycpcater] year-class s icccsse ~ o  fail»res, long ter!» shifts in geo-
graphic dis ribntlon, and uverfishing, >nay alsu cause pi mon!iced change~ in fisliciies.

I'lekl !nues igations of possible relationships bets< ecri polhiiion and localized damag< to
fish and shellfish populations iisually yi< I<l evidence tl»t is, it 1>cst clrcnms antial. Field in-
vcsilga ion> combined ivi h rusiilts of oxpeiiin<.iital c >nlaniinant stiidies ai><l infurma ion
about lung term tron<Is favor the conchision that polhitio<i <hics locally dan>age fish aiicl
shellfish populations. C;ontin!!ed and in<iicased cffor  is o«d< 0 to test and <locin»cnt the
reality an� extent of  hc < ffccis.

UN lsSCO's Interg >ve>»»>cutal Oceim >-
graphic C»mmission defi»e l marine p<>llu-
tioi! Lis I»troductlon b1»>a», tll!'ectly ol
indi! ectly, of siibstancrs or eiiergy int<i thr
marine enviro!!ment  i!>eluding estuaries!
resultin< in siich deleterious effects as harm
t<> living< resources, hazards t > I>u»iaii
health. hin<]r;ince to marine activities in-
clu<ling fishii>g, iinpairi»g thc <luality for
usc of sea water, and reduction <>I am< ni-
ties.

Aiiy <liscussi<>i! of thc rxtc»t i>f m;iri»r
poltuti<!n and the urgency <>f the n rd for
effective c<>1!tr >ls is colored by the view-
point <>f the. discussant svhethe> it br hu-
man healt11. recreational amcnitics, iinlus-
trial ec !n»mics, or natural res iurccs, This
paper assesses polluti<>n effects on living
resources of coastal waters, svith particular
reference to the Middle Atlantic 13ight,

Poilutio» of IJ,S. coastal waters is i»<.reas-
ing, It dora so as the hnman p<>pulatioii a»d
 !!dust>'les 1!! coastal 701!es !lie>case,;is  !cean
oiitfalls prolifrrate in numbers and capaci-
ties, aii ] as ocean clumping cont»>ues an<1
expa»ds, Inrlicators of the pr >blei» i»elude
high coliform Ievels in c<iastal sv;it 'rsi in-
creasing <>rg;inic co»tent in inshore sedi-
ments, increasing reports of coastal algal
bloo!ns, and report» of sigiiificant lcvcls of
chlorinated hyrlrocarbo»s, petroleiim resi-
dues, and heavy metals in ocean waters,
sediments, a»d <>rganisms, Thr U.S, coast-
line is characterized by some badly de-
graded 1>ut l<>calized waters which gct mucli
ol' the public attention   the New York
Bight is probably the best examp]e!:u!d by
much retatiu ;t g c1ean co<astal water, As
!night bc expected, the <legree <>f estuarine
and coastal polhiti m is direct]y pr<>p<>r-
ti<>na] t<> hurnaii populatio» density i» ad-
jacent lai!d arras. A sirni]ar conclusi<>n has
been reache<1 recently by at> iiitrri>ath>i>al
sv<>rki»g group oi> pollution iii tlie North

Sr;1--- i<h<>sc fi»diiigs were th.it tlir Nortli
Se<i   s a whole w isi 	<!t sel'lot!sly poll	ted,
1>ut ll!.it;ireas of thc coastline a<ljace»t to
Iiigh p ip»latin» criiters and industrial cen-
t<.rs li .d apparent pr<>blems that required
fiirlhei;ittentioii. Predictions <if pop»]ation
iiicrcasrs iii the Atlantic coastal z<>iie  >f the
1'»ite� States suggest that polhition prob-
]<..ms !»ay iiiteiisif'y and sprca<l.

0'c I; ck;id<'quate baseline data o» pre-
vi<>iis ahiii!<]a»ce levels <>f res<>urer and food
ch>ii! «>rgiu>bshe»s,,u>d <ni previ >us e»viron-
m<.iital chemic>>I levels. In a frw places-
tl!r Uesv Y<>rk 13ight i>»d the Soutliern Cali-
f<>min 13ight, I'or example � svc arr at least
iicquiri iig ade<fuatc present-<lay baseline.
<I it i,,i< ai»st which future changes can bc
m  as»i e<l; l»it hist<>ricallyi wr still miist
1'cly <!i Ii!CO	>p]CtC records 'to asSesS 1nali s
It»pact on m< rine p >pu]ations and rcosvsi-
tc»!s. he absei!cc of good liaseIi»e inf»r-
m;iti<!» limits co»el»sioux i b<>ut r»viro»-
inc»tal clianges tii the circumstantial rather
than the prove» category,

Several summaries <if p<>lluti<!n rffrcts are
ai",>iI ah le. Marine pOtI<1 tiO» and sea fi fe
  H»iv<> 1972! detai]s worldwide exa!np]rs
of pollutant effects  >n mariiic populations
a»<leciisystems. Oil pollution of the oceans
1!as b< cii summarized by is, e]son-Smith
�970! Vffectc of pcsticides and related
<a»»p<»!nels on fish an l shellfish have been
rxtci>si,rly explored �3utlcr 1969a, I!; But-
ler et .il, 1972; Duke et al. 1970; ><Valsh
1972!, Cole �975! anti AVa]dichuk �974!
have attempted more general assessments
of poII! itant impacts on fisli.

IIrrr I consider five aspect~ of marine
polluti<ir!

1. Ii:lfects of iiidustrial cs>ntami»ation on
fi. h and shellfish.

2. l.;ifects <if domestic sesvage contami-
»a tioi> o» fisl! and shellfish.
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3. Effects of coastal pollution on marine
aquacultrrre.

4. Effects»i' coastal pollution o» recre-
ational fisheries.

5. Pollutinn-associated diseases <>f fish
and shellfish.

K'l'here clear associations have been es-
tablished, this will be indicated; where only
suspected or poorly documented relati<>n-
~hips exist, this <vill also be indicated, Cor-
relations between fisheries problems and
coastal pollution may be categorized as st<I>-
stantiatecl, with good documentation, sus-
pecterl, with weak documentation, an<I
,spec«laterl or inferred, with tittle or no doc-
urnentati<>n.

It should he emphasize<I that marine pol-
lution problems are largely coastal a»el not
oceanic, a1though some high-seas pollution
exists  NOAA 1973; Hisebrough et al.
l972!. Principal problem areas are estu-
«ries, coastal areas adjacent to estuaries,
<>ther coastal areas adjacent to rnunicipali-
ties, ancl to a much lesser extent the con-
tinental shelf areas farther removed from
the immediate coast. During the past 5
years attempts have been made and some
successes achieved in reducing pollution
loads in rivers and canals, but <>ften these
1>encfits have been achieved at the ex-
pense of hays, estuaries, and coastal waters,
with the increased mari>>c sludge dumping,
anrl proliferati<>n, consolidation, and exten-
siorr of ocean outfalls. Major so»rces of
coastal pollution are shown in Fig. I.

The technology for solution of n>amytal
p<>11ution pr<>blcms is available, but awaits
s»itahle app1ication <>f money and deter-
rni»ati<>n, Coastal waters have multiple uses
 recreation, fishing, acluacuiturc, transpor-
tatiorr, waste disposal!, with priorities for
each in a,state of dynamic and rrneasy equi-
librium,

lcffects of in'«stria  contamination on
jish ance' shellfish

Co»tamination of c<>astal waters is clearly
deleterious to fish and shellfish. Commo»
industrial contamrnants include petroleum
residues, halogen»ted hydrocarbons, heavy
n>etals, raclioactive wastes, detergents, agri-

Fig. I. Principal sources of pollutants in the
New Yorl< Bight.

cultural chemicals other than chlorinated
hy<Iroca> bons, plastics, acids, and heat.

Prime offenders are heavy metals, halo-
ge»ated hydrocarbons, and petroleum resi-
dues, Experimental evidence indicates that,
even at very low concentrations, many in-
dustrial chemicals have profound effects
on some nr all life stages of marine ani-
mals, causing mortality, increased preva-
1ence of abn<>rmalities, and physiological
disturba<>ccs reflected in slow growth or
spawnin,; inhibition   Connor 1972; Jef-
fries 197!!; Butler et al. I972!.

In ex;mining and assessing experimental
effects ol chemical pollutants on living ma-
rine. organisms, some critical questions must
be consi<!ered: I � What is the normal back-
ground I vel  and the observed maximum
background level! of the material in rela-
tively urr.contaminated waters? 2 � What are
the observed environmental levels of the
material  and the range of these levels! as
reported from various polluted marine
areas? 3- � In what physical forms or com-
pounds < oes the chemical exist in polluted
waters? I � How does the material enter
marine organisms under natural conditions
 gills, cligestive tract, etc.!? 5 � -What are
the shorl term  acute! effects? 6 � What
are the !ong term  chronic! effects? 7�
Arc thc <arious life history stages  particu-
larly egg:, and larvae! differentially vulner-
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able to the pollutant? 8 � %VI!at are the
possible synergistic effects of combinations
of <smtami!ra!its?

A serious problem with many experi-
mental studies is that dosage levels <iften
have been far above observed environ-
mental levels, Results of such studies ah<nil<i
not be considered a» evidence of poterrtial
damage to natural populations, since even
the more ir!nocuous chemicals may be toxic
if sufficiently concentrated. However, ex-
periments with abnormally high concentra-
tions may provide clues about target tissues
and the nature of physiological disturbar!ce»
to be examined with»tudies using d<>»ages
appr<>xr'mating environmental level». Irr a»!
event, results must not be extrapolated di-
rectly.

Before considering exarnplcs of each of
the primary classes of offenders, I wish to
emphasize some general point».

1. Bioaccumulation � thc concer!tratio» <if
pollution chemicals by organisms against a
diffusion gradient, and the further concen-
tration of such chemicals at higher trophic
levels � is a critical phenomenon, both for
the well-E!eing of the organism and for pos-
sible effects on humans. Coupled with thi»
is the public health problem of increases in
contaminant levels in processed products
such as fish meal or fish pr<itein concen-
trate, where the whole fish may be used i»-
stead of fillets.

2. Reworking of sedirne»ts, particularly
those containing industrial chemicals which
may persist for long periods, can be a.n im-
portant source of continuir!g contamination
of water and organisms, Such reworking
may result from bottom currents, fr»m
dredging and spoil dep»sition, from ac-
tivity of benthic animals, and from micro-
bial action.

3. Much of the publicity about heavy
metals and chlorinated hydrocarbons in ma-
rine organisms has evolved quite naturally
from concer'n about possible toxic concen-
trations in the flesh of fish and shellfish,
and effects on humans, Actually, much»f
the real impact of these and other contam-
inants may be on reproduction, survival,
and growth <>f the animal itself. Levels of
contaminants harmful to fish and shellfish

n!ay bl citlrer below or above level» c<in-
»idere<l harmful t<> hum'».

4, M'bile chemical contami»aiits may af-
fect any life stage <if fish and shellfish, there
i» mucl! evidence that the earliest stages-
egg», embryos, larvae, and early juveniles-
<!rr par ticnlarly vulnerable.

llear>rt rnetah' � Corrcentrati»rr» ar!d ef-
fects ol heavy metal contamin;rnts i» coastal
water» have been subjects of cor! ern a»d
ir!ve»ti,nrtioi! during the past decade, with
»ubstaiitial impetus derived from apprehen-
sion oi er the mercury pois<>nir!g incidents
iii Jap rn. Experime»tal evidence increas-
ingly <1<>cume»ts harmful effects of some
he«vs metals on marine animal.s, I'oxicity
due to metaL> varies from specie» to species
1!»t in most instances the nature and extent
of h>rig tcrrn chr<nric toxicity is n»t fully
rrnders ood. <Xfercr!ry, lead, an<1 copper are
usually co»sidered prrme culprits, l!ut re-
ce!rt iriformatio» suggests that cadmium
a»d <itlrer metals may have serious effects.

The toxic effects of mercury for marine
species have been summarized by Keckes
and !!I:etti»en �972!, and mercury i» the
marine enviro»ment has been discussed
ir! mary papers during the past four de-
cades   I rpple 1973!, Molluscs have a gen-
erally low t<ilerariee to mercury, exhibiting
acute oxlcl ty srgr!» at cor!cerltl'at!ons as
1<>w as J.l ppm. Fish are also very sensitive
t<! mer ury compounds and have remark-
able ability to accumnlate mercury in their
tissues, Gill an<i skir! epithelium is tire pri-
mary t;rrget of mercury ion», and signs of
n!ercur~ poisoning in fish include body
rigidity. wide»pread fins, eye cataracts, and
loss of equilibrium. Toxic effects may be
cxacerl-ated by change» in other environ-
ment«1 factors such as temperature and
di»solv< d oxygen, Acute toxicity car! occur
«t 1 pl:m, and chronic exposure as low as
0.01 pp. n can be lethal.

Cadnrirrrn is a norma1 trace metal in sea-
!v,!ter, 1!ut in l!eavily industrialized coastal
<r'e;r,s. <»neer!trations may be»evcral times
higher thar! in oceanic waters  Abdullah
and M< rri» 1972; Preston 1973!. Cadmium
is toxi< to marine animals, particularly
larvae i Brow!! and Ahsanullah 1971; Cala-
brese et al. 1973, Ro»enthal ct al. 1975!.
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Eggs and larvae of several species including
herring a»d flounder accumulate cadinium
differentially  AVesternhagen et al. 1974;
'@~ester»hage» a»d Dethlefscn 1975! a>id
die differentially  Rosenthal et al. 1975!.
Concentrations of cadmium used in the

cited experiments were well above those
reportecl from i>atural waters.

TI>e cunner T<rrrtogolabrus a<lsd>ers<rs ex-
hibitecl deleterious effects after acute ex-
posures to cadmium  Calabrese et al. 1974!.
Cadmium uptake was r<ipid, and clearance
was slow  Greig et al. 1974!; oxygen con-
sumption was reduced in exposures as low
as 3 ppm  Thurberg and Dawson 1974!;
bactericidal activity of phagocytes was re-
duced at 12 ppm  Rr>bohm and Nitkowski
1974!; liver traiisamiiiase a»d rcchictase ac-
tivity svas depressed  Gould uid Karolus
1974!; and histopathological chaiiges were
i>otcd at higher closages i» kiclncy, intesti»e.
hemopoietic tissue, epidermis, and gills
 New»>an an<i MacLcaii 1974!.

Copper is also a normal trace constituent
of seawater tli<it >nay be toxic at higher tha»
i>c>rmal levels. I,iver disorders in 1'<rr>rl<rl<rs
ai>d f lou»ders were reported  DeCalveiiti
and Nigrelli 1961; Baker 1969! as a result
of copper exposures. Degenerative cha»ges
in sensory receptor cells  lateral linc and
olfactory! of F>rrululrrs and tlenidia were
reported by Gardner and LaRoche �973!
after exposure to 0.5 ppm of copper. Other
pathology iiicluded rc»al lcsio»s;uid re-
clucecl larval survival. These observ;itions
poi»t to da»>age t<> perceptive structures
which un<i<>ubtedly influences behavioral
respoiiscs, but, again, dosage levels were
well above those reportecl fr<im»atural wa-
ters.

Copper pollution in Raritan Bay, New
Jersey, was indicted over a half century
ago by Nelson  cited in Dewling et al.
1972! as the cause <>f thc virtual extinction
of the oyster i»dustry of that bay.

Silver, one of the more toxic heavy metals,
is a sigi>ificant pollutant in waters near
some industrialized areas, such as Long
Isla»d Sound, where conce»tratioi>s are 10
times higher than in other wester» North
Atlantic waters  Schultz and Turekian
1965!. Oxygen consumption was altered in

common species of bivalve molluscs  oyster,
hard cl;m, mussel, s<>ft clam! in chronic
exposur< s to as little as 0.1 ppm silver, and
uptake < f silver by tissues was rapid  Thur-
berg ct al. 1974!. Salinity changes acted
syriergi» ically with the contarmnant in
some ins taiices.

Other metals with demonstrated toxicity
to n>ari>ie orga»isms include lead, arsenic,
chromiu n, zinc, and nickel   Portmann
1970! .

analog.i>aterl h<tdrocarl>or>s � Pesticides
i»i<I relatecl synthetic halogenated organic
coinpouiicls exist i» measurable quaiitities
thr<iughout the <>cean, and a number of
thein i»crease ii> co»ce»tration at higher
trophic cvels, A large body of evidence-
proliabll the best available concerning con-
tamina» <.ffccts on resource species � in-
dicates I>armful activity of chlorinated hy-
dix>carb«ns at very low levels. For example,
50 part» pe> trillioi> of DDT will kill newly
h;itched eral> larvae; this is a level 1,000-
fold lower than that found in aclult crabs in
cert»i»«<rcas. Pesticide levels well below

th<>sc causing mortalities may produce ad-
> crse ef tects oii growth and reproduction
of marii>c animals.

Studi<s of sublethal effects began with
Davis  : 961! who demonstrated effects on
growth >f clam and oyster larvae. Subse-
<Iue»t stuclies  O' Brien 1967; Er>gcl et al.
1972; R >bcrts 1975! indicate that chlori-
»i>ted I>"dr»carbo»s interfere with enzyme
activity, specifically glycolytic and gluco-
neogeni< enzymes, in molluscs and depress
oxvgc>l <. 0»su>nptlo».

I'olychlorinatcd biphenyls  PCHs! from
i»<lustri;.I sources are as abundant or more

.ibunclai t than chlorinated hydrocarbons of
agricultiiral origin in many marine ecosys-
tei»s. L'ffects of PCBs <>» marine orga»isrns
arc simi ar to those of organochlorinc pesti-
cides. IIigh levels of PCI1s in f'ish were re-
ported I y Risebrough et al. �972! . Median
co»cc»b ation on a wet weight basis was 1
ppm f<>r eightfish species samplerl in Long
Isla>>d S >u»d. Zooplankton from the middle
Atlantic. continental shelf also contained

high PC8 coi>centrations   1.5 ppm, wet
wt!.
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Chlorinated hydrocarbons accumulate i»
the tissues of adult animals, and several
studies have shown that high tissue concen-
trations in spawning adults caused mortali-
ties ir> developing eggs and larvae  Burdick
et al, 1964; Johnson and Pecor 1969!. Re-
productive failure of a Texas sea trout pop-
ulation was attributed hy Hut]er et al,
�972! to tr<>phic magnification of DDT
residues. The sea trout population inhab-
ited an estuary heavily contaminated by
DDT and fed on menhaden which were also
heavily contaminated. Sea trout spawning
appeared normal, but eggs failed to de-
velop, DDT concentration in the ovaries
reached a peak of 8 ppm pri<>r to spawning,
compared to less than 0,5 ppm iri sea trout
from other less contaminated Texas estu-
aries.

Smith �973! found evidence that exces-
sive mortalities of larval winter flounders in
a Massachusetts estuary could be related
to pesticide pollution. Adult females coii-
centrated DDT, DDE, and heptachlor epox-
ide in their ovaries as spawning approached,
and mortality of postyolksac larvae ap-
proached 100o'o.

Petroleum res>'dues � A National Acad-
emy of Scie'rces �971! study identified
petroleum as the major organic pollutant
of tho marine environment, with estimates
of about five mi]lion tons introduced an-
nually. Most of this came from air pollution.
United States coastal waters are estimated
to receive 135,000 tons of petroleum resi-
dues annually from sewage treatment
p]ar>ts, with an equivalent amount added
by spills, and an additional, much larger,
but poorly defined amount by airborne con-
taminant fallout. Some components of pe-
troleum are toxic to fish and shellfish. Aro-
matic hydrocarbons such as benzene and
toluene are water soluble and can kill fish
larvae at concentrations far below those
actually measured in the vicinity of oil
spills. Benzene, comprising about 20/c of
the aromatics in crude oil, has been found
to kill fish larvae and produce abnormal
development in concentrations as low as
5 ppm  Struhsaker et al. 1974!; concentra-
tions up to 90 ppm have been measured ii>
the vicinity of oil spills. Growth of juvenile

fish was inhibited by benzene, and respira-
tion adversely affected, above 10 ppm.  !r>e
finding of the study was that 20-25~~o of
larval lie>ring hatched from eggs spawned
iri San Francisco Bay were abno>mal, while
a mucli lower proportion of abnormalities
was observed in larvae from eggs spawned
in relatively unpo]]uted Tomales Hay. This
obscrv, ti<>n suggests early damage to mech-
anisms of normal larval devclopment-
damag< which may have occurred before
<ir after spawning.

The i,ize of a year class of marine teleosts
apparciitly is determined carly in ]ifc. Many
species have high fecundity and relatively
small r umbers of adults, so variations in
larval urviva] are critical, Estimates of
hatchi>ig and survival have been made for
many s>ecies, including herring and flound-
erss. V.'ith wi>rtcr flounder, for example,
Pearcy �962! estimated that only 16',r<. of
spawr>e3 eggs hatch, while Sai]a �962!
cstimat<d a hatch of only 10~r, Mortality
wa» estimated to be highest in newly
batcher. larvae and then declined with time,
resultin ~ in 18 survivors to age I of 100,000
nesv]y hatched larvae, If pollutants produce
added;>br<orma]ities, most of them lethal,
it> larvae, beyond those which occur natu-
rally, tl is may have significant impact on
populat i< in abundance,

Expeiimental exposure of the silverside
minnow Me»idirr t<> crude oi] and its frac-
ti<>ns produced lesions in the olfactory or-
gans   C ardner and LaRoche in press!. Sim-
ilar da» iagc t<i sensory organs resulted from
exposur . t<i mercury and sil ver and the
pesticid methoxychlor.

Petro]eum po]lution of hard-she]1 clam
 Mer<:e;>rrri<r mercer>aria! beds in Rhode
Is1and may cause irregular population den-
sities, high mortality rates, and a general-
ized sticss sy>idrome characterizetl by ces-
satior> <>I- growth, mud b]isters on the she]1,
char>ges in amino acid balances, and tar-
like del>osits in the kidney  Saila et aI.
1967; Jc. fries 1972!,

Petro]curn pol]ution ca» result in re-
duced n>arket rIemand for fishery products
which t iste of the pollutant. The decline in
value of Hudson River shad was attributed
by Francis and Busch �973! to the high
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proportion of fish said to taste like gasoline
or kerose»e; the off-flavor was attributed
to <>il spillage at' unloading installations as
well as t» <leIiberate pumping of bi]gcs of
ta»kers. A similar report o» "coal oil" taint-
ing of shad iri Newark Bay was n><id<' almost
a century earlier  Coode 1887!. Petroleum
poll»tin» ancl resultant tainting <>f fish and
she]]fis]> l>ave bee>i reported fror» ma»y
other places, at many other times, arid for
inar>y <>ther species  see c.g. Coriiie]1 1971;
H]umcr ct al. 1971; Knieper ancl Cul Icy
1075! .

S<>me coastal waters near inclustria] ccr>-
ters have been clegracled to a poi»t where
contin»eel usc for fish a>id shel]fish pro-
chicti<>ii is clifficult. Raritan a»d iVewark
Biiys ii> the New York Bight are excel]crit
examples <>f sit»atior>s in which thc sheer
vo]umc of various c<mtami>ia»ts preeludes
most fishi»g iictivity, That conditions circ
»<>t improving is ui»lerscored by the fact
that co]ifornr populations i» I.ong Isla»d
Souiid d<>i>bled el»ring the decade 1959-
1969 anc] that roughly 15 »I the she]]fish
proclucing acreage in New Y<>rk waters has
bce» closed to harv<:sti»g hcc;ause of >nicr»-
bial poltuti<>n  Frar>cis and Husch 1973!.

iVatior>ally, there is a» estimatec] 1.4'q'r iii-
crcase per year in acreage of shellfish pr<>-
ducirrg areas closed because of p<>llution, It
is worth i>oting, thougll, that the pnt>cipa]
effect of p<>]]ution has been <.insure of beds
rather than disuppearurrce uf stocks, There
have been some locaIized recluctions in
abu»darice, but cvc» iri a heavily iri>pacted
area like Raritaii Hay abunc]ant hare]- and
soft-clam populations persist  Dewli»g ct
a1. 1972!.

Effects of rior>rest'te se<euge contamination
on fish un<1 shellfish

Donicstic sewage contaminatiori may
have multiple effects on fish and shellfish,
Many toxic cheinicals found iii i»dustriiil
efi'Iuents andagricultural runoff pesti-
cides, i>cavy metaIs, and petroleum resic]ues
� also occur in sewage treatment plant cf-
fluerits or <>cean outfalls <>f c]<>mestic sewer-

age systems. Aclditiona]ly, rnicrobiaI con-
tami»a»ts, bacterial a»d viral, may f<>rce
closure of many areas to shellfish harvestir>g.

Still another effect, potentially positive, but
with sc mc negative implicatioiis, is in-
creased organic loading of coastal waters,
This inc"erne»t shou]cl increase productivity,
but' mirs contribute to <>xygen depletion of
water»ear thc. bottom, or to b]ooms of
iioxi<>»s phytop]ai>kto», or of algal species
t»<i sr»all to be utilized by shellfish, men-
haden, ar>d other filter-feeding animals.

 !r girl ic ll>puts to coastal 'll>cl estu,<fille
<c<>systems from domestic sewage should
lead to increased productivity � properly
manage<I, such inputs could be positive fac-
tors. XVit1>out management, two events may
occiir: tree]urn>cies <>f algal blooms, some
toxic, iri iy ir>crease; a»d populatio»s of fac-
ult'ative aerobic and anaerobic bacteria may
i»<.rease Nutrient inputs, particularly of
»itrogni from sewage treatment plant efflu-
nits, were ider>tified by Segar and Berber-
iiiii �976! as the primary cause of oxygen
clcp]etio» in the Nesv York Bight apex.

Algal blooms on the coast of the New
York Bi ght have been reported more fre-
e]ucr>tly duri»g the past decade. It is appar-
ent that blooms are now annuaI occurrences
off som< parts»f the coastline � the r>ortb-
erri Nesv Jersey coast in particular.

In 19 2 and 1974 paralytic shellfish poi-
soiii»g  PSP! occurred at dangerous levels
ori the < entral New England coast for the
first ti»re iii history. The toxin is produced
by the < inof ]age]late Gorryuulax tumurerrsr's
 excuvu'a!, which bloomed widely iii those
ye<irs   L<>Cicero 1975!. Simikrr shellfish
toxicity appeared in mussels on the north-
east co;i t of England in 1968 and affected
78 pe<>1>]e. Previously such toxicity had
bccii cxrremely rare in EngIand; a morritor-
i»g program instituted after the 1968 out-
break has c]isclosed that mussel toxicity ex-
cecclccl ]he acccptecl safe level in five of the
seve>i s»bse<iueiit years  Ayres and Cu]]um
1975! ..«orryurr lax tarrrurensis was impli-
c'ited a. the toxiii source. This section of
thc E»g1ish coast is heavily industrialized
a»cl po ru]ated, with great pressure for
el»i»pi> ig at sea  Nunny 1975!,

Evicle ree associating increasing dinof]a-
ge]late; »<1 other a1gal blooms with coastaj
polluti<>ii is circumstantial, hut effects of
toxic b]<>»ms or> fish and shellfish are fac-
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tual. Principal effects are fish mortalities,
which occur ir> areas such a» west FIorida
but only rarely in certain other areas  such
>» the New Jersey an<] New Yng]and
coast» ! .

0» the positive»idc, increases in marine
productivity ancl in abundance of fish »to<;k»
may well he relatecl to the fertilizing effects
of domestic sesvage and biodegradable cle-
tergents. Estimates of nutrient contribu-
tions from such sources have bee» made
elsewhere. For example, the >North Sea has
been estimatecl by James an<1 Heac] �972!
to receive 256 tons of pho»phorus a»<l 1,548
tons of nitrngc;n daily from»ewagc ar><1
runoff, Ear]ier»tudics of fish catches iu the
southern North Sea   'raham 1938; Hardy
1956! pointed out that ]>igh»itrate» ancl
phospbates <>utside the Thame» estuary
were derived from the sewers of I.ondon,
and that the catch of fish was per unit area
about ck>uble the corresponding c<atch for
thc rest of thc North Sea, thc Engli»h Cha»-
nel, >»el the Kattcgat-Skagerak region. The
higher average catch wa» attribute<1 tn nu-
trients fr<>m I.ondon.

Fffects of coastal pollution on
marine aquaculture

Development of aqua.c:ulture i» c<>usta]
waters is being para]le]eel � probably out-
di»t»need � by increasir>g pollution. Hffect»
of pollutant» on fish and shellfish in coastal
water» encompass a br<>ac]»pcctrum, in-
cluding  but by no means limited to! mor-
ta]itic» caused by chemical pollution or by
»verenrichment of local areas by domestic
scsvage, physical and physiological abnor-
malities re»ulting from environmental
stresses crc <ated by pollutants, viral and
bacterial co»tamination, t<>xic phytoplank-
ton blooms in culture areas, failures of lar-
val development a»el setting in shellfish
hatcheries as a consequence of poor water
quality, and neoplasms an<] other abnor-
malities in p<>llutcd zones  Sindermarn> in
press!,

The major pol]ution-related problems in
open system culture seems to be those pro-
duced by in<lu»trial chemical and domestic
microbial co»taminants. Two general pr<>b-
Ie<n areas have elicited some research and

accum»latin» of specific information; pub-
lic he;>1th proble>n», an<] problems a»»oci-
:>ted <vith rcpro<luct>o», surv>va], and
gr<>wtl. of cultivated animal».

Pul>lie health prober»s � Public health
aspect. of ocean pollution can bc catcgo-
rizecl;<s th<>»e related t<> microbial and
chemical coutamin;>tio» of food.

Micr;>bia] problem» can be major c]eter-
rent» t<> open system culture. Virus c]iscases
»uch a' typh<>id anc] hepatitis have been
tr<>n»n> ttec] by inge»tion of raw shellfish
bx>m p>]]uteri waters  .'>Ia»on and 'McLean
1962! . Viruses have been founcl experi-
mental y to have variable but otte» sur-
prising y long survival time in»aline >vater
 Mete, If;u>d Stiles 1966!. Thcrc is little in-
form»ti<>» about their viability in»ludgcs
a»d i» I >ott<»n sediments.

Virn. cs <affecting humans, then, wil] con-
»titute > critical prob]em for culture <>pera-
tions i> coa»t»] and estuarine area» where
eve» li>uitecl clome»tic pollution exists � anc]
this inclucles most of the;>reas now used or
plannc<1 for u»e in marine <squ<acn]ture, Pos-
sib]c v <ra! cont;>mination svi]] be an im-
pc>rta»t issue whc:re treated sludge» or other
I'ecal degradation product» are used for
enrichn>cr>t of growing areas, ur>til ].>rge-
»calc i><expen»ive techni<Iues are available
to e»su>.e viral destructior>.

6'hil . viruses constitute the most vexing
public >ealth prob]cm in open system cul-
ture, prthogenic enteric ba<.teria form a
c<n>tiuuI»g threat when >'aw of partially
proces» d products are consumed. The role
of a m <rine vibrio, V. parahen>olyticus, in
<>uthre;>ks of "food poisoning" in the Orient
  an<1 r .cently in the United States ! re-
I;>ted to seafood consumption is u>HIer study.
Thi» vi >rio i» a normal constituent of the
in»horc fl<na, but it» abundance may be in-
crease<1 facultative]y by the c:nrichrnent of
coastal >nd e»tuarine areas. Other pollution-
;>»»ociated bacteria, such a» Clostri<liurn,
Sal»ror><,/la, and Shigella, should n<>t be
ign<>rcd since a single outbreak of disease
related t<> «ny marine species c<u> have
clra»tic mpact on markets for all the others.

A» c.<ample of the potential clanger to
hur<>;n>» from b rcterial co»tan>i»ation of
cultivat< d marine animals occurred in ]ate
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siimmcr of 1973. Cholera ontbreaks, traced
to Cor>SumptiOri «!f raw musseks fr<>m heavily
pr>llut< d coastal waters, occurred in two
Italia» <ities  Naples anrl Bari!. The 1!ac-
tcrium rcsponsiblc is fragile and readily clc-
str<!yed by normal sanitary methods, Hovv-
cvcr, it can survive for weeks in seawater
arid can bc accrrmulatcd hy molluscs grrnv-
iiig iii polluted water»,

wherever even one case of ch<!lera <ic-
e»r», the <la»ger <>f »hellfish contamination
exists, In Portugal  Fcrreira and Cachola
1975! Vibrio r:lrolerae <!ccurred in 38'j< oi
166 samples of molluscs taken in 1974 from
near Tavira, where;r case <>f ch<!lera wa»
r<',ported. This rcport was a sequel t<> iui
earlier <mc   Cach<>la and Nunc» 1974!
pointirig out cxtc»sive pollution <!f shellfish
growing area» «n! the s<aithcrn  Algarve!
coast of Portugal. [13y coincide>ice, the day
before I pre»eiited this paper, the 1Ve«o
3'ork Times o» 2 November l975 reported
<!ver 200 cases <>f cholera with three deaths
ir > Coirnbra, Portugal, Health mlthoritir»
tlier<l attributecl the outbreak t<> c<mtami-
nated cockles from the Montlego River rs-
tuary.]

The horrors of. Minamata Disease, caused
by rnercurv contamiriation of fish and cul-
t'ivated shellfi»h in ll hay in Japan, have
been svidely publicixcd  c,g, Smith and
Smith 1975!. Higli mercury level» found in
1971 in swordfish effectively eliminated a
developing fishery in the Gulf <!f Mexic<>
and caused a ban on sale of sworclfish in thc
U.S,

Crr tain pr<>ces»ing nlethods, especia.llv
pr<!ducti<!n of fish protein concentrate, re-
sult in higlrer c<>iicentratior!s by svcight of
mercury in the- product than in the ra»<
fi»h � concentrations that may exceed al-
lowable limit» for human consumption
  Landis 1972!. Mercury  an<1 pre»umably
othrr contamiriants ! c;rn be rem<! vcd   Re-
gier 1972!, hut the cost may preclude re-
lr<ovai and there is some problem with tox-
icities of cxtractant».

Possible toxic effects of pesticides in f<><>d»
have been discussed often. Butler �969a!
»tated that even though persistent pesticide
residues were widespread in the w<>rkd
fauna, their magnitude was for the m<>st

part too; mall to have significant effect on
lrunia» 1> altli. A U.S. program to monitor
pcsticirlc levels in cstuariiie fish and shell-
fish   Ru lcr 19691!! has shown pesticide
rCSidues irr all »;lmple» fr<>m 15 StateS in-
v<>lvcd ir thc program to be below levels
coiisidered hazardous to humans. Even

thoiigh use of pesticides is coming under
»ome rn«- a»ure of control iil the U»ited
Statrs, their use in other parts of the world
is expan<Iing, I3ecause of their persistence
in thc cn. ironmcnt, and their accumulation
hy»iicce»sivc levels <!f food chains, pesti-
cidcs coiitinuc to threaten ncarshore ocean
areas. in<.luding th<>se devoted t<! marine
<r<]u<rculti<rc,

Some Iictrolcum derivatives are carcino-
genic; th s fact has l>een use<i, particularly
iii the public press, to argue against offshore
<!il drillir<g and establishment of offshore
oil term i <ial»  see e.g, Grossmar! 1972!,
Points macle ar< that oil is persistent for
lolig peri<><ls i» the mari»e environment a»d
that oil 1<ydrocarbons are concentrated by
fan<i chain <»ga»i»m» and transferred to
humans srhcrr they consume seafood.

I3ut it »hould be clear that there is no
evidcr!cc for direct associatioii of carcino-
gen» in s;-awater, fish, shellfish, or bottom
sedirnciit» with cancer in humans. No ca»e
of humaii cancer has been unequivocally
traced to chemical contaminants from the
maririe c nvironment, However, this does
not implv that there is no danger from
col!tamil! Xted lnal'lire s<!ul'ces.

Another public health problem is biotox-
in» � parr lytic shellfish poisoning and ci-
guatera iil particular. SeasOnal tOXiCity tO
humans 1 as characterized molluscan specie»
from cerlain c<!astal areas, and toxicity of
»omc species of fish from particular loca-
tion» in t"<>pical and subtropical waters ha»
long hee» known, Chang<s in distribution
<!f toxicit r may be related to human modi-
ficati<>n if c<!astal or atoll waters, The

spread «>1 shellfish poisoning on the New
Kr!gland coast was discussed e;rrlier, Euro-
pean rcp<>rts of paralytic shellfish poisoning
<!utlueak. seem related to very high nutri-
rnt leve1s in coastal and h;irbor areas  K<!r-
ringa 1963!.
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Problems associated u;itlr suroi< al,
grou:th, an l reprodrretion of marine ani-
mab � Estuarine and coastal species, in-
cluding those important t» marine aquacul-
ture, survive in a variable enviroriment.
Fff I»via from hun!an terre»trial populations
can further modify that environment l!e-
yond levels tolerable to certain»perie», <>r
can modify environmental factors enough
t<! place continuing stress on the species, or
carl introduce chemical c: nnp<>u»cls witli
which the species hias had n<> previous rvo-
lutio»ary experience. Pr<iblcm areas cari
again be genera11y catcgorixed;is micro-
biological a»d chemical.

Thc enrichment of ncarshorc water» 1!s
sewage di»charge and sludge dumping cari
expancl ancl modify the mariile an� e»tua-
rine microbial flora. wherever organic con-
tent of water or sediments is increase<1, a»
it woulcl be in most marine caquaculture
areas, facultative bacteria such as vibrio»,
pseudomonads, and aeromonads may al»»
increase. Concentrations of such bacter'ia

may provide sufficient infecti»n prcssure
on fish or shellfish so that cliscase an�
mortalities result. Bacterial fiu r<>t   clis-
cu»sed later! which characterixes many
species of fishes iu heavily pollutrd water»
is evidence of this,

IIuma» bacterial pathogcns may 1>e able
to infect fish. Janssen and Meyers �968!
demonstrated antibodies to a spectrum of
human path»gens in fish taken from parts
c>f Chesapeake Hay near human population
centers, Fish taken from waters near
sparsely populated areas did not contain
the antibodies  Janssen aiid Meyers 1968;
Janssen 1970! . Human pathogeiis would
probably not be virulent f<>r fish, but thc
presence of antibodies c<iulcl be used as
p»11ution indicators in aquaculture areas.

The extrcme sensitivity of molluscan lar-
vae tc> pollutants has been used in the de-
velopment of bioassay techniques, particu-
larly on the west coast of the U.S,  >Voelke
1967, 1968!, Additional evidence of mol-
luscan larval mortality ilfter exp< rimental
exp >sure to heavy metals has bcc» reported
fr<>m Japan and Australia   Okuba anc1
Okuha 1962; wisely and Blick 1967!. Davis
�961! and Davis and Hiclu �969! de-

»crib<<1 severe retarclation iand lethal c;ffects
oi' 52 c !mrncrcial pesticides, herbicide», etc.
on oy»te! and clam embryo» and larvae.
Crovvt!i rates <!f achilt oysters have been
cxperii ientally depressed by pesticides
  Hutle: 1960!, and residues of these com-
p<»i<i<is i» oyster» sampled from certain
Lr�'>. wi<ters exceeded levels at which growth
ivas rc tardcd, i»dicating a» exi»ti»g de-
lete! r'<>i i» impact on <>y»ter populations.
Furthr '!nore, DDT-ccmtami»ated c1ic'ts fed
t ! shrimps, crabs, a»d fish   croak  r and
pi»fi»h i caused significant a»cl rapid mor-
talitir»  Hutler 1969a!. Effects of pe»ticides
o» repi»ductio<i of' fish have been »»teel in
iithcr shidics  Hur<lick et al, 1964! and it
is likel that pesticide pollution ciluse» sig-
»ificarii i»crcascs iu inortalitie» of »eii»itive
»tages i!f estuarine lish ancl shellfish popu-
1atioiis. At 1»w coiiccritratio!i» tlie effect»
<vould !e co»tiiluous, but po»»ibly at a level
I>elc>w <hat at which they w<!uld 1!e readily
iiot iced.

The implications <!f pestici<le contami-
»atio» i» aquaculture areas are clear, but
oftc!«:veri»»keel. Sudden lethal intrusion
of »ucl ch<'niicals  and heavy metals as
sve11! from treated iagricultural areas fo]-
lowirig heavy rains could cause mass mor-
talihes, cveil eliminati»g nrtire crop», while
lower I< vels c»uld degrade»therwisc excel-
lent marine aquaculture areas to the status
<if margir!al or unproductive for m >st spe-
cies,

In addition to pesticides, inclustrial hak>-
ger!atcd hydr<>carlx!us, includi»g I'CHs, arc
wiclely distributed in thc marine cnviron-
irieiit   Iliscbroogh 1969; Duke et al, 1970!,
Toxicit! to j<rve<rilc slrrimps wa» clemon-
»trated t!y Duke et al., suggesting an added
»egativi' factor for shrimp and possibly
other crustacean marine aquaculhir ',

Nimnio ct al. �971b! and Nimmo ar!d
Hahner �974! found that 1 ppm PCH
kills 50' c of;ulult shrimps irr 15 days. I»-
creased»alinity stress hasten» death.

Petn>l curn residues pose another chemi-
cal pix	 lrm to niari»r aquaculture. Risk <!f
<	«sslv  coiita»1!<iatio» of growr'»g areas hy
accidenr al »pills will always bc present, es-
pecially as ocean traii sport of petroleum
i»creases. In acklition to such isolated catas-
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trop]ies, the long term contami»atioii
coastal waters l!y air fal]oitt, plea»nrc 1> !at
exhausts, and sewage treatment plant dis-
charges can affect growth an<1 qii«lity of
marine «nimal». Sidhu et a]. �971! f<»i»cl
that Australia» rnul]et took up petro]eum
hydrocarbons fr<!m coastal waters with very
Iow level» of poll»tin». f< atty infi]tratiou of
liver and high Iipicl corite»t »1' muscle char-
acterize<I thc affected fish. K»lii>holcI
 l971! fou»d fish <ggs and 1arvae to be
srt>sitive to v;iriou» cruclc oils. M trt r]itv of

eggs»vas proportio»«I to petroleum co»-
cc>ttratio», ancl larvae were more sensitive
than rmbryos.

Because bays and estuaries are p<irticu-
larly vuluerab]e to oil spi]ls, effects of pe-
trolenm o» rar]y life stages  >f shrllfish h«vc
been of particular ii>terest. tVe]ls �972!
four!d that Vrr>ex»clat! crude oi[ was t<>xie
to k!bster larvae at 100 ppni, with suli-
1cth >l effects at c mccntrations as ]o»v as 1
ppm, Rc'r!zoni   1973! founcl a signific<ant
decrease in fertilization rate of eggs of oys-
ters and mussels when exp<>seel to criidr oi]
aiid crude oil-dispersat>t tnixtures. Spern!
werc p<articul«rly vuinerrb]r, suggesti»g a
possible pathway to rcducec] fecu»<lity of
bivalve populations in oil-polluted cstu-
arie» and cmbayments.

Adu]t clams ca» bc a.<iver scly affected by
local <>i] spills an l residual contami»ation
of beds  Dow 1975!. Pr<>ductioii fro»r co»-
taminated areas elec]i»ed 20"< in 2 years,
while ad! reer>t ur tcor! t«!nni'<>ted area» in-
creasecl »carly 250'j< i>! yield, Clams trans-
plaiited to contaminatecl areas cleclined
65~x  in growth after transplantation, and
survival was sig»ificantly poorer th«n i>!
ui contan>ii!atcd coiitro] areas �2.8',< vs.
78.1':<-, !.

F ffe<,ts of coastal poll >tint> on
recreational fi she ri«s

C !«stal an<1 c»tu«rinc hahitats of u>;it>y
»portfish species are being  kgra<led par-
ticular]y cstuarii>e n>irscry are>i» � but there
i» yet no great <»»ount of evide»cr that pol-
lutiou has had a sigt>ifica»t imp«ct o!i abu»-
daiire  if sportlish»pecic's ooer their entire
ran 'e. flow .vc ',  herc is «g«it> a Iequatc
evidence for lo<r<li "e l effects. 'Several Nc>v

Jersey ri»eis � Raritan, ffackensack, Arthur
Kil1. P«ss!ie, iVe»va!k, an<1 r>ppcr Dc]«ware
� »rust he co!isidered baclly degraded,

Ii! the 3elaw<>rc Hive> near Philadelphia,
sm»mer Iisso]ved oxygen vah>es clr<!p to
»c;tr zero prevci! tiiig ascent of adult striped
Iti>s»;u!cl  lrscent of juveniles, Chittencle»'s
�971! r p irt oii the statu» of the stripec]
I!as» ii> th  Br1 >»v,>re Rivrr provides;i» cx-
c<1]< iit es;tmple. of IocaIized destruction of
sp rrv»it>g rui!s aii l sp:iwnii>g-i>ursery are;is
by pol]nti »>. The species has c]ecliire l dras-
tica]ly i i tlic river»i»ce the late 1800s.
Pollutiori of ticla] freshwater has destroyed
t]>e ri  rr s p<!teritial «s a spa»vning;rnd
»ur»crv «'e<i «ncl ha» pre  entecl use of up-
s tre< m u;>ter» a»»ve]1. Chitten len found
that 99~< <tf you»g-of-the->e;rt striped bass
 lied;it 05 pp>11 oxyget>, at> i some woiilcl
di<;>t 2 f pm. 11r eot!sidcre<l t]te mi»iu>um
pe 'n>issib r oxvge	 level fo> ilorm«I exts-
te!iee to 1! ii1! t it 3 ppm at 17'C.

Sha� h;>vr also dec]inc� in the Delaware
River sit!ce 1900, but effect» of thc pollution
1!lock ii> ticbl freshwatrr have not bern as
sever< «< for striped l!ass. Shad move
througli thc pol]utecl area late in thc fa]1
whe» w;!.'er temperature»;ir<. lower and
oxygen concctitrations arc hig]ier, Also,
sh«d spav r>ing areas h<ave shifted upstream
beyot><l t] e «rcas of greatest polhitio» im-
pact. StrIpcd bass have apparently not
«clapted iu this»va! . These specie», and
other» of recreatioi!al ii>tcrest, are caught
betwreri legraclocl hahitats f<!r spawriing
and iiursery areas anc] ever-increasing fish-
ing press ire, h<>th sport <and commercial,
ot> adult  o> l juvenile stocks.

Coast«I pol]»tio» inf]uencrs the a»g]cr
a» wc]1 a. hi» prey. Those who fish from
shore;ir< confro>!ted with t;u ball» and
otlrer float «ble c]chris and wastes. The catch
ma> 1>avc fii> rot, ancl thc flav<>r i»ay he
Ic»s than >ppea]ing. Despite these in<1»ce-
>ne»ts to, tay away, the number of marine
rerrration >1 fishermen is ir!creasing at a
p1>runnier ,t] rate. This is particularly true
in th< Nrv York Bight wlrere, to quote from
a recent i..»ue of I'aster» Airli»es Pasfitnes

 July/A»cost 1974! "at no other place in
t.'Iu. »vor]� «rc so many a>tglers out on the
wi>ter «t ot c time.'
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Dem<»istratcd pollut«»t effects oii sport-
fish a»d sportfishing mnst f!e c<atcgorizecl
as primarily est] ietic. wit}> local izecl d;»m;tgt
due to low oxygen, nnd s<m1e kill» due to
pollutant strv»s. For species such;Is str.ipvd
has», tl>e positive cffccts of enrichment of
spasvning:trv:!» may he countc;rbalancvc] hy
iiegative Cffeots Oi> Spasvi!iiig  i»cl survisal.
Thr net  ffvct in Strategic estuariirr;ir "Iis
 su»i! as Chcsapcakc B<ty, Delaxvare II ty.
a»d I.on« fsland Sour»]!, when considvrv<1
over the eiitirr range of the»pecir». sl!<»ilail
provich;ii> estimate of hu!iran polliit;i»t im-
paCt. SCVC!.al SpVCr'e» nf great i»terest tri the
co«»tiil recreational fisherm;»i �,striped
bass, wcnkfish. nnd bliiefish � h;tvr bvvn
verv a]>uridit»t duri»g tli< past fev vcars.
and catches ar<. vxceediiig those nf thv prv-
vious tsvo decades.

PO!lirtir!!r-aSS !r!irrt <rl rlisCaSCs r!f
fisl! anrl shellfish

Marine aiii»1al» are»tihjVCt tr! n. SVi ]V
spectrum of diseases of iiifectious or iioii-
infectious etiology  disease can bv clvfincd
i» the broac1 sense as any c]cparture froni
»orrnaf structure or function of thv n»im«1!.
Drsva»v, iistlitlly eXi»t» 'lri  l	 C»ZOO't'IC fuirt>,
svcakct>ir>g or. disablirig individuals imd
rendering them m<>re s»scvptihle tr! pnc]n-
tors or other c»viror»no!ital stre»»es.  !c-
Cit»iona]]y, th >ngh, VpiZO<!tiCS anrl mr>rtali-
ties comp«r;tblc to the great plagues of thv,
%fiddle Ages mny swc'ep through:inimal
populatiori». Iii marine specie»»iicli m:ts»ivv
epizootics caused thc great hcrrii>g»>ortali-
hes of thv mid-1950» in thv C'rt]f of Saint

I,awre»cc a»cl tl>e extensive oyster mortali-
ties of tli  1960» in the sfic]dlv. Atlai!tic

States, Ihesr. epizootics are triggerc<l l>y
interactions of p«thogen v»vir<»iment, a»cl
the hoit poplll<ttlo». If we col!s!de> o>!ly
tbe Cilvii'or!met!tat a»pCC'ts of st>ebon't-
hreaks, aiiy clvpartiire from»orma] er!viro!!-
mental eor>ditio»s produces a clegrer of
stress on the pr>pulati >n, ancl many r.oii-
tribute t» aii i»crease iri prevafc»ce of il
pathogen, or r!f facultative i»vnclrrs. Some
 >f these environmental factors are al»iorrnal

ter»per tture chn»gc, lack of <>dc fu<ttc fr!ocl,
r!r overcr<!wding. He»IStar!ee Of thr host a	1-

ii!itl ti! tlie cliseitsr i» of c<>ursc i»tir»ate]r

r  i»tv< I,
Ifu«>tt!i,ictivity 1!as iiitrocluced or l>a»

i»c!.v;!svd viivirO>irr>er>tal StrCS»CS for fish
»i cst»nr»ir i«!cl coast,<1 waters. AE<. have,
h!r ii st;inc<.;«]de<1 pesticirlc» aiid othrr
»yrit]ir tie che»iieals which can. vvvr! in lr!w
<oi>c  itrittir!i!s, rfra»tically;iff'ect tlir physi-
»logs r>f hsli nr!d shellfish. Iii!<] with xvhicli
th<!»I v<ii< s li t» ]in<1 !i<> pres ious evolutioii-
itrs < ~prrie»ce. I]cavy o> <'«nie ln;td», in thv
for!» i!I »ewage shidge a»d off lucnts, caii
p'Indtirr ill!r«'ruble o> 1»vi-»»vga'll rl!v!in	-
!»crit». 'I'hesv waste» nrr often «<.Comp «iierl
I!y I! tli<'I' Coilt;	»iil!tilt»»lich ils hei>vs ii>ct;tls,
xvhich !rite! fere with CI>zs»1<'.s»f both fisli

;riicl tli<,ir fr!od  !rgi>i!i»ms,
Srv  r<tl <lisrase» thnt nppr;1r tr! l!r rrl;rtr ]

to pollut,u!t »tres» i» fisl! <irid sliellfislt liave
1> rn;tudied. Probably the E>cst knr!xv» is;i
»r»!spr'<'rf«' <x	!dit»	! ki!r!svri;l» f!'n !<!t r!I
"fiii err!si<!i!" h! fis]>  Fig, 2!.;t synr]rome
thiit svvms to b<;issociate<l witf> <legrade<l
c'stu,'ii Itic 0>' CO;>Stir] Cl>V!rutllnc	'tS, Fi	 tut

liii» h< vn rvporte<l from thv New Yoik Bight
 .'<ftt!!i»!ry rt;I]. 1973; 7iskowski aiid Mur-
< hvl;»!<» 197~. 41«rcf!elan<! 197>!, Narrag<»>-
.sett Ihty  L,cviii et al. 1972!, California
I Yoii»g 1964; S. Calif. Coastal %Pater Hes,
pn!j« t f973; 'Afv,rrn»;to<] Sherwor!<l 1974!,
Flori< a   Si>idrr»>a»ii unpublished obscrva-
tioirs!, Japan  N:rkai vt al. 1'973!, an<1 thc
Iris]i Sca  Pcrkit>s et al. 1972!. There are
;tt lv;i t hvr> hpes nf fin rot; oiie occ»rring
it! hot to»> fisli svherr. d;tm«ge to fi»» seem»
relate 1 to direct eo»tact with contaminate ]
»v<lir»ent», iii!rl a»ec.r>i«l iri pelagic rirar-
shore sprcirs, char.acterizvcl hy predomi-
»>i»t involveinent of the c;audal fin, svith
hci»o rhagic lesion».

Firi mt is er!mmrm  up t»3Sn! in
trawl«1 t»ttri»e fishvs fron> tire Ncw York
liight Thiis far, 22 affected species have
l!cer! fou»d. A%hi]c bacteria of thc gener;I
L'il!rir<, .">cror>toi>r s, a!id Psc  clot>ton«,s werc
fre<li!<!'i!tly i»»lated fr<>m al!nornral fish, a
c]efi»ite bacterial etiology has iiot beer! de-
r<'! I»li!vd, Vln ro't di»ea»e svti»»lgl!!flea!>t]V
i»orr .tbu»dant in the Unnew York Bight apex

thv i>rea of greatest et>viror!mrnta] c]am-
,!gr � thar> u!  tits' eolnpttr <L	< co t»titl  !rett
irr»n Hlr!ck Isla»<1 to Cape Hatteras. High
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Vig. 2. 1'in erosion in weakfish, bhiefish, and winter tlonm4>  in ch encoding order!, �'rom Am. Lit-
tciricl Soc;, 1972; 7iskowski rind Morchelano 1975; 54honi > it iik 197;3.!
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fin rot prevalence may he assnciatecl with
high ColifOrm Cou»tS in Sedil>!e»tS   Ma-
honey et al. 1973! al>d with high heavy
metal levels in sediments  Carmody et al.
1973!, The discase sign» c;nl b< produce<1
cxperime»ta]ly by exposure of fish to pol-
luted sediments.

Ir>for»!ation from southern Californi;>   S.
Calif. Coastal VVater Res. Project 1973! also
strongly suggests an association of fin rot
with degraded habitats; relevant »tate!nent»
arc  p. 249!: "The incidence of fi» crosio»
xvas high in areas with high eoncentrati»ns
of waste wl<ter constituents in thc sec]i-
rnent»...", and  p. 424! "Although there is
a defi»ite association between fi» erosion
ancl waste water discharges, the e>»sal f<lc-
tors are u»k»ow».... Nearly h;1]f of thc 72
species caught off thc Pa]os Ver<les Penin-
sula were affected with this syndrome"
 eroded fins!,

Fi n rot, with associated mortalities, was
reported by Couch �975! in croaker  Ml'-
cropognrr <r>! lulatr<s! and spot  Leiosto>nr<s
X<11>tl<uruS! frOm Escambia ]3ay, F]orida.
Thc disease syndrome and mortalities have
been  >bserved for several year» clurir>g pc-
riocls of high temperature and low di»-
solved oxygen. Escambia Hay has beer>
polluted by the I'CB Aroc]or 1754 for years
 Duke et al. 1970!. Probably the f'in rot
synC]rO>»C i» fish includes CI!en>ie,>1 strCss,
possibly acting on mucus a»d epithelium.
»tres» resu]ti»g from m><rginal disso]ved
oxygen concentration», and seco!>dary bac-
terial invasion in at least some instances.

I»vertebrates such as lobsters, shrimps,
a»d crabs from polluted areas of' the New
York Bight;>re also abnor»>al, with append-
age and gi11 Cr<>SiOn a mOst Comn!<»l Sigr>
  You!!g 1>»d 1'earce 19< 5; Cop@lan >»lcl
Young 1975!. Discase signs >vere produced
experimcr!talIy in anima]s held i» aquaria
co>!tainin«»ecliments from sew<>gc»ludgc
dumping or clredge spoil cli»p<!sal sites.
Dead a>>cl moriE>und crabs ar>d lobsters
have been reportc.d hy divers in the New
York Bight apex,,>»d dissolved oxygc» co»-
eCntr<ltion» near the bottOm Cluri»g summer
ofter> approach zero   You»g 1973!.

Fvidcncc for assoeiahon of envir<>rune»tal
contamination with other abnormalitie» i»

fish is increasing. High preval »ces of tu-
n> >rs hlrve excited i»tercst i» a r>umber of
sh! d>e»�

1. Rus»e]l a»el K<!ti» �957! foun l 10 of
.'35'3 «lite croaker  Ge»yo>>e>>>us lir!e >tus!
fr<!m .'~;nlta VI»nica I3ay, Cahfornia, with
p<>pill<1»aS oi Iip» a»cl n>out]1. Fish were
t<lkcn .? m fr<!!n an oce>»>  nltfa11. No tumors
w<re our!d i» 1,116 croakers fr<!m n<n>-
po1lut< cl wate>.s 70 kn> away.

2. Locke a!<d Schlumberger �941! de-
»eribc<1 166 catfish  Ameiurrrs nebulosus!
with epithe]ornas of lip» ancl mouth, take»
f<xa» t !e p >IIuted Dclaw>>re lu!<l Schuyiki]]
River» near Philaclelphia., Tumors of this
tl pe lr.;>y result Ir<!»1 mccl»u>ical., i»fectiou»,
<!r ch< mic;>1 irritation. C;ltfi»h from other
,ux.,rs lid»<!t h;rve a high prcvale»ce of
tumor». Thc investigators did not cxc]ude
thc, po!,sibility that the lesions were i»<luced
by C]1 .'n! leal C,'1re<1'10gellS 1» wa't '1», The
Iesi<!ns dcvclnpe<l into epidermoirl earcino-
n>as. »<»>e of which werc i»vasive.

:3. C lulif lower disease  rpi<lerma] papil-
]o!n 1! hles been ir>creasi!!g in prevalence in
I]altie  cls since 1957  Koops et al. 1969!,
The p><ttern of »prcad a»<1 high prevaler!ce
sugges s an ir!fectiou» process  viral array»
hav» 1:een seen! or progressive aec»mu]a-
tin» nf induStrial co»t,»nina<>tS Sue]>,>s fue]
oil a»<l smelter !v'>»tcs  k»ow» to contain
care»«ge»lc hvdrocl>rbo»» such a» bcnzo-
pyrene and heavy metals such as arsenic!.

4. I I al»tead   1971! four«1 that 12~ii <!f
»e<n']y I6,000 E!!glish so]e 1rol<n Sa» Fr;u!-
ei»co I?ay ha<I !s m;lny as 33 tumors per fi»h,
Highe. t inci<lc»cc was in the»<>rtherr> part
<>f thc >ay >vhere the greatest concentration
oi' petr >ChCn>ic;11 wl>stes existerl,

;!, You»g �964! four><l many small �-6
i»ch! .lover»ole   rifr' .r<!stol>rr<s p<!eific<rs'!
from 'S.inta bionic.> Bay with tumors, Fish
above 10 inches lor>g <lid nnt have tumors,
Si»ce 9�»un>crous white croakcrs fr >n>
S;»>ta '.,Io»ica and Lo» Angeles � I,ong Beach
werc i <u»<l with papillorn;ls of the lips, a»d
papllln<TI<lswcl'e ol!»el vecl on tengue Soles.
cu»k c<!ls, a»d Pacific sand clabs. Such tu-
nlors o'ere n 've!' scen 0» fish fr >m unpol-
hlte<l areas.

6. Clrli»1e �969! fn»r!d "growt]!s" fre-
<Iue»t o» white croakers and dover sole
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fn>m S;!nta '%or>ica;!iso fiii n>t iii <lover
s !I«.

7, Si»d rn>ai!i!  ui>publisl!cd di>t;i! t<>u»<1
rvarty tumors i!i miillvt In!m I3isciiyn  13ay,
VI<!rid«. Srlcll t»!<10!s i! c cll!kl>owl! ! I> l!llrtlvt
fr<!in other co;>stal are;>s.

I» s<>»them Califoriri;r aint iii ]<>pa», skel-
etall dcfor»iitics <r»<l .>r!o!n:rli«s <! .'c<ll' '!ll f!sli
sample� in;in"iis of c<!irstal p<!lhiti<!ri. Skel-
<ti	 dcfor»!ities occurred witt> gre;it«r I' n-
it<rene!' in s;>n>ples fn!ir>;ir< as witlr sig»ifi-
c;ir>t polluta»t strcs»  r!',!Ie»ti»c rr!rd Hridges
1969; '!'<>Ienti»<   t;>1. 1<�3!, I',sposure ot'
try to v<ry Iorv c<>»ceiitratioiis <!t DDT  �
ppb! pro<luce� sigi»i!c<int:»i !in:rli«s ii> tii>
ravs   >>'al »tir>  a»d Soule 1973!.

A» rissociati»n of disc;isc,uid Iow-level
c'hr<	>ic < xp<!sr!re to pollutant chemic;ils is
bci»g csplore<l  I< im!r>o et;rl. 197la; C<!ucli
1974« ! . A virus disease»f pink shri»>p
reirclie<1 pateiit Ivvvls air<i c;iusc<l mort;rlities
of 50-80',; in shri>»ps exposed to th<i PC13
Aroclor 1254 «ncI t» the organochloririe iri-
secticiclc %fir<a  Couch ai><l Isii»>!no 1<�4,'
Co»ch 19<4h!.  !ther elope>'i!»er>ts in which
ttie shrimp vvcrc crowded, but i!ot esp»seri
to cheinicals, resiiltecl in similar <i>ha»cc-
»rc»t <!f virus i»fcctioris, s»ggesti»g th<rt
ei>viror!ment;il stress n>ay bc iii> important
dvt<'rmi!rail t of p:!tel>t >I!feet>oils.

A»otlicr seri«s of exp<rim 'i>ts, usii>g th '
spot I.eiosto!n«s xanthnrrrs, resulted iii es-
pcri»ici!t;>I pn>du<.ti<»> of fi» rot  lise<isc fol-
I>»r ing exp<!s»rc to '3 � 5 p.g/liter  !t Aroc.lor
1254   Coucl! 1975! . II<!rtalities up to HO: r
xvere rep » teel.

All asis<>erat�11 <!f l>igh  lisv<rsc pl'ev'>le!i .'e
or cliscasc e»1!aiicemeirt ii> t'isli <»!<1 sl!«llfish
saniplv l tr<!m thermal effliivnts h,'is bc«i!
!n<rd«rcc«!itly. 1'<>rle!' et <>1, �972! de-
scribed a leth;il vinis elis< asc ot o! stvrs livl l
i» lie<!ted discli;irgc writer ii! %fair>v. Tlrc
 lisv<asc. app<arently ii Iow-lc.vcl cr!cootie i	
oysters growing at i>ormal low et!vi! <>11-
nrent;	 temperatures �2-Il3'C sum»>cr
temperatures! sevms to proliferate in oys-
ters iit el«v:>t 'd ter>ipcraturcs  aH-30"C!.

t.'»publish« l ohservati<>ns by p«rso»i>«1
of the Sar>dy IIook Liiboratory of tlic IIi<l-
dlv Atl;u>tic Coastal I isheries Center poiiit
t>! 1!igh p<cv<rlcrrcc <>I ]y»ipliocysti» <lise;rs 
>11 Ir!nit«el samples of stripe l h'irss ov '!'wln-

t«riiig i» t'h< 1>cated «fflue»t of a Lon«
Isii>r!<l «<»vr;iting st;iti<!n. This virus discase
is riirc i!! striped bass  Salt Water Sports-
rnan 19FI; Kr;>»t7. 1970!, ancl its u»usual
abu»daii<.e iri,i localize<] population may
sveII b< r<!lated to the al»iorinally high
svi»ter temper:iture regime in which the
popul;iti<>» cx!sts or to ab»ormal crow<1»>g,
As svith the o!ster virus disease, high tcm-
per<iture> may promote survival or traiisfer
of the p;ithogen, or lowe>. resist»» «>f th<
li»st, res<iltiiig i» grossly recognizable stages
of i»feet ori. A>i additional area of c !ncern
ah<!»t fi'h ovvrwi»tering iir heated eft'lu-
c»ts is tl i>t a focus of iiifecti<»i will be pro-
vi<lvd t<> i»fv   inc<!ming sprii!g mignints.
I3;ictcri;<I fir! rot of striped bass overwi»ter-
i»g iii lie<>tv<1 effluent» h;>» alsr! been rv-
p»r t  cl r< c »tly b! fisher	>cli.

Co!! .1 rsi !ns

7'l!cre !re !>unicro«s cxan!plas of locali=cd
  ffr r ts r>f poll«tants on s~nalf .ver«rent» of
fish «!ul shellfish populatio!u, 1!ut no s7>e-
 'i fi < eci lr'nc  of <oirlcs prearl rlama 'c to
«!r jar fi sir <r<t resource pr>pulatir>r!s that can
lrc «ttril trtc� rlir roti!y to poll<rtior!  !ther
f;<ct<rrs, such as repeated year-class suc-
cesses <!i f<iilurcs, shifts iii geograpliic <Iis-
tril»itin>> ot tish p<!pi>h<ti<!ns, <!r ovcrfishir>g
 p<irtic<il;rrly 1>y f<!rcig» flccts! i»iiy c;ius<'
proi>o»ii< «<I r:l>a»ges in Iisheri<.s � changes
»hie!i c«iid obscure;i»y effects of habitat
<1<'g!" > I at 101>.

lt iii,i! bv, <>f course, that coastal pollu-
tioii is cscrti»g some»vcrall i>!fille»«« oil
c< rtair! r.sorirc< spccics, lmt that this may
t!c»!<!sk!<1 b! iiicreased fishi»g effort, or
l>y I <i'v > ':lhlv  'hangcs lii otlier envriolr-
>i!c»tal I ictors wl>icl> create;i positive ef-
fect »n; hiin la>ice, or!twvighir>g a»y»eg>a-
tii < cffc< ts of polluta»ts.

A recent review of tlie fishery resources
<>I' tire 1.'»itcd States  U'ise 1974! <liscussecl
thc cat«1 es of:ill i»>portaiit marin< fisli:»>d
slielltish <»>;r species-hy-specivs basis for
tli< p:rst 20 ve<irs. Incluclcd ar«. i iiur>lbel
r!f Atla» ic species usually consr'<lerecl es-
tu <rinv.-c1 «pcr!dc»t or estuari»e;i!id i icar-
shr!rc ir!h<ahitants � sp< cirs which miglit be
expected to <len>onstrate sor»c effects <>f es-
t»urine in� c !;istal pollution. '<Kith few
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Fig. 3, Catches of selected estuarine-coastal fishes Iseo � 1970  redrawn from Wise 1974!,

exceptions, catches of these species have
been relatively steady or have shown some
increases in thc past 20 years, Selected ex-
amples of catch trends are shown in Fig.
3, One of the summarizing state>ne»ts in
KVise's book is <>f particular r>ote.

In general there are no good fishing effort data
available for those estuarine species wliose
catches have remained constant, so it is pos-
sible that maintenance of catch levels is doe to
constantly increasing fishing cffori. Nonethe-
less, the eoirlence from catch records of a sub-
stan ial number of exploited estuarine species
indicates that pollution and damage to estu-
aries haec not 1>«she>on anil measurable orer-
all effect on the pars of the marine resource
>ohich might he expe«ed so shou: the first ef-
fects [italics added],
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This, of course, discounts the possibility
that an.idromous or estuarine species may
be resistant to some environmental changes
and that species such as striped bass may
actually benefit from certain manmade en-
vironrns ntal alterations. Intensive foreig~
fishing, in thc late 1960s and early 1970s
exerted a much more severe impact on a
number of major fish stocks i>i U.S. conti-
iiental .helf waters thaii did pollutii>ii, in-
siifar a:, we can determine such effects.
However, most of the stocks affected by
foreigii fishii>g are not the ones which
would >e most directly affected by estu-
arine � c~>astal poHution.
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Middle Atlantic catches of a number of
estuarine � coastal species have increased
sharply since 1970, including bluefish,
weakfish, striped bass, blue crabs, men-
haden, soup,;uwl summer flounder. Catches
seem to reflect at least temporary increases
in populatiori abundance, but causal fac-
tors arc unkn<>wn, XVhat is badly nccdcrl, of
course, is morc information about the abun-
dance of marine species and ab<>ut the fac-
tors, natural and manmade, which affect
abundances. Only with this information can
we expect tn ider>tify fully the effects of
pollutants on I<vnlg resources,

Considering fish catches in thc New Y<>rk
Bight specifically, trends in iVexv York and
New Jersey total commercial food fish and
shellfish landings have been generally
downward for tnuch of the past 25 years.
A number of factors other than pollution
were involved   McHugh 1972!, These
other factors were: lack of effective mar>-
agement, overfishing of some stocks, low
prices and high costs, and natural fluctua-
tions iu abundance. It is imp<>rtant to note
that statistics cited by McIIugh d<> not in-
clude sport catches, which for some species
far outweigh commercial catches. For ex-
ample, it is estimated that the weakfish
sport catch is three times thc commercial
catch, striped bass f<>ur times, and bluefish
fifteen times the commercial catch  for the
entire Atlantic coast!. The coastwidc trends
in catches of estuarine-coastal specie» do
uot suggest immediate collapse, despite the
rather glum picture in New Y<>rk and New
Jersey.

Mass mortalities of marine organisms due
to poHutants or environmental stresses re-
lated to pollution may oo»stitute <>r>ly a
small part of the total damage to coastal
fish and shellfish populati<ms. Sublethal ef-
fects such as spawning failure, poor sur-
vival of larvae, larval setting failure in the
case of shellfish, reduced growth rates, and
increased vulnerability to other environ-
mental limiting factors, can have significant
effects that may be less apparent. Greater
understanding of such sublcthal effects is
needed to assess fuHy the influence of pol-
lution on livir>g resources.

Field investigations of possible relation-
ships bi;twee» coastal pollution and local-
ized d;mage to fish populations usually
yic!d erirlence that must at best be de-
scribed as circumstantial, Experimental evi-
dence i., I'actual, hut is often difficult to re-
late dir ctly to events in the sea, since in
m<>st studies <me or a few environmental
variaI>ks arc artificially isolated and ex-
.<mine<I. while a host of possible synergisms.
antagonisms, aud other interactions are un-
avoidably overl<>oked.

AfteraH the damage is done to marine
populations, it is the potential problem of
p<>Hut<<i it residues in harvested animals that
is of ultimate concern. Public health aspects
of seal ood cousumptiou � microbial and
chemic;<I � are of great importance. Man-
hgemerit <>f living marine resources for op-
thnuin yields as food must include man-
agement <>f the chemical and microbial
enviror> ne»ts in which the animals are

grown. Effective environmental rnanage-
ment ~sould ensure that fish and sheHfish

will be edible when they are harvested�
that thi.y will in fact be resources rather
than potential health hazards.
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Af>at ract

Groundfish survey data from 1963 � 1965 shosv <i<at al>out 22% nf  he available finfish
fishery rcsni<rces werc being harvested, In 1964-1967, xtn >ding ci ops decreasecl aho<it 40'rp,
indicating that harvesting was at near thc maxi>i!un< rate A11 fishery resources werc nearly
depleted by 1975. Bringing hack certain speci< s to trad tionai levels of abundance svould
re<1uirc re'ducing catches of other species so low as tn create morc serious problems, The
ICNAF "second tier quota," nr biomass approach, < voive<I from the need to deal effectively
with these prnhlcms.

It is essential that thc. factors i<if luencing reer«itn<cri< be deic<n<ined; these factor~ may
bc more density independent than many suppose. The concept of maximum sustainah1c yield
ignores these factors.

Ah<. SOC, L>><>NOL. OCEA«>OGR. spEc. SYhfp. 2302

u~e all know that the fisheries off U,S,
coasts attract more than just America!i»,
Hardly a day passes without ncwspapcr
»torics about the "foreigi! fishermen," or
the progress of the "200-mile bill" iu C<!ii-
gress, or concern over the health of the
ocean. There has i!ever, in !ny experience
at least, been more interest in the ocean ai!d
its resources tliaii there is today. Frarikly I
s!dsh that there !vere a little less siieh it>-
terest.

I will describe what has happenccl to
fishery resources in recent years and wh<at
progress has E>ccn made to bring or ler out
of chaos iri the management arena. Also I
will discuss some ecological aspec.ts of the
m<arine ecosystem and sugg<st a somewhat
differei>t approach to evaluating the fishe»'
r<>lc in the ecosystem.

Except for Canadian vessels, f<>reign ve»-
sels operating off U.S, coasts beginning in
the late 1950» werc mostly survey or scout
vessels, But by 1963 the foreigi! fleet was
a significant presence, Initially these fleets
!vere ii>tcrested primarily in herring and
silver hake an i were mostly harvesting re-
sources that were n<>t the direct or immedi-
ate objects of American fishcrics. The fleet
grew cluickly; as more vessels arrive� the
fisheries expanded their c»veragc i» area,
time, and res<iiirces sought. Total finfish
landings froni Georges Bank t<! Cape Hat-
tera.s reachecl thc I millioi> ton mark by
1966, roughly three times the amount taken

annually fr<im these»aine waters by Aineri-
can» si»<c 1950. From 1966 to 1975 t<ital
annual finfish Iai>ding» have averaged aliout
I milli<!i! to!inc».

Clark a<i<1 Brow»   1975! reviewed the
c:hange» in fi»fi»h biomass ai!d squid fr<>m
tlie area f<>r 1963 � 1974. They found that
thniugh 1968 tliere appeared to hc little
cliaiige i'i the preclicted st<ick size despite
thc ciitch  T;!lile 1!. After 1968, the decline
i» <ihvious, KVhen herring «nd mackerel arc
excluded. there i» a steadier de<:linc at the
rate <if about 6";r. a year. YVhiic rep<irtcd
lan clii!g» averaged slightly over 1 million
tom!es si icc 1968, fishing effort continued
t<> i!!cl pilse, Other»tudies ii!dieatecl that
thc fisliiii«effort in 1968 was al>out the
maximiiir t'hat sh<>uld be all<!wed, given the
existing I:roduction capacity an� tlie nature
of the fisf cry,

Data obtainccl fr<>m I'all grounclfish sur-
v< ys <len«>nstrate th< impacts of fisliing.
Tl!e iinadjuste<I <Iata  Fig. 1! f<>r the strati-
I'iecl n>ca>< catcht tow of all species  firifish
plus sclui<t! an<I of hacldoek graphically il-
lustrate Clark and Brown's mair! poiiits. The
overall biomass has c<npsistently trendecl
dow!iwiir<l, with s<»ne irregularities prin-
c!pally du ' to snb»ta»tial chaiig< s iii;	>un-
<l in . : oi pelagic fishe», such a» mackerel
aiicl herrii<g. Trciid» in clemcrsal fishes have
bee<i morc pron<iui!cc'd an i steeper, svith
son!c ciiri< >us exceptions,

Eclwards �968! reviewecl the status nf
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Table 1. Yearly rate of change in the finfish
:md s tui<l in IC v AF Subarea 5 and Statistical
Area b,

I.inc sr v ah  ca

Data fur h< rnng
and mackerel

excludedAlt data

Predicted
stock size

tnnnes 7r
X to< change

Predi  ted
Veer Landing< stuck size
at t«nues t<rnnes "<

midpcint X 1 P X 1 05 change

< Oh< erved v slur.

the fishery resources of the North Atlantic
area using groundfish survey data, Thc
data presented were f<>r the period 1963-
1965. Biomass estimates werc ii!eluded for
the 27 most abundant species at that time.
Weighting coefficients used t > estimate bio-
mass were. developed <a priori, based on <>ur
knowledge of the fishes' behavior and dis-
tributi >n, Weighting coefficients developed
since, l>y comparing indcpcnrlently devel-
oped estimates <! f biomass with the ground-
fish survey data, are generally comparable
with those used in the 1968 docume»t,
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Fig. 1. Stratified mean catch/tow of fishery re-
sources in the area from the Hudson Canyon to
Nova Scoti;i. The dashed line is for all resources
and thc unbroken line for haddock only. The con-
fidence limits are roughly half or double.
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Weighti >g coefficients for herring, mack-
erel, anil some other pelagic species vary
consider tbly with season, area, and appar-
ently ov erall abundance. Hearing this in
mind, I have calculated the biomass for
these sa>ne species for the period 1972-1974
 Table: ?!. The value for herring is based
on estin.ates oht<ained from virtual popula-
ti<!	 ai! >lyses. ValueS fOr mackerel and
alewife are probably suspect. The com-
paris<!n between the two periods is, how-
ever, int;resting,

Alewi dies, haddock, herring, hig skate,
b;trndoor skate, ocean pout, and argentine
shotv su'>stantial declines, Few species have
shoW» <,'ramatiC inCreaSeS exCept mackerel,
tvhich i: now relatively abundant. In the
late 199!s mackerel was at least twice again
as abunlant as now, and it seems now to
be. rlecr=axing rapidly. Some species like
cod andi rcdfish seeln to have held their
own, A few species not fished extensively,
like white hake and scup, have apparently
increase I in <abundance. However, such an
analysis is useful only for comparing differ-
ent periods. Some dramatic short term
trends don't show up � for example, yellow-
tail flounder. Between 1972 and 1974 yel-
lowtail,'ibundance dropped from cornpara-
tively h.gh to very low levels, because of
fishing >ressures and recruitment failures,

In 19f 3 � 1965, there was an estimated fin-
fish biomass of about 14.2 billi<m pounds
�.5 mil ion t<>nnes! with a harvest of about
2,6 billi m pounds �.2 million tonnes!, In
1972 � 19'4, from an estimated finfish bio-
mass  >f about 8.8 billion pounds �,0 mil-
lion ton tes! about 2.8 billion pounds �.3
million tonnes ! was harvested. The basis
fOr these eStirnateS, While quite different
from th;lt developed by Clark and Hrown,
provide. numbers similar to theirs.

Hy 1970 it was obvious that all was not
vvell, In just <a few years almost all species
directly sought came under catch ]imita-
tions. Tl iis was an insufficient control; other
measures were considered, including effort
control and a "second tier" or "total fish

ecosvstcm" quota, The first direct approach
to the !iced for management of the total
ecosystein, by whatever means, was made at
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Table 2. Estiniated bioruass of selected species for periods 1.63-191<5 and 1972-1974  in lbs IC 10 e!.

IO<t,'I � 1965

Estimated
standing nnp

1272 39�

Avel age Estimated Average
I endings standing cro>s I endings

638
529

+
337
176

o4

156
54

lo
+
9

32
9,'3

+ le
+ 9
+

jo 7

+ +
10

+

400i
2,630

s Erthnete net haeed an Edwards   Iaaa!.
'r Includes landings ni aii srseeies listed in tahle as sve» asspecies in "; 11 ethers" eateger>.

thc June 1972 International Commission for
the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries XIceting
when clata were presented to illustrate thc
overall 1>i<>mass changes that hacl been ob-
served, based on grounclfish survev data
  '.rosslein 1972! ancl the relationship of
total fishing effort to yielcl  Hrosvn a»d
Brennan 1972!.

In October 1973, at a special ineetii>g iii
Ottawa, Caiiacla, the ICNAF nations agreed
t<i ai> <iverall catch quota f<ir finfish, i»elud-
ing squicl, liut excluding ccrtaiii other spe-
< ies such as menhaden, tunas, sw<irclfish,
;incl <>ther high-seas pelagics, This quot;i.
prc'scntly terme<l the "secoinl tier <Ir><>ta"
was set at 924,000 tonnes for 1974, 825.000
t<mnes for 1975, ancl 650s000 tonnes f<>r
1976.

Is. D Ar>clers<>n   prrsor>al commui>ica-
tioii! ei aluated the impact of the f>50,000-
toi>rir t<ital <luota for 1970 on the vari<nis
fish st<>=ks within thc area. Some stock»

were i» very poor shape, others in relatively
goocl sliape. 4"1'itlr close aclhercr>ce to tlie
t<ital q«Ita, it will take rio less thai> > years
fur tlie t et>system to rebuild to where a har-
vest of,<bout I n>illio» torines carl 1>e sus-

taiiie<1 irncler icleal circumstances. Some

stocks, for example hacldock, yellowtail
flo<indrr, and herring, are so depleted that
full rer<ivery cannot h< expected in less
tllan 7 years, Ai>d there i» no reason to sup-
p<>sr that mackerel and herring can bc Inain-
tai>reel st maximum levels simultaneor>sly.
Nor cai> we expect any significant re-

Silver hak<
Atlantic herring
Spiny dogfish
1 laddock
Red hake
1'ollock
Thorny skat<.
Cod
Redf ish
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Butterfish
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A r g crit i>re
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All others
Totals

2,084
4,000"
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399
380
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185
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142
125
100
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72
71
68
60

32
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14,18  

1,215
1,500 e
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443
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399
406
275
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23
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1,800

8
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34
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l2
5

455
8,837
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774

+
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131
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+

123
51
+

+
+

+ +
70

+ + +
�6!
794

+ +
+
+
+

�0!

+ +
386t

2,811
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sponse from the ecosystem in less tha»
yea> s.

The tOtal eC»systenl quOta:lpprOach w«S
developed for several reasoris, iriclu<ling 1!
thc l>y-catch pr ibIem «nd 2! th  desirc to
maii1tain the c.cosystem iii its inost pro<luc-
tivc ar!d useful state. The first of these
lends itself to doc»merit«tin» and ai!«lysis;
t1>c second is irituitive «r><l difficult to <lem-
0» str'l t<'.

Edwards and Heiiriernuth   1975! <lis-
cussed the by-catch pr<iblcm, P it simply.
few if any fisheries ar!d certaiiily no trawl
fisheries;1re chirr >cterize<l by catches of
just thc species sought. The mixe<1 species
situation is pn»>ounce<1 in >»a»y;iree!s <!f the
c intincntal shelf � certainly the Ncsv K»-
gla.i!d coritirieiital slielf   E hvard» 1958;
Grossl ,i» 1'969; Grosslcir! an<i Bowma»
lcl73!. It can become critical wherever
fishCS arC managCd by SpCCiCS quOtaS iu!d
most of the available species are songht,
The pr<!blem is further cx;>ccrbatccl ii! a
trawl fishery when there are large <liffer-
eiices in the size of m !shes used, A small-

rnesh fishery rr!ay he mitigating the benefits
ol a I;rrge-mesh fishe!v for a differe»t spe-
cies by taking the sriiall fish as by-catch.

Fisheries c«nn»t be usefully cl«ssified «s
"1!addock" or "hcrrii>g" fishcrics if thc by-
catch is ignore<1. The by-catch i» igriorecl il
it is!i't docurnciite<l, svhcthcr it bc <lisc;u ded
or consigned to the fish me11 ph<nt. Ir! rnaiiy
cases ii> ICNAF Subarea 5,u>d Statistical
Area 6 thc by-catch of some spccics hi!s
appareritly equaled or ei ceeded the ap-
p!'»pilate sp !cicS q'r>O'ta. If «Coi>»'t>'y oi'
fishery has its quota take» inaclverter>tly bv
i>notl>er fisl>ery, tl>e situ>>tio» is ck',>rly u!i-
siitisfact<iry.

Tliere are i»riurnerable possible aualytic
s i!ilt1o !is to cle'al! 1 tg with th ' i>II !cr>ti<»> ol
critches when by-cat h is a problem; all
re<p>ire «n innrdi!iate am<!unt of <latii ar><l
a»«lysis, It i» far simpler. m<ire >inclerst:rn<l-
able, a»d prol!ably morc c tuitablc to lin>it
the overall catch;md man<late cessation of
fishii>g whc» tlic limit is reiiched, regard-
less of the species mis. This approach also
e»cou! ages tl>e clear>est possible fisher !cs.
Iridivi hi«I species groups, or species, <!r
stock quotas also need to be maintainecl to

pre ver!t overesploitation <if particular
groups  s;e Hrown et al. 1973!.

Thc se ond general ratio»alc for the cco-
systen> q!rota � that it oHers the best ap-
prO«Ch t<! date f<ir n>aintai»ing thC CCOSyS-
tern in its most prodiictive and usefiil state
to ni;ui � is far less easy to clcn>onstratc.

I'he Iat . AVilli<>m Terry, when asked his
basic phi osophy about lii» part i!i fishery
iiegotii!ti .ns, st< ted that hc "above all else
should w irk toward mair>taini>ig all possi-
I	c optio is for future ge»erritions," From
onr p<iint  !f' view, the ovcralI qu !ta or eco-
systein aliproacli woul<l I!ave pleased I3iH
Terry, '! I!e by-catch problem may he reason
el! !rlgh t  go that w»y, but tliere is more to
it tha» th»t.

I wa»t to point out some obvious differ-
ci>ccs bet!veen land and occa» ecosystcms
«n<l t» siiggest that earlier approaches to
uiari»c fisheries management may have
beni seri !»sly ii!adequate, And I hope to
co>ivi»cc you tl>at a t<ital ecosystem ap-
pro ich is the best <»ic t<i elate if we wish
to n>aii! t;i r! our optioii».

Frnm r>an's point Of vieW ai>d frOm the
staiiclpo'!lit of i!is tech>>010glc;il  .'«p'iibilltles,
fishes in general ancl certain large ir>ver-
tebrates � -k!listers, squid, and clams, for
cx;unple -are the most useful form of pro-
tei» pr iv cl cl liy continental shelf ecosys-
t<..r»s. '1'la.re is iieitlier the desire»or the

c«p;!bilih, for example, to harvest i>rnphi-
pods, copcpods,  ir euph«usiid», except pos-
siiily in Antarctic waters.  :rrtainly thc
st«ndi»«rop of all such creatures exceeds
that of tl e fisbe». The <lecisi !n t<> harvest
tliese cunip !nents <!f the ecosystem should
 i»ly f ill i!v a deliberate decision to subst;ui-
tially red»ce or eliminate fishes as a pr<itein
res<!urce, siiicc thc i»vertebrates are directly
r!r ii!<1irectly the fishes' food snpply.

Vc !I»gists ge.»erally bclicvc that ccosys-
tems "ii! ljalarice" are more procluctive or
efficierit --han those significantly disrupted
<!r dist<!rt.d by >vhatcvcr rncchariism. Dice
�952, p. 357! stated: "It may be assumed
tl!at the m<!st efficient utilizati<iii of the
reso!irces of;iny given habitat is obtained
whcr! the c immu»ity  >ccupyi»g the h«bi-
t<it is well orgaiiizcd and regulated so that
rio very xi<!lent fluctuations in the popula-
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tions of the member species are produced,
even by considerable variations in the
weather or in the physical c<mditions of
the habitat." The productivity of any eco-
system is determined by the particular c<>»-
stituents of that community aud the rate at
which they accrue, fix, or otherwise deal
with the available energy. The term "bio-
mass" has been used. in this instance be-
cause the management measures developed
came directly from analyses of bio»>ass
changes related to fishing effort.

All ecosystems change conti»uously. They
tend toward a central theme, not point, <>f
equilibrium � onc most efficient in utiliza-
tion of available energy, All ecosystem» re-
act and adjust, oft'en very rapidly, to
changes, including birth and death, growth,
migrations, changes in physical conditions,
and the introduction of new organisms,
either de n<>vo or from outside.

Mari>>e "fish" e<x>»ystems exist for long
times in a recognizable state of dynamic
equilibrium. Even though the species may
vary among the North Sea, thc Northwest
Atlantic off New England and Nova Scotia,
the Northwest Pacific, and even on the con-
tinental shelves of South Africa and South
America, they have a n>arkcd ecological
similarity.

We are far from being able to say that
marine ecosysterns are as stable as terres-
trial ones; stability is used here ln the
sense of "robustness" or "resilience" to sub.

stantial, long term, natural change. If some-
one wants to argue that the fluctuations
observed in Arctic mammal populations
indicate a-less-than-robust ecosystem, I
will agree that perhaps the marine fish
ecosystems are not very stable. In any event
there is still no good basis for quantifying
"stability."

Land and marine ecosystems are very dif-
ferent. The princ>pie» are the same, but the
scales of events are not. Terrestrial primary
production is accomplished by macroscopic
plants, Large herbivores can get one or
more sizable mouthfuls without moving far,
In the ocea.n primary production is accom-
plished by tiny plants, most of them not
even visible to the unaided eye. Thus, the
typical ocean herbivore is also very tiny,
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Fig. <,. Weight of prey organisms in food of
cod. Based on data in Daan �973!. Full range of
weights not sho>vn as only averages for various
groupinl s were provided, b«t approximate overall
mean iniIicated by connecting line.

There are exceptions, of course, like some
pelecyl><><1~ a»d some fish. The typical pri-
mary <arr>ivore in the ocean is also small,
for example, chaetognaths and ctenophores.
Tho»c organisms that man finds useful are
c<>nsequer>tly hyper-car»ivores, generally
»cco»th>rv carnivores.

Terr .strial ecosy»tems are relatively sta-
ble i» their geographic boundarie» and in
their persistence, The beech-maple forest,
o»ce <.': tablished, <4>e» not move much, and
by it» very cxistencc creates microclimates
allowi> g cou»iderable»pecialization of ani-
inals a»d plants living withir> that forest. In
the <>c.a», hour>daries anti distribution of
ecosystem» cha»gc constantly, Ocear>ic
plant» do not of themselves create <>pp<>r-
tu»itic» for specializatio» based <»> micro-
climat<s, Feeding niches tend to be broad
and seem to be based o» size of prey a»
much;>s or> kind of prey  Fig». 2 and 3!.

Most terrestrial animal» cease growing
when they mature. Most also feed on the
same fi>od while growing as they d<> when
mature. Fish, molluscs, and many other
marine <>rg<anisms continue to grow until
they die. Some animals, particularly fish,
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Fig, 3. The percent by weight of stomach contents of thc commoner species of North At1antic fish.
Based on data. from Maurer and Bowman �975!.
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Fig. ft. Stomach contents of North Sea cod,  Basod on Daan 1973,!

Fig. 4. The occurrence of prey in the stomachs
of silver hake as it relates to fish size.  Based on
data from Vinogradov 1972. !

feed on different groups of prey EErganisms
as they grow   Figs. 4, 5, artd 6!.

Finally, fish and most other marirre ani-
rnals are r strategists in the extreme  cf.
Miller and Botkin l974!. One would intu-
itively assume that this must be the case
because so many of the biotic st<mobilizing
forces of terrestrial ecosystems are lacking
in the oceans. The <adult fish has relatively
little impact on the environment � hoth bi-
otic and abiotic � that the very young fish
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Fig. Tl. Stoniach contentS Of haddOCk,  Data
fr<lm W.gley and Theroux 1965.!
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dN, K � N

I have attempted t<> <lescril>e the life his-
tory of a fish by modifying this we11 knr>wn
equation  Fig. 7! . In all cases the appropri-

KeNt= No
K � N �-ert!

rat<e

Kt � NI> �-e t !
Nt � NO

K- e J
N! =Nt

K-Nt le>! r t

K eal
Nat ~ N.

K � N! �-er» !

K erantan e
Na = Na

n Ka Na �-e an-itan

Fig. 7, The phases of a fish's life history expressed iu terms ol the 3ogistic popu3ation growth equation,
dÃ K � h'

live in. Large numbers of eggs arc produced
with relatively little detectable preliminary
adjustment to the conditions that thc young
will encounter, They are opportunist» par
excellence.

To put it differently, as a fish grows it
tencls to Feed on larger anti larger organ-
isrn», inorc or less proportional to its size;
conse<piently it ciintinua1ly changes its feed-
ing»iche, This is almost as though the
grnsving fish wa» evolving from one species
into aia>ther ai>d yet another, Adults are
far removed from the niche occupied by
the > r>ung, particularly in terms of food
but often physically as well.

These thoughts can be expressed in terms
of thc familiar 1ogistic growth equation

ate coeff:cients are more directly related to
weight tlian to number, 1Vn, the number of
egg» or newly hatched larvae, is propor-
ti<>na1 tii the weight of spawning adults.
Sii>ce the carrying capacity, represented by
K, is sceiningly dependent on the available
foor1 <>F the right size, it, too, would tend
to be prIiportional to the available weight
of food, as woukl thc various Ns.

All of these pha»e» are not necessarily
synonym >us in time. Nor is time fixed in
thc»ensr that one can assign dates to the
beginnin r and ending of phases. Time is
flexible iu that a fish changes its growth
ratr in response to changes in K. For ex-
ample, we know that under crowded condi-
tiO>i» fi» >eS Ofte>i grOw very SlOwly, In
other words, they have the option, to soine
degree, of growing slowly rather than
dying. They apparently can also grow very
rapidly i>nder favorable circumstances with
the ultimate penalty of dying a little sooner.
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This point svas discussed recently by Kit-
chell et al. �974!.

The arrows in Fig. 7 indicate that the
density-depenclent feedback loops unde>
these circumstances be<<ome less and less
powerful as the fish climb the "niche lad-
der."

Since fish are flexible in their feeding
habits � cod will turn t<> flounders wher>
other fishes of the right size are not avail-
able � we might even use these equations
as the basis for a model for the fish ecosys-
tem by ign<>ring species differences and
simply h>oking at obvious fcedi»g»iches
such as thc "pelagic feeding niche" etc.

It is a severe enough distortion when
fisheries take a!1 species more or less in
proportion to their abundances, but other
distortions that inevitably folk>w fishing
could have serious, long term repercussion~,
There is growing evidence that spawniiig
time in some species varies significaritly'
with age of the fish. This strategy seems to
increase the probability that at least some
eggs will find themselves in <>ptimal circum-
stances. Exploitation reduces the mean age
of fish populations and could c<>nsequently
further decrease the probability of success-
ful spawniilg by those species.

Man's present fishing activities ar<' coin-
parable to adding a very large population
of so-called apex predators, sucli as sliarks
and s<>me whales and whale relatives, These
are not very abundant now n<>r d<> they ap-
pear to have been so in the past. One is
compelled to ask why. The obvious answer
seems to be that there is no ecological basis
for their contin<red, successful presence iii
the community at such population levels.
This certainly raises the question, ther>, of
the degree to which man can coiitiiiue to
harvest without seriously upsetting the ecxr-
system and reducing its efficiency, at least
in his terms. Given all this, maximiim sus-
tainable yield seems a poor management
tactic at best, One last point concerning
what I regard as the "cour>terintuitive" con-
sequences of part approaches t<> fisherics
management. Much that has been done has
not led to resolution of the problems. I am
not saying that the scientist is the principal
villain, although he surely has contributed.

Sympt >matic of this state of affairs is the
recent intensive re-examination of maxi-
mum sustainable yield  Edwards and Hen-
nemut i 1975!, the ma»ner in which it has
bceri i seel, aiid the c<msequences of its use
to achieve a rational basis for fisherics man-
ageme it. Bather than put the argument in
niy osvn words, I quote Kenneth Watt
�971, p. 71!:

In th s paper the t< rm "complex system" will
bc used to nican any process which is suffi-
ciently complex that twerity nr niorc state vari-
ables and a large mrmber of feedback loops
miist hc. »seel in a <x>mputcr simulation model
irr orIer tn realiStioalty lninlio the prneeSS.
Ade«rate research has now been clone on .such
systerrs using co<up»ters to discover that they
have one tremendously important feature in
coin>ron. The word used by Forrcs er �969!
to dc. cribe this characteristic is "counterintu-
itive.' By this he means that complex systems
give indications that suggest corrective «<tinn
whi<.h <sill often bc ir>effective, or even pro-
duce the nppns>Te effect <o that desired. The
rcasor for this cn»nt< riot»itive feature is that
<.'ach >f rrs has learned through intuition an
appru ich to life's problems which ts almost
ti>vari ibly based nn experience svirh simple
systen<s; nur espcri< n< c with complex s> stems
is t>prcally <oo limitc<l for us to have dctcctcd
patter rs of cause a»d effect. Simple systems
have . mall nrunbc>s of simple feedback lnnps,
as wh n we adjust thc hnt and cold fairccts so
tl>at tjic bathwat<>r <vill have the correct tem-
perature, Our approach to complex systems is
typically based on extrapolation from the sr'm-
ple s> stems with svhi< h <ve are experienced,
Unfor«>»ately, the largo m<mber of state vari-
ables in»ml in complex systems, and the nurn-
ber arid cs>mpjexity nf their feedback In»ps,
gives hem v< ry different dynamic proper<i<>s
than those found in sir»pie systcrns. Fnr ex-
anrplc in complex systems, cause and effect
are of<en nnt clnselv related in time and place,
but the cause of an effect may hav<. occurred
at a d fferent place and far back in tir»c. The
nptim:.l control strategy may not he a certain
value of a particuh<r variable, brit rath<.r an
apprni>riate range of val»es for each of a large
numb< r of variables, appliccl in a particular
tempo'alsequence, The right strategy for nne
time inay be a terribly b<ad strategy for a
slightly earlier or Iat<>r tin>e, and tlic appro-
priate variate value for one control variable
may b< totally dependent on the variate valnes
taken hy other variables in thc system at <he
time of control.

I sub>nit th;lt marine fish ecosyst<'ms qual-
ify as 'complex" systems.
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Some results of fish surveys i>i the mici-.<tea!ttic important for
assessing environmental impacts

M. D, Grosslein

Northeast Fish«>jcs Center, National M,»i»e Fisheries S< r< i««NOAA,
Wvoods f lola, Massachusetts 02543

Afrstract

f<no<vtedg< of tlic distribution, bio»iass. a»<l «or»pox> i<>ii <if tlic»iajor biological «oi»»»>iii-
ties is esse»tial to the data 'hase re<iuir«d for assess>ng < >« i»ipact of environmen al el>a»go on
the n>arine ecosysteni, «>in«c 1907 the National »fi<rin<- Fisheries Ser«ic  l>as <s>nductcd regu-
lar trawl siirvcys in the i»id-A<hniti«, providing <>i<an<i< i iv< iiiciisurcs of density dis ributions
»f doine<sal fis1> pop<ilati<»>s. The surveys sho<v tliat «srh ~pecies occupies >vide areas of the
shelf and that ther« is a high degree of sp«ci«s»iixt»r< . pa>'tic»larly in th«V«v York Bight,
!>ignificant niiinbcrs of adiilt stag«s, planktoinc eggs iii d l<irvac «i»> bc found o> er tlie uliolc
»»d-Atliinti«shelf all year. Thus there iiro»<i sliclf arias free of risk fr»<i> potential danu>ge
f<o>>1 >vast«. d>sposal ac' I'«>ties. Iinpacts of any ch;llige <i>lls« 'o<lsi<l«1 a iiliiltlspecles corn»>unity
and in«inde all life stages,

P>ecisio» of largo-s«alc s<i>vc! s is r»lativcl> lo<v, i >aking it difficult to dot«ot ally but
»uijor chaiig<s, Broad-scale surs <i>s»>ust be <>ugmeut< d <vitl> d< tailed laboratory and field
exp«<i»ac»ts on physiology and behavior f espe«ia11y food chains ! of selected organisins an<1
ion>munities to get insight into pn>bable. < ff«ts of s il>lethal factors. The co»iplcxity aial
scope of i>iarir>c c«osystcms re<iuirc long t<»» l>ut >v Il co<>rdi»at«d research prog<au>s to
ensure proper integration of s»ial'I- vs, large-scab s<»<h<-s and field vs, labor»i»ry experin>pl>ts.
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Proi>lems of assessinfs impact <>f man' s
.ictivitics o» the marine envir<»in>r»t are
for>niclal>le hecaiise we lack a Ie I»ate nn-
 lerstancli»p of tl>e dy»a»>ics <!I' k< y rlc-
mrnts, snch as <!era» circulatioii a»<l th<.
1» >bc a>l I otl>cr i>1!>o'tlc processes coi>tn!I-
Ii»<< orna»ic proclucti<in, This is rsprcially
critical i» coastal a»d shelf svaters wI>er<.

I>i<>I<><<ical productivity is high, circulatio!i
is poorlv un<Ierst<!ocl, a»cI nla» s heaviest irn-
p;>ct takes place. 1» aciclitio» a major 1<ii<istic
cletrrrciit to acq<>iring quantitativr k»osvl-
cdge l'<>r preclictivc moclcli»g is tl>e e»or-
m<»>s rani c i» the sc;iles ot time a>i I spac<.
»vcr svI>icI> events occur. Un lersta»clinf<
tl>e lif<i history of a sinf<I» fish species usu-
a11y rr luires years <if sampli»o in an area
Jarl<er th,'u> thr»>i l-Atlantic shelf fl'on>
 :apr Ilatteras tii C:>pe  .'<> I, from estuarine
to sl>elf-e il<  svatcrs, a»d for plarikto»ic
egg» ancl larvae <>s well;is clrmrrsal, juve-
»ilr, «i>cl act»It sta«es just to <locun>ent
 Ir»sity Aistril>»tio». At the other e»cI of thc
scale, cxpcrin>ri!tal stu<lies i>r<>»rrcle I o»
i»ilivicluals <>f the species a»cI o>i iiss >ciatccl
orgai!isms to  loc>imc»t pf>ysi<>1<>giral:li>cl
behiivioral rrspo»srs over a <cry 1>rirf time
� weeks» h<»irs, cvc» rnimites  .>itiral to

< st iiri; ti»j< rates <if feeclinf;, <Iigrstion,
>>iowt >, iu>cl rrproductio». Ultimi>teiy, tl! 
;>hilitl t > assess,>nR prrcljct I<>np trrm
cl> i»<< 's iii fish al>u»cia»cc, from hotl! nat-
iiral aii� ini>r!-in h>ce cl c",>us< s will rrquir 

ilu<i >titativ< un<I irsta»cli»f> of the >nech-
;inisin, cor>trolli»f< proch>cti<in i» all m;ij<>r
I>iojo »cal c<>mp<»ie»ts of the marii>e rro-
syst<»» inclucli»g p>d>»ars a»<I serondar!
pro�»: rs: iii sli<>rt, a pre<lictive m<>clel <>l
the wl i»le systein.

I ss<»tia1 to thr»ecess;iry clata I!ase i»
;i tii»r series uf ol>servatioi>s oi> tlie <listril>u-
tii!i!. I i<>n>i>ss.;u> I ron>positi<»> <>f thr vari.

I»<>1»gic;>I corn»»>»ities, Thc 5'ational
hlarii> Fishcrics > '.r< icc  ls,'<fFS! i» <level-
»pin«a survry program callecl XIARMAF
  I>< f,u >' ie B ss l ure<'S %50»ltorj>if< Assess>1> Li> 1
an0 1'reclirtion ! to proviclr si>rh a time
seri< s. Oii tl>e eiist cx>ast, iiiitial ri»phasis
has 1> e» on trawl surirys to pn>vicle;m-
!><r;il i<tv<'»tories of tlie al>uii<la»ce,  listril>u-
ti<»i,,>ii<1 structiire <>f cI mc.rsal fisli popu-
latioiis t<> lielp assess the recent impart <!f
trcin 'iiclo<>s li!crras<'.s >!> fo> 'll<» fisl>i»1'
prrssii e. A Iong term <>l>jrrtivr i» to ac-
<luirc i»for>»ati »i  >ii iiatural fiictors ai><1
p>'oc'es'<'s critical t<> f'lsh pro I»et><in in f<rn-
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eral. Elec«»t]y. pl;t»ktoil sanlplt»g ]>a» l>eeii
adrlcd to <k!cui»e»t z»op]a»kto» distribu-
t'i »1».

'I'hi» p;iper lirief'ly revieWS SOnle rCSultS
<if XIARMAP surveys rclcvaiit t >  letecting
or pre<licting the impact of ocraii pollutioii
oii ii>arii>e. fisl>cs. Iscy aspects iiicl»<l  ge !-
gr>1phic a»d s ;l»<ina1 <listriliutioii of fishes
iii tlio mid-At]a»tic, i»cludiiig e«g, larval
a!i<] adult stag«», .ind thc levels of llccuracf
:ttt:iii!ahlr' f !r popujat'ion aliu>i<i>»!ce esti-
l!llltcs. AlsO 1 i .']!>Red,'ll ' so!n ' obS 'i v'lt!Oi!S
»n fee lhig int ra<tir!ns i»volvi»g fishes aii<l
sO»!C t]>Oug]>t»  »> the scope ii»<1 iiatiirc of
res«;>rch nerd<'d to provide pre lictive ciipa-
bility.

I svish to thank KA'. Davis a»d T. Azar >-
> itz for tlie ii»e of clata from their larva'I
iisli surv ys aiid ins]»!r< tr:iwl su! vcys. Also
I ack»olvle<lge the assistaiice of R. I iving-
»to»<', J! ., fOf ull >en!a'tn!i> 0!i spilsv»il!g of
fishes i» the N«sv York I]ight area.

:s! > IFS tr<>  ',l s  roe ts ii! the mi /-Atl<r»ti <1

Rcgu]ar t>1 sv] survey» by the iV<irtheast
Fisherirs Cc>!tcr i XKFC! at Broods IIol«.
Massachilsetts, have 1!een c »!ducted in the
New York 13iglit since 1963 and in the mid-
Atlantic fronl Cape Hatter;is to Cape Co�
si»ce 1<�7, Tlic survey» arc d<!!ie iii autumii
;»!d spring with a sta»darrl bottom trasv]
aud provide a valuable  lua»titative. time
»eries on t]ie distribution, l>bunda»ce, ai! l
p !pulatio» strn<it»re of over 100»prcirs of
»>ari!ie fishes. A stratified ra»do>n»»iipli»g
design is iised to facilitat< construction <!f
statisticallv»nbiased ah»n<]ance indices
but still provi<le a fairly ui!ifor»i <listribu-
tio» of, stat! ills thro»gf'!out thr g 'ogi >1phlc
  r«a for. monit<!ring distril!utiori  C.'ross]«i!i
1969!, Tralvli»g svl!s restricted to thc lire>
riorth <i  Cape Ilattcras an<] to depths of Im
200 fatho»is i»h iiit 27-365 i»'! ui!ti] 1<�2
>vh<» the %fiddle AtLu!tic Coastal Fishcrics

Center  MACFC! at Sandy Hook, Nesv
Jersey, expa>!ded the survey t<! inshore sva-
t<r»  fron> just off thc beacli <!ut to thc
15-fath»>n-stratum hoi!ndary! ai><l south-
>var<] to Flori<l >. At prese>it, »outh  >I' Cape
II'ltt ra» is »ills 'yrd hy thi Soi!th C »oliiiil
'.<Iari»c Resources Iilstitute, from Cape Hat-

t«r;i» t» Calle Cod I» MACFC,;»id to the
»orth aii<l east <!f Cape Cod  as far as
II;i]if>x, Nov1 Scotia! hy NEFC. I» all
tliese siiri eys, t<ital weight an<i Ic»gth fre-
 tuc»cy lire rccordcd f<!r a]l I'is]i  a»R i»ost
»h«I]fish , 'species caught in the trasvls,
Otlicr l>i  ]ogical <lata c<i]]ected i»elude sam-
pl«s prri vidiilg ii!formatiOn On age an l
g!on th, iiiaturity, fecundity, »p;>w»in]i, a»d
fo<><l hal its of juvci!ilc a»d adult st,iges.
'S;snip]i»ra of zoopla»kto» began in 196ti in
a pig ryEaCk iilodC o» thr trawl surveys,
svith «mIih;isis <>n fish c«gs a»rl larvae.

Tlii» p.lper <li»clisses fish distributioii in
tl>c;irca > !rtl!  if' Cape EIatteras, lvhi .h en-
« »lipass< s thr ra»ge of most important
c imnlr.rc!a1 ai!d rccrcatio»a.l species of the
»iid-At] i itic, D;ita fro!n thc surveys south
of C;lpe .'I;>tte! «s have n >t been inc]»d< d.

Gr.' !«r !p  i : niiil se<>svnal rlistrilr  tio!> of
fishes i >,»irl-rltlanti<:

MOSt tLs]> species i» the n>HI-Atl;uitic
covrr th< svhole region; many exte»d north
<!f Cap<' ' .»d or south of Cape Elatteras, Tri
i]]iistr;it< avrrllgc dciisity distributions. pk>ts
of i	<Iivi<hi;>I tr>sv] catch<s for selected spe-
cies are prese!ited f<!r the 1<�3 ii»R 1974
surveys  ornhiiied iii I'ig. 1.  !»]y p<isitivc
r;it< hes or< pk!ttrd for each species, an<] the
read< r ii ust keep i» mind that the svho]e
area sva. covered a»»hosv» i» Fig, 1, In
arid i ti<!i>, r lire et CO!nparisoi is Of rel ati ve
'lbiiil<lili!» ' bctw'CCI! Scasolls <.'a»!lot be

mad« h«a»se;>vail;ihi]ity of s<ml . specie»
varies svi:Icly svith the seaso» ai!R hecause a
sin;il]cr t i>sv] sv;>s used for autumn surveys
 Y;>nke  Vo.,'36! th;u! lor spring su! veys
 Yaukce No. 41!. Tlie main purpose of the
figur<!s ii, to ilIustratc dc»sity distributio»
of pop»i  tl»»s svlthln Sr>iso	».

Ried i»irl silver hake, t]ie tsvo m<ist abu»-

<lll»t 1!ak< species, <xtc»d from Cape Hat-
teras to Nos a S<otia, hnt with nlajor p ipli-
1;itioii Rcilsity i» tl!e Ncw York Bight area
 Fig, 2! Ycl]<iwtail f lou»der, onc of thc
mi!st irnliort;mt commerci:�»pe<i«» tr> Li,!!,
fisher!ii«ii. is fouiid priiicipa]ly i» tlie Kcsv
York l]ight and»n Crorg< s Hank whrrr it

fi «<loci!tly cl>ug]!t lv!th hake a>id othe>
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survey,

species in bottom trawl catches  Fig. 3!.
Little skates, also significant in trawl
catches in the bight, are distributed like
yellowtail, Hake tend to move offshore dur-
ing winter but major aggregations of skates
and ycllowtail  as well as mr>st other floun-
ders! tend t<> remain in the same areas
throughout the year.

Other species show more pr<!nou»ced se«-
senal migrati<!ns, both inshore-offsh<!re and
north � south. For example, longfin s<iuid and
butterfish, found widely dispersed over the
shelf in the warm seasons, tend to aggre-
gate along the shelf edge in winter, «I-
though some butterfish are still found in
sh«liow water  Figs. 4 and 5!. Other spe-
cies exhibit similar inshore-offshore move-
ments, such as scup, summer flounder  Fig.
6!, and lobster, Sea herring  Fig. 7!, cod.
and mackerel occur in the mid-Atlantic
chiefly in wir>ter and sprir!g but are east and
»orth of Nantucket during summer and
falk Weakfish and bluefish  Fig. 8! shifi
southwar<l toward Cape Hatteras and be-
low during winter and move north into the
rnid-Atlantic in summer.

s>fi xt«re of species un the mid-AtIar>tt'c shelf

Thc dc»sity distributio» of the approxi-
rn«tely M! species making up the bulk of
trawl catches in the mid-Atlantic indicates

«hcavy mixture of species through<»>t thc
rcgio» vrith virtually no place on the shelf
where s>g»ificant «ggrcgations of a»umber
of' impo'tant species are n<>t found at s<»ne
tin!e of ~ear, Thc New York Bight area has
the maximum density «nd mixture of spe-
cies important for both commercial a>!d rec-
re«tional fisheries, since it tends to be the
northern limit of tropical a»d subtr<>pic«l
migrant: «nd the southern limit of boreal
migrant;. Seventy-two species were re-
corderl i>! three autumn surveys from 1963-
1965 i» sampling strata 1 � 12, i.e. Huds<!n
Canyo» t<> Xa»tucket  Lux and Crosslcin
1970!. ''he same region has tr«rlitionally
been tb area exploited by the U.S. in-
dustrial tr«w1 fishery, which in 19@, for
ex«»!pic took signific«!>t qu«ntities of 20
species, including the three principal hake
species,:hree species of skates, four species
<!f floun<lers, «lewis'., sea herring, scup, but-
terfish, cccan pout, sculpins, sea robi»s, sea
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Fig, 2. Traivl catches of red hake in 1973-1974 MARMAP surveys.
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Fig..'3, Trawl catches of yellowtail floonrier in lil7;3-1974 MAHMAP snrveys.
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Fig. 4. Trawt catches of longfin srinid  ,I.olign! in I973-1974 MABMAP surveys.
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Fig. 5, Trawl catches of butterfish in 1973--1974 MARMAP surveys.
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ig. 6. Trawl catches of sununer flounder in 197'i � 1974 hfARhfAP surveys.
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Fig. 7. Trawl catches of Atlantic sea herring in 973-I974 MARMAP surveys,
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Fig. 8. Trawl catches of bluefish in 1973 � 1974 MARMAP surveys.
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rave». <ind spiny cl<>gfish; iii th< same arc"II
i» lc]71, NMI!S re»earch trite] Iiaiil» <.aught
ait aver<>gv <if 12 species per haul   'ross]ei»
rnid 13o<vrr>nii 1973 ! .

Some no»sensor>a] sliifts iii species <li»-
trihutio»S npp;tr Vntly havv <I < >trt r� Siiiee
1967. <tlthougli;r defi»itis   i»!alysis ]iris in!i
yvt hcc» comp]vtcc]. For rsampl<, hci'orc
l972 ] II>>vfish !vere extteii'lvly r<ti c 'Iii surl e!
bottom tra>v] <-,itches <',ist a» l >tort]I of 5;tn-
tuc:kct S]i<rais, 13cgi»r>ir>« ii! 1972 1!lu fis]!
began;tppcarir!g fre pt  ntly iii >tutu>nii tr tw]
catches oi>  ;v»rges ]]a!tk ni><l bv 1974 th '!
werc citught ii>»ubstitnti;>I i!urn]!cr» t]>ere
  N M VS t>np»bl i shed records !, Th< rc cci>t
invii!ik	'I of thc c ia»t »1. KIal» ' l!y h]ur-

fish is no!v !ve]l know», noel tlirrc i» iio
doulit tllvV 1>its c l!ccr> i"<liigr»g farth  I' Ii<» th
thaii ttsual. Part ol' these changes m;iy bc
attriliuted simp]y to a large iiicren»v i» pop-
ulati<»i size, but part is also 1>vli<vccl to rc-
flcct areal shif't in the dc»sity ceiiter of tliv
pop»]ation, I'Iorth'<vard ar>d offshore, p i!'-
haps rC]atnl to a rvcnlt risc in  'ulf Of
Alai»e teinperaturcs  Davis 1976!. A sim-
ilar northward shift <ir expai>sio» of grec»
crab p<iptilatior>s appears to ]iave occtrrrvc],
'>Vhcther tliese ch;tngcs arc major sliifts i»
 let ISitV CC!>92et'S, f>'Om t>nl<' t» ti»1 ' Il1;i]o>'
sliifts in populatioii cciitcrs do iu fact occur,
they must he monitorecl if rv]inhle n!ca-
sure» of popu]ation abundai!ce arc t<i he
ohtniiied.

Distrili >tior! of zp r< ;»irrg

Larvae are pr<ihably thc lite»tagv n!<ist
vulncr;tb]» t<I <'.»s irot>n!ct>t;t] cha»ges, hciic 
thvv;in likely to bv most s< »»itive to pollu-
tion. It is especia]ly ir!>port;«tt to docurne»t
thc geogf<nphic n»cl scasoi!nl  listrihtttion of
eg <s aire] larvae to improve chances of prc-
clicti»g effects of pollutioi> o» these lif<
stages.

AVe arc»ot as far aloi>g with larvae as
!vith the <listributior> of >uhtlt stag 's. Pla>tk-
to» s;mlp]ii>g ha» 1>ee!> doi>c routit!el!' oti
thv trawl surveys hiit the d<ntn arv»ot yct
sut»>ttarize I. Also tlic ot>ce-a-»ei>soir cover-

ag ' of tritw] surveys proviclcs n spotty pic-
ture of thc cgg «rid larval dtstrr]»rt«»I. h,Iost
sp<'cies sp;iwi> over scvvr;<1 months; th»» ir
c<intinuous series Iif synoptic cruises is

i»  .<lc l t<i g  t a qu tiititativc picture »I egg
<tii l lar' '<tl pro<]trot>on Ili> 'I  ltstri hit tin>i.

M'e 1<i!V<' O»C tiine Ser>CS >» t]iv ii>ic]-
At]a»tic w hi< li proviclcs <r gnivral multi-
spccivs picture of t]iv occurrcrice <il eggs
,t»c] lar av thniughout a wh<ilc year The
% I AC I' ' at Saii<ly I I»ok coi I hictv l l4
pln»ktoii transccts oit eight cruises fror»
131<rck 1 .Ia»cl to just 1!v]ow  :npe H:ittvras,
'I' 'pt'C»CI  'i»« .'i'tn!pl iiig ir> nl] r>lot>thS Cxecpt
XI,>rc]r,ir!C] J»l! hetwVV» DCCC»ihet' 1965
,it> l I!i.cct»l>er 19 �   ;1>trk et;<1, 1969!.
1' I'o	1   iipr I I at tel i>s 1>ol'th < plots of t' he
iiiit»b 'i; olspeciv» of 1;rrvac per »tati<»i in-
cli<,itr t i;it lrorii 1-10 species occurrc<l at
iivarl! < vcr! st,itin» iri wiiitcr >tii<l spring
1966, ditrt»<g»»mn>cr ai!<l iiutum»  Juii '�
Svptvml<cr! nt least 1 � I ! species o 'cttrrv�
;tt ever! Sti<ti»i> Iti><l a Sig»ifie<int »urnbCr
oi st<>tin»s yi<1 ]r<1 11 � 2 !  Fig. 9!.  .'Ci!cr-
«lly 1<rr,',Cr rir»»hers Of »pCCiCS >Vere cit-
e »ii>t r< �;tt  :npr Ihrttcr<ls tin<] jiist sotith,
orvi»g i<I  lir»ubtnipical species ilicrc. Sig-
»ificaiit »ttn>]!c>» i!f larvae xvcre present
t}ir<»tgh<>ttt thc year, wit]i smallvst i>itml>crs
'I» <<"»lt<.'r<»IC>C;I!iti>g»> Sp! I!'>g, <ti>d pCiiklng
iii »tr»»»< r nn� autumii   Fig, ] !], This p<at-
tcri> i» «!!I»i»t< !it With CStut>ated sprtuiiitig
tiinvs  ii ii>ajor n>id-Atlantic spv i 's  Tnblr
Ih

]!vtiti]."c] results ol' thcsr cruises for ir>cli-
vicliia] si>ecies !vi]] sooii liv puhlishc<l hy
'.<IACV '. EVC already ]i>ow t]int vgg and
1:Ir;i>1 as WP]l >!s;>C]t>]t Stages <!f n>OSt spe-
ci<'» itic wi iv]! distribute<];nid n>i»eel in
tlir mi<]-%tin»tic. He@<it>s< of this large-sc"t]r
 li»trih<it!ori;tii<l over];>p ol »peci<;s popu-
lntioii 1;I»cl ]ifc stages! it is x irtually im-
p»»»il!le to fiii<l <! slivlf itic;ttio» wliere there
is i!o ! is]., »r «ven ii nti»iinui» risk. of cn-
< iroiuriviitrl impact on fishes,

Frolrler!>' of s 'ale i!i <>I>i;iro!t>!>eat rl
 >.N'r ssM! ' I> ts

M<'asttriiig tliv iinp«ct of oce;>II pollution
or pr< cli< tir>g its potct>ti<il eflects ori m >ri»v
orgn»is>i!» wi]] rrquire stticlics ran«ing in
!ic" tle 1!ol» 1<<ho!">t<	!  '»pc>i>>Ivilt!i »II Iso-
late:1 si» «lc orgitnis»!» to 1!r<>acl-scale sur-
< vvs of thv <ihiit>dnit 'e at!El  le»sltv  lis-
trihiitio» of popul:ttions <! vcr thc!»< Ini]c
cr»astir>eri<nlshelf region anc] over yv;trs.
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f'ig. 9. Numbers of species of fish larvae per plankton ha«l on RV Dolphin cruises 1965-1966.
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fish larvae per plankton haul on RV Dolphin cruises 1965 � 1966.
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Table 1, Approximate spawning season of major commer ial anti recreational species in the New
York Bight area.

Identifying modes of action and predicting
levels of impact of specific pollutants on an
i~dividual organism will have tn come pri-
marily fr»»i laboratory studies and inter>-
sive localized experiments in the ocean in-
volving conta~ninated vs, u»co»taminatetl

sites. However, inferenCes about impacts on
the populatio» and ecosystem will require
knowle<!ge of the abundance and density
distribu.ion of whole populations, commu-
nities, and trophic levels. Only large-scale
synoptit surveys covering entire popula-
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tion ranges can provide such information.
Unfortunate]y, the levels of precision at-
tainable on large-scale surveys are Iow, the
logistic requirements and costs very high.
For these reasoiis it is not possible to detect
other thai> major fluctuations or trends with
such surveys. Yct it is essential to maintain
large-scale >i!<>iiitoring of the status of the
ecosystem as an integral part of the data
base needed to separate natural from ma»-
induced cha»ges. Know]edge of the degrees
of acc.uracy feasible is important in the
development of effective and realistic re-
search strategies, Some results on accuracy
of NMFS trawl surveys and comme>!ts o>i
the relative precision of plankton survey»
are presented l>ere,

Analysis of sampling errors in the NMFS
trawl surveys shows that a relative biomass
index for a siiigle survey over an area the
size of the mid-Atlantic has a 95/o confi-
dence limit of about ~50'j~ of thc mean
  '-rosslein 1971!, Thi» ]eve] of variability
represciits random samplii!g errors derived
from <>n average sampling intensity of 80-
100 standarcl hauls or about one haul per
300 mi'-'  about half the density of stations
illustrated in Fig. 1!. It does not include
error introduced through year-to-year
changes in availability coefficients due to
ei!vironmental factors or cruise-to-cruise
changes in efficiency of even a standard
trawl,

Despite the~e problems, this level of pre-
cision is adequate to assess annual fl»ctua-
tions exceeding a factor of two. It is also
adequate for measuring trends such as the
declines in fish biomass observed in the
mid-Atlantic since 1967 caused by heavy
fishing and on the order of 50oio or more
 Brown et al. 1975; Clark and Brown 1975!,
The dec]i»c i>i raw  untransforincd! mean
catch per haul for major species groups in
the mid-Atlantic is illustrated for autumn
surveys in Fig. 11; the hulk of the decline
appears clue to reduced abundance of sea
robins ai>d flounders; the inajority of other
species showed individual declines, The
1972 data are believed to have a. large posi-
t'ive bias because of an unexplained in-
crease in fishing power of the standard
Yankee IVo, 36 trawl. Approximate adjust-

ments for this bias show a more pronounced
dccliiic. Even smaller chaiiges thaii tl>ese
probab]y can be detected with a time se-
ries of  «»iual surveys, givcii ancillary data
on;ig< length compositions and accurate
fishery statistics, but sucl> additional data
arc av,>i]able only for a fcw cornrnercial
spe< ies. For the majority of fish species,
«bund a»cc cliangcs substantially smal]cr
than tl> se woulcl be clifficult to measure
re]i,>bly cve i witli twice the intensity of
samplin'  C;rosslein 1971!, A point of di-
i>unishi»g returi!s is reached rapidly in
improved precision per unit increase in
sainpliii < intensity because tbe fish are
contagi«usly clistributed.

To achieve thc saine levels of accuracy
for plaiikton populations generally requires
much ii>ore frequent sampling than for
;>du]t fislies because specific coinpone»ts
of plar kton popul<stions; re short-lived,
«hai!gii> < rapidly over weeks insteacl of
slowly <;vcr iiionths or even years like loi!g-
Iived fi.'hes. For exa nple, to monitor the
product on <>f mackerel larvae over a single
spawning scasor> in the mid-Atlantic with
an>thii>g approaching a precision of ~50'7<
would probably require at least four cruises
from AIri! through June, with eacli cruise
cx!veri»a a significant part of the area from
Cape II;itteras to Nantucket and with up to
90 stations pcr cruise, This represents i>early
four tin> 's the sampling intci>sity of o»e bot-
tom tra>vl survey in the' same area,:incl as
 » »eh s  >»pl i�» g as one ves sel con ld do
within t iat time. Also it yields infor!nation
o»ly  >n those planktonic forms present in
th:>t year from April to June, whereas the
sil>gle tr,'>wl xiii>vcy cai> provide a bas s for
cstimatiiig abundance <>I adult fislics for the
next sev ral years.

T]ius, a]thou<'h the impact of a degraded
enviix>nricnt is more like]y to;iffect plank-
to» co»i »unities first, it i» extremely dif-
ficult t<> measure ariything less tlian major
cliaiiges i» tcrrns of abundarice alo»e, A
morc n>caiiingful inc]ex to environmcnta]
qiiality I>robably will require additi<!»al ii>-
formatio i on growth a>id coiiclitio» of plank-
tori org u!isms and general structure of
plaiikto ' cominuiiities. But before we can
develop such indices much intensive work
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Fig. 11, Mean catcli per standard 30-min haul of <najor s!>eeies groups  spiny dogfish excluded! in
autninii 'MARMhP trawl surveys from Cape Hatteras to Cape Cod, 1907-1974.

oi i plaiikto» communities must be coii-
ductecl ak>ng thc lines of the MARMAP
pn>gram. A kcy imtial problem i» todevelop
sufficient resources ancl coordinatioii so that
large-scale»tandard monitoring can br
started to provide reasonably quantitative
measiire» of the clistribution, abund<mce.
and structure o} c.ori»nu»ities. M'ith<!ut thi»
data hase, it will be imp<>»sible ii! ft!turr
years t > judge wl!ether there have bre» a»y
»ignificant chan«rs iii the systcrn.

Fee li iig interact ior<s

The»inst  lifficuli pro!>lcm will be to pre-
dict a»<l a»»css thc iinpiict <>f c»vite>rii» »ital
cliange» <in f >od eh;iins. An extensive iiiven-
tory <if the foo<l liabit» of fishes liiis been
completed I» Nl'.FC  Maurer and Bowman
I 975!. Stomiieli coiiteiits were analyzed
from ne;irly 20, NO l'ish representing 80 spe-
cies take<i on tlie MARMAP trawl surveys
from Cape Hatter is t<i N<>va Scotia be-
tsveen 1969 a»d 1972, These clata have not
yet been analyzed m detail by»easoii ancl

separat<. regions, therefore only general ob-
»ervatioiis arc possible for 28 major specie»
based on samples throughout the whole sur-
vev lir '<.

Of tl.ese 2' species, most are significant
eon!pe< ents of the fi»fish biomass iii the
micl-Atlantic, including 4 species of hakes
 r<id, silver, spotted, and white!, 6 species
of f loni der, scup, butterfish, herring, mack-
c re 1, ii! ewife, skates, ocean pout, spiny
dogfi»h bluefish, eod, aiid others, If we con-
»i ler all 28»pecies as a group, fish repre-
»c»ted l6c70 of the diet  with prey weight
prorate 1 to a ton <>f each predator! as
cornpiir.'.d with 54'/< for ii!vertebrates, i!!-
el»cli»g 2"0 squid  Maurer 1975!. Inverte-
brate p. ey was domi»ant in the diets of 25
nl' the 23 species, and the bulk of these were
denier»;il crustaceans, ioO]lusc, a»<l poly-
chiiet » Although fish accouiited for nearly
half tli< total bet weight for all predator
»pricics c;oml!ined, less than a third of thc
»pc.cies were significant fish predators with
m<>rr tl an 10',«>f their diet composed of
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fish, The fish predators included some
larger species, such as cod, pollock, silver
hake, bluefish, spiny dogfish, and goosefish;
thc most common fish prey species were
herring, mackerel, arid silver hake.

A more quantitative analysis of prey-
predator interactions by individual areas is
in progress, including a larger set of species
for each area and incorporating estimates
of absolute biomass of each species. The
present data are sufficient, however, to in-
dr'cate the general complexity of the food
chain involving primarily demersal fishes
as predators, Hetter knowledge of these in-
teractions will be re<]uired before we can
extrapolate the ultimate cr>nser]uences of an
environmental poHutant. Even m >re critical
will bc the food chains involving plankton
communities where the f<ate of eggs and
larvae is decided, So far we have only rudi-
ment<ary knowledge of these interactions,
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Fin rot disease studies in the New York Bight
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Abstract
Surveys from February 1974 through June 1975 xhowet the prevalence of fin rot discase

in winter flounder  Pseudopleurouectes arnerIcaoui! fror i tbe Ncw York Bight apex was
3.9%, compared tu 0.7% outside the apex. Prevalence of the disease in winter flounder from
apex areas uf low carbon deposits wax 2.9%; whereas, in apex areas of high carbon deposits,
dixcaxc prevalence wax 5.1%. The prevalence of fin rot disease in summer flounder  Para-
lichtbys deutatns! from the apex was 0,6% and. i» suiuuier flounder from Sandy Hook-
Raritan Bay v,as 3.4%. No summer flounder with fin rot were noted in Great Bay, a con-
trol area outside the apex. Although the mImbers of diseased fish are small, incidence of fin
rot discase in xaunuIer flounder from Sandy Ifook-Raritan Bay increased monthly from June-
Noveruber 1974. Attempts to induce fiu rot dis«asc iu wi itcr flounder in cages xubmerged
in the sewage sludge area of the bightapex produced w~ive fin lesions on the caudal fins
uuIre often than on the dorsal and anal fins. These flounder were in substantially worse con-
dition than fish in cages at the control site,

ifethoCs
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Fish disease surveyS were COnduCted in
conjunCtion with tempOral and Spatial aS-
sessments of the abundance of demersal

fish inhabiting tlie New York Bight. Of
particular interest was the prevalence of fin
rot disease in flatfish obtained from thc

sewage sludge disposal area of the bight
 Fig. 1!. Mahoney et al. �973! initiated
Studies On the prevalenCe Of fin rat, a diS-
ease characterized by progressive necrosis
of fin tissue, in marine and estuarine de-
ntersal and pelagiC fish SpeCieS inhabiting
the bight. From extensive trawl surveys,
Ziskow ski and Murchelano   1975 ! noted
that winter flounder  Psettdoplettronectes
arnerfcanus! with fin rot were found more
frequently in an ecologically degraded area
Of the bight apeX than in adjaCent COastal
areas.

From February 1974 through September
1975, prevalence of fin rot disease was de-
termined in winter flounder and summer

flounder  Parahchthys dentattts! from the
bight. The prevalence of fin rot in winter
flounder from outside the apex, from inside
the apex, and from areas of low and high
carbon-containing deposits in the apex   Fig.

2! was C Imparetl. The inCidenCe Of fin rOt
disease ir summer flounder was determined

apprnxirtiately mOnthly in the apex, in
Sandy Ib |ok-Raritan Bay, and ln Great Bay,
New jersey. Caged winter flOunder were
used to assess the quality of bottom sedi-
meIIts in the apex sewage sludge area. The
results of these studies are presented here.

Almost all cruises to assess fin rot disease

prevalence in the apex or other offshore
are<IS Were COnduCted in COn~eCtiOn With

fish asses Irnent surveys, when a Yankee otter
trawl w.th a 60-ft beadrope and 80-ft
sweep»as used. In Sandy Hook-Raritan
Bay and Great Bay, diseased fish were cxIl-
lected on small vessels using an otter trawl
with 25-it headrope and 30-ft sweep. The
cod end >f both nets was fitted with a 0.5-

inch-mesh nylon stretch liner. The large net
was towed for 30 min and the sma}l for 15�

30 min. till fish collected in the trawl were

examine<I for fin rot disease and other
anatosnic anomalies.

Cages � x 4 x 2 ft! were constructed of
a welded frame of 1-inch concrete reinforc-
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Fig. 1. Wi»t<r flounder with fin rot disess<  «! o»d»o>ma! winter f!ounder �!.

ing bar stock enclosed with 2-inch stretch
mesh nylon netting  Fig. 3! . The cages
were deployed in chains of two-three with
anchors and buoys. When lowered to the
bottom, they rested or> the 5- X 4-ft side
�0 ft'!, Sediments were soft enough to
permit the nylon netting of the cage to pen-
etrate the sediment interface. From 10-20
winter flounder   22-27 cm long ! were
placed in each cage; the cages were lowererl
atdesignated sites for 12-29 days. The

sewage sludge site,;it «depth of 27,4 m
w,>s «b<>ut 5.4 km southeast of the Ambrose
Light;i t 40'26.0'K lat, 73'47.5'W lo>tg. The
control site,,it a depth of 27.4 rn was 22 km
southeast <>f Jones Inlet, I.ong Island, at
40'26.0'N lat, 73"25.0'W long, Water tem-
peratures «nd dissolved oxygen were mea-
sured i< ltenever possible. Fish remaining
i» the t «gcs after exposure werc examined
individua]ly f<>r fin r<>t and cage-indt>ced
d anlage.
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1'ig. 2. Total organic carbon i % dry weight! in andi<»eats of the New York Bight, August � Septem-
i>er 1973  fro>n NOAA 1975!,

Rest<its

Fi» rot disease i>i u:inter flounder � Thc
prevalence of fin rot disease in xvintcr flound-
err f'rom the bight fron> I'ebruary 1974
through Junc 1975  Table 1 ! was 0,67
outsicle the apex and 3.9', in it. Disease
prcval ence w'.<s 3.0 i'c in thc low carbon;ire'i.
of the apex ancl 5,1',i in the high carbon
area. A total of 444 trawl collections were

made ancl 2,6% winter fl<ninder examinccl.
Although the m>mbers of f<sh examined
from <>utsidc �,190! a>id inside �,499!
the apex svere about e<lual, 58 diseased
fish were obtained from thc: apex and only
ti from outside it. Morc fish svcre examine.cl

fron> th< low carbon area  876! than the
high car >or> area �23!, but morc fish from
the high carbon area �2! than from the
l<>w carb n> area �6! hacl fin rot.

Fin ro' disease in.,summer flounder � The
prevalence of fin rot disease io summer
flounder from the bight from January 1974
t! >rough September 1975  Table 2! was
0.61'."~ in tlie apex, 3.0'p< in Sandy Hook-
Raritan l3ay, and 0';'i in Great Bay. Alto-
gether, 244 trasvl collections were made and
2,537 sunnner f1<>uncler werc examined. In

the «pe!, only 7 of 1,145 fish examined
�.6'/i ! '.vere diseased, whereas from Sa«dy
IIook-Harita» Bay 28 of 947 �'7o! had fin
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disease in summer flounder from the apex
during these times. Collections made dur-
ing 1974 in Sandy Hook-Raritan Bay sug-
gest thi t the incidence of diseased summer
flounder increases from June �! through
November  fi! � the period of onshore resi-
dence. Although the number of fish caught
decreas.d during this time  due to migra-
tion off'hore beginning in September!, the
percent tge of diseased fish increased.

Cfiging experiments � On seven occasions
from April 1975 to August 1975, caged
winter flounder were placed at designated
sites iii the New York Bight. The results of
these etperiments are presented in Table
3. Cages were placed at the sewage sludge
site six times and at the control site once.
AVater .empcratures at the sewage sludge
site railged from 5.7'C in April to 17,0'C
iii August; in the one successful experiment
at the ! ontrol site, the water temperature
was 17.0'C at recovery in August, Expo-
sures ranged from 12 days in July to 29 days
in May. The number of caged winter floun-
der in; ny one trial ranged from 20 to 80;

Fig. 3, 1:age used in fin rot induction studies.

rot, Since no trawl collections were made in
the apex during June and August 1974 and
July, August, and September 1975, it is not
possible to assess the incidence of fin rot

Feh hpr May Jul Sep Oet Nov J.ns Feh Mar Apr May Jun All

Oasskle apex
32 3 31 30 INo. travrl stations

Total No. fish
Total No. diseased
% discs~ed

23 56
112 484

I 7
0.89 1,4

38 20
8 39

241
1,190130 80 0 46 120 I"0

0 � 0 O 0 0 8
0.67

inside apex
9 19 9 5 5

22 10 40 28 !�

No. trawl stations
Total No. fish
Total No. diseased
% diseased

27 27
102 207

4 21
3,8 10.1

5 16
24 176
0 6

3,4

44 203
465 i.499
14 58
3,0 3.9 ~

28
317

8
2.5

I 0 0
4.5

0
4.1

Lose earhrrn area ol aper
6 16 8 4 4 3 10

14 86
0 1

1.2

18 31 141
208 225 876

3 S 26
1.4 2.2 3.0

No, trawl stations
Total No. lish
Total No, diseased
% diseased

17 19
75 118
2 11

2.7 4.0

22 !!37 8 40
0 0 0

10
0 4 0

High carbon or< a r>/ aper
3 3 I I 1No. trawl stations

Total No. fish
Total No. diseased
7p diseased

10 8
27 89
2 10

7.4 11.2

2 6
10 90
0 5

5,5

11 13 62
109 240 623

5 9 32
4.6 3.7 S.lt

6 '4IS 2 0
I 0

6.7
0 0

~ Prevalence of fin rot disease is significantly higher  P 0.001! insidr the apex than outside it.
t Prevalenoe of fin rot disease is significantly higher  P � 0.03! in the high oarhon area oi the apex than in the iuw

carhop area,

Table 1. Prevalence of fin rot disease in winter flounder   f'setsrfoliletsrossec2es asnericanos! from the
New York Bight, February 1974-June 1975. No stations were tr ken in hlarch, June, August, or De<aber
1974.
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Table 2. Prevalence of fin rot disease in summer floitnder  i'aralicfttftlfs derttattss! from the New York
Bight, March 1974 � September 1975. No stations were taken iii the apex in August 1974 or March IQ75;
none were taken in Sandy JIook-Raritan Bay in April, May, and December 1974 or in January, February,
March, and July 1975; none were taken in Great Bay from Siptember 1974 through April 1975 or in
July 1975.

Apex
Jul Sep Oet Nnv Dee Jan Feb Ape May Jun All

No, trawl statinns
Total No. fish
1'otal No. diseased
Ve diaeaaed

1 0 5 1 3 3 12 27 BB 140
127 40 8 3 6 25 220 683 1,145

2 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 '7
1.5 � 25.0 � � � � 0,4 0.81

11
31
0

Sandy ffnok-Raritan Bep
Mar Jun Jol Aug Sep Oet Nnv Apr May Jun Aug Sep All

1 B
2 ll
0 1

9,0

Nrx trawl statioru
Total Nn. fish
Total Vo. diseased
w«diseased

13 9
245 93

2 0
0,6

7 4 21 62
2 132 144 176 947
0 5 3 3 28

3,7 2,0 1,7 3.ov

5 9 4 1
89 41 11
1 5 8 0

1.1 12.1 72.7

Orant Bsp
Jni AlongJun AilMay May Jun Aug

No. trawl statinru
Total No. fish
Total Vo, diseased
% diseased

3
19
0

1
42
0

3
81
0

3
19
0

4
27
0

4
112

0

4
145

0

22
445

0

v Prevalence of iin rot disease is signinoantly higher <P~o.ool ! in Sandy Hook-Raritan Bay than in the apex.

the number of surviving fish ranged from 0
to 26. Fish recovered from cages placed m
the sewage sludge area invariably demon-
strated fin rot, Acute caudal fin lesions were
observed more frequently than lesions of
the anal and dorsal fins. The severity of
the lesions was ilirectly related to exposure
time. Fin lesio~s were not significant in
caged fish from the control site,

To compare the conditions of fish from
traps in the sewage sludge and control

Table 3. Experimental variables and condition coefficients' of caged winter flounder  Fsettdoplettro-
rtrrtrs arrieriranus! placed in two areas of the New York Bight.

Trial 1'.n,
Ape:

Control
1 2 3 4 5 6 1

15 Apr � 29 May- 27 Jun- 9-25 25 Jul � 8 � 26 24 Jul�
14 May 11 Jun 9 Jul Jul 6 Aug Aug i3 Aug

29 13 ]2 16 13 20 20
5.7 10.0 9.5 17,0 13,1 15,0 17.0
9.7 5.4 5.4 8.1

80 54 40 36 20 20 20
26 26 19 4 0 0 16
32,5 48.1 47.5 11.1 0 0 80.0
4.3 3.6 4,0 4.7 5.0 5.0 2.8

s Determined by xvssigning senres frnrn 1  norman tn 5 <dead nr rms ing! tn fish after expnsure and dividing aggre-
gate renre hy initial number ni fish in traps,

r Winkler method.

Duration of exposure  d!
Water temp  'C!
Dissolvedoxygent  ppb!
No. fish

Initial
Final

% survival
Condition coefficient

areas, a condition coefficient" based on
values from 1 � 5 � � normal; ~cad or
missing, 'was used. Condition coefficients
for fish l rom the sewage sludge area ranged
frttm 3. > to 5.0. The condition coefficient
was 2.8 for the one trial at the control lo-
cation. Jt is apparent from Table 3 that the
survival of caged winter flounder at the
cr>ntrol site was appreciably greater than
the surtival at the sewage sludge site, Al-
though the primary reason for placing
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caged winter flounder in the sewage sl»dgc:
area was to determine environmental effect
o» induction <>f fin rot, it now appears that
at any  >ne time the number of surviving
fish car> bc used to assess the effects of bot-
tom water and sediments on the survival of
c:aged fish,

Discussion

Surveys for disease I marine fish have
d<!cumcnted the occurrence of fin r<>t clis-
easc in fish from the Gulf of Maine  Sinder-
mann 1966!, the Irish Sea  Perkiri» et al.
1972!, the New York Bight  Mahoney et al.
1973!, and coastal waters of southern Cali-
for»ia  Mear»s an� Shcrw<>od 1974!.

Fr<!m data presented here and earlier hy
Ziskowski and Murchelano �975!, the
prevalence of fin rot disease in winter
flounder from the bight apex is signifi-
cantly greater than from outside the apex.
KVinter flounder is the only numerically
abundant fish caught with a high dis-
ease prevalence, Although the prevalence
of fin rot disease is high iii winter flounder
from the apex, the fish may not have:
contracted the disease there. The disease
may have been contracted elsewhere and
the elevated prevalence in the area»am-
pled merely reflects thc movement of
the fish into the survey area, Thcrcfore.
disease prcvalencc surveys alone cannot
establish the specific area in the bight
where the disease is coiitractecl. The co»-
tigu<u>s waters of Sandy Hook-Raritan Bay,
although not direct recipients of 1!argecl
waste disposal, certainly must be considcrccl
ecologically degraded. During their sea-
sonal migrations, winter flounder spend 7
in«>»ths  November � May! in the shallow
estuarine environments throughout Sandy
Hook-Raritar! I3ay ancl the lower Hudsoi>
River, At present, we can only speculate o»
the reason for the high prevalencc of fin rot
disease in winter flour>der from the high
carbon area of the apex. Analysis of 1973
data revealed that 312 of 1,603 �9.5%a!
winter Hounder from the high carbon area
had fin rot arid 44 <>ut of 724 �.1 i'c ! winter
flounder from the low carbon area had thc
disease  difference significant at P=OOOI !.
The ability of sedimentary rnatcrials iii thc

sludge disp<>»al area to induce fin rot in
a!>y species <>f fish must yet be demonstrated
c<>nclu»iv<.ly.

It was hoped that the monthly assessment
of fii> rot disease in summer flounder would
h lp d<f'iiie where in the bight the cliscase
is contr >cted. Unlike vvi»ter flounder, which
i» prc..scot in the apex throughout the year,
the surr<mer flounder is an onsb«>re migrant,
al>u»cl<>nt i» tlie apex area only from June
thr<> igl< Oct«!ber. If the incidence of fin
rot disc a»e i»creases monthly in any area
sample<1 during the <!nsh<>re period, that
;irca»<; y l>e where the clisease is contracted.
Since >r <>st offshore surveys were conclucted
i» co»j<!ncti«>» with fi»h»tock assessment
cruises, adequate collections were not made
i» the ' pex cluriiig 1974-1975 to determine
fi» r<>t c iscasc i»cidcnce.

Xo c mclu»i<ins can be drawn from the
1975 <I;ta oi> prevalence of fi» rot disease
in»>m>r >cr flouncler from Sandy I look-Rari-
ta<i 13a' u»til ti<ial collections have been
made i» V<!vcmber 1975. The i>!crea»cd in-
cidence of fi» r<>t clisease in summer floun-
cler fn!<n Sandy IIook-Raritan Bay from
Ju»c tli x>ugh November 1974 suggests that
the <li»case was contracted there. Thc sizes
of sum< of the discased surnmcr flounder
ca«ight i» Noveml>cr were corisiste»t with
0-age fi h, Since these fish had n<>t yet mi-
grated, or>e inight assume that they co»-
tr;ictccl the discase in the area where they
were c;uight. However, as suggested for
vvinte>. fin>inclcr, the discase may have been
«.»>tracted iii another area and the high
prevalri!ce at any one time in the area sam-
pled r»ereIy reflected the movement of fish
to thc area. Summer f lou»der may cs>r>tract
I'in ><>t <lisease as they migrate through the
<legradcd apex area on their v! ay to Saiidy
H<>ok-R >titan I3ay. The initiator of the dis-
case may be present in the»ludge-co»tain-
ing sedi »crit» «>f thc apex area, but expres-
sion «n<l progression of the disease may
occiir <hiring thc fish's residence in Sandy
Hook-R>iritan I3ay. Although summer floun-
clcr are not present ii> Sandy Hook-13arita»
Bay as long as winter flounder, their pres-
ence du i»g periods of elevated water tem-
p<nature vvo»I ] e»hance micr«!bia1 partici-
p;>tio>! in discase pathogc»esis, At present,
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il is iiot possil>lc to favor either th<. <I '-
< fade<I apes are,i ur Sanflv IIook-LCarita»
13>>y;>S whC1C Suz>1>1>C>' floU1> lv! CO'i>tl'>Ct
fi i > rot <liseas v,

C;>gc I wii>t  r f lou»<ler i tl c . Civ;igc
slii<lg«lispos;!I area;>lmost ii!vari;>hly flv-
vel<!perl fin crosioii; i» c<»itfast, c;i«v f will-
tcr floiii><ler iit th . co»trol site <li l not <Ic-
s vlop th ' cliscasc. Tlie svvvritv of thc
acute, c,>u L>I Icsi<!»s  !bscrvcd <»i tl>e fish
i» thv sli>fige area  Icpczi<IP<I <»i thv rli>ratioi>
of cap!sure i» tl>e c;iges. It is»»t know».
howvivr, if thc 1 si<»>s >vo»I l c<!ntinii< to
pi'ogircss  !r reii>it if tli<. cag 's aver  rn»ovc<I
f1 ol	 thc shlcl<r< 'lie>i ali l pl>i c<l iii ii  I  <in
  ns ir<!!iinciit. Ii thv fish caii survis   thc
ti">U»r»i of 'iii '>drlitioiial zcloci>tioii< iii !i iiig
c:i«''s to>it�>ii>iiig <Iiseasv<I fisli to;1 elva>1 vi!-
virO»»>P»t i»aV b<! 'i»fOri»»tive, If tlie prO-
grr< ssi<i» of thc <lisrase <lepen<ls i!n thv com-
1!ill .' I stresses illlp»se� by tli   ',1>v'll'ollillclit
;it thc sewage slu lgc area  losv  !s, lieavy
»>et<>ls, tosic iiiof<riiiiies:in l <!rga»ics, higrh
h:>et< ri;>I pop»la! ioi! s, ctc, !. >zu!x i» ir th '
cages t'» a more siiitahlv vnvironmvnt »!av
pnm«it< resolution, If rcsolutio» tIocs»ot
o CC» r, O»e r» ay hyp< >thPSire that irr Vpa-
r,'>hie t>SSU '  Iiu»agc I'Iris t,'>kci> pl<lee o>' >ill
a««ressive 	>fe 'tl< ills agent i.'i pie'i<'lit.

Esf!crim '»ts w>th cage<1 wintr r f lou>><ler
svc>c i»tcii<lc� only to assess tl!c i»<hiction
of' I'i» n!t f]iseasc hv se<liinents i» th ' sew-

a«c slu lgc are<i. It was, 1!owcvcr« lc>n<>ii-
stf.'!tv I that svclin>c»ts or xv;>tv>' iit thc sit<
ca» profou»tlly af'feet tl!e s>irvisal of c;igc I
fish. Percentage siirvival a»rl c»i>tlitioii sverv
pour iiuio»g  s>gr ' I svintcr f lou»<ler f>.om thc
s!» igc area,;<<lthou rh <»>ly on  csposurc
trial xv»s con I»ct<'fI,'>t the co»troI site, th<
nim!hvr <>f fish pcr cag«w;>s c<!n!p.>rabi<
to thc 1>l!nil!ei pvi ciigr<' «t tli '. slu Igc sitP.
Fort»»ately tli ' oiic exposure at tl>v. Col>tl»1
Site SVaS ma le wh<'n the;imhivi!t Water tem-
per>>turc divas «pp>'u.>chiiig its season>>I >nas-
irniini» coinparing thc r suits of cage espe> I-
»iciits coiicluctc l iit the two sit s «t <.»tir ls
 liffcrent water temperatures woulcl riot I!c
niv;iniiigrful. Thc ca<re itself has ai! i>iipact
o» tlic fisli, svliicli i» i>!lb>ence l bv sv:>tv!'
tc»>perat»re. 'Self-inflictvfl, c:ige-iii luce�
i»jur> ffoni inc>case<I actis its is i»orc Iik< ls
to »vein. when water tempvrati>rcs arc hi<rh.

Lflcvi>tc I xvi>t 'r teinpCt"atu>'CS zni>y aISO '>f-
fcct the ii>etaholic rates <if potentially in-
fec iot>S iillel'Oui'grill>S»>S plCSC>i't >1< Syatel
aii<1 sc Iimvnts;u! I thc sol»hility of  lis-
sols<  I <! <y<rci>. Sun ival of cager 1 fish at
fhc stAv.>ge sludge site may also E!c i»flu-
viit   <I h> the cuiicentrati<>n of  Iiss<ilvecl osv-
grc» .>t t i<! s tli»> '»t � Water iutCrfaCC. I.»-
iortii»atrly, <Iissolve<l <!><vgen con<!Pntr;>ti<!ns
wc'i c >iut iiliviiys i'i>e >ail>' !tl i!l tl'Ic lil>tlal. c'x
p<»i>r< tr als.

<1 i»h.i ai!<l s»n!mcr flu»inlef fr<i<» thc
'<<' esv '1'< i .k 13 i <r I! t apes;>» rl froiii S ai> h
I loot.-I|<l> 11'li! liny 1>avc a higher pres alvnc<
»I fi» fot flisc,>sc tha» lish froz»»<!»st>essed
hi»I»<sic;illy a»<I h> rh ographicall> co>»pa-
rable;>re is. Tlic patI>ogc»csi» <>f the cliscasc
rvn1;>i>is»iiki!own, I3actc>'i»logic sti><Iies
>vitl> elise ise I wi<>t r f lou»dcr   II»rcl>vli>no
»»piihlislicf1 ! have»ot flem<»istratctl the
coiisistcii presence. of a clonzinant lnicte-
riuii! iii hc fi>i Icsio»s cult»reel; immu»o-
logic st>i<lies   P<ohohm u»pnhfishe I! have
iilso fi>ilcd to <lein<!iistrat» coiisistc>!tly ele-
v;it< cI a<' '1»tiiiiii titers to bacteria isolate l

fn!»! fiii i<>t lesio»s. Murchelano �975! was
ui>abIe t< elucitl;>tc tlic pathogeiiesis <>f the
 liscasc f om liistopath<ilogic stu<lics of fin
n!t  lisc,'i;c<l >vi»ter fl<ni» Ivr, It freq»c»tly
is iilh «  tlii>t. cilvil'ol»n .'>ital stresses affect

fhc sv<'ll -hei»«of fish  !!»ics7ko I�74!;
I«! wc< er, tliv mvclianisms whe>'clzy the
str sscs I:roducc their eff'ects are largely un-
kiionn. 1!vn!ersal fish. especially flatfish in
thc <lc«i.i<IP<l iifeas of thv, bight, arc co>i-
ti»i«»isis cspuSC I to i»anv CznirOnmcnt;il
strvssvs, '5'beth  r any single stress or s 'veral
together i!itiatv the lvsions knovv»;>s fin rot
rvmai»s lo bc  Ictcrn>i»c�. Thc coinplcsity
of tllP p> ohf »1 1!liikvs its sohltio>1 eliisiv .
Deter»>i>;itin» of tlie specific etiology of fin
rot rlisca. c still rccfuifcs cstensive stu<ly,
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  hrOmoSome mutagefteSiS iri developing mackerel eggS Sampled from
the New York Bight

A. Crosl>t<< Loft <a'r>ll

MidrJlc Atlantic Coastal Fisheries Center, Milford Laboratory, N itional Marine Fisherics Service, NOAA,
Milford, Connecti<.ui 08460

Certain lieavy metals and pesticides are recognized mu<agcns and, along with some other
major classes of marine contaminants, may have important implications in survival of fish
populations  Long<veil 1975!. This may be particularly s.> for fish using the polluted New
York Bight as spasvning grounds, Mutagens can cause genetic damage at snbtoxic levels.
Many marine contaminants a«cu<nulat« in the body tissue< of fisli and other <narine species.
Cadmium has been shown to be absorbed from seawater >y postspawned fish eggs   Bose»-
thai and Sperling ]974; Westernhagcn ct al. 1974, 1975!

Cells in thc u<eiotic divisions of gan<ctogenesis are pariicularly sensitive to thc damaging
effects of mutagens. Early cleavage r<dtoscs of the fertil zed egg are even morc s«nsitive,
When tish eggs, often already carrying signifi«ant conta<aiuant loads, are spawned in pol-
luted waters they have only halfway completed these se<isitivc meiotic divisions with their
intri«at«chrou<osome u>artcuv«rs, As components oi tin. n 'uston in surface waters, fertilized
fish eggs must then undergo repeated divisions nf their cliromosomes during the even more
s«nsitive stag<s of early cleavage.

From studi«s of <narnmals, insects, an<1 plants w< knov chat most dominant jcth«] <nota-
tions which kill at carly stages of devc'lopmcnt are assoiaated with gross chromosome altera-
tions. In an experimental study of incorporated radio»or lides in eggs of commercial turbot
  Rbomh<rs r<iacoiicus! and ruff  Scorpaena porc<r<!. Bus'lan workers found increased inci-
dences of chromoso»i«aberrations in normal and abnormal larvae associated <vith poor
hatchability and reduc«d vigor of hatched larvae  Polikaipov 1972!.

The chro<nosomes of developing fish eggs provide a sensitive test for genetically active
substances, both expcrimcntally and in polluted nat»r;< svatcrs. Any new determination
of n>orta]ity of early fish stages, irrespective of its «ause, would liave important bearing on
tlic general theories of fluctuations of fish populations an:I on predictions of success of any
year class of commercial fish.

It is not necessary to assign genetic damage to specifi< chromosomes, or to know details
of the «hrvmoso«iex of a fish species, or even to know nun<hers of the «hromosoiues of a fish
to estimate rate of occurrence of such damage. Wheth< r spontaneous or induced by radia-
tion, chemicals, or physi«al stress, a significant portion of al1 chron>osome breakage, as well
as faulty distributions of the chron>»some <»at«rial, is ci<;ily olxscrvable and measurable by
abnor<nal i!ri«ntation, behavior, and configurations of tji« «h<on<oson>es in rl<v<dirlg «elis.
Many ch«micals affect the mitotic  or meiotic! spi»dlc <pparatus itself and cause maldis-
tribution, or nondivision, of thc chro<»os»uses be<anise <>f their faihirc to orient together on
the defective spindle.

With such test < riteria in mind, <Ls well as what may 'I<e the special sus«eptibility of fish
eggs t<> genetic damage in nature, a study was rn:<de of fish eggs from 40 sample stations
in th<i New Yorl' Bight. These wcr«collected from suriac«waters during the 7 � 18 May
1974 <.ruise of the West»:anf  Sailing Educ. Asso«.! sponsored by tire MESA Project
 NOAA! and assisted hy the lsliddle Atlantic Coastal Fislieries Center. Th«. New York Bight
is simi<ltanco»sly one of the most h<.avijf polluted coasta areas in the U.S. and the spawn-
ing grounds ]or 4rge numbers of ec<momically in>portan fish  NOAA 1974!.

Eggs of 15 different san<plex fro<u 14 stations thus fsr studied have been identified by
W. Smith as being almost ex«lusively those of the Atlantic mackerel Scomber scombr<xs.

Altogether 30,089 embryo «elis were scored in 452 eggs from the 14 different West<nard
stations, L«ss tlian 20% of all the eggs had all their di< iding «elis free from chromosome
and division abnorn>alities. A third of the 30,089 division figures scored for all the embryos
were abnormi<1. By far the h<rgest portion of the data carr e from thc early embryo stage just
after gastrulation and formation of the three primitive cell layers,

Abnor<nalities of the «hror»»son>cs extended through thc entire range of radiomimetic
effects un the < hromosornes and their division apparatxs, including extreme stickiness of
«hromosom<s having obvious division difficulties and irr gularities, failure of chro<nosomes
to orient <>n spindlcs, with co»serf»cut loss of chromos»»ies, and chromosome breakage,

Cells with at least one «hro<nosonie or niitoti« irregularity for the eggs at any onc West-
ward station varied from a n>ean low of about 13% to a incan high of about 79%, This low
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of I3% is close to the frequency of abnormalities reposed hy Auisi«n workers  Polikaapov
1972! as background aberrations in the turbot and raff in their experimental study; they
used a different scoring system and slightly earlier embryos still in gastrulatinn. Backgrout>d
mutation rate of fish is, of course, important in intcrpr< ting data, Waste disposal sites, station
locations, and mean percent of early embryo cells with .hro<nnsome abnormalities are shown
in Fig. I,

Fig. I, The mean percent early < mbryo cells of
Atlantic mackerel eggs with chromosome abnormal-
ities is indicated next to the sample sit<.. %'extulr>rd
cruise, M«y I974. The s<>cond figurx given for one
station represents «n overnight rerun sa>nple.

Two stations just south of I.ong Island were a>nong those with the lowest incidenccs of
chmmosorne aberrations and mitotic irregularitie~, A thir<'. station farther up the Long Island
coast had a slightly higher incidence.

A station about 5 mi southwest of the two coast stati >ns in thc direction of the sewage
sludge and dredge spoil dump sites had an incidence <>i abnornialities only slightly higher
than the two coastal stations. A second station, «lso about 5 mi closer tn these dump sites and
about 5 rni «way from this other station, had «snn>ewh«i higher incidence of abnormalities.

E,ggs sampled near the acid waste dump site showed m appreciably higher incidence of
abnorma! ties, as did two stations a few miles to the soutil of it.

Away frona dumping sites and the coast about halfway to the edge nf the continentalshelf
four stations showed relatively low to very low aberration rates,

Another outermost station, the farthest point from th . 'sewage sludge and dredge spoil
dump sites and about 55 mi offshore, had thc highest inci<lence of abnormalities. This station
was closer  about 67 nu! to the toxic chemi<.als disposal area  NOAA 1975! and the r«dio-
active waste rlisposal area than other samples. Another:,tation r<.l«tively close tn this onc,
about 45 mi off the New Jersey shor<. and 79 mi frown th< toxic chemicals disposal area, had
the second highest incidencc of abnormalities,

The station with the highest mean off the New Jersey coast was the only one with any
significant observable mortality. On the basis of cell cont«ast and deterioration of the nuclei,
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20 of 76 embryos �6% ! werc already dc«d. Ther« was n< >t yet any gross deterioration of the
e<nbryo or egg. Also, there were more instances of n>ultipl: cl>romosome abnormalities within
mitosing cells of embryos fro>n this station.

Winter movements of mackerel are not completely uncerstood. There is a possibility that
eggs sample<1 at thc outcr»>ost stations came from fish that ovcrwintered and underwent
g«met»genesis just off th» continental shelf in tl>e san» general area where they spawned.
Fggs stuclied from stations farther north, inshore, and along th» Long Lsland coast are more
likely to have been spawned by fish migrating r>orth fron ovc<wint< ring areas farther south.

Statisti<.al analysis of the data w «s done using both the t-test co»>paring each station in all
combinations and I>un»an's new multiple range test  Steel and Turrie l960!. The 0.05 level
of significance was used. Results of the two t»sts agr»»<1 generally ancl revealed a similar
pattern of statistically significant differences.

Stations in close proxiu>ity to each other did not differ significantly, nor did the day and
night samples taken at one station. Stations with lo>vest r»cans, such as the two Long Island
shore stations and two of the four northern outenn<xst stations halfway to the edge of the
continental shelf, showed fcw significant differences v,ith each other. They did differ signifi-
cantly fron> stations near the sewage sludge and acid sv,>ste dump sites «nd the southernmost
peripheral stations with the highest means. Stations w>tf intermediate means, such as two
of thc four northern outermost stations and the one <>1<>nr the Long Islan<1 coast halfway to
Islor>t«uk Point, differed i» general only from stations wit > highest and lowest means. There
w»re n<> s<gnificaut differences among the four samples s,dth highest mean aberration rates,
that is, th» samples from the two south»rnn>ost stations ab<u>t 50 mi off the New Jersey coa~t,
the one from near thc a<'id w«stc dump site, and one <>f tl<» two samples taken at the station
southwest of the Lor>g Island st«ti<>ns in tl>e dire«tiou <>f the sew«ge sludge and dredge spoil
dump sites.

A full presentation of this work is to be pnblished as a ME~SA Technical Report.
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BaCterial fluX in SOme NeW JerSey eStuarine s.dimentS'

C. O. LifchfieM, J. P. lVakas, ar>d R. H. Vreelan l
Department of Microbiology, Rutgers College, and Marine Sci< nces Center, Rutgers University,
New H>unsw ck, Xev Jersey 08903

Abstract

From July 1972 throiigh Deceinber 1974 ten sanipling trips <vere made in Raritan Ray
and Sandy Hook Bay to obtain estuarine sedinicnts. Th< cores iv< rc subsectioned at approxi-
<natcly 10-c<n intervah and each section vvas analyzed I >r pH, Lh, carbon, nitrogen, percent
inoisturc, totalacrobic colony for>ning units, and fiicul<at vely anaerobic colony forming units.
Replica plate technique ivas used to deterniin< the inoiganic <ir>d organic nitrogen r< quirc-
ments of the cultured aerobic colonies. Sedi<ncntary h;i< tcrial populatioiis <ixliiblt ividc fluc-
<uations in total numbers  up to five orders of uuigniu<dc!, relat>vc population components,
and inorganic nitrogen re iuiremenis. These flnxes can<i >t be correlated ov<'roll with s< ason,
sediment particle size, nitrogen or carbon content, pf1, or Fl>, Although th<. general trend
of high bacteria! numbers in silt-clay se<limeiits exists, tl c >narked decrees« iu total an<i spe-
cific bacterial flora at station 15 niakcs it impossible to <. inside< iliis an absolute prin<dple tor
estimating bacterial nun>bors and potential for activity i i marin<' sediments.

SPEC, SYMP. 2AM. SOC. LIMNOL, OCEANOGR.

Although bacteria have been recognized
as components of the marine sedimentary
microflora siiice the Talisman expedition
and Certes' report of their isolation in 1882
 Certes 1884!, the factors influencing bac-
terial distribution in deep ocean and even
coastal sediments are poorly understood. In
the last century, Russell noted that the num-
E>ers of E>acteria decreased with increasing
distance from shore and with iiicreasing
depth in a core  Russel] 1892a,b!, At first
this seemed logical because it was assumed
that with increasing core depth, the <ixy-
gcn supply would. become deficient a<i<I
this would lead to the <leath of the pre-
dominant aerobic bacteria which might be
replaced by less numer<ius anaerobic forms.

' This research has been supported by National
Science Foundatio>< GA-32440, Rutgers University
Marine Sciences Center research contract 07-1 tb0,
and funds from th<' Rutgers Research Council.

Ilowev:r, by 1940 ZoHell and liis coworkers
hiirl an ply demonstrated that although thc
iuimlie>s <>f organisms did indeed <Eecrcase
with c<irc depth, this was iiot i>ecessarily
d<ie to decreased oxygen levels or to the
presciue <>f i>cgative redox p<itcntials; cer-
tainly t ye anaerobic isolates did not always
bccoin< pred<iinina»t � at least in thc upper
40 to i! <.m of a core  ZoHell and Ander-
soii 1936; Bitte»berg 1940; ZOHell and I'el-
tham 1<i42!.

hfea< vvhile, Lloyd demonstrated that
fluctiial ioiis in thc b'.u.'tcrial populatio»s of
some CIyde Hea sediments occurred to
depths <>f about 20 � 30 cm. He attributed
these clianges to fluctuations in phytoplank-
tou bio uns 1» thc overlyiiig water. Altliough
E>e had  inly two samples, taken at appr<ixi-
»iately 6-week iiitervals, he cautioiied that
the raii <e <>f fluctuation might not be due
tu f<><id source or seas<>n but t<i reasoiis n<>t
tire» ur dcrsto<irl  I.loyd 1930-1<J31!.
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More recently, exami»atiori of factors af-
fecting bacterial distributions i» sediments
have ceiitered primarily on lake ancl inter-
ticlal regions. In 1960, Oppenheimer re-
ported that while it might appear that the
carboii and riutrient contciits of sediments
were affecting bacterial distributions, it was
e<Iually likely that disco»tiiiuities observed
r'» sediment properties were the result of
i»icrol>ial activity  Oppenheimer 1960! .
Later 4'olkmann and Oppe»hrimcn �962!
riotccl that particle size appearccl related to
tile tOt:<1 nurIlbrf S Of <irgalll»ms pl'eselit but
that mrich of the organic matter was refrac-
tory to microbial attack; hc»cc carhoii ariel
perh aps nitrog<e» content were not major
deterriii»ants of bacterial distributions in
sec/iments, 1«lore recently, Tsernoglou and
Arith»»y   1971! note<1 a direct relation-
ship bets< c rn particle, size and bacteria1
»urnhers for 10 Carrirdia» lakes. These re-

sults have be<» c<mfirmed by Dale �974!
for some intcrticlal sediments; he a1so noted
a higli degree of correlation between thr
hacterial number s and the carbon and nitro-
geil corltcilt's of. these srdime»ts. IIowcvel',
iir none of these < ases has the possibility of
bacterial fluctuations been considered,

If the roles of bacteria in seclime»ts are
mainly a» primary degrader» a»d as food
sources for higher eucaryotic organisms,
ther> it heconles llnpor tarlt 'to rllrclel"staiid
th< range of bacterial populatioiis arid ac-
tivities in marine secliments, f<>r these would
»aturally i»flue»c:e thc concc»tration <>f the
higher forms, Several questions str'll >>red t<>
bc answerecl regarding microorganisms iir
inarine sediments�

I, To what extent <h> total numbers of
bacteria fluctuate?

2, Are these fluctuati<>ns in the total pop-
ulatio» or selected riutritio»al, physiologi-
cal, or generic groups?

3. Are there cliaiiges in the rates arid de-
gree of microbial attack on substratcs?

4. Do ariy of the physical-chemical prop-
ertie» of the sediments greatly i»fir>ence
a»y of the poteiitial fluxe» <>f the micr<>biaI
flora' ?

'Arhile recognizing the clifficulties of re-
peated samplirig at the exact same location
in;i marine errvironment, we have studied

thc >aiig<; of bacterial fluctuatioris over a
2!''-year period in sediments from Sandy
Hook Hay and Raritan Bay, New Jersey.
These aie sufficiently shallow bays with
g<>od bu< y markings and landmarks so that
rve can r liably return to the same general
area. In adclition, we examined selectecl
cliernical and pliysical parameters of these
.srdir»e»t' to elucidate those parameters
with lo»y. term importance for bacterial clis-
tribution. flux, arid activity.

XVe gr; tefully ackriowledge the as»istance
of J, Pcarce a»d the inasters and crews of
the vess< ls of the Sandy Hook National
XI rrirrc Fisherics Laboratory for providing
ship-time and field a~distance. In addition,
we <rre inclebted to J, O'Heilly for assista»ce
in the carbon ancl nitrogen analyses, R.
L<>velaiicl f»r hi» kelp in the interpretation
of thc statistical informatiori, a»d D, P>row»,
D. Steii<, H. M>atar>abe, and J. <tindulis for
technical assista»cc during various phases
of this str.dy,

Materials and r>rethods

Field studies � Locations of sediment
sampling stations are shown in Fig. I: the
general circulation patterns and water char-
acteristic; havr been previously described
  Jeffries 1962!. A gravity corer was used at
stations 15, 61, ancl 62 where the sediment
wa» m<>r< compact", a Smith-Mclntyre grab
sampler <vas used at station 2, which has a
high san 1 content, Immediately after col-
lectioii t.ie followi»g measurements were
taken at each designated core depth: pH
  microcombi»ation electrode !; Eh   plati-
num electrode with a separate calomel ref-
ere»ce electrode!; and temperature with a
standard 76-mm immersion thermometer.
For hoth the pII and Eh measurements, the
i»strurnc»ts were allowed to stabilize before
recordin<, the appropriate end point  AVhit-
field 196<>! .

Ah<»it 10- or 100-g sediment samples
w«re;rs<>'stically removed ancl added to 90
or 900 r»l of,sterile artificial seawater at a
s<r1i»ity of 35'«. These 10 ' dilutions pro-
vided tlr< material for all subsequent bac-
teriologicaI studies conducted according to
previousl v described procedures   Litch-
field et a, 1975!, Twenty-milliliter aliquots
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'.>sec> i<co c
c>as<gnat>on' Jngredients

>>asal n>i diu>n

>'; SW

'L'rea

KVO.

 XH> hSO>

I'luogly< olatc-
c<>se>l>

F'ig. 1, Sampling stations in Sandy ffook Hay
and Raritan 13>ty.

were rr>noved to determine the dry weight
of thc sediment in the cliluti<»>s used f<>r
plating, These aliquots were filterccl
through dried, tared, glass fiber filters,
which were th<n dried at 110'C u»til five
constant weights  SD ~1%! werc obtainecl.
All chemiccal and bcacteriol<>gical data wrrc
c<>nverted to a gram clry sveight basis for
more accurate comparisons bc tween sta-
't>o»s.

Microtriotogi cat anatrgses � Serial dilu-
tions were preparecl in artificial seawater
and 0.1-ml c uantitics were surface spread
ont<> the ESKV medium described in Table
I. Three <>r five replicatcs of each diluti<>n
wrre inoculated and incubated at 15'C
with counts taken at weekly intervals for up
to 4 weeks. Replicate cout>ts having 10%%uo
or less variatio» were averaged and the re-
sulting numbers converted to colo»y form-
it>g units  CFU I per gram clry weight secli-
ment.

Facultatively anaerobic bacteria were
also i»cubated at 15 C but under anaerobic
conditions usi»g the 1313L gas pack system
after si>rfacc spreacl plating onto thi<>glyco-
late-casein or thioglycolate-ESYV medium
 Table I !. Because the inoculum originated
from the same dilution bottles that pro-
viclcd the inoculum for the aerobic plates,
thr reducing conditions necessary for the
isolation of obligately anaerobic bacteria
w<.rc not possible  Hungatc 1969!, Colonies

Tahh I. Con>position of media t>sed for the
culture >f sedi>nentary n>icroorganis>ns.

005 g sodium glyccrophosphate
0.5 ml glycerol
1,000 ml artificial seawater
20 g agar

1,000 ml basaI medium plus 0.10 g
proteose pep<one No. 3 and 0.10
g yeast extract

1,000 ml 1>asal mc<lium ph>s 1,0 g
flit< r-sterilized urea

1,000 ml basal medium plus 1,0 g
KNO$

1,000 ml basal medium plus 1.0 g
  V> H i ! SO.

1,000 n>l basal mc dion> plus 0.01 g
thioglycolate and 1,0 g casein

e »>> e at ac>j»>tee> t<c 7.4~0. > before aotoeiaoin>< aed
eheokect after ate>>>>ration.

rr>»>lti> g from incubation»»der these an-
aerobic co»<litio»s are consequently con-
sidrred facultative .>»aerobes, Random sam-
pli»g <lid indicate a preponderance �0-
90<go I < f cat;tl.>sc negative colonies, but this
is not >t priori proof of an obligately anaer-
obic m< tabolisrn  IIuugate 1969!. E»umer-
atio» a >d evaluation of thc. resulting c<>Io-
nics svas si>nilar to that used for the aerobic
plates.

All plates tvcre scored on the basis of
colo»y size, color, a»d filamcntou» struc-
ture in<'icative of fungi or Acti»omycetales,
N<> att< mpt was n>ade to distinguish be-
tsvee» Ia>cte> ial and yeast colonies >although
<xa>ni»;tti<>» on f<>ur occasions di<l reveal
the prri ence of yeasts on the ESlV medium
  II;>ke; »d Bursty» u»published!.

Evah;at>'on of the nitrogen requirements
of thc isolates was accomplish<.rl by replica
plati»g fr<un plates containing from 20 to
100 col<»ties or> the media listed in Table 1,
The sacnc ae>x>bic incubation cot>dition»
listed al >ove were used.

Other ar>atlases � Values f<>r total carbon
werc ol tai»ecl on a LEC ! carbon analyzer
 n>odel 52l-275!; »itrogc» was deter>r>ined
c>»;t Col< man nitrogen analyzer  model
29A !, T l>c percent >»oisture was deter>n in ed
hv dryi >g at 75'C wc't-weighecl samples
«t>d caIcul'>ti>ig thc loss i»»>oisture. Particle
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size was calculated following wet-sieving
and pipette analysis of the 64-IL-sized frac-
tion  Krumbein and Pettijohn 1938! of se-
lected samples. The resulting data were
analyzed using multivariant and linear re-
gression analysis as well as "Student's" t-
test.

Sediment at station 2 consisted of coarse-
to-inedium sand with about 94% of the
material having a <jr-sorting value in the
range of 1-3. Particle size analysis of the
core subsections at station 15 showed that
80% of the surface material had a <j>-sorting
value of 3, while deeper in the core it was
c<>arse-to-fine silt  P3!. Station 61 had a
coa.rse-to-fine sancl with silt content increas-

ing with depth in the c<>rc, Sediments at
station 62 contained about twice as much

silt as station 61 and correspondingly less
coarse-to-medium sand.

Data from «hcinical aud bacteriological
aria1yses of these sediments in S<andy Hook
aiid Raritan Bays are presented in Table 2.
Fluctuations in the pH <if thc sediments
were minimal regardless of tire station loca-
ti<m, season, or depth in the core, ancl the
rrclox potential svas always slightly positive.
;<gain indepcriclcnt of station and season.
Thus the pH and Kh wo»1d not be liiniting
t<> the growtli of aerobic and facultatively
anaerobic bacteria, %Vide fluctuations oc-
curred in the carbon, nitrogen, and total
CFU vahies cl»ring thc sampling pcriocl and
extended to all stations and depths withiii
tb« cores, including the 30-40-cm sec:tion.

Yluctuati<>ns iri the CFU/g dry weight
during thr study peri<>d for the different
stati<ins are presented in Figs, 2, 3, and 4;
botli the aerobic aiid facultatively a>>aerobic
CFU are shown, Most noticeable in all
three figures is that there is no apparent cor-
relation between CFU a»d srason. Fluctua-
tions iii the population occur even at 20 � 30
cm in tlie core, air«I although at station 15
  Fig. 3! they do appear to follow the
cha»gcs iii the surficial layer, this is n<>t a
consistent pattern. Thc flux at station 2
 I'ig. 2! is dramatic if tlie single sampliiig
time corresponding to December 1973 is
iricludcd. However, if tliat value is removed

Fig. 2. Flu<tu;rtions in bacterial population at
station 2, July 1972 through Dccernber l974. Upper
graph shmvr the variations in the total aerobic col-
ony formini,' rmits   solid line! and the total facul-
tativcly an;rerolric colony forming units  dashed
line!. Luwr.r graph ratio of !l,000 occurred when
no pigment< d colonies were scored on the plates,

fr<>rn the <>vcrall data, we see that the gen-
eral raiig«>f bacterial flux iu these sedi-
ments is elativcly small � only about two
or<lers of magriitude. From the data in Ta-
ble 2 it is riot possible to cite any specific
cause f<>r this unusual dip in the CFU in
Decrmbri 1973 because generally there
were no major a1terations in the pH, Kh,
carbon, iiitrogen, or moisture coiitcnt of this
samp1 e.

Tlic CFU flux can be quite large as ob-
served at station 15  Fig. 3! where a dif-
ference oi five orders <>f magnitude exists
betsveen t he highest and lowest numbers
reported..%is<>, there was a major decline in
the CFU I'or station 15 during the sampliiig
peri o<1,;iiid the bacterial population re-
mained at the 10> to 10s level even into this
year   unp rtblished data ! .

Fhictua:ions in the sedimentary bacterial
coritciit at stations 61 and 62 fall in betwee~
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Bacteria in estuarine sediments
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FIg.,'3. Flue<nations in the bacterial population
at station 15, Jrrly 197~ through December 1974
1'ppcr graph 	,000 ratio resulted when no pig-
nrcrrtcd colonies were identified nn thc isolation
medium. 1 ower graphs depict fluctuations in the
lng of the total aerohic cnlony forming units I X!
an<i the total facultaris ely anaernliic colony fnr>ning
units �!.

st >tions 2 and 15; i,e. there is a fairly c<!n-
sistent fl»x that approximates three orders
of magnitude in absolute nr>rnbers anti this
ch;rnge is not scasor>ally related  Fig. 4!.
WVe attempted t<> cs>11ect samples during the
same porti<>n of thc tidal cycle, especially
at these two stations, to av<>id tidal-induced
fluxes such as I>ave been»<>ted by Isrken-
hrechcr and Stevenson   1975! .

WVhen the clata were examined to deter-
mi»c wl>ether th<'. observed fluctuations

svere dirc to gross <.hanges in thc absolute
population or whether the isolati<>ns re-
flected cha»gcs in the ge>>eric or spccics
composition <>f the sediments, a slightly dif-
fcrcrrt pattern emerged. At station 2 the

number of nonpigmented bacteria increased
during the study period, culminatrng in July
1974 when no pigmented colonies appeared
on the medium  Fr'g. 2!. A "typical" ratio
was restor d by December 1974. There was
no change in medium composition, incuba-
tio» co»diti<>r>, or overall laboratory tech-
niqu< bet.veen the March and July sam-
pli>rg peri!d. During periocls of bacterial
bki<>m at 'tation 2, which has a predorni-
nar>tlv sar dy sediment, the ratio of n<>n-
pigmente<l to pigmented aerobic bacteria
declined, i rdicating that the bloom includes
proporti<>nally more pigmented yeasts and
bactrria, Izaybc members of the genera
FlaUOIJaet< rium, Bre»ibaCterirrm, Xantham-
onas, corrrnef>acterium, Pse<rdomo>Ms, and
Serratra  Iluchanan and Gibh<>r>s 1974!. In-
deed, whe r selected isolates were examined
ace<>rding to the schema of Shewan et al.
�960!, flav<>bacteria, brevibacteria, cory-
nehacteria, and nonlactose fermenting er>-
terics wen isolated  unpublished data! as
were sever.al species of pink yeasts  Rake
ancl Burst> n unpublished!.

At stati< n 15, however, the ratio of non-
pigmented CFU to pigmented CFU closely
para11clcd the total CFU counts  Fig. 3!,
During Ju y and December 1974, again no
pigmcr!tcd colonies were noted in the 0 � 10-
and 20-30-cm core secti<!ns; in the 10-20-cm
secti<>rr th< ratio returned to a characteris-

tic range i>I December 1974.
Similar data for stations 61 and 62 are

show» in Fig. 5, Although less frequently
sampled than stati<ms 2 and 15, there is a
consistent, or persistc>rt, ratio of nonpig-
mer>ted to pigmented microbes at these two
Iocati<>r>s. 'I'his could indicate a more stable

mixcrl bacterial population than found at
the other >wo sites, perhaps reflecting the
overwhelrring impact of the Raritan River
and the Ar:hur KiII.

In a fu>ther attempt to understand the
fluctrrati<!r!s that might typify a sedimentary
bacterial population, a series of nutritional
experimeni s was undertaken, The initial
isola i<>» p'ates of ESWV containing between
20 and 1110 colonies were replica-plated
onto media containing selected nitrogen
sorrrces: ur.ea, nitrate, ammonium, and the
<irigir>al peptone medium, Following incu-
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1'ig. 4. 1'luc<uatiuns in the bacterial population in cores from stations 61 and 62, July 1972 through
June 1973. Log of <h< total aerobic coh>ny forming <mits  X ! arid thc total facultetivcly anaerobic colony
forming units �! Is shown for each cor<! subdivision.

bation for 21 days, the plates were scored
for growth On the test nitrOgen s<n>rc< S aS
well as on the control replicate V.SAV. Th<>se
organisms that failed to gr<iw or> the repli-
cate ES%V were not included in the calcu-
lations of the percent of isolates able to uti-
lize urea, >iitrate, or arnm<>nium ion, The
results  Table 3! show a wide versatility

TIO I
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Fluctuations in ratio of nonpigmcnted to
July 1972 through Junc 1973.

FIg, 5,
61 and 62,

pigoic< t< d a<ruble colony forn>lng units;<t S<atiOI>S
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Z9 I>I
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IO

o ?
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Z

10-20cm ~+
ca

towaid tlie selected nitrogen c<>mpounds.
Vone of the test comp<>unds could be con-
sistc<itly used hy the entire heterotrophic
popu ation. however. 6'hat was surprising

he number of <irganisms that could
grow on the urea medium inasmuch as
ureas.. is not c<nisiclcred a wiclely clistrib-
utCd '>aCtCrial Cnayrnc.
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Table 3. Percent of aerobic isolates capable oi utilizing tl!e designated nitrogen sources.

Depth
in

Cure
  <rm!

  NH< ! <So<

Oct Jan Mar Jnn
1972 r 973 l <37:3 1973

KNOa Urea
Jnr  ha Jan Mar Jnn
1972 1972 1973 1973 !973

J ol
1972 J rl Oct Jan Mar Jan

1972 1972 1973 1973 1973
Station 2
0 � lo 67,5 l:36 27 80 72,50 40 37 79.5 � 66,49 29 33 79.5

Station 15
0-10

!.0 � 20
20- 30

5! 76
o7
77

5 68 Sl 7 
0 � 99
85 � 47

71 C 61 61
96

47 � � 71

76 c
99 50
47

C<
27
0

Station 61
0 � lo

10 � 20
50 � 66
30 8' 99 C 99

83 77 39
99
81 62

44
28 64 99

83

98 52
69

Station 62
0- io

IO � "0
67 � 96

79,75
62
86

67
50 i� 39 58 71

40 26 85,77
67

81,75
' Data not obtained.
t  'onta<ninated plate<.

UREOLTTIC CEU/gTOTAL CEIL/g
4EReae

2 x
5 a

SUBSCRIPTS em IN LORE
<�

6<a
a<
3

10-20
2 20- 30
3 30- 40
4 40- So

H
e<

e
~ <r! 4<<!<

e

c<

4 g " a<

xg
0<

UREA CONCENTRATION pg/g ORY WEIGHT

Fig. 6, Effect uf in situ urea concentration on the bacterial pop< !ation at stations 2 and 15, July 1972
through December 1974. Composition of the isolation media is list< d in Table 1,

0'hen the total CFU and thc ureolytic
CFU were plotted as a function of sedi-
rnentary urea corrtent  value» from Js akas
and Litchfield ir! prep,!,,rt low urea cou-
cerrtrations of ~m10 /Lg urea/g dry wt an in-
verse relationslrip apparently exist»  Fig.
6!, indicating limits of bacterial numbers
l!ut also allowir!g for a wide degree of vari-
ance within the data pairs. It would appear,
then, that as the urea level reaches conce»-

tratior!s gr ater than 10-30 /zg/g, the popu-
iati !rr is restricted to a narrower range of
10" t ! 103  .FU/g, whereas at the low urea
conceirtrati:>rrs greater fluctuations can
exist, 103 t ! 10" CFU/g   Fig, 6!,

U/hci! «ll the data were subjected to mul-
tivaria»t;r nalysis, the overall correlation
was cstrerre]y poor duc to the wide vari-
ances it> tl!e data from the different sta-
ti !I!s. IIottcver, when the data for each
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station and sediment section were used, a
correlation matrix could be developed  Ta-
ble 4!. As Whitfield �969! lias demon-
strated, unless special precautions are taken
to ensure reproducibility in EI5 and pH
measurements, these measurements for es-
tuarine»edimerits are only <lualitatively re-
flective of the general sediment condition.
For this reason, pH and Eh measurements
were not included in the regression anal-
yses. Even a cursory examination of Table
2 data arid the seasonal plots of CFU re-
veals no correlation between lowered red<}x
potentials and the proportion <}f faculta-

Table 4. Correlation matrices using sampling
date as dependent variable.

1.00
� 0,47 1.00

O. 39 � 0,39 l. 0 }

1,00
� 0,18

0.4D
1,<!<}
0,47 1,0<>

<.DD
-0.53

D. 62
1.00

� 0.51 1.00

1.00
0.39 1.00

� 0.41 � 0.40 1.00

1.DD
0. 22

� 0,66
l. 00
01E} 100

1. 00
0. 50

� 0. 69
1.00
0,13 1.0D

r7rt � Percent rnoistnre; C:N = carson to nitrogen ratin;
U = }rg area/g; »:P:P = nonpigmented CFU tn pigmented
CFV ratirg CFU =- total aero<ac and anaero}nc colony form-
ing nnits}'<r; D �.� sampling date.

f Urea data taken from Naker and Litcrrfreld  in prep.!.
5 p = 0.25 fnr stations 61, 62, and 15; 0.01 fnr statinn

15 �0 � 20 crn!; and 0.10 for station 2.

Station

C:N
V
NP;P
CFLT
D
Station
7r
CrN
v
NP:P
CFU
D
Station

C:N
U
NP;P
CFU
D
Station
'Yo
C:N
U
NP:P
cFU
D
Station

C:N
U
NP;P
CFV
D
Stanon

C.'N
U
NP:P
CFU
D

C:N' U'f NP:P* CFU' Ds

2 0 � 10 cmt r � 0.850
1.0D
0. 62 1. DD

� 0.12 � 0.36 1.DD
� 0.11 � 0,32 D.io
� 0.10 0.24 � 0.75
� 0.09 � 0.03 0.56

15 0-10 cmt r = 0.825
l. 00

� 0 18 1.00
0,14 � 0.20 1.00
0,06 � 0,19 0,98
0,19 0,62 � 0 06

� 016 009 047
15 10-20 crnt r = 0.994

l. 00
� 0.05 1,00

0.09 0. 58 1. 00
� 0,28 0.39 0.88
� 0,13 � 0.49 � 0.61
� O48 O78 O 48

15 20 � 3D cmt r = 0.872
1.0D

� 0,54 1.DD
0,48 � O. 18 i. DD

~.35 � 0.22 0.12
� D.34 � 0. 10 � 0,47

0.83 � 0.52 0,46
61 0-20 cmt r = 0.902

l. 00
0.13 1.00

� 006 041 1.00
0.45 0,04 � O.or
0,66 0.49 0,53

� O.o6 O.54 0.22
62 0-20 mnt r � 0.920

1. 00
� D.35 1.00

0.48 0.37
0.63 � 0.71
0.77 � 0.41

� 0,10 0.44

tivcly anaer<}bic bacteria at any of the
study areas, Whitfield als<i reportecl a gen-
erally positive redox potential within the
First,'!-4 m in thc sediments, which is»im-
ilar tii our firidings in this liay system  Ta-
l}le 2,

Fr< m the matrix  Table 4!, we cail note
that }noisturc content, C:N ratio, arid sea-
son i}ave little bearing on the bacterial
population in that sample. Also, the trend
ob»cried in kig. 6 regarding an inverse rela-
tionsliip between tlie CFU/g and thc urea
content is confirmed by a generally negative
correlatioli coefficient at the 0,06 to � 0.75
level for stations 2 and 15; a positive rela-
tiousliip cxi»t» for the first 20 cm of the
»edinients «t stations 61 and 62.

One <!ther»urprisiiig feature wa» that for
stations 2 and 15, down to 20-cm core
cleptli, there was a clirect and fairly high de-
gree of correlation between thc rr<}»pig-
ment'd CFU to pigmented CFU ratio a»el
tlie sampli»g date, although this rclatioii-
ship %id not extcncl to the total CFU and
sampling period. This indicates selective
predation or nutrient factors controlling the
bacterial flora in these areas. Jest the op-
po»it<. correlatio» existed at station» 61 ancl
62 and the 20-30-cm core section of station
15. Less variation in this NP:P ratio occurs
at th< se location~ than in the <}ther samples,
sugg< sting greater. population stability.
Witliin each matrix the <iverall correlation
i» g<»cl  Table 3!, but the probability of
predicting data for the stations i» less r<-
li«bl< "r p � 0,1 for station 2, p = 0.01 fc}r
stati<,n 15 «t the 10-20-cm depth, and p.�
0,25 lor all other core sections and stations.
Thi» suggests, that within the upper 30 cm,
the»r,diments and their microflora in Sandy
Hook and Raritan BayS are hetelcgeneOuS
and»ubjeet tO multiple iriteraCtiOns.

Disc«ssioll

Ha =terial fluctuations in the water columii
have been reported previously. Sicburth
note<i. that not only did the absolute nuni-
bers vary by one-two orders of lnagnitudc
with time, but that there was an overlying
flux in the ratio of flavobacteria to vibrios iii
Narr.igan»ett Bay waters  Sieburth l96h!.
This population shift could be related to
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the seasonal distributions of these g<.ncra,
ar>d he postul,>ted that the flavol!i> teria
predominate<1 durir>g periods of grcatcr
li"l>t intensity E!co«use of tlie photoprotec-
tion coiiferred by their a«rotc»oi<1 pign>c»ts
 Sieburth 196<9!, At stati<!ns»tuclic� in this
rcport, Sccchi clisk reaclings seldoi» ex-
tencled helrnv 2 � 3 ft. whereas th<' ov 'r!ying
w<>ter depth svas 14 � 3 ! ft, Thus, it svoul�
se«rn nn]ik«ly that in our study;n '«, E.'K'
hght stress could exp]a!» b; et«rial flux in
sedimn>tary populati<»is. Cert«i»ly, sclcc-
tivity by light coulcl riot ace !unt for the
fh>x«s observ<!'cl witl! depth i>i our serliinc!i-
t«!'I cores>.

13iun!i>1 flux<.s i» the bactcri>il popo]«tiori
have beni reported by I,loycl �929-1930!
for tlic Clyde S«a «r!d by T«ga �96E3! for
thc Kur !shio Current, lr»>either case w;i»
tire  !verall fhix greater than two ord«rs of
magriitude. U»fort»»;rt 'Iy, >io cl>emiciil or
pliysieal clat« svere i»elude<1 in these rep<irts
so it is i»!t p<!»sible t<> evaluate lactors iii-
cliieii!g !inch c'1><>nges. Pa>'t>al comp«> >sons
betwcc» bi uteri;il »u>»]rers ii! l� wirte>' eh .»1-
is >'y 1!av< her» recently providecl 'by Erkc»-
E!rechcr a»d Steve»sori �975! wE!o i>»tee]
ai> order of magnitude cha»ge in thc l!ae-
ter i;il »urnbers arid a 2 � 4-f<!lcl flux in the
POC and ATP, respectively, f<>r South Car-
r!linii estuarine vvatcrs <lurin« ii tidal cycle.
Tlic cl»ing» i» POC they rcportecl is close
to the ra»ge of chcrnical fliix reported hy
Alex«»der arid coworkers during a study of
the <]i»ra«i vari,>tions iii the nutriei!t chem-
istry of 131!!ek Island Soi»id waters r!v«r:>
tic]al r vole  Alcxirri<ler ct al. 1973!.

1 E>n' ' hir've b<'cii ev<'n !ewe>' str>d>c!i on
th< bacteri:il flux a»d >iutriei>t cl>nnistry
flux in mariiie seclirncnt». AVE>ile investigat-
i»« tli ' seas >iiiil riites <if sedirrieiitatio», tsvr!
mi>virn<r in the amounts of <l«positc<l e:rr]!r!r>
were r!bscrved by Steplie»» et;il. �967!,
They also  letecte<l ii high clegrcc of cor-
re];itioii 1!etwc«r> tlie amount r!f srclirnente E
materiid aiid tlie t ital c»rb »i. Tlie «mourit
of depr!sited nitrogen fr>liow, ed a si>nil>rr
p«ttcr» but ii!creasec] plie >phyti» <lepo»i-
tiori w;>s r!E>serv«c] <!nly in late: spring. 13«scd
o» p;irticlc sire ai>aly»is and tl>e seaso»ality

th 'se depositions, they cr!nclr>ded thi>t
one portion <if tl>e se<limeiitiiry ii>put was

 Euc to E!iologi<.al forces an i the  !ther to
terr«stri;il run !ff, prc!vicling tw<! major pe-
rio<l» <!f i>utrieiit iiiput for be»tliic flora
 St«ph< ii' <.t al, 1967!. Iieportccl changes
iii the p<'reerit n!oisture, carbo» eo»tent,
«nd iiitrr!gc» eont<nt of Lake AVashingtor>
se<lim«iit. rliiring the periocl 19M-l970
 Sl>«piro «t;il. 1971! are similar tr! th<
iuiioii»t of f'luctuati<»i i» these parameters
r  porte<1 ii! tl>is paper. U>if<>rtu»ately, in
ncitl!«r r!--' the «br>vc st» lies i» there ai!y
inc!it!or>  .f tlic cl> i»ges ii> the meiofau»<«!r
bn>tliic r»acroli>una, which vvoul<l enable
u» tr! dctr rmi»e to what extent the chem-

i»tri. »I t hc»edimciits is influencing thc
1!ir!lr!gic>il ]if«, <!r vice versa.

I I  t«>'r!~,c»city ii> I'<>rami»iferal pop»la-
 in»» hiis !!««n reported by Schafer �971!
for tli«»< dinieiits i» tlie Gulf r>f St. Law-
r«iie«, '! a iati !ns in their dishibution were
h!ii!i<l t<!  :r cur it cr!rc depths of up to 10 � 20
cm. 6'hc.t !«r thi» included a temporal shift
I I i tl r«pr ! pc> I<it>o»s wa!i 1>ot d>seusse ]> <li-
th<! igh K!Eks �967! did note that seas<»ia1
>is we I 1;i s gc ograph ical factors sverr re-
sponsible for fluctuations in foraminiferal
pop>i];itioiis ii> sediments. Similar studies
iiiiil rcsiilt> were obtai»ecl rluriiig investiga-
tions r!f i >ln 'lid» a»el «chin»dc>ms in St.
hl;rrg,>r«t'. 13>ry, Yr!va Scotia  Hughes et:il.
1972!. C«>ll �973! also demoustrat«rl a
relati<!iiship hetrvec!i Erenthic m< iofaunii
«iul E!: etc> i.il 1 »el» i!s scdin!ents. It> fact, hc
pr!st»I;>t«c1 a high c]cgree of ir>teractio» be-
twc«i>;ill o!>ipoi!c»t» <if the seclirnciits, iVo
att«nipt sv,is ma<le during thc course <!f thc
»tu ly rep<!rted herc to examine thc sedi-
>iiei!ts for b«c:tcriovorous rneiofaui!a. Thc
rl;it« iii Fig<, 6, inrlicatir>g 'ii limitatirm r!f the
I!act«rial 1!op»]ation with increasing urea
r r»i«ciitr;itions, e<»ild be exp]air>ed by the
iiici i>scd prese»ce of I!;ictcrial prcclator»
croppin th«pr!pulation to a minimal level
,nid iii tu>ii cxcrcti»g urea. The presence
i!f such rirg«nism» c<nilcl acc >ur!t fr!r sr!>nc
v<il'! «»ee i i the da'ta.

II«c<»tI>, Hr!ylcii and I]rock �973! re-
port«d ii t vo-order-of-magnitude differer>ce
i» tlie tr!t il CF .r for Lake AVi»gra scdi-
iiieiits r!v«r:i 10-clay period, This kvel of
1»>etc rial !'Iux is certairily comparable to
wh:it sve h rve ol>served in these bay stuclies
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during a 30-month period. Tliese <lat;> in-
rlirat<. the»eed for grr..atcr control of th<
sampling perio<licity than ii ii<!rmally pr»c-
ticed. Indeed, these results make it impera-
tive that >nore long tcrni studies bc uiider-
taken hnth inshore;>nd in <leeper occ<a»
sediments and that during thcsc stuelics;>t-
tentinn be f<!cuseel <»1 fluses in the c<!mpn-
sitio>i of the population as vvell <<s altera-
tions in the nutritional characteristic» of
that population. Such c!<aminati<n!s a>'e e»-
se»tial if we are t<> gain <>i>y ui>elerSta>ieli»g
a11<> it thc r<>le of hi>Cteria as prim<>rS <le-
co>nposers and»s f<><!d sources for highc>
<!>'gi>»is»is 1>1 >n,'>rine sediments,

Ilr co»elusion, wc have  le»>or>s'ti'al<.el th,'>t
estremely <Aide fluctuations in the 1>actcrial
f1ora of a marine scdin>cnt are»ot <mly p<!s-
si'I>le but occur generally. TJ>cse fluctua-
tioi>s cgtciid to the overall generic c<>mp<!-
siti<!nof tl>e 1!acterial f1<!ra <is well as to tl>c
»utritioria1 rr<p!iremcnts nf thr micrnf1<!r;1,
l>>f<>re<!ver, rieither the total CFU flux i>or
thc cornpositional or»utritional f']uses are
in synchrony; and no general patter>i has
cn>crgcd rc«arding a corrclati<>n nf these
parameters vvith the usual physical ar>d
chen>ical properties of thc sediine»ts. Tl>e
sedimentary microflora is dynamic on ! fu-
ture studies >nust include c<!mp<isitiori;uid
nutrition if the role of heterotrophic 1>a-
tcria in marine sediments ii t<> he evaluateel
a»<l understood.
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,!C<tJ1CCl  !XVgC11 CO!><>UI1>pt>O>! � Nt'W YO!k Hji~hl;lI'!CX

j tt!!as P. Thomcu, '>r 'iltiat!! C. Ph ! 'I, Frank !]'. St irr>1 , j<I j I'; O' R fifty, c!!>cl
 ..I>rwtft>c< A. f';t;ar>,v

'.>!id<He At]an>i . C:oistiil Visheri< i C:< »ter, Xi>tin»i>1 4I >ri!u 1''»h» ri< i S< rv>ce, XC! 4A, h'cosys«»ii 1»vesti-
I.,<tions, 'S,>ndy Elook l.nhoratory, 1]ighlandi, N< u,j< rs<! 07i't'>

: hl!.rt roct
,'i<,ii!<  i osyg< n   oni»>npfio» r >t< s, t< n>pi rati>r<, si>linil! .;<»<1 <liisoli' 'd <iviqen iiere»I<»i-

nured during fiic cn>isci ii> tiu: Xc<> Y»rk Bigl<t:>t>< i E>< tv ccn 'Xt,>i<1> 1074,»><t Aug>>st >0<5.
Tlii i>ri a s,»»pled included the iviiste disp<xs<d sites f<ir ic i age ilu<ige, d>edge spoils, anal in-
<h>»trial a< i<i iv ivt< s, .i impl< s iv~ r«olk < t<'cl an<1 inn>1>><<<1 on sliiphoard at in sitii tei»per i-
t»I'<'  'IUI'Inn OS ygCH I>pt;>ke »> »>Su 'Cn><.'nt!.

Tu>al osygc» c >>is»»>ptio» Ii! th< i<»it>id rii»u«11r<»» I 08»it O >n '-' h I. Ai> aie>agc of
> �!�0» liters 0 �!ta Io ines  .' >,<r« i>i<i>n «t ><i 1» r <.n»>in>ed 1>y >he api's � 57< ko>a !
i<;Il»<l <;«I> <li>y r;»>ging frnm !%X10" in Fehrn;>r! t<> <!tS!@10» in A»g»st. In ivinter tj><
li>gi>cSt r>tci »E up uk . iveiC n!C<isur< t i» tl>   .Iiristi» I i<» H>Sin,> lj.« nt tO th  Sri'v>gc
il«dg<; dispos >! site, in thi lopographi<.'ally high d>edge i>:inl disp<isaI i»ca »>rest of thc Cliris-
tia<'r>s<'n R<>ii>u Im<i in th< 11»<iso» gh< If i';<tte<. In siimi<i 'r' tl>e l>iqh> st rates ivere I»ensured
in thc <trc<lgc spoil;>rca, R >tcs in tlic Ct»istia<ns< Ii B isi>i luiiii i< r iv< I< 1»iv < on>par< d ivith
il» sur>ou»<li>ig;<r<",is and »ere n>o>e like ivintcr Iatci. Tl> i  hffcre»c »>ii! 1>a'vc bcc» cia<ac<i
E»  hffcrcntial scdirocntati<m rat< s ot oxi<fizal>1< orgin» r ar!>on Io ti>< seabed. n>ediated by
the prese»ce <ir ahsence of a ther»>oc]inc, i'hc high< it r<>t i iv<.r< n><»>»or<. j near;> mnr>i ip;il
ioii",ig«»itfi>ll <iff Asl»i>i Piirk, X.l. Xo dis«eo>ii>1» cffi ts <u> sci>1>cd <>sygcn c>»>sun>pti »i
vie>e »bier'vc<i n<ui> the iici<i iv<istc disp<>sal are<i.

Rates of oxygen i<ptat-e hy tl>e bottom svater <m<i ln t >< cntir< iviit< r c<ilnmn sv< r<
s»r<'�,'>n f <'0<'»p<>n'd ivit1> oxyg< ri upt;>k< rates 1>y >lie s< iji»i< nt. Most �3 yo � 98% ! osygcn
upti<kc >n thc apcs occu>s»> tiic irate> iolun»i a»it i»>I o> II» s< «I» d.

' Til'Is rcsc<>rcl»v;Ls support<'d iiy thc XOAr>< X >-
tionaf Marine Ecishcrics <icrvic<,»>d tll : j<i04A-
V, I' > t XI;<rinc !',cogys>cms Ari;dvs>i   Ytt' SA ! Pro-
g>'i i» I.

S>iL>C.'. SYMP. 2AM. SOO. L MXOL. OC!'EANOCB.

C<!»sun>ptio>i <>f <!xygc!> t!y tl!e seal!c l
has h cn use� as 0 n>casurc of hcnthic com-
I>iu»ity nietalx!lisrn to un ]erSt u><l C» 'I'gy
]']OW a»C] C1rhO» CyCli»g i» m;trine ecosys-
i.erns  e,jr. Pa>nahn»t 197la Smitl> < t «1,
f972;  :iu  x 1967; Kanxvisl>cr 1962, Teal
an l Kar!Y'v>shcr 1961 !. ]t hi>s >>ls ! hect» >se l
to in licate thc  !sic]atio» of <>rj<anjc n>att  Y
;>ncl  ff ct <!f <!r<ra»ic p<>11»ti »> 0» 1!c>ithic
c<!>»n>unities   Pantat>»;>t et,>l. 1973: P;n»i>t-
Inat 1971/!, Smith  t;>1. 1973, 1974; H>tity
l93f]! a»<l ti> stu h rates of »utrie»t re-
<rc»crati<»> 1!y th  1!«»thos i IIowc ct 01.
1971!. 'Il>ese stuclics c]cn> !»st>.ate ] t1>P i>n-
port;>ncc <>f >t» Icrstan Iinjr tl!cs . rates iu>cl
p>' >Cps'ips Whe!> CO»!i>C]e>1»L<, »se.,'I>1<1 m>tn-
I> <c»>Cot ol n;>t>u'a] >'Csotu'ccs a» ] pl'otec.�
1;io» of the marin  ecosystem,

Tl!e Nea~ York Hit I!t apcs receives xvi>stcs
j>on> cl'Ispos <1 of !i '%vs><!<<' sh>c]E<<'.  ]re ]pe

sp >> js. I> I l l>!<lust> i;>1 aci l w,>st 's;>s xvc]I 'i>s
>vi>St ' I»put l>o»1 Hle Hu ]SO>1 I]iVC>' a»C]
Otlier ]CSS  r s<!urc! ,s <I!'i«~i»ati»j< lto»> tl!C
i>ch>.it>e; of al!ont Io m>11>oi> pcopl  h<v»>jr
ii> th< < etv %<>rk � xexv Je!sey coastal n!»c
  I'.S. ]'.]'<» l975; '.>In< ]]  r < t i>1. 1975!, These
ui>steS f PSCPpt a<i I xvastes! cO»t'ai» Otic]iZ-
i>1!lc I!rk;u>ic r»atcrial  SI»ith ct al. 1974;
MI]'S 19�,  ;I'os» 1972; 1]orne et;>1, 1971 1
>V] > i !] I 0 p !» <ISi ]ati !n CO»SC»nc  !Xy jr 'n.

t!ur s>u ly >neaS>>re ] Seaher] os] gen CO»-
»i»»ptio» tates t]uou>rl>out thc «pes an�
csi>»>i»< ] th  tempo>1>1 i>n l spat!i>1 clistribu-
ti<»i,u><! >I>,!<<»ituc]c of these ri>tes t > <le-
t< > I»ii><'  'ff 'cts <>I <!cc;u> <lu>aping <>n t1>e
h<»tliic con»no»it!»>< t;>l!<!lisn1, al>ility of
tl'I<' he>I'.h<!S t<! i>SS>l!»late OI'Lr'iii>IC.' Vvi>StCS,
a»� thc rc] ztiv< si><nifi�>n P of scahcc] osy-
~rc» cn>!iuu>ptlO» I» ICI'0!!i Of 'tnti>l CucrgV
floe;>»c the c;>rho» cycle.

4 I c thank >I. P;>0»; tn»>t, C,. Gross, I. LI«<;-
<1;>11, G Garsi<l<.. J. Pea>cc, I,, Pon>cr<iy, C,
Sine]Pro! u»I, »»cl K. S!»jth for c ritically
r .>c]i»g il>is >n;>»»script. U'  tj!;»>l I]. ]!c»-
>>is, L. ].!'A>ic]rpi<, NE. D;avso». C. Kor>iutik,
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H, Smeal, I., Houbik, O'. Urebb, M. Epstein,
and 8. Morton for assistance. 'A'e also thank
thc offic:ers and crexv of the FRS Oregon If
under Captai» Aclams and the FHS Vela-
>< are ll under Captain Landsvik; B. Arnold,

Albertsorr. K, IIoldcn, T. Jackson, R.
Rr!bersorr, W. Pri»gle, >V. Stc;phenson, and
F. Saunders for scrvirrg as Haydist <>pera-
t<>rs; B. 13lock for research instrumentation;
aud O'. 0'ebb an<i J. LcI3aror! for data pro-
cess!rig.

M etlro<I s

Se;rbed oxy«en consumptio» rates  i,e,
<!xygcrr upt;rkv rates of hotlr the bottom
s«liment and the bottr>m 5-15-cm  avg 12
crr>! layer of tire water c<>lunr!r! and re-
late<1 bott<>m svater hyclrr>graphic measure-
mer!ts  tcmperaturc, salirrity, and dissolve<1
<!xygcn! wvrv obtained during five cruise»
ir> the apex  I'ig. I ! between March 1974
an<i August 1975. Kas ig;rtional corrtrol was
acvompl ishc d !!sing 8 aydist   Teledyne
I 1 asti»g» H,r! <list, Hampton, Vir, ! . AVith
fesv vxccptio»s,;rll sampli!rg took place
withi» 0.5 kn> of thc statior> p<>int, Sarnplcs
for seabecl r>xygc» consnmptio!r were col-
lected vvitl> a P;m>at!nat multiple c<!rer ancl
i»oui>atcd on shipboar<l at i!r situ tempera-
ture   I'amatmat 197Ia; Parnatmat et al,
1973!. Four cores, occasi<>nally replicatcs
from the sarnv C<3St, Of sediment plus Over-
lyirrg bottom water werc collected from
e<rch of <rpproximatvly 60 station~ pcr cruise
except where coring was clifficult.

A. 6-liter Nisi<in water bottle with rcvcrs-
ing thermometer was attached to the side
of tire mrrlti pic corer  Pamatmat 1971a;
P;rmatnrat et al. 1973! to record tempera-
trrre anrl collect water 20 t<> 50 vm above
1><>ttom for salirrity and dissolve<1 <>xygcn
determinations, Salirrity w<rs cl< tcrrninecl us-
ing a I3eckman model HS-7C salinometer.
Dissoh e<l <>xygc» co»ccrrtrati<»!s werc rnea-
survcl usirrg the azide modification of the
io rlomc tri c method   Am. Public Health
Assoc, 1965! except tlrat thyodcnc was used
in pl<rce of starch and 0,025 5 phenylarsine
<>side   PAO! was used in place of sorlium
thiosulfate  Kroner ct al. 1964; U,S. EPA
1974!. Ir> sitrr percent saturation <>f oxygen

Vig. 1, >YMAP station numbers and locations of
stations   d< ts ! sampled for measurements of seabed
oxygen co>.suo>ption rates, Dredge spoil disposal
site < la>g<e .lot ! is near station 109 at the center of
encircled a.ea, Encircled area affected by dredge
spoils, hnt not synonymous with dredge spoil dis-
posal site, dredge spoil disposal site is defined as
thc area w thin a circle with a radius of 0.0 nmi
about 40'2 VN and 73'5l'W  large dot!. Hatched
arcs hound;d by 28-m-depth contour and stations
55. 56, 57 i. designated Cl>ristiaensen Basin. North-
<vest comer of sewage sludge disposal site is black
squar<..  hstween stations 32 and 33!. Sewage
slndgc drop area is bctwccn 40'22.30' an<i 40'25'N
anrl 73'41' and 73'45'W   U.S. Environ. Prot.
Agency, Er !son, N.J.!. RP � Rockaway Point; SH
� Sandy Hi<ok,

was computed from the equations of Wciss
�970!.

Equip» cnt, rnatcrials, and procedure for
measurinc oxygen uptake rates are rle-
scribcd irr Pamatmat �971a! and Pamatmat
et al,  I,'�3!. Experiments lasted 6 h in
summer a!rd 12 irr winter. Oxygen uptake
rates mva.'ured orrtsidc the range of ~3.0'C
from it> situ f<>r that station were not con-
siclrrvd.

Al>out '.$% of the stripcharts from the
A<!gust 1974 cruise werc examined  BMD
02R regreision program: Dixon 1973! and
the clrang<. per time was linear in most
cases. Co»svquently, initial and final oxy-
gen corrccntratiorrs determined in samples
of w;<ter above the cores at the beginning



Henthic processes

a»cl cnd <>f tlie expcriinc»t were used to
calculate scahc'cl ovygen c »lsiirnption r<at< s.
Thrive data are presentcclclscvvhere  TE!o-
mas et al, 1976!. Averag< coefficient of
variahilitv pvr statioii for rates of se;ihv l
ovyge>i co>isurllptio» w;is 42.3'  ,   >I � 318
stations, 95' < c<>nfi<ler!ce limits, 39.6 � 45.0',"f
uSi»g S<lu;u C-rOOt tra.iiSf<>rn>ati<»l '! . Tlii»
high valor is clue in p',irt to sp<atial h<tvrti-
<<e»city of the E!ottorn obs<.rve� hy Ev. I..
Smith  p<!son;<E <ominuiiicatioii!.

'I'Eie se<lirncnt' fiairn all hut oiie ot the
 '0!'CS vvas s!eve<1 tf!l'ollgli;l 1.0-»1>n-nrcsl!
s<!'rev» aiiii organisms reci>vvrv<l werc» >teel
iirld p> serve I. Se<1inie»t frOrn onc <>f thC
cores was store<1 from<;n for carho» anal! ses
  to he r ;p<>rt«1 elsewhere! .

At sclcctccl stati >ns bott<mr vvatc!' c<	-
lect cl with a Niski!! bottle w;is placed iii
two c<>rc tul!cs with<»>t sc<lilnciit t<> cleter-
!Y>1!lc OVv'<< ll CO!!Su>npt to>1 ilttrlhutilhle to
l!i!ttoiil vvat<'r illun ', Dul'li!g Au«»st 1975
at statio»s,'34, 10'.!. an E 51 f<»ir water sam-

ples per  lepth vvcre so iricuE>atcd for alrout
6 h at iii sitil temperature to cletenui»c ovy-
geii iiptake iii the water colunii>. Also at
s<1 'ct«',1 statioiis san!plcs  >f E!otl! scclimcnt
i»i<i vvatc!. and wi!ter alone vvvrv i»vcsti-
giitCC1 uS>ilg F<!l'1!lcilill to CE<'.t .'>'alii>c chC!rli-
c'<aE oviclation r<ltv»  to h  rvp >rte<l vis<-
where!.

Distrihutioil;il m;ips;in� isogr liiis for sca-
he<1 ovygc» coiisurnption, clissolv  d ovy«eii
CO»CC»tl <lt'I I »1'i, P 'i c<'nt .'i<it»i at»!>! of Ovy-
gv!i, ter»p 'rat»i' '. sali nit!, ii»� sigma-t,
>vere g 'n .'I iltc l clsiiig SY. '1 AP pfo«rilin. <<'cr-
IO» o   Ha!'Vai'CE Ceil   I lor 41EV>!o»i>le!i't<ll

Dvsig Stu<liv., Lal!o!'atorv for C<>mp>itcr
t'rirphics a»CE Spatial Analvsis!.

llestilts

T !!r>l> <ratttn, sali!iitlt/, an l <liss !lt;e i <>xilt-
«e» � Duriiig thc ci iiiscs of M;>rcli i»!cE
1!ccemhvr I 974, uid 1'CE!ruiiry l 975, no
tl>crrnocli»c vvas present. Bottom vva c!' tcin-
pvrafiires  E'ig, 2 Tl,T3,T4! vvvre»niforn>
tlir<>ugliout tile apcs E!cii!g oiilv sligE>tls
ivarinn in the deeper areas, Temp< r;iturvs
rii»gcd fr uii 10'C iii Deceriilicr lo !"C iii
E'eh!.>rary i!»<E March, 13<!tfom vv;>te> salit!it>
f 1'ig<. 2 S1,93,54! ra»g< � iror» 3 E.00',« t<t
» v>rly 34' 1>cing lowest »< ar thc lludsoii

River.: »traiicc aiicl highest in tli ! deeper
ivatcr !f th ;ipev � E � 40 m iii tile Cliristia-
e»sv» l3iisi!i ii!id upper Iluc]so» S1>c1f Val-
h i !. Botton> xvatcr ovyge» co»cciitratioils
rar>gv  from E3.00-10.E� ppn>   I< ig<, 2 Dl,D3,
E�!, 1'eicc»t ovy«< n satur;iti »i ot hottoui
iv;itvr vvcvv<lv<l <36% throughout thc apvv
cvecpl for ii sr»all ilrca ofl' East Rockaway
! iil  t v> ith;1 v;1 hie Of 64ay<'!,

TE!< cruises of Augiist 1<�4 alai 1975,lrc
I  'pr 's<'util tive of scil»me!' co»el It!on,'i vvhe»

tli .r»ocli>i< is prvse»t E>etwecii 10- ai>c1
2,!-n!  I 'pth. I hc tl!c!!noel>i! ':lets to tsoliltc
h >ttniit vvilt 'r froiri r< iiewal Oi OsygCI> frOm
lsitli t i<! >itinospllcrc an<i primary pr<>duc.
tio». Iiotto»! water temperatiires  ' 1'ig. 2
T2,T5. ratigccl fn>ln 8 C iii tlie deeper wa-
tc! to ',4'<: ill tlie sltallovv svatciv S;11inities
  frig.:~ S2.S5! ra»gvcl fn»n 2S � '3'3'«, E>ci!ig<
s!i <litl. !ower tli;iii iii «i»tn.. Th  lovvest
si!liiiitics occilrrcd near tl!e Huds »i Rivei
  i>tr;iii.:  iiii<l <low!i  lie K w J<rscv coast.
'I'l>c E>i <~i!est v;ill>< s xvvre;>ssociatccE xvitE> t1!v

de !p i iiiieiiS of the lpeS,
13otto	1 watci cli.'isolv  � ovyge	 concvn-

triiti »>s EeEE to 0.90 ppiii ii! Au«ust 1974
  Fi«. 2 132!. Low vill»vs  ~. 4 ppm'I oe-
<.'<11!<'� i>k!lig;i E!!.o;ul path cvtci>di rig f> or»
iic;ir tli< Sh;irk River Inlet, iX.J., E>clcnv As-
l>ui s 1'ark towarcl Atliintic 13eaeli, I,.l, Dis-
solv<'� oxvgcl! col!CClitfatior!S i» 1>nttOn!
water hiring Aiigust 1975 l' I'ig, 21! vvere
iiot;is h!w �.09 ppiii! as duriiig tlic pr<-
< ious ><»gust. fn August 1'975, tlie Eovvcsl
< alucs oceu! rc� iii tlic e '»tr;il or <Eeepei
p;irt» < I tl!c i>p< v i»I<E tlie liigliCSt vi>E» CS   up
t<> 7.!! l pp>n ! occlirrv� in thv. SE!i>EEO!s er
;i>i l W,'>rn!ci' Wilt 'lS,'llulig tl!C WC<<V JC!'S '!
i>»� 1  »lg ISI<i»CE C > >Sts,

p '1' el t osy "Cll silt<i!" lt!oil   E g. 3 P2! ol
E!otto»i wilt '1' ln .i >gust 1974 ra»< c E fr<m!
13-12  ', c�TE>  1iiglicst values occurred
;ih»1' "hc' f.o»' fslalid coast. Dc>1 ln Alii»!il
1975, '!<'rc<'.!lt s<ili>f<!tin>! ol osygc» i>> bot-
t uii »atcr  F'ig.,'3 P5! r;l»ge<l trot»,'3<S-
110' E. The lowest values t>c urrecl at tlie
i>OI'th<'ni  ! Eg ' ol tl!c Clif lStl'iiC!!SCI! 13.'>sin.
5 aE»<. less thai> 70"i vvvrv «ener:>EE! associ-
iitc� v it!i  E!c Cliiistiii<.ils .ii Bi>sin >ill� tile
llii<lsoil Shell 5'aEEC!', the <lcrpcr Iir ',is ol
Lli< iipcv. Tl>e higher v iilu  s < I  <.urr  d ii>
thc sh;i11ow w;lter;lk!i>g tl>e  oast, 'I'hc most
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Table 1, Percent area of total apex �,577 king!
tvith cnrrespondin>; val»es of various levels of per-
cent saturation of bottom water dissolved oxygen
for cruise l�40<a, 20 An!<rtst-<i 8eptembtr t<>74,
<Ind cruis  f>7>l 2, 12 � 25 A»>st<st 1075.

<S Area ur tot,<1 apex<
r>uttorn « uter DO

« 7< saturation ! A<u< 7SAug sa

0 2
3l
89

100
100

18
48
7><
90
<>7

100

�0
�0
�0
 80

�10
�20

s On!y 76.6«. oi t!<u total apex ai ea <xa< sampled duri<ig
August 16'75.

notable differences betwcc» August 1974
an<1 1975;ire the much lower percer!ts nf'
satur;ition a»d tlic nluch greater area af-
fected hy saturation values less than 50'rr
during August 1974 �Hrit<! of the apex!
compared to August 1975 �~>o of the apex!
 Table I!,

Sea!>ed oxyrren rrptake � In Marcli 1974
 Fig. 2 CI! seabed oxygen c<n!sumptioii
rates werc low � � 20 ml 0 rn -'-' h ' '!, ex-
<cept f<!r hv<> areas. The larger area was cc.n-
tered over tli< Cliristiaeiiseii Basin and up-
p<.r Hudson Shelf V<alley; the second are<i
was»e;tr Asl»iry I'<trk, N.J�>vhcrc thc higli-
est rates occurred ncarsh<ire,ind dccrc<as< d
s<.'award, The Asbury Park, N.J., rnu»icipal
scwagc outfall �0"13'l4"N, 73 59'52"A'!
which discharges 1.32 x 10" ms pcr day <if
primary sesvagre effluent with a 13OD of
J20 rng/lit< r  U.S, Frtvir<!n. Pr<it. Age»cy.
<A'>!ter Facilitics 13rancli, Ncw York, N.Y.'1
is ne;ir this secori<1 area, Ni> discernible ef-
fects i»i seabed oxygen coiisumpti<>ii were
<!bscrvcil »car the acid waste disposiil area
t between 40" 16'N and 40'20'N, and 73"36'
U' a»d 73'40'U'! during thc stiidy,

I n August 1974   Fig. 2 C2 ! in apparer! t
r'csponsc to higher water temper,iturcs, sc;1-
bed rixygeii corisumption rates were geii-
crally lrilrh<tr thn>ughout the apex �.82-6f3
ml 0 m '-' h '! except for the Christiaen-
seri Basiii,ind upper Hudsoii Shelf V,tllev
just t<! tire cast of the dreclge spoil <lisposal
;irea,  !xygen consumption rat< s in this
;trea were depressed   �0 ml  ! m '-' h '!
;tnd mi>re typical of wi»ter concfitions. The

highest r.ites �0 ml 0 m g h '! occurred
<»i thc p<triphery i>f the depressed area and
decrcascil with distance away from it. A
seta>riil i«eii i>f elevated rates ocr urred off
Ashury I'ark:ind included thc highest val-
ues me;isured  up to 6' ml 0- m '-' h '!.

Iii De<ember 1974  Fig. 2 C3! the liigh-
est vain< s agaiii <!ccurrecl at the <1rcdge
spoil arc.t and eastern Christiaerrsen Basin
�5 ml  !g m '-' h'-'!. In general, rates in
tire;<pex approached wintertinrc distribu-
tio i i and nag»itude.

The ilistril»iti<>n anti magnitude of rates
m<.':isiire<l iii F< bruary 1975  I'ig. 2 C4!
mirnicke<1 those of December 1974. Major
6 if fere n<. cs w erc thc rates in bi>th the
<lre<lgc . poil and sewage sluclge disp<!sal
areas iii February �6 ml Og m " -h '!
were 1<>ster tin<1 the areas with higher rates
wc>< xiii;illcr tha» iii December  also Fig,
4!.

lii Augrust 1975  Fig. 2 C$!, apparently
in r<spoi sc to iricrcased water temperature,
seal>cd <! <ygeii consumption rates were gen-
er;illy big<her throughout the apex � � 50 ml
 ! m '-' h '! except for several areas just
t<> tftc c,:.st of tlic dredge sp<>il area iri the
Christine»ser> Basin. This area exhibited
depresse<l sedbe<l <ixygen consumption rates
as iii Aiigirst 1974, which were more typical
 !f will tel viilrlcs. Tlie depressed area in
August 1975, 1iowever, was smaller and
ii<>t:is ilepresse<1 as in August 1974  also
Fig. 4!, !<gait!, thc peripheral areas includ-
iii<r th< dredge spoil area exhibited the
liiglicr riites. I» August 1975 tlie elevated
effect of <lreclg< sp<!il material i!n seabed
i>xv<rcl! >o!lsurllptioii was located 5.5 km
iiortli �!'2VN! nf the area with the high-
est r;ites in August 1974 �0o22'N!. Seabed
i>syg<» iiptake along the New Jersey coast
wits ge»<irallv liigher in August 1975 tliaii
iii August 1974.

Ci>n!piiter is<!graphs of the distribution
iif scirb<d oxygc» corisumption rates for
earh crii se   Fig, 2 Cl � C5! were integrated
<in<1 tire values obtained were used t<> con-
str<!ct;t re<Iuency distributi<!n showing the
pcrcciit >f apex «rea having various rates
i!f seal>c<l oxygcri uptake during the year
 Fi«. 4!. During both summers over half
the are!i �3 and 59'y< ! of the apex had
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1'ig, 2. Seasonal distribution of values for seabed <>syg< n < ons»rnption rat< s in ml  ! m '-' h - >  Cl-
C5!, bottom water dissolvcrl oxygen conccntr,<tions in pp>n <1!l-l!, l><>tton> svat< r tc>»pcratures ir> C
 Tl-T5!, ar>d l>otto»> pater salir>itv iu ",,  Sl � S5!, Cl, Di, Tl. Sl � 21 Sla>ch-4 April 1974; C2, D2,
T2, S2 � 26 August-0 September 1974; C3, D3, T3, S.'3 � 2 � 15 1!e< en>her 1<3<4; C4, D4, T4, 54 � 12 � 21
February 1975;  .5, D5, T5, S5 � 12 � 25 August 1075.

Sn><all dots � stations sa>nplc<li large dot � dredge sp<>i1 dig>oial sit<, 'l>lack s<iuar< s>'W c<>n>er of sesv-
agc sludge disposal site. RP � Rockaway Point; S11 � 5 u>dy 1 ook.
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1'ig. 2, Continneri
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Fig. 2. Continued
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Fig, 2, Continned
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1'ig. 4, Vn<iuen<y distribution shoiving percent
of ape> I>re« during thc y<.ar haiing varioui rates
of seabecl oxygen uptake rates.

rates between 5 and IO, and 29oyo had rates
betwccn 10 anti 15   avg 7.6! . In spring 60rc
of the apex area had rates behveen 5 an<i
10 ml Oz m '-'h '  avg 9,3!.

Anr ual curves of total seabed oxygen
cotlsulnptiolr and carbon oxiclized, assuming
respiratory quotient of I.O arc shown in Fig.
5 for the entire apex �,577 km'! and in
I'ig.  i l'or the Christiacnsen 13asitt   10>
kma!;md the area affected by dredge spoils

. 500roo

0 ...,,...,......,, 0
MAMJ J ASQNOJ FMAMJ J AS>arl 1ars

1'ig. 1. Annual curie of total oxygen eonsump-
Iiou by the «cubed aud equivalent c«rbon oxidized
for the apex.

Fig. 3. Distri'bution of percent saturation of
oxygen in bottom iv«ter for 2ti August � 5 September
1974 i P2! and 12-25 August 1975  P5!, Symbols
i«me «s Fig. 2.

seabed oxygen uptake rates between 10 ancl
20ml 02m ' h '  avg 18,2 and 16.6!. Dur-
ing late fall 49'yc of the apex area had rates
betWeen 5 and 10 ml 0, nl � ah � '  aVg 8,9!.
In winter 37'/c of the apex had rates be-
tween 0 and 5 ml 0, rn '-' h' ', 317o had
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Vi>c rx A»»rial c»i<< of tot;<1 oxy>,c» <ipt;ikc hi
thc seal!c l for tire <.hriati«eris<i! 8«si» r<>ld dredor
spoil area sho>vo ir! I'i>5 t  hatched a»d ericirclcrl
ar<'as !,

 94 k»>'-'! sh<!w» ii> Fig. 1. The highest mid
1»west !"lies <!f seal!ed <!~ygc» <lptake vvere
Irasoiiably similar in botl> ycilrs in spit«
<!f enviruli<»C!>till Chil»g«S  i,«.. b<!tt<!>ri V«a-
trr dissob c<l oxy«en c<»irciitratio»s!, Over
the aiimial cycle thr tri»peratiire co«I'fici«nt
 Q<«! is 2.3 for the entir<. ap«x. From thc
i»tcgrated v;ilu«»f thc area unclrr this
curve   Fig. 5! a» average <!f 444xlI!" liters
of 0 �83 toil»cs  ,! are cstii>lilted to bc
con«im«c1 by thr apex sealied «ach  lay.
Tlic iunplitude <!f tlie <ui»u;<1 cycle of sc,>-
herl <ixy«cn uptake rates iii tlie Cliristiiieii-
seii 13asi» is 1«ss than half that of tlie dredge
spoil area �'ig. 6'! altl»>ugli tlicy  « li oxi-
<lize ab »it thc sa<nr riuantity of  >rganic c;u.-
bon per yeiir. 5,824 and 5,510 t»»»cs C.
Th<. <1rcrlgc spoil area has upti<ke rates both
higher a»d 1<»v«r than those of tlic Chris-
tia<»i sr» 1<as»> ai«1 par»II«15 tli««n»ual
curl « f<!r thr:<p x  Fig, 5 !, Uptakr riltcs iii
the  :liriStiae<isen H,>sin app><!i«h a»l<!r '
coiistiiiit lei < I yc;ir-rou»d. T<'»>prrature cu-
efficiriits rli!ge bet>creen 1.7 .>»<l 3.3 for th<
dredge sp<!il ar«a a<id b twrcii 1.7 ai!d 1.9
f<!r thc Cliristiiiciise>i llasi>i, depeiidii>g  »!
tr>nperatur«. 11apid chang«5 of at least 6 "C
ar«a normal aii<l natural part of tlie system
as evidence<i bs thr, ch>uigc froui 11 C to
17' : which <!cr»rred in the bottom w;lter

of tlic Cliristi ie»sen Basi» between 29 Au-

grust a»<l 5 September 1974

Thc !percent of total oxygen consumption
1!y the ical>ed  del'iilecl as bottom sediment
pliis th. bottom 12 cm of water! due to
seclimciit aloiie ra»g«cl between 0%%uo and
100;.r' »i<1 av<iragcd 80,5~o �3,&86.9%%uo,
r<!nliclr»cr limit~ at 95',i using arcsine
iraiisf<>imatio», » = 89! for the entire apex
over th; yrar. The mode was vrry close to
10 ! r,r' . '<o distributi<!»al or scasoiial pattern
could be <let< ri»inrd based on these 89 sarn-
ples <!I b<>ttor<i water taken throughout the
>>pcs <liiring tlie yc;<r, Thc rate of oxygen
uptake by bottom water w Is freciucntly
near 2<, rO or »Cgative a»d tliuS at Or below
thr li»<it ol s«»sitivity Of Inrthod, Suggest-
i»gr tb,< b»tt<!it! <v,<tcr oxygeii uptake rates
i>re pr i !ably iiisignifica»t in i»;inv insta»crs
c<!tiipa< c'.<1 t<! tIie sediment.

On] r't! <rph!kc in the <<' <fcr cotumn � At
thr««st<<tin»s iii th«:ipcx during August
1975 spec>al studies svere carried out, i>i-
chi<linrr m asurc.r»ents <!f thc ronsnmpti<!i>
ol oxyg 'ii 1>y the lviiter colui»ii as vvelI as by
th< sca ie l, t<> gain additional information
oii ivliere tli<' >uajor porti<!» of oxyge<E c<!ii-
sumpti<» <!r <>rgl»ic c;irb»» oxid;ition takrs
pl;ic<. At stiiti<ms 34, 109, a>i<i 51, svater
sai»plr. >ver«collcctrd <vith;< siskin bot-
tle just be]<!sv thc surfa<.e, t!,5 <i> above the
l!<>tto>».;u>rl «t dcptlis above, below, a»<l
withi» <hr tlierm<!chne where possible. Ver-
Iic;<I pr<!fil«s»f <»ygc» uptake, te»>pcrature,
;ii»1»s<g<ii ro»rc»tratio»s in the water
c»1»iiii! i<re preseiite<l in I'ig. 7. Iii geiieral,
thc 1!igli«st rates of oxygen c<»isumptioii oc-
c<irrcd iii tlie upper layer or;>li»ve the
tlicrr!><!<.liiir wl>c» <!»e w;is prese»t. Oi>ly at
shltioii 14 in the  ,'hristiae»sen Hasin, lvhrre
p«rhal! ii i>rplicl<!i<1 Ii>ler  Isittrcim et al,
1969! i< .'<r tli  b<!tto>u inay 1>«ve coi!trib-
I it<'d l<! I h ' osv're>1 consul»pti<!», do sve see
1<i«h > alii«5 <!f <!xygcii cor!sui»pti m 0.5 m

the bottom. Diss<!!vcd oxygcii con-
c<»tr:<t! i!ns 5«  m t<i parallel oxygen c >n-
siiiiipti< ii riitrs. Coi»pi<reel with oxvgei> coi>-
s»inpti<» by the t !tal vvater column thc
co»tribiiti<»i of tlie sediment ranged from
1,1-4.9'; while thc scabccl co»tributed 1.2-

5.2 'r, i I abl< 2!.  !bvious!y the bottom 12
c»i of <!at«r lias a much sma!lcr metabolic

i>ctiiity thai> tlic sediment, but it is signifi-
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WATER COLUMN OXYGEN UPTAKE
ML 02/ M3z'H
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Fig. 7. Vertical profiles of total oxygen uptake, te»rperatir -<b an<i oxygen <on<xntratrons thr<mghout

the water <o!unrn, measured 20-21 August 1975 at stations 34   Christiacnscri Basin!, 109  dredge spoil
area!, and 51  Cholera Bank!,

Table 2. Total oxygen consumption measure<i throngho»t i<n entire <cater column plus bottom sedi-
ments at station 34  Christiaens<n Basin!, 109  dredge spoil! it»d 5I  Chol<-ra Barrk! 20-21 August
1975  FRS Delau;<rre H, cruise D7512!.

S<.E. Ststa. loll

Seabed and bettor» v;uter layer  »il 0 rri '-' b '!
8 <111 10 cm

26,7 27.1
3.5 1.7

23.2 25.4
86,8 "t <93,6%

A.
Average core water height
Total seabed  sediment aml
Bottom water layer  M!"
Sediment  D!t
Percent total seabed due to

water!  M!*

sediment

Water in column  M! a
Sediment  D!t
Total column
Percent total column due to sedunent
Percent total column due to seabed

' Equals actual measured values.
1 Equals value calculatml by dttference.
t Represents only one sample.

15

Z

20

25

Integrate<1  mcasrrred! coh<rnn  r<r
1,293.0

23,2
1,316.2

1,8 r
2.0 oy

0 m � '-' h � '!

495 0'
25.4

520,3
4.9%
5,2%

11 <m
11.5
0.9

!O,fi
92.6%

951.0
10.6

961.6
1.1%
12%
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Table 3 Tcrrip< rrc uie ec!efficiei!ts dctr'r!I>ii!< d ai <tati<!ns 31  Christiaer>sen Basin!, 109  dredge
ipr!il!, ai> l 51   Cll<>! ra Bank!, 20 � 21 August 19r 5.

Tr'IYI	
en«ri< i< nt

Q<11<
Tntnl <en!re<> nxraen nrrti<ke r mi O, m -' h-' i ~ all iit, <ai riini iitni tern»< rat«re<,

tvii<n>rei< iil replie.<te< r ii 1

11.5'C I
20.85 ~ 4.09
20.!� 4.09

21.0'C   t! !

34.21. w2.42 �!
34.21 ~2.42   4 !

5,0'C.  n!
17.33~11,11   '1 !

 n!
�!
 .1 !

2.0
1,3
1,517,33~ > !.11 �!

9.0'C
17, �-+7,28 �!

53'C  n!
1.<3~1.79 �!

19.5' . i   n !
27,00~10.4$  8!

15.0'Cl'  n!
3. �~2. � � !

109
1.5

51
<! 3

Sir n hnttiirn te<nnerntnre nt that <t.itinn

c:i>i!t 	 i cot>trl>sl t !  !tl!ci >rc'>s   P;in>i>trna't
anrl H;ci>sc 19%'!.

 !r,i r!f s  c!!erl rrxr/gre!!  cPf<�< Sei>hec]
i!v> «c» c »>sun>ption;>t st.iti<ii!s 34, 109, an�
Sf was  letermi»e<l <]uri»g An rust 197l at
different tcri>pcratures, includii>g i>i sit». t<!
<]cter»>inc temperature effects <in the sys-
tt »>. T]ie tci»peratiire i!! tcrvals xv 'r . se-
]cctc l t<i inc]i«le the ann»al r;»>ge ir> th<
apev, Tlie teinpcrature c<iefficicnts  Qrrl!
werc deterinincd l!y averaging rcplicat 
s;imples at each te>nperature a»c] ran<red
l!ctwccii 1�3 <it>d 2.3  Table 3! .

I! i s<:rrssi or>

Comp !rison rr ifh ofh :r sf c ffes Total
rivygen c<insiirnpti iii rates liy th  seabed it!
tl>c >Nciv York Bight;>pev ran re<lfrr>rn 1-68
r»l  !., m '-' h ', conlparab]e tO Other Coc<stal
I»;i!'I» !  'Ilviron»>c» ts capet Icncing coil 'h-
me>it of the sraix <1. C;trey   1967! incasure ]
r>itcs of 3 � 70 r!>1 Oa !il " li i ir> I,oi!g Is]at! l
Soui>d. Pan!i>t>nat  ]971!>! fou»d rat s of
4 � 56 ] !r 1'uiret Sound, Sniith et al. �974!
»> as»ried r;>te» of 11.1 � 53.5 for hv ! st<3-
tu»is >i> the ."vevv '><irk Higl>t apcs,;c»�
Sn!it]i   Ic�3'I >ncasurcd som whi>t higher
rat<s �3,9-92,7! !'iir the iiearshore coastal
sc,ibc<1 off Ceorgi,i, ii w;ir»>er;>rca relatively
»»<3ffrct rl 1>y polliitior! fn>t highly enriclie l
rir ra»ic all!.  Tl>ornas 1<�6!. As i comp;iri-
so», the big<1>cst k»<!xv>! oxygc» co»sun!ption
rates are th !se mcasur«] l!y  !<linn an<]
 ! lu �9%'! f ' c> coral reef con> nutiity
�46 r»1 0 m '-' h '!, Th<. ]ovvcst se;iliecl
r!sV«~e»»ptak< rateS �.5 i»l O.. m '-' h ' '1

wc! c !>1 'lcs!>!'ed liv Suiith;»id Teal   1073!
iit;i d pth of I.f ,l ! m o» thc cr!ntinental
sl ip< sc iith <!f Ncw E»g];>t>d.

Stu<1 i»g the effects of orgai>ic enrich-
in<ri>t  i» tlie benthos, Sn>ith et al.  ]973!
Il!VCSt>ka>ted Sei>I! <� <!XVgc» Uptak ' >vith ili>
i» sitii hell jar tech»ir]>!e l!oth»ear tf!e
M'oods IIolc sewage outfall:u!<1 at a con-
tr 	 st;ition ii> ]3»z7a!T]s Hay, They form ]
t 1  v >ted rates �7.6 inl 0 m '-' h. '! >>ear
th«»itfi>ll con>par< d with the contre! sta-
t>o>!  ,:4.6 r»1  ! 11> - 1> ! . S!T!>th et <>1,
��74 '! also c impure<1 two areas wide]y
scpa»; te<] <gee»graphically an ] affcctcd by
 liffcrciit ki»ds of orgi>nic cnrichn!cnt. O»c
ar<'a, riff Hajii Califori!ia, vc as affected by
iiiitur;il c»riel>n>crit c;>used by upxvcl]i!>g.
The <itlier <3re<3, ii> th<. Xevv York ]Sight apes.

af 'ectc<l hy iirgal>ic c»richm<n>t from
r!CC;i» vaStr C]iSp»S<i!, evtuarinC runOff, <3n<]
i t! si t» procluctio! i, They found little <lif-
fcreiic< l!ehvc< r! the ttvo areas; Haja Cali-
for»ia � -3f!,7 �,39.1 n!l 0' m -' h '; thc New
York I'ight i>pes � 37.4, Iii tlie Ncvv Y<irk
Hight their scvvage sli«lge station "An �0n
26'N, i3"49'AV! vvi>s located i» thc Chris-
tiae»«! l]asin to thc n irth of oiir stati<ins
33 a»c 34;c»d t]ieir coritrol statioii '8"
  $0n24'N, 73'45'U'! c a» located < t! Chol-
er>> HI>i>k tri the south of <iiir statio» 32.

'v r»c; rif t]!e>r s<uupli»g t!n!es  Apn], July,
 in<]  !i tolicr 1971, an l January an l April
19�! i!'I' !']apped oiiis, a»d, becail.ic of the
r<]:>tiv ]v large cha»«cs iii 1!otto»> vvi>tc>
t  mper<atiire an<] seahe<1 ovy«en co>isi!mp-
tir»i r;itch  iver sl!ort f>orfzor>ta] dista» .cs,
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only crude c irnparison can be made, In
geiicral, the two studies are probably iii
agreement even though wv. c]id not f'i»d as
pro!!ouiiced a s '.asoi!al cycle in the Chri»-
hravn»en Basin �3.4 � 18,9 ml 0 m '-' h -'!.

 !u> hydrographic clata appear to be i i
good agrcemcnt vvit]> those of Kctchum et
al. �951! and thv. 1Vational llarin<i ]rish-
eries Service �972! vvho previ<>u»ly !nv vsti-
gatv<l the <>ceanogrraphy <>f thc Vvvv York
Big]it. Our Coittrlbiltloi! is the 11>creas<'.cl
i]ensity of samp]ing, vspecially at 0.5 m
alrovc tlie seabed within the apex. 'I hese
data have demonstrated the <>cciirrv»cv
a»cl clistrib iti<>n of evtremvly low oxygen
coi>ce»tratioi!sr lower thai> those previ<!usly
rep >rtvcl liy Ketchum et al, �951 !.

Aper orf.a>>ic carbon b> <duvet � >r !re liavc
<,<>nStri>Ctv<] ran <>rganiC C<3rhnn hi«lgct fnr

Table 4. An organic crarbnn b»dgit fnr the
h:<w York Bight;tpcx demons  sting the rclati<ni-
sltip b<.tween inpnt and loss coinpnncn s.

ApeX �,677 >zrrrr>

Organic   '
Bu!>r lor tnnnes I

i ll" ms/yr vr

Inputs'

l, Priinary production
2. Tran sec 
3. Dredge spoils
4. Sewage sl»dg 

Total

58.3
54

5,35 13.9
4,2  8,6

135.6

I,ossest
5. Seabed oxygen itptake

 incliiding bottoin 12 cm
water ! t

6. Sediinent oxygen iiptake
  80,5 � 94% !

7. Water uptake
 boitnn> 12 <.»i of coluinn,
6-19.5% of seabed!

8. Water uptake
 bottom n>3 of colmnn!

9, Water colu nn uptake
�4 m avg depth !

10. Total column
  sediment plus water !

11, Percent total ciilunin
due to sediment

6.7

0.4-1.3

3.3 � 10.8

79. r � 260.0

86.0 � 265.4

2.0-  .3

1 rnl Oz � 0.412 ma organic r arhnn,
< 1. Mainne   1976 >. 2. Mrrelier et «i. �!�6 ! . 3. Mueiler

et ai. �975>; Gross  !972!, percent total rrraanie earbrrn.
4. Mrze! er et a!. �!!rS!; Caiiawav et ai. �976>, percent
solids; smith et ai.   1974!, percent nrazni< carbon.

S 6-11. This study.
r! Average core water height.

thv Nvv Y<>rk 13ight apex  Tablv 4!. The
val»v f  1 primary production in the apex
1370 ~ C m -' yr � '! was obtainc<l from
Xfal<>»v �976!. Thv transect value was ob-
tiiiii< d f <»n %]u .]]vr ct <	. �975! l>ased oii
their v» i»>atv of 1,5f� toi>nes <>f total or-
rriiiiic c;irlro» e»tering the apex cacli day
a '1'oss I hv Sr tidy Ho !k-Hockawi>y Po nt
traii»ect Tile value for dredgv. »poils was
i>I»i! vali ulatecl from Xfue]]er vt al. �975!
usi»q tli.ir values of 7x10" vd"/yr ancl their
bulk dv»si y estimate of 1.3 g/cm". Thc
<]ua»tity of cli vclgc spoils may vary «on»id-
Criibly f Oi» year tO yCar based <>n periiiitS
is»»v<1.  !rganic carl>on in dredge spoil m'1-
teria]»» iis cstii»ated at 2",'o  Gr >»s 1972!.
Th<' sludge input to the sy»t<.m was calcu-
late� fr< m Xf»el]er t't al. �975! based o»
thc'ir 1",> ii<.  if 5,59x106 ye]a/yr. Tl>e»<>li<ls
were fi gured at 3,2vyv   Ca]]away vt a.l.
1976!.  !rga»ic carl><>» i» sewage»ludge
s<>lids »vis est;m;itvc] at 35~< b;isvcl <>i> m>al-
vsc» i>f »a»!pic» of <ligested sludge ff»IT!
X'vwt<>vv 1 Creek;inc] Talhna»'» I»lancl tr<.at-
iiieiit pl;-nts  Smith et al. ]974!. Thi» va]ue
is in close «greemvnt vvith Due<] >]] <'t al.
�975!. C!ther orgaiiic imports E>y vvay of
<!cv;1» 0< tfiills  >r th<' atmospl>ere tire miiior
  X]ueliv> vt al, 1975! and wv> v ignore<],
Th< va]o ss of »cdiii!ei>t oxidatio»;»id water
ci>li»n» rxidat!<>i> rates are ]iasec] on this
stu<ly.

Most <>xid;itii!n takes place iii the tvat r
ci!luiiiii i »d»<>t on thv svahe<1.  !n the s 'a-
bc� itse] ', thv l>c>ttom vvater has significant
mvtah >li ~ aCtiVity, prnbab]V ariSii!g in piirt
fn!!» rc»iispc»»i >n  >f particulate n!atter  !!i
th<' h itti! in,

Lxpta!,ation <rf olrseroed seatre l oxygen
! pfak  rates T<!t3] ovyge» c !»sumption
ratv» by l]><. » .abc<I "are evidv!itly aii inte-
grate<] n> as»re of th<. comhiiied el'f<cts of
tv »per»1 arv, i>vygvn teiision, ai>cl size of
the coin»i»nity, whicl> in turi> is dctvnninec]
by the ari»unt of oxicligab]r, organic carb»	
in tlic sv liinci!t;i»cl  hc fluv of  !vi<Iiztilrle
orga»ic i iattC r tn the. BOtt<>m  Parnrttmat
1973, p, "-67!. Iu ad<liti<»i, thc qua»tity a!id
<lvgrn c i>l toxicity of contr3»>in»»t» prvsv»t
iii lhc se lii»e»t a» wv]1 a» thv I'luv  if thesv
voiitamin ints to the b >ttom >nay nfl vct
either tli  size and ki»d of c»mmiiiiitv pres-
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viit or their osyg<n upt;tk rat<s. !Vithi»
Su«It a frat»CS«ork sVe will littempt tO es-
plai! I thc distribution il»d magi>itt>d  of
scalied osygeii iipt:>kv r:itei svv ohsvrs vcl,

Tlic coilrs<r graii>cd scdinlcnts i>l<!iig thc
Jvrsev;tn I l,oi>g 1sliiiic] <'<!;ists hi>vc

.si !!bod OSVgei! c<niSu»>pt>Oii rates SV]»cli
ai'e ]Osv I!<!th iiimmer;»ld SVint r,  XC«pt
foi. thc area <!lf Ashury Park, X.J., svltielt
II't l t]>I' ll!<rl!I'st !",lt 'S sv<' »1 ',Iilll '<I I>i th '

:ipvs in ]<larch;t»d Aug<>it 1974. 1'hes<
areas scci» ]!ig]t]y resp»osis c to tciiipcriiturc
i»lcl;tppvar inf]ti<»c< cl l!y thc f Itis of <!sicliz-
>1]!lc o!'gai!ic c>1rl!o» to tl!c .set>bed.

11>v  lrvcllrv ipoil arva appears as a rvlii-
tivcly clisti»ct i>i!d el>sily isle>ttifii>b]e;>rett
b;>i«el <!il s<"i>b< cl <issgvn c<!niiimption r;it«i.
Thc rates there arc clcs ate<1 all ] car c n>i-
I>;1>'cd x%1th th ' I'est <!f thc;>p<'x <!>its»1c th<'
 :hristi;>ct>sc» 13asii> an ] at« about tsvic 
ili pc;>t i» iumii>cr ai ii> svi»tcr. T]ie C]>ris-
ti;imis<»> 13;>si» has a»carly constant rat«of
osygcii uptal « tliroughout tl>e yci>r., l!ci»g
«<pi;>1 to or sli<rht]y high«! th;»1 thv clrvdgv
sp»il Cate in <viiiter and mucli leis thl»i it ii!
si> >»inc> .

Smitl> �973! <Iemoiistrated that rnicro-
biiil population» <ion>inatc b !ntlii<.' c<!!Tl-
miiriity n>etaholisin. There sccins to bc
correip<>iidericc I!etwee» t!!e distril!uti<!ii
aii� aboiiclaiicc of coliform bacteria an<1
sviib< d <!sygeti ci»iiuniption rates ii! thc
apcs   J. Ci.aikoski pc rso»al comnliinic:i-
tion !, 1'rvviotii dat;i  X%41'S 1972! shoss
Cstre»1CIy higli C »iccntr:iti »ii of sedimc»t
coliforms iii tliv Christiact>scn Hasi»,'tncl to

1< sscr cl< gi«high c<»ice>itratio»» i» tl>c
circ<]gc spoil area,

 !rgan>C <."I>'bo» Ii> ape s s<',dlill ',» tS I!i g !!I-
«rallv Irss thai> 4 �,~'! of thc <by sveight of
tlte iedi!»et!t   C'ross 1972! Smith I t al,

1974; Ilatchcr an<i Kcistcr 1976!, which is
si>rprisiiig]v ]osv c<!nsid< ring thv  ]>>a»tits ol'
O!'ga>!ie 1 iitdi»g tu itpei sV;tt .rS. '6 ith SuCh
k!i<cling onv sv<!I>le] espc ct c]cvatcd rates
ol osy<rci! opt akc to occur i>i botli tlie
dredge spoil i>rv;1;1nd thv Ch! istiav»sv»
]3<>ii»»s eitr-rou»d. I I»wever. sv< fiiid ele-
1 atcc] rates for thc  ih> istiacnsc» l]asin o!!ly
iii Wiiiter. Preliiniiiary data fn!m 40 iedi-
I»«nt s;tolpl«i itlggcst th;it s 'di» Icilt oi g,'l»lc
c'll'llo» Uo!ice> ltl'>trolls rr!lty be higl!er i»

svint< r thi»> ii> i>mimer. M'hethvr this net
buildup is solely thc result of s]osvcr E!io-
Ioglc;il <!std'<Itin» plocesscs ii> sv!»ter o!' th<'
I' 'slilt of ihC  'I!!Y>bli>atIO>I Of hot'h phySICal
pl'<! 't.'s!i 'i   s 'CI»ne»tat>OI> >alt<!S! and b>O-
IO«i<i>I p!OCVSSVi tO r«ther iS >inC«rtain. l!i-
suiillx. ho!v< 1 cr. tlie scdi»lc>its i» winter arc
leis <ol><"is« i>n<l Iiave a thicker osi<lizec]
Ias i at the sediment � water interface tha»
ii! i»»ii!>I r. As It col!se li>ence t1> ! piet>irc
is still iiot < lear.

POI'tiuiis Of thc C]>risti,>c»sc» ]3>>si» arC
col lvr ii> st»mn!v> th;i>l <!ther pitrts <>f the
;tp<;s, y«t h;>v« u»CSpe<tCd riltCS Ot Oiyg<.ii
»pt;tk< tliat;lrv v I>>a] to or viceed those
ol tli ; ni i'rn 'I ili cas of thc i!peso 1	 itdd>-
ti<!i!. sti>ti »I 34 sli<nvi l<!lvCrriltCS Of iiptakC
in s»nlnlcr tha» ii> xvi»tvr svhv» bott<!nl tvm-
pcl ' tt»i c& iu'c»>ucI> lusVC>',

I!issols vcl osvgc» coi>cciitratiinis in the
l!otto»i sl ttcr <!f the i>pes were  fuitc differ-
< »t <1>i!'itvr th< siimnlms of l974 >old 19<o.

13»ritig .August 1974 sigiiificai>t portions of
thc ap s h;icl cl>ssolvccl osygcn coilcc»tra-
tio!ii of ! pprri �5'i s>1turati<!ri! or Ivsi
  1 'ill! Ic 1 !, D»1'ing August 1975 disso]s cd
os% g  I>  'I I»CC»t'!Slttoi>S CsCCC ]V<] O PP»1
osS reit uptakcrateS over the cntirC apCX
I'or the tv. o iiimincrs svcrc r>early i<lei>tical.
Iii I';let tlic August 1974 rates svere liiglier
tlia>i tor %>>I~»>st ]97~1 f<!r thc c]rc ]gc .spoi]
,>r<st i>lid <»ily s]ightlv 1 »ver for tlie C,'hris-
ti,iciii«» 1]asin i» .spit« of th< cstrcrncly loxv
Clisso]V  <l OsygCrl Cnr>Ceritratinn» <l»ring Ait-
gust 1974. Tlicsc co»centri>tions:tro thc r !-
.iiilt <!f tli. rates of r«plcnishmcnt a»c]»tili-
zittio!!. 9'c ki»!sv o»ly the ratv, at svhicb
oss g«n is t>ti]iree], AVC rccluirc additional in-
for»!atio» on circuit>tiori ar!d vertical mixing
svithir> thc apcs to deterniine rates <if r<-
p]eriiihm<'lit.

Ilca< y »let»] colic«»trat>o»s ii! sed»llc!its
of I !»tl I '.re>is seel'e iihol!t the, .'iame    :ar-
m»<I>  t i>I. 197:3; Grcig a»d T1>or»as uil-
pi>blishcc <Iata'!, vct rates of osygen >tptakv
for tl>c tsvo i>reas svere very different.
Ko ]its ht k;incl  :»yrv   1974! have' sh<nvn
tliiit niie><ibial pOpulatiO!!S iS> t]iCSe areaS
ill'c fl'c it! ci It]] I'cslst int t'o a»tibiotic» arid
l!elis y»i -tlils. Tliiri neitlivr bottom tem-
pcriitiir«, »or  lissolsc<l osygc» co»ccntra-
tioils, Iio ' ]leavv»tetal c<!»centi at>oils in
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the»ec]imr»ts explaiii the ol!srrve<l »cube<1
oxygen co»su!»ptio» rates for tlic drcclgc
»pui 1 a»el Christi«en»en H;>sin areas.

AVc believe tl>at the coi»binatioii  >f tli«
size of the benthic community, tl>e;imoi>nl
uf oxidizable orgaiii< carboii iii <he»el]i-
n>ent, «nd th ' flux of oxidizable orga»ic
matt<.r to the 1!c!ttom r»ay regulate seabecl
oxygc» consiimptio» i» the Chri»tiacnsc!i
Basin t<i produce the observe d dcpressi »> in
s>»»mcr. pamatm;it   l9716!,stated that t1>r
I'hix uf 1ahil< organic matter to thc benthos
i» rc;illy u»kn uv». Thc rclatio»ship betwcrn
<!rg<ai>ic  Y>rhon it> thc sc<]ime»t,hand se«l!c l
<rxygeii c<insumpti »i is <>fte» poo! .

The fliix of oxidiz,'iblc' organic c;irbo» to
the b<!tt<!n> may partly control seahc<] oxy-
g<in co»sumptiun iu the C]iri»tiaciisc» ]3asiii,
b;Ievated slimmer rates of oxygen iiptake
i!> thc dre<lge»poi] are;<, but »ot iii the
Ch!'isti«e»»r» 8<«sin, may bc iiidic;itivr o}'
<liffer«»tiiil sedime»tatiori rates of laliile
org<aiiic c;irboi> iii the tsvo area» whi]c
equal rate» of oxygen uptake ii> wi»ter
could iiidicatc nearly cc]u<>] scdi!nci>tatior>
rate~ i» both areas, The so«so»a] differc»c '
iii scdii»ci>tati»i> rate n>ay bc occasiui!e l
by tlie presence <ir ab»ence of a the!mo-
c]i!>c svl>ic]> cuii]� fui>ctioii a» a dci»ity
J!<zrrier for susprr>de<f p;>rtini]«tr n>ateri;il.
Tl>e major portion of the dre<lge»poil ma-
terials  bulk density L3 g/cn>" ! slioul<l
sink rapi<lly thr<»igh the the!m<>c]i»r. if
thcrc is o»c, providii>g large <lui»ititie» uf
organic carl><»i to the sr«bc� ia»d tlms p<is-
sibly aecOu»til ig [' Or thC liigl!er r;it  s <!f
sc'<abc<] osygei> uptake in the «rca dnri>ig
suinn>er, Scwagre sludge, however, lias a
hulk  lr»sit>  L014 g/cma! ] .s» thm! that
of »eavvater a<id a»o]ills c]en»itv of L13 «/cm"
 Ca][awa> ct «I. 1976!, co»si<lcra'lily greater
thaii t]iat of apex water. Cunse<]urntly t]ie
sludge is f<actionate I iiito floatiiig, su»-
peiidrcl, aii l,si»kii>g cor»po»ei!t». A portion
of tile f1<!ati»g compo»e>lt i» visible. Tl>c
I'ate;md clistribution oF th  other two frar-
ti<»i» i» ui>certain. Th<: sedimc»ts u»<]er the
clcsigiiatecl sliidgc clispo»al site appe;». rrla-
tively clean anil »onreducing svhcreas se<li-
mc»t i» tlie C]iristiaci>sc>i Ha»i», ii»rnc<li-
ately t<! the»orth «nd >vest of the site,
appears to bc affected by sliidge clisposal

;  :li;ii liell 197,>!, Jt i» iiot kn<>w» svh«t pro-
p»1'tin l! ul th .' Ol g<ii!>C li92>! ls I >i 11>C l!<l»!i!
«rr of »1»dg<., ch.rclgc .spoil  <lusv»-sl<iiigh-
i»g fr !iii a tupo«raphic high!, riverine, ur
;iiitucllth<»i<i»» origii>. Tl><, b:isii> is;«]cpo-
siti<»ii.l are,> in th<.. apex   Drake 1974; I'ree.
l,iii<1  t al, 1976 I I;itclicr;iiid Kci»tcr 1976!
:i>i<i »[»<lg  ch<!ppc<l al the»ite u» thc. wrsl
p<irt <>I' C1><!]era 13<!>!k inay b< c;irri«. l iiorth-
vcst li c»!.!e»ts  Ch«r >cll a l<1 M«y<.r
197 > > svhich ther> <lepo»it rel;itivrlv mor<.'
<lf tlii» organic n>;iteri;il in thc Christiari!»e>i
Ha»i>i Cliirilig Wi»ter svhen n» thermnrlin<'
l s pr< S<'ill, Ii! Su»1»> '.!' Sii>ki!>g >"atr» <!I
slii<l «particles may be retardect hy th<'
1.hcn!i >c]i»e   Is.. L. 'Sn>ith. j, ]3, pc,>rcc, a»<l
<!ther» pe! soiial observ<atio»s !;ii>cl <»>1>
Ji>nit«l  lu'ii!tities uf urg»>ic carbo»ma>'
rcarli the h<ittom whi]c thc hulk is oxiclizec1
iii tli<.. water columii. Mea»nren>cuts of scdi-
>nc»t>.'ion .i»cl w.itcr co]urn» oxygc» up.
t,!ke r;ltes iii l>Oth areaS..Sii!mner:>nd winter.

l!cforc ai!<l,>fter du!»pii>gr, »>iglit clarif>
lire;il lliffereiiccs iii sr«bed oxygen iiptake
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Benthic � pelagic c<nrplir!g in the New York Bight

 ;ilbert T. Rot<e, Kenneth L. Smith, Jr,, an i C, IIot;er, Cfifforci
'!Voods Hole Oceanograpl>ic Institution, Woods Ilole, if,>ss,>cl>us< tts 025I3

Abstract

Botto>n sediment o>,ygen consurnp ion can l>e used to esii>nate how >!iu<h of the energy in-
c<>rpor <ted by the phytoplankton is utilized E>v tl>e f>er>tho', ar>d such rates are dirc<.tly r< h>t> <1
to rcmp<.rature, organic»!atter in the sedi>nent, >oa>ilabili v of dissoh e<l oxvgen,;md primary
production in the water column. Xutri< nt flux ont of sc lin>er>ts h>!s been rneasur<>d direc�!
hy incubating areas of botto>n under bell jarlik«hamb> rs. FJuxcs of major inorganic plant
nutrients arc often high, indicating tlu>t in most »e>ush<ir  environ»>ents n>ost regeneration
occurs on the bottom.

In the v>ew York Bight, oxygen consun!ption 'h> the bol o n w;>s n!oasured in four different
seasons; we concluded it yeas high enough to oxidize a .arge fraction of the rlaily input of
sludge. Bott<a>i wat< r ammonia gradients suggested too tl>at rcmineralizatiori rates were higi>
or> the bottom in the bight. gampl<'s taken in August I 3<5. in I;hristia<nsen Basin,;dong >vith
measurements in situ <>f amrnoni;> flux fron> the bott<au. <.outiru>ed tl>at the sediments en-
ri .'hcd hy sewage sludge ar» regenerating notrients In>t at that time n<>t at rates as higl> as o»r
earlier predicted rates for the rnid-Ath>nti< Bight.

SPEC. SYMP. 2370AM. SOC. LIMNOL, OCEANOGR.

Benthic-pelagic coupling is the intcrde-
penclence between biological an<i chemic;il
processes i!i thc water column ai!d on the
l>ott<>m iii a inarine ecosystem, For cvample,
the rates at vvliich orgai!ic matter is pro-
<l»ced in thc vvater coliimri from»ufrients
;»!d sunlight by thc phytop]a»kt<>n  Fig. I j
 .'ontro]s t' he amount of energy eventually
«vailaf!]e to the benthic biota. On the other
hand, the rates  >f rcmineralization oii tlie
1 g>ttom may affect hot much disso] vecl
iiutrient is,rvai]able to the phytoplanktor!
for primary production. Rates <>f rcmineral-
ization o» the bott<>rn are directly affecte<1
by the availability of dissolved o> yge»,
which in turn i» supplied by photosynthesis
and mixing from the surface. Iri the lview
York Bight oiir coiicern is with how un-
>!at»ra]ly large supplies  >f nutrients and
orgaiiic rnatter may have altered the typical
benthic-pelagic coiipling th;it characterizes
»earshore ec<isystems,

The beiithic biota ir! mariiie systems de-
pends for the most part on energy supp]ie<I
fronr tlic water column; direct responses in
thc abundar!cc and biomass of thc bciithos
t<> variations in these supp]ics are to bc ex-
pected. In the Vew York Bight very high
biomass has been recorcled along the !isis of
the Hudson Shelf Va]]ey behveeii the
dredge spoil dump site aiuI the sewage

sludge   un!p site, suggesting that urnisually
large;miouut» of org;uric m:rttcr <!rc avail-
able to the E>eiithos  Vaccar<> <'t i!l, 1973;
Rowe 1971!. Thc high biomass valu 's werc
the result <>f estreri>ely clcrise populatioris
I with total. >!bur!daiiccs of tlic inacrofauna
 �.42-!nm-screen mesh sirves! up to over'
200,000 iridividua]s pcr s<luare meter],
rather th;m big]i g! ovvth rates  >f a few, long-
livcd sp  c:ies.

A ]arf',e fraction of thc organic energy
<ivailablt to the benthos is cvpei!c}c<1 as
heat ratl>cr thai!utilized for growt]> <>r re-
proclucti»n. '1'he conventional lnethoc] of
<Iu;<r!tif> iig this has been to measure respi-
ration ori individual specie's or to measure
flic tota] oxygen demaiid <>f areas of the
bottom,;rs revicwe<l by H;rrgravc �973!
<»id P;<i».>tmat  in press!. Parnatmat �973!
s<rggcsted that thc seclin!entati<»i r;rtc of
re;idily i i tilizabl e orgariic energy ca» h '
 stimatc<f:rppr<>sin!ately from tliese total
i!ietaf> >]i<> assessments, Other investigatcrrs
used b«i tliic osy<>eii c<insurnpti<»i to esti-
mate wl!; t fractions of thc total prin!at'y
pro<luctr<>ii i!re utilized 1>y bottom organ-
isrns  Pa:natmat an i Bans<i 1969; IIargr;ivc
1973; Sniith et al. 1973< ,I>; J!avies ]975!,
Con!par!'.0» of !v!tcs fr'OII! t!unicloils iu'cils
has le<] t» the co»clusioii that total metab-
olism is 1>roportional to the  >rg<inic rnatter
avail;iblc'   Hargrave 1973!.
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1'ig. 2. New York Bight stations  from Rowe

1971h Regeneration experiments were carried out
at RV Balboa stations � Bl, 2, 3. Sewage sludge
dump site � 1504; dredge spoil dump � 1505; sta-
tions labeled K or G were discussed in Vaccaro
et al. �973! or Howe �971!.
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estimate sediment nutrient regeneration
lacked confirmation in the New York Bight,
The stoichiometry assumed for the uptake
of oxygen and release of forms of inorganic
nitrogen is not yet weII understood or pre-
dictable. For example, much morc nitr<>gc»
was released experimentally from thc sedi-
ments off northwest Africa  Rowe et al. in
press! than Huzzards Bay sediments, with
greater rates nf oxygen uptake  Howe et al.
1975!, Maximum regeneration of ammonia
appeared to lag behind the seasonal peak
in oxygen consumption in the study by
Davies �976!, vvhilc Nixon et al,  unpub-
lished! mcasurecl a midsummer decrease
in ammonia flux at a time when tempera-
ture and oxygen consumpti<»r were highest.
These variations have been speculatccl to be
caused by excretion of organic r>itrogen
  Nixon et al. unpublished!, denitrificatior >
 Rowe et al. 1975!, or the differentiat ef-
fects of current velocity on fluxes of oxygen
and inorganic nitrogcrr cv>rnpounds   Davies
1975; and Rowe et al, in press!.

In an attempt to validate in thc New York
Bight the hypothesis that the bottom is
major site of regeneration, a»d to deter-
mine the relationship between bottom oxy-
gen consumption and nutrient release, we
initiated a brief study during August 1975
in Christiaensen Basin  Fig. 2! at the site

of our previ<>u» measurements <>f oxygen
c<nrsurnl>tio»  Smith ct al, 1973a!.

Methorl.'

Ilel1 j.!rlikc chambers were used to irrcu-
bate 7.5 liters <>f bottom water over a 730-
cms are.r of bottom sediments. Poiaro-
graphic oxygen electrodes were plugged
i>>to the sides of the jars, «rrd the current,
once ele>>tron>cally amplified, was recorded
<>r> a str p-el>art recorder held to the bell
jar in a watertight Plexiglas case. Thc jars
werc ger tly ernplanted on the sediment sur-
1-ace at tire base of, and tethered to, 'r buoy
to thc w:<ter's surface, Hypodermic syringes
were used to witlrdraw water samples from
the jars for dissolved nutrient analyses at
thc begir»>irrg Kr>rd cud of incubations, svith
the diffe> enccs in conccntratiorr being used,
brrsed or jar volurn: ar>d area covered, to
calculate scdimer>t water nutrient fluxes,
On iwo >ccasior>s 20 ml of 10o~o Formalin
was inje<tcd into the bell jars to estinrate
the chen>ical oxygen demand as opposed
to rcspiratior>. Both opaque a»d transparent
char»be>'L were r>sed with the hope that
differenc s i>r light and dark uptake rates
could prcvide an estimate of photosynthesis,
or oxyger> production, within the chambers.
Nutrient onccrrtrations were determined by
the methods of Solorzano �969!, Strickland
anal Parsons �968!, Murphy «nd Riley
  1962!, and A'ood et al. �967!.

Results

Average oxygen consumption �2 ml m
d '. Table 1! was high and similar to what
would be expected in Christiaensen Basin
at the sar.>e temperature �.8'C!, based on
previous work there  Smith ctal. 1973<>!.
The rate is high compared to most other
nearshore mud bottoms, however   Rowe
et al. 1975!. Chemical oxygen demand, or
perhaps >nore properly, the rate of con-
sumption withirr the bell jar after addition
of Formalin, was about 5%7o of the total.
Although light would be expected to have
an effect ILm apparent rates of consumption,
no differ<,nce was seen in light or dark
chambers This was probably because thc
turbid surface water above thc thermoclinc
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Duration
Date   1975 ! Bell jar 0 NHI Nos NO< r '>I < h! Forma!in Stirred Total N

Dark
Light
Dark
Light
I,ight
Dark
Dark
I.ight
Light
Dark

31 Jul
31 Jul
31 Jul  night!
31 Jul  night!
31 Jul  night!
31 Jul  night!
I Aug
I Aug
I Aug
I Aug

14.27
32,46
29.76
34. 13
17.51
30.80
33.27

14.3 3.9 2.6
21,8 1.7 13,5

20.8
37

23 4
202.1 4

5.5
5.5
5.5
5,5

3 3 3 3

yes
no
no
no
yes
no
no
no
no
no

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes

� 2.5
� 5,1
� 3.1

0.3

33,9
1.7

38.9
15,2

x=21
x 25t

9.2
5,8
1.1

� 5.8
x= 9.2

34
1.7

34.9
15.4

7=24
X'=28.4t

2,6
5,1

� 0.9
� 0.131.40

2=32"

4 Not including poisoned jars.
r NOt iuelud<ng >0<v Value On > AuguSt.

prevented much light from getting to the
bnttnm arlyway.

Average nitrogen flux out nf the sedi-
ments was 23.8 mg N m '-' cl-', with a wide
r<mge to the estimates �,7 37 mg iV m
d '!, AVhethcr this variation i» a result of
small-scale variati<ms in space or experi-
mental error is not known. The pattern
docs not indicate that poisoning or absence
of stirring affects nitrogen flux rates, Ignor-
ing the onc strikingly low ammonia flux
value w<>nld increase the flux average for
ammoriia bv 16.4;, which is less variation
than thc several separate studies reviewed
had bet>x een them, Longer inclibations
might decrease experimental error. In two
incubations � August, light chambers!
there was a decrease in nitrite, suggesting
denitrificatioil was also occurring, which is
to be expected at depths in the sediment
where. oxygen is depleted. Phosphate flux
rates were nnleh less than fOr nitrOgen, Of
c<nirsr, but the nitrogen and phosphate rates
had a ratio of 2.6 . 1, somesvhat lower than
thc ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus in phyto-
plankton   Redfield 1934!. Other studies
have found the ratio to be low  Rowe et al,
in press; Vix<>n rt al. unpublished! and hav»
irsed it in regeneration to account for nitro-
gen limitatiori to photosynthesis and low
N: P rati<is in phytoplankton  Ryther and
Dr<natal 1971 ! in nearsh<>re ecosystems
 Riley 1941<>,l>!.

The < oncentrations <>f nutrients went from
strikingly high values in surface sediments
to conl paratively low values in the water
 Fig, 3!, indicating nutrients should flow
clown lhe gradients or from the sediment
into tht water. Ammonia was high in bot-

AIG � Ar, c
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Fig. 3. Concentration of nutrlents in sediment
pore wat r  bolosv! and concentration of ammonia
in water:olumn on two consecutive saropling days.

Tahle 1. Oxygen consumption  ml m � 2 h � ' ! and ruitrient fluxes   mg m � 2 d � r ! across the sediment
-water interface in New York Bight, 3 nrni SE of Ambrose Light, at a depth of 35,5 m.
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tom water and dccrcascd up into thc water
column, with differing patterns above the
thermocline,

Discussion

Bowc and Smith  in press! used average
near-b<>tt<>m ammo>>ia gradients for the
whole of thc mid-Atlantic Bight to estimate
nutrient fluves; they used a fi»ite diffcre»ce
equation and estimated that at depths of
20-40 m the average f1ux shoulfl range fr<!m
70%50 >ug-atoms NH,+ m � '-' h-', or from
23.5 � llew mg m '-' d '. This cr>mpared rea-
sonably vscll vsith thc nitrogci> regeiieration
that might bc estimated fiom <oxygen <le-
mand measurements, or 24.7 mg N m '-' d
at the sand bottom below thc sewage sludge
dump site and 42.5 mg N m -' d from the
Christiaensen Basin mud bottom. Our ac-
tual measurements  X = 23.S mg N m- '-'
d '! were significantIy bel<>w these prc-
dicti<i»s f<!r Christiaenscn I3asin.

The question then remaii!s: were the
finite difference and oxygen � nitrogen mr>d-
cls i!!appropriate, or do processes in Chris-
tiacnsen Ba»in sediments differ radically
irr!m those in. other sedime»t»P The gradient
of ammonia we found in thc water column
 Fig, 3! was markedly lower than the
gradie»ts Howe and Smith  i» press! iised
tn make the predictions for the mid-Atlan-
tic Bight, ii>eluding tl>e gr;ulier>t they pre-
sented for the location of r< cei>t sludge
dumping  .statio» 1504: Fig. 2!. Using r!ur
present data in the same fii>it'e difference
I'ormulatir>n, we would predict the flux to
be from 14.4-43.3 mg V m '-' d ', or values
more i» Iine with what we measure<1  Table
1!. Howevr.r, usiiig thc same coiivcrsion
factors for nvygcr! uptake to nitrr!gcn re-
lease � ml 0 '= 0.04 mg N!, we would es-
timate that the average return r!f nitr<>gci>
t<> the water shoulf1 bc about 32 mg N m-'-'

', or about 50.» greater than the me'1-
»urcd flux average. This was assuming that
the nitrogen regcnerati<in w;is tightly cou-
pled t ! that <!f carbrJn and that N and C
would be liberated as NII,' aiid CO, at
rates proportionaI to their organic conce»-
trations iii the sediments �0:1!. It might
'be more proper tn use thc, ratio 5:1 or the
relative concentrations of C and N in phyto-

planktoii organic matter  Rcdfield 1934!. If
that rati« is used however the 0; N model
overpre  icts the measured rates l>y a factor
of two. 1Vhichever model is used, one thing
i» obviii-is; ui>less dissolved organic nitro-
gc» ace !u»ts for a major portion of the
flux, »it>r!ge» i» lost from the system in the
»edi>r>f'» s >i> Christ>»en»C>l Ba»ill.

Tli<. »trrdies ii> Huzzards Bay  Howe et al.
1975!,,";arrag;insett Bay  Nixon et al. un-
published!, ai>d a. Scottish sea loch   I!avies
1975! iii.licated th;it less nitrogen is evolved
th;in xvr!iild bc predictef1 t ! return, based on
citlicr o'>geii demand or rcgc»cration of
phosph;ite fr<>m the sediments. This svas
n<!t the <:ase iii stuf lies off » !rthxvest Africa
where s  dime»t oxygen demand was some-
what below that fnuii� on tlie U.'S. Cast

co;1st IJ»t was;>ccompa»icd by higher rates
of ammor>ia fluv out of the sediments
 Howe f t al. i>i press!. Ammonia ftuv there
w;is ahii >t three times what would bc pre-
diete<l fran>,'n> oxvgcii-iiltlogcl> relationship
wherein 0.4 mg C, or 80 izg N  assuniing a
C:N ratio of 5!, is liberated with the con-
sumptioii nf 1 i»1 of oxygen � m1 0, � 0.08
mg X!,

Overe,,ti>nating flux with thiS mo<lel has
bee>i at< rihute� tO der>itrifieatiim   H»WC
et;il, 1975! and flux »I'  li»solved orgauic
»itrogc»  Nix<!n et al, unpublished!. but
ulldel'c»tiirlatioii, iis vvas thc case off Africa,
is n>r>rc   ifficult to explain. It may bc due t<!
the cxp rime»tal tech»iriues used. Davies
�975!>,nund that while amm mia ftuxes
were»ot related t» <lifferences of 3-11 em

b >ttoin current velocity, at tl>e bed,
»vygc» Iluxes»eeme<1 tn increase with the
higher vel >city in sun>urer. The work off
Africa w:is doric oi> a bottom characterize<I

reI;ItivC1> St<O»g h!»gSh<!re CurrentS,
svhieh create<I shr>rt, sharply crcstcf1 ripple
marks I ibout 10 cm Iong ai>d 2 em <leep!
ii> the Irr!tt >m. The experimental chambers
 the»a» e as those use<1 in this study! mix
the IJ<!tt<!m vvater at very slow rates aiid
creat  ii<i pattern i>f water movement other
tha» wh.>t appears to bc a slosv, random
t»rbiilen e, Thr oxygen iiptake and dis-
»»Iv 'd >!itrogci> output might have bccn i»
a more»r less steady stat< 1»>der riatural
coiiditioiis witIi stroiig b<>tt<>ni <.urrents, but
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with thc bottom isolate<1 by th< ch:lml>cr
;lnd c>nrent velocity sharply decreased, the.
apl!BO»ia COutil>ue<l to escapC at a I>igh rate
;md oxygen c1emand  lecreased. If this oc-
CurS it >night esplain th < return Of »!Ore
!litrogen than svould bc prcdicte<l from o Yy-
ge>< consunlpt<o».

If we consider thc various measur n!c<>ts
<!f <>xygen uptake a»d nitr<!gen f/ux, a suh-
!'1C, SL>ggcstlvc p',>ttel n C>>>crgCS. Ill leg[ !ns
rvith  !rganic-rich sc<liments c<r<ered with
virtual[3 a>u!xic Avater, the Scclinleuts act
RS a nitrOgen sink through rC<hletion <>f ni-
iratc and >litrite t > eIemental dissolvec[ ni-
trogen  C:oering and Pamatmat 1971!. Sed-
iments bathed with high diss<>lved oxygen
concentrations in thc near-bottom Avat<>r
anC1 intennCCliate COnCentrati<!nS  	  >rganie
u>atter are abl< tu rCturu co»Siderable iu-
<»ganiC nitrngen tO the Tvater  ROWC et al,
1975; Nixo<> et al, unpublished; Davies
197,lj. cithc! as a>nmon>a, nitr<>te> or dis-
,iolve<l organic nitrogen. Thc opposite en�
of thr. spectrum woul<l be the sand and silt
se<hments off northwest Africa where, be-
e;u>se of the availability of oxygen, de»itrifi-
catio» rates are lower Rnd Jess nitroge» is
1 !st ['ron> th» syStCul   Rowe et al. i» press!.

 :hristiaensen Basin, along this grarlicnt
!v<!u[d fall b<.tlvee» Peru, characterized by
anoxic bottom vvater over a mud bottom,
;u>d tl>e intermediate c<!>lclitions fou»d in
>v< 11 mixccl bays. Ou tile two consecutive
<lay» Of Our experimentS We meRSurerl Val-
ues <>f 3.8 a»d 3.0 l>ll liter ' dissolved oxy-
gen in the bottom w<ater, which woulcl be
: c >u>d 43 .'< saturation v» lucs certainly

»ot 1<>lv enough to bc stressful to the benthic
invertel!rate fauna, but in gnome.ral hei<!w the
usu;>I Avell oxyg<>Hated conditions character-
> 7[ng 13uZZards J3Ry '>lad Narragansett Hay.
Denitrificati<!!!. we WOuld presume, OCCurS
 >t relatively high rates iu the serliments >n>d
accou»ts f<>r tl>e l<>ss  >f nitroge» ['r<>nl th<
svstem.
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Af>sfract

The ne<v»u>del proposed here is based nn the assumption of a constant environment or a
priori t<r!nwlcdgc r f its dependence on time an<i r«ruitme»t into the area by motile juvenile
for>us. The model can accommodate any number of species fnr svhich data are available. Thc
above assu>»ptio>rs arc fon»»lated into a li»ear i>»»>igratio» death process. To model species
i»te<actinns, Cj>e immigration rate of each species is assume<I to be a function of the total bio-
m<sss in thc area at time f and thc carrying capacity. Th« istributinn nf the number nf indi-
< iduais in» species is assumed to bc approximated by a Pcisson distribution.

'I'I><: n!oriel was ir»pleme»ted on a digital computer. The required input parameters are the
initial number, immigration rate, death raCe, and average biomass of organisms by species.
An estinrate of the cnvironmcntal <a<rrying capacity is;<lsn re<»>ir«. i.

The relatively great dat,r rcquircu>cnts have li»>itcd furtl>cr empirical testing, nevertheless,
it is the 1>esc as ailai!le tnnl fnr hetter >rnderstanding and predicting recovery from catastrophic
events.

AM. so :. LIM>soL. OCKANOG>>. SPEC. sYMP. 2377

predictive kr!owledgc of biological re-
co>cry and community clevelopment of a
der>udvcI or sigrrificantly altered marine
habitat svoulcl bc us<. ful f<!r all activities that
threaten <>r cause acute losses of marine
org;u>isr»s. Sucl> activities i>>elude offshore
oil a»el gas <leveloprner>t <a»el transport, off-
shore s«ncl «»d gravel mrn>ng, ar>d drcclgc
sp<>il, sewage slurlge, a»c] other s<>licl waste
disposal, To me«sr>re the impact of such
activities, predictions of thc extent and fre-
quency <!f hint« losses and dispersal of in-
tn!duccd n>atcrials >aust be coupled vvith
projections of ecosystem recovery processes
ar!cl with the clcvelopment  !f «predictive
m<>clel. Specific emphasis is o» benthic mac-
r»i»vertebrate coIonization or> altered sub-

stratcs,
Studies t», MacArthur ar>d EVils<>r>

�967!, Simbcrloff a»d Wilson �969,
1971! !, and MacArthrrr   l972! of islar!d
recol !r>izatio» have contributed to better
basic rrndcrstanding of ev<!lntion, sncces-
sior>, a>Hl dispersal, thcsc studies can also be
»sed for more applied investigations. C:aims
et «1.   1969! cle»!<>»stratecl that the for>na-
tion a»cl con>position of protozoan c<!mmrr-

' Partially sup >or<ed i!y URI research grants 98-
19-gI:I5L and 98-00-8025K,

nities o!! artificial substrates in a lake were
thc resu't of interactions comparable to
those pn posecl by MacArthur and !Vilson,
Saila   lc>76! fitted thc MacArthur-wilson
moclel t<! empiricaldata on recolonization
of rr>acr ainvcrtcbratcs on drcdgc spoils
<hrrnped into Rhode Island Sound, From
observational clata, he predicted the r>ew
species cqr>ilibrium in the spoil area and
cstimatcc. the time requirecl to repopulate
the area to within 95oc of its predicted
equilibrirrm population. Some limitations
of tbe >rr  dcI werc prese»tccl, and the appli-
cation nl' delay-differential equations to
r<.«Iistically predict species equilibrium ir!
t>rr>thic recolonization was introcluced.

Schrader et al. �974! utilizecl another
 >pproach to predicting c quilibrium, involv-
ir!g ir!dividual species or very sim>lar spe-
cies groups, they m<>dified thc Lcslie matrix
  Leslie 1945!, which is based on a life-table
ru<>riel <> agc-specific population growth
;r»cl elec«y. From this, Schrader et al, com-
puted, f<>r a wide range of survivorship
c»rves, t >e time to stable age distribution
 recover time!, assumir!g an initially deci-
matccl population of benthic organisms. For
survivors'!ip curves typical of widely clis-
persed rrhiquitous benthic species, the time
needed t<> achieve a stable age distribution
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about e<luallcd the longevity of the species.
These predicted values were corrsiderabh
1<>wer than the times to reach equilibrium
predicted by Saila with thc MacArthur-
KVi1son model. Thc species-by-»p rcics ap-
proach using the matrix m<>dcl probably
does not take into account the interspecific
effects that might rIelay recovery time con-
siderably in a natural situatio». ChirIi»
�974! reviewed the assumption~ and pit-
falls of various mathematical reprcsc»ta-
tions of the biological <.nvironment. His
c Inclusion» er»phasized the importance of
constructing moclels from empirical find-
ings; he believed that adequate fieldwork
and analyses at specific sites are a requisite
to realistic models and good prediction,

Characteristic of many recovery proce»scs
is the initial dominance of <m area by spe-
cies with efficient dispersaI mechanisrr>s.
Populations of these opportunist specie»
grow rapidly, in the absence  >f competiti >rl,
until later arriving competitors and prc la-
tor» hold their numbers down; in many
cases they become extinct. A» example is
the seen»dary succes»ion of plants in aba»-
d<>ned farmland  Rillir>gs 1938!. I»Ia»d re-
colonization is somewhat diff'erent hoss ever,
The opportunist species are more likely to
persist since their populations are b»1»tered
by immigration, making them more com-
petitive   MacArthur and wilson 1967!, De-
faunated is! a»d studies   Simberk>ff a»d
XVilso» 1970! showed a pattcn> indicating
that the curve of the number of species pres-
ent against time reached a maximum, the»
declined a»d leveled off. It was theorized
that the incr'ease curve»hewed the r>on-
interactive phase  >f colonizatio» when com-
petition wa» at a minimum, wherea» the
decline was due to crowdi»g pressures.
This pattern is believed to be commo» irl re-
covery processes, such as the color>ization
by benthos of altered mari»c environmerlt»,

Recovery mo Ie1

For the model proposed here we assumed
that the environment is constant and toler-
a'ble over the disturbed area arid that rnern-
bers of each species are recruited by the
settlement of motile juvenile forms. I'x-
amples include airborrre pine»ccds Iandi»g

i» ah<1r dor>ed farmland or burned out forest
t Cypelt 1973! <li»persal by marine benthic
organi»m»  Thorso» 1950!, and col<»>i7ation
of dre igc spoils by marine be»thic organ-
islns < !ail.r 1976!. The mean nu>»ber of
deaths svithi» a species is «s»umed propor-
tio»al to thc number of individuals of that
»peale»

F<>r;. give» species, we can formulate the
prccerli»g assumptions as a linear birth-
death I>roccss with constant immigration
 Karlir 1969!. If we call thc immigration
or the ileath of an organism a» eve»t, then
vve tak< h ! 0 such that during a time inter-
val of Ie»gth h, the chance ot two or more
events >ccurri»g i» negligible a»d is in fact
<>I h!. 'I'he probability of an i»dividual im-
>nigratiirg durir>g a» interval of  h>ratio» h,
vvhc>e l> t! is thc number of ir>dividuals
pre»erlt at time t, i» giVen by

I'[ll t+ h! � n t! = I] =
> h + o h!, X constant.   I !

This p obability is indeperldent of n   t!
»i»ce ue l>rc,lssumi»g that there are no
births, ust immigratio». Thc chance of a»
ortr'll ll»l l> dv>»g< 1» given by

I'[rr t+ h! � n t! = � I i n t! =
k] = tr.kh+ o h!. �!

ivote th,>t this is a conditional probability,
depe»d rlt on n t!, where < . is the irnmigra-
tior> rat<' .a»d p. i» tire per capita death rate.
In I.q, X i» also thc constant inunigration
r>r t<.' as I I> I' q. 2.

The 1 lean, M t!, <>f this prone»» i» given
 Karli» 1969! as

M t! =  I e-"!+n�!e-~', �!

where n�! is the initial»umber of i»divid-
ual». OI>viou»ly i» Lq. 3, the linlitir>g value
of 5f  't! for large t is A./p,.

Thc»est a»»umption concer»s i»ter;Lcho»
'<»long >peelcs, It see»'Is 'typical of >ccolonr-
zatiorr I>roces»cs that some carly arriving
»peci< s wiII not compete successfullv svith
later arrivals, Therefore the model must rc-
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fleet species inter«cti<»1». Thi» is done hy
taking the immigratio» rate for a given spe-
c>e» >1»

X[1 � B t! /K],

whc.rc !< is as above, B t! is the total bio-
mass of all individuals of all species present
i» thc area, an i K i» the carrving capacity
of the area, i. . thc maximum hiom«ss that
thc <>r<>a Car> suppOrt. To mo<lel »pecies i<>-
'tel actions xve 1' 'chic<' the 1»1»llgr;>'tlon rate
of e«ch species l>y thy»arne proportion, but
thc species «ith loxvcr dc«th rates tend to
di»place those with l>igher death rates,
Thus, for a given»pccics, thc prol>ability of
in>migr;<tion Cluri»g a brief time iS

P[n t+ />! � n t! = 1 ~ B t!=
I>] = !<h� � />/K!. �!

Note in I'.q, 4 that the immigration proba-
bility is conditional, <Iepencling o» B t!.

Let ns supposr, «c have 1«r species, ir>-
dcxc l 1, 2,..., N. The specie» inclesecI l>y
i, I -= i =:-: 'X, have an immigration rate X;, a
cleath rate i ,, and average biomass per in-
dividual cx;; n; t! cle»cribes the»ulnbcr of
individ»als of that species present at time t.
Defi»c

A = > !<,[1 � B t!/K]

and

iU = X />,;n< t'!,

whrrc

B t! =- X c,n, t!,

Then thc probability that immigrati<>n of
a» i»dividual fr<>m»ome»pecies will oc-
cur during « tim< interval of lcr>gth h is
A/l = o />!. Similarly, the probability that
a» individual of some species will dic clur-
ir>g the same time is Mh + o  h !, Civen that
th ' 1«st cvcnt occurred at time t, then the
length nf the interv«1 to thc»cxt event, r,
h;<s au exponential distribution   K«rlin
1969!:

P[r = X] = I � e � l' l ~>'. �!

To sirr>ulate the model described in Eq,

5. xvc star by generating the waiting times.
This is clone by gcncrating a uniformly dis-
tributed   >n[0,1] ! random number  > by the
n>ixccl c<» grue»tial method  Mihram 1972!
>rrld transforming it  Mihram 1972!:

� Inu
dt=

Or>cc the waiting time has been founcl, the
follovving algorithm is used to determir>e
thc particular event that happc»s. A ran-
dom num'>er <rr, between 0 and I, is gener-
ate<I a»d trar>sformcd to give t ~ =  A+
!If ! nl. If l � A, let t bc thc smallest integer

T
such that u = X !; and take the event to

I
hc the ilnn>igration of one member of the
»pecies in lexed by I'. If u ! A, let I he the
»mal!est integer such that  <, = A+

1
> <;n; t!, and take the event to be the

i:=1
death of one individu«l of spccics I',

Application of this model depends on
data obta»cd from random samples taken
in a clisturbcd area, so it was necessary to
design a . imulation model of t' he sampling
process. S r>ce we assumed that the environ-
ment is ci>nsta»t, we can suppose the in-
divi lual» of each species are distributed
u»iforrnly over the clisturbed area, Con-
se<I»ently. thc distribution of the number
of ir>dividnals  >f species i to be found in a
sample is Poisson, with parameter m; e<Iual
to»;lmple «rea times denSity per unit area
 I.c.l>tncr 1972!. This can be simulated by
gener«ting random numbers bchveen 0 and
I, a�, lr�rl,, until such time as for some

r: -- X 'n  r<�! � m, for the first time
tl I I

 hfihrarn I'972!. Then r is the number of
inclividuals of species i found in that sample,

The m >clcl just described was imple-
rncl>ted ol> a cligital computer  IBM 380/
1>5! ir> GS and FORTRAN. The program
i» «vail«ble,

Sever«I runs vrere made using arbitrary
p«ramctc> s, where the immigration and
death r;>tes <>f the species increased as therr
bion>asses decreased. Table 1 illustrates one

sct of inpllt parameters used for the model.
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Table 1. Arbitrary input parameters used for a
simulation of benthic colonization illustrated in
Figs. l and 2, Number of species or sp< eics types
is 20; initial number of individuals and biomass Rt
t = 0 is zero.

� <r4
a-- - � <r � ��

hvs,
t<iama«r

<a<<«ri «9 a I
Immi sr at<na

rata
Death
rate

Sr<acres
Xn.

Diaries sion

A carrying capacity of K � 2,000 was use<i
to plot total biomass against time  Fig. 1!.
In Fig. 2 the biomass for species number 2,
18, and 20  Table 1! was plotted against
time. Fig<<re 3 is taken from the empirical
studie~ of dredge spoil rec<ilonizatioii b>
Rhoads et al, �975!. Figiirc 4 shows the
aiialog of the DT curve of Fig. 3 as repr<i-
duced hy a computer run of this model using
parameters extracted from the empirical
curves in Rhoads et al. �975!, In Fig. 5 the
individual curve~ for polychaetes and bi-
valves  deposit, suspension-feeding! at DT
as plotted from the above computer run are

10 000

1000

E

100MJ
<0

Z Z

4«a«
1<raa

14 4

Fig. I. Total biomass of species with input pa-
raineiers given in Table I, carrying capacity K =
2,000, with tinre.

1

2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

0,01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0,01
0.025
0.025
0.025
0,02
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.075
0,05
O.l
0.1
0.1
0,25

1.000
8,000
5,000
2,000
2,000
I,OOO
1,000
1,000
1,000

333,3
333.3
335
335
335
200
200
100
100
100
50

0,5
0.5
0.I.
0.01
0.01
0.015
0.015
0.015
0.01
0.005
0.005
0.004
0.00 I
0.001
O.OO<
0.005
0.001
0.001
0,001
0.003

2 3 4 3 1< 7 3
I'ig..'. The bioniass of species numbers 2 g !,

6  lg !, md 20 O! Table I with time.

sliowii 1 lie curryiiig capacity wus «ssumcd
to be;i step furiction <if tim<, rc.aching 0
iii;ixiniurii <>f 1,300 after 5 moiiths ari<l the
aver<i 'e lii<imass of all species inv<ih ecl
e<lual to I. The last ussumpti<in limits the
s alidit«>f thc output si»cc the v;iriutioii
in thc average bi<imass of thc species in-
< olve<l is;i crucial assurnpti<>n i» implc-
rrrrrrtir g thi» nioclr1.

U«of tliis moclel implies knowledge of
three i<<put parameters for each species:
the immigration rate, the death rate, and
thc as erage lriomass per inclivi<hial, The
c;irrvii g capacity of the area must also be
estim;i-ecl. The rn<icle1 is intended for oper-
atiori < ri a digital computer; it can be con-
siclcralily simplil'icd by classifying the 1V
species i<<to a sm'ilier rrumber <if .similar
<rr<iups;iiid assuming tliat the corresp<mcling

Ji. 9 JUL AUG BEP QCT r<Qv QEC JA<<< FEB MAR APR MAY
1974 1575

Fig.,' . From ihe empirical st<<dies of dredge
spoil recolonization by Rhoads ct al, �975!,
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Fig, 4. Tlu analog of DT curve of 1'ig, 3 as
1' .'prod iced by a <'o!npu>rr riui of this model, using
prir;in!Ctera < Xtra< irrl foun the e!npirieal Curyea in
Bho;iris < t al. �915!.

piir.in>ctcrs <!f species bek>nging to thc sa>nc
gr<!iip are erlua1.

Soinc pro'l>1 .u>s «rc i»c olvetl iri imple-
m 'iiting this model as <applied to the pron ss
»f1!eiitl>ic recovery or c<!loi>iz  ti<! !.

The iiiput par;iinctcrs for thc imn>igr;>-
tioii aiid de,>tJ  r,ites of individual species
are diff'icult to measure. S,iila's �9>6!
n><!del d !es»ot re<loire as i»uch cletailed
inform.itio». Ifowever, tliat m<idcl is als i
» it 'iis realistic;is the moclel presented here.
Seasonal or cxtcrual f; ctors >i>ay affect iin-
niigrati<m and death rates,

io 000

,OOO

IO ~

10

I 5 '5 < 5 6 '5 8 s 1 0

Fig. 5. The individual curves of polychaetcs
and bivalves  deposit, suspcnsirni-fcr ding! ar DT
ns plr!tt<d front th< coinp<itcr rnn that produ«d
Fig. 4,

'I'he as<umptiori that the average biomass
of; > species is represeiitative of every in-
dividual of a species should be treated with
cauti in; the weights of differe»t individuab
of a species terid to vary greatly, dcpcnd-
i»g oii tl < age of tlie i»divi luals.

This r»fidel is;>iso dependent on thc as-
sumpti<in that the environment being con-
sidered c,in  inly support and maintain a
cert >ii> ol!tiuial 1!iornass. Tl>is is the c.irry-
ing <",>pacity K �;i varia.hlc that depends  in
tlie e»v ir »»>ie»t ai>d tl>e external i>ifluei>ces

exerte<l o 3 it. The accuracy of th» model is
lii>i! to� 1! r 1>ow accurately the carrying c >-
p;uity c;i i bc  stiinatcd. XVc also assume a
r;in<1 !in i nmigrati m pn!cess, which sh !uld
1!  t stc l  n>pirically.

lii su»i1»iiry, thC appliCatiO» Of tlie modCl
i» limite  hy the input data re<Iuirements
a!i� 1!y .he assi>inptloins >1>i>ere>>t >i> 'tl>e
»>od�, T ic clcvclopinci>t of this model has
clearly <1< fined the nature of the biological
<lot i re<liiire l f<!r pre<lictive modeling. It
;11So iS a �seful COi>CCptual tOOl tO bottler un-
rl rstancling the recovery and cs	<!»ization
pn!cess.
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J.e rh Koclitscl!elca

Bioh>g> Der! irt«ici!t, el<a>tclair State Collegr, L'ppcr Ic'1<»itclaii. Vlexv Jersey 0704!3

4 bat r<! vt

Sedi«a<»l sa«iplcs a»d overlying !vater fro>ii statior>s ar mnd tl!e sesvage d«nip sitv in the
Kvw York Bi <ht <vere analyzed for coliform anci n<mv»Ii- orn> ha teria r< his ant to merc>iry
;»>d antibiotics. I'esv or no <. olii«rms co<ihi he fo«ncl iii tli< c sa»iplvs, biit a pollution gradient
was id< iitificd ii> a i!ortlic<islvrlv dire ctio», Low<i>d I.ong . si,uul. About I l~ of tl<o svdin>ent
l>actvri:i desorhed u>is co»sist<r>tly resist:>nt to HgCI lo Xt andyor tetr:>cycline 10 n>cg/»!I
at Wfll A station .'34, 'I'h<;intihi<>gr>m> of a inajorit! of th< isohitvs fn>n> these svclim< nts
shoxv< d i»i>1tiplc iu!tibiotic resist<nice.

Scdune»ts froo> nhich anti»iicrob>al >esistant bacteri,i a< r<. is«kited 1>ad high bound xvater
c<u!tent, mii< h ch.hris, little or no evicienve of norm<<1 1» r>t iic macr»fauna and a black, g<1at-
inoiis <o»sistcncy. In c»ntr,>sl, sedin>c>it t;>k< n fro«i thv S,u>dy Hook transect shoavvd no re-
sist»»t bactcn<i, <uid dei>!o»sli;itcd !«> other parauivt< is rel;<ted to polli<ti<»>, A»<dysis of tv»ter
ii»d sedi»<ei> s <o«lair>i»g <cry small numbers of colifor>»s fr«»> a beach at Sancly I look .'it«t<
I'ark rv! <s	< <1 ii signific int n»n>her of hart< ri;i r< sist<»! ' t'> sec 'n <»' n»>n»i>tihiotics. Those
d<il;i!»iggcst tliat techniques us<.d in rl»s<> studies iii;iy dc tee  pollulio!i gradin<!ts wliicli <Lrv
»ol i»casurable by cohfo>»! c:ou«is.
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An;LlySih of XVater i!!! I SCLIil»C>itS fn»n tl ie
scsv;>g  chimp site ir! the New York Hilrht
 suinr»cr 197o! reve<ilecl tli<! pre sci!cc of
c >litnrms r< Sistant tO antil>iOtiCS L>n l se-
Irctccl hc;Lvv inc tais;Lnu!ng th  l!actcria.l
p<>pul;Lti<»> prese>>t in thC SC I!rl>ent s,ln!pic l
at thc app!'osirr!ate ce!iter <>f the site. 8<>m 
ol tile multipl ! PESiSt;Lnt COlifO>1» stri>ir>s
!v  rc clono>'s of 0, pl Ls>ni ls  h>ring co> IIL!<UL-
ti >i> LVitl>  i reripie»t Strait> Of 9!al!!>O!>ell r
<;alii!!c rrrm   Ko litschek an<1  ;L>yre 1 �47! ! .
 R I>lasrr>id Synoi>yms: R fac tor, resist@>!ce
far t<>r- � is pI;Lsn!icl DN.<>L tlrat c>lrries genetic
infor!nation for resistance t ! antihiotics.
»let'!IS,  !r <!lhcl' tox!C sllhSt li>CCS, !

I'h< high ir>ci<lc»re of iio>icoliforms re-
sist;L!it to IfgCIa ii!� t i rnultipl . Lli!til>i»ties
ohse!.vol for the scclimci!t samples ch-
,'!!ill> ic l, >Ls l! i >Li! i."Lrl>el' stu<lv o!> lfeshvvater
  Ko<litschek;>n l  'L>yr  I c�4 ! !, s !frgcst  cI

' Tl<csc stu<hcs >ccrc funded in part by iVOAA
< antra< t iX'-04:3-4�-72, hIESA contract 0.'3-4-04:3-
;33<, >»> I by th< I '.nvironmvnta1 Monitoring and
'Support Laboratory. Cincinnati, f .S. En<iron»!eu-
tal protection Agc»<y.

'-' Sa>i>pl< S <v< r< Obtained With e<Iuiprnent;>nd
h< Ip fro>» p< rsoiii» I at tiic 5;>ncly Hc>ok Laboratory.
In p>irti<>u1ar, I tha»k J, I3, Bvarcc. Very efficient
 e<.linical assislaiicv was rendered by I'.  :nyre,
l.. Uzi>rney, and I, Yoi>ng, I appr<vi:it< h< ip hom
J. f nowsky nnc1 II. II. Bord»< r.

tli<il coli <>r»! counts liii>y !i<>t l!e <lclc<luatc
inclicat<!! s  >f p<>llution. Other invcsti!q>tors
i<ac .  IU  st»!l>c� rcliaiice on total  ln l lec'll
colifor»i; to»n!<»iit<>r pL	>lie hc"<Lith Iu>g;Lr I»
in .'L li>a tie cnvi! o>ur!e»ts �!ntka I 973;
C;Lh .lli iiilpuhlislie�;  ;rilb<!sv ct ill. 1974!.
It is  <»ceiv lhlc that Psc« lot!!on  s spp.
0 l>ly Lrrt il!3 Lilu ILll'tOUS plaS!i!>C1 v«C'tul'S ln
sni!;»> I xv;>t r sii>cc plasrni l gc»es in this
g '1>L>s  '< > I<' foi' <le«ri> hit»!n ol Ui!i>si>al, pol-
IL>ti>!<4 s«listr.>tcs >is vccll as resistance to
'<intin>i<a <>hi;ll a<re>its   'kelso>i;»i<1 C,'<ihvell
1�73; t!' !Ikcr;Lncl Cohvell 1974; Cur!sirlu»
et <il, IL374!. Thc fact that some antihi<itic
rcsista! >c. iu Pser do!!! 0!! !y Spp. !!>ay 1>c liat-
ii!">I a»<l chron! isom;>I resist, ance in thc spe-
cies c.>i» he mohiligccl l!y plasrr!i ls   ;un-
s>llus ct <il. I974: j;Lcoby 1974; St;Lilisich LL>!LI
Hull<!xva, 1971! may he import;lnt in c nvi-
c<»in>e»t:LI  lisscniinatio» of multiple resis-
tr»cC. L,icy an l Leary �97!! repOrte l the
tr >»sf<'i' <!f a»tihiotic resistanc  plasmids
ii>to pl» t<>p;>tl>iigc>i >c >L!!cl phyt<!sy!»I!i»tie
psci> loll o!>',L ls '.Ls '<cell,'ls;Lino>Eg I!;Le tel'>:l
resiclent!n thc soil.

I he rc1;Lt><!nsh>p Of hCaVV mrt>LIS !L»LI ai!-
tihiotic s lrctioii of pl,>smi ls,>nl »>g hospital
is<>l;Ltcs, <I<'inonstratc<I l!y 8imimers et;il.
  1974'1;>ii� Schottel ct;il.   1974!, I><!conies
ii><>re sig >ifics>nt i» relation to thc report I>y
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Walker and C<>lwell �974! and Vaituzts
et al. �975! that there is a high incidence
of mercury resistance among petroleum-
degrading bacteria in a marine environ-
ment. Although many gram-negative Hg"
bacteria detoxify mercurials by producing
volatile IIg', IIamdy and Noyes �975!
have isolated strains of Enterohacter from
the Savannah River which convert HgCl
to methyl mercury,

Isolation of bacte<da simultane<>usly re-
sistant to HgCla and multiple antibiotics
suggests a concentration of plasmid hosts,
which though they may not be pathogenic,
could disseminate resistances to a wide
range of resident bacteria, including patho-
gens. Although R factors do not seem to
enhance survival of host 1>acteria under op-
timal conditi<>ns, there is evidence for sel.c-
tion of R l>a< teria under adverse c:ondi-
tions such as 1<>w oxygen tension  Brinton
1971!, UV radiation, heavy metal concentra-
tion, etc.  Davies and Rownd 1972; Grabow
et al. 1974; Kondo et al. 1974 ! . I R+ baeteric>
� Synonym; resistance transfer cl<>nors-
are bacteria containing resistance plasmids
and genes that code for conjugative transfer
of the plasmids  RTF!. On receiving R +
RTF genes  DNA!, the recipient becomes
a donor. This type of conjugativc transfer
is very rapid  often less than 10 min! an<i
a whole population may become donors l>y
such "genetic infection" with specific DiVA.]

Studies reported here investigated cs»>-
centration of antimicrobial resistance bac-
teria in the New York Bight sewage dump
site and the feasibility of using such assays
to demonstrate pollution gradients nf p<>ten-
tially toxic substances which may persist
at the sewage dump site. As such, the em-
phasis was on analysis of total bacterial
populations showing resistance to HgCl
10 'M and/or tetracycline 40 mcg/ml,
rather than speciation, to provicle a "rapid
profile" of pollution gradients. In cx>nfor-
mity with Standard metho<ls  Am. Public
Health Assoc:. 1970, 1971!, MPN and M-FC
coliform counts were taken on all samples.

We examined samples from the MESA
stations shown in Fig. 1 and also from Sandy
Hook State Park, These analyses are de-
tailed in Koditschek a.nd Guyre �975! a.nd

4Q4
i4

r 3 56' 56 54' S2 48 44

l' ig. I, Location of sampling sites, Numbers
represer>< MESA grid for SYMAPS  see Table 1!.

o»ly summary data are given in part 1 <>f
this report. During this work it beca<ne in-
crcasiuirly evident that basic: studies o» op-
timal <les<>rption of bacteria resiclent in
these n> ari»c sediments was necessary. El ut-
ants tn desorh sediment bacteria have been
review<el by I,itchfield et al. �975!. Roper
and Mr rshall �974! rep<>rtccl optimal clu-
ti<»> of E. coll from marine sedi>ne»ts svith
clilutc seawater at ionic strength inclicated
by an i >verse conductance  i,e. resistance!
of «b<»:t 450 ohms. AVc cxarnincd the con-
cluctan<e of commonly used eh>tants in re-
lation t > the recovery of a kn<>wn recipient,
E. colt K>e F Naia strain, which xvas inocu-
1«ted i»to sterile sediment from MESA st«-
ti<>n 34 Initial results of these studies are
availab:e  Koditschek 1975!; they «re sum-
marize<I in part 2 of this rcport,

Materi< ls a»<l r»et/>a<is. Part I

S a<up ling and microbiological techniques
used in these studies have been described
bv Kod:tschek;md Guyre �975!. Th<>s only
methods of special interest arc i»cludcd
here,

Hufferecl HgCli was introduced into ster-
ile mec ia to give a concentration of 5 x
10 M for initial isolation on trypticase soy
agar  TSA! and 1 x 10 ' M for initial iso-
1«tion on M-FC or reisolation on TSA  sen-
sitivitv testing with 14 laboratory stock
cultures used as c<>»trois inclicatecl that M-
FC aga.' required a higher concentration of
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Materialsand methods: Part 2

Several "Kim-Kap" frozen cores  Kodits-
cbek and Guyre 1975! obtained at MFSA
station 34 werc mixed for greater uniformity
and autoclaved at 121'C for 15 min. Before

Table I. Incidence of Hgn and antibiotic" bac eria at selected stations,

Bactenal
density"

Chins
or TEaDate 'Hgll ~Sta, MPN

19 Jril-9 Ailg 74
Sed. samples
Water samples

ND!-esh
3 X IOs
est.
32/100 ml

MESA 39 �-79 2.4X 104-
3.7X10s

est.
1.8X 104

ND ND

Insig.13,
�

ND

29 J<al-9 Alig 74 BSt ND 1,7x los-
3 I XIOg
1.6x los-
1.6X 1044

� � 2 ND-
2/10 lnl SS

est,
35 lac+

28-56 4-6/100 ml7-49Bwt

G,QX IOs lac�

1,4 X 104-
3 GX104

I I Jttl-9 Aug 74
Sed. samples
Water sainples

MVSA 34 �  LTB! II 4X 10s-
Ix 1 P

,rD 2.7x l0'-
4.8X IOB
4.7x 10a�
9.3X los

�-2
 LTB! '

ND
est. 14est. 8

9 Ang 74
Sed, saznples

YIESA 23+
site between

23 t< 24

� 1,3X IOa-
1.4X 10ri

est.
5X100-
8x10a

ND

est.
6 x10s-
4x 104

Insig.Water samples � ND 1.9X 1 P-
2x los

29 Jtt! � 9 Ang r 4
Sed. samples

MESA 24+
s ite between

24tk 33

3.4 x 1 P-
4X104

9.6 X los-
3 3X104

est. 27

� iND 1.6x 100-
2.8X 100

Water samples � � 2 VD ND 3.3X 10a

~ M-F : agar  see Standard methods niemhrane filtration!. Hgs � cnlory c<mnts on TSA supplemented with mercuric
chlnride, Chin or Taa = cid<iny counts <in TSA supplemented «.ith chlor etracycline or tetracycline, Bacterial density =
average range, colonies/100 g of sediment or 100 ml of water on 'I'SA.

~ None detected in 10 rnl SS �.25 g wet sediment�!.
t BS � surf sediment from several locations at Sandy Hook State Park a here people were swimming. BW = water from

same ares.
f Replica p!sting from TSA plates revealed a number of figs and Taa is ilates  see Table 3!.
II LTB = lauryl tryptnse broth, to select against anoxic gss producers siid other false p<isitive reactors.

EIga+ for full inhibition of control cultures!.
For antibiograms, antibiotic disks  BBL or
Difco! were supplemented with disks im-
pregnated with metal salts as follows: 10 --"
M HgCI;, 10 � ' M K CR.O, 10 � ' M
Pb NOa!o, and 10 ' IVl CuSO4. Pb NOB!:
and CuSOt could not be adjusted to neu-
trality without precipitation, Therefore, con-
trol disks adjusted to thc same pEI were
used to monitor <acid toxicity,

Stock solutions of crystalline tetracycline
 TE! or chlortetracycline   Chl!  Sigma
Chelnical Co. or Lederle! were introduced
into sterile rncdia to give a concentration of
40 mcg/ml,

inoculati<!n all sediments were tested for
sterility 1>y streaking on TSA and inocula-
tion into phrnol rcd lactose broth. All sedi-
meilts iis d in these experiments were from
thc sam  batch tested on 9 August 1974
 Table 1!.

The E. coli K»F used for these re-
covery experiments was obtained from J.
Unowsky  EIoffmann-La Roche, Inc,!. This
culture, vhich is widely used as <3 recipient
strait i  ] arolmen and Kcmp 1969; Smith
1971! cfirrics a chromosomal rnarkcr for
resistanci: to iialidixic acid  Nal! and was
maintaini.d in Val-supplemented TSA. It
ferments lactose and produces colonies with
a green <hccn on EMB agar and blue colo-
nies on M-FC agar  Am. Public Health
Assoc. 1971! . For sediment inoculation,
overnigh.' cultures werc transferred into
TSA bro h and iiicubated on a water batll
shaker at 35'C until the culture reached
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logarithmic ph ase   m<!nit >r< d tly o ptic!l 1
density!. Tfie centrifuge�, wi s]iv<1 cells
wer'c suspende� In St ln� rr� >nctAo<Is 1!llf-
fer t<i give ari optical <lerisitv of 0.:3-0,6
  Spectronic 20 ! .

 !ne milliliter of the washv<l hlif1'vrvd c< ll

suspcusion   4 CS ! was added to 9 g of ster-
ile wet sediment, After thorough mixing
with a sterile spatu]a, I-g;r]i ]uots r>f the
inoc»lated sediment were weighed asept'i-
cally and suspe»dvd in 99 ml of the respec-
tive des<irbing solution i!I a sterile, st >p-
pered 250-rnl Fr]enn>vy< r I']ask, I'.ach flask
was shaker! vigorously by h,«i<i 25 tinles
 hail<i-inixed!, samp]e<l, an<1 a portio» of
th ', se<hril »t suspeusu!n  SS! xvas tlivii
agit!lte<l for 6O s in a b]e»der. Thus both
hand-mixe<I and I!]ended SS represe»t
IO "' dihition of AVCS.

Viable counts were made from '6' .'S an !
thc SS bv surfac '-p]ating 0.1 nil of appro-
priatv dilutir!iis on x�-FC agar or hx sin>i	-
taileOuS r»einbraiiC I'iltrati<iri  MF! of ap-
propriate a]i ]uots <if each di]ution. It is
irnporta«t to n<>te that 0.45-mcg-p»>c size
filters xverv iiscd  HAM G-47SO. Millip ne
Corp.! since recerit reports i»dic;>tv thar
Mill!pole nl 'nil>1"lilies >nay»o't peril>It optl-
m»m grOWth of' <x>]iforr»S Or> seleCtivv nledia
 Greeil et a1. 1975, 14!se et;i]. 1975; Sladek
et al, 1975!. Control filters ivere introduced
between tfie. assay of eacl> SS to nlonitor
sterility during MF. Two to five replicates
of ea .h dilutio» were iiiculiated:<t 35 'C
f ir 18-20 h, a»d tlie resu]ts werc score<I. On
MF the colonies were. usually sm;!lier a»�
less f>hie, aSSumed to iridicllte sI»wer rrltc
<if growth compared with surface plati»g.
I OWer CO!iiltS WCrC CO»SiStently f<!uiirl <>ii
MF, c >mparc<l with surface p];!ting orl M-
FC,

The fo]fowii>g stcri]e elutants lven iisc<l
For SS;

I. Disti]]ed I I .O.
2. !tan�ar� !nethods huff'er  SM !.
3. O.l',< pept<>ne s<>lutiO»  ]3>>Ctu pCp-

tone!. A ]oxx co!le 'ntlrltlo» of pep'to!le xvlls
 ,'Ilnsen to»1!nlrll!ZC nu'trle«'t supple>>lenta-
tiOn iil SS ai><l mi>!imize growth <!f i»<!cu-
latcd bacteria i» SS, and b<i .ause tlic coii-
r]»Ct;«lCe Of thiS prptn»e SO]uti»» xvas Cfr>s .
to the con<]ricta»cc <if' SM  see Tr<6le 2!,

4. A tificial seaxvate>   AS'!  OI!tai»e<]
ris a crf sta]]i»v mix f>xn» Utility Gfivm,  :o,!
2'  ai><14'i,

 :<»> Ii!ctivity bridge ronde] ]3 :-16132
  13cck> ia>i I!!struments, Iilc. ! wl s cali-
br;itvd f ir conductivity readings in mi-
cro»>h is ar>d For rcsistar!ce readi»gs in ohms
 Tibl  2!.

Resrrtts: Part I

Thc highest incidei>ce of r 'sistant bac-
teria was uriif<>rmlv fouiid i» black, gelat-
inriiis sedime»ts, showing little visible
cvide!i«. of life  Tab]<i I!. !I»'ater los» fol-
loxvi»g <lesicc;ltioi> of these cores of black
se ]irr!<'lit wils co»sistent]y high �4-53 >i-!
coinpar  <I t<> sandy sedinlent �6-18~ro! .
!M<>re t'la» Ir.r of' the bacteria vhited from
these ie<liments xvcre resistant to IIgC].
Alth»» rh coliform couilts at st>itin» '34 werc
Iivg]igilile, th r;rvc!'agc bacterial popu]atio!i
rvsistar t to «hlortetr;icycline  Chl! r>r tctra-
cyc]iiic  TE! xvas sligl>tly less tha» I ,' . of
fhe river'ige bacterial deils!ty  Tab]c I !; th 
Iii«h<..sf numf!er of resistant isolatvs xv:rs ob-
taii!e<l,lt statiori 34  Table 3!. The inci-
<! vncc rif lig ' isolates was at!out d<!uhlv th '
a»tibi<! ie rCSiStal>t isO]ateS �0 Hg" /
24T]';" . Stilti<m 24+ shoxve<l;I "p >]1»ti nl
profile s>n»lar fo stat»>ir I34, but Ia!t as
sever<. >ls evidenced by some life ii! the
sc<lir!tv!it, less bound xvater, grvater variahil-
I tv r«ld ]oxvc!' luc! lel!cc»1 !'osis'ta»t 1!a<.'t '.1'la

fo in l iII  lifferent  x»<is �xIO Hg" in <>nv
core c<i«>pared wit]i 6,4XIO" IIg" ii! a«-
other ci>rv F>'i!rn thc same grlih!, rind 1»svcr
»rinif! 'I s of resistant isolates �O Hga/8
TL'"!, >  cor»paris<»i of tlie dat;I for tliese
"polhiti »1 piu"inlet 'I!< I» Tlh1<'s I 1»d 3
;>s we]1;Is tlie appearance <!f the se<liment
n!dlc;lt 'd a pu]lut>o» grad!<''»t fi'Onl St<it�«
'34 to 2f+ t<! 2'3+,

I» spite»f »]ivi<ius anoxic co« hti »is and
black deposits ii! sediment from st;ltio» 93
 alter!iilte dr>nip site, »ort'h, not shoxvn In
Fi«. I ! Issay results iiidicatcd rio sewage
p ip«1;lti<>ii, Tlius the poltuti<»l para>l>ctcrs
used permitted diff<rci!tiation fr»»i the
"f;lls  positive" MPlx' reactioiis shovv!> l!y
r>naerri1  s foiriid i» the cle;in se ]in>ent' of
statioii  ]3, Cr!iltraSted Witli "faISe p»SitiVe"
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Table 2. Recovery and viability of E. coif Kr F inociilated i<to sterile scdiiiicnt from sewage dump
site  see control WCS» ond text!.

Hand-mired Blended
Resistance
of elntant
  ohms !

Reer wary
CFUsx los si> > ecnvr rys

Recnvery
OFUs X 10"Elutant used in SS ~m Recovery s

156 16
18 2.8
5.6 1.4

 IOX 104 gl

108
3.4
0.6

�0 x 104

IOX IOs 11
 I
 I
 I

15 x lo' 113 11
11 1.7
2 6  I

ND!  I

93
 IOx 10 >
 IOx10<!f est. 4X 104 blue

est. 7x 10s pinkt

8.4
 I
 I
 ]

192
44
4.6
3.2

20 6,8
I.I
1.0

148
69
18

15
11
4.2
2.5

19 3.6
1.5
1.3

108
22

4.5
est. 4x�s blue
est. 6X 104 pink

22 188
23

6,5
4

Il
3.4
1.1

 I

0,1% Peptone
0 time
refrig, I d
refrig. 2 d
refrig. 6 d

12 X Ios 92 9.4
ND <I

27X 100  I
 Iox 104 �

109
ND

13x104
ND

I]
<I
 I
<I

<.'FU  co>orty fm ruing units! represent average nf 2-5 spread plate repircat 's,
  ,'nntrnl, washed cell suspension   WCS !  :F<iX> is Viability  rg!

a! day of esperiment � time�!
b! rctrigcrated 1 day
c! rcfrigeraterl 2 days
d! refrigerated 0 da>s

Sediment suspensirm  SS ! inoculated as descrrhed in teart
Reer>r cry =  :FU nf SS/CF> nf AVCS X 100 < and to<ruder>

 nntrnl Cnunt rrf WCS wrra used.
1 ><one detected at 0.1 ml ni SS nr 10-' dilutirm.
t Pink colonies = hrc �, i.c. nnt capabh. nf fermenting lactose,

975
040
427
318

100  assumed!
BS.S
44
32

trr twrr rlii,its i. Fnr each time nf refrigeration, tlr* new

Distilled HX!
0 time
refrig. I d
refrig. 2 d
refrig. 6 d

Stan lord metlrods buffer
0 time
rcfrig. I d
refrig. 2 d
refrig. B d

2'yo AS%V
0 time
refrig. I d
refrig. 2 d
refrig, 6 d

4'yc AS%
0 time
rcfrig. I d
rcfrig, 2 d
refrig, 6 d

MPV re<3ctions shown hy pO]luted seRi-
rnciit» fn>m st;ttious 34 an<1 24 �..

A»t>microt!iat,spectrf r!> of isotates � Rc-
sistaiit col inies werc picke lat random from
%1 F ci>lturc oi! selective mcelia or from
replica platii>g  ' Koditschek an<I  ."uyre
I �4a!. Tlicrc was no proportional relatioii-
sliip hetsveen coloily coilnts nn selectl'vr
mc lia at><I »un>her of resistant isolates pcr
st:ltion. Nevertheless, where thc overall in-
Ci l<.iiCc of resist int UOloiliCs was highest, i.e.
station 34,;> greater iuimher of is<>l;ites werc
<>l>tait><i<I. Tal>le 4 shows thc ai>til>iogrdm iif

somr tetr; cyclinc resistant isolates from sta-
tioii 34 tf at >vere also resistant to four or
more aiiti !iotics. llg" isolates werc also rc-
sistaiit t<i Cii,  '.r, an<I possibly Ph  results
Obscure i >y precipitatioi>Of rCage»tS!. Five
of th< sr Hg" cultures <in initial isolation
wCrc rCsistdnt t<> sevCi> Or mOre antibi<iticS,

I3athing beach sediment, which appeare<I
cle;i» anti ha<I little houn<l water, co»tai»c<I
son>r rcsi;tant bacteria  Tables 1 a»<I 3!.
I3athi»g sr ater sh >we<I a much higher iiici-
 lence of i esistant bacteria tlian the bathing
sc<liiiieiit  Table 1!, as well as coliforms
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Table 3. >Vum}>er of isolates ega nine<} at each
station.

1>iotic»   Tal>lc 5 ! . Iu nnltrast, the antibi >-
grarns <>f resistant isolates from station 34
shower} a lower percentage re»i»t<n>t to
multiple' antibiotics, Overall, 33oyc of the
Hgk isolates from station 34 showed inter-
nlc C]iat< Or fu11 rCSiStanCC to tetracyCIine
 as defined by the Kirby-Bauer method!,
ai>d abOut l9~yo wCrC reSiStant to Cu, Pb,
<lr>CI Cl Salt».

MESA
sta.'  ;hie nr TEs

NDt
>VD
ND

7
ND
12
20
5
6

40
2t
5

23

ND
ND
ND

2 3

4 6 1 1
24

21
3

20

82
93
18
19
22
23+
24+

X
3$
34
39
BS  
B%}

Res  tt;: Part 2

s From MESA SVMAPS,
t N<me detected.
t Found in only one sedinient siispensinn by replica plat-

ing fr<>rn TSA Culoniea Only,
1 BS = sediment from surf area at Sandy ><is>k Yerk;

BW = water from surf arcs at Sandy H<ink Park.

Table 4. Selected Tl'. resistant isolates frn>n statinri 34 sbnrcing molt i>le anti}>intic resistanr.e,"

Antibiotic resistance >leavy metalt resistanceIsolate

34 A 23 NAR, TE", A>r, AMR, C«, G«
34 A 29 ER TFR AR AMR
34 A 45 FR TER AR AMR, K", G"
34 A 47 TER AR AMR, G"
34 E 51 TFR AR AM>r, Kk C«
34 E 55 NAR TF<t AR AM", CR, Gk
34 A 40 Er, }>1A>, TE rt, Art, AM<, Kr, C'

s Resistance rn ionr nr mnre antihir>tice as defined hy the "rrir>e sire nterp et>itive chart" nf th< Kirhy-Baner method.
Sensi discs  BBL> <if the fnlbiwing antibi<itics were placed rrr> th< ie decl plates: eryrh>innycin  8>, ig nicg, pal dixie

acid   hJA>, 30 rncg; tetracychne  TF !, 30 mcg; a»renm>cin  chiiirtetr> rycline>   AL '10 nicg; itreptr>my< in  S L IO mcg>
ampicillin  AM>, 10 mcg; kanamycin  X!, 30 mcg; chlnrarnphenic ni    L 30 n>cg, gantrisin  O>. I rng,

t Srr>el>sterile filt< r paper disks  similar rn BBL Sen<i discs>» e e clipped in pX-adjusted snrntinns nf rr>star salts tn gise
cnncentratinns as inrlicated in Mntrrinir and merhncfr.  Precipitatinn <if eag>nt< presentcrl snine terhnkar prnhrenis in pff
adjustment with Cue+ and Pb" salts, as well as snme precipitatinn nf m< tahnric product< aro>md disks after growth rif bac-
teria. !

SR
SR
$R

pl,nf
C:r"
Hgk Crk curt p}>kt
HgR, Cra

Cra
Hg", Cr", Cnk, Pbk

 though few in tlumbcr!. This i» irl marI<cd
contrast to u.'ater from the sesvage clr>rnp
SitC, Where neither cOlifOrms XOr Sigtlificar>t
numbers of resistant bacteria could be dc'-
tectecl in the case of thc smaII number oi
samples egamined  Table I '1,

The incidenN: of multiple resistance ti>
antibiotics was much higher among cithcr
Hg" or TE" resistant isolates frnnl the
bathing  cater than it was from the seclimer>t
at station 34. In one sampling, replica plat-
ing of colonies from water isolates yiel<le<l
a total <>f 13 TE" isolates whose antihiogram
showecl that 12 of these isolates werc simu1-
tancously resistailt to seven or more anti-

Cori:paris »r of data <u> recovery and
viabiii tv of F.. coli Kr I' ilr buffered
wash« I cell suspension   AVCS ! ar>d after
ir>OCul<>ti<>n int<> sediment anCl CI<'S<>rpticn
with thc specific elutants listed for SS prep-
;>ration  Table 2! indicates that these
eI ltlrnts Riel 11nt vtt'.lcl g ! >cl 1'ecovcry of the
ir>ocul<itcd bacteria, even when ass;tyed im-
rnediately after inoculation   } timt !. ln n >
cttse «a» recovery higher than 20";c of thc
bacteria inoculatccl �',4 AS%V, hand-mixed
SS!. < ariability wits r>oterl, but tire data
clerno»strat  cI thc f >llowing:

I, There «as rlo overall iricrease in re-
c >vert by 1>lendi>lg SS, c >mparecl with
h;rncl-rlising. Thus, although in a few cases
rccot c y <liter l>lending appeare l to E>e bet-
ter �' < ASM' days 2-6!, in other cases thc
recove y frotn blended SS was lower  dis-
tille l ]CdO! and it can be concluded that
such v rriati<rns pn>bably represent rand<>m
fluctua tions, although statistical analysis
«-aS 1>Ot applied.

2. I} st rec<>verv was obtainccl tvith 2',4<
ASEV <ir lower  Tables 2 and 6!. Although
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'I'rible 5. Antihiocrr;>ms of scl ct rt THR isolates fr»i!i l!alhin!; <voter sat»I>les coll cted at S;mdy Ilook
State Park.

Antihintis re>is ense'

rru!rite No.t s i>M  >MNA

R R H
H

I Et
Et I 
H It
Et

BWF 2 >
BWF 27
BWF 28
BWF 29
BWF 30
BWF 31
BWF 32
BWF 33
BWF 34
BWF 35
BW1' 36
BWF, 44
BWE 51

H I R R H R H R R H R H
R

I

H lt

I

H H H
H I
H I

R R Et
H R H Et
H

H H H R H
R R R R R H.
H

R R

R R H
R H
le

R R I
R H

H

H It
lt

H It
R H

H H H
R R

lt

H I
H

I I
H R R H H R I

R
H
R

' T.isle 4 F intiiiitse en<i sect<un iin %fr> sr<it<i rrttrf met>md< nirse ivitsiii ist iif nntiiiiiitic rtitks. Sym>!n» >erne «t in Tn-
hi» 4.

Itnlutrs r>>VI' "6- art itere t>R". <tn>uter »WE ti nrnl RlVR 51 nsre, ie re<isiirrit tn Trial  S»lfe  » iF n Trit<<>frtr>y-
rimiaines CSR <50 niry iaiek! iie welt .is Cr" rtnr> C92in.

Tal!l  6. Hi covery of I,". r'oli KnF �,'"

Reeietrrnse Rsciivery, Resnvery,
<!! !  »r<.'> i Y il i!t W '5Ril Its»it llserr in ss '

2% ASW
1!ii»tc AHW �3»il

2% ASW+ 1	7ml
sterile dist. H 0!

'Standard mrgAod>
h»ffer

3/
430

143 19
I FE7 25

15.4>�05 23 3.1

* <kintrri>: >v .'s .= 7 tt!gin"'  '.t"O-
t New sure urer!, uns ex>rertrn< nt.

some of the c<niiits obtainc l >vith 4' i AS%
were sirnil'u' t<> tliose witli 2 ra AS', there
was a morc. rapicl cl .clinc in recovery after
I <lay of refrigertitiou witli the higher ci>n-
cciitr:iti<>n oi' salts. In repetitive testir>g, thc
2'-ri AS'!sr coiisistcntly gave <!vprall higher
recovery, ASAV solutions more dilute thai!
2ci aiid COrrCSp<!nding tu a rPSiStal>CP Of
430 ohms failed to give the high recovery
report'cd liy Roper and Marsh;<I1 �974!
>vl>t! used dil»te<1 seawater of similar ioiiic

strci>gth. E Thc peak of d .s<>rptiot> fi>r l..
r oli in their esperirneuts correspoiided witli

h>verse co»ductaiicc, I/LS � 400-800
ohms; M, Hoper pcrs >nal  r>nimiinictiti<!i!,!

3, I'<>or<;st vi;<bility aud recovery <!vcr;ill
was foui>d with 0, l~r, pcpt !ne ai> l <listille�
H., !, appare»t iii e;ich of four runs,

4, I.ac cx>lo»ics  pirik colonic» oii hl-FC
medi!t!, app»re»tly muta>its of th» inr!cl!-

lated I;ic ' population, were observed; this
s»ggcsts the prcscncc of rr!utagenic;>geuts
in this sr <liment. Such lac colo>>ics w '.re
fou>!<l at mucli higher i»i idence in precipi-
tat<d sc<li»>c»t  Tal!}c 7!. Aclditioii>1 evi-
dciicc of the presnice <!f toxic material i»
tliese se<li»le>its is found in thc r.ipid rleclinc
in viability iii 'S'S, Thlis, after 2 clays <>f re-
I'rigeriiti< ii, 44 ;: -, of AVCS was viable, but
in SS viiibl  c »>tits 1"li!gpd ilt I i ol' 1 >wpr
excel>t fcr SS witf> 2,o AS%V. After 6 days of
r< fri«r..r:i i »>, 10 " rlilution of thc AVCS
gave aii:ivcragc.  :FU = 318, but few if any
bactcri;l  oiild be detected ii! plating 0.1
ii>1 i if SS   i,<'.. ll tr!till d>h>t>o>t Of 10 ! eX-
cept f<rr 2', : AS'  see Talrle 2!. It would
be i!f it>t< rest to  tsplr!re the mechanism of
iiicicasc l. viability of bacteria it! sucli half-
<lil><ted AS»V for possible rel<ltio» to higher
ri>tes  rf 'i'iibility i>f coliforms i» estu>irv or
otlicr iilari»e P»virourncr!ts cxpcricncit>g di-
lutii! il of stilt cv! t icctit!at! !tl,

If . .ir ui irfl of lraeteria not  lesorlre t lrtf ft'rst
el<<fin»; r,e art i elt<tiort of SS sediment � Ef-
I'<!rts wc ' ' ir>a<le to rccovcr additi inal:id-

si!rb .d I»>cteri,> it> ii second elutioi! of prc-
cipit.itcs froin each SS. Attempts t<> obtain
sucli prccipitatrs by prohinged centrifuga-
ti »i War i»isuccessful bec;lusc AS><V CffCC-

tively <liipsrsed sedimciit particles, m;iking
it i»>pi>s. ilil» ti! oht!iiii a packed sediment
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Table 7. Second elution  SS.! of bacteria from filter paper precipit<atiou of sedirirent from 10 nr'I of SS,,

Filtration frnn< hand-mired Ss<

.Refrix. 2d Refrrg. 3d
< CFU< SSz!

Filtratinn frOm hlended SSi

Refria. 2d Refried. 3d
i  '.YU < SS< !Eiutan t used in S Sr

0
0

47 + 87 pi»k
1
2

Dist. 11,0
Standard methods buffer
ASW 20 g/liter
ASW 10 g/liter
0.1% peptoue

0
22

390+ 17 pink
15
25

2
35+ 1 trirrk

057+ 8 pink
0
2

0
8 + 1 p t>k

400+ 12 pirtk

0 1
< All counts >< >0<,

though thc ionic streilgth.  resista»cc val-
»es! of these elutants is similar, The effi-
ciency <!f dcsorpti<in reported by Roper aiid
Marshall �974! was not seen, These dif-
ferences may be due to differences in sedi-
m 'nt, tf>e stl'aliis cx;llnlned, ol ln constitu-
eiit»  >f the diluted seawater and AS'O', The
eolnpo» tion of clutants, as weIl as tll < 10'tal
i >ni .' st!'ength,>s measured by conductance
 Or reSi: tilnCC! <nay bC Of significanec in op-
timal eliition of bacteria  Marshall 1969!. In
su>un!aiy, thc dilute solutions of ASW were
more effective in dcsorbing E. <>ofi K, F
from p ;fluted sedimelits than other elutant»
Cxlllnlli 'd.

Ois<.«ss on: Parts 1 and 2

pellet, Filtration of SS with sterile filter
paper  Whatmaii >>Io. 4 ect 4.25-cm diain
in a sterile 13uchner fun i rcl ! yielded a
g<>od se<lilnent precipitate, After a sterile
water wasli, each filter p;!per with precipi-
tated sc liment fr<>m a 10-ml ali<piot <if SS,
w ls it>troduced i!ito a 50-ml .sterile serew-
c;lp Erfenn>eyer flask contailiilig 10 ml <>f
the respective des<>rbing solution, The flasks
were shaken vigorously  until the filter
paper disintegrated!, and the contents were
plated liy the spread plllte tech>>iquc, Re-
sults given in Table 7 demonstrate tliat 2o/h
ASW was more effective ill des<>rbii>g bac-
teria from thc filtered sedirncnt. Hetter
survival of bacteria in sediment exposed 1<>
2"<rr ASW at refrigerator temperature  m
10'C ! f<>r 2 and 3 days was observed, com-
pared with exposure to thc oth r desorbing
solutioris tested, The appe;irance of pink
 lac colonies! suggested tliat mutagenic
substances may have been present in the
sediment. To el!sure tliat such Iac color!ies
were not cont<dmin<ants, selected mutant col-
onies were tested 1'or iialidixic acid resis-
tance  Nal" l's a chromosomal marker car-
ried Iiv this strain of Z. co/i K, !, It seems
that such mutant bacteria arc less viable iii
the presence of the other elutants, or they
arc dcsorbed effectively only by 2/< ASW.
These <>bservations may have significance in
survival and dissemination of mutant straii!s
at the sewage dump sites,

These experiments suggest ionic strength
may influence desorption of sediment bac-
teria, but the variety and balance of salts
in ASW   as well aS OCCali water! may alSo
be significant. The 0.1% peptonc invariably
gave lower recovery of the inoculated F.,
colt than did Standard methorfs buffer, al-

Alth<ingh there is evidence of rapid dic-
<>ff Of .,ewage bacteria i» itlarine vvaters,
scdirnertatior> and flocculation may resiilt
iii;iccumulatioil of p<>llutiiig bacteria
sedimci t»  Rittenberg ct al. 1958; Van
Dor!sel;!rr I Geldreich 1971 ! . Grimes   1975!
reportc l rcle,lse <>f sc<lilnent-bound sewage
bacteria liy drcdgiiig, Rittcnberg et al.
�958! concluded that various pathogcns
an<i colif'<irms from sewage are sequestered
iii sedir»ei>t, ofteii soine distance froin the
sevvage:lep<>sit <ir point <>f disch,irge. There
is cvideiicc that tlie incider!ce uf R ' bac-
teria is n<>t reduced in sewage cffluents
 Grabo<v et al. 1974!, inay be enriclied in
sewage maturation ponds  Grabow et al.
1973!,; n<l can be disseminated in mari<le
envir<nilncnts  Feary ct al. 1972; Slnith
1971; K r<litschek and Guyre 1974a!,

Watei samples collected from the Sandy
II<!ok Plrk b;ithing area showed a higher
incidence of multiple antibiotic resistant
bactcri;i tlian thc other water samples cx-
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amined, although few coulcl bc detcctcd in
the surf sedimeiit or in repeated sampling
frOm ai> OffShOrr Site near thC l>athing cue i
 sta, 39!  Table 1!. The swimmii>g area
sl> !wed Iovv coliform counts and clea» surf

sand, suggesting assay for iintimicn>bi;11 re-
sistant ba .tcri;> i!>ay be ii us  ful iiidi -.it !r»1
recent or transient pi>llution ii> thc l>athi!!g
1vatcr.

Smitli �971! reporteil th:>t oceiiii b,'>th-
ing water ii> I;»glai>d c »>taii>c<l large»u!n-
1>crs of biictcri;I slu!wi>ig !iiultiple a»tibi !tic
resistaiiec. Is<!hiti<»1 fn>!n»1;irii>r. 1vaterS Of
H plasinid E. coli which traiisfer resistanc»
ti! hi>nui» p;lthog 'ns has bc '» d»co»le»tc�
  Fc;iry ct iil. I 972;  .'r.>b<!w vt:il. 1974! >»1<1
th< tr<ii>sf< r <>f R pl<iso>iCIS frO!i> fish pathO-

 piirtic»hirly pl;>siiiids co<li<ig for
TL"'! lius b«. ii rcp<>rtcd  A<>ki ct <11.
1971a,l!; 9'.>t,n>;!be et;il. 1971!. Thc.rc i»
.!I!iplv vvide»< ! tl>iit ci!lif !r»>s witl!iii thc
I>»»iai> <1liii Ic»tar> tr<1ct coiil<l n«>1>ilire
tr,i»sl'i'r <If a»tibi»tic rvsist;<»ci.   J;ir<>lmci>
,i»<l k 'n!p 1969; Stnith 1971! t» ii ivid< v;1-
rivtv I	 p;itli<!gv»S. It niight he Well ti! pi!int
»it th,'it Acrir»!<r»as Sp.;<»d i»any of tlic
nthcr <Ipportiinistic path<!gens i»v !lvecl in
»OSoco	>la1 1!!fC .'t>O>>s arc gri>m-negative
»o»lactose fermenters which 1vere n<!t c<»1-
sld 'I cd hu»l»II pllthogc»s»»til th< rccci>1
i»crei<sv i» dr»g r< sistiint i«fcctio»s bccamc
«pparv»t   :r.<1><ixv ct;11. 19<4!.  N<!»h>et»sr
feimcntCrs are Cs<.lu<led frOm routine cs-
aminatii>n unde! St<!n<k!r<l 77!eth<!cls proc<-
�<»' 's !

Scvvagc tre'>tn>ent  b!cs i>Ot Clinlillate
pathog  i>s fro!l! thc elf llie»t  R>ttv»berg ct
,il. 1958!. Vcary et;il.   1<372! fomid th	1
1b<»it 1,'i. <Il thc coll for!	!i 1!! 1 iixv 'iu>d
tr ',it< d scsv:igc  vere multipl< ii»tibi >tie re-
s'!St!i!it ili!� ili<<t sVWag<'. tl Ciltnieiit iiiiled t !
re<i»cc t1>< i»cidciicc of R pli>st»id bactvri;i
Xvhieh tr;iiiSi'< rrv<l m»ltiple;uitihintie rC-
SiStii!iCC, Studies»f drug rCSistiii!t COIifun»s
l1! s  wag<' »>at»i i>tin!i p<»I<lsi llidlciitc <I
Iiiarkcd i»creiise  "threef<!ld enrich»>c<it' !
Iil R+ bi<et<'!»L Iil thc p»» ls, i>1><l tli<'. d,'II:I
si>ggest that a 1<!w level trio>sfer <>f H f;ic-
toi s occul!i;i» i»1!g bilct 'I"I i! » I 'these tox!c
e!ivironn>entS  C'rabniv et;11, 1973!, I» iin
«pidc»lic of sliig< II»sis,'uno»g swi»ln>crs 1»
thv MiasisSippl Rive>'  ,>h�effe> i<lid 1>'f»Tl-

,vite 1974!, cultures isolated from scvcral
patie»ts 1ver  identified <1s Shigrella so!>nei
sh»wi»g»<ultiple antibi<!tic rcsistai>ce. The
aiitibi<>1 rii»1 <If the Shi«e!la isolated from
thc pi< ti '>its divas thc s<i»1c Iis t hilt of >. s �il-
»ei is»I< tcd fro!ii tl>c sewag   lisp<!s:il plant
<!i<tfla>v 5 »Ei d<iwnstrcam, Multiple anti-
l!i<!tic r.'SiStat>cc hi>s bee!i identifiC<1 with

»ther i» testin,it pathogcns in water   Day et
;il. 1974  'r;<bow et al. 1974!. I''vi<»s ct al.
�975! r!op[!i>sized thiit h",ii>sfcrablc plas-
»!i<ls i<I K, «'rii ci>ilc for ciiterotosii! pr<iduc-
ti»» ai> 1 other virulc>!ce factors i!ot yct
iulll i� -ntif1 ed.

It is likely tli;it plasinid lu!st str;tins of
Psciii/<>! I»»a» ar  sclc ,tcd ii> poll»ted a fua-
tiC CII> iIO<i»ic!its by Virtue»f tlieir i»Cta-
I!oli . vers;!tility i» dcgradii>g poll»tiiig sub-
str,itcs;i<i<1 resist»ice t<I a»timic>obial», The
1.< ry ch:ir;ict< ristics of Psc>0<l»7»<»ias pt<ticla
ih:it r»i rht reii<lvr it ii "safe hi>st" for rv-

c<»»I!iri; »t DULIA csprri>»Ci>ts  Chakrabarty
19r 5!, i <. limit<>tion of' gr<>wth it thc tem-
per;<tur«!f thc l>uina» «ut, !nay ensure it»
sui> iial;it 1<>1v temperatines <>I the rn;irine
v! Ivir<»» I>e»t.

V>c< i<!us a»alyses using Stanilaril !>!cth-
i>ils prob;ibly yielcl< cl less thai> optimal clc-
si»pti<>i! of srclnnciit bacteria. Improve<1
«ivtli<><1 <>f nivmbr;m ' filtrati<>n   'I' '<'O et
iil. 1<�5: I<use ct al. 1975; Sladck et al. 1975!
In;I> yithl higher c nints. Res»lts reported
Iie! <'. 'th»'i t» ly I'Cpl CSC»t <!nlV 11 fr'i>Ct>on Of
thc i»ii tircsistaiit popiilations resident at
tliv Sviv.<gv <lump sitS, Xf<>re effeCtiVe elut-
arit pn> c<lures and the use of other se-
lv<. tive <gents may yielcl more successful
I' cOvrrir» Of sedi>nent bacteria that are
resistant to i»>timicrobial agents.
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Tc>r>poral a>3d spatial digtributiot!s c!I' 11e�ljtic»3acnii»vertebrate» i>i the
New YOrk Hi!rht

Jah!! B. Pearae'., Ja!>i<.'0 V. Carac<»<>la, 3fartj>a B. ffatse<I, a>i<f E.eslie 1I. Bof<ers
Mi<!d!e At!antir Coastal Fisherics Center, National <Xiariru 1''isheries S< rs i«, N !AA, .'i<«I<ly !funk
I.:Ihnr<>tnry, High!;u>c!s, N< sv 1crsex' 07732

AI>si >a< t

33eothic l>iota io the Nese York Bight apex is char;ict< >ize<! hy Iiigl> spatial;«i<1 tcn>po>xil
I ">I'i«1>i!i y. A < onsiderahle re<1«ction in nui>>1>< rs of iii<livich<i<ls pcr saioph.. xv <s n!>serx a<1
he<sve< «August 1073 a«<1 . <Ug ls> 1874; o>1 a>1 l>ve>'age, f««1'Ihcis of individuals per stat<no
<1«r< asc<i fn>n> 41 r to 17 >. Losv species <live>airy L   0. i00! xvas ohs«v«1 at snipe ala>iona
insi<lc the Christi<>cnscn Basin, an,>re<i charac < riz<'d l>y high org<i<iic c<irhon s <ilu<'s !II
ac<limen>. C< rtai>i species, appar<oitly tolerant of c,<<1>nii-rich <h.posi>s of the Chris>iacnsc>I
!h>sio, seen cs>rcn>ely abundant at son>e stations lo<.;>te 1 iu th< basin. These in<h>d< d the
:memo«< Feria<>th!<.sx fnu< sp< I.ies of polx cl><><;t<,;>rid  h< l>iv:ilv< NI« I>la.

SPEC. SYMP. 2ASL SOC. L>h>i«oL. OCEA>s>OC>H.

Ab>xost all <1L>a» ti'tatlvc el>it>L <'I» I<'erii<'rl
with hentl>ic populations of thc Ncxv Y<>rk
Bight xvcrc !>'<therec] after 1960. Until 1968
lcxv stations xvcrc sarnple<l iii thc ii»!cr bi!<l>t
xvhich <»inht he affected l!y r>ll><>lt f>'<!i>i thc
Eludso>! River � Rarit »! 1!L<y cstu;>ries L»!<1
oc<'an cllspos<ll »1 v >rious  ion>estlc' <<>>el Ili-
dustrial xv <stcs,>ud <Ered <e spoils. Previous
sti>cli s xvcre i<cue»",1!y co>icer»ecl xvith clis-
tributioiis or <>c<..orre>ices of littoral species
i>i Kexv J 'rscy <!r X 'xv York >nctropolit;u>
xv'Lt 'rxvaxys l Delay 1842; Huh!>a> d a»d
S>nit! I 1865; E»!<crs<>	 1881; S>»ith 1!>!>2;
Smith !�67; !'<Iwl r 1911> Jacot 1920!. Thc
first c<>!>iprc1>c»sive publisliccl i»vestigi>-
ti<ins of the benthic f;iui>a i» xvaters aclj >cc»t
to tl>e b>l<ht xvcrc tliose <>f 1! an aii<l H»skin
�964! cou :erncd with Raritai> 13 iy, !xfc-
 .'r Lth �974'! reportecl <»i coiitin>ie<1 sti>c1ies
<!f lhc bciithic f;>L>n:L i» this E>;<y.

!!teim!< an<1 !!tone �973! cliscusscd th<
distribiiti<!! I <>nd <il>uiidai>ce uf bci>tl!ic Eau>i>i
<>ff thc soutl>xvest she!rc of E,ong !sh>nc! ii>

1966 � 1967. Results <>1 pre!in>inarx stiulies <!f
th .' bc> > 1>i .' f<LL>I'I<> >I I <3>!d <L>'O'L>llcl S<!hcl <'v<Lste
c!isp<>sa! areas in th< hi!<ht xvcre proviclecl
bX tli  X;Lti<»i<I! Mi>rii>e FiSheriCS SCrV!ee
�972! ai><l 1'e;>n< �972!.  !ther <lat.>, in
part giither<id cluriii<< tlie previo<<s stu ly a»cl
coi>c  rii<, d xvitli th< distributi<!»s of t<!vic
lic;ivy i:iet.>ls,;Ls xvcll as t!ie prev;il<»cc  if
ccrt<iii> p;>tin>1<!«ic;<1 SX i»pto»>S i>I li>i- »i>d
sl> 'Ill ist ..>re I<ivc» i»  :ar>nodx' et il.
t 1973!, Vo>I»!, arid Pe><roe �975!, Gop,>h!»
an<1 4<:u»g �97~!, a»cl 7iskoxx ski a»d
X< I urc he I;<»< I I 19 I > ! .

I'r  viou» stii lies xverc c !»c 'nicd priii-
c>piillx <vitli th<. ii»icr wi>ters;ii«l seri>m 'nts
ol th  '.J xv Vorl Big!!t »s>>;�1! rcf rrcd to
to<i<is >IS the hi <ht;>pc v. f'earce i 1974!,
Lc;<th< iii ct L>],   1973!, IE,LL>r r ct;Ll.
  19<4!.;>!i<1 4';>t!i»g« t nl.   1<�4! >' porte<1
o>! tl>e 1> '»t]»c >l!<<ciof<lcllia oil Xexv Jcl'scx
s<»ith o the apex;u>cl off Dclaxva>'e Bay.
l'!'Ig! x <i>!d lsfr Intyre �964! I»i<1 Sa»<lers
ct a1.   1-�>! elis iisscd tli  benthic f iu!>;L o»
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thc continental shelf northeast of the New

Y<nk Bight. Hathaway �966, 1967! pro-
vided limited qualitative data on ber>thic
fauna of the northeastern continerital shelf,

Sirree 1973»cientists of the Middle Atlari-

tic C<>astal Fi»hcrirs Center   MACFC!
have irive»tigated distributio»s, abundanccs,
;»id temporal changes iri benthic p<>pula-
tions in the New York Bight and c<>ntiguous
waters, iricludi»g Long Island Sourid, Rari-
tan Bay, and those beyirnd the»helf � slope
break. This paper discusses seasoruiI rnea-
surcmerit's an<1 ob»ervation» made at 64 sta-
tio»» located iii the bight ripex as well as
»ir>glc collections at over 100 stations lo-
cateil »easvard i>f the ge»eral 40-m «or>tour.
The <>bjcctivcs of the studies include: de-
termiiiing di»tributi<>ns, aburidance» and
seasor>al variatio»s in benthic populations i»
relatively un»tre»»erl;rrea» t<> be able to as-
»e»» <.harige duc to future e»viroumeiital
perturbatiorrs; detecting existing impacts of
pollutants ar>d niea»uri»g «lia»ges iii distri-
hutio»» aiid ahuiidance» i!f benthic macr<>-
faurra; relating the dr'strihutior> <>t i>cnthic
fauna to cher»ical/plrysi«al fact<us such as
se<liment type. measurablc pollutants, iuul
water colui»» characteristics; »yntlie»iziiig
thc variou» fr'riding» with thc results of prc-
viou» studies i» the bight a»d other areas;
ariel applying the resuIts to problem» oi
marine fisheries management.

.'if<<terr'als air<1 r>reih<>rl»

Sample» were collected rluri»g five quar-
terly crui»e» at MESA-SYMAP»tati<>n»
 Fig. I! usi»g a modifie<l Smith-Mclntyre
grab»ampler»f O,l-ma surface area  Smith
iiii<1 McIi>tyre 1954 ! . Five replicate grab
samples were ci>Hected at thc first 66 sta-
tioiis a»d <ximmcncing with the third <luar-
terly cruise at all 103»tati<>ns, Suhsample»
 take» with a 3.4-err>-diameter core to
d<'pth of ah<>ut 10 cm! were removed fr<>m
the grab before discharge i>f »edimer>ts i»to
plastic coiitainer»; subsamplcs were u»ed
for standard ge<>l<>gical, hcavy metal», and
orga»ic rnatter analyses. Subsample» werc
frozen until analyses were performed.

Sediments were washe<l through stainle»s
steel screens  rniiiimuin aperture of 1.00

Fig, l Location of standard MESA-SYMAP
sampling stations in thc New York Bight apex. Di-
versity ir dice»  H'! calculated for the first grab
s;nnplc at < ach station during the Angus< 1974
cruise ar< given obooe the points indicating station
locations, Stations discussed in Table 1 are indi-
c ared hy arabic niunl>ers located beio<o specific
points. Stations located in high organic carbon
sediment>. have lorv diversity indices,

mm! to separate the biota. The biota was
fixed fo several hours in buffered Formalin
  = 10% ! and preserved in 70% ethanol
u»>tairring 5+so gIycerine. All biological sam-
ples were accessioned, sorted, and identi-
fied t<> lowe»t tax<>nomic levels possible.

Data from each sample were then used to
comput» diver»ity a» H'  Shannon and
'A'eaver l963!, everine»s, total individuals,
arid tot< I species. All data, including species
lists, are keypunched, verified, and machine
listed. Ili<>logical data and data concer~ed
vvr'th h<:avy metals abundance, sediment
characti ristics, seabed oxygen consumption,
bottom di»solved oxygen, and other physi-
cal j ch«i nical parameters collected at
MESA-!>YMAP stations are then ready for
evciitual multivariate analyses.

A conihi»ati<m of LORAN-A and Raydist
pr«cisioir»avigation was used to locate and
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maintain station p<>siti<»> while si>rn pl  s
were being cc!llec.teel.

H ccs  >its

Distrif>ection nnd al>>cn far>ce of f!cnthi 
OI <rrlniSn>S; An<>nSt 19� ]'re]in>in,>r! anal-
ysis of si>>gle gr;>b sunplcs taken;>t CHIESA
stations it> coastal an<] inshore shoal xv;>ter>s
Indicate Ir faun;r characterized by thc l!i-
valves Tejlina n ilis and Spisnfn solicfissir>rn
anc] tl>C sand dO]lar Zchirraru .fr!>iris par»<a.
'1'he faunas were similar to those four><l by
Stcim]e a>>d Stone �973! c!ff L�»g fslcu>d
;>nd by Pcarce �974! off southern Xesv
Jersey. They are characteristic  !f high c'll-
ergy COaStal n>rrrinc cnvirOI nnCnts.

Samples taken ir> August 197'3 and August
 974 I>t sta!cd;Ircl statior>s thrcn>ghout thc
bight oper vie h]ed most of thc spc.cies ]o>n>cl
ir> u> earlier stucly  ]s'MFS 1972!. Cu]]cc-
ti<>ns in August 1973 cont:>ir>c l 146 speci< s
i'rcm> 64 samplir>g stations, The r!urn]!er of
individuals pcr st;rtio» r.u!ged frc»» onc
 stati<»> 40! to 4,158  stah<!n '35! ar> i;>ver-
agcd 417. Th<,' 1>urnbcr of species ranged
]rom onc  station 40! to,'34 at station 44.
rhc I>ve><>Ige n>rn>bcl of species pec- st«tin»
wr>s ]9.

Seven species occurre<lot 5 !crc o> n>olc
of thc s;unpling stations. T1>csc were
rhvnochocoel  found at 42 stati<	'Is!; fhe
po1ychaetes Girt cora  li fr re> I >eh tata.   33!,
Xepthtgs he cern �5!, Spiophanes bomf!rfx
�'3!, ar!d Thurber ac«tns �9!; the bivalve
T. n<>ilis �6!; and the hrachyur;u> crab
Cancer 1'rrorat<cs �6!. In ac]dition to the
foregoing, eight spccics werc found at 25 or
Inure StatiO>>S �0"rc of the tc!tal Statiu«S!.
ThcSC i»clu<]ed thC burrOwing su<I I»!en>c!ne
Cerianthrcs nmericanr<s �cJ!; on archion-
r!elid, Prot > lrilus sp, �5!: tl>e polychaetes
Aricicf a jeff rerlsii �5!, Lrc>nf!rineris fra-
lrifis �5!, ancl Asaf!elhcles c!crllata �8!;
tw>o bi< a1vcs, Nrccr fa proxinia �0! an<1 S.
soficf t sstma   23 !; a!> cl thc <grass s hrimp
Crangor> septa»>spinosa �9!.

Finally, seven spcCics oC<eurred I>t he-
]>veen 19 a»d 24 of the statio>>s s;»npled
 ' '30 � 3'Pi~a of I>]] stations!. Inc]uric<] >vere the
1>olychactcs ffemipocfrcs ar!I>atcrs �0!, Spic!
fil!COrnIs �1!, PrincrccsprO Blair»<>r ra i �2!.
1 nmllrineris tennis �1!, and Pherrcsa af-

fi»is �9!: thc hiv;Ilvc 1.'r>!is  lirectas �9!;
IU>d the isopod f'.cfoten trilol!a �1!. Thus
c!n1y 22 species werc foun l >It c!ver 19 of tl>c
stirti >ns san>pied dnring the August 1973
cru>se.

Thirt' -f>ve Of thC SpCC>CS svere ]our>d Only
Ict �11e s>unp i>cg .'ifat>on. Several of these
shower] I> highly rcstrictc<l distribution,
1a!sveVe>, ]<Or i>!St<u>Ce the pulyChaete POfrt-
clora ccl, !lcr ti sv>>s f !uud only at station 7
hut the>e werc 197 ir!<]ividu;>]s present' ir> a
siunplc !f 0.1 In'-'. A»other polycl>aete, Spi-
c !rl!is borealis, wos found only;>t unc sta-
tic»1 1»>t was represented there hy 162 ir>-
clisi lui>1s. C:<;rtain of thc I>mphipoc]s also
shc!wrd a ]Iigh]y c »>tagious <listrihuti m.
For instance, alt]a>ugh Parahar stori<ls
holmesi w;>s f<»mcl <!r>l! <mce, the> ; werc 25
i»<livi<loals i»;I single grab san>pie. Para-
hnnstori ls attemrat<ls was a]su rcprcscr!ted
by 29 ircdisiclu rls at only one sarr>pling sta-
tio>>. A«!ther haustori<l amphipud, Proto-
han>tOri <>S <Cig>!erg/, Was four> I Ht 11 .'iarn-
plrng s>,'>tiu>>S rn nurnberS ra>>g>I>g from

15;  »Ie sti>tic!n, however, yie]c]ed 96 in-
disi<II>als, Ag;ur>, the most svidcly clistril!-
ntcc] an!phipod, f'n iofa irrornta, s<as usu-
II]h rcpreser!teel bv 1-12 i>>clividual», but
106 sver<. hu>nd at staiion 55. In:u> carlicr
st>IC]y tl iS Species c!CCurre<l in even 1:Irger
num]!er.  Ulvff'S 1972! .

 !ther tasa;>iso hacl species svhich shosvecl
lughls <.a«tag>ous drstr>]!utrc»!s, At 22 sta-
tions th< protohr;Inch bivo]ve X. proxirnn
svirs >ep.'esented bv no «core tha>1 15 >ndl-
vi ]u >]s !ut at six stations b 'twcm> 50 ancl
570 aver« found ancl at two station,s  ,'34 an<1
35! ],4,'39 and 3,650 werc counted. The lat-
ter stations arc characterize<] by highly or-
g>n!>C selhnl el> tci,

DiStri ation a>r l air>rn<lanoe Of benthiC
c!rganisnrs; A>l  <st 1974 � 13cnthic samples
tak<.n d< ring thc c]uarterly c ruise completed
in!hug«st 1974 yicldcd 136 species fron> 64
sarnpli>>g stat>c!ns. The number of individ-
uals pcr stotio>! rar>gee] frc»n zero  statiorrs
29 .Inc] r 6! tu ],826  stat>on 3o!:u>cl:>vcr-
age<i 1<1. The number of specie~ ranged
fru>n zc>u  stations 29 and 46! to 39 at sta-
tion 22. I he overage !cumber of species pcr
static!n u «s 15.
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Only three species occurred at 50% or
more of the 64 sampli»g stations; a rhyncho-
coel  fourrd at 38 stations!; the polychactc
7', acntt<s �3!; arid the bivalve T, a«ilis
�6!. In addition t<> the foregoi»g, tlirce
species were found at 25 or m<>re stations
�0 � 49/~ <>f the total stations!: hvo poly-
chaetes, G. <Iilaranchiata �9! and L. fra-
gitfs �7!, and the bivalve X. pmxima �7!,

FinaHy, four species occurred at betweeri
19 and 24 of the stations sampled �0-39o/o
<>f all st<itious!, thc polychaetes L. tenuis
�3!, Driloneris tong<i �1!, and 1Vinoe ni-
ripes �0!; aud the anemo»e C. america-

nrrs �0!. Thus dr>ring the August 1974
cruise <>iily ten species svcre found at <iver
19, or 30 'c, of the stati<ms sampled.

Thirty-six of the species were fou»d <Inly
;it orie sarnplirig station. Again, as was»oted
in samples t<il<e» in August 1973, several <if
these infre<l»ently <recurring species showed
a highly coiitagious distri'bution. F<>r in-
stance, Sp4<crosyffis erinaceo«s occurred
only at oire station but was reprise»ted by
91 individ»als.

Xt<c«Ia proxirn<r agai» showed a higlily
c<intagjoiis distribution. It occurred in nurn-
l>crs bctwcc» 1 and 185 at 24 stati<>ns but
at st<itious 34. 35, and 45 it was represented
bv 809, 1,568,;<nd 592 individuals, respec-
tively. Interestingly, this l>ivalvc was repre-
senterl ln large numbers <»ily at the same
three stations iii August 1973. Data f<>r col-
lectioris made in March 1974 indicate an
almost ide»tica1 pattern <>f distributior> arul
abundance,

Samples collected at the same stations in
March 19<4 yielded a t<>tal of 136 .species
with aii average of 293 i»dividuals and 17
species per stiiti<>n. There i» thus iridic<atiorr
that the iiuml>ers of iiidividuals were signifi-
cantly rerlucerl in August 1974 relative to
Aiig»st 197,'3 and March 1974. The distribu-
tions arid aliu»dances of ccrtai» species
were considerab]y reduced. For instance,
C. t'r rorattr s was found at 46 stations in 1973
lait oec»rred at o»ly 10 iii 1974. IIowever,
in 1973 the average n»mber of crabs per
stati<>» was,'3.7 svhcreas iii 1974 the iiverage
was 2.1, a sixal>le reducti<>n in the tr>tal
numbers <.>f cr:ibs to>md iii tlie l>iglit apex.
Other species showed a similar reductio».

In fact, the average number of individuals
per sta.ion decreased from 417 in August
1973 t<i 174 iii August 1974 and thc average
numhei of species per station declined from
19 t<> 1,"..

A fev~ species, including the deposit-feed-
irrg bivalve T. ai<ilfs, apparently remained
morc or 1ess constant in their rlistribution
arid abiin<lan< e in the interim between Au-

giist p 373 and August 1974. Additional
aiialyses and coHections are being con-
<hict«rl to determine if large temporal
change is characteristic of benthic fauna i»
the bight. Determination of natural varia-
tiori is essential to understanding changes
caused hy environmental stresses.

Com.n«nitty structure � Samples from
several stati<ins were characterized by un-
usually low species diversity  H'! in the
areas inost heavily impacted by sewage
sludge aird contamiriated dredge spoils dis-
posed rif in the bight apex  Figs. 1, 2, and
3!. Stir<i ct al. �975! noted that when or-
ganic tffluents such as sewage sludge are
introduced into the marine environment a

complex of primary effects may occur, in-
cliiding e1iminatio» of species or entire tax-
onornic groups which are intolerant of the
pollnti«n, d<>minancc of dctritophagous de-
posit f<cdcrs and certain groups of tolerant
suspen; ion feeders, and suppression of

Fig. i'. Indicates the location of special sam-
pling stations "nested" over the high organic
carbon <re a, collected on 12-24 February 1975
within thc grid of standard MESA-SYMAP sta-
tions; th<i MESA-SYMAP stations are indicated by
triangles  s<ie 1 ig. 1!. Note the orms»aHy low di-
versity ii <dines generally observed at stations in the
n<irthwc't sector of thc special nested station~,
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Fig. 3. Numbers nf benthic rnacrofanna per O.i n>n as cstim >ted from Smith-Mcfntyre grab s<unples.
Sampling stations are denoted by dots, with two gral» pcr station in tbc «pex. Sampling density �8
stations ! in Raritan Bay south of New York C.'ity does nrrt pe<nut indication of sampling locations   After
Pearce and Radosh in press.!

most carnivores and herbivore macro-
feeder», Benthic communities i» the highly
organic sediments of the Chri»tiacr>scn H<r-
»in of the bight apex resemble stresserl com-
rnunities described by Stir>> ct al. �975! as
characteristic of polluted marine ecosys-
tems, i.e. diversity was»onrctin>es re<luccd,
entire intolerant taxonomrc gr<nrps   i.e,
Amphipoda! expected irr samples were not
present, certain deposit fccdcrs occrrrred i»
great abundance and carnivores were ab-
sent. Species which occurred in extreme
abundance in samples from carbon-rich de-
p<>sits included thc anemone C. an>err'<:a-
nus; the polychaetes Capitetta capitata, Ne-
pirttgs incisa, r'kfertionrast«s ambiseta, art<i P.
aff infs; and the protobranch bivalve N.
proxin>a. The number~ of individuals of
each of these species collected o» three dif-

fcrent »amplirrg dates arc given in Table 1,
The stat ons are arranged in this table ac-
cordlllg io wes't � cast trarl»ect», witll »iatrorrs
2~ o5 h>< ated along the northern margir> of
the lriglr orgar>ic portiorrs of Christiaerrsen
Basin, 3 i � 3p crossing the cerrtral portions,
a>rd 43- 8 at' the southern edges of the
areas c»riched by organic matter. The»c
data, wlr-.r> corrsidered with others, ir>dicate
abnornr<rl[y lriglr sta»dirrg stocks of pollu-
tion-tolcrarrt detritus an<i suspensiorr feed-
er» capal >le <>f utilizirrg the great amon»ts of
organic nraiter present in the basin.

E<lu<rllv importarrt, »everal species' usu-
ally four>.l in tire fine sa»ds and muds of the
lx'cw Yr>rk Bight apex infreqrrc»tly or rrcvcr
occur' irr tlrose portions of tire bight char-
<rcterized by carbo>>-rich sediments, San>-
plex from lrigh organic areas of the Clrristi-
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Tahl< I, Indicates  h< di»trih»>ion on<la!»i»<l:inc ' <ii sp< r>i s of hrnthic ina roinvert< hratcs <liagnos-
ric for high organ!c c>irhori <ir<,i» ivitliin thc Xc<c York 13 ghc < p<»4.  8 'c' Fig. 1 lo!'.<tarioi> location!.!
Thc»c orgariiai»s gc»cra!ly !sure restricted to the liigh iirganii c irlio» areas iul>ich ar<: br lie»ed to receiw e
scivagc sluilgc fr<tin«riccan disposal. stations 22-25 ari iin iiii ea»t-<vest transect along tli«<<orth< rn
p< riphery of hig1> organic carbon sedin>en s. St;<ti<i!is 3 !-:32 are in the high org>ni< cari!on»c<lin>cnt»
and starioria 43 � 46 i<re soutli of thc high organic c>ilhl!il il »E.
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'S<atiiiii ua hiiu 1 C. i>riiiriciinui in March 1'.�4 ani» iv. nriiainia in Ai gus< >»74. Statiiiii 46 >is<» C. ainariaati»s anr>
I Sr. anrbrsar« in AuguSt ia73.

aensen 13;>sin r;>rely c<!i>tuinr.;cl mciiilicrs r!f
the rkmphipo L> wt l>ile»imili>r seclim '>its r!ut-
sicle the. high <irganic areas i»ay co»taiii
l>unclrccls of inclivi<lual» pcr graph»iiniple
  !.1 m'-'!. t!ther tava, th  p ilychartes P,
n>nlrn«rer>i a»el D, lou«a, tl>c l>ivalvc T. n ii-
fiS.;>nrl the C;>i>Croir1 C�>b  ,. irri!rntuS, are
four>cl t>t sta ioi>s o2-25 a»el 43 � 46 l>ut »<>t tit
»tati n>s 34 � 3i »vithi» the centr;>1 p<>rti<>ns <>f
th<. high org:<nic. arc.a. 1'iiially, the ex-
trcmel> abun�<>»t anc1 svi leis c]istribut cl
p<il1Chaetr S !!. I!O!nf!rlX an<1 Z',  routriS are
> cclucccl in >!un1!!ers t t st.>ti !n» 36 � 3' in
the central portions rif the  :hristiacnscn
Ha»in.

Or<t .'r sI!c' f I! '.nthic cor>in!unities San>-
l!les c<illectecl irr!m r!ute! c<»gati»ental shell
,n>cl sl<!pe i>rci>» l>avc bee» i>t>t>lyze� a» l re-
portccl  Prarcc 197~; Pearcie ct al. 197.~!.
'1'hc <li»trihuti<»>s  !i several specie» c<!rnrno»

l3iscrr,ssirm ancI conctrr,sion'

Th< l>igl>t «prv 1>enthic l>iota is charac-
t< rlxcr1 iv li>gh spat>al v,>r>al»l>ty. Se l>-

C;crianrl>trt amrriru»a<
!«rg i3 4 57
'Liar 74 0 19
. iiig 7'I  ! 31

Cu!<rtellu ca!!i iuiu
,V~g 73 0
1<f;>r 74 0
s«ig i4 0

,>r< I!I>t!r.! i!>eisa
.Rug 7:3 3 42
X ar i4 0 25
.'>ng i I 0 50

.> r«rl>omuar r<s um 8 < sera
Aug 7:3 0 255
Alar � 0 15!
.<rt> g 7-1 19 �

Pl>< r rien r>f fi r!is
Aug 73 9
X ar 74 0
At>g 71 10

Xr<crda r!roxitnr<
.><>rg 7,'3 23
3, ar 7-1 I
s<trg <4 2

t<> tlie Ii ght  <pe» etre coiiti>iue<l acro»s the
shelf;>n l 1!clo»cl tlic sliclf � slope l!reah.
%fore<!ver, »I'ati<m» far he'r  !ff»l><!re hut o»
th »1>�1' h:iv< a1!ont th< s.»nc n >n>b r <!f
in<lit i<i>i >1» a»<l »pe ic» as  lo the uiipolhitc<l
or rel itii ely nn»tre»»e�»tati<!t!s f<>u»� in
the shallo1vcr l>ight apc v  Vi«s, 3 a»el 4!,
S'u»pie» takeii l!eyuii l tl!e shelf � »i<!pe 11reak
hurl f< u r ii>clivicl>ials ancl specie.s vch i>
coirip;ire l to»lielfstatio»s.

lt >s i>!t ,'re»t>ng fh'it ce>t;i>rl spec><'s co>11-
inOi>'Iy fi!u!> l i>1 thC u»COr>tan>i»atC' l pnr-
tio!>» <!f tl>e l!i!il>t apex, C a i»»t,ince tl>e bi-
v;ilir 7'. a~<i!is ancl thc crab C;. irri!rntrrs,
<vere >i<>' E<iuii l at »helf stati<»i» l<>cate l i>i
40-7 l nl ol sv >ter.
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Fig, 4. Species diversity  8'! of benthic macrufauna as estimated from Smith-Mclntyre grab sam-
ples. Sampling stations are denoted by dots, with two grabs per station in rh» apex. Sampling density
�B stations! in Raritan Bay south of New York City does not permit indication of sampling locations.
  After Pearce and Radosh in press.!

ment types vary owing to relative scouring
and deposition by wave and current actions.
Deeper areas  ~ m! tend to accumu-
late finer carbon-rich deposits. The distribu-
tion of benthic organisms and communities
ls c]osely correlated with sediment types
 Sanders 1958!; thus spatial change in sed-
iments will be accompanied by variations
in the composition of the benthic biota.

Temporal variability occurs in thc biota
of the bight apex. There was a considerable
reduction in numbers of individuals per
sample in August 1974 when cr>mpared to
similar samples cs>llected in August 1973.
Although it is genera'tly assumed that re-
productir>r>, colornzation, survival, aud sub-
sequently, abundance are depressed during
winter, our data suggest that there was rel-
atively little change in species cornpositi<>r>

and abundance between August 1973 and
March 1974; the greatest change appeared
to occur between March a»d August 1974.
Thoma., et al, �976! indicated that con-
siderable variation occurs iri seabed oxygen
consumption at the MESA-SYMAP stations,
Season,] variation was also noted i» heavy
metals Greig a»d Thomas unpublished! .

Althcugh there was a general decline in
the nurabers of individuals arid species at
each station between August 1973 anrl Au-
gust 1974, the species composition at each
station remained relatively consistent, i,e.
statio>is characterized by high levels of or-
gar>ic n>atter and heavy metals rs well as
specific sediment type had similar popula-
tions dt>minatcd by pollution-tolcr,uit spe-
cies du ing the twr> sampling periods, As
previously nr>ted, certain species remained
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unchanged in abunc]ance ch>ring the 1-year
interim betwcer> s;unpling p<.ri»cls whereas
others declined markedly in abunclancc a»cl
<i > st> >but>or>,

Perhaps thc most iutcrestir>g observation
was the reduced diversity <>bserved >t some
stations i» the carbon-rich deposits of thc;
Christiaenser> Basin. The highly <>rganic
sediments are thought' to result from several
factors, the most important probably being
ocean disposal of solicl waste. Several stud-
ies of heavy n>et.rls distribution  Car»>ody
et al, 1973!, microorgar>isms   K<>ditschek
ar>d Guyrc 1974!, hum 1» artifacts  Pearce
1971!, and hy<lrncarbor>s  J, Thomas per-
s<>nal e»mr»<»licatio» ! suggest that the ac-
cumulated organic matter in thc basin is
largely the result of ocearr <lisposal. As
stated by Stirn et r>l. �975! the usual re-
spo»sc of the exposure of marine bi<>ta tn
organic pOllution is a marked deere,>se irl
<tiversity with a great increase in the abun-
ctar>ce of cCrtaiu pollution-rCSiSta>rt speCieS,
Other i»vesti«ators have reportecl similar
effects whc» mari»c communities are facecl
<vith dcterioratcd conditio>>s E>y sewage po1-
lution  Grigg anti Kiwala 1970; Jones 1973;
Iiacdrich 1975!, I.ittlcr ar>d Murray �975!
;>iso nnted that Certain m,>Crninvertebrate

species arc oftcrr rcducccl ir>»un>ber at the
< e»ter of pollution or stress but increase in
abu»da»cc at the periphery of the waste
clischarge plunle. These species were ap-
parently those which can utilize particulate
«1'g;>n>c ml>ttcr. Again, this slime phc»on>c-
»<>n has been <>E>served in the bight, where
»ce,>r> dumpir>g has resulted i» an irregular
diStrilnrtiOrr Of Organic matter With cxter>-
sive 'l>»u»Cl aries Which serve '<s ee»t»1>eS

where detritus feeders can att;>i» cxtrcmcly
high stan ting stocks. Similarities i» chemi-
<x<1/physical;r»d bi<>l»gical <lata collected
cluri>rg thc prese»t stucly a»cl data ancl ob-
serv:>ti<>ns collected earlier  NMFS 1972!
suggest that tire situation rr>ay represent a
st;>ble conclition, with only long term
changes. We have other data, however, that
i»clicate annual changes in biot;1 and physi-
cal conditior>s n>ay <>ccur and the bight
be»thic ec»systen> may be <<lore dynamic
than previ<>usly suspected. I.ittlcr a»d Mur-

ray   197'> ! and Stirn ct al. �975! both sug-
g<est p»ll lti»n effects may duplicate the ef-
fCCtS Of >at»rally <>CCurring events such aS
perturb<> i»ns accompanying major storms.
In bott> thc "natural" >ncl pollution-induced
situati»», periodic stress results in the elim-
irr;<tiorr «f intolerant spccics, with possible
rnag»ific>tion <>f tolerant or opportunistic
species due to increasccl particulate organic
matter <r.'ilized as food. This is oomparable
to the rnaintena»ce of an early disclimax
sue cess i» u;>I stage.

A maj >r unknown in these situations is
the impact of such conditio>>s on the larger
mari»«. E.iomc. D<> significant reducti<>ns in
rr>r>«roily ertebrate biomass in anoxic. en-
vir<>»mc»ts sr>eh as observed in the bight
result i» any significant impact on major
finfish,»id shellfish resources'1' On the other
hancl, <1< es the augmentati<>n of pollution-
resist<»>t, opporturris tie, detritus feecters re-
sult in i>decreased biomass available as food
to thc l'i<>fisl>~ To date»o co»clusivc cvi-

<te»ce is available for the New York Bight.
Grigg an<1 Kiwata �970! noted that an out-
fall off I'alos Vcrdes Peninsula, California,
caused I< ><.alized siltation by organic matter
with a c<»lcornitant recluctio» ir> cpibcnthic
species and fir>fish. They attributed declines
i» fir>fisl an<I certain n>acroinvertebrates to
red»etio>> in foOdS withir> Certain pOrtiOnS
»f the»»cn>al food web.

It is kr own, however, that the presence of
»rganic natter from sewage may have ef-
fects oth r than those associated with fecd-
i»g;<cti< ities. Elevated values for coliform
an<1 oth< r bacteria as well as toxic heavy
metals I ave been measured in the bight
 Koditschck and Guyrc 1974; Carmody et
al. 1973', These organisms and toxic ma-
terials <to have an impact on living re-
sources, prclimir>ary studies   Young and
Pe;<rce .975; G<>palan 1>nd Young 1975;
Ziskowst<i a»et Murchelano 1975! inclicate
<rnusual pathological conditions in finfish
ar><l shellfish from the bight apex and
nearby Ia>lluted estuaries. Some forms af-
fected are important as economic resources
and others have an indirect, but important,
effect Orl reSO»rCes beea»Se Of their rOle in

thc mari>re food web,
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Distributiot> and ahu»dar>ce of inshore popul;>tions of the surf c.lain SpisulcL
solidissimn'

Daoi<i R. Franz

Biology Department, Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New York l l 210

Abstract
The distribution aud abundance of juvenile aud adult ..urf clams were deiermi»<.d mshore

of the 3-rni co»tour in July 1974 at 141 sites off I.oug Island, New York, Tra»s< cts !ver<
located every 2 mi from Montauk to Rockaway Point, aud samples werc take<i ai 0,5, 1,5,
and 2.5 nil offsliore. Selected stations were rcvisi<cd iu July 1975.

Fast of Shiunecock Inlet adult clams occurred at densities betsveen 0.5 aud 3.0 bushels
per dredge haul. West of Shinnecock ad»les d<.cli»ed gr «hially, reaching a mi»!r»»m w<st
of Jou<s Iol< i to East Rockaway I»lct. Abu»da»ccs increased precipitously ofi Rockaw«y
Beach.

Highest densities of juveniles occurred at 0.5 mi aud decreased rapidly farther offshore,
Juveniles were more ah»ndaut at thc west cud of L<ing Island, pa<tie»1«rly i»shore;<t 0.5
i<!i, lligh<'r dcnsiiics of j»verdi 's here may result fro»i accu<»ulati<iii ot larvae produced far-
ther east an� transported westward via longshore c»rre its. Thc converge»ce of tidal»»d
longshore cs>rrc»ts may effectively "trap" larvae off wes.em Long Island.

Clain stocks off eastern Long Island probably <ire older than 9 years and are mostly
composed of I � 3 age classes. Cia<>i sto<.ks off Lh» Rocl.asvays appear younger. Thc coi<i-
mcr«al fishery is apparently dependent ou massive settler»cuts of larvae occurring irregu-
larly a»d infrc<pie»tly.

i This research was supported by NORMA, Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Service, SLate-Federal Fisli-
eries Mauageme»t Program contract 03-4-043-355.

AM. SOC. IJMNOL. OCEANOGR. SPEC:. SYMP. 2

The surf clam Spis«la solidfssi!!>« is of
great commercial importance al !ng the
mid-Atlantic seaboard and is also the basis
of a small commercial fishery on L<!ng Is-
land. However, Spies<la is ecologically sig-
nificant beyond commercial value. It is the
most characteristic macro benthic suspen-
sion-feeding invertebrate occurring within
the shifting sand habitats of the inner shelf,
It is widely distributed and fre Iuently
abundant over most of the inner shelf south
of Rhode Island to Cape Hatteras. Its oc-
currence is predictable where the proper
c<imbinations of sand, temperature, ai!d wa-
ter movement occur. Because it is corn-
monly found over a wide geographical area
within predictai>le and fajrIy narrow ci>-
vironmental limits, potential environmental
changes affecting this species in the inner
New York 8ight will be discernible by com-
parison with nearby areas. Though the po-
tential exists at present to use population
data to recognize and evaluate such
changes, our continued ignorance <!f many

aspects !f p >pulation dynaruics aiicl ecology
<>f!!pis«'a remains a drasvback,

Distril!uti<»is iu>d abuii<lai>ce i!f st !cks <!I
adult !!;!is«la  >ff J,ong Island j beyo<lcl 3
ini ! a!i<i thn!u«bout tlie Xii idle Atlanti<
Bight h;<vc been discussccl cise>vhcre   Xlcr-
rill arid Iopes l969; It<!pes a i<1 hierriil l97l;
X'<IFS I.974!, Thc surf clan> is fr«', Iuently
abin> i<nit ii> sE>>llosv water, however, a!i<i a
sigiiific,int prop<!rtion <!f t<>tal fisliing eff<!rt
f<!r this species takes place insh<!rc of thc
3->ui ii!» it I H. Haskiii personal coi!>municat-
ion�!.

This l!aper deals with aspects  !f thc dis-
tributioi< aud abuiidance of inshore popula-
tioiis ot Spis«kt scnith <if Long Island from
Mont,>uk to Rockaway Poiiit. Although this
project <vas riot un<lertaken specifically to
investig;<tc thc in!pact of ciiviror»iiciital
cliaiiges oii Spis< la populations, tlie results
pr<!vide a iisefiil framew<!rk f<!r interpreting
c»> iroiiiuental <.ffects. The westerii third <!f

the Long Isl,md c !;>st is apparently an irn-
portai>t area for recruitmeut of juveiiile
Spis <ta ind c !rresp<>nels with the area n><!st
immccli;<tely cnclangere l by spoils a>i<i sew-
ag<.' dulr pill g.
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Fig. 1. Station locations. Nnrnbers show transect lo< ati >ns; letters show transect grout>s.

Between 13 «nd 19 Augu»t 1974, 141»ites
<vere sampled, Each statior> was at the cen-
ter of a rectangular quadrat of about 2 mi'-',
Stations vvcre located on 47 tr;»>sects >rorrnal
to the shore at 0.5, 1.5, an ! 2,5 rni offshore.
I <>r ar>alytict<l purposes, transect» were
grouprcl in fours, heginr>ing at Montauk
I'<>int, Lor>g I»l u>il. Thu» 12 groups  desig-
»atcd A-I.; group L contairted only three
tra»sects ! encompassed the entire coast
I Fig. I !,

Adult clams  .'>p'tst<l<I a>td Ar<>tie<i! wei<
<ollected with a 48-in �,2 m'1 c<>mmerci«l
hydraulic clat>> dredge operated frorr> a
c<>mme> ci«1 clamming vessel. The dredge
svas tosved f<>r 5 min at each station, Tw<>

seilinrc>rt sa>rrples werc collcctcd at each
station»si»g a spring-opn «ted Shipek grab
sampler  sampling area = I/25 m'-'!, Sam-
ples werc serccncd immediately with a 1-

rr>n> sieve; the fraction larger than 1 mm
was preserved in neutralized Formalin and
t«kc» to thc laboratory where it was sorted
for juvenile Spistrla, Tellirrir, and other
benthos.

Off th.t Hockaways 14 stations were sarn-
pleil for juvenile surf clams and Teliirra in
July 197>, These samples were treated as
above.

Measurements of juvenile bivalves were
made u.ing a calibrated Wild dissecting
microscope. One-bushel samples of adult
clams wore measured at all stations where
t»t«1 catch exceeded 1 bushel. Along the
casten> 1.<>ng Islar>d coast  transect» 1-30:
Fig. 1!, clams per bushel ranged from 40-
57, svith a n>can of 49 mm. West of transect

30, clams per bushel ranged from 7%125,
with «r>ean of 86 mm. Adult clams were
nteasured to the nearest 1 mm with a spe-
cial clar> board devised 'hy the National
Marine I'ishcrics Service.
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Samples were retai»cd from each sta-
tiOn fOr sediment grain-SiZe antllySiS. In
samples contait>ing significant  Iuantities of
clays, the si/t-clay fraction was split fro>n
the total sample before dry-sieving the sancI
fraction, ancl the dry weight of tl>e silt-clay
fraction was included in the total weight
  IIolme and McIntyrc 1971!. Tile followi»g
sieve sizes werc used: 4 mm   2,0 $!, 2
mm   1.0 <t!!, 1 mm � <t!!, 0.5 mnt  +1,0
4!, 0.25 mm  +2.0 $ !, 0.125 mm  +3.0 <f! !,
0.062 rnn>  +4.0  t>!. The srclimcnt charac-
terizations usrd below refer t<! th» m<!clal
partiCle SiZe aS determined frO>n the SiZe-
frequenCy «nalySeS fOr each statiO>l.

The size structure ancl inferrc<I age struc-
ture <>f adult cia»l samples were <letermin»d
by size-frequency analysis of all samples
of adult clams yielding greater than 0.9
bushrls per 5-min dredge haul  a total of
48 station~ in this survey!. Age i»fere»ce
from size' data was ba?sed o<l a growth curve
for I.ong Island surf clams  YVcstman and
Bi<IweII 1946!, Thc predictive value of tl>is
curve as wel'I as all other growth cttrves for
Spist<l >, based on sl>cll growth riclges, h«s
yet to hr verified by in<I»pe»dr!tt a»«lyse<.
Thus, the age structure discussvcl below
pn!vides, at best, <!nly a n>ugh approvit>>a-
tion of the ages nf clams dominating these
populations,

Hesults

Distribution <>n<l abundance of <t�<~it Spis-
ula � Begin»ing west of M<>ntauk for about
24 mi  groups A-C!, clams occur at relative
densities of 1-1.5 bushels prr dredge l>aul
 Fig, 2!, M cst of Shinnrcock  bcginni»g in
gr<!up D !, abu»da»«es <le«li»<.. gracluatly
for about 56 mi lmtil a minimum abundance
is observed in group K  south nf Long
Hcach !. erst of East Rockaway Inlet, abun-
clance of adult clams increases sharply,

Vertical  inshore � offshore! patterns «rr
similar at 1.5 an i 2�5 mi, whcrcas the in-
shore pattern �.5 lni ! differs iu the absence
of clams west of Moriches Inlet and in thc
<Iuantitics of cla<ns �,5 bushels! west of
Fire Island Inlet. Thc sharp i»cre;tse <!ff thv
Rockaways occurs both i»sl!ore and off-
sh<!re. In cn»tr;1st t<! the p ttt<'n>s i» juvenile
abundance presented beh!lv, thr patterns
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of adult» at 1.5 «nd 2.5 >ni are n<!t merely
dih>t<  I I.rflrrtio»s of a strong inshorr pat-
t 'r».

Distribt<tio!t «!>� <>l>t n<lanoe of jt<oe!tile
S pi st t I;t- � Th< sizr-frequency cl i stribu tion of
juv<.>til«sutl «Ilt»!s ffonl bntlot» gtall! s>u»-
pl<'s is s town in Fig. 3. Most in liviclu«h arr
less tha>< 5  nrn, xvith the modal group i» the
2 5-2 9-> n»1 range, All clams in thi» dis-
tribl>ti<»I arc assumed to bv in their first
s<.<son <:f gro>vth, th;tt is, zcr >-class a»imals.
The <li. tribl>tion appears skeweR tnw;trd
stnt<II-si'ed individuals, but this prob;tbly
rvsults from the bias imposccl I!y the I-mm
sirv . T te t til <!f the distributio>t estending
I>rhvve> 5 «»cl IO rnn> ref le«ts th  some svhat
fastrr gtowth rates of a s>»all propnrti<!n <!f
indi> i�»als, s»ch as may occur in unustt;lily
fav<!r;tblv. Iocatiorts. It c<»>ld a!s<! result from
e;trli< r .pasvt>i»gs. Th<>r< arr n<! data t<!
support either <Item«tive.

P ttt«ms i» al!u>»la>!ce nf juv«!tile «la>»s
t>'c sho~vtt in Fig. 4. Dr>tsity is lnw near
XI<!»t »>I,  group A! 1!ut i»«>eases grad<>aIIv
sv<.stsvard to a peak of 2.5,>nimals prr sar<>-
pl» at g><!up E, jt>st vast of h,Ioricl!es Inlet.
Xutnb .'rs d<.'»linc,' <vestw,lrd, but it> thc
;trva <!f c rnup I, near Fire Isl lltd Inlet, nit»1-
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Fig. 3. Size-frequency distribution of juvenile
surf clams based on all bottom grab samples from
August 1974.

hers again increase dramatically an<1 re-
main high �-10 per sample! between Fire
Isla<Id and E'ast Rockaway Inlet»,

I» additjot I to thc cast � west patter» of
abunda»ce, there are also inshore � offshore
abu»dance patterns of juveniles. Inshore,
mavimal abundance occurs in the regio»
frotn D-F and <lecli»es westward only to in-
crease sharply w<st of Fire Isla»d I»let <n!d
remai» high to RoLkawav Beach.

Abuu<hu!ce decrcasrs rapidly with in-
creasing distance offshore, At 1.5 mi  Fig.
4't thc longslx!re patterns arc still evident,
At 2.5 mi, only thc w rstern accumulation of
clams has a clearly defi»ed pattern. More-
over, it is evident from Fig. 4 that the <!ver-
ill patter»s described above. primarily re-
flect thc inshore patterns, where 71% of all
juvenile cia»!s <vere c<!llccted.

Datril!trtiott and alrundance of assoc'tate<i
maCr<II!et!thOS The molluSCa<i SpeCie~ oC-
cutting most frequently in bottom samples
containing juve»ilc Spist<la was th< bivalve
Tollina agilis, Although Tellina and Spimla
<!ccur together in 5fjo~r of bottom grab sam-
ples, Tellit<a occurs alone i» 32oio. Chi-

Fig, 4. Abun<lance of juvenile surf clams off
LOng Islan Ll.

SquarC at!alysis of the paired-SpeCies COn-
tingency table i»die<ates a lack of signifi-
cant asso< Iation between these species g
0.541!. Size-frequency analysis of Tellt'na
  Fig. 5 ! shows that although animals
ranged f'!om 1-13 mm, most individuals
were less than 5 mm. It is uncertain whether
the bulk of these small individuals com-
prise a sirigle year el<ass or a combinati<m of
several. Ilowcver, since modal groups oc-
curred <it 2.5 mm, ~.5 mm, and 6-6.6 mm
in both I'�4 and 1975  Fig, 5!, it is pos-
siblr that these represent year classes. Un-
fortunatel v, this cannot be confirmed from
preScnt d,<ta,

The ab! tndance of Tellina is indicated in
Table 1, I'hc major variable affecting abun-
<h<nce is apparently associated with depth.
In general, stations at depths 	8 m  for
example, groups A-F, 2,5 mi offshore!
yielded »tean estimated densities of 10-
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40/rn-'. Stations in depths  IS m yielded
densities of 60 � 140/m~, However, variabil-
ity a»O >g statiOns is high. A fCw st>ttiOnS in
this survey had estimated densities oi 700-
1,200'ms  the loxv mean rlensities in Table
I 1>r< a result of averaging data from 12
st;>tlo1>s la p,'>ch group! .

Th 1 other bivalve species occurring fr«-
<Iuenl ly svith juvenile SpiStzta 1'n bottom
grab s,unples was Astarte <.'astar>ea. Cl>i-
s<plar< anttlySis Of aSSOciatinn between Spis-
 <lr> .>n<1 Astarte inrlicates the absence of
statislirally significant aSSOciatiO» bet>ver>I
t!lese species  Xa = 0,017!. Astarte collect< d
in tl>is sursry ranged fron> 1-26 m>n, tl>at i»,
np to the lnaximum size of thr sp< ries  Ab-
1>ott 974!. altl>ougl> most specin>ens Lvere
less than 7 tnm.

Tlrr san<1 dr>liar F cI  ir> >ra<:igni  s parr>><1
occurrc<] in 1>otto' samples at 45 stations,
rnostlv east 1>f Moriches Inlet. I'.'stimated
densi i<'s ranged from 12 � 1�/m'-', xvith a>t
aver: > TP of '%,6  stations lacking animals

»cludrcl i» calculations ! . A>>imal»
ranged from 26-53 mm in diameter. Th<
size-f c<lucncy «listrihutio» was himo<lal
Lvith l>ettks at 34- and 36-mn> diamctcr,

Thr ocean <Iuahog Arctica is/at>rife<> di<1
nOt � Cur it! any of the hottoln gr:>b sam-
ples. I 1owevrr, rstc nsive populations of
1>clull.. >trctica svere observed off' eastern

l.ong island, beginning at trtansrct 24  oft
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11 21,0
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90 186

144 18,9
56>4 15.2
100 13.1
130 13.  
120 10.4
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0,2 4 1 1.6
4.0 80 10.4
6.2 124 9.1
45 90 110
7.7 154 8.2
7.7 154 10.1
2.7 54 10.1
6.5 130 8.8
5.0 100 7.3
4,7 94 6,4

142 284 76
,'3.7 74 O,7

111,8

0.5
6,0
5.0

16,0
5.0
2.5
3.0

11,0
6.0
4.5
4.0

A B

C E F G H
I K L

0.7
1.2
2,2
2.0
1.0
1.5
4.5
7,2

28.2
5.0
6.5
6.0

Table I, Average abundance of Tel i>ra agiiis lrascd or botto>n grab san>ples, August 1974. Fach
group  A � K! comprises four transects of three stat uris cacl so mean values are based on 12 samples.
Group I. contained rrniy three tranSeets.
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Fig. 6. Modal sediment particle size based on analysis of grab samples, August 1974,

Fire Island!, and were present almost to
Montauk. Iri this area, they often occurred
svith Spiml<r in the same clredge haul icsee
Pig, 8!,

S>eclirrwrrt texture Insh<ire bott<im»edi-

ineiits off Long Is!arid range from predom-
inantly very coarse sand  � P! t<> pre-
<I<>rniiiantly very  iiie � <j>! < meclium-to-fine
sands characterize<I most stations surveyecl.
The «li»tributioii Iif Imttom sediment»  Fig,
6! indicates, h<>wever, that fine sancl pre-
ckiminates from cast of Fire Isla>id Irilet to
Bockaway point as well a» insh<ire close t<i
M<iriches and Shinnecock Inlets. Fine sedi-
ineuts also prevail iit outer, deeper statiori»
<iff centra1 Fire l,slancl  transect 24!, east-
ward to off Shiruiecock aiid off eastern Long
Islancl. C'riry clay depo»its»amplecl at s< v-
cral locations from cast of Jones Irilet t«>
Shinnecock, botli inshore ai!d offsliore, are
mo»t likely HoI<>Cene 1agO<lna] Clep<i»its,
AVitlr fcw exceptions, thcsc clays were riot
evicfent in the benthic grab»ample» but
<vere Iiuted, sorrietinies iu maSSivC quar>ti-
tie>L in the clam <bedge hauls,

Size crrrcl <rge struotu>c< of <rcfult Spisul;i
Size-frecluc.ncy a»cl proliable age-frequc»cy
<li»triliutions of adult clams are shown iii
Fig. 7. Size and agc structure at stations
362 � 461 cliffrr from the remaining stations
in the predornina»tly small size aiid absciice

of large ancl presumably old animals, The
area iriv< lved is from cast of Jones Inlet to
Rockaway Point, the westernmost portion
of the sur vcy area.

A mar1<ed change in size appears east of
Fire Isla id Inlet between stations 362 and
310, To t re east, all populations are broader
in size r;inge, due particularly to the pres-
enc< of 'arger, «>Ider clams; most of these
populati«in» lack sigriificant numbers of the
young cli«ms secri near the R<>ckaways.

The age-frequency distributioris  Fig.
78! are characteristically either unim<idal
or bim«>dal with a minor mode. An analysis
uf all tlio age distributions iridicates that
populati< ins wc:st of Jones Inlet exhibit
rnaj«>r nii>dcs correspoiiding with riclges 5
an<i I, v<.1ierea» m«>st sites east of Fire Island
Irilet have major modes corre»ponding with
ridges I -14. Tire;inalysis of major and
minOr innde» f«ir all COIICCtinnS SuggeSt»
tlrat reer iitmeiit at ir rate sufficiently large
t<> procli«c a recognizable mode occurred at
oiie or r i«>re sites every year except' the
years corresponding to ridges 6 and II. IIow-
ever, in«! ividual populati«>n» are usually
dominated by one «ir two major modes.

'I'he»i ce ancl age distribution data pre-
scritcd ii1>ovc imply th;it major settlemcnts
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Shellfish and ffshe "ies

<!f surf clams have occurred near the western
end oi Long Island more recently, com-
pared with the eastern populations, which
are predominantly older. Indeed, if the
rirlge riumbers used in predicting age from
»izc ar<; approximately accurate, about 90%%uo
<>f the standing stocks of commercial-size
clams off eastern Long Island are older
than 8 years. Even with the serious diffi-
culties involved in determining age in Spfs-
<<l<r, it ls evident that these eastern subpop-
ulatio»s are composed primarily of older
animal.' with little evidence for recruitment
of young animals into these population».
Even the populations of apparently young,
»mall clams off thc Rockaway» seem to re-
flect o.!e or a fesv major settlements and
lack th. component of old clams. Thus, the
c<!m<ncrcial fishery is apparently dependent
<>n rel«tive massive settlemcnts of larvae
that oc ur irregularly and infrequently.

Figu e 7B suggests that between»tations
tliere a "c sigr!ificant but apparently random
diffcre!<ces in age structure, flue primarily
to difference» in the relative contribution»
of a gi< en year class; the success of recruit-
ment of a given age el<ass varies indepen-
derrtly from site to site, Whether this vari-
ability is the result of differential rates of
sett'len>ent or survival is unknowr!.

Com sari»on» of Figs. 2 and 4 show little
c<>rre»pin>dence between abundarrce pat-
terns of juvenile and adult surf clams. Thus,
the mo lerate though consistent patterns of
adult < lan>s cast of Shinr>ccock occurred
i»;<n «rea where settlements of 1974 year-
class juvenile» were sparse indeed. At the
other end of I.ong Island, relatively heavy
ounce»<rations of juveniles west of Fire Is-
la»t] ol:curred where adult» werc sparse.
This apparent disparity in abundar>ces
probab y ref lect» the different causes of
m<>rtaliy for juveniles and adults, Juvenile
«bund«iree patterns rcffcct recent everits�

Fig. 7 Distribution of selected populations of
adult Sr!,s«la, August 1974. First two digits in each
StatiOn r <umber designate the tranSeCt, laSt digit
dcsignatts vertical level: 0 2.5 mi; 1 = 1.5 mi;
2 � 0.5 mi offshore, A, Size-frequency. D. Agc-
frequenc v.
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Fig, 8, Distribution of juvenile Spisoin of estimated densitic< exceeding 50/ma and adult ocean  pra-
hogs  Arc<ica! in relation to the distribution of fine-very fine sand. Spirr<lo abundance is based
ou bottom grab samples; Arctica distribution is based on prewn« in commercial hydraulic clam dredge
samples, August lf>74.

settlement and short terin predation. Adult
abundance pattern» are the pro hict <>f long
term events � natural predation, fishiiig pre-
dation, and seasonal factors integrated <>ve>
maiiy years. Unfortunately, we c>u>iiot eval-
uate all factors causing these patterns.

Two important patterns in juvenile surf
clam abundan<e are evideilt fron> Fig, 4: a
tendency for high densities <>f juveniles near
tlic !vest end of L<>ng Islancl, and high den-
sities of juveniles inshore at 0,3 mi, with de-
ci'easing al!undance offshore. A» n >ted ear-
lier  Fig. 6! finr, sediments scum to occur
at thc west end of Long Isla<id as well as
inshore near major inlets, Figurc 8 shows
the clistributiou of juveriile clams at cx!n-
c<i'ntrations of four or more spat pcr sam-
ple  0/ma! in July 1974 superimposed <>n
tlie sediinent texture distribution. Distrihu-
tiOn Of fine sediments is assnciated xvith the
 !c .urrence of aggregations of juveniles.
Thus, the factors bringing about the depo-
siti<>n of fine secliments in this arc:a may also
play a role in the westward accumulation
of juvenl'le surf clams, Tidal curreilts leav-
ing coastal bay» an� ii>lets carry fine sedi-
rnents, which lre subsequently deposited in-
sl>orc and usually to the west of the p<iint

of <lischu ge  altlu>ugh ebh currents may
deposit s<ich sediments eastward of the
poiiit of < ischarge, as noted l!y Udell et al.
1974 for '.ast Rockaway Inlet!. The result
i» the entrapment, deposition, and accu-
inulation of fine sediments inshore. Al-
though much of this fine se<limentary ma-
tC'1'Ial Ori,linates in the 1>lle'tS, the>'C ill>>St
«iso be a contribution of fine sediments in-

troduced farther east, carried in suspension
hy lO>lgsli !ie el>rien'ts, The CO>>vel'gellce OI
I<>ngshorc currents carrying sediments in
suspensi<> i with tidal currents flowing out
of tidal ir.lets >nay reduce current velocities
in areas i car inlets t I permit deposition of
fine sedin>ents. If, in addition to suspended
srdi>nents, these Ioi>gshorc currents also
carry pop rlations <>f larval Spfvula, then any
factor slo ving these currents <>r re<lirecting
them w<!> ld detain the larvae long enough
to enliance the rate of metamorphosis. Thus,
thc <.o»vergence of longshore and tidal cur-
rents associated with inlets may effectively
trap larv .e as well as cause depositi<>n of
fine sedin IentS, AVhateVer thC speCific meCh-
aiiism, it:» evident that the western cnd of

Loi>g Isla !d, witli its concentration of inlets
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a»d 1!arbors. acts as a sink for the accur»ul'i-
tion of juvenile si>rf eh<ms th<it,;is larvae.
!uay origi»atc f;ir t > tire c;ist.

The clistributio!! of th  ocrai! quahog
Ar !tic r islarr li .<t is correlated with of'tshore

fine sa»d sediments off caster» L »!g Isl:i»d
east of lsloriches Inlet, Indeed, Arctic ! is
generally i»ost abu»dant iii silty s;n!ds;uid
stable fine sand  Parker;»!d MCHae I971!!
<iii<1 is characteristic of thc siIt-sand faui>a
of the northwrst Atlantic contir>e»tai sl!elf
  9'i<gley 1968; Pratt l973!. Arcti  r was col-
lected ii! svi>ters as shalk!sv as 10-12 tn iil
tile in!re!most sti>h«r!s nc;ir Montlruk   sta.
102, 82, and 62! although in gci>eral it oc-
ciirre<l in d<'ptl>s 	8 m.

Tlie al!'i»i<1>inee a» I ubi luity of Telli ri i ii!
a wide range of sedimc»ts from predomi-
»a»tly very fine sands to vcrv coarse sa»<1s
iir< i>rteresting characteristics of this species,
which have als<! bein! note<1 in Vishers Is-
land Sound   northcaste! n I,o»« Isla»<1
Sou»d!. Ilrre, however, the d !minance of
button> communities by Tellir!tr is l>ighly
seasonal and is maximal in medium sa!id
sedime»ts. Seaso»al declines in abri»cia»ce
of Telhr!o sver<t lrss imp<!rtaiit i!! bot1>
coarser and finer bottom sedime»ts  F! a!!>
1976!. Thi» su«g<,sts that, in comni »i svith
certain «ther tellinacea» bivalves, such as
M tear!r t l! rltl>ic t  Braefield a»d Newell
1961!, T, r!giBs may be able to dep«sit feed
or suspc»sioii feed, depencling on tl>e nature
of the substrate in whicli it has»ret;1-
morph«sod.

Thc distribution and abu»da»ce of Tel-
litM arr </ifferent from juvenile Spisr l r, par-
ticularly in the absence of increased abu»-
dance inshore. This could result from ar!
active selection of substrate by metamor-
phosi»g Telli  ra, compare I t<r the passive re-
sponse of Spatula. This possibility sliould I>e
evaluated.

Results of tliis survey i»dicate tlrat the
New York Bight irprx is a suitab1 ' cr>viron-
mcnt for the natnral development of surf
clam populations a»d that thc surf clam,
hot!i as a commercially sigriificant species
a»d a representative member of the sliifting
s;md corn»iui!ity of the ii»>er shelf. should
lre c«»side!'ed in revicsving man's pote»tial

ior intr>re pcrturl!atio!i of thc bight e»virorr-
ii!ri!t. !'t < strrr! I, »!g Isl;ind s co>1st � t1><'
,rr<',i !rr<>st im!nedi;itely srisceptihl<' to eri-
c!r r»t» '.!>tal  Iegr;!d'.>tio» frorrr o 'e i» dii!i>p-
it> < �;ippe;ir's to ph1V;in importar!t rOle in
tr',!pp<i!g I;>rs",il Sprs  la p<>pr!lat»!r!s orig!rlat-
i»g f i the!' east, Oce;1» durnpi»g «f s< wag 
sin<1<r<. h; s;rlr '.ad! rn r<lrfu  I a s!gr»I>cant
;ire;1 o' sr»lied from '1 potei!tially pr<>ductiv 
sr ! rf  . hrm habitat i> ito a less p!'o hietiv<
slu<lg<.n!ud eo»!munity, Da>»a«e lias beer<
 }on< . It is !rot valid to argiie that si>rf clam
popul; ti »>s prcseritly situated riear ls <is<
Y<>rk Iarh<>r mi!st alr<<uly hy disco»»ted
l>re<i<i e <>f polluti »i. Although tlrese popu-
latioi!< may, ii»fortu!iately, be prcsc»tly un.
availal!le for commercial harvest, this is an
ii»ace< ptablc argo»>cnt for thc status qu<>.
Ntith «ur present level of predictive k»owl-
edge <.f thc populatioi> dyiiarnics of Spisirla.
!vr, cart»ot assay the long-range implications
tl>at e«iiI<1 result from event»al destructi »r
of I oi g Islar>d surf clam populations. The
m;ij«r commercially important cor!ccntra-
tions «f si>rf clams now occur south <!f I,ong
Isla»<l off soutl>el» New Jersey, Maryla»d.
<»i<i '> irginia. Since southss ard-flowing long-
shore < urrer>ts occur over this ci>tire stretch
oi co,iit and si»ce tl!e source of tl>e larval
popiil; tions that eventually recruit into
these;rreas is ur!kn rsvn, we miist consider
thc p<»sibility t'hat future recruit»rent may
requin maintenance ot a<hilt clam popula-
ti rn» f.<rthcr riorth, includii!g Lo»g Island.
Becau;e wc arc almost totally ig»orant iii
these !natters, priidence in c<>»seri ing the
 lualitl of tl>e seabed e»vironments of the
Urw York Bight is re<luired.
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Infectious diseases in commercial shellfish o 1 the middle Atlantic coast

Af>xr loct

Several i>nportant moll<is«an arid cr»stacean fond n<gai>ixms of the middle Atl;i»ti< «<inst <if
the United St;ites ar«s»hjcctcd tn natiiral and man-<x»is«<l pcrhirbations and tn i>if< ctinus
diseases.

An>o»g tlu; naturally occurring diseases, the. pro<ox»an <iyster parasites Mr»cia»in in iso»>
and M>nrhinia costa!>s ca»se devastating oyster mn>t<i itics, particiili<riy in D< hi<v,ire and
Iovv< i Chcsapcakc Hays. Mir>cl>inir> »ciao»i infections ci »tiniie to be prcvalcnt in Delaware
Ray. <vith apparent resist,>nce to tli< dis«asc. 1>av>ng dc eloped th<r«,

Scvcralother infectious disa:<sc agents cause pi<thi>logy nr <hi»>age t<> these 1>ivali < ~
mnlh>scs in liiding vir»s< s, ba<t<.ria, other pr<>tnrnai>s, hi»gi, hclminths. and criistiicea»p;»,i-
SitCS. Except fnr Miiilhi»ia and J.ubyr>nrf>O»>rrs<»na>iiia   =-D<'rn>O< ySri<fiun> i»a>i>i«r»1.
none of rli<se nrgai>isn>s is known to ca>is<»>isiiic»>ortilities of adiilt l>iiailvr >»nilus<s.
IInwever, < xpression of herpes-type inchisinns in hcmncytes may be enha»« d in nvst<ra
expnsid tn th< rmal effluents,

Proliferativ< ceil conditions in»>ariu< shellfish have been r<'port<'d with '»>cr«iis«d fr<.�
<rllrncv n <>vntly a>id ncophis>as of tnnlh>sc.'i i» cp>zoot>c 1'>t'opo>'tl<>os bai e I le<.'n r<'ported from
bnCji t>.S, < nasts. C:<>nadal nenpla>u»v in s<ift-sh<11 <la»i,   Miro nr<'»erin! hav< 1>een fni>ncl
in;irc,is associate<1 ivitl> nil spills. Sti>dies of 1>c»Chic «ii>stir«;<os fr<»» San<h fIook Bay
and th«Ne<v Yorl' Bight show tliat thc parasiti< a»>»<1>a Para»>o< I><> ra,r»icios<> occurs in
rncl- crabs Can<:er irroraras and A>»cri«an lobsters fton>or»s a>»eri<»i>iis.

Lobsters, shrimp, and rn<k <.rahs n<.ar sludge and spn-I dispos;>1 groim<ls in the Ne>v Ynrh
Bight had shell erosion and ulcers. iVaturally i>cci>rri» < l>act< r«»>ias in lobsters and l>hie
«rabs have been reported and may play a role iu crust ic< aii < rrizooti<s.

h'iruslike infections in 1>h>e crabs from Chincoteagi>e ia> l>avc rcccntiy been noted. Pnly-
<hlorinatc<l biphenyls nia>;i<tivatc production nf;i Ba< >do<;i»<s in shrimp exposed tn siih-
Icthal'lcvcls of tlicse co»ipounds, V>ruses»>a! I><> lat«>it in slicllfish and activated by th<
presence of certain chemicals.

taccaiis 1»elude America», i>orthcrr>, or
1<lairre lohst<irs   Ilo>narus ar>reric'a>r rrs!,;
l>liie Cral>S  CaltineCteS Sr<pi< r<S!j; an<1 the
Cori!rr!ou n>ck crab  Ca>le !r jlralafr<S!.

l.! ntil fairly rerc ntlyi fishi»g »1orta!ity divas
c<i»sid<, rcd irs tl>e orrly or tire do»>ii>a>it fac-
tor i» p 'edicting poprilation fluctuations and
il>u»dai>cc ai>cl in developiiig fishiiig strate-
gies aiid cegulatii»>s f<ir managjrig thcsc
u ii<1 fisheries, It is»ow recognized th;it
these .1 iirnals oftc» arc subjected t<! natural
st>esses  sucl> as hnrricanc, clrought, a»d
flood cl,image! ai>d niati-caused peit<rri>a-
ti<>ns >' p<>lit>tin» StreSS ! and t<> infC'CtiOuS
<liscas< Tlic effects of thes<. i»fcctious  coi>-
tag>ous i <tuel nonlllfectious irgents niilv  <ct
clilectly or i»clirectly, additivelv, or syiicr-
gistically with orrc another to cause epi-
x<><>ties of ester>sive prop» rtio>is wf>ich in
t»>» <",i i reSult in iiiaSSIVC' mOrt;rlitieS <>P at!-
r>ornialities. Tl>ese effects n>av vve;>ken the

Several econ<>mically importaiit m<>llus-
can ancl CruStaCCan fOOd species inhabit CS-
tuaries an<1 »>arine coastal waters <>f the
middle Atlantic c<>ast, Anrorrg tfrc n1olluscs
are AmeriCan, CaSterri, Or >>'irginia <iyStCPS
 CraSSOStrea oirfrinr'ca!; hartl Clat>>S Or clua-
hogs  hfel<:a»aria merCenaria!; ocean <pia-
hogs  Arctica fstandi<ra!; soft-shell clams or
ma»nose  Mrna arencrrja!; and sea, surf, <>r
skimmcr clams  Spinrfa sc>liclissima!. Crus-
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anii»als aud render them more susceptible
to precLation< to other diseases,;Eiid to stre»s
f ictor» Evl>ich or<li»arily do iiot affect
h calth y orga» is n�> s,

Si»clermaiiri �976! reviewed the effects
of coastal p >llutio»   iiidustrial, agricultural,
and domestic'I on fish;ind fisheries. The
rulc of i>ifcctious discase» ii» tl>cy affe< t
shelltisheries has also been reviewecl  Sin-
derma»» 1970; S»ieszko 1970!. The rc»ei>rch
on infectious di»e;ises of shellfish fro»> along
tlie rniddle Atlantic coast betweeii 1970 a>id
197! for>ns thc ba»is of this rcport.

! IOll zS<:a» Clieeuee prObie»!s

Prob!=our> <liseases � A devastating oyster
epizootic occurrccl in the United States in
Delaware 13ay i«1956 � 1957 a»el virtually
eliii>iiiated tlie oyster industry tl>crc. Del;>-
ware Bay l!israsr svas cau»ed by the pro-
tuzoaii parasite rfir<ehir!iu nelSO>i!, fornEerly
c<illed MSX   multinucleate sphere iin-
ki>»svii!  Couch et al. 1966, Haski<> et al.
196!, 1966 ! . lly 1960, the organism w.>s  is-
sociatecl svith cxteiisive oyster mortalities iii
lower Chesapeake Bay iii E 'irgi»ia  An-
drews 1964, 1966! ar»1, by 1967, extensive
<>yster i»ortalitie» occurred i» upper Clies;i-
peake Hay, Mary]and. severely affecting the
oyster iiidustry  'Sieling 1971!. Xlortalitie»
cii»sc d by the parasite car! occur thn»ighoui
tlie sear but tl>c higlie»t levels are reaclied
during suminer, The cpizootiology, ecol >gy,
patliology, life history, and distributi m of
tliis parasite i» oysters have bcc» exten-
sively reviesvecl  ,vee Farley 1975!,

Dc»pite r»aiiv laboratory atteinpt», coi>-
sistent transmission or h anspla»tation ol
tlic disease fix>iii onc oyster to iii><>ther <>r
< vri> to other animals  including r»ammals!
ha» iiot bee>! dcm >iistratecl, Attciripts to cul-
t»n the org;»>iso! in vitro,'Elso have bce>i
u>isuccessf<il. Possibly, insufficient >>umber»
of iiifectious stages or inappropriate life his-
t >rv stages svere u»ecl fo! these experiments,
It i» also p<>»sible that»oine stages i» the
lite liistory of the parasite require clevel<>p-
meiit iii a» i»termediate liost before the
organism can become ii>fective.

I«fectious»tages are apparently water-
borne, si»rr. i»fections iiiitial ly occur in
the gill», the>i spread to adjacent tissues

  Farley 196f3!. Ultimately, all tissues except
iiiu»cl» aie affected. Sporulation occurs in-
freque»tlv, usually in fall, and most fre-
quentls i>i oysters less thai> a year old. Spor-
ulatioii appears to take plac.e only in the
epith ..ii<>1 tissue of the tubules <!f the diges-
tive diverticiilae.

Seiiso» of iiitroducti<m, temperature, a»cl
sali»ity;<spar .»tly play a large role i» the
ec<>1 igy of »f, nelsoni. High prevalences <!f
th ' disc»..e iii oysters and concomitant inor-
talities ar-.. more often observed in late sum-
n>er <i>id i» svater» svith salii>ities consis-
tently alx>ve 15',><, Other life history stages
of closely related. species of Min :Ainiu have
be< i> fo»>id iii n>ud c.rabs from epizootic
areas   Perkins 1975; 8»senfield et al, ]969!.
This agai>i suggests that an ecologically re-
stricted alteri!ate intermediate host or car-
rier >nay 1>e involved; perhaps tlicse otlier
furr»» are thr»atural hosts for the parasite.

sfortal>ties i» De1aware ancl upper Clies-
aprake H;.iys have now abated. Studies in-
dicate .3f. nelsorii infections conti»uc to be

prc.ialent in Delaware Hay, with apparent
ge»etic  i»herited! resistance having de-
vel<>ped there  Ford 1973; IIaskiii 1974!.
Few infe<.tions svith M, nelsoni have been
fouiicl i» oysters from upper Chesapeake
13ay since 1968,

Tla r;i»gc of tliis organism exteiids from
'6<<11fleet Harbor  Cape Cod! to the New
Iliser  iN«rtli Carolina!; the northeriunost
poi»t iii '!fa»such»sett» was apparently es-
taE>1ishe<1 inaclvc rteiitly by introduction of
heavily i»fCCtCd oysterS frOnE aii Cpizootic
area o»t >f the state  Krantz et al. 1972!.
%1<»>;<g »>c«t  iflicials fro>EE many states in-
ter '»ted i i i»aricultiirc or shellfish farming
:>re»osv < eepty concerned over the possib1 
proiiiiscuou» <>r tlioughtlcss i»trod«etio<is of
iioiii»<lig  n<>us or exotic shellfish species
i»t<> tlieir coa»tat waters, 'lielievi»g that iioii-
Iiiitlv<. »p  clcs ll>iiy cal'1'y 1>cw disease agents.
p sts. a>i  predators into areas nosv free of
these org<;iiiism» i B«»e»field 1969!. For this
reas<»i. live iiiid fresh shucked oysters from
S »ith Kc.rea i>ave been prohibited entry
ii!to U.S. vi>ter» .si»cc M. neboni or a closely
rehEtr<1»pecic» aiid other kiiid» of parasites
hi>so lieer observed in them  Kern 1976!,
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rhfinchinia costalis  formerly Ffalrlospori-
ili«!n r r!stale!  Spra.gue 1963, 1960; hVO<icl
«nd A»drcws 196«! is ai>otlicr liaplospori-
clan parasite held responsible for extensive
oyster !i»!rtaIities iii bays of tlie Delniarv;<
Veni<>su]a with tv«ters <!f oceanic or close to
oceariic saliiiitics. The disease i» ciillccl SSO

 scasidc orga>iism! in thc older liter<it»re.
Concurreiit i»fcctioiis with hf. nels<!ni h<avc
bccii reporte<l  Couch 1967!. Vegetative or
p]asmoc]ia] stages of .hf, cr!stalis occ;isionally
have l!ee» observed iii I,orig Isle»»l Sr!un ]
iiiicl very rare]y i» other hi h salinity Cali-
tori>ia <.o;<stal waters. It lias a. lite liistory
similar to,hf, nelsoni, with which it divas i>t
tirst often c<>nfiisecl. 13ut sporulation i» m<ire
regular ai!el takes place Us»<illy i» 11tc
May and Junc in Chincoteague f]ay, Vir-
gi»ia  Couch i>i<i Ri>senfie]cl 196H!. Spores
<1> e »10> e I>' '�<<C!lt]y Ol!SCI vCd ii! !!i fee tc<]
oysters than iii t]ie case of,hf. »elsoi>i. Spor-
uLition;ipparci>tly takes pl;<ce in;<ll tissu<.s
«ii<1 is iiot c<infi»ed to thc digestive diver-
ticul >c. As with M. !>elsr!ni, initi;>I i<ppcar-
ance  rf infections, patterns of infection, and
inortalities <lepeial m<ire <ni sei<son of i»tr<i-
chiction thaii ]c»gth of exposurr..  Couch
and Rosenfiel<l 1968! .

Fu!>girl <liseases � A highly infectious oys-
ter r]isease c«<is d E>y the fung»S Der!no-
c<lsti<l>«!n tnari!>u!!< w;<s described by
XI;>ckin < t al, �950! from oyster morta]ity
areas oii tlie «u]f coast. 1>ri;>ckin �051! also
clescribcd histopathologica] cl>a»ges in r!ys-
tcr tissues associatecl with Der!» r .ilsticliu!n
infcctii»is, I]c poii>tcd out that massive i»-
fcctions <levelop in the host hefr!rc death
xvitl> early stages of iiifcc:tioi> characterize<1
hy inflammation fo]]owe<] by fi]r>.<isis mid
lysis of tiss<ies, Tlie most <stc»sivc dan>age
is to con»cctii e tissue, <1 lductor m»scle,
digestive epitheli;<, rind blood vessels
  hfacki» 1951! . For it» detection, R;q.
�952! r]eve]oped a culture mcthocl that has
»<iw go»c through several ino<Iifications
 t!nick 1971; Ray 1966!. Anc]rews �955!
st»di<.C] dev«Stati»g o> StCr >»ortalities iii t]<e
Rappah;mn !ck River, Virginia, a»cl fou!«l
several types of Dermoc<tsticlir>!n-like fu»gi
in several species of bivahe molluscs from
Cl iesapeake ]3av, Virgiiii>i.

It is probably not <1 single species b<it a

co>up] s»f' rcliitcd species <»id ]i<is bee»
fi!»iid iii scveriil;>re<>s,>long tlie At];>»h<
c<! ast i riel ueli»g upper Cliesapeakc Day,
Mary],in i,,inc] D<.]i>svarc H,iy, 'I'r<i»smissiori
fi  i»i i <tee.ted nvsters to i>oiiiiifccte<l ca>I
ti<k<' p I;<CC <<vlthout tli<'. >>!tel"vol>trot> of othe!
1>osts. However, A!i lrews;>nd Hesvatt
�95� i could riot transmit other Der!!>oc!ts-
tic<ti«m-like organisms from other mo]]uses
t i oysters. Mortalities caused by Der!!<oc<ts-
tirlirrn, r!cciir i» soriie gulf c<>ast areas
tliroughout the year, In more i>ortherly
I>1titueles. i»fcctions a»d r»ortalities occur
pri»iai ily during sinnmer. if oysters are
cn!xvd <l when WatCr te»>per>1ture,>»d sa-
]>»ity; rc relatively high and in arca<s where
tv«ter v<!]unie «»d flow over tl>e l>eds are
apt tri bc ]ow. In transmission cspcrimcnts
iii De n>rr :rtstirli<rm-er>deznic waters, s<!me
popul; tio»s appeared susceptible to infcc-
tioii w l>i]e  >ther populatioiis were relatively
resist<«t  A»clrews 1955; A»c]rcws a»d
f ew;>tt 1957!. Vlany reports have»ow re-
sulted fn!rn studies of this orgy>iism  Per-
kins a >d Xlc»7cl 1967; Quick !uid Macki»
1971!. Its n;<me was chaiiged to Lr!lrrgrin-
tl!o!!<yca marina  Macki» and Ray 1966!
biit th. cr!llrirtuial i>arne "Denno" still per-
sists;< no»g tliose workiiig ii> thc field. A
Lal!vari nthirla-like org<anisrn 1>i>s r<'cent]y
bccii !bscrved i i «ssociatioi> with i»ass
mort;<lities  !f oysters   C. »irginir a! in Per<>.1
II;irbo, Hawaii  kern et al. 197.'3!. These
ol!se>'< .<tions r;iis '  lucstio>ls i egin d!l!g thc
devi.'li!prneiit ai»1 rn;magem<»it of thc Ha-
ivaii.i>i r»ster fishery ai>d the wisdom of
using l]awaiian oysters for tr;nisplantati >n
i!itO»!,1ii>L»»I U.S. Or othCr waterS.

Virrr> rliseases � No»enteric viriis<.s iir vi-
ruslikc particles causing pathology in mol-
li<sCS, nrl other marii>C i»v<rtehrites  Ser'
]tris<»ficlel 1976! liave been reported from
cosiiiol!olitan locatio»s. Thc origiii i!f thes<.
particl s remains <>»known, hut it is <lnubt-
f»l tlm. a»y are of huma» origiii.

I';>r] y et;>]. �972! studied the effects <!f
tlicri»; I Cffluci>ts <!» <!ySter  C, Cirginica!
growt] «ncl si>rvival. Thc> foun<] tl>at i!ys-
tcrs fn!iii thc Pisci>tart»;< River introrluccd
>»to the Sheepsc<!t River, Maii!c, an<i kept
iit «le «ted temperatures i><id liigher >nor-
talitics tli.in intr<!cluccd a»imals i» aii ad-
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jacent area kept at lower ambient temper-
atures. Light transmission microscopy of
 !ystcrs that died in heated water revealed
fre<1!re»t intranuclear inclusions within ce11s
arou»<l tl>e hem<>ly>»ph si»uses. Tl>rsc i»-
cluSions werc similar t ! th !sr;!ss<!ciate<1
~ itl! 1!crpcs-type virus i»clusio»s i» other
 n!imal». Electr !» roicn!scopy d mo!!str;!ted
typical herpes-type vilals particles to be
present within nuclei <.Ol!tai»ing thc inclu-
sions. Iferpesl ikc particles were also ob-
served i» later era>r!ir>atio»  >f  !ther <!ysters
from the Piscata<I»a Riv  r and Of ir!tro-
<luced oysters fr<!m the ur!heated co»trol
area in the Sheepscot River. However, prev-
ale»Ces Were m»CI! h!wer than from the

heated arra, Farlcy ct al. suggested that
herpes-type vlr»S i<!feet!on iS Pr!'/Ootir <lade!
a!»bie»t avatar temp<.rat»res an� that the
vir ls vvas i»tro<h!ced into the Shr psC<!r
River by in>purtatiO» Of ir!feoted OySters,
They note<1 that the higher mortality of oys-
ter» heId «t higher temperatures correlated
wrll with the higher prevalenccs of hcrpes-
tlpe virus inclusions. Furthermore, lower
mortality 1!lso correlated well with lower
prevale»ces of inclusion bodies in oysters
fr<»» areas of lower ambient temperatures.

TI! lS study 'ls rel .vant 'to <'1>ergy-1'el><ted
devel<spinel!taI prugrams an i a<luaeulture
programs in thr middle Atlantic an<1 other
 :oastal areas, lt s»ggests that cnviro»mc»tal
n!odification, i» this case elevated tempera-
tr!re, may favor the spread, aCtiVatinn, Or
r»l>ar>cc>nr»t of viral infectio» i» a iuatic
animals.

Farley �976! <lcscrib<d ar!other nrw
virus dis .asc of C. oirgi»ica fran! the Atlan-
tic an<1 gulf co<rsts of the Ur!ite<1 States,
Gonadal tissue with abnormally large baso-
philic cells with < nlargcd Frulgc» p<!sitivr
!E»C k i VVrre ObServe� il! OyStrrs illfrrted
VVith the viruS, FIeetro»»>ierOSCopy re-
veal<.d thc prrsc»cr of d<!>sr accumulations
ol-' 5- or 6-sided virnslike particles with a»
 Everag» diameter of 53»m within the
»uclei of these hypertrophied cells. Hase<1
sotely o» morphological features, the par-
ticles I>ave tentativ<.ly bee» identified as,>
papilloma virus. R. Walker  personal com-
municati !»! also observed very similar, il

not i<lent ca1, particles in a soft-shell clam
fro»1 thc > J.S. Atlantic coast.

 !tt E et al, �975! and IIarshbargcr ct al,
�975!, v.orking nn <Iuahogs from Chinco-
teague D;ly and oysters from Chincotcague
and Ches !peake Bays, demonstrated arnor-
phous bl«c bodies that were probably hy-
pertr !phi .d cells containing high concentra-
tio»s of ri kettsialike organisms. These were
calle<i blue bodies because they stained blue
in fresh s< I»ashes with toluidine blue and in
section hcy were strongly basophiIic
througho»t. F.lectr<!EE microscopy of these
bodies i> dicatcs that i» some hard-shell
clam» frrm Chi!>c<!teague Bay the amor-
phous bhlc bodies consist of Feulgen posi-
tive orgallisms belonging to the Chlamyd-
iacea .. Some of these Chlamgdia sp. were
in t»r» i»: ected with a virus. This represents
the first rep<!rt in the United States of
ph<!gelikC partirle i» riCkCttSialike OrganiSms
of' a<I»<ati  invertebrates.

Viruses and epi ootic neoplastic diseases
in mollus<'s � Fpizootics of proliferative cell
disease t<»tatively classified as neoplasms
have nosv bce» observed in several species
of m<!lluscs from several locations  Dawe
:1»d lIar I>barger 1969; Rosenfield 1976;
Sparks 1072!. The etiology of tumors of
r!eoplasti  ICsio»s i» a I»atio melluses re-
rnains ob n!re; however, a fcw reports tend
t > i mp1icatc various physical agents a»d
chn»ic>EI compounds, including those pres-
ent in fossil fue]s   Ycvich and Barry 1969!
 !r c<!al ta derivatives and cert;!in industrial
chemical. »r their byproduCts used ilE com-
mercial < r agricultural operations  Chris-
tensen e< al, 1974! . It appears that in
bivalve»!olluscs, as i» many vertebrates,
»e<>plasti  disease may occur sporadically
a»d i!!fre<I»ectly as if random and unusual
phenome»a were involved or in epizootic
proportio !s as if specific local factors, either
genetically <!r c»vir<»!mc»tally mediated,
!vere i»v !lved.

As i»dicatcd above, some viruses ob-
s<,rv <1 irl molluscs are morphologically sim-
ilar to s<!me  mcogenic viruses found in
homeothermic animals. Thus, the discover-
ies  !f hcr scs viruslike particles in c. oirg1n-
i a and the p<apilloma viruslikc particles in
m<!lluscs make the possibility more plausi-
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ble that sornr rno!tuscan neopl<asms n!ay ]!c
virus-iiiduced. lhrwcvcr, it is»ot kn<>xvii i!'

the specific herpes virus «r!d p«pi]lo»! ii
viruslikc particles foiiiirl iii niolluscs >ir« th«
sarnc as those xvhicl! induc<! tun!<>rs iii ver-
tebrates r!r even if there i» aiiy causa! rel«-
tionship l>etw< c» u!ollusc;iii x iruscs i»i«i
knoxvn mo]]iiscan n«<!plasms, The ra»ge ol
infectivity of tlic nrolluscaii viruses l!as iiot
been det«rminrd a!>d, in particu!ar< it ]ias
»ot lreer! deter!niiied whctl!er t!iey can prri-
d»CC cliSei!s< in any v«rtebri!tc.

Diseases cause<1 lire hei»!ir!ths Mai!y
mctazoa» disc >s<'s of rnol]uses have liccii
<lescribecl in the older lit rature in<.hiding
those diseases caus 'd by helmiiiths w]>os«
patholi!gic maiiifestatir!ns rcsu]t i» «»cxst-
rnei>t, pciirl forinatio», iu>pacti<rii, a»d cvcii
c<astration   see C'.heng 1967; Sii>dcrnii»! ii
lcJ70!. !xrforc re«e»tly, however, s >me popu-
li!tioi<s of siirf clams  S, solirh'ssir!>a! fro!!i
aloiig the. iniddle Atl>u!tic coast were 1'<»ind
to bc iiifcctcd xvith larval stages of a uc»ni-
tride xvorm <if unccrt;iin t;!son<>my  Perkins
«t i<l. 1975!, 'I'1!e neinatodcs l>eco!ne;ippar-
ent xvhen they in tur!! are inf 'ctc'd by <1
prot'ozoaii 1! ylrerp irasi te f.'rvszrr> rir!!!! sz! i-
srrli. IVhc!! the hypcrparasites sp<iruli>tc, t]>c
spores confer an orange-brow!!is!i coh!ra-
tin!I to 'the x'vo! n!.

Crrrstu :ean rliseasrs prrrlrl 'ms

Protrr van rliseuees Ii! studies of blu 
crab uiortalities, Sprague arid Hcckc t
�966! d«scribe.d a disease syndrome as-
sociated with blue crab epizootics in s«a-
side b<a>s of Mi<ry!and arid K'irginii<, Thc
syndrome xvas referred tr! as the "gray crab'
clisease 1>ccause <!f the translucci!t gr«> ish
co!r!ration ol' the abc]on!ina];<re;«!f sick,
dying, «ncl rccc!>tly <lead crabs. Tl>c hei»»-
lymph r!f grav crabs always co»tain«d ]argo
numbers of amo«bae xvhich Spriigue a«il
]3«ck«tt   ! 9%! described as the etiok!gic
>ige»t, proba]ily belongi»g tr! thr' g< '»us<
Para»!oelra, later idciitifie<1;<s Para!nvelra
pernicirrsu  Spr;igue et al, 1969! .

Hetwccn 1966 ancl 1968 a»cl occ;isi<»1;il]>'
since the�, exte»sivc su!nmertime eplzor!tres
:issociated wit!! declines of c<!!n!!>ci'cial
catches r!f E!lue crab» r!cci!rrcd a]o»g t!i«
!»idcl!c and south Atlai>tic coasts, particu-

Iarly in r«lative]y high salinity waters. Pesti-
cidcx   DDT a»rl its <leriv;itives, t i>uipbene
«lid Xl i! 'x !, cllscasc organis»ls, «!id liy<ll'0-
<gl aphn' Chiiilges XV '!'C sugg«Sted a!i pOSS1b] '
cruises, A ];»'gc-sc;!le coopc< atix«study con-
c!<i«to ] among university, sti>t«,;incl f< d .ral
ii»esti,rators to test t!ies« t]icorics did !iot
iiiiplic; te any single factor or c<imbiniition
of 1;ictr!rs i<s r«sponsilr]« f<ir thc ger!«raphi-
r «llx u idespreac] cpizootics  '%«hood ct <11.
1<376!.  :ray eral! discase xvas associat«d
wit'h i]icsc cpizooti< s in natu»<i as well as
wit]! »!ass m<!rtalitics of E!]uc crabs held
ciiptiv< in "shcddi!>g tai!ks" as p<rtential
"soft c! «E!s." x'«xvman;»!c] >Vard �97'3! on
t]ie bii:.is of t]icir study of aii cpizootir. in
 ,hi»cr! tc,'>gue H'ily believe P. Z!r!rni !lr!$0 is
t']ie 1>r< b;<]r]«cause of inniiy of the reported
i»ass i!ortalitics of l>lue cr;iE>s iil<»>g thc
SO ut I! .~, tl '>!it!C COast.

Saiv>  ,r �976! and 1]odainmer   1976!
i»>cstigate<l prevalences, ca<ises, ai!d hiS-
top<it]i r]ogy of the "black gill" co!ulitioii ob-
s«rvec],imong br»thic crustace;!ns captured
iii Sa»<ly Hook H;iy, thc Ycxv York Bight
apex,; nc];<c]j,!cent «rcas, Saxv>.«r shoxved
that P, perniciosu or a very c]osely rc]at«el
parasitic a»!ocb:> of thc saiuc «onus is pr«s-
«ot ii! both thc ror.k cr;ih <i»el lobster. I»
hot!i tlie r<!ck crab ai!d lobster, pli;igocytic
r«sp<m. e tri Paramvel>a reSults ii! th« forma-
iioii of u!ultiple !iie]anized linc]»les, U	-
ci!cysted;imo<ha< hax'c. E!c<'» fou!id oiil>
riir<ly,<nd Siixvycr suggest«<] tliat th«host
resp»!is« iiiiglit tlierefOre lr< imn!«diatC,
proxidi,ig little  !ppr!rtunity for ainr!«l>a pro-
lifcr;iti< n i>iid ii>vi>sio!i of tb«h«rnolyn!ph
as in l	<i« cra]>s.

Jol!!i! on;<nd iVexv»!a»   uupublisli«<l! ii!-
vestigii!«d P, pernioiosa in b]ii«crabs col-
1«ctccl;ilo!ig tl!e s ruth Atlantic coast< thev
rcport< I inlecti<ins for cacli rnoi!th, biit
!!i«h«st ]ev<!]s of i»fccti<riis occiirr<.c] iii Xf;<y,
Jiiii<. a id Ju]> «i!<1 primriri]y froi>i s<11iiiiti«s
of 2'-.'36';,. Tl!ev <i]so r< p<!rtc<l Para!nrrelra
sp, to 1 «pres nt i» Calli! ecto» sin>ilis ai!d
l'inn iXrr r;l!a 'Zrtapteruna. Farley   p«rSOi!al
cr!ii! mu >ication! hi>s also obs«!.> «d Para!nrr-
elra sp. in the m!«1 crabs Rithropunr!Z!eris
Z>urrisi rnd E rrVZra!!v!re !s clepre>s!rs, Saw-
y< r  p<'rso»al cnmmunicati »1 ! has  u]tured.
iii vitni, free-li vi!ig for!ris of Parairioel!u
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fn!m many locations inc]ucling thc iV< u
York ]3ight, but thus I'ar has been unsttc .vs's-
ful iii iii vitro culture of parasitic Parur»oel!a
c]vrivec] front iilfectcd aninlals, Ari exCC]-
1 .r>t a>«rotate l Iistiiig c!f prot !><can p; r;>-
.sites, hypcrparasitrs, a»el <.onuncrisal» of
decapod Crustac<a has beet> pub]ish d b!'
Spraguc a>i<i C<!cicli �971!.

8<< "tcrial yatlt<!ge»s St>>dies rr]atcd t<i
tiiicrobial discascs of crust<> eat>» h;tv<. pn!-
 id<d s mle iiltereSting i»fnrmattni> CO»-
c ',rnii>g bactcrcrnias iii blue <.ral!s;uid lc!b-
sters;is possible n<>rmal coi>c]itioiis, Tubiash
ct al. �975! ir!vestigating rvciirriiig siim-
nlcr <.'ptz<! !tres;t]<!»g th ' iniddlc aud south
Atlaiitic co;rst» i»idvrt<iok;r seas isa] snrvey
of li re<crit> four>d in tl>e 1>vmolyn>pI> of
fi esl	!' collected co	1»1<'iclilll!' acccptab1c
blue crabs fn!iii Cltii>cotea<!ue Hay. Tlie!.
reportecl o»;<it;>nnu;tl basis that hem<!lymph
 if <i»lv lt]c:'r-. of;tll crabs sample� w.rs f »iiicl
t i h< stcrilc, They poiutcd out that injured
crabs cor>stituted 41'<e of tbe vntirv study
s,»upliitg a»d that thcsc shoavcd ]ower per-
centages of sterility with higher bacteria]
c iiuits when coinparcd to iiitact crabs with-
o<it inrsslng apppitdirges.

Ear]ier, Stewart et al, �966! tested thc
hcmolymph of lobsters capture<I from five
areas of the Canaclian Atlantic co;rst for the

prcscr>cc of tlic bticterium Gaffk<tu homari.
I'it v percent  96 of 2.0'35! of the lobsters
<vere ii>fccted with G. A«mari, wit]i an ap-
proxinutte rang< of 2-40% dcpcncling o»
tlic area where the lobsters were < aptured,
irn]icating that thc organism may bc resi-
dent in natural lobster populations,

I» a compani<m paper, Coniick and Stew-
art �966! i»c]icatcc] that,'397 of the 2,065
lobsters were i! >t i»fected with G. hor!ruri

bnt had other bacteria in their hem»lymph,
Thc type or predominance <if types variec]
Ivith the ar<a even though thc same mrdia
vs as used for isolati ni, Thits, they rep<irtect
tl>< first occiureiicv <!f Miorocoeei, Ps rnclo-
monas, Achrornol!aeter, aud Brevibacteri<>m
iii tlie liemolymph of k>bsters. They pointed
<nit that thrsc genera are found iri the
uiariue e>ivir<»iment a»d may 1>ave gained
access t<! thc hcmo]ymph through injury
to tl>e di«estive tract. Or iiiteguiiieiit. Tlivs 
s;«nc investigators bclirve that G. homuri

[- Acre!r < cc <s viridu!>s  var,! ho!!rari] ex-
'>sits 111 rr!'Lily !>tote ir>trri>te speci< s   Cor'11>ck
tuid St<.uat't lc�5!. Ou tl>c b tsis <!f tl!eir
ri!orc n' et>t experiments with rcd crabs
  C  'ft/o>t  j«i>r</  e leilts ! >>rid sr!ow cr'i<bs
  Chi »io< cetus oyilio!. thc! suggest that
tlresc:iiiiinal» rriay serve: s rvsvrvoir species
for,k. vir! la»s  v;tr.! l>orr>ari,

U'1!iic 4. Oiriclan,s  var.! ho!>tari xv,ts not
]oui> l b! Tubi;is]i ct al, �975! iii tlie blue
cr;tb su>'xc!'s, bacteria of the genera r il!rio,
Pser«ion«»>a.r, <! ci!t<!tc!hu ;t <r, Aero!rroiias,
BaeiVI>c, .uid FlaVO1!a<:teri«m anCI C !lifOrn>S
sverv. is<>I<tv<], Other ye]]ow-pigmente<1 ox-
idritive gian>-negative rods were als<! found.
I 'i/rrio yurahaemol>gticns ar!d related I>rilrrt'o
sp. were t]ie»taj<u gr iups fouitd xvith re-
spect to frequency of occurrence � 21~7<! of
tl>e total strains isolatecl   Siren>ore et al.
197,>!. Ka»cko a»d Co]well �975a! lie-
liev<d th,it salinity, pH, and oth<.r i<»ls pres-
<nt i» s  awatcr aftcct thc ability for 4'.
paraAae!>iolptici>s to adsorb <mt > chitin and
copcpoc'Is aud should be cousidere<1 as im-
portant "elationships in determining thc
orgtii>isn> s r>atural habitat an<1 ec >logica]
nich< . I "1!rio yuraha <molgticns is appar-
ent]y wic cly distributed in marine ari<1 es-
tuaririe environments and is know>! to bc
highly el <it>i> !cia.stic  Kar>ek<> arid Cohvel]
1975l!!. <'<It]!ottg]t thc role of V. paraJ>uenio-
lrtti<:r<s i» hrrno]ymph of l>lue cratis is un-
kr>owu,  u>e may speculate t]iat it enters
hvmolyni ph through adventitious averiues
aiicI cou]3 also be resp<!nsiblv, for intvgu-
inei>L'i> y I<'slot>s alter aclsorptl or>,

Several types of shell disease  n. erosion
a»d Iesio is an kn >wn  Roe<» 1970; Sir>dcr-
rnan» 19<'0!, Chitir>nclastic bacteria, inclu�-
iug 5'. y<'ruha<r!!>ol /ti :ns, arc ubiquitous iri
th<. mariii< ciivironmrnt; they arc of course
suspecte< to cause these c<!n<litions. The
work of �ook a»d T,oftou �973! ou blue
crabs ari<I periaei<1 slirirnp tencls to siipp<!rt
this:issurnptioit. Mechanical damage to thc
csoske]et !n was si>ggested >is a p<issible
n»ite <if infectioi> by Ros<'I> �967! i» his
stucly ot shell <]ise<rse in blue crabs,

Yoili!g ar!d Vearcc   1975! «iid Gopalaii
aiicl Youiig �975! rcporte<l that lobsters,
r<!c! c>l>I<s, a id s]irir»p  Crag!to!> seyte!rr-
syi»osa! in rnid adjacent to the sludge and
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spoil disposal grounds i» the New York
Bight have various manifestations of she]1
erosion, rottirig appe»dage», a»d ulcers,
Lobsters and crabs held for up to 6 w<ek»
in aquaria containing setvage sludge also
developed ulcers and shell erosiotr. These
conditions did not appear i» co»trois held
iti sludge-free aquaria, Tliesc iiivestigator»
also discussed thc possibility that le»i<>»s of
gills and exoskelet<i» m«y permit e»trance
of p«thoge»s particularly in animals from
areas, such >t» in waters of the iNew York
Bight apex, havirig low oxygeii co»cciitra-
tions and high numbers of bacteria, Tempter
«trd Barros �975! studied exoske]etal ero-
sion of spider crabs  Chi<>nne<:etes t<r>rn«ri!
atid suggested that .~urface a<lsorpti<»i
microorganisms to the cru»taceaii cuticle
and the SequenCe Of enVirOnme»tal ev<nlt»
and conditions leading up to successio»s of
microbial forms in shell 1esions should be
carefully studied. They f»u»d ero»io»s to
be the resu]t of mixed bacterial popir]«tions
some of which were chiti»<ic]«stic, A]] b«c-
terial cultures obtained from exo»keleta]
ero»i<ms werc found to readily attach to a»d
establish microco]onies within parti<.les <>f
chitin. Kaneko an<1 Co]well's work �975<>,
I>! lends further crcdcnce to the co»cept of
»tirface ad»op!tion being a primary eve»t
leading to erosion.

Virus dise<rses � Shellfish harvested from
dome»tically po11»ted coastal and estuarine
waters have been associated wit]i humail
criteric virnse» and bacteria  Frigate et «1.
1975 ! . But before Vag<>'s   1966 ! study,
there were no published reports of vir».ses
that infect tissues «nd cells of marine iii-
vertebr«tes. Sine<, 1970, several papers h«ve
de»cribed viruses or viru»like partic]es t'n-
fectiou» to marine invertebrates includiiig
crtrstaceans  see Rosenfie]d 1976!. Of par-
ticular relevance is the finding by Couch
�974<>! of a polyhedrosis virus in pink
shrimp, Pe<Mcus dunr<trum, whose northern
r<ange extends to the coast of 'Marti«nd.
Couch observed pyrai»ida]-»h«ped po1y-
hcdral ine]usion b<>dies   PIB ! in the cells
of the hepat<>pa»creas of shrimp exp<ised to
p<>lych loriitated biphenyls. I le reported rod-
sh«ped free and occluded viruses similar to
H<r<.rtlnoirr<s associated with or within the

polyhe<lral b<>dies. Couch �9741!! later ob-
»<rv<d aii apparent increase in prevalence
of patf»t infections with Ban<<lot'irrrs and
witli h<r<r<>lnt!r'rus PIH when piiik»]»imp
fr<>m ttild populations with en@»otic levels
of viru: are kept uridcr crowded «<iuarrum
conditi<!ns. Lie sttggestcd tlt'lt i»crea»ed
previt]f' lice could he due t<> i»cre«»ed trans-
inissioii through cannibalism, <lccreased
la>»t r< sist«rice brought <in hy a1!liolm'tl
crowdiiig, and gradual increase <>f poly-
hedr«1 inclusion bodies i» the sediment, Of
great iinp<>rtttiice was his ol>sere«ti<»i that
Mirex i»d Ar<>c]or ]254  polychlori»«t<f1
l>iphcti. ls! may activate tlie pr<>duction of
Bacr<lntiirus iil shrimp exposed to sublethal
levels <>f these compounds. These experi-
ment» >ugge»t that viruses, it>eluding tumor
virttses, arc latent in shellfish «»d may be
activat<d or effects enhanced iri the pres-
e»cc- oi' cert<sin chemicals. These findings
are import«>!t, for they could relate to PCH»
a»<l otlicr chemical pollutants «nd energy-
i'el«ted «Ct>VltlCS rtl marly CO>t»ta] Water».

Two new debilitating virus disc;tses have
been di»c<>vered in blue crabs from th<
rniddle At]at>tie   Jof»>sort 1976; J<>h»so» and
H<>dtt>»>T>er 1975!, One of the virus diseases
appear. to be «re< tv ir u»   J< >h»so» personal
commt>itic«tio»!, Sick crabs had di»co]orcd
exoskel< tons, progressive paraly»i», and
»<;ithcr fed nor molted. Sick eral>s also dem-
oiistratf d necrotic hernopoietir tie»tres with
<'xtrudcd a»d disintegrated»uclei  karyor-
rhexis!, Inchisit»r bodies consisting of rec-
t«iigul«r crystals of Fculgc»»egative liaso-
philic r>!ateria] were seen in the cytoplasm
»f youiig hyaline hcmocytes and cells of
hemop<ietic tissues. ]<fi]d to scvcrc de»truc-
tion »C< urred to nerVOuS tiSSue but IiO inC]u-
sioii Ei<i lies <vere observed within th<'»e tis-

»ue», 1'.1ectr<>n transmission microscopy ot
ittfectc< hen»>poietic cell»»bowed thc in-
clu»ion b<>dies tv<<re composed of viruslike
parti c]<' <.

Johnson �976! hit» discovered a»other
di»ea»e of blue crabs that r»ay be cari»ed
by a he>pes]ike virus. This virtt» w;i» fou»d
in «cr:.b who»e hem<>lymph vvas rnilkv i»
appeiir«nce, <lid»ot clot, coiitai»ed few
hcmocvtes, it>id w«s filled with refractile
gr«iiule». Most ab»orrnal cells were a»»oci-
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ated <vith the hc»!opoietic tissue;u> I ]>ad
enlarge<i nuclei. Gill epitheliu>n >»id s nne
typ<'.S Of CO»i>ective tiSSue cell» sv r< alSO
affecte<1, alth<!iigh gonad, heart, an<lskelr-

inuscle, epid<.rmis, gut epitliclia,:»i<1
nerl oils tissue did not appear to be i>i-
voIvcd. Tliese ol!servations by J<!h»s»n rep-
rcsei!t the first fii!di»gs of viruses i» cril]!s
ii> the United States an<] the sec»i>d report
of; > h 'rpcs]ike virus i» i»vert<'br;>tcs, tlie
first heing that of Va>]ey <t al.  ]'dr ! in
<! vsters,

S <mmarl/ an l <  !n h<slo! s

Disease-;u!d parasit< -i»duce<i inortillitics
are pariuuouiit 1 lct !rs lirnitiilg the af»lri-
<lilncC uf m;iri»e fis]i< c>'»st»eel>>is< u»d uiul-
1»s<.'s. 1'.accept f<!r a feW SpeeieS, little i»
k<>osv»  >bout tl>e cai>ses of »>ortaliti<.s of'
eirgs, ]ar! ae. juv »iles, and ac1ults Iif thea 
r 'soiirces. Poi»t-i»-ti»!e aliundance assess-
me»ts of m:ui»c a»im.>]s for >»a»a«ement'
p»rp»ses are only mea»ingtu] when i!atiir<il
» IOr a]ities Caii be esti>l>iltCd. Ade<fuat<!
kr!»sv]edge of the health status of fishery
stocks and uf <1isei>se prevalci!ce is funcla-
r»e»tal to the sigi>ificance»f resource ils-
sess»!cuts.

'<fass morta]itic» of,> fuatic;u>i»>afs grow»
u»C]er i»te>>Sive ciiltiirC. CO ><litinns are Ofte»
a CO»se ]ue»CC Of iiif'eCti<iuS diSCase. I»
a<p>aculture, the i»discrimi»ate tr;insfcr of
a!»»lais f>'o»1 o»e 1 !catio» to another w>th-
<!iit reg>u'd to thc discase entiti s the! may
]>;>rig!r i» a ]!azi>rdous practice, tlie i!n-
p»xtailcc of ivhi< h h;ls»ot be 'll;ldc ftliltclv
recognizecl. The <gaia«nosis of inf'ecti<»is dis-
cascs of animals use<] in a<fuaculture i»,
theref»rc, vi ;11 t» prevent disc<lac-caus d
»><Irtalities ai!d to develop;1 fuii<la>nci>tal
colrlpetencc I >1 ui! ]erst'>nd I I lg the role of
p;liiisifism iiid  lisease as they affect both
r< sident and intro<luce<] popubtioi!s of
»i urine a»ima1s.

Ffost susc<ptibilitv to disciisc is di>eet]!
inf ii! . need l!y eiivir<inmental stress, anrl
there are n<> svays of k>!oxvi!!g <vs>at stresses
;» e Si<g<nifiCa»t iii 1imiting pop»1atioi>S Xyith-
o it stu<lyi!igr tli< ir cffccts uii tf>e iu>ima]s
themse]ves. Fiiviro»me»t >1 barriers can
sul!sta»tia11y reduce the infectioii prcssure
fron! a particular pathogeu ai! l, with s 'ssil '

i>!vcrtebr.ites or geog<raphically liulitcd spe-
  ies. s»m < m easnre <! f di scase control can
I! ; cffe  t< d. Oil tile l!asia of k»osvn patterns

disease incic1ci>ce< popul;itio»s can b<>'
esph!itec] b fore they arc clecimated E!y dis-
< «se.

1'nti1 r centlv, the role of disea.sc in stiid-
ies I!f' tli<;  !eulogy of inarii>e poikil»therm
�»1»1<11s hil,'I 1!een vi>tilally Ig»oi c<l and
poorly u»clcrst<!» l. Tile high  legree, <	' in-
terest t h,lt n !vv  < s I sts Oils b '<',n l!foug]! t
iilg!ut ];iigely through iiicreased eleve]op-
»lcl <t Of <!p<.'1". tlo»S»!volve I lv!t]> f!Sl! a>i ].
sh< I]fish,i<I»ac»It»re;>»d farmi>ig practices,
inc]»ding trausp]a»tati»!i «»d i»troductioi>
<!f »<»»1  th'c ot' exotic stoekir,' milss'Ivc,
p a!r]y u»clerstood iiatura] m irtalities of
mari»c;i»rl estuarine con>illercial species;
i» .r<.,>se ] alvar<niess that man s actin ities
an l «ff]ii! ia cai! 1iavc profoui»l eff <lets oii
liviiig iii irine iesourcesi;u!d r<cognition
tl>at  ]is<' se prol>leii!s i» "lower" aiiimals
can ser! e;is study nlo<1els for u»derstan<1-
i!ig ii!i<l c<!>»pari!ig disease processes in
"hi gh er"; ulim al S,
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The impact of pollution on marine bathing beaches:
An epidemiological study
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Abstract

As part of a national program to develop health cff< cts criteria for marine recreational
waters, the U,S. Fnvironn>ental Protection Agency condocte<l a prospective cpide>niological-
microbiological study at bathing beaches in tl>e vicinity of New York City, specifically at
20th St. on Coney Island and 67th St. and Riis Park at t >e Rockaways, The most consistent
findings over the first 2 years of this study >vere that, for a>ost of the water quality indicators
examined, the mean densitics at thc Coney Islan<i beach >vere apprecial>ly and sig<nificantly
higher than those at thc Rockaways, and that the rare of gast>uintestinal   CI ! symptoms was
significantly higher among swimmers relative to nonsv;imners at the Cnz>ey Island he;<ch but
not at the Rockaways. When the data from two sn>nmcrs at borh 1>caches  four points! wc»c
examined, good agreement was obtained between r!>c»ica>r Lscf<erid>ia coji encl entcrococcus
densities and thc differential  swimmers minus nonswirnrrers ! rate nf GI sympto<r<s, This pre-
liminary finding a<idresses the objective of the study: relating illness as measur<d by symp-
tomatology to some indicator of water quality.

SPEC, SYMP. 224

As part of a national program to de-
velop health effects criteria for marine
recreational svaters, the U.S. Environmrn-
tal Protection Agency   EPA ! conducted a
prospective epidemiological-microbiological
study at bathing beaches on Coney Island
and the Rockaways, New York.

The overall program called for a 3-year
study at the Ncw York City beaches to
clevelop a data base relating illness as mea-
sured by symptomatology to some potential
microbial indicator of water quality  Ca-
belli and McCabe 1974!. This will be fol-
loxved by trials at some "subtropical" site to
verify or expand the relationships obtained,
by the development of a mathematical
model and by a series of moclel verification
AM, SOC. LIMNOL. OCEANOGR. 4

trials at geographically distinct and repre-
scr>tati v - loc«tions.

Thc rrccd for recreational water quality
criteria is especially critical f<>r coastal wa-
ters adj;<cent to large urbarr ocr>ters such as
Nevv Y<>rk City since it is in these very
,rreas � vbcre swinrmirrg can represerrt a
major source of outdoor recreation that
tlr<. Safe disposal of sexv«ge is most difficult.
In response to this neec], various states have
«clopted rr>icrobi<>logical criteria an<3 stan-
clarcls for the sanitary quality <>f marine wa-
ters use<I f<>r bathing. These have been re-
viewed by MCKcc and KVolf �963!, by
c>enn et al, �963!, and most recently by
Mech<<1: s ct rrh �972!, Tl>c two values <>f
interest are the mean total coliform clen-
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»ity of 2,400 per 100 ml of water u»ed by
Ncw York State aiid the fcc:>1 colif<>rm cri-
terion <>f 200 per 100 ml' rec<>mmended i»
1968 by thc National Teclii>ical Advis<>ry
Committee  NTAC! to the Federal AVater
Pollutioii Coiitrol Adiniuistratioi>   1968! .
The latter value was b;i»ed <>ii findi»g» froin
Steve>iso>i'» �953! stu<lies oii Lake %1ichi-
g<an a»d tbc Ohio River, lie reported that
total coliform den»itic» of about 2,000 per
100 ii>1 werc ass<>ciated with epidemiologi-
c<illy detectable health effects, Thc U.S.
1' PA   1973! proposed a criterion e»»entialiy
the»;une a» thi>t recommended by NTAC.

Shortly aft< r its publication, the NTAC
inicrobiological criterioii was attacked by
1 lender»<»i �968! a» ton restrictive, He sct
fortli scvcral argunici>ts against the promul-
gation of microbiological str<r>rlr<rrls <m
ililtloiisvidc biisi», These included tlie lnoad
c<infidence limits of the most probablc num-
lier  MPN! test used in qua»tifying t<>tal
<>r fecal coliform», temporal a»d geographic
> ariability of pathogen and indicator levels,
.»id the effect of differing sources of pollu-
tion  treatment plant efflnents, stormwater
runoH, farm-lot wastes, etc.!. Ilowever, the
thrust of his attack wa» the puicity of de-
fi>>ed epidemiological data in»iipport of the
VTA.C criterion. To the contrary, he us<'d
tl>e British experience  Moore 1959!, tlie
obscrv;iti<>ns fr<>m Santa Monica 13ay, Cali-
foriiia  Carbcr 1956!. a»d the lack of puh-
li»hed m<>rbidity a»<l mortiility diita associ-
ated with swimming in "polluted" waters to
support a much lcssrestrictive micr»1>iolog-
ical standard for bathing beaches, or
stan<lard at all.

The validity of Ilendcrson's comments <>n
the sh<>rtc<>miiigs <>f some water quality in-
dicators a»d thc paucity <>f epidemiologica1
data notwithstanding, his c<>» el»»i<>ns about
t1 >c neer/ for. recreational water quality
guideliiies anrl »tandards c;mnot he ac-

i As determined by multiple-tube fermentation
or membrane filter proced>>res based on a minin>um
of not less than five samples taken over not morc
tl>an a 30-day period, the fecal coliforin content of
primary contact recreation waters shall not exceed
;< log <nean of 200 per lOO inl, nor shall more than
]0% of total samples during any 30-day period ex-
ceed 400 pcr 100 ml,

ccptcd. Ilcc> cational water quality criteri;i
are acquired so that they can be translated
into s<>n>.cc  effluent! guidelines for de-
»igiiiiig a»d operating sewage treatment
pla»t», I n addition, health officials need
tlip ci i<<'ri'ii t<> sct tai'get area   >'eceivllig
w,>ter! guidelines a»d staiidards designed
t<> restri< t recreatioii to th<>se;irea» c<>»sid-
cred "»,>'e." Because social, economic, and
political fact<>rs also may influence them,
the two trai>slatioi>s ma> result in differe»t
values. >Vitho»t the extensive data base
»ceded to develop thc more appropriate
cl'itci'<011. a i eris<>il'ilrle alter>iatlvc at pl c»en't
i» t<> use a guideline such a» that developed
by th< VTAC.

A rcvi:w of infectimi» diseases associated
with re< reatiorial usc of sewage-polluted
mari»c waters, the etiological agents in-
volved,;u>d potciitial water quiility i»dica-
tors for indexing the health hazards is be-
y<>ii<1 the scope of this paper. This has been
do»<»i<>»t recently by Gcldreich �970!
and Cab lli et al. �974!,

The d;<ta base for the development of mi-
crohiolol�'ical criteria for rccrcalional water
ca>i bc soiight from three»<>urces;;ivail-
al>le ino'tality and morbidity statistics, in-
cludi»g retrospective epidemiological anal-
ysis of <.ase reports and disease outbreak»;
output lrom predictive models; and find-
i»gs fro>i> prospective, coiitrolIcd, epiderni-
<> logical- micr»bio]<>gical studies, Studies
liive be ii coiiducted using all three. ap-
pr<>;icbe.  Stevenson 1953; Moore 1959;
Mech»la» et al. 1972!. The strengtli» and
svcakiicsics of each approach were reviewed
in the rl< vel<>prnent of the experimental de-
»igi> use I in the present investigation and
have bc< ii described earlier  Cabelli et al.
l974!.

Our iiivestigation at the New York City
brachcs, like Stcvcnson's, is a prospective
epirlemi<>h>gical study. However, the exper-
i»iciital le»ign svas changed to i»orcase the
seii»itivii y a»d specificity of thc cpidemio-
l<>gi«aI tool, F<>rtunately, advance» in the
state ot .Iic. art with regard to methodology
hiivc rcn><>veri many of thc constraints
pIaced <>ii Stevens<>n in the de»ig>i <>f his
study,
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Detailed epidemiological findings as they
relate t<! the development of health effects
criteria for recreational water quality wiII
be presented elsewhere.

Experimental

Thc study at the New York City beaches
was conducted in three phases, Tbc first,
a pretest of the epidemiological and micro-
biological methodology, was performed dur-
ing summer 1973, The second phase was
conducted durir>g summer 1974, Its major
objective was examination of symptom rates
 by catcgorv, importance, and, where pos-
sible, demographic grouping! of swimmers
relative to r>o»swimming c<>ntrols at a
"barely acceptable" as cs!mparcd to a "rel-
atively unpolluted" beach, A barely accept-
able  HA! beach was defined as thc most
'polluted" beach available, not posted as
unsafe for recreational usc according to
loc:al criteria. A relatively unpolluted   HU!
beach was defined as a beach subject to the
least amount of pollution and at which the
populations were demographically compa-
rable to those at thc BA beach. Because pos-
itive findings were obtained in the second
phase of the study  i.e. statistically signifi-
cant differences in symptom rates among
swimmers relative to nonswimmi»g co»-
trois at the BA but not at the RU beach!,
beaches on a pollution gradient  spatial
variability! or trials at a given beach  tem-
poral variability! were examined toward
qrrantifying the relationship of syrnptom-
;>tol<>gv to some microbial ir>dicat<!r of bath-
ing water quality  phase 3!,

A basic premise of the experimental de-
sign was that th< "important" illnesses a»d
the "correct" inclicators of the qr>ality of
tl>c water would be treated as u»kn<!wns.
'I'herel'ore ilh>ess information was sought in
the context of symptomatology, and mea-
suremcnts were made for a number of po-
tential water quality indicators, The exper-
imental desigr> for this study was described
by Cabelli et al, �974!. Briefl, it con-
sisted of a series ol' discrete trials in which
I 1! thc potential participar>ts  primarily as
family groups! were contacted at the beach
<>n weekends, �! ir>dividuals wh<> swam in

the midsveeks immediately before and after
a trial »<ere eliminated from the study, �!
measur< ments for a number of potential
water quality indicators were made during
the cou.se of the trials at thc test beaches,
and  '4 follow-up information concerning
symptomatology and demography was so-
licited 1!y phone some 8 � 10 days after a
trial. Tlic design differed from Stevenson's
pr<>spe<.".ive study in that ssvimming was de-
fir> d as sigr>ificant exposure of thc head to
tl>e water, and discrete trials were con-
<Iucted <!ver relahvely short periods �-2
clays!. 'I hereby, the effects of day-to-day
variabilrty in pollution level reaching the
test bea< hcs were minimized.

Beacl es at Coney Islarul ancl the Rocka-
wrrys sv're chose» as test sites for several
re;>sor!»   Fig. 1!, First, the beaches are
heavily used, especially or> weekcr>ds. Sec-
ond, th beach area aro>md 20th !it, at
C<!r>ey Island is imrr>ediately adjacent to an
area postecl as unsafe for swimmir>g. In ad-
diti<>n, l>caches in the' vicinity of 67th St.
and Rii; Park at the Rockaways c<!uld bc
n»«d as the relatively unpollutecI beaches.
Third, . group <!f medical dernographers
capable of gathering and analyzing illness
inforr»;<i ion was identil'ied. Finally, there
wa» eorsiderable interest, assistance. and
c<!<!peratior> <!r> the part of the New York
City e»vir<>nmer>tal health officials.

Three types of information were songht
and obt. incd ir> the course of tl>e beach ir>-
tervrew» ar>d suf!»equer>t follow-up bv tele-
pl>or>c: I e rch activity, syrnptorr>atoI<>gy, and
demography. The beach activity informa-
tion was usecl t<> categorize the participants
as swimmers  l>ead actually ir> the water!
;m� r>or»wimmers and to examine any ef-
fect of tl>e time they werc in the water. In-
formati<>i> was not obtained o» the period
<>ver svh ch a given individual's heacl actu-
ally svas exposed t<> thc water b<..cause of
the;>ssu>ned unreliability of such i»forma-
tior>. Th< symptoms f<>r which queries svere
made a<>d the gr<!ups ir>to which they were
catcgori>ed are shown in Table 1. An "im-
portance index" wa» obtained from inforrna-
tio» on vhether thc rcsponclents ren>ained
h<>me, remained in bed, or sought medical
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Vig. 1. Test bc;<ches at Coney Island  barely acceptable! and the Rockaways  relatively unpolluted!
in New York City.

advice, Dcmogr«phic information included
a«e, sex, ethnicity, and socio-c.conomic sta-
t<!s as dctcrniiiicd from persons-to-rooms
rat>os.

For obvious reasons, the trials were con-

Table 1. Symptoms for which queries <vere
made.

Gastrointestinal
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Stoma< bache
Nausea

0 tlier
I'<:vcr  	00'Cl
Headache  morc than few hours !
Backache

General
Sunburn
'Skin rash, itching skin
Red, itchy, or watery eyes

Respiratory
Sore throat
Had congh
Chest cold
Runny or stuffed nose
Earach» or runny ears
Sneezing, whe<.zing, tightness in chest

Iniportancc iud< s
Home because of sympto<ns
In bed because of symptoms
Medical help heca»se of symptoms

clucted during summer, By conclucting the
trials on veekends, it was possible to elim-
inate individuals who swam during the rnid-
weeks l>eiore «nd «fter a weekend trial with-
out sever=ly liniiting the size of the study
pop<11 <<tio n.

M'«ter samples were collected periodi-
c«lly during thc time of mardmurn swim-
ming at tire beaches, Two samples were col-
lectccl frcm each beach at about 11:00 am,
1:00, 3: X>, and 5: X! pm, The samples were
collected in sterilized bottles about 10 cm
below the water surface at' about chest-
lugh depth. They were placed in iced chests
;ind ret<irned to the laboratory where they
werc assi>yed within 6 h of collection. In
keeping <rith the prcmisc that the "correct"
inclicator would be treated as an unknown,
sever,il pot<.ntial water <1uality indicators
xvere c<ni, idered ancl measuremcnts for most
of thcrii v,crc made somethne during the 3-
y<ar sturly «t the New York City beaches.
Lnterovi ruses werc excluded because of

methodnl >gy and logistic considerations,
Shigell;ir were riot quantified because of
method<>l >gy proble<ns, Salmo»ella densi-
tic s were obtained during the pretest, how-
ever, duc to thc extremely low densities ob-
served, S<>lrr<onella assays were abandoned
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Tablr 2. Mean indicator densitics at the Coney
Island tnd Rockaways beaches during 1973 anil
1974 tr als.

I og rlrearl roc<!var>' j 1 00 mi
1073 1974

 , riley Rlrck-
lsl. sways

Grnrey
Isl.

Hrrck-
awaysInrlic rtnr

1 Irtat c 1>
I'ecai coi
Lsr it eric>
Kirbsieiir
Knterobo

I,'rrrnb
I' er:ai stl'I
Pseudo m

oer lint
Acrorrrrrn

iiurirnr
Vrbrin pe

lrrtir:os

39.8 1,213' 43 2
21.5 565s 28.4
24.8 15.3 ~ 2.4
I,'>.7 592s 3 5

furors
forms
io cou

953'
>65s
>74s
>22m

rrer-
rrter
'ptococci
mes
nrsrr

hifo
rahaemo-

434 6. 6
164~ 3 5

45.8* 3. i

9.6 4.9

54.5 32.8

5,'l P
91.2

i 1.>
21.8

25.3 26. 5

XD

' Sigrriiicantly rhfferent at 95Trr confidence lesel,

Results

Table 3. Symptom rates in percent at Coney Island and Rockaways beaches eh>ring 1973 and 1974
trials f S � swimmers; NS � nonswimmers; 5 � differcntv f.

Rates in percent fr r symptrrrn gr<mps
l 973 1974

Rockaw ayeCone y Isle nd

S NS
Cnney >stand

NS

Rock sways5! nlptn111
groups .i vsS NS

l,t>G1 1,185
'64 08

3. 5 4.2t 2.6 1.6
0.5 7.3 6,7 0.6
0.4 3.8 2.9 0,9

2,767 2,156
8.3 7.8 0.5
3.9 3.5 0.4
fi.a 7,7 0.9
3.0 2,6 0.4

474 I 67 484 197
12.9 10.2 2.7 18.0t t 11.7
7.2t 2 4 4.8 8 1 4.6
tJ,9 6.6 3.3 9,1 8.6
5.9 4.2 1,7 G,O 5.6

ri
Resp.
GI
Other
Important
' N � sample sire. Resp.� rrsptratrrry; Gf � gastrrnntestinai:
t Significantly l P = 0,5! higher than nonswirmners.
1 Significantly lP = 0,5> higher than other beach,

furr grrnrp < nnpnsttirrn. ser' TaMe i.

during the last hvo phases of the program.
Total aiul fcc;11 ci>liforrn dc»sities svere

obtained using thc MPV procedure  Am.
1'ublic IIcaltl> Assoc. 1971!. Total t oliforms
a»d the ci>mpOnent generit thereuf, LSChe-
rici>iu, Klel>siella, and Citrobacler � kntero-
lructer, were estimated using thc mC
procedure   I!»four and Cabelli 1975!. Sal-
>notlellft dc»sities were obtained by the higli
volume sampling method   Levin et al,
1974!, I'.»tcrococci   Levin et al. 1975!,
Aeromo>>as hyrdrophila  Cabclli 1973!,
Pseuiloruv nas frerttginosa   Levin and Ca-
bclli 1972!, and Vfl~rff> parfrhaeptolytt'cus
 Thomas et al. 1974! were counted using
meinbrane filter procedures Reve]oped i»
this laboratory.

The syrnptt>m rates, categorizef1 into res-
piratory, gastrointestinal  GI!, other,,md
"importa»ce," f' or sivimmers and nonswim-
rners at tlte HA and RU beaches iverc ana-
lyzed statiiticallv hv Cochran's two-way, Xg
analysis of association  Flciss 1973!,

The results described here are those ob-
tai»ed rluring the first two phases of the
overall study at thc New York City beaches.
The. data from the third phase, cor>ducted
during summer 1975, arc undergi>ing anal-
ysis and are not yet available.

Most of the microbiological findings ob-
tainef1 during the 1973 pretest were pre-
seilted earlier hy Cabelli et al. �974!. The
mean densities of those indicators for which
measureme»ts were made iluring 1973 and
1974 arc prcscnted in Table 2, For most of
the indicators, the densities at the Conev

Island  HA! beach werc significarltly and.
appre<iably higher th;ui those at the Ht>ck-
aways  RU! beaches, As cxpcctcd from
previo is inft>rmatio», between-day   pri-
inarily due to rai»fall! ar>d svithi»-day  pri-
marily due to tide! variability in most of
thc in<licator densities wt>s considerahle at
tile Cr»iey Island beach but less at thc Rock-
aways beaches. KVithi»-day i ariahility of
tlie tot.tl colifi>rm densities at thc BA beach
over a 6-h periorl as obtaineR by the mC
procedure is illustrated in Fig. 2,

Thc symptom ratei by category for swim-
rners,t»d nut>swimmers at E>f>th Eaeaches
over the first 2 years of the study are pre-
sentecl ir> Table 3, At both the BA and RU
bcachf s, the rates were higher for swim-
meri than for nonswimmers. This is coii-
sistent witli Stevenson'5 obscrvatio» tliat,
irrespective of the pollutior> level, there is
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Fig. 3. Relationship of the differential rate of gastrointcst nal syrnptornatology to indicator densities
as obtained from analysis of 1973 and 1974 data, Each point represents overall C.I syn<pto<r< rate and
mean indicator density for all trials cond«cted at the beach d«ring that s«m<ner.

an association of symptomatology with
swimming pcr se. Furtherm<~re, in 1973 and
again in 1974 the differential rates of »ymp-
toms  »svimmers minus <ton»wirnrners ! were
generally higher at Coney Isla»d thatt at
the Rockaways. But the only statistically
significant, con»iste»t finding duri»g both
summers was that rate of gastrointestinal
symptoms among swimmers relative to non-
swimmers was higher at Coney I»la»d,
Such was not the case at the Rockaways.

These findings point out the appropriate-
ness of the epidemiological and microbio-
h>gical methodology, the suitability of thc
test ~ites, and the sensitivity of the experi-
mental <lesign. However, these fi»dittgs do
not speak to the overall objective of tlte I.'.S.
EPA program � that is, quantifying the re-
lationship of illness a» defined by symptom-
atology to»<<me water quality indicator
 criteria!. A preliminary analysis of thc
data was attempted even though the data
from phase 3 of the study »vere unavailable,
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The af proach <tscd was to analyze tire data
by yet r»  summers!, Thus, the symptom
rates anil <t»»ociatcd »tean <lett»itic» for all

the trials at each beach duri»g a given»»r»-
»ter tv=re c<smbittcd to yield a single data
p<~int. Four points werc obtained for each
i»<bcator  Fig. 3!, Since <tdditi<tnal point»
»hould be obtained from tlte 1975 trials, a
»tati»tical a»»lysis svas n<>t atlcmptcd. IIow-
cver, it<»pectin» al<mc confirms the cl<tsc r<-
Lttio»»'tip of GI sympt<>matology to L. coli
atul erteroc<>ccus dct>sities. 'I'hi» approach
t<! the;t»aly»i» of tbe data is consistent with
a<< ittitial pre»>isc of tlte study that is, that
the "cx-rrect" indicator svould be treated a»

an unknow<< and tltat the indicator of choice

would bc the otic yicldhtg«data agreei»g
be»t w th the epi<lcmiological findirtgs,

Regtes»io» line» for both total a»d im-
porta«GI sytnptoms again»t Z. poli <lcnsi-
ties ar<. »bown in Fig. 4, The differential
r<ttc fo' total GI symptoms associated with
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a»>ca!! E. coli dc»sity of 200 pcr 100 r»l
'Iv<1k 3,H

Dik<:<assi<>»

Finding tliat the differential rate <>f gas-
trointestinal symptomat»1ogy was higher at
tt!e Coiiev Islaii l than at the Rock«ways
beach was n<>t unexpected. Existing infor-
mation on the. soi!rces of pollution reaching
the area, the hydrography, a»d i»dicator
densities at the beaches along Coney Island
;i»d thc Rockaways would liavc predicted
siich result», Of course, this assumes that,
even in the «bsence of visible fecal con-
t.imi»atioii, there is a pot ntia11y qiiantifi-
«bl» associati<in betvveen ssvimming iri sew-
;!go-polluted waters a»d gastroi»tcstina1
disease and that if! individuals or carriers
arc discliarging pathogens into the sewage
systems, I'he point in d »ibt was whether
the epidemi<>l»gical methodology used was
sensitive en<!ugh t<i detect such differcnccs
Eit two sites «cceptablc for svvimrni»g ac-
e<>rding to existing guidelines and standards.
It would appr«r that it was. Nevertheless,
the findings caiiiiot and must not be iiitcr-
preted as eitlier j»stifying <>r c >ndemning
existiiig st;iiidards or their applicatio» at the
test sites. 'I'his is lxyond the scope of this
i<ivcstigation since <ither factors svould enter
int<> sucli a value judgmc»t.

Ar! attack rate f ir total gastrniiitestinal
sy!r!pt<nns of 3-4';I, or <ivei! aboiit I";<; f<»'
iinp<>rtant f'I s>»!ptoms, associated with
swimming in waters having about 200 E.

coli per 100 ml. would appear disquieting,
espe >iall" when projected to the large nurn-
bcrs of i»dis iduals who swim at such
beaches <turing a season. However, even
thc severe symptoms did not result in hos-
pit!lizati<!n or protracted illness, although
it is pos sible that: more serious illnesses
vvould h«vc been recorded if the obscrva-
ti !!E peri<>d bad 'been extended bey >nd 8 � 10
days. Iii ill probability fcw, if any, of these
cases would have been reported to public
health alith<!rities except in an "outbreak"
sihiation. Public health effects of posting or
< li>si»g: uch bea :hes must be weighed
agaiiisl sI>cial;t»d health conseqiiences of
denying the resource to the public, espe-
cially iii large urban cc»ters, On the other
hand, giv en epidemic conditions in a com-
»!u»it> v hose sewage is discharged i»to a
body <>f vater, <i previously acccptab1e rec-
reatioiial vvat< r qu«lity standard may not
be appli<.",ible in spite of a built-in safety
factor. 1 'hus, recreational water quality
<Fuidcli» s and standards must be used in
c<inj»ncti<iii with and not to the exclusion
of good IF»blic health surveiIlance and prac-
tice,

Eii!all>, the data prese!!ted herc suggest
that ther are measurable health effects as-

sociated !vith swimming in sewage-polluted
sv<iters. 'I'lie overall program to develop
he«Ith eff'ect» criteria for recreational water

qu!!lity i< far from complete, alth<>ugh the
data obt tined thus far are most encourag-
ing. Fs< l>erichia cali and fecal strept<!cocci
appear t > be the best indicators examined
tlius far. It should be pointed out that the
expected outpi it f rom the experimental de-
sigii vvas a» association of the indicator den-
sity to symptomatology and not a cause-
and-eff'e< t relationship t<> a specific disease
eiitity. Iv.evertheless, a» association should
be satisfactory for thc purpose intended:
providin.< a data base fiir the development
of guidelines a»d standards for municipal
sewage treatment plant effluents.
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Safe shellfish from the sea

James I,. Verb«r
Northeast Tcchnical Services Unit, Shellfish Sanitation Branch, 1'ood and Drug Administration,
Davisville, Rhode. Island 02854

Abstract
Tlic Nation<il Sh< Elfish Sanitation Fr»grain was initiate<I i» 1925 after a widespread typhoid

fever outl>rcak caus«l by ra<v oysters, Specific rccommcn<lations <nade in 1925 established
g<uidelincs for clasM'fying offshore waters for clam harvestiiig and stated that shellfish being
harvested m»st not be exposed to fecal contamination, In I! 74, sea clams accoiinted for 59%
of all sliellfish  oysters, clams, and musscls! harvcstcd froni United States waters. Thc P'ood
and Drug Ad<»inistration is responsible for classEfying the «ffshore water beyond 5.5 km for
harvesting shellfish. In recent years, the sea has been»sed increasingly for sewage sludge
and indi<atrial waste disposal. Depletion of the resources in the original major sea clam har-
vest area off Ncw Ien ey and increased d< inand   43»iillion kg werc harvested in 1974! have
caused tlie industry to expand its area of operation to the southeast in search of morc pro-
du<.tive sh<'llfish beds. Th< re too, heavy population and in<just<daE grosvth have increased the
ani<i<mts of che<nical <vastes, seivage sludge, and other wa<te inaterials being disposed of at
sea. Warning notices t<> harvesters, closing areas of tEie Neiv York Bight to shellfisEiing, have
Eieen posted since i970. High bacterial levels are found in b ith tEie sewage sludge and dredge
spoil sites.
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Thc Food and Drug Administration
  FDA ! is c<ineerned with ensiiring the
safety arid wh<ilesomeness of sea clams, iii-
cluding the surf clam and ocean quahog,
which are commercially harvested in the
New York Bight area. In 1974, sea clams
a<'.c<!untecl for 43.5 million kg  96 <nil]ion
pounds! or nearly 59% of th<. t<ital United
States harvest <if clam and oyster meats
 V.S. Dcp. Commerce 1975!. The FDA is
c<incerned because sewage shidge ancl other
c<nitaminated wastes are discharge<1 near
c<imm<rcially important sea clam bc'ds. In
a<ldilion, effluents fr<ini primary and scc-
oiidary sewage treatment plants acid «li»-
cliarges that contaminate inshore clain beds
as tlie cfflucuts move out to sea. Bcc;ause
of the potential health hazard, the FDA has
dclincatccl coiitamiiiatecl areas and pub-
lishecl prohibited area closure maps for
sliellfishermen harvesting iii the liight. FDA
reviews ocean svaste clisposal <iperations and
miist be informed of a<iv plans to rel<>cate <ir
alter existing clisposal sites for sewage
slud <e or other wastes that may contami-
nat<. shellfish;ind be harmful to man.

History of the National Sheltfish
S<tnitation Program

Iu 1925, the cooperative federal-state-in-
dustry iNational Sliellfish Sanitation Pro-

gram w.is initiated t<i ensure safe shellfish.
The progi am provides sanitary control over
shellfish ~ulture, harvesting, and processing.
It is thc outgrowth of a widespread typhoid
fever <iutbreak in the United States tliat
liegan in winter 1924, caused by consurnp-
tion <if c<»taminated raw <iysters  U.S. Pub-
1 i c Hca'll h Serv. 1925a ! . The epidemic
spread t<i 24 cities between 16 November
1924 aiicl 7 January 1925, Over 1,500 cases
,md 150 deaths were reported, principally in
washington, D.C�Chicago, and Ncw York
City. The epidemic e;<used a loss of confi-
clence i» oyster and other shellfish indus-
tries and a reduction in the sale of all fish-
ery pr<idiicts, The affected inclustries and
control a,<ciicics of thc shellfish-producing
states met with the Surgeon  ,eneral "to
coiisidcr rncasures to insure the future
safety, fr<im the standpoint of health, of all
shellfisli"  U,S. Piiblic HeaItli Serv. 1925b!.

The c<immittee concluclcd that piiblic
liealtli pr itec:tio» demanded actioii to stop
tr:insmiss on of preventable disease through
shellfish incl that the industry needed to
liavc pulilic coiifidcncc rcstorccl and main-
tainecl if t was to sell its product. The Na-
tioiial Sh< llfish Sanitatioii Program  NSSP!,
currently adrninistercd by FDA, resulted
lrom tliat meeting. The program's stan-
clarcls, cri eria, <incl operation procedures are
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contained in thr. I < SSP . fannal of opera-
/ >0 illS.

Biol rgi al anrf cn<;ironmcntal consi<leratioils

Shcllfisl> Tilter,'u>d ro»ce»trat  h;iri»ful
silbstailces pi'esellt 'in overlviiig waters, s !
tficy have a poteiitial for transmitting dis-
case to»>ilil; thus> they l!>list' bc piotrctcd
from contamination. Two fa .'tors c<!ntnfn>te
to contarni»ati<>n of sca clan!s iii the New
Y<irk Bight area.

1. The»carshor< porfio i  !f tlir 1!ight
rec ives the c imbh>ed svastrs of th«Nrsv
York � New Jersey metr ip ilitaii region.
Thesr wastes affect water <I»alit! for;i1!out
32 kin.

2. Shrllfish pump large. <Iiiaiititic» of wa-
ter across their gills, Particles and dissofvr<l
substances arc removed a>ul i»iiy bc coii-
c<'ntrate l many times ahns  lrvr!s in  !ver-
Iyii>g wat !>'s, 13actni i ciiii be c 	1 .'<'iiti"ltrd
siv or more times, where:is m tais, pesti-
cidcs,  ir biotovi»s  .an bc c i»centrated t<i
levels thousan<ls of times gr ;itrr tlia» i»
thc overlying< waters.

Flcalth  :o!>sirlerations

Typlioid fever has lice!i tlir priiicipal dis-
ease associated with shr!ffish; thr last case
recorded in thc Unite l States svas in 1954
 Verher 1972!. Since 1961, iiifectious hrpa.
titis ha» been thc prime <>ffnidrr. tE>e last
large <iutbrcak occurri»g i» 1974  P !rtiw!j
et al. 1975!. Vilrrio parahaern<rl tti ns. a
true marine bactcriu>n causing sun»»er <li-
arrhea in Japan, has beni rep<!rterl as
pr >bable cause of shellfish-b >r»e gastroc»-
trritis   U.S, Public Health Srrs. 1970! .
Salmonella ai!<l <>ther cnteri  path >gnis
havr, also been incrimi»ated,

In Japan, 83 cases of sevn  mercury p<>i-
soning from fisl> and shellfish dern<>ilstrat«'1
that high levels of industrial wastes in areas
adjacent to harvested sheIlfish are daiiger-
oiis t<> human health  Kerfan<l 1962!.

Paralytic sliellfish poiso»  PSP!, a»atu-
ral marine hiotovin prod»crd by <linoflage1-
lates sucl! as C~ r !ya<!lax ta!narc»sf!, has
»ever been foui>d in the New York 13igI!t,
Irut  !cc li s 1iortfi of Cap . Cod. Toxic 1evels
of PSP f!as e been found i>i b<>th species  !f
sea clam» whne toxic diia!flagellatr blooms

has c !cour red   Larkin 1975!, Thcrcforc.
Fl! W imist h  alrrt to possible occurrences
 rf t !vie bio ii»s i!t tile biglit a!' na.

Gi 0 C l 'ig- irea Classif >eat�!O»S'

Tlir prim at y r<»is i derati< in in she lltish
s!�!it i i<i i is tl>c classificatioii  rf gr<>svii>g
;irras !aserl <iii svatrr <fuality. Thr rriteri;i
cstablisli d for estuaries 1>;is r beeii adopted
f !r rlassifyiiig opr» ocean  ireas subject t<i
p ! 1 li.it i  	1.

C:I !su! c <rf the bight to se,i clam harvcst-
iiig< sv>is re luir d 1>ecause:

l. 1.!i iiipiiig of sewage sludge c<riitii»>i-
»atcd he area so that consumpt«!n of shell-
fish gr rss i> there iniglit bc hazardous.

2. 8  wage treatm< nt pla»ts' ef fliients dis-
cf> !rgcd i»to thc Iludsoii ancl »earby water
cnurs<x, pol!utc tlie coastal waters of thr
high t.

3. Tlir;» ra ls co»ta»>1»atrd liv discharges
of indi strial waste,

4. Tf!e failure of regulations ai>d enforce-
rnent t ! co»trol the precise disposal locatio»
of srssa«e s!udge ha» resulted in ui>con-
tr !IIed dumping over a large;>rea of thc
bight.

Ocean  l«r!!pi n<r an l shellfish c<ri!tr<rl

Si»«1942, sea clam pro<hiction i» the
U,S, l>as i»creased froi» 2.5 mil!io» kg �.5
niilli<>n pounds ! to 43.5 millior> kg  96 mi1-
Iioi> poui>ds!; iinually  Fig. 1!. In the carly
1960s. federal shellfish control autl>orities
beca»i< co»cer»ed about the proximity of
s< a clam liarvesti»g areas to dump sites in
tlie liight a»d conducted a series of fe<lera1-
stat<-i  dustry discussioi>s to develop ai>d
i nplcrr ent measures to ensure thr sanitary
quality Of SCa Cl;mls subjeCt tO p itential
<!<iiitaniination fr !m <!cran dumping. As a rc-
Milt of. Iiese cliscussioi>s, a bacterial study of
sra CI; n>s was con hicted iicar tlie dunlp
site in 964  Himt 1964!. Further investiga-
tioiis 011 li i>v 'stliig practices w<!r '. >lladc tile
f !II»w i ig year   Fester 1965 ! . Tile 1966
Ucw Y irk studi<.s of 13uelow et al. �968a!
a» f th 1967 offshore Drlawlre Hay area
studies �3u  low et al, 19681> ! were re-
ported iit thc January 1968 Nati<»ial Sl!cll-
1'i.sh Sai>itation %'!r !rkshop ai!<l formecl thr
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Pig. l. U.S. sl!ellfisl! !!rod»etio», l944 � l974.

b;isis t<>r tlic lirst shcllfisli «losurcs i!i tli«
occa!i proper. He« !»se <>f tliese reports iind
tlie « »i em of th ' F i i<1 and Drug Admin-
Istl lit! !ll ovc ' sai!!tory co!it!'ol of the se;i
clam, foll<iw-up investigati»ns wvrv n!;< le iii
1<16 d by thc Xorthc;!st Tech»ic;	 S '!'vices
1'oit, VDA, assisted hv the Sa»ds H<!ok
Xf,!rinc Li!l!or;!tory  V !AA!.

ln e;irly 1960, tlie VDA rv~ iewe<l;ill <>«e;i»
 liirnp sites to determine thc cxtc!it of pollu-
ti<»i sources that might affect shellfish a i<1
o tli< r i»;nine f< >o<ls   Sn!i th and Brow»
1971 I. F ill<>xving the. iriitial stu<lics. FDA
hvgaii cdasslfv»lg a!id ilioliltol'il g 0<'cail
 luinp sites iic.!r <offshore c<>mmcr«ial «la»!
harvcstirig are!is.

11!e lcd66-1967 studies oii !vastc disposal
in New York a!!cl. Delaware were o»ly the
b<.gi»<!ii!g of <!lfslM>re studies. Iiicreasii!g
»atio»al «olicel 	 oval oce;ll! <v;lstv clisp >sal
le<1 t<>  < suc«vssi<>i!  >f iiiv  stigati<»is begin-
!!	!g ilbout 1968,

I!i thc lc�<1 review, VDA t;ihiilatvd 280

occa!i du»ip sites, »iaiiy co»sidered p<>teu-

tiiilly l!i i!»dous. Tlicsc sites, «oupled witli
direct <>«an  >utf;!ll»  >f municipal a»d ii!-
clustrial avast s, p<>seel a seriiius problem.

4'atcrs affect««1 by 128 dump sites, plus
thv niuni;ipal;ind in h!strial outfalls v ithiri
5,5 l iii,,!rc classified bv state sheHfish con-

trol;iuth< irities; responsibility for classil'ica-
ti !ll of v", tvrs affected liy 41 sites withiii
5.&22.2 1 m hasheen assuined hy FUA, The
1!;iricsta1lc area beyond 22,2 km, some 20
sites, is in inter»atio»al waters and unde!'
s  iiiifvdv al juriscli«tion.

As a clir ct outgrowth of the initi;il off-
sla>re studies, a broacl range  >f investi<~a-
ti<>ns iv;!s conducted i» areas adjace»t to
c<>mnivrc;i! harvesting. Ba«terial, <.hemica],
pcsticicl«.;»id ra<lio»uclide studies were
piirsiied, some oiily for general screeni»g,

Tlie»iag»itude of the problem caii be
l>vtter «<»iiprehended when we consider that
s w;<g< sluclge dumping from the greater
New Yo! < area has increased 75'/< between
1<96~ an<1 1975. The 1965 volume is expected
t<i <h>u'I!le by l<J79.
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Bactericrl stt«hes

In May and June 1966 arid in June 1967,
Huelow �968! ur>dertook the first dump
site stuclics off New York and Delaware,
He collected 165 samples of ocean ivater at
29 stati»ns in the New York area and %
samples at 19 st'ations in the Delaivarc area
and monitored them for total arid fecal c»li-
forms  Am, Public Health Assoc, 1970!,
Significant finding» related to the shellfish
program of the New York study i>>eluded:

1. C»liform MPN of surface waters, with
no tar>ker irl the area, exceeded 2,400/100
ml,

2, MPiV seawater values in exces~ of
2,400,000/100 ml for both total and fecal
coliform» could be found in the surface
water after sewage discharge.

Buelow recommended�

1. An area 11 km in radius from any point
at which sewage»ludge Ri»charge takes
place should be prohibited to shellfishir>g.

2. The dump site should bc adequately
marked.

3, Vo relocation <>f the dump area was
justifiable.
The recomroer>dati»»s in the Delaware re-

port were similar to those for Vew York
except that alternate dump sites were sug-
gested, especially "where the shellfish pop-
ulation is small or non-exi»tent"  Buelow
et al. 1968b! .

Ocean studies by FDA are made prin-
cipally to monitor growing areas to deter-
mine the proper classification for safe shell-
fish harvesting. Based on early studies, FDA
prohibited shellfishing in the offshore New
York and Delaware sewage dumping areas
in May 1970  Fig. 2!. The shellfish con-
trol agencies notified individual ship cap-
tains of the closures. In 1970, 101 ships were
harvesting sea clams, according to data
provided by the National Marine Fisheries
Service  NOAA!. Closed areas were rou-
tinely patrolled by the Coast Guard, who
agreed to radio the FDA of any sca clam
harvesting in the prohibited areas; FDA
would then inform the state so appropriate
action could be taken.

The program has worked well, with only

STATEN !
ISLRH/<!

J E R S

1'ig. 2. Closure of 'Xew York bight areas to
corno>crcial »h< 0fish production, 1970 an<1 1974.

tw» rcI:ortcd violati»ns by ships harvesting
ln the»liter n>a> gl ns of the Delaware clo-
sure ar.a durirlg the initial phase of the
prograul and bef»re they received a n»tice.
VO acti >n waS takCrl Cxeept that thCSc vCS-
»els iver e notified.

As conditio>>s changed, so did the closure
r>oticei, 'A'hen increasing bac.terial pollu-
ti»n 1'r»<rl the Metn>p»litan New York area
expand< d the area of contaminati»n to the
inshore w;>ters»f New York an<I New Jersey,
FDA, ii> j»iot action with the states, cx-
tenclecl the closure in April 1974  Fig. 2!,
Thc ex:crrsion was basecl on studies con-

dnctecl by New York, Vew Jersey, and thc
Food and Drug Administration in 1972 an<1
1973.

In tl> offsh»re Delaware area, the FDA
took ac.ion to rescind the closure whcr> all
threat »f contamination ivas past. In May
1973, tl c Environmental Protection Agency
close<1 the former Delaware site to sewage
dumping and rnovcd the dtrmpirlg area
more tl.an 111 km offshore. After monitor-
ing stuclics irldicated that a bacterial prob-
lcrn rlo longer existed at the former site, a
ca»cell,tion notice was issued in January
1975, ar d the area svas reopened.
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The new offshore dump site wa» not
closed to»hellfishing because studies have
shown that it does not contain economically
harvestable quantitie~ nf shellfish; h<>wcver,
the area is being mor>itorcd. Sirree 1969, 14
bacteriological investigations have been
cor>ducted ur>der tl>c program � a» many as
four per year. A broad range <>f stations is
sample� in the New York area  Pearce ct
al. 1976!, Bacterial levels in water samples
at the dump»itcs do not closely correspond
t<> values four>d in thc shellfish or the sedi-
ments  Table I !. KVhere shellfish are found
in the closed area, the bacterial cour>t» <>f
the shellfish frequently exceed those of the
sediments. Results of the large tid«1 flush-
ing action in thc ocean, plus dilutio» from
the vast expanse of water, i» illustrated by
the day-to-day Fluctuation» of bacterial Icv-
cls a» shown by the July 1972 water valu<»
at stations 101, N-l, or 106, This is typical of
ranges f<>und in the various studies. Result»
of bacteriological levels in sedimer>ts in the
New York area for the December 1971 study
are illustrated on Fig. 3. A very definite
buildup of polluted seclirnents extending
toward Harit'an Bay indicates that the
sludge is moving toward the bay, that pre-
vailing currents are moving the sludge-
water column toward the bay, or that short
dumping is occurring. Any combir>ation of
these Factors has been suggested as a prob-
able cause of the buildup, but short dump-
ing appears to be m<>»t probable.

Details of the buildup extending to thc
southwest from the dump center at the
outer margin of the clo»urc was explored in
1970  Ffg. 4!, Hacterially polluted <lredge
spoils were found spread over 65 kn>'-'. Most
of these contaminated dredge spoils were
withir> the original 1970 closure. All this
area i» presently include<1 in the 1974 clo-
sure, Thc median coliform and fecal coli-
form values   MPN/100 ml! for bottom sed-
iment» of statior> 70, the former center of
the sewage dump sites, were 540,000/33,000
 total/fecal coliform»! determined by Pres-
nell and Miescier �971!, The sedimer>ts
here continually show the highest bacterial
values in thc bight area.

The coliform populations of sediments,
either from dredge spoils or sewage sludge,

i'ig. 3 <-'<>tif<>rn>» in �'r><>»its n<'ar disp<>sal sir<
fnr»«'vn>,e»l«dg<»

appe«r o have a different <lie-<>ff rate thar!
gene>'ally char«et ristic <>I' colif<>rrr<s ir>

scaxvate .  '.oliform expo»urc to th<. r»arine
e»vir<>n>uent has a 90";.'r. die-<>ff rate in 2
<Lry» ac< ording to II.>rris �974!, The wide-
spread '>acteria occurrence an<lhigh bac-
terial values four>d is> se<Iimcnt» in tl>c bight
could h>rdly represent dumping practices
of a 2-d«y peri<><1, Ilowever, corrtami»«tcd
sc<liments, wher> dcpo»ited ir>»ufficin>t
arr>our>t» or> the bottom, appear t<> form an
effective barri<.r, irrsulatirrg sedirr>n>ts fr<>m
se«wate> exposure. The wide»pread «rea»
of b«<.terial contamirration effectively illus-
trate th s principle and its long term im-
plic.rtior s. Others I>ave foun<1 that coliforr»
b«ctcri;< may persist in estu«ries over 200
d.» s   B>rck ct al. 1952! .

The <> id-w«»tc dump site, located 10 km
southeast of thc sewage dun>p center, did
n<>t sho>v any I>acteri«l levels in thc»edi-
ment» ai two stations i» the middIe <>f the
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C'h<! u!ical st<<<lies

r'i!<. 4. c:oiif<!rms in d<:r!osits ner r dispos  I sit< i or  I<ed!<e material.

gran>nels. Effort~ to find shellfish iu tl>e
in!n>cdi'r>te ar'ea >vere rt!>sue«ca»fill, Sl>rce 1>o
shellfish werc found and thc water depths
>vere nearly 3 ! rn  the outer limit of sea
cia»r habitat»!, t!o additional studies are
b<'ing conducted i» that section.

SJ>ort dumping

Sewage»luclgc may be dumped short  !f
th< irrtenclcd dump ccnte> for several rca-
so»s storms, ship malfunctrons, »aviga-
tional err<>rs, ctc. I'he probfcr!r is more se-
rio >» in the 1!e1»w<>re regi !n than ir> the
New Y<!rk rcgio», Slr»rt dumping at the
Drh>wrrrr sit< c !t>1d affect sizab1e inshore
clrrn> beds <!ff the Delaware coast, which
arc. !rot lounrl in the Ncw York area.

Pa'it su>vvys!n 'the f 	'mer Delaware off-
shore site i!rclicatcd th,'tt sediments coutami-
nate<l >vith total an ! fecal coliforms ex-
te»dc'd I'rom Dclawr re 8;>y out t<! tire old
clrrn>p site, I!arterial values in no way ap-
proaclrcd thos<' <!f Ncw Y !rk, a» tl>e nrrm-
ber of sew;tge barge dumps was num>ally
scl>edr>le<I every 3 days  rather thar! <laily!

and tire >  !lume of sewage dumpe l was or>ly
a te!!th t'rat of New York. Thc extent of
short clur >ping, however, appearecl to be
just as «! eat. Since the site for dumping
sewage i!r the I!elaware area was moved
far'tl!cr offshore, the problem i» greater be-
cause rno! e harvesting area is traversed by
the»lr>dg< barges.

Periodi< ally, slrellfish a»el sediment~ are
col 1 c «ted ar! cl analyzed for various trace
metals. 'I he. last studies made were on
shellfisl! coll«<.ted from the new dump site
bei» ~ us«3 by Philad«1phia, The EPA ran
«lremical r r>aly»es for 13 metals: Ag, Al, Ccl,
Co, Cr,  '.u, Fe, Mn, Xi, Pb, Ti, V, a>!<l Zn
 V.S. EI'A 1971!, The FDA analyzed for
Hg <!!r 9, ample» of clams ancl 10 samples
of scaIIop,  Table 2!. The IIg values a.rc
more thar! an order r!f magnitude lower than
tire VDA limit of 0.9! mg/kg �.50 pprn !
Hg for co!>sr>mption. FDA a»d other agen-
cies have formd Hg concentrations to be
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'I'able 2. Mercury conc<.»<ratio!rs in shellfish.

Date er>llrc<r<I
I I '>71 !

t!a
  ma<kg ~Srm<rtr S Ix.ries

�,50 mg/kg i» fl<>u»dcrr lobster, < rab, <u>d
whiting fr<>m the New York area.

Radioactivity in sea clams a.t f<>ur sta-
tions was evaluratcd hy tritinm a»d gamma
nleasurcmc»ts. Gross gamma a»alysis hy the
U'i»chester 1'.nginccring a»d Analytical
C:enter indicated no significru! t activity
other than natl!rally occurring 'oK. Tritiunl
values expressed as »C:i/kg of tissue ~2 SD
were 0.1~0,4 «!>d 0~0.4, <>r barelv in tl>c
rang  of detectability. Pesticide a»alyses ol
sea clams north of the lxlew York sewage
d>m>p site � DDT, DDL, dieldri», a»d
hcptachlor sh nved only a trace, and or-
ganoph<>sphatrs were»ot d<t<.ct<!d. DDFr,
levels it> sra clams fr<>m three statio»s i» the
former. Deh!war<. site varied fr<>m  I tr;>ce
to 0,19 mg/kg and 0.03 � 0.04 mg/kg.

PreSent un i ft tt<re progra>rLS

The Food and Drug Admi»istrt>tio» is
watchi»g the expansion of the present sell
darn i>nlustrv to thc soutl> an<1 is conti»»-
i»g st»di s i» thc >!orth. A plan is being
considered to n!ove the present Js,'ew York
Bigl>t sewage du!r>p site farther offshore to
deep<» water. The FDA is taki»g a cau-
tious approach t<> relocati»g thc dulnp l>e-
cause of the n>any problems entailed. Thc.
svidesprca<l ar tas of conta!ni»ated sc li-
ments illustrate what can he expcctccl in a
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»e>s >I rea. The Xesv York selvage sludge
< lu»!P rlt'ctl hrts bcc» 'I rePOs! tol V for gfOSsls
contar»»!at <l n>u»icipal svastes fn>n> both
prl»1'» y '»>� secO»d,'try Scsva</e trel!tl>>e»I
plants ns Iv< 11 as for»nknosvn qu<3»t>t!cs of
i» lt!st 'i;tl sv>tst  s for the past I0 years. Thc
,'»I»»;I v<>lunlc I>f lvtlste 1!>!s be<'n <30' r

gre:tte tha» that rlumpc l t>y Phil;><lelphi;I,
Wh'I 'lI  l>tl»p<.' l »1.'ill<>f ' f<!I' o»lv 12 Vcarx,
HCCO!r ry of the area cannot bc:Ichievcd
in a few years; more than a <lecade may be
re<i»i!r;d before a scnlbla»cc of st«l»lity
<>cc»rs l 1!c 1»ng tern> sOlut>o» tO pOll»ted
shellfit,h <>r othe> seaf<><>ds is t > cease dump-
i»g <lo oestic;tt!<l i»dustrial w;tst  s;lt sea.
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have been members of the Society for at least tiventy years, Emeritus members shall be
exempt from payment of dues. Application foi this class of membership may be made
to the Secretary.

A,

B.
C.

D,

E.

Active and student members are entitled to all of the privileges of full membership and receive
LIMNOLOGY AND OC EANOG R APH Y.

$20,00 A ssociate Members: $1.00

$15 00 Emeritus and Sustaining
Member;  See above!

Active IVlembers:

Student Members:

Back issues of LIMNOLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY are available from Dr. A. M. Beeton,
Treasurer, Department of Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciiince, The University of Michigan, 2455
Hayward, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109  $6.25 each v, 1 � 13 and 16 �!; all others, $5.00 each!.
Special Symposia Volumes are also available from the Treasurer.

Associate and emeritus members are entitled to all of the privileges of full membership but do
not receive LIMNOLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY. Emeritus members may subscribe to the
Journal for $10.00 per year.
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